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From Ballon's Dollar Monthly Magazine.
AUTUMN LEAVES.

ItY 11IX A KF.RTOX.

From the maple in the meadow,
By the rill,

And the mighty oak and chestnut
On the hill,

Come the fading leaves of autumn,
Floatingstill;

Through the wide extending forest,
When the winds no longer rave,

They are dropping, dropping, dropping,
O'er the land and o'er the wave,

From the green boughs, where the summer
Tressess hung,

And the young twigs, where the rohin
Perched and sung,

Floating dowu into the grave.
And whene'er I see them lioating

Without sound,
From the long aud pendant branches

All around;
When I see them torn and scattered

On the ground,
thoughts arise within me,

id my heart unconscious grieves;
Ami of -sad and mournful numbers

Is the song that memory weaves,
lor the heart that thrilled enraptured

To my own,
And the voice that answered sweetly

Every tone,
Xow are sileut as the leaves.

From the Prineipia.
TEBE ABSE3TT OIVE.

Two little feet, at early morn, v
J bear open the stair;

Two dimpled eheeks are pressed to
[mine,

Half hid 6y golden hair.
Two little hands at twilight hour,

Clos'J clasped in childlike prayer;
Two little knees in reverence bunt,

Ask (rod's protecting care.
Two little arms, about my neck,

Fill all my heart with love;
Two sweet blue eyes look into mine,

Like stars in heaven above.

But now the little arms are stills
The sweet, blnfi eyes are dim'

The dimpled cheeks are smoothe ami
(pale,

The past seems like a dream.

Nb patter now of little feet
Upon the chamber stair;

A niothes tears have well embalmed
The curly, golden hair.

The little hands are clasped iu joyt
Before the throne above;

And angels King around the child
Sweet hymns of praise and love!

Happiness and Health wait hand in hand,
and Sioknens and Misery are inseparable

In life we must take .the bitter with Hie
sweet. There will be briers where berries
grow, aud beautiful ropes have sharp thorns.

A Youx<; CAnwen.—The village carrier of
the Newark Courier, is less than nine years
of age. Teach your children to labor.

SS^ is a couple in Cineinnatti who
have been engaged to be married for the past
five years, but no time has occured within
that period when they were both put of pris-
on at the same time.

The estate ef the late Senator Douglas, at
Cottage Grove, Chicago, was recently sold.

It consisted of sixty acres, and brought
$83,160, or $803 less than the amount requir-
ed to satisfy the mortgage. ..

Repository and Messenger.

TAKING THEM OUT TO DKIVE.—Dr. A ,
thinking a little excereise and fresh air pre-
ferable to physic, had taken on of his patients
to ride, and was seen by Dr. R , who ad-
dressed Dr. A , in this -wise:

'Well, Doctor, I saw you taking one of
your patients to ride."

'Exactly,' said Dr. A .
'Well,' said Dr. R , 'that is a thing

I never do, to take my patients out to
ride.' '•• '•'.

'I know it,' replied Dr. A , 'the under-
taker does that for you.'

City and Country.

THIRD VOLUME.
As we start out on our third regularly

weekly volume of the ''Penfield Extra," we
feel to return our sincere thanks to our many
hundred subscribers, kind gentlemen editors
and advertisers, for their liberal support and
encouragement which we have received at
their hands for the past two years. We also
feel under deep obligations to those who have
donated printing material to us, and various
other donations, among which are some of
the most popular daily and weekly journals
t»f the day, and many of the most leading
magazines.

We feel thankful to all, to think that we
have been able to.please so many people, in
the publication of our little paper; some few
have taken some exceptions, but appear per-
fectly satislied after receiving an explana-
tion. Our paper is headed 'Neutral,' and
we intend it to be such, but we most cheer-
fully acknowledge that, we may at times get a
little ott' of the track; we read in the book of
books, that no one is perfect. Our selected
articles have been those which we thought
would be instructive and interesting; and our
ownVticles, generally ba^e been to tench the
rising generation to love, serve and obey
their heavenly Father, to be kind to their
parents, and jto earn their bread by the
sweat of tUeir brow. And in this we find
we have been somewhat successful; since
we started our little paper, there bus been
about twenty-five of similar size started' in
the United States, and some in Canada, by
youug editors; and we are informed that very
many young boys and. girls have been stimu-
lated by vending my paper, to go to work at
the type case. Type setting is labor that is
well calculated lor young Indies, and we un-
derstand that many editors at the present
time are supplying their nlnces with young
ladies, on account of .inch numbers of com-
positors leaving the 'case1 for the lield of

In conclusion we would say that in the
year to come, it is our intention to make our
paper somewhat more interesting, as we are
{retting, not 'wealter and wiser' but we are
certainly getting ol*r ar,d stronger!

The reason why.
A good accommodating Landlord seldom

has a hotel too large. You will always hear
them complain that they have not sufficient
room to accommodate the traveling public;
but if a landlord is a small, 'penny man,
and keeps poor fires, and poor accommaua-
tions generally, and no one to wait_ upon
people, our word for it. bis house will be-
come to large.

The Union Hotel, of Penfield has always
been considered a good sized house, but we
often hear the presnent proprietor, Mr. J. N.
Bradish, complains of not having rocm
enough; reason why. He is the beet Hotel
Proprietor that we have had in our village
iu a long time.

The Farmer's Hotel, of Rochester, has al-
ways been considered a good Bizcd housse,
also; but for the past two years, the House
has been growing "too small" very last; the
fact is, every person that stops there once,
will stop there again; besides, he will tell
his neighbors what accommodations he
received at the Farmer's Hotel, and the fact
has become so generally known, that the
best accommodations, for the price, in Roch
ester, can be found at the Farme'3
and in consequence of which, the
Tables, Barns, and Sheds, are daily filled ^
their utmost capacity. Mr. Chapman, the.
present proprietor, is assisted by Casper
Scott, and Myron Barkman, both gentlemen
having been connected with the hotel busi-
ness for many years, are well calculated to
please every bodj.

We would invite country editors when
visiting Rochester, to call at the Farmer\i
Hotel, and present their card to the clerk.
"That's all.1'

ALL CLUB AGENTS OF THE

RURAL NEW-YORKER.
Should forward their subscription with-

out delay, as the new volume commences

Do not wait to get a few scattering sub-
scribers, as their names can be added to
the club at anytime, and the person get-
ting up the club will receive the lull cred-
it

The Rural New-Yorker.
is conceded to b* the bent weekly news,
paper published in theUi.ited States bolh

by the Press and the People, every Far-
iner, or even every man that owns five
acres of land shculd surely subscribe tor
the

Rural New-Yorker.
•Which is deveted to Agriculture, Hor-

ticulture, Art and Science, Rural and
Domeitic hconemy. Literature, Educa-
tion, General Intelligence, markets, #<.-.,
tnul u-.-s an advertising uipilitim tho

Rural M e w - l o i U t T ,
lias but fnw oqunis in the United States.

For farther particulars, or for a sample
copy. Addross, D. 1). T . MOORE,

Rochester, N. Y
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The JUlble.
BY CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH.

Written on the Title Page of a BiOe.

Dear sacred Rook! -upon my infant breast,
A parent's care thy glorious truths imprest:
With reason's earliest ray my mind received
The light revealed—I wondered and believed.
Oh, let me treasure thee, immortal Word,
O'er all the treasure life and sense afford;
Own thee my friend, my counselor and guide;
The fount that still my thirsty soul supplied;
Solace of woe and chastener of my mirth;
Staff of my dubious pilgrimage on earth;
Anchor of hope, immovable and sure;
Promise of life forever to endure;
Cordial to soothe my last departing breath;
Shield to repel the blunted shaft of death,
Voice to awake me in the silent tomb;
Plea to defend me from the sinner's doom;
Guide of the steps my mortal feet have trod;
In heaven my passport to the throne of God.

Northern Christian Advocate.

From the California Sunday Mercury.

KISSING ON THE SI/*.
Let poets sing of Eastern climes,

And golden sunset hours;
Of shady nooks
And babbling brooks,

Of moon-lit orange bowers;
Yet still to me
More sweet shall be

(A joy no wealth can buy,)
A pair of pouting eherry lips

To kiss upon the sly.

ct them build their lofty rhyme
e'en so e'er they may'

^Su t give me still—
If so you will—

Another word to say;
Now here to all,
Tall, fat or small,

I vow I'd rather die
Than miss the bliss that's in a.kiss

When taken on the sly.

CAZENOVIA, N. Y. Dec. 10th 1863
Miss NELLIE WILLIAMS.

Please give me a description of
the 'Star Burner' which I see advertised in
your paper. 1 am disgusted with kerosene
lamp chimneys, and I am equally disgusted
with advertised humbugs; and 1 thought I
would write you for a description, before 1
sent for a burner. A. FORK, M. D.

In answer to the above, we would say,
from our experience in using the titar Burn-
er, that it makes a light similar to the first
quality of sperm oil. but burns fluently with-
out trimming. The quantity of keroseue
used is about two-thirds as much as you would
commonly use with a common chimney lamp.
ard consequently we cannot expect quite so
brilliant a light, but we think we get quite
as much light for the same amount of oil
consumed, and have a lamp that is conven-
ient to carry about the house, free from
emoke or smell. Address

BALDWIN & CO., Arkport, N. Y.
With 50 cents for a sample burner post paid.

»»
AN ADVANTAGE AND DISADVANTAGE.—It is

great advantage
ness done correctly in Koehester! Mr. Pisk
the present proprietor, will do all kinds of
errands each way, make selections of any
kind of goods, &c, and return them the
same evening.

LEAP YEAR.— AS 1864 is leap-year, gentle-
men expect holiday gifts from the ladies;
and Otumpaugh, No. 10 Main Street Bridge,
has 1000 different varieties of gentlemen's
Furnishing Gdods on hand.

FIFTY CENT OUT.—Nellie when I' subscribed
for your litlle paper two years ago, I had not the
least idea of receiving oyer two or three copies at
the most. I saw a nutice in the Pohtiac Jacksouian'
that u little gill not yet in her teens, published a
little paper m Penfield N. Y. and ha\ing a curi-
osity to hue a copy 1 sent you fifty cents, subscri-
ption fur one year calculating to be satisfied OTI
the receipt of one copy, and jour Photograph,
as. I could not believe that a child so young,
could have the courage and ambition to priut a
regular weekly paper 1 was sure that it would be
a failure, and 1, with the rest of your subscribers,
would be tilty cents out, smd 1 must suy that 1
was very agreeably nurprised on receiving the
extra every week during the year, and this past
year, the Extra has been us regular as clock work.

Enclosed please linU §1, fifty cents for your
paper for the year sixty lour, and the remainder
as a present tor your Christian pcrserveranee.

MARY E. KELLOGG,
Macomb, Mich.

A certain. President of a Theological In-
stitution convened the students at his room
one evening, and said to them that he observ
ed that they were all growing thin and dys-
peptical from the neglect of tne matron's not
providing herself with Herriek Allen's Gold
Medal Saleratus; the announcement of which
caused great confusion. The lady of the
house has now provided lierself with the
Gold Medal Saleratus, and the students are
each growing quite portly, and tire more
healthy than ever. Ladies, go and get a pa-
per, and you will never use any other. De-
pot 112 Liberty Street, Mew York. All the
Merchants have it.

MORE VALUABLE PUESENTS.—We are under
ten thousand obligations to Air. and Airs. I. D.
Aken, of Brooklyn, N. y. for a Christinas Pres-
ent of a $10 green-back; and another more
highly appreciated by me, in the same package.
Many of my readers will probably remember
that the same gentleman gave me a similar pres-
ent a year ago. Those Christian people, will
long, longl be remembered by me.

Mr. A wishes me to discontinue my paper,
for a season, to his address, as they have a post-
master in the city of Brooklyn, uuworthy of the
office heiills. We have paid the postage on Mr
Akeu's paper, and our jjostiuuater sent him a
receipt for the same, which lie (tirooklyn V M )
would not regard in the least, and charged Mr
A- , four cents per copy postage. We will'
allow, that it is not Christian like 10 become aujn v
but such insignUigant transactions are beyond
endurance; and those in power should eradicate
such evils.

We have a duplicate receipt i» O|ir potgession
signed by our postmaster ut the same time a
receipt was forwarded to the Brooklyn I' a
showing that Mr. Aken's postage was paid fo?
one year, therefore ue ace eatistied that we are
correct, and Mr. Brooklyn Cily i'.U i3 "bUuw
pumpkins!"

f'ENFILLD 1'iii,
Flour
Wlieat
Corn
Oais
Buckwheat
Buckwheat Flour
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Dressed Hogs
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0
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f O BAD— We have not had one bay
of good sleighing in Penlield yet, aue now
tlie road^ are thawing ud.

SAVIN« IX TIMER OF HIGH PMCKS.—Many
persons are daily tasting off garments from
mere pride. The garment may be entirely
sound, but on account of some faded or
greasy spots, the garmedt finds its way to the
rag-bag. Many a garment of Ibis kind would
please some poor widow or fatherless chil-
dren, and keep them warm this cold winter.
But if you think that they are not fit to give
to the poor on account of being faded or spot-
ed, add a small sum and send them to the
old and responsible Fancy Vying and Scour-
ing Establishment on the corner of MILL &
PLAT,'!' St., Itochester, and after the gar-
ment is returned looking like n.ew, don't
change your mind and wear it yourself, as
you should never break a good resolution.

A I I A I ' P Y SI13W-YEAR!

We take gri-al pleasure in wishing onr
readers "A blappy JSew-i'ear," hoping that
we may all be thankful to Him, who is de-
serving oi .ili praise, for the many blessings
He has b( stowed upon us the past year; aud
we also hope that in this year of our Lord,
eighteen-nuiidred and sixty-four, our once
happy country will be restored to its former
peace and happiness. This will ever be our
prayer.

PRESERVE Torn VOICE.—Colds injure the
voice and lungs of course; try a few of Bry-
an's Pulmuuic Wafers, 2h cents a box; cure
a.cough or sore throat in a very short time.
Sold at the Peutield Drug Store.

"Pence cm Earth, (iood-wil! tuwavil Mcu."

How much happier this world would be if
every one should adopt this motto for tiieir
own. How many sad hearts might be mado
glad, how many broken ones healed, if in-
stead of augmenting their woes, all would
imitate the example of the "Good Samira
tan," and pour cooling oil upon the wounds
ot their suffering tellow-creatures. This
world would not tnen be a "Vale of Tears,,'
a "Charnel-house of woe," but the helping
bund would be extended to every enW,
struggling one, and we should all be united
IU bauds of common brotherhood.

But in the desire for self-aggrandizement,
we but too often forget all this, and shut our
ears and hearts against the cry fur help, and
which cominon humanity alone would dictate
us to listen to. '1 be noble and benevolent
impulses ot the God-like mind, are cramped
sulrocated, and sometimes completely extir-
pated, by the doctrines and teachings of tiio
world, ••bam" is the goal which all strive
to reach. At an early period in life the race
Oegms, and is continued until Death interpo-
ses and stops the career. Gold is the wor-
shipped god; all seek his favor; every sweet
uu.l charitable thought, every noule and
Umsl like attribute is swallowed up in the
absorbing desire for gold! FUT the base and
and sellish pleasure of gazing upon broad
lands, stately mansions, and fair ships, laden
with wealth Irom every clime, will man sill
Jiis soul to misery for ail eternity. When the.
linger or Death beckons, he must-obey; Of
wbat avail then are bis coffers of gold, and
all Ins earthly treasures? Though they were
ten million times as great, they could not
bribe that inexorable messenger to defer for
one moment the dread summons, and his
soul must go loaded with guilt into his Alak-
fcer s presence. But.to those who have striv-
en for "peace on earth good will toward
men, how welcome are the summons which
call them from Ihis struggling world to sweet
rest in heaven. MATA.

THE 'Balm of a Thousand Flowars' is
nothing but honey, scented.

'Indeed!' was the patriotic answer " I

Zrdiw'ifor'1' bU " * ' * "«* ' wi(low than cow

An outburst of applause greeted the speak-
er! Ihere wa£ a happy finale to the incident
Jhe lame soldier EOJII obtained the verv
next seat to the unfeeling woman who had 30
insulted him.—Santa Cruz Sentinel
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SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
BOUNTY, PRIZE MONEY,

AND"ALL CLAIMS growing out nf 1he war, col-
lected on reasonable terms, tiuu. with no uuuesv.-try

•klav, al Ibc AUMY INFOKMATIOM AM) LICKiNSliD
( I . vl.M AUKXUV of UEOKOK (J. TEALL, (funneily
»nu A. O. Muiige.) Office No. o Eagle Hotel Block,
cuiutr liulialo and State sis.

Having devoted my atleuljon to the business from
iiie begiuniug of tUe war, 1 oiler my service, to the pub-
hc,coiiiidem lhat my success, and WJ lacilties lor prose-
f-uting claims, are equal U> those *ol any man Iu the
Slate.

TIM! LAWS PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT OF
*10t» Bul'KTY to the HKIKS OF SOLDII.RS who die in

service; to be ldul in the tulluwiug order: lat. to
tue Wiuuniax, Child; 3d, Father; 4lh, Mutl.er;
Wu. Brothers and Sister. The first in order

entitled.
SlftOMotK'iV to Soldiers discharged tin expiration of

two wars' o) on a^couut oi wutuuLs reiiived in
lintlf,

VKXSIUI, in Di*«.b!ed SMien and to Widows, Mothers,
(d»ia-uutlit on tbw sun for suj.u rl;) Otjtltwl

TAT to oj/i(x-s *0i. 4eavt aii'i to Oisuuu-gtd Sotdt'-rs.
1 KIIK MoSKY tO Vffi i « il^li -«>" <-'"l lU.iiig plUeS.
l . « T I O » 3 t o Men •„ F.r,h,,jh !.i.cl J-,i*n:.'i> ij l\ar.

AKTiriJlAL i.ci^ or arii.K al expense of lioveiumeut,
fcieaiilos l'Al-ti.s, AB«giinn-nt, -Uhdavits, Sc.

* Adur"1""LI"W'. !..iiui[ j lihOKt.L-'u XEAI.i>,

b ^ NO. 3»-S» FRONT ST. Koehester, N. Y.
i^beoa QonstautLy on h:vini a. large aasorUueDt of

HATS & GAPS.
Which he pliers lurwile cneaper luan any other Stor(

in Rochester, ilats & Caji» made to order.

WHOLESALE GrEOOEE AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
@O ttuMUio tit., Rochester, IV. 1',

Choice Wines aiid liquors, of the best varietii

ei-t constantly on baud. ju-63

STiLSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER,

DEAI.K11 IS

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.

The highest citsh price paid for all kind

efdiied Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoe.-

tta.

N. B.— Ml those wishing the highes

naarket price, will please call ou N. Fos

ler al Ike Slilson Block, betoie contiactiu

eisewiieie. nov26tf

J;EW GOODS FOK THJS

I am now receiving a complete assuitiueiit
fiuelaiicy articles, viz:

Jia.^ l'uihcs Ladit-s' Leather SatcbcU;
• Cafd Laiscs, Cigai- Cases, Cigar .SUuulb;

l'orjiolioa, 1'rajer liowks, blult's;
ilosewooa \\ liiing Uebks, pearl iulaid;
Uosewoud Work boxes,
Dressing Cases, Fancy Inkstands;
China Ornaments, Ladies' Haadkercuieis;
Sloeve and Collar lioxett;

Also many odd and attractive fancy articles, sii
us aie louud only at 0 Exchange »t.

FUOTOIiJiArii AX.BV2H8.
Large stock receiving, from the lowest prici

to ike elegant bouuii Minim.
CARD PUOTOMRAPU."*.

500 new Card i'bologi-aplw couung, anu 1
large rnuWgraphti, line subjecta, suuable t

t reuch and German Toys, Alphabet Blocl
Games, &c, with a groat variety of other ar
t:e», iuo numerouH Lo mention. Country U"
cna&Us making jiurchafics tor UK' coming uulid
will pleuise Iwar iu nnnd Dliat 1 keep u gieuu
vaiiMy ol aniclea oiiiitd to youi1 uuUe tnan al
oUrer liookstore in the city.

G. W. i'lHUEK, iiooiisellcr and Stationer.

E. D. WEBSTER,
S7 Main Street, Rochester, IV. T.

lias Just received an Extensive Stock of

JOOTS, SHOES, & GAlTEliS,
e offers at very love Jigv-res, for cash.

OH.L AT THE SIGN OF THE RED BOOT.

Slade to Order on Snort Kotice,
JIM icorft warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. AVuitsTBi:, 87 Main St.

OBACO, CIGARS &, SNUFF.
Every Body Uses

John Disbrows' Tobaoo,
Manufactured at Kocheater, N, V.

Every Body Hells

Jolm Disbrows' Tobaco,
Who wishes to keep a leiiulution as u dealer.

Every Body Unews

Jolui Disbrows' Tobaco.
To be Manufactured from the Lest Material

nd to to be the best in the Stale. J.e-2-61

Skirt* that always Fit,
MADE TO OUllEIt.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts. Cellars, Bosoms and Snspendor

leu s JuiriiisLLuy g.iud.^ New G-fods now arrivin
loslerv. iPii-i-i'Uoui-toi'i-iull'-nieaniireinentiieut hy ma
ee ol'Cliaive OCL'Ml'AUUH.

L9 ' 10 llain-Bt. Bri.l.(e, K.jchester, N. Y. '

CROCKERY DEPOT.
!»v Stove, New Cones, and low ptioes.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.

S3 Main Street £loclicstcr, K. T.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.

Band and White French China, Dining
and Tea SetHj White awl Blue Stone China,
Yellow Rockinyluim., and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In groat variety, all of which I offer at. which

cannot be undersold. GCO. W . Harw ' t / i .

HENRY SAVAGE,
Dealer in all kinds of

n oxx.8.
Painting and Glazing^ done to ̂ rder on short

notice—all orders solicited.

on Stranger,

PARDRiDCE & CO.,
Have Removed t«

45 MAIN STREET.
find are now Selling-

COTTON GOODS
Cheaper than any other

Establishment in Rochester.
Great Inducements offered

Q^ M A QtfSIGDS ®?*

DRY aOODS.
A favuralbe ojiportuuity to purchase

A WINTER SUPPLY.
@ent forgU to call at

No, 45 Main Street, Rochester

SCik-CKKIVIS.
The Simplest, Cheapest ftod Best; With all thq

Modern Improvements. Silk, Threiid, OU, Xi-edlcs
!i.ml all Machine Trimlnga. Stitching, Stamping, and
rLiiuiiii aon*1 to order <»u short nuUce, call anil see
' . :• , , . , • 'anil Samples of work, at 67 Bulfalo Strcot,
n,.d:...i<.-r, N. Y. D. E. H I C E , Agent. Jy-2li-t-f

MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE ASGAITERiSTOaL
34 Buffalo St. Rochester JV. Y.

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladies Silk Gore Cong, l'urnella Gaitors, 1,25
.. •• " « Kid " l,"0
Ladies Balmoral Boots, I>o0
Ueutleuiens Calf Booto, 3,60

' '• Thick " 3,U"
" Kip " 8,00

Boys Calf Boots 'A®>
• ' Thick " S.0O
" Kip " ?>»

Youths Boots l,S0

f. I; K " - } 34 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

STEAM 1'AJVtrv

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the New-

York Central Railroad Depot,

Oil Mill St., Corner oi Piatt St.,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.

Thti reputation ol1 this l)>e House »im:o ISMS has iu-
ducvil onjura to countwi'luit uiu l̂yll̂ 1 cliofu.i, buniiioiui
oirds, auU «veu tiie cut oi our UunUiug, to EUUttotta uuU
tiuiiibtijc tilt pubiic.

( r _ / = M COfiSECTION WITH AMI SlMULAlt KSTAlSLlSfllEJiT,

Crape, Hrocha, Ciishnieie, and I'hiid Shuivls, anil all
brigbl colored illk.i and .Uciluoes, »ci>urua williout in-
jury lt» tlie oulors, Alaui

LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS

Scourud or Colored without ripping and pressed ultvly.
.Suk, Wool or oouuu jj'iuUa ul « u j ULMuplioii ajod

all uulork aii'l liuiMii'il willi iiuatnen^ tt.'iU ui>piiti:h, uti
ve.rj iL-asouubiu Luium.
lii.odn UJleil black t-v ery Tluu»dttj.
Allgouui* retuuied in unu week.

1C/* fi001)8 ItliCOVEl) ASD P U 8 0 BS EXI'IIKSS.

BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.

Addi-oisn, D. LEAKY, Mill street corner of l'lall etrent
HucUuBter N. l . j»u-l-WI
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Attention Afflected.
VOSE'S Celebrated Pilo. Dysentery and Cholera Veg-

etable Medicine. Prepared by Dr. i \ Vose, Arbany J>.
Y. It is a positive cure for the Piles, Dysentery, or
Bloody Flnx, Cholera, Cholera Moibus, Diarahoea, eith-
er acute or chronic, I»VKI>> p*ia, Oostivness, Liver Com-
plaint fcc. As a cure i'.ir I iv-jipjisla tuis remedy has no
equal. Numerous tesl.inouiiiU nf its mxrita from highly
respectable citineus nf Hochi'ster and viciuity. i-uii be
Been by calling on V. Vose & Co. who sell tlie Medicine
at wholesale aud retail, r»o. 74 North street, Rochester
N. Y.

All orders, when accompanied by it" price in current
fuuil, will receive prompt attention. PruM one dollar
per bottle. Jy-'J-t-f

OPINIONS OP THIS PRK&S.
A VALUAKM! Mi.nifisK—We are not in the habit of

u . .g i'utHiit .Medicines editoriail.y, because, we li.no

. . . 1 ',•." '" , "'.'iVll.'.'i'u to the publ:. 1 in «.• lm,.|.en
• ii.:, w in ; : .• . I'il , Uysuutary iind Uli .1 ra

cane in this villaeeyM the mtwtobatmaW ivnd aggravat-
ed kin.i, cured by the use of half a bottle. We take

1 • .• . i! in communicating this G«cr t.i thi. public for the
iK-nelit of those similarly aiilicted.—[lolioes (Albany

o.) Caiaract.J

FARMERS HOTEL.
EOCHESTBB, 3ST."y.

The above Hotel tins been thoroughly repaired since
itwasir.jure.1oy the lire last fall.-The House is sc-

The Barns have been :ill rebuilt,-anil are, large and
c .mm.i'li.His, Fdiui.-is will tin.] i! to their advantage to
give them a call.—SI taau, risiting Rochester will do
well to slop at this H.-ii • a b* dsfly slagea all leave
it. tor too Country 1.. Vu ... .' -loci; P. ].l.
The Proprietor intends I . Knit the trailing Public in

price a.& well as in accoinmo.iation "' .
The old friend.-, of c Visper S.-oVt ave all invited to call,

as he can be found :it tliu above Housi.", rt?fitly to wait

Jan-17-ttt-tf John Chapman ProprMox.

HENKY HAYWARD.

Ha3 his mill in first rate order, to do a!l kind of custom

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMPOKTERS AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

WATCH TOOtS, MATEKIA1,, &C,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,
MASONIC HALL BLOCK, ROCHESTEH, N. T.

INK!—INK!—INK!
lURMER'S

Commercial Ink,
Manufactured at Rochester, BT.lf

FOR SALE (RETAIL) BY ALL
STATIONERS, GROCERYMEN, &e.
HWWHOLESALB OIIDEKS carciiilly packed in

lioxes and forv. ardod without delay to any part
of tlie country. Orders respectfully solicited.

Further particulars can !JC obtained )>y address-
ing J o h n T u r n e r , Rochester, N. Y.

sep-3-G3

~ANDREW L INCOLN"
Has his mill in first pate order to exe-

cute all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

< ^ £ r g ^ BLACKSMITHING.

a S H i C. MARKELL'& SON,
BUOJ. in iVnlkid Village. - ' jan-lU tili

JOB PRINTING
Of all kinds and Variaties}

flicatly TUxeewteU,
At tlie Office of tlie

EXTRA.

POSTED
GET THE BEST BANK NOTE REPORTER,

AddlBBS J . 8. Loavitt, & Co, Buiralo N. Y.

Weekly, $2,50
Semi Monthly , , . . 1,60
Monthly, . . . 76

NO. 1.

LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUCI.ISHKD BY

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Butts k J. E. Morey,

CurtlH, Bull* «• Co., Jlochtater, JV. I".
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

Terms for Daily 0.00 per year.—One nlulling per week

II can lit- bail every evening at the l'entield Stage Office

at three cents per copj
n tin-

Tho Semi-Weekly 2,50 per year anil tlie weekly at $1,

per year, containing all theuews of the dailies through

he week.

PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS!
AT 14 STATJK ST-

All kinds Of goods Jjavu aiivauced except

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS,
and li« contiuue.H to t;ikt- them at the'

PEICS3.'

Quick Sale aud Small Profit),

?- Do not fail te call at bis Kooius

No. 14 State Street.

His Pictures are Warranted to be

THE BEST IN THE CITY.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weathei
Satisfaction Warranted,

75 Main street Kocliester-
B. F. HA^E, PROPRIETOR.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Hne Art

No. 58 State Street, Corner ui' Market,
Rochester A'. Y. anil .No. 230 Main Street,
Buftklo N. Y.

The only place in Rochester to obtain
GrKM DJE VISITES,

Is at (jto. \V. Godfrey it Co.'s Sunbeum
Gallery, No. 81 Main Street. They are de-
cidedly a beautirul picture, and so cheap,
they are within the reueh ot'.ail.

No. U Masonic Hall UuiLdings,
ROCHKSTKII N. Y.

Treats all kinds of old Chronic Diseases
wita perfect success. Many Certificates ot
Invalids may be seen l.y calling at Jus olliuc,
which will satisfy any ptnwm, lUat wmle life
reiuuins therq is hope. iJr. A can be con-
sulted personaly or by letter. Address as
above.

LITTLE & RRONSON,
HUALlillS IS CHQ1CK FAMILY

GROCKiilES, PUOVLSIOAS, cV
CMSII paid lor all kiudsqf Counij-y lJro-

cKice. l\o. 97 Mum Su, cl,
John I,ml,., ^ JCuchester, N. Y.
l U <

JjJDWARD SHAW, IMHCKTAKat-Kuirport N.Y
liee]».ui.ii..tai.u.i ,ni iiau.l Hni>li.'uUeil vaiieu ol'rvuUy

inailu Cuih n»—., i.,i, u jjnuil H i w g at in,uinratf prices-.

^g, WM. BEEBE,
CABUIAGK MAKER,

. Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in Ins line of business, both Wood and Iron'
work, at his shop, in Petifidd N. Y.

PAPER HANGINGS
Latest Spring Style* just received at 1 1 FRON I ST.

GILT SHADES,

Wi
Mid.

ILS, &c.
Mattresses, Table Oil Clothe, Window t'urtaina, Hull

lid White Hollands, &c.
r ^ ° All kinds of Paiirr Hanging done on short notice
.nil in a u ork-inau-like manner.

maii-ly 1IX k RICKARI).

UNION HOTEL,, PENPIE1.D N. Y,,
BY J. N. BRADISH.

Who will oe happy to have a call from his friends,
.nilTinvMiiB Cmmuiiity. i lid House is tlie liirgent
,i,I inn ti.Mivi-nieut lui" Tiaviders, un.l Boarders, of

.IIV- in Ihe 'I own—lJiiits to suitthe times. J. N. B.

LD" STAGE,
P.TifVli Stoge will leave tlie
HOTJBl, 1'fnfitW daily [Sua.iaj txctiit

> t h i

fJWJtlJZJSS' IIOTJiA MOCJlJlSTJBJt.
at 3, o'clock p. m., Farcr each way 80 coete. Positive-

ly collected at Brighton.

J. G. MSSf, Kojnistori

Peufleld Augnst 5th, lSt3.

PAIRPOKT PLAINING Mil,!..— J.G.& S. I'aliniT
*• Su:-]i, Himil and Duors, made tu uider— Also jilaiuiug
and matching uf all ku i J* -

IIERMA\ ML'TSUIILEU.—Dealer in China, Karthen
id Glass Ware; also general Huu=.e Furnishing

VAN ZAKDT <& EENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers lit
REliN.KUASTED & GROUND COfiVS

PEPFHH, GINGER, ALLSPICE, MT.V1EUS,

MICE, MDSTABD, C18S1.V, CAYE.\i\E, CLNSAMOX,
Cream TarlJia-, !?:o«ia. aud Teas,

ISo. 7fj Main kjtreft, liuuhesur, 1\. \ .

Burke, F itz Simons, Hone&Co.,
Mroierl.JiiS JOBBKKS, A.slJ KliTAlLI.Rd UF

*VU.UBJ1J! 5y .li^iW 8TXJBJBT,
iini i, :t,r,,), ju si North sil. Paul Hiveot.

KI-A ;KVS BLOCK, KOCHES'IMCM N.Y.
1 clj-14-.Kl-ly

MS M.

Men & Boys Superior Clothing,
I'iulhn, Cnsmuffl-H and mMtings. ShirW, t'ollai..,

-Neck lies. .Vc. k c . .No. U From Sueet, l«,cl.Mtar N .Y.
All ki.uU ,,1 (,a,,,,,,,t« urndo to unlw in the best and
uiiMtfiuiiHinnbie styles, cheap tor cash. ap-iq-t-l

The Freuch 1'atunt llooj) Skirt Miuiufyctory.

M. KLASS & GOLDSTERIN,
•VVI1O1.KSALE AND KKTAIL

MANUFACTURE US,
N o . 1 1 7 iUnintSt., Ro. l icMiir , N. Y .

Skirts urn lc t.. order on short notice. Also, old skirH
1- ! ;!•!•• •!. rllli IV.I. mi.I i-huiii'iln-. urn. 1'nil Sunk eoli-
l J- l h

PENFIELD AUCTIONLiai.
1 he Subscriber liaveing taken out a

license, will attend to all orders in the
above line of business charges reasonable
Address, J. W. CONKLIN,

Knsf Pcnfi.1,1 XT V
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[From the Phelps Uui->n Star.]
PADDLE YOi:i l OWN CANOE.

Up this world, and down this world,
Aud over this world aiul through. .

Though drifted about,
And tossed without,

Why, paddle your own canoe-

What though the sky is heavy with ft.Qiu
' Or shining a lieid of "'hie:

If the bleak winds blows,
Or tlie sunshine glows,

Still paddle your own canoe.

What if breakers rise up ahead
With dark waves rushing though,

Move steadily by,
With a steadfast eye,

And paddle your own canoe.

If a hurricane rise in the midnight skies
And the stars arc lost to view,

I'.lide swiftly along
With a smile and song,

And paddle your own canoe.
Up this world, and down this world,
All over this world and through,

1 hough weary and worn,
BtT'eif and forlorn,

Still paddle your own canoe.

Never give up when trials come,
Never grow sad and bide;

Never sit down
With a tear and a frown,

But paddle your own canoe.
There are d;iises springing along the shores
Blooming and sweet tor you:

There are rose hued dyes.,
in the autumn skies,

Then paddle your own cauoc.

We see by the AnmUoa Reporter, that
Prof. J . ki. Clark the JJailod Siiii/eris enter-
taining liiu people in AUegany Co. with his
pleasing evening entertainments.

Wntti-n for the "Penfleld Bi t ra^ '
HOW MUCH ARE YOU SORRY.

ur s. n. HOWE.

One rainy day as a dozen or more met sat
in acouuiry slure, talking over the news ol'
the day, said oneof tttpm

" i t is really to bad that neighbor L has
lo.<t the only "cow lie had, for lie lias a family
to support, and lie is to poor to buy another
cow."

"That 's so. ' ' said another.
'•1 am sorry." (aid one.
"So am I. ' said another.
"Well," said Mr. U [at the same time

taking the money from his pocket.J "I am
: ony just two dollars, how much are } ou
:-..in-y." and suiting his actions to his words.
tie put two dollar. Into his hat and then pass-
ed around to tin- others, and in less than an
in.in'the puoruiau was presented with enough
money to purchase a good ciw.

kYhua v.-e liehoi.l ti.e m.ed.i' families of the
soldiirs who have gone forth to liL'lit our
country H battles, or think of the children at
liOr/B/or the blind, the Kick, and the attlirleii
who are scattered over the land, how • much
are we norry.' \)u we assist the poor, ami
willingly-' ii to 'tis v.ell, but if nor. woe In
unto us, for i lu cry of the widow, and (.1 the
faterless shall ti.-e up in judgement aguiiisl

A good way to get rid of corns, if you
have plenty of rats rub roasted cheese on
your corns and let your feet hang out of bed

THIS GREAT NEW YEAR'S GIKT.—Gentle-
nen of taste have decided unanimously that

ill'.' most appropriate gift of the season is a
sewing machine. Sloat's famous machine,
in a variety of styles and prices, can be had
at No. 57 Buffalo street. Aa a gift from a
husband to a wife there could be nothing
more appropriate. Nothing could be more
acceptable from a brother to a sister than
one of those admirable machines.

These machines are the ne plvs ultra of
mechanism. They save weary toil, relieve
the eyes and fingers of ladies from a fatigu-
ing drudgery and make an exquisite pleasure
of that cure which, by the old system of sew-
ing by hand, was household grief.

Rochester Daily.

5 IS NONE OF OUR BUSINESS— But we
should like to know how the Deleware Cour-
ier can be published weekly for the small
sum of 75 cents a year. The Courier certain-
ly has more reading matter weekly, than
many of our dollar and a half exchanges.
Only 7") cents a y< ar for a large newspaper-

Address, L. P. ALLEN,
Deposit, Delewave Co. N. Y.

NOBJHJMSSOURI COURIER,
This i.-: a very large Union Jom • ! publish

ed at Hannible Missouri at $2, pei . ar \>y
V, iuehell Ebert, and we dunk it on ' of the
best family journals now published. Send
$1, for six months.

WrE CAN'T HELP IT.—Many people maj
wonder, from looking over the Exira, what
sort of a town Penfield is, but two or three
buisnss cards of Penfield, are to be seen; and
ve cannot tell wTiyfo&r business men do nut
tdvertise, and tell the people what they have

i sell.
It would be but. small figures to say that the
[habitants of Penfield, annually traded

$100,000 in the city of Piochester; aud our
i could have this this trade if they would

sell goods at Rochester prices and take
means to let the people know it.

Any enterprising man with SlO.OPO, cash
capital in Penfield could double it in one year;
ieep goods that people want, and ruse mean9
to let them know you keep goods to accomo-
date them. PARKRIIHJE & Co., and BCRK,
TITZ SIMMONS, HONK & Co., Rochester are
noking a clean sweep of Penfield in the dry
good line since they reduced their prices, but
,his does not "build up Penfield. We have va-
cant stores in Penfield that need filling up,
our town contains about 700 families, and
my person can judge how much value 700
families would consume in one year.

Many families will go to Rochester and
make a bill from 25 to $50 at a time. M. J.
MONROE, OO.Buff'alo St. Rochester will sell
50 pounds of sugar for about the same profits
that some of our dealers want on one pound,
and you can never go into LITTLE & BKONSON'
<J7 Main St. Rochester in business hours,
without seeing lots of the Penfield people
loading up market baskets. People will go
where they see cheap goods advertised, mind
that, ye Peii&eld 1'eakrs.

Great Champion llcenan has
been knocked into pi, and King now wears
the belt.

TMK Syracuse Standard says—that the
counterfeiting gentry took advantage of their
banks being closed on Christina,- and passed
off quite'a lot, o** bogus money porportiug to
be ou the bank of Albion.

NOT COWAIUH.Y.—Our boys did not like
the statement week before last that they were
all cowards, as since that time many of them
have enlisted and we nuderstand that Pen-
field have i.ow nearly filled their ciuola. — Co
in Hoys-

NOT Tin-] KINII.—We have for a number of
years past had rather a dislike to pi but
changed our mind somewhat ou receivii
very nice mint/, jtie, as a new years presi
from the hand ol' Jits. .1. Mott, of oui villj v
we think that we can distribute this kind of
pie with good courage.

LOOK OUT FOR HIM.—There is a being, pro-
bably in human form, living iii Rochester,
who sends out a card of three squares,
country Editors, wishing them to insert it,
mid M-nd their hill to Rochester^ In his card
tliwe is' no s'l-eet or nnii'ln r, and signes hifc
name .V <) f. Charles, atid no Bucli name
tan be found in the ihy directory. We sec
his In-I trard in the :'I,!I iv\ v'lle paper head-
ed LiUn l.t./ii.n for sale by all druggists.

The shipments of treasure from Californiii
to the 1-TfiSt since January* 1st, MW, amount
iu .-,;:;.'•".'*,'.!•,:'.—an exe'eas of!$4,42U,8ei oral

bauta Cruz Sentinal.

THE CAXANAIGUA JfisssExoKii—Says that
all black-smiths of Ontario county liavo met
in council, and established the following pri-
ces for work. For shoeing n horse with new
shoes, 1.50—Toeing and setting old shoes, 80
els.—Making and setyiug new buggy tire with
holts, 5.00—Setting old with bolts, 2.50—
Setting with nails, old tire, 2.00.—New tiro
lumber wagon, 4.50.—Old lumber, 2.&0.—
Sharp drag tooth, 3 ets.—Laying drag tooth,
8 els.— Laying coulter, 75 ctS.

EniToisiAT, VIST.—AYe received a visit last
week from Mr. .1. M. )\ esteott. Editor of the
DundtiO Record, we find Mr, Westcott HII old
fashion agreeable gentleman, having nearly
obtained his three score years. We are very
thankful to Mr. Westcott for his visit not-
withstanding he took from our ollice two
young ludy compositors and in doing so ho
aid not talce the homeliest ladies we had in
town, In' scorns to have some good taste not-
with stiuiding his age.

"Whal dors the minislir s;iy to our new
burying ground'.'" asked Airs. Jlines, of her
neighbor.

"He don't like it at all; he says he never
will he buried there as long as he lives."

"WCII,' says limes, "if the Lord spares my
Ufa, I will."

Good* put up with 15. T. Babbits Brand,
are lound to lie so |ntre by the assistant
asseisor Internal Rft tethat no stanapjduty
is required upon thein, any person using the
soup or Salerutus will agree with the assesor.

Why are certain patrons to newspapers
like wheel horses? Because they hold buck
well.
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ONE BY ONE.

One by one the sarnls are flowing,
One by one the moments fall;

Some are coining, some are; going—
Do not strive to grasp them all.

One by one thy duties wait thee,
Let thy whole strenght go to each;

Let no future dreams elate thee]
Learn thou lirst what these can teach

One by one, bright gifts from heaven.
.foys are sent thee here below;

Take them readily, when given,
Keiulily to let them go.fc

One by one thy griefs shall meet thee;
l)o not tear an armed band;

One will fade, while others greet thee—
Shadows passing through the land.

Do not look at life's long sorrow;
See how small each moment's pain;

God will help thee for to-morrow—
Every day begin again.

Erery hour that fleets so slowly
Has its task to do or bear;

Luminous the crown, and holy.
It thou set each gem with care.

Do not linger with regretting,
Or tor passion's hour desjiond;

Nor, the daily toil forgetting,
Look to eagerly beyond.

Hour's are golden links, God's token,
Reaching heaven one by one;

Take them, lest the chain be broken
Ere the pilgrimage be done.

A GOOD CHAXCB.— Mr. J. A. Payne, Editor
of the Clyde Times, wishes a young lady of
good education, to learn the art of printing.

We are person ly acquainted with Air. mid
Mrs. Payne, and can say that it, would be a
splendid place for any young lady to learn a
trade that might be useful to them, and we
would say to ladies expecting to be obliged
to labor tor a living that a good lady com-
positor can earn from five to teii dollars a
week.

We will give a young lady of the above
discription a good chance to the Extra Ollice
Ladies of mature age would be preferable,
as any person wishing to learn a trade,
should be of sufficient age to utteud steady
to the business.

A STOUM, WHAT IS A STOKM.— New Year
brought with it to the city of Peutield, one
Of the most blustering storms, that we have
had in many years. 1'he wind took with 11
every thing standing in the way, our beauti-
lul Liberty Pole, tnat has oft times floated
our Stars and Stripes to the breeze, is now
no more,

The wind commenced blowing Thursday
night with sleet and rain, gradually growing
colder and high winds continued, New Years
day the thermometor fell to 20 about noon
wind west, north west, weather becoming
colder at sun down. Saturday morning the
tbermometor was found to bs U degrees below
aero, winds hig.i and piercing all day, with
some little snow. Sabbath morning the
weather met with some little change, ther-
laometor up to 20, wheeling good, and (tenth-
ing passable. A tolerable strong west wind
all day. Monday very pleasant, thermorue
tor standing about 20 all day.

A GOOD LVMBKB SLEIGH can be buiighi cheai
inquire ut liiis otlice.

^Vi.J. SCHOOL.—The winter term of the
tVunulU Seminary, commenced on ihe fourth or
ihis mouth, auil weiu'cnleuscdto bcesucb u lull
attendance.

Oxi.v ,">0 CKNTS.— Good chewing tobacco sold
at ilic iVnfit id Drug St»re at OU cento a pound.

AN APFHENTK-B WitfrSD—A good smart
active lad of 15 or 16 yens of age, with a
good education, wishing to learn the printing
business, can find a good situation in the
pleasant village of Lyons, N. Y. Adress,
Democratic Press.

If you have trouble, ketp it to yourself.
A jolly fellow can raise u half eagle at any

time. A dismal individual, on the contrary
could not negotiate the lone of one and nine
pence, if his life defended on it. lie cheer-
ful, therefore, for your interest-.

CAM. AND SEE IT.—Persons visiting Iioch-
ester from the country, should be sure and
call at Rosenberg's and sue their splendid
assortment of Silver Ware, watches, Ac., at
il Uulliilo street. They sell goods very
low for ihe times.

A NOBLE-WOMAN.—A daughter of Massa
chnselts living in New York wast riding in a
crewded street car. An intelligent young
soldier, suffering from lajr.eness, was stand-
ing. This lady kindly offered him her seat,
whereupon a city dame, occupying the next
place gathered up her robes, and scornfully
said siie thought tilings had come to a pretty
pass when a New York lu.li/ offered her sea't
to a man, and especially to a soldier.

'Shame upon you, madam,' rejoined our
humane friend, 'have you no dear ones in
the army?'

'No,' was the reply, mff husband should
not go.'

IT wiu. WORK. -All who wish advertising
dune for nothing, send your card to different
Editors, pretending you wish to advertise by
the year, mid order them to send you a mark-
ed copy, and they m * keep your card in
three or four weeks before they find out that
you are a scape gallows and never intend to
pay them.

it will be ture is work five times out often

"There's sweet music in dreams," said an
old geuUemttn. "Yes, there may be" said
nis wile; '-but I hoar nothing of it, except a
suoic. Fitzgerald City Hem.

PBIKWNC OFFICE FOR S.u.K.-The Kiuston
Argus; tbe only demdeYatic paper in Ulster
County, is now offered for sale.

The Argus ia one of the best papers in th
, e ope thut it will fall in aa ffo6d

hands, as its former Editor, Mr, 8. S U,,i i
Bel,-who we hope is j i
lottd t ll d

y, offered for sale.
The Argus ia one of the best papers in the

Mute, and we hope thut it will fall in aa ffo6d
hands, as its former Editor, Mr, 8. S U,,i i
Bel,-who we hope is enjoying the blessings
alotted to all good men in our Fathers iviu"-
duw. Address, J. U, FOLAX,

Kingston, N. Y.

If you hear a person say that he hasn't a
friend in the world, you may be pretty sure
chat lie doesn't deserve one.

Mr. Hugo Hiihn, of Santa Cruz California
will please except ouv thanks for the beuu-
hhil fiowvr sent us, The California AW we
look upon it as a wonderfuil piece of ait

I f l E U .
In Penfield Dee, 31st, the old year Eighteen

ana sixty lhrue.
J'x funeral was attended by our fust youna

men who raffled all night for turfciea amLhad
them stole in tlio morning.

THE CRSAT^RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY!

»,;H VOlt'MB—RIV FEAimg—Wi T i l l
MOORE'S UL1CAL NKW-YOUIiKR.

Long known us the Best and Most Popular
A G K K . I I.JURAI., lloflTIClI.TIHAI., LlTKUAHy
ASB I'AMri.T NKWBI'APBH in this Country will
enter upon its fifteenth Year and Volume on the
2d of January, 1SC4. The new volume will ,,t
least equal either of i:n piedccri-sorsin Contents
Style and Appearance, lor we have resolvi-d to
spare no effort or expense to enhance tLe reputa-
tion ami Biundiug ol the paper as the

BEST NEWSPAPER OF ITS CLASS
OX TI1E CONTINENT!

Always Loyal, Practical and Progressive,
THE UUKAI. is the Favorite Fann and 'Fireside
Journal—largely rend and admired in both
Town and Country. Jis ample pages comprise
Departments devoicd io, or ircuiins; upen
AUUrCUI/TURfi, liOHTICIJ/rt RE,

AttCHITHCTlltfe, ici.'U.\t, M ' O M I I T
E1HXATIO •, A HI'S A (I I) 1>CIF.NAE

L.ITBIIATVUX, tiKXK;iAX,"sfiws:
With various minor Depo-rtmentB, and iucludine
numerous Illustrations, Tales. Sketches, Music
Poetry, Eniginaw, &c.,—rendering the «vOoto
paper Instruriive and Entevtainingto the various
members ol the Family Circle.

In addition to the above variety, the RIKAL for
IBM «ill comprise a No» and lnipur.aiU feature
a Uepai-tmcnt exclusively devoted to

saiKaa HUSBANDRY.
Conducted by Hon. HENKY 8.. KANDALL
LL. I)., author of -'The Practical Khenheid '"Ac.
who is conceded to be far the best .auihori'ly on
the subject in this country.

1'. BARRY, Esq, author of '•The Fruit Gar-
den, ami formerly editor ol' The BorlicuMuritt
will also contribute to the RURAL for 1864—en-
riching its Horticultural Deparhniiit with- tie
results of his great experience.

THE WAR NEWS, MARKETS. 4 c ,
Receive special attention—the Rritu. containing
Reports ol the principal Grain, Provision, Cattl.-,
\\ ool and Fruit Markets in the Country. Re-
member that the RUJIAL emanateg from'oue of
the very hi'st cullivalfd .sections of America and
that Us Editors, Contributor* and Com-suuBdeiTls
strive to promote <he J'n-.unmy I,dm4 a,,d
iioiue Injun-iA its lens of thoasaudsuf wack-rs
Also that It is not a monihly only 13 tawesuyoar
inn a Large. Beautiful and Timely Weekly,

STYLE, FORM, TERMS, Ac.
Volumn XV, for 1S84, of the HUBAI \EW

VouKE.wil b 'epubl i^ K
1 1 " •

' "u -

VouKE.wil bepubli^din S,u , , ,Ku.-
V1,1" •'«!« J-m, .</<«></ tohite I'.iJr, mum, fin,

nou-ljoul.le yuarto-wiH, an Index. Titlel'llg(,

lUid A ways in Advance—$2 a

;^>«/^*i');Jufcr*V-Vi
»c\cry dub of six or more
fmi<yto Sul-Hoibe and for

a. | ouil .'^ent^van.e
-} Hi I n ..•„ ,-iuies a,,«U

«.iter. get the dropsy " of the- Orst

oiis exchanges that retail dealers of Spiritous
LiHUorn;, through the State; a ,e raisins the
l.nceot L1(iuor by „ , , drink, to ten cents ,v
glass, so those that wish togk drunk at old
prices, must take a double horn.

It is ostimnted that *25,000are spent every
nigluat theaires in Xt-w Vork City

'""•I""'1'"1'
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SPECIAL NOTICES,

{SPECIAL XOT1CE]
rW DRUNKENNESS CURED, ^ r j

r r>be inebriate may no* Lid defence tn tin- tempting
A cup. l i l t . Z A X l i ' S ANTI1»OTE FUJI
STKOSW n i t l N I t is a certain cure for Dninkm-
M*. It rrmti'Mi <li>,iike for strong drink, nnd can be
v!mini»terr<i vithont the knowledge of the patient.
1'rice Sl'u tiox. Suit by mail tu any address by S. C.
I'l-HIX, 403 (.'IIKSTMUT SlRBKT, I"Jl i I.A LK LTH1 A, 1>A.
U ir tu la . s sml l ire tebl-l-ca-i.d-]}

PHOTOG-EAPS.
r » catalogue .,1 lard Miotugraph,. ..I

Address,
Jv-iU-l>lu

T5ie Vl i i ladclpl i i i i . Age.
A firet class Family Newsiiiijier published by

Mtsais GlossuK.'uner A Welsh. 430 diesunit st.
Philadelphia fa, at S2. tier year.

IliTi-y'ii C e l e b r a t e d Artif icial Houcy
is 11m nicest article of the kind ever Invented, and

cannot be dii-tiujtuisued from bee's e i the r in IHKte
o r looks, and costs but hal f as much as ordinary
bee Honey. It can be made by any nue, aud at nuy
time, and no apparatus in required except that which
is tnuiiil in any tinnier* or other ordinary kitchen, anr1

in times like these, should be in every fanily.
rF"Aj;e i i t« are su-tuallv making fr..m S 3 t o * l i

p e r day by il> s a w , :

UTcrybody. Ai

812
it sells to every family,
I pn i t icu lurx F R K E t l
i-«oB G. t>. IiEKl'.Y,

North Stralt'ord, N. H.

R E B E L MONEY. $2OO.
$200 in bills of all denominations—perfect

fac similios of the money used by the rebels;
also papers, circulars, &c.—all s3nt free to
any ouu who sends TEN CENTS to pay the
postage. Address HUNTER & CO.
Oct«Gm HINSIIAI.E, N. H.

JS.Y Central R.K.

[SPECIAL X0T1VE]
SJ/"3PERMAT0RrtHO£A CAN BE CURED.^S

V i l l . HASH'S .si'liC'IiaC cures JSpa-malon-h
LJ' S.-MWOI Wgtt&nini, Iiapaiency. Loss nf Power, e
I'valuy and rtfaluaily. Its i-jii-cts are truly magic

al Of 1

wldret

uliia,"

• *1 1 Sent post-paid tn any

•sti.nt sin-el I'biladt-l-

AMERICAN
EXCHANGE & REVIEW,

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE:
TUB

MOST COSPREHEXSIVE MISCELLANY
OF

- USEFIL KNOWLEDGE
A.\U

GENERAL LITE11ATUIIE,
PI B1UV1CAIXY IS! I ED t» THE B KITED STATES;

EMBItAClXO ALL THE FEATURES
lit .v

Polytechnic Journal, Economic Expositor,
J.iu'raiy Kf)ti)Siiuiy and Monthly Register.
ESPECIALLY DEVOTED "TO

MAKiAL KUlIEBClil 4 1VD18THIAI IMtKESTS

A\H Al.l,

JOINT STOCK CORPORATION
CONCERNS.5ly KtV has its specialities in

distinct and increasing Departments, with a
twineral Uitisioo I'm- the widesta consistent
hcojje of tlieine.-i. U'e give a specification ol
topics which are the stiiijects either of occa-
bi'jual or regular publication, viz:

Tllu AH1S, /E.STHKT1CS, AOltlCt 1.TIUK, APIM.l-
Ell, CUKM1STKY, AKCll.lOOiJKiV, lIKI.I.KS-I.KTIUK.-i
BIOGRAPHY, c i i l i ' i f i sM, KCONOMICM—Political
Arithmetic, Xationai Taxation; FINANCK—
IJanking Currency, Corporation Accounts,
Exchange, Fluctuations m Securities, Stocks
History, Industrial and Alerchaurile Euter-
])rises, Insurance, Internal Improvements—
Railways, Canals, Tele^'iuphs; Jianulactures
Products, Technology; -Mechanics, iliuing—
-Mineralogy, Oeology, Metallurgy; Patents,
l'liysics, Physiology, Statistics, Social Sci-
ence; Trade—M>reigu and Domestic,Shipping
Mcitutilie-Law, Navigation; Topography.

uls^T
sri;sc;{iPTio.v PRICE.

One copy, one year, l,iu advance,) S 8,0<i
i'iv^ copies •• " 12,5c
Tuif •• . " " MM

Xt lien paid at the end of t'le year, $i.W [>ei
amiuin, single copy.
Ofcmple cojiy mailed on the receipt of 2~> cts.

FOWLER & MOON, Proprietors,
WHITING & CO. Publishers,

X J , 521 Cheatnut Street, Pliiladclpliia Pa.

J l

in an.l after monday Nov. 10th until liuthe
i-»»ill .stop at aud leaverairport.

•WBSTWAED.
Kight txpiess, 2 35 a. m.
ftta.il, 10-04 a n>.
Lotal Freight. fcSO p, >"•
Steam Uoat l ixpr 's , 4-i)7 p. m.
Aetomodatiun. 9-00 p . ni

EASTWABD.

Local
iod.ltii.li,
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CLARK'S SCHOOL VISITOR.
Volume V1I1.

FOR FIFTEEST CENTS.
You can all lo rn how to make the Celebrated

Vestern (Oder, without apples or other fruit in
welve hours.

A full receipt sent by mail for the small Bam of
5 cents, try it and lie satisfied.

Address Box 28'
Hawley, Fenna.

WHAT SHALL I SEND THEM—Many persons
are now wondering what they can send some
Head as a Christmas Present. Nothing

would please them better than, the
11AMHAI, MISSOURI COURIER.

A large mammoth sheet; six months for
>l,00. Adress Winchell & Ebert.

Hanibal Missonri.

A DAY SCHOOL MONTHLY.

The VISITOR will commence its eighth vul-
nine with the January number, 1604. This
is lue only Day Picltuul I'eriudical puljlishet

AT l-TK.1T CENTS A YKAKI
Magazine form, beautifully illustrated

New type, new features; Heading, Music
Speeches, Dialogues, Stories, Puzzles, &c.
from the very best writers.

The V'lsnoit has the largest circulation o
any Educational Journal published. Aow it>
ihe time to torn) clubs for Winter Schools
Send for a specimen: and see inducements
to clubs. Address, with two cent stamp,

J. W. DALUUADAY, Publisher,
Philadelphia, Pa.

VO.3bUt iG5 VVHITi': L1N1.MKNT
Thi i liniment tiiiduubtedly is tne l»«sl

preptiiut on now in use, fur tlie huiuun llefl
„• lliat of uoiit.s o'l' 'cuttle. '1 he ingred
ems cun lie ootain.-u ul Hiiy drug store.
Vnd the recipe can be obtained jioat pak
»y addrestiiug Loci; li'.ix No. J. Penlielu

N. Y. And acnJjng alive cent stamp.

THE PRINCIPIA.
A FIRST CLASS, TWENTY EIGHT

C0LUME, CITY JOURNAL.
Only $2, per year.

Large Premiums offered to C l s .
A club of thirty subscribers, will receive

a choice out of six varieties of sewing
mncliints worth $50, and any persim with
common energy can easy get a good see-
ing machine. For farther particulars or
iatriple of the paper. Address,

J. VV. ALDEN, Publisher,
Bo.\ 4331 New. York.

THE INDIANAPOLIS

Published by Elijah Goodwin, Indiaiu:-
polis, Indiana, $2, a year, would be a
splendid present, lor some friend, price to
a club of Uveniy, 1,50 each.

THE NEW COVENANT.

Published at Chicago III.
BY D. P. LIVERMORK.

Is one of the cheapest Christian fireside
journals on our exchange list. A largo
beautiful Journal, only $12 per year.

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION.
Send for Baldwin & Co's. Catalogue of

Cheap and Useful Books. Address,
BALDWIN & CO.

Publishers of the American Engle,
Ark port, N. Y.

TSJE YANKEE'S STILL LIVE.
SEND FIFTV CENTS TO

AltKPOBT, N. Y,
FOR T H E STAR B U R N E R .

Which gives a brilliant light without
chimney, smoke or bad MUCII, and fits any
kind of kerosene lamps.

Sent free on receipt of the price.
DKAI.Kus tiuri'Liisu on the most liberal

terms, address as above.

EVEKY ONE HAVB TIIEIK OWN NO-
TION.—"And we have ours. We prizi1 our
little exchange, the ODDITV published
monthly by Frank Carpenter, Nyack, N.
Y., tit 12 cts. per ye-ir, us highly as we do
many of our linger twclinuges. 'i his ia
our notion, and wo think the Oddity
would plense thousands of children, and
uimirfate them to labor. Send one dollar
md get ten copies, and the postage will bo
but twelve cents on the whole club.
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DURYEAS' MAIZENA

Wa« the oaly "Preparation for fool from Indian Cora"

Tbat received a mi-ilal and bonnrnMe mention fi
the Royal Commissioner!;, tlie eoni|jetion of all jiroi

ing.'

MAIZENA,
Tbc.faixl.ind luxury of the a?e. without a single finilt.
Om! trial will convince tin? most xkcutii-ul. Makes Pud-
dings, Cakes, Custard, Blanc Mange, *c. without irfng-
f.;lass, with few or no c£gs, itt a cost astonishing the
ni,..st erouomical. A sligiit addition to ordinary Wheat
il ' .ur greatly improves Bread and Cake. Itiaulso ex-
elentfor thickuniug sweet «mci-«, gravies for Dsli and
meat, soups, &c. Fur Ice C'r̂ iiiii nothing cftn c*iiinp£ll'ti
with it. A little Imiled in mils will produce rich cream

for coffee, chocolate, tea, &e,

Jlaizena, with directions for use.'
irt delicious article of food for children and

LITERATURE.

Published by J. Plolbrook,

SPECIAL AGENT OF THEU. S. P 0. BEPATM'T.

Ol'GUT TO HAVE 100,000 SUBSCRIBERS!

s it in the most Instructive journal published in the
ited State*, for all

Men of Business.

mbe bad fur the I.jw f

ONE DOLL AH A YE AMI

valide nf all ages. For sale ud Druggists

Wholesale Depot, 106 Fulton .St.

WILLIAM DURYEA, GENERAL AOEST.

§x.

Par-

•• NOW 14 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

1 No family should be without it, as its an invaluable

remedy for,

OLD ULCEBS, | SCROFULA,

SALT RHEUM, | BURNS,

CHILBLAINS, j ERYSIPELAS,

BAHBERS ITCH, | SCURVEY,

And many diseases of like nature.
ents, or friends, sending boxes to Soldiers in
the army, would save their loved ones, many
pains, and aches, by not forgetting to send a hnx
of the Magnetic Salve, for it has no equal for
dressing wounds; in fact all abrassiona of the
skin. ! • ' '

Price 25 ets. a box.—To be had at our l n e

agency the Penfield Drug Store.
GENERAL DEPOT, 330 CANAL STREET, N. Y.

Travelipg Agents wanted, in all localities, liberal

inducements OIUTCHI to those wishing to iict ILK it^cuttt.

N. B. none genuine without my Signature.
MRS. DR. S. B. SMITH.

jan-24-63

We are in receipt of the

ATLANTIC MONTHLY,
F O R J A N U A R Y , 1 8 6 4 .

The thirteenth volume of this able
American periodical begins the January
number. Steadily increasing in popular-
ity, since its present publishers, Messrs.
IICKNOR & FIELDS, assumed its manage-

ment, it has now a circulation greater
than ever reached by any Aineiicau maga-
zine of. its class, and number among its
regular contributors such names as LONG-
FELLOW, HAWTHORN, EMEASON, BRYANT,

AGASSIZ, HOLMES, LOWELL, HARRIET

BEECHER STOWE, WiiiTTiiiit, and others

scarely less eminent, its Stereotyped vol-
umes ai'o a valuable repository of origin-
al papers on a very great variety of subject
and its monthly issues liave a genuinti
freshness and litncss to the hour. If it is
a good lest, as it Gfertairily is, of the at'uid-
kig of a magazine that it attracts and
intioduces new writers, the of HIGGINSON,

f (J H

FAMILY DYE COLORS.

ils. Shawln,
lets, Hats,
nd all kinds

i;,|,i,.. and a-,, one ran ore the Dyes
PSH ilirect:on» inside nf pach |'R. I ;••_•••
id !,y HOWE it SIEV-Eilri, 23s br'.n.i

ale, Wholesale & Retail at the. Fnt

BANNER OF LIGHT.
The oldest iind largest Spiritualistic Jomuiil in the World

PUBLISHED WliJ-KLY AT F.OSTON MASS BY

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

of Sui.»cjYj»ti

I'll,...
$2 60

os,. nts<
Ip^Tinn wilt be vn Jrviatuwfnrm the a6u(i

All liuniuess Letters must lie .iddrcsed

•BANNER OF LIGHT, HI'STON, MASS,"
WILLIAM WHITE ft CO.

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A F i ! t l : .S I i )K J O t l l N A I i

e best Literary Paper ' - - r Published in this Otfontry.

Tc-vmK in A d v a n c e .

One copy OIIC yenr, J2. 00-

., six months, i fjo
Jingle entries (Ive cout -iMl,,- all N«»s DeaJfl I
• ( M f l

T T TitoVI u s &TAI.BQT.

-8 »V,ishiii(rti>n m Bostsn JIa«s.

BALTIMOKE CLIFPER.
We call tUis a Clipper of a Uni n pa-

per. Our solriior boys c.-ill the Clipper
News, tlie most reliable of tiny Journal
which they receive in camp. Tf.e Clipju r
is pulili.-hed daily l,y | { u | | & 'Jutlie Bill,

e Md. at :.i,(!O'per y«ar.

!!! B«»ARR !!! "or all worU.le.s imiUtiont.
See that "COBTAR'8" name Is MU i-.u:l, ll,,x, i;,,ti|e
and Flask, be-lore you buy.

AddreH» 1 IENU Y l l . CIO8TAU,
l'KI-NCll-AI. DKI'OI482 blll).VO*»», N . V.
Fold at the I'enlield Drug Store'land by A. U
l'atker Fairjjurt, N. Y. (2^5 Om

of GAIL HAMILTON, and of the lamented

WiMxiiRoi' are evidence enough of what
ATLANTIC has IIIIH

INurcuii a better proof be. given of the
popular estimation in which ii is held than
the demand for H publication in separate
volumes of many of the serial papers iha!
first appeared in its pages, such as "The
Autocrat," "Elsie Vcnner," "Agassi/.,"
•'Methods of siudy in .Natural History/ '

i "The Minister's YVooifg," "Liie in 'ib,
iOpen Air," "Aones uf Si.rrenlo," '-Our.
Door Papers," Xlioreau's "Excursions," I « . n ,,
whitiier-s'in Wm-T.me," and others, ot. Latharines Morning journal.

"As among the chiefest merits cf the i This ons of the hesl daily i>n|'ei-s puh-
ATLANTIC. also, let UH not forget that it j li»hed in C.umdn,' and m»»ftnitis ths Union
has lionrstly held and freely declared its <"«use fur !>eiter than nuiny of out' Ainer-

"Xiwn o|iimun», on Other than Httrarv ques-
tions, and that while it has won for ilscll
in Literiaure a pesaion which, uo .oilier
Ant'-iiean niayuziue readied, it has cor).
sistcnly spoken true \v->nls for Liberty
•pnd I'T'.yrets. In the picsent crisis
mrougli. which the emintiy is. pussimr,
e-ery inlellij-ent Ameiiean should knot
what inllnencesuch minds as those of the
contributors to the ATLANTIC are exeriin"
upon the pio.»ress of humanity."

Tl iKMS. -Single Copies $3.
Two Copies $5.
Eleven Copies $25.

' I V n n s r> (Ill | ) (

W i n . Urit'iii, Si , C

Address
I.-8, C W.-

A!d i Tl K.NOR & FIELDS.
iJObtoli lUass.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
Has a wide circulation, aud therefore it is

a valuable meaiu.'n for adrdttMung- Terms
(if the ji.in-ual, .'Sl.'.O ]ier yi'nf, and nil-
vertising ti-rms very reasonable. Address,
Welsh & Delone, Hanover, Pa.

Sunday |Hrrc«ry.'
PUBLISHED BY,

J . ; u \ i I>ON:K <ai, i u u o jt co.

At t f • per ycur. it is a vorv large and l.twitiful
Family Jmanul. cunta-iiiing-fml ven I; -.,(,,.,.
cisements.—Ccipios cud hv .••:-,. •. Bu, , a
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VOLUME III. PENFIELD, N. Y. JAX. 14th, 1864. NUMBER 3.

Written for the "Penfield Extra."
T H E IS1IAO SOJLUl^K.

BY N. Il HOW"..

At Gettysburg among the slain,
A soldier there was found, •"

Lifeless and coid. released from pain,
Etreefced on the blood) ground.

And tiioiiiih ire had thus quicl ly •.. led,
'?• 111 life to death's dark night;

i ujs hand he fiimly grasped
•.no iikeuesb lair a,id bright

Of his three littla on s at home;
And who .uei in . yet,

pap» no ••!'• . i ould come
11 il \i. BBS e c r to gel.

Ah! sad his thougts while there he lay,
With wounds ail covered o'er,

And thought of friends, far, faraway,
Whom he could see no more.

God grant that he may yet again
His dear, dear children meet;

And in that land where there's no pain,
Share with them all, a seat,

[From the Northern Christian Advocate]
THE CHILD AND THE

ANGELS.
rJ lie Sal/bath's SUB was setting low,

iiidst the clouds at even;
'•Our Father , ' breathed a voice below,

• ".father who art in heaven."

Beyond the earth, beyond the clouds,
Those in tit nt Molds were given;

"Our Father)" angels saug aloud—

'Thy kingdom come,' still from the ground
Clnaf ehitdisb voice did pray;

•'1 l.v kingdom eoine," trod s hosts resound,
t a r np the siurry way.

'•Thy will be done," with little tongue,
That lisping love implores;

"Thy will Ue-Uone," l.ie angelic throug
Sing from the heavenly shores.

Thydimpl . , , . - • . . .• •-•IT.M break,
Like Himli^ht mi i h • CJUAJ air.

i! uu '''• an -. of Care arc thine,
. H ; liuu , i lou^hts, that may not rest;

• : anas around thee twine, .
I o make n,y infant stuniuers blest.

Pcrclmuaa fcer spirit hovers near,
: thy infant beauty bears,

i thiue eyelids from the lew
l in t every cilild of sorioiv Mnues.

Oh! may Uiy life, like hers, endure
Unsullied to its spotless close;

And bend to carih us calm and pure
As ever bowed tue BUiumi rri..-.-.

QUESTION.—iU>\v can ft man freeze to deuth
iiii a hot brick La hit Int.

y A YAXKEK'S ESTIMATE OK MARRIAGE.
the Corry City News.

Yhrv said marriage was fun—pretty fun to
be sure. Whin 1 was a s nglr rr.au the world
ivagged well enough. Jt uas just like an orn-
uibus, I was a.passenger,, paid my levy, and
had i:" more to do with it than to sit down,
and care not a button for anything. S'pos-
ing the omnibus got upset, well, I walks off
and leaves the man to pick np the pieces,
liut then I takes a wife, and beiianged to me
—it's all very well for a while, but plagney
like owning an omnibus, What did 1 get by
rt? how much fun? Why a jawing old woman
and three squallers. Mighty different from
courting. Instead of "yes, my duck,' ' or
" n o m y d e a r , " "as you please, honey," and
"when you like, lovey," like what it was
in courting time, it's a regular row. Sour
looks and cold potatoes—children and table
cloths badly off for soap, always darning and
mending, and"nothing ever darned or mend-
ed. If it wasn't that 1 was particularly sober
I'd be inclined to drink. My house ain't my
own, I belong to four people beside myself,
the old woman and three children. I'm a
partnership concern, and as many have got
their fingers in I must burn up. I'll break
and sign over to you.—Ham iiliek.

How M A W WILL BE LIKE THEM.—There is
an old widow woman in our town, who in
younger years work out by the week to earn
shoes and clothing for two fatherless boys,
thinking that when she become "1,1, she
would have some one to support her in her
infirmity. These boys enlisted in the break-
ing out of the rebellion, and was taken pris-
oners at the first Ball Bun battle, and one
of the them after being paroled was taken
sick, mid the kind hearted mother followed
him to tba Hospital to care for his wants,

were out, and they were
i forgot that they ever I.ad

when, their
paid off, th

Ho
thr

g
of th

re "ill become demoralized
ct tif this war, and discard

ts, and even themselves, so
ment; to society we must
buys the credit of being one

ot the most steady youa§ men that enlisted

iiis rowdy bills would support his mother like
H, lady instead of her being Kupporlwl by the
town. The other we believe liiis not fu'ly
recovered froui.liis sickness, but discards his
mother entirely for her kindness to him when
a child.

"How many rods n
er asked of his son, a
home one night from

"Well, 1 don't kno
of the young hoped
think one rod made a
a tanning as 1 did fn
afternoon. The V

fat!
fast

boss," was the reply
, -but I guess you'd
acher, if you got such

i old vinegar face this
•tl-iui'iifal.

th
are makers of the Armstrong
t dishonest perscros in Her Maj-

esty's service? Because they rifle all the
guns, forge all the materials; and steel all
the gun breeches. Painter Journal.

- ...an of good s.anding recently pro-
posed marriage to a young lady of the \\ e.-t,
when he received for an answer, ''CefcoLt,
you feller! Do you think I'd sleep with u
man? I'll tell your mother,1'

THE NEW VOLUME
OF 'TOE

AND LIFE ILLUSTRATED.
Commencing January 1st, 1864, will, ti

thirty ninth volume, and contains everythn>
new and useful, with Illustrations, on

ETHNOLOGY, or the Natural History of Man.
now attracting much attention in the "Old
World; and we shall record, in this JOURNAL,
what may be developed concerning different
Races, Nations, and Tribes of Men;

PHYSIOLOGY, in which the functions of the
different parts of the body, such us Uie Heart,
the Lungs, the Stoma'ch, the Bones, the Mus-
cles, and the Nervous System—their healthy
action, including "Uses and Abuses"—wii!
be amply illustrated and discribed in a popu-
lar manner;

PHRENOLOGY, in its application to all the
various interests of the Human Race, includ-
ing Mans Intellectual, Social, and Moral
Nature, and how to improve it;

PHYSIOGNOMY, or the "SIGNS OP CUARAC-
TER, AM' How TO KKAII THEM," on scientific
principels, with numerous portraits of re-
markable persons:

PSYCHOLOGY, OJ HI.- ••'Science of the Soul,"
including Man's Spiritual Nature, and his
relations not only to this Hfe, but to the life
to come. -

Published on the first • onth, in a
beautiful quarto form 'or binding,
at »l,50 per year by

FOW LE WELLS,
ay, New York.

FAI.SH KNVOIK IG EM I N'T. —You should never
encourage a child by false promises, except
lie is a big child and j o u wish him to enlist,
then you may promise him that the war will
end in nine months and then lie will get the
large bounty for nothing.

DON'S: COMI'LAJN.—We hoar many of our
wealthy men complain about the taxes, and
we can'assure you nil that they are very low
yet, as our national debt is now about half
the size of the national debt of England.

We wish, our subscribers to kwii up our
.subscription list we fell short of 1 too coping
a little last week. V\ e should think any per-
son would be willing to gratify their little
boys and girls, by paying a cent and a quarter
a week for them a little newspapei .

Ooon MiracilrE —Two childre
part of this town drank a full bat
C

fAyer'a
I'he.ry Pectoral, which made them qmtesick
to llie'ir st.imaeh fora few hours, but soou
recovered ami was rea.ly lor another bottle.
\\ e advise all to keep harmless medicine that
will not injure their childreu, if they should
accidentally get it.

Tin: HlSBAU) & ERA—Published at Indian-
apolis Ind., says that uprightness, and not
money makes the man. -Money in this sec-
tion uill make a man out of any kind of a
thing.

YE PENFIEI.H JUKKK
while most journals ai
the old Dollar News

to'Fi'Furguson, Burlr
you a large family n
year.

spftper h

• t h : i t

i led

: get
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She (Extra.
PEN FIELD JAN. 14th, 1664.

WORDS MASONIC.
"Hands round, then, faithful breth-r

Weave the bright fraternal chain;
We part upon the square below

To 'meet'in Heaven again.
Oh! what words of riueVious meanin

' Those words Masonic are;
We meet upon the level,

And we part upon sh" square "
CuliJ-'untia SuiulaysMcn

'»</•

"-HALT, I H A N O r P M l STOCKINt4<"
BY DAM'A HANVKY.

"Shall I hang up .my stocking mama?"
Si\id little Charley, "Santa Glaus will come
by and.by wont he mama'.'"

"Yes , darling and he will Tiring Charley
lots of things when he comes."

" W h a t will he bring me mama, wont he
bring me one of those good book3 that toll
about Jesus Christ?"

"Yes , if Charley wants one, but you can-
not read my dear little boy!"

"No mama, but you will read to me wont
you? I want to hear about that good man
who died on the cross BO that you, and papa,
and all such little boys like me, and every
bod}' that tryes to be good, can go to heaven;
what a good man lie was wasn't he mama;
don' t you love him?"

"Yes darling, now kiss me good night and
go to sleep."

Christmas morning found little Charley
unable to rise, ho had a very high fever and
a hacking cough.

'"Mamma," said ho "'bring me my stock-
ing let me see what Santa Claus has brought
me? 0 ! mama," he exclaimed, as a bright
"mile played over his features, "J. have got
Mst the book I wanted please read some of it

l e dear mama?"
- ittle Charley grew worse rapidly, and the

doctot e
rave him up as lost; a few hours before

his death, he called for his little bible, and
died with it in his band.

What a beautiful example was this little
Christian boy. Truly Jesus hath said ''Suffer
little children to come unto me, ami forbid
them not. for such is the kingdom of Heav-
en.'1

COBBLE STOMK CAKES.—One pound nf flour,
half a pound of butter and one pint of boil -
ingwater. Pour the water boiling hut over
the butter and put it on to boil. As soon us
it begins to boil, stir in the flour, and whin
cool add nine eggs well beaten, and a lew
cobble stones, the less stones the better the
cake. Drop it on tins and bake it in a quick
oven twenty minutes. It is an. improvement
to the appearance of the crust to. rub the
white>of an egg over it before it is baked.

A C U T T ) I K B C T . — A fop in company, wanting
his servant culled out: "Where's that blockhead
nf mine'!" A lady present, answered: "On your
shoulders, sir." City and Oruntry.

ACCIDENT.—Mr. Andrew Lincoln, of our vil-
lage, lost his hor.se last Friday by .having his
team break through the ice on his .Mill Pund.

Ix Lrcic—U'e understand that Ri|(.y Dunham
HI Penflnld, who enlisted, week before last and
got his little $:J,.-,(H,I his pocket got his discharge
at Elmira tor disability, '-this is the way the mon-
ey goes." The Surguon who passed Mm in
iiUOtHsstet should have part of the money.

Manufactured mid sold by
W . I I . F O L L E T T .

Fiiriiiiri: Builltiugti, l'eufii-1.1 N. Y.
Old .Machines repaired on short notice

A Krvot.vnoN-ARY PBOIO^IAPH. —We feel
under ir.any obligations to Mr. J, P. Alen-
dum, proprietor of I lie Boston Investigator,
for a Carte de Visile of Sir Thomas Payne,
aken from a Steel i'hile Engraving-

Mr. Payne's picture looks like all pictures
taken in his wfe nj /r<v.*,m. Any person that
'3 laying up a store if Photographs, would
[0 well to secure this, price thirty cents pos-
age paid.

Prejudice rjnaj keep many people from
ending for this pirtutB, when they know
nany of their friends would be delighted fo
ee it, v.-Lo have heard so much about Thora-
ta Payne, and yet know but little about 1 is

good or Lad qualities, most any person would
like to see the genuine picture, taken from
life of the cril one, iiotwitbstand we were
taught from infancy that ho was the most evil
beiug that ever did live. All people who
read, do acknowledge tlmt Thomas Payne

as a great writer in his day, and wa? an ex-
ceding smart man, but as we said before.
lany people who never nail a word of his

writings are the most prejudiced people, as
for our part we do not think ii will harm any
person to read Mr. Payne's writings, but it
can not be expected that many people would
believe-any more than what eorperates with
their mind, just as we read the war news and
politics of the present day.

We hear many people say that they would
not read the Boston Investigator, but we re-
ceive it regular every week, and read it and
we find in its columes different correspon-
dence' opinions in the United States and
some of the old Countries which are very in
teresting to read, and we consider the Inves-
tigator a good family Newspaper and an un-
disputable Union Journal, but of course any
person would believe; their bible in prefer-
ance to any newspaper.

We also received from the same gentleman,
a large photograph which we have place in
a frame and hungup in our sanctuir..

For a photograph of Thomas Puy.u, Qr'a
copy of the Boston Investigator
Address, J . P. MKM HUM,

Boston. Mass.

r " \

1000 FOK A DIME.
1000 of the best matches ever made, can

be had at the Penfield Drugstore for ten els.

In Peiifielrl Sunday Doc. loth, Mr. AMjah
lloss. an old Pioin er of 1MB txn\ a, who has with-
stood the hardships ol a now couutiy, and depart
ed at the old age of about ',.i yews, we shall pro-
bably speak oi M . Itoss, hereafter.

Kiel! OIIK.—Six tausof ore Cnuu thc-Empiro' '
tunneling claims was crushed m Fall's mill this
week, yielding 3,"liO ounces of amalgam. The
"Ernpiie" people niv blinking in more rock, and
we will probably have um.iln.-r jjood account
from them next wick. JJmnh.ML llcjlslnr.

- • - ' • • •

A quack doctor on Ins death bed wdlied his
property to a lunatic asylum, gi< ing as a rea-
son for his doing so, that ho wished'hia I'm-
tune to go the liberal class who patroni/.ed
him. (.liciri/ Vuflty Ouzetttt

A Frenchman writing a letter in English
to a friend, and looking in the dictionary for
preserve, and finding it meant to pickle,
wrote as follows: t'Afay you and your family
be pickled to all eterni ty." New Covenant,

T H I S IS POLICY.—Buy goods where they are
the cheapest, Lumber and Hardware can be
bought cheaper in l-'airport than at any other
market in the county, Mr. George Seely, has
a very extensive variety of stoves on 'hand,
call and see him.

" P o n c y , " one of Thayer 's Minstrels, said
his ladylove died, from the following com
plaint: '"She Uotched cold in her chest and
it settled down in her trunk, went through
her valise and burst open her carpet-bng."

ATLANTIC MONTHLY.—This periodical for
January has appeared, and t/pens tl;e Thir-
teenth Volume of the magazine, pnbliEbed
by Ticknor & Fields. Boston. Tins number
contains a dozen original articles in prose
and poetry—some of which are from the best
writers of the time. "GoV. V. introp in Old
England" is by Geo. E . Ellis. "Hay" is a
sketch by Harriet E. Prescott. ' 'House and
Home l's.pers" is by Harriet Beecher ,vtowe.
• 'External Appearance of Glaciers" is an
illustrated paper by Agassiz. ' 'Stephen Yar-
row " is a Christinas Story by the author of
"Life in .the-Iron Mills." ''My Book" is by
.ail Hamilton. • " T h e Minister Plenipoten-

tiary" is by Dr. Holmes, and (relates to
Lleeche.r's late trip to Europe. " T h e Begin:
ning of the End" is apo l i t i ca l article by
C. C. Hazfiwell. In poetry Bryant contributes
'The Man ting of the Apple I ' M * , " Long-

fellow three cantos of Dante's '"Puuudiso."
Lowell "Memorial Posi tma." The Atlantic
starts off' in the year s t rong.

'.'nr/u'sfer Daily l~)iion.

We arc in receipt of the first number of the
AMERICAN BANK NOTE Klil 'OKTJ II.
Published by S. E . Cohen, Philiulclphia, at

SI per year, printed on nuw lyj e, »ml isdecidfid-
ly a handsome wuik. t-ioyi^ ctrjiics ten cents,
and we would :xlvi,e v\cvy businessraae loeend
for a copy, if they wish a clean, perlett and cor-
rect reporter.

A complete list of the mstioiml l!:mks are
found in it.

WHO IS THE LUCKY JIA.V.—A Journeyman
printer wanted in one of the liest offices in tins.
State, which is conducted by one oi' the most
kind hearted Editors in the world, better address
VV. T. Tinsley, Republican Office,Lyons, X. V.,
by letter as you caunot all have the chance.

A PLAIN ASSWEE.—"l lar . se , where were
orn?'
"On the ITaldorl.arrack."
'•What! aiwa\V.'"
"Yaw! and before too."
"How old are you then'/"
1 IV hen the old school house is built. 1 was

e< ̂ :- more nor ayear, what isb [lainted red
on go home init your back pehind you on

in li id iide b) the old bl • • : -•
lands vvhfVB il «:::< i • i down • •
o two weeks." /•; •,•/ EUicurd •

yon

hin
EVERY Tuixo, —We do notinti .•••

.'. lu'eti we pill iii a newspaper as a pufi buS
nany limes in trying to .l,(.,,i!it some people ii
ii'cumu necessary to speak of the good yiialji'j,
if others, we have oil Hums Inquires made ask

ing our opinion which comity daily paper has the.
largost circulation in our town, mid which would
be Urn best in iio advertising wiih. Those tii-
ijnirHR called out our arlicU, of last w cck headed
it carries its own merits. We did not intend!
to say anything disrespectful ag-iinsu miv city
daily, we only intended to state the facts 'M far
as we were ai.le. for the benefit of Ihope making
inquires of 11?. We had never made any inimii y
to lind out the number of dailies brought '11.m
the city by tho I'enlield Stage previous to writhiir
the aniclc, ui.il only judged by eeeing n.eu of
all political purl,es coming 110m [|.,. UQB( offiw,
with u lIiiL-hcslei Cuioi nl heaiiiiu-them make
observalions about icliul.le news, &c.

But laftiJjUimiuy evening, we found about eve-
ry man in iLehirccl with a Kochostcr Dnily Union
mid by uniting imjuiies -,,e found that from rix-
ly (o.-ev;(!iity U.iily L'nion's come l.v the Stage,

.both inside and outside of the mail , n 8 t cveuiut.
[ihesc are fuels] and some of our friends say that
v.e have underrated, that the numl,,..- must have-
..con between .evenly and eighty; , ) tobublv those

know best vvho.-int llicm to Penlielti
Now if only lifiy, or even twenty the Unilv

t 111011a come to the small village of I'cnlli'ld
daily, who could ask lor 11 ),0!ifr advenisinn
uii'diiiin, it is true, their rates may be some hiilh-
erbutnolhiugincompmison »i,h their
Hun. Oi,e dollar a square fora oil
10,000 M unly cuial to ' ten c e n t a , , , l u u , . ,;„•,

for sale at every ruH Z*"SSSoJtd tataS
villages each way from Koch .si,.r iniuna
of over one hundred miles ' ' ° r a d h t a ^ «
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SPECIAL NOTICES,

JL
n l i

t y DRUNKENNESS CURED. ^ T
ni-liriate iu:i.v noV Idfl deUwico t.. tin-

p. l ) l t . y .AMCS A N T I D O T E
STKOXfi ftttlXSi- i . v U i i , cure fur D
,....-.<. It create.* u dislike fur stnmg drink, ami

ml,U,tg

F O R

with UM
I'rire i l a t»X<

l lHUi , 4<>S ClI

C-A-IRID

en t by mail t * a n y ad.[leas by S. C.

BTSOT B-uMtT, I'HUVHKI.IIIIA, l'A.
* KcO u .-. | . , . ' . ,

HOTOGBAPS.

Merry's Celebrated Artificial Homy
istho nicest article of tlie kiud ever invented, and

cannot lie distinguished from liee'e ei ther tu taste
or look**, and m.-t» but ball' as muck as ordinary
b; e Honey. It can be made by any one, aud at any
lime, and no apparatus is required except that which
is fuuud in auy fanner's or other ordinary kitchen, and

• ild.be in every familjry family,
from S3 t

fa
C^-Agents are actually making from $ 3 to 811

per day by il» Sale, as it Kells to every family, a
Inuneiuu profits. I'nll particular!. FltliiS l<

ait tut- (ieiti i;iU it; ;U'i
clerjry, l,ti\\.i.i>. f'lii s
uovaed heaJs.—Single

I I . B l l i n V N . box 28,

• U a w l c j l'u.

R E B E L . MOIVEY. $300,
,$200 in bills of all denominations—perfect

fac shnilies of the money used by the rebels;
also papers, circulars, &c—all s3nt free to

I any one who sends TUN CENTS to pay the
! postage. Address HUNTER & CO.
OctStim HIXSDALE, N. H.

Tlie Philadelphia Age.
A first class Family Hev, -paper published bv

Messrs (JloBsbreuuer & Welsh, 430 Chestnut st.
ThUadelpfcia Pa. at $2, per year.

[AJ'ECIAL yoTlCKi
:3rSP£RMAT0hr!HC£A CAN BE CURED._C5

"I i l ! . UAND'S 9tlM£(JIVIC cures iSiurmuutrmu:*,
JLJ «« i ,«« WadlcnesK, JutjMfUfg, LOSS <if rower, etc.
speedily aotl rffi in i,>;/. 1 tu eifccts are truly magical.
A truil c.l tin- .- i t ,i io, will convince the nu.ol skeptic-

rils. 1'i S l Sent post-paid tu any

stnut street Philadel-

i'cb-14-u3-pd-ly

ut it.

EXCHANGE & REVIEW,
A MONTHLY MAGAZINt.

THE

HOST COMPREHENSIVE MISCELLANY

GENERAL Lr
rERIOUH-Al.i.V 1. -I'H.'l.N IBE tSlTUI STATES;

BilB . • L 1HB FEATURES

urtial, Economic Expositor,
. io • aud Monthly itegister.

. j ? E C I A L L Y O t V O T E D T O
,,.,.., I . . liiiiM'tti.U UtdlESlS

A.MJ ALL

JOINT STOCK CUiiPORATlON

i E V i E W Has its specialities
dibUucl and inuri-iising Uuparuueuio, with
Uencia l Uivisioii tor tUe widests cunsiste
buupe ui tlit.iucj.s. \Ve yive a apecducatiou <
lojiius wiiicii are the suujectfl euaer of oi-'Ca-
biuiiul or i-ugiitar puljlicauou, viz:

iUe AU1», JSSXtUSXICS, AUKIL'ULTOBS, A1TI.1-
F.l>, CHEMLMfBY, ,\,:c Jl..:u..i)i; >', llUl.l.KM-l.ETTHKS
BIOOilAl-IIY, Li:lTICl.S.Vl, t.C'O.SO.Mll'rf Pdlitica
Arithmutic, iSaiinnai Taxation; UNANCK —
Jlaukiiig Currency, Cui-poratiuu Accounts
Exchange, I'luciinition.-i insecurities, Stocks
History, Industrial and .VI erchau ti le Enter
prises," insurance, Internal Improvements—
1'iuiirtays, Cunal.s, Telegraphs; jlanufactures
Products, Tecliuology; Alechanics. Alining—
Mineratogy, Mblogy, Metallurgy; Patents
Physics, i'-toyiiiology, Statistics, Social Sci
urn-.-; J rude—l'orcigu and Domestic,Shipping
Mercaritile Law, Navigation; Topography

bUBSCItlPTlON PRICE.
One copy, one year, (in advance)
i'ive copies •' "
T n " " "Ten " " " ^ ( J

Wheu paid at the end of the year, $4,00 pe
a.niiini, single copy.
Sample copy mailed ou the receipt of 25 cts

FOWLER & MOON, Proprietors,
WHIT1N0 & CO. Publishers,

- . :,..V..J Pa

N.Y Central li.lt.
unday Nov. Mth until fajtUer notice,

NightJtizprese, 2-35 a. m.
Mail, Iu-o4 a. m;
Local Freight, H-5" P, m-
Steain Boat JSxpr'f, 4-o7 p. iu-
Ateoiuudiitiou, y-Uo n. m

BASTWAED.
Accomouation, OAti a in.
Local Freight, 9-55 a. m.

Thiough Freight,
Ne»- \o rk Mail,
Local Freight.
Steam Buat Expre
Moil,

6-35
10-US
34S
5-U5

10 40

New-York Express. 5-22 a.
Local Freight, 8-30 a.
Bteam liout Express, 8-50 a
'J'brouch Freight, 115 p.
Mail, 8-37 p.

Laphain, Aps't Snp't Syn

T H E P I S T O N P I P E .
oking

jrreat
Miry

This newly invented article, Hie only o:

i.tin i i'iini on account ol the rank au'l r
grow ing out ofits use. It may lie considered a (jreat
i.isi ,n cry T tnvciuir tin? itipi-or cî 'iir smoker, a luxury
at Kiici- ocoueiiiiciil.ii!e»»ant, and convenieut in ill
A cample will lie will, pust-pui'l, free from ouservi
bv euulortiiiK 4U cent-, to tbe Agent.

J. 11. liiown, 1'. O. Box, 28,

J,.-2V-S-m Ha»iey Pa

CLARK'S SCHOOL VISITOR.
Volume

A DAY SCHOOL.MONTHLY.

The Xwi'utm will commence its eighth v
nine with the January number, io i i . \l\
is tiie only JJuy tichuul I'm iudical puljlisu

AT FIKTY CENT'S A iEAlii
Magazine form, beautifully illubtrate

Xew type, new features; Heading, ilus
Speech'es, Dialogues, Stories, i-u/.iies, &c
li-om the very best writers.

The ViKiiou lias the largest circulation i
any Jiducalional Journal published. iNow
.lie time to form clubs for Winter Scliool
Send for a specimen: aud see induceinou
IO clubs. Address, with two cent stamp,

J. V\r. UALUrlADAY, Publisher,
i'luladelphia, Pa.

VOSUU'UUb WU1TL LllflAJKNT
'1 Ins lillUlleUt undoubtedly is tlie lie

irepnWt on now in use, for ll.e liuiiiaii lief
ir iliat of hordes or cattle. 'I lie mgrec
;iits can be ootnineil ut any drug store.
VIKJ tlie recipe can be obtained post pa
.y atldressiug Lock LSox No.M 1'enlie
LN. Y. And sending alive cent etamp.

F O R F I F T E E N CENTS.
You can all learn how to make the Celebrated
Astern Cider, without apples or other fruit in,
Dive hours.
A full receipt sent by mail for the small Bum of
cents, try it and be satisfied.

Address Box 28'
Hawley, Penna.

WHAT SHALL I SEND THEM—Many persons
e now wondering what they can send some
iend as a Chriatmas Present. Nothing
ould please them better than) the

I1ANIBAL. MISSOURI COURIER.
A large mammoth sheet: six months for

1,00. Adress Winchell & Ebert.
Jlauibal Missonri.

THE PRINCIPIA.
A FIKST CLASS, TWENTY EIGHT

COLUME, CITY JOURNAL.
Only $2, per year.

Large Premiums offered to Clubs.
A club of thirty subscribers, will receive
choice out of six varieties of sewing

nnchines worth $50, and any person with
ommon energy can easy get a good sew-
ng machine. For farther particulars or
ample of the paper. Address,

J. W. ALDEN, Publisher,
Box 43S1 New York.

THE INDIANAPOLIS

Published by Elijah Goodwin, Indiana-
oils, Indiana, $2, a year, would be a

splendid present, for some friend, price to
a club of twenty, 1,50 each.

THE NEW COVENANT.
Published at Chicago III.

BY D. P. LIVERMOUE.

Is one of the cheapest Christian fireside
ourna)3 on our exchange list. A largo
Jeautiful Journal, only $2 per year.

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION.
Send for Baldwin & Co's. Catalogue of

Cheap and Useful Books. Address
BALDWIN & CO.

Publishers of the American Eayle,
Arkporr, N. Y.

T H E YANKEE'S S T I t l ,
SEND FIFTY CtNTS TO

ARKP0RT, N. Y.
FOR T H E S T A R B U R N E R .

Wh oil trives a brilliant light without
ubimttey, smoke or bud smell, and fits any
kind of kerosene lamps.

(Sent free on receipt of the price.
DEALEHS SUPPLIER on the most liberal

terms, address as above.

EVERY ONE HAVB THKIK OWN NO-
TION.—And we'have ours. We piiz.< our
little exchange, the ODDITY published
monthly by Frank Carpenter, Nyack, N.
V ., ut I'i cts. per year, as highly as we do
many of our larger exchanges. 'I his is
our notion, and we think the Oddity
would pluase thousands of children, and
stimulate th^m to labor. Send one dollar
and get ten copies, and the postage will be
but t«o!ve cents on the whole club.
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DURYEAS' MAIZENA

Was tlio only "Preparation for food from Indian CtiriT
TliSt received 0. mfiilul &.nA boTtor;il>le mpiitiou from
the Rf'VftJ Commissions i1^ tlie ennpetion ol fill proniin-

Coru Flour" of this and other countries' nutwithstund-

MAIZENA,
The food and luxury of the ase. without a single fauit.
One trial will convince the most .keptical. Makes Pud-
dings, Cakes, Custard, Blauc Mange, Sc. without ising-

IJTERATU11E.

Published l>y J. Plolbrook,
Sl'JCl'IAL A.OENT OF THE U. S. P 0 . DEI'ATM'T.

OUGHT TO UAVK 100,000 .SUBSCUIBliltS!

ake?, Custard, Blanc Mange, t
ith lew ov no etrp-s, at u ccist

most economical A s^-tiit addition t.> ordinary Wheat
Flour greatly inrproVefi Bread and Cake. It i* '-JU:< I-V
d t f t h k k i weet i a c s ravies !.,r (l>h -and

trb
m
Flour greatly
dentfor thkkI ' l t 'ULiur LIIK t \ f i i iu- ; « » i " . i ^ . i 1 ! ' ' 1 - , gjn*i«pi m i u>u turn

with it. A little.boiled in milk will prod ice rich cream
for coffee, cnopolate, tea.. &c.

Put up ill one pouud packages, under the t'rule-uv.rlt
M::izena, with directions fur use.

valida of all ages. Vor silo by Grocer and DruL-v>t'i
everywhere.

WholemUi- Depot , •.;•:', Fu l t on St .
WILLIAM DtJRYEA, GfEXEiiiL AOENT.
»u-20-6m

$mitft's

NOW 14 YEARS BEFORE THE fUSLIC.
No family should bo without it, as its an invaluable
remedy for,

OLD ULCERS, J SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM, | BURNS,
CHILBLAINS, ERYSIPELAS,
BAEBEKS ITCH, | SCURVKY,

And many diseases of like nature. Par-
ents, or friends, sending boxes to Soldiers in
the army, would save their loved ones, many
pains, and aches, by not forgetting to send a box
of the Magnetic Salve, for it has jio equal for
dressing wounds; in fact all abrassions of the
skin.

Price 25 ets. a box.—To be had at our
agency the Penfield Drug Store.
GENERAL DEPOT, 330 CANAL STREET, N. Y.

Traveling Agents wanted, in all localities liberal
inducements otlwutl ti» tho^y wishing to ru't as iit'cntn.

N. B. none genuine without my Signature.
Mas. DR. S. B. SMITH.

jnn-34-aa

Foi-RatH, Mice, RoaclicM, Autx, B e d Bugs ,
Mo.ha iu Furn, Woollen* ifcc. Inaecu on
1'lautH, F o u l * , Auimuls , * c .
1'ut up in 25c. ^Ic. and $1 00 Boxes, Bottles, and
Husks, *3, and $S sizes Jor HOIULB, I'lfll.io INSTITU-
TIU.VS, i t .

^Only infalihle re.riidies. known."

'•Not daii|ii,r.>u8 to the Human Family "a
iie, outol thuir Uolu tod

Sold ffholerale in all Urge cities
Sold by all JHHIOUJISTS and KUTAI

AKH IN 'I of all worthless imitation

r » - Arldroea H E N R Y R . C O S T A E ,
ffT PnwCII'Al.DEPOliS2bKOADW»v, N. V.
, ~cT Sold at the Penfleld Drug Store; and by A U

»rUer JfaU^ott, N. Y. ai,Mt)in

Tlic P«?t Offlce Lairs, and all Rules anil Kegulalions
cimnccted \WLIJ ail i'tist CIlHco depaitmeutd ol ^u

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH!

For any kind of Poet Office Information, as for tbe

UN1TEII HTATEc) MAIL,
Stw Yovk City,

, $100,
* . - j a c jit; _as>_ss_ JE SLT i».sc E* _

TO EDITORS, Ladies and Others. I
will pay tlio above named amounts for the
best four articles on either my fioap, Sal-
eratus, or Concentrated Polaeh. Tlie ar-
ticlti must state, the writer's experience in
using the goods, and must be not less tliiiri
ten lints, and bu published in the- etlitoral
colums of any good, family newspaper.
Any party wishing to csrtfpcte tBr the
above, ami desiring inrther information,
may address the undersign. Ko.C:,
writing and piiblishii a • tip
will mail a markcu copy o! tin |. p i con-
taining the notice to me, aiid also write mo
by mail, giving full uddre^. The. r'retrfi^
urns will be awarded oirt the fourth* day of
July, 18G4. B. T. BABBIT 1,

<J4 to 74 Washington street, JN'. Y:

:ifu and atouud,

lind,
s ot liie be»t l.iu'i

AndjlUtly itshuuld, lor its qualities rare,

lMtr toilet, orcaiua, or w.iiina; ul' otu.tue.ri.

"['inll reinuvo spots from a ladies lino dress,
• • ' ' I tit \ i i l ^ . . , in...,t lieioili

A caution ],ivll.illS 'twouiai)0 proper to add,

Uru«vcuiw,n''Ptfoa ^V waift^J tleoidedly buj.

fe:T- 1 J A 1 ! 1 "" i»UiTuimS yoli ivili ii,,d,

il. I.. W. I'.-uiield, \ . Y

Tiio l^eiiiteid

K. X ,u ou eeuU pur )-t-ar, invariably Ui^ilvaiice.

' V lilL'i' las-, of I i "L

wun'L"1 ' """1 1 ' ' ' "" ' ' ' ' " " " U c i " 1 ^ ^ W " ' iu'l'lTe

The f tudbr will pi, use „ • , , , ; „ . , „ „ | , t t w b ^ l ' 9 . ¥ l i n g

and n,,,,,;loii»[,' ^""'~' ""J^'*"' th" K " ' "

clovlag many valuuoie c ichaiiges for her ljtuu ,,.•,,„.,
for winch she, s wrj lhu,,hlol,

TEHIViS OF ADVtRTISiNG
Twelve lines of this type or a space e.jua.

to tlieui make oue square.

l « l " « r . | I ' I ; ' ; U>" l-u. | an, |bui | l v

Half, fjunrler or Double taunr in (he nme pro^orliou
i lie I..\ti7i id claimed to be one of tho best adyertib-

iiiKim drums in the stale us ,.,e,y body Kill .read it
Hum j.ielace to Uuia. t'irtuiuuuu Id 00.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.

ith Btarn are new colors, liquid;

FA15II.Y DTE COLORS.

g Apjia
A .Saving of SO pe r Cent.

Those Dyes lire mixed in 'the form of powders con-
centrated.'ure thoroughly tested, and unt np in neat
plU'kiluFi*. For tweuty-Hve oentsym". can tulir as uiaur
j;,,ods as would otherwise cost live times that sum. The
l.roce.'sis simple, and any one can use the lives with
p'-rii'Ct -u>'j, -•.>. i)::iiti';ij.- insid-1 of each package.
lMaiLiifaciurjd !v ilOWC «; STEVENS, -J5S Eruidv.av
Bo-ton.
IjTl- 'or eale, Wholesale i Retail at the IVnflvU.

Diug Sture, and Lh-uggisls generally. j\-3u-l<J-p

BANNER OF LIGHT.
Phc oldest and largest Spiritiirjistic. Journal iu tbe World

I ' L ' U L I S H E D WKhKLY A t BOSTON MASS KY
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

T e r r a s ol SiiiiMciTiitToTi^Tiu Advance!
Ter year, $2 6(1
BIJ inoutkH 1 25

Z^if" There wilt be. no d, I'ia&onfivm the above price;.
All Business Letters must be iyldl̂ BFed

' • B A N N E R OF L I G H T , HUSTON, MASS,"
WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO.

THE AMERICAN UiMON,
A FIRESIDE .

iterary Papor ever I'u
Teiiin i» Ad

iu tbis Country.

One cop year. 52. 00
., „ Sis ni.intlis, I. uu

Singlo onpim live cent-. Bold I._v all N.MI-S De»leM
Post Masters are requested to .ru-t :is \-euts. All Post

Masters, can have the fjuion at .-I 80 i. i war
Address tbe Pu.Miahe™,

E U J U I ' T THOMBS *c 'IAI. \MT.
1!S W.ubingtou St Bofton M»«».

BALTLMOKE CLIPPER.
We call I.\\is a < Upper of a UniHI pa-

per. Our soidiej' lioyn uiill ll.e Clipper
News, the most r«lt!il)le of ,MIV Jonrpnl
whicli they receive in canftr*. 'l'i:c Cli|;n t
is pulilishf ; diiilv hy Ku| | &i I ULtle Bui-
luinore Md, at 3,00 per y?ur.

St. Catharines Morning Journal.
Tins 'one of the heal daily [itifiers puti

Ushpi) in Canada, nnd niiiinlnins tiie Union
cause la i- belter tliun twnuy of otir Amer-
ic.-ui Joui ' ra ; s .

'I erms 5 00 per yr;ir. AJdi-eoi

Win. Grant , St. 'Catliarincs, C . W.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
Has a wide circulation, and therefore it is

a valuable medium for advertising. Terms
>f the journal, ,Sl.oO per j c i r , and ad-

vertising terms very reasonable, ^ddresa,
rt'elsh A Delano, Hane'ver, Pa.

tfattfovniu Sunday
PUBLISHED BY,

J . MACOONOIGU, 1 OKI) & (•«,
At W per year, it is a very largo and beautiful

lainily Journal, containing butvory l«w udver-
tiscrucnts.-foi.ics cuu be boon at our office
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PENFIELD EXTRA.

Fifty Cents Per Year. HEVOTE1) TO M:\VS AND IITERITI'RF,, AND NEUTRAL IN POLITICS. Single Copies Two Ota.

VOLUME in. PENFIELD, N. Y. JAN, 21st, 1864. NUMBER 4.

JUCSINGS OF THE EVENING STAR LIGHT.
BY DAFFA HAXVEY.

'Twasafine summers night,
And the starry light

Shone in through iuy window pane;
And 1 mused when 1 thought

Of the pleasure it brought
To my sorrowing heart, once again.

For when I was left,
An orphan bereft,

Of parents so loving and true;
Jly heart it was sore

From the griff that it bore,
That iny spirits I could not review.

I dreamed a sweet dream,
On that starry light night,

Which was never erased from my mind,
Until deaths darkest gleum

O'er shadowed niy *ight,
And ransomed me home with delight.

I dreamed I was tossed,
On the oceans dark waves,

Where I soon should be doomed
To a watery grave;

But while I was struggling
Te gain an escape,

An Angel came down,
With a shining face.

A silken cord she drew down from on high;
j grasped it, it bore me up in the blue sky,
A glorious sight was spread ont to my view,
'•ifark'' the sweet voices of music, "vaii.

[world now adieu.
Muiiy things did I dream of that glorious

land,
Of pleasures awaiting the heavenly band;
And I hope to look forward with fullnes

of faith,
When I shall there meet with a hearty

embrace

in its colnmns Cowardly for reason of his
eontemptable effort to injure the rising talent,
laudable enterprise and industry ot one so
'•'lung, and like circumstances.

I am delighted in the reply, inasmuch as
he assertions published in the Express fall a

"lie" upon their own • guilty head instead of
/ours, as they assert. The result of the
iliuse you have received from the Editor of
he Express will, J have no doubt tend to an

increased circulation of your paper.

IT MAY ISK INTERESTING TO MAXY.—We
copy below a few of tin; many letters which
we have received since we were attacked by a
small Rochester paper Expresx\y calculated
to make all the disturbance their small in-
fluence and circulation will allow them to do,
finding that they can not induce the repec-
table journals of Rochester to notice iheir
low and vulgar slang, pitch into our little
paper rougli shod, Ifeuanse we will not notice
their miserable sheet. We have receive!

•the past week e i g h t y t h r e e subscribers
through the influence of the Daily Union,
and have not lost o n e through the influence
of the small Express.

A paper that has no influence [which is
virtually proved by the above, | cannot do
any person any harm or any good, and the
following letters will show that many people
have the game opinion.

PULTXEVTILLE, Jan. 11th, 1864.
Lrrru: NiiLUE,

Enclosed please find fifty centi
for which send me your Nellie's Pentielc
Kxtratjue year. I have read with feeling oi
indignation and delight, two articles; the one
published in the Rochester Evening Kxpresb
of the 8th, inst., tend the otliT your reply
publighedjq Utf UccluHiler Union A Advi.r
ti.-er the day following. I am indignant that
an Editor of a paper claiming respectabilitj
[as i suppose] for Iiinioelf and bin paper
should so far demean himself, aa to miner the
appearance of such a cowardly productioi

MOUNT MOHIUS, Jan. 11th, 1804.

DEAII LITTLE NELLIE,
Enclosed find S3, for which

you will please send six numbers of your
Extra to tne post office at this place in one
parcle. Direct severally to R , S ,
i i , H , S , and A , little boys
whose papa's have made this subscription
for your own, as well as for their benefit.

We saw your reply to the Express, in the
Rochester Union of the 9th inst, and like it,
we admire your'spirit, and wish you great
success.
NeUie, this is a naughty, naughty world, but

wickedness does not always accomplish the
end designed. The Express man did not in-
tend to increase your subscription list by his
article and yet he has done so.

Go on Nellie do right and let your friends
take care of yon. Ydur FriendJ

A .

RpcHS&TSB, Jan. 12th, 1864.
Miss NELLIE WILLIAMS,

Having seen a few days since,
an n.rtielo in one of our city papers copied
from your Extra which pleased me, and wish
iii^ to' be numbered among those who encour-
age aud as.-MFt you in your enterprise, 1 here
enclose $1, for which you will please send
me your Extra one year, and oblige

Respectfully Yours,

ROCIH:STKII, Jan. 11th, 1804.

NELLIE WILLIAMS,

Dear Nellie, thr. difficult
between you and the worthless Express wii
no doubt make you many friends, and many
subscribers 1 only trust your noble mind
will noar above such a contemptible sheet,
consider it attached to long ears, and reap
world of success from youi hard Labor, s
ceiss is yours. Respectfully Yours,

C

DANSVILLE, Jan. 9th, 1864.

DEAR LITTLE NELLIE,
Please send to my address, one

opy of the Penfield Extra, and find enclosed
fty cents in payment, for which you art in-
ebted to the Rochester Express.

Respectfully Yours,

ALBION, Jan. 9th, 180-4.

DKAR NELLIE,
I have often heard of yoni

little messenger, and read extracts from it
but never had the pleasuse of seeing it Youi
card to the Union &, Advertiser, in this eve
edition in reply to the assaults upon you bj
the Rochester Express, makes one desire a
better acquaintance with yon amlyonr paper
and 1 send you my contribution for thut pur
pose.

If the writer of the K\-prfiss to whom yoi
have, administered SttcrJ a withering rebuke
has either heart or I,nuns, lie must feel lnjj
a whipped spaniel. Such men might proh
|,y following the example of him who wen
out and hung himseir after doing a shamefu
deed. YouiS Very Truly,

ROCUESTEU, Jan. 9th, 1864.

LITTLE NELLIE,
I admire your pluck.

'he Express has given you the best adver-
isinent you could have. Send me your little
apcr and call and see me. T .

ROCHESTER, Jan. 10th, 1804.

Miss NELLIE WILLIAMS,

Dear Friend, I saw an article
n the Rochester Union January 8th, giving

a diecription of the abuse you had received
from the Rochester Evening Express. I am
very glad to see how you have rebuked him,
t has induced me to subscribe for your pap-

< Truly Yours,
W .

CANANDAGUIA, Jan. 9th, 1864.

Miss NELLIE WILLIAMS,
In reading my paper this

evening, I read your reply to the Rochester
Express, and was so pleased with your spirit-
ed reply that I determined to take the advise
of my old friend Butts, and enclose you 50
cents and become a subscriber of your valua-
ablc little paper. I was delighted with your
reply, althought I have not seen the article
replied to, as I seldom see or read the Ex-
press. 15ut the tone of your reply and the
seating rebuke you gave the writer of the ar-
ticle in the Express, who ever he may be.
will do him good, and if lie is a man he will
apoligize to you without doubt; if not ho is
not worthy of your notice.

1 was much amused with your style of
writing and am desirous of having your little
heetinmy family circle. Please send me

the number of your paper with the reply,
and at the end of the year I will have them
handsomely bound and placed in my Library
among my choicest collection.

Desirous that you may succeed in your lit-
erary undertaking to your entire satisfaction,
1 remain your sincere friend and subscriber _

ROCHEKTEH, Jan. 10th, 1864.

Miss NELLIE,

I take the liberty to write
you a few lines. I saw the card written by
you in the Union of the Btti inst, 1 like the
spirit in which it was written and also your
forgiving spirit, instead of doing you injury.
it will be the reverse. 1 here enclose you 60
cents for your paper for lWJJ, please toward
back numbers for this mouth. J have not
been emancipated yet, so you have got Hie
start of me though 1 am fourteen years old.
1 have ncilher brother uoi sister, aud nothing
but my lather and mother ard music to tend
to. Direct my pupera to .Miss Libhin C .

P. S. I am noL much in fas or of negro
emancipation or continuing this war until we
are a bankrupt nation, merely forlhepurpo.se
ol freeing the slaves in tho south.

Wishing your success in your enterprise,
1 am KespectftiUy Yours,

L. C
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Soi>i\s, Jan. lath, 1864.
DEAR XELME,

I am desirous to have your
paper in my family. I see by the Union £
Advertiser that you are attacked by that
miserable sheet, the Rochester Express, and
you ought to be sustained. 1 enclose fifty
cents. Yours Trulv,

G. YV'. P .

BYRON-, Jan. 14th, 18C4.
DK.AK LITTLE NKI.LIK,

I saw an article in the
'Evening Express" where the large folks
show a disposition to abuse the smaller ones.
1 am not quite as old as you are, and cannot
compose half as well as you can, fur you gave
it to the Express men in first rate style, and
1 think all the small folks should give you a
lift. I send you fifty cents, please send me
the Pentield Extra for one rear.

Yours" Trn'y,
Homed L. G .

OnvLBRViLLE, Jan. 12th, 1804.
DEAR NELLIE,

Enclosed you will find
one of Uncle Samuel's promises for 50 cts.
Please send me your little paper begining

pect,
ertakig,
Yours .Truly,

Miss Ellen B

ROCHESTER, Jan. 15th, 1864.
DEAR N E L U E ,

I have been thinking of
sending for your paper for some time past,
but have neglected to do so until of late my
spirit has been aroused by the fact that the
political radicals of the present day are try
ing to injure you. I consider your effort
most praise worthy and shall be very happy
to do what I can to sustain you. Please send
two numbers of your paper, one to Henry
F , and one to Henry C. F , direct
to drawer number 7 Rochester P. 0. Within
I enclose one dollar, alBO my card, if »t any
time 1 can be any assistance to yo\i in your
pecuniary affairs. I hope juu will lja free to
call on me at my residence, No. 18 I
street. I am yours very Respectfully

H. F .

a:
V

COHOCTON, Jan. 14th, 18C4.
DICAIS MISSN'BLI.IK,

I herewith enclose you
one dollar for two copies of your paper sent
as follows: Miss Carrie D , Miss Hattie
W . I am compelled to notice that the
slanders of the Express met the public mind
with contempt. '" Oh! scopion sting thytclf.''

May prosperity crown you with success in
your enterprise, is the best wish of

Your Friend,
S. T. W .

PENV-YAX. Jan. 11th, 1804.

Miss XKI.UK WILLIAMS.

1 got yonr address from the
Rochester Union of Saturday last, i was
mucb pleased with the spirit of your letter
there printed. 1 enoluse you fifty cents for
your paper one year. \ ours Truly,

O.O. B .

The most of our subscribers letters arc
gimular to the above, some of the moiit cut-
ting ones however have taken the precaution
of writing private at the top.

In conclusion I wish to return a thousands
thanks to the Union for the great influence
used in my behalf, and to the Express for not
having any influence at all.

A New i-apci-in .Spriugvlilr.

We are in receipt of No. 1, and Vol. 1, of
the Springville Chronicle, published ai
Springville, KiieCo., N. Y. by W.H. Ferrin,
•t $1,50 per year*. Long may the Chronicle
live.—Will our exchanges piense, send them
one Xchange?

Thanks to tlie Towa State Press Cor favors,
the Editor may expect to IJP. remembered.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—As the Rochester
Express, persists in pressing a falsehood up-
on its renders concerning me and my paper.
1 intend next week to suhstanciate what -i
have said, by several of the most permanent
citizens of our village.

B U K MMIIIUItS.
Any person can gut the back numbers of

Ballou's Dollar Monthly,
Only one dollar a year.

The cheapest Magazine in America,
l'(i*tag«! only twelve cents a year.

No better present can b« gi "Ml te a friend.
Each numlier complete.1 in itself.

Single copies only ten cents.
Jsend for a earn pie copy.

Address, Elliott, Thames & Talbot,
118 Washington St. Boston, Mass.

We have the Fenuary numlier licinre us, a
nplendid number tilled with good stories and
splendid Engravings.

NEW STORE!* NEW 'GOODS!!
AND NEW PKICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
atgreat^xpence, the RKICK BLOCK on the cor-
WT, west of his old Stand, where he is now
opperating with

NEW A \ D FRESH «:O<ll>s,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of

Family Groceries,
Ury Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery &, Glass \\ are,
School Books & Stationary,

Drugs it Meilicini'H,
House Wave.

Photograph "Albania
Yankee Notions. &c.

And would say that I:e will sell at as low fig-
uri'd as at any other house in tic. county, [Uoeli-
ter not exempted.] lor the same kind of j a.-.

Jl« wishes to W remembered by all ol his old
:in.l well tried custumcrs, and would solicit as
many new ones, us may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine bis stock boibra purchasing elsewhnv.
l'enlield, Jan. 18th, 1864. R . S T A K I N G .

DONATION.—There will be a donation at
die Baptist Church ou Wednesday Kvening,
for the benefit of the llev. Mr. Haskel. l.St
there be a full attendance.

ALL BAKK.—About every person in the
street is troubled with a hud cold, and our
Pressman thinks it a fine thing the assessors
are not around now, as every onu would be
assessed for a dog, from the fact .so much
barking is going on.

We wish all of our little subscribers to
write for our lilfle paper, do not say you
can't write, you can write one line, awi if
you can write one line you can write two, the
main object that 1 have in publishing my
paper id to encourage little folks to work, to
write, to be good to their parents and to have
due respect to their heavenly Father.

We fear that Mr. Chapman will soon have to
enlarge his House, if his business cuuliuues to
increase, as it has tl:e nust year.

From the Western Journal.

TOBACCO.
Some men now, us in dins of yc.rp.
Worship Gorl, but tobnco more;
At early morn, at noon of day,
At golden eve ond twilight p im,
Their foul perfumes itlid mouse rise
In circling clouds toward the .-kies.
The poorest foul lhat wa.ks the m-d,
^•ust bow before the modern jn.d,
Pncst and peasant, pope ai.d king,
AH venerate tbe dirty tlii{i<r.
And little "hopeful"— 'iis toft trup.
Have learned the art to smoke and chew
With bliss within, a sober Inc .

' T h e y w luft" rtiitt clu w with yiuilcee grace
That lighted roll, the quid rrf sin.
Mam the heart as they stiiin t' e thin!
W.i!,-I. that smoker with burning roll,
Aii! is nol he a happy soul?
Ye.s, hiipiiy though his children go
In lalteis, when the chill winds blow?
The troubles of a curt-worn man
An; banished by this simple plan;
11 evil thoughts should haunt fas mind,
A certain cure for 'hesc lie'11 find.
If spirits blue should drag him down
And bow his head toward the ground,
He need not fear, this potent pill
Will cast them out with nisigtc skill;
And devils would, as I suppose,
B'- changed to saints by three cent dose.
I guess men has a perfect right
To walk about in filthy plight,
Have freeman's rights lo stain the floor.
O! was there ever such a bore?
A right to make us snuff their fumes
In open streets and crowded rooms,
In narrow ways, in er'rv place,
Their foulness meets os "face to lace:*
In mill, in store, on thorout-hfare,
In private walks, on public square,
You've got to breathe their fulsome

(breath,)
Though loaded with disease mid denth.
They strew their quid on plate or -;ove
Oh! Iroin this poison s.-i v. we fnvpj
The tidy wife must somh and toil,
To make things clean that husdnnHs

Oh, maids unniarriL'i!, now give heed
Ami never wed the '-nasty wee<:,"
Make up you: mind to slight i s charms,
And never e. uit tobacco worm?,
For will you be hut hnse-horn shivrs
Tomb, scrub till you reach vonrgr.n.vps?
Rather than bn such metis wives,
In single blessedness spend your life,
A few moie lino* t,, pen I choose,
And then I shall my poem close.
Note that preacher with smtu'lv air.
Who lifts his voice in humble pnuer ,
Polluted tongue; from filth within,
Uttering tones dcfl'd with s.n.
'1 he rlior'aml pulpet, bench and pew,
Of .sacinl chunah, are spattered, too.
And Mui|.le suulSj who would kneel
With contrite hearts, must surely f"el
That 'tis an ovvful pluci'.
To pruy to God to give tin m gr.-icp.
What mari or womnn, w iih d. c lit taste
With heart thai good, and who ly chaste.
Will iissuine 'tis a fret-mans right
To spoil MUI- cloth s and shook ,.,ir sichl
To breathe his dunes in the vii.il air^
To dear us comp.my ev'rywhere.

The weather for the past week lias been
very pleasant, the snow has about all left us
wheeling was never better, the roaa ; ,ue
as smooth as a floor.
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SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, P A Y T

BOUNTY. PlllZE MONEY,

ANI> ALL CLAIMS growing out of the war.' col-
lected on reasonable te.lus. ami wilh no uunewarj

il»i«v,.»t the AK.UY l.NHUUl.iTH..\ .AMI l.U 1.M5..11
I LAIM AGENCY ofCEUfKMi 1-. TIS.U.I.. ^oiii.eily
wilh A. O. Mudgu.) UIHra .\o. 6 Eagle Hotel Dlock,
comer liullalo ami State MB.

Having Ucvott.il my mlculiou to the business from

the K'gunuug ol tuv »ai, loner my service lo the jiub-

lic,couli*leur inafinv success, uml niv luciltii.-s for prose-

is late.
THE L.V'.VS l'luiYlDE FOB PAYSl'gKT OF

*10O BOOTY to . . . . ilia,..-, .it t i ouh tu ' who die in
M.'1'WCI , t" 1.. |.l... .u the following uruer: l-l, to
ILe K . , . . . , . , _a. I'll.Ill; 3U, i'litu.-r; *lu, Mother;

enUUed.
SlOOBoiNlV to Soldiers .|iM.ii.i!?e.i .111 expiration uf

UOtl.t.
FKXSION 10 LfUabUd Saldiers aud to HWoiM, Mother*,

V.w to.J/ne» ••m :?•!•• .iii'i lo Du..n,iiyid muUers.
fUU J1..MV to < jii .1.. ai.a A1,,. c.,|.tu;iiig prUes.

>ioi.cv Auv.vM 1U1.1. Hiial flilKfimuis, Leubioll t'erti-
luulenauU Uouuiy Ceitiucates.

m'jtV ' "Rochester, X. Y,

~ j . 'a- jmi. s-r .&. «J» . i t ,
J i U NO. * S » FHOMT S I . Kochester, ». V.

'^HATS ^"cAPSr"'1
M'liich be uiifis lur hd.te Liicaptii iiiwii iiu) olber Sture

NO. 4.

WHOLESALE GKOCJblH AXU
COMMISSION MER CHANT,

90 ttuiliUo St., Rochester, N. V.

(Juuv-e Wiues auil liquors, of the best varietii
kcjit coustariUy on hand ju-63

JBLSt*
ST1LSUN BLOCK, UOCHESTEK,

UKAl.KIt IX

AH KiiuU uf farmers Frodu.ce.

The liigliu.-tc;<sli |jiM-e puicl for HII kind:
e l 'd i ied t r i m , JJ^uns, Apples, Potatoes
«kc.

i \ . Ji .— illtlio.-e wishing the higlies
niiiikei |>i:cc, will pUsaoe can on A', t'os
ler at Hie iStiUun lito. k, butore coucraciiu|)
elseu litre f

FliJS HXIM (JilEAP.

A Laig-j well Kiruislied

O. curv ing u cjint'i-lot, tlit; btasl sue ii
l'enlieki, it can be had at a bargain (pr i t t
about %600) possession given iiiniieiiialel)
a portion ol purcliase money cuu run a
term ol ve U'.-.—address J.I. VOLE,

Fenticid, iN.V.
ye,

BLACKSMlTHlNG.

C. MARKELL & SON
tyijntiuucn tohainiuui)dull out oi lion al tlteh olo

uliou iu 1'tulic-id Village. jau-lu-oa

Postugcon small News-Papers
Jieligiotw. Educational, and Agiiculiur

al Newsj<a|itrs ot small size issued le>» Ire
qui'iiily Uiaii oute a week, may be sen
in puciiages to (nie address al the rati
of «ne cent for each package not exceed
ug lour oiincL's in weight.

United States ftlail,. August 1863

E. D. WEBSTER,
SI Main Street, Rochester, IV. Y.

II;v< J ust received an Extensive Stock of

300TS, SHOES, & GA1TEKS,
WMeh lie offers at eery low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGX OF THK 1U!D BOOT.

to Order on Short Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.

Jan-l-Ul E. D. WEBSTKR, 87 Main St

TOBACO, CIGARS &. SNUFF.
Every Body Uses

Jolin I^isbro^vs" Tobaco,
ilaiiuliictmi-d at Rochester, N. V.

Ecery Body Sells

John Disbrows' Tobaco,
\\ ho wishes to keep a reputation as a dealer.

Ecery Body knows
Jolin Disbrows' Tobaco.
To be Haniifactii'red from the Best Material,

nd to to be the best in llic State. Je-2-61

.Sisiris tSiat aSivays Fit,
MADE i n oi'.niil:.

FRENCH YOKE SKIRTS,
N'eclc Ties, Shirts, Cullan H..s.ims and Suenenders,

IIENIiY SAVAGE,
Jjciiler in all kinds of

Piiinfiiijr mid Glazing, done to order on sWt
aotiee—all orders solicited.

Hold on Stranger,
WoM on tit

PARDRIDCE & CO.,
Have Ki'iuovcd to

45 MAIN STREET.
Jind are how Selling

COTTON GOODS
Cheaper than any other

btaislUDent in Rochester.
Great Induccnienlci offered

DRY GOODS.
A lavoralbe. oppoi'tunity to purchawe

A WINTER SUPPLY.
(Vont forget to ja.ll at .

No, 4i> Main Street, Rochester
C. W. & E. PAROBinGE &. Co

CKOGKERY DEPOT.
AV htoix1) New (irttOflH) ii ml low prices*

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
S5 Main Street Rochester, IV. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Band and White French China, Dining

and Tea Sets, White ami 'Blue Ntone China,
Yellow EockiitgTiam, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, 1't'uted Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which 1 offer at, which .

cannot be undersold. (Ho. W . SJairoI*!.

j

The Simplest, Cheapest and Best; With all the
Modern Improvement!!. Silk, Thread, Oil, Meedlcs,
and all Machine Triniingw. Stitching, Stamping, and
Braiding, done to onler ou short notice, call anil Bee
Machines and Snuililes of work, at 57 Bullalo Street,
Rochester, N. Y. D. E. HlCiS, Agent. Jy-iti-t-f

H. S. VAN DAKE, & Go's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE dtlGAITERSTORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester N. Y.

Prices that Defy Competition
Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Puruella Gaiters, 1,25

Kid " l.tOJ
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,SU£
GentlerueuB Calf Boots, - 3 , ^ $

Thick " 3,00
'• Kip " a,0.>i

Boys Calf noota... 2.50 .
•• Thick " 2,50
>' Kip. " 2|60

Youths Boots 1,60

F: Y.J&2S*-} 34 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND KESP0NS1BI.E

STEAM

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the New-
York Central Railroad JJepot,

On Mill St., Comer oJ Platt St.,
IBROWN'S RACEJ UOCHESTER N.V.

j j j ' N O C0i\i\raiU»1*HfUA.\iSlllLAJ{ ESTiULlSuMEM', '

trape, brocha. Caahiuure, unU I ' l r t alju\>l», aud 11I1

LADIES ANU ULNTLEMAN S GARMENTS

u y GOODS um\ a iW KETOSED BV EXPKD:-;.
BILLS COLLEOTCD BV cAr-iXSi uu.

Address, II. J.liAUY, Mill slitct tu.nci ..I !
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Attention Afflected,
%'OSET5 Celebrated Pile. Dynentery and Cholera Veg-

etol.lt Medicine. Prepared by Dr. V, Yose, Albany A.
Y. It Is a positive cure fur the Piles, Dysentery, ..r
Bloody Flux, Cbolers, i;holera-Morbus, l>iirnh.ea.'eiih-
or acute or chronic, Dyspepsia, ContiTueix. Liver (..'ora-
plaint «.-••. As a cure lor Dyspepsia thin lemedv has BO
equal. Numerous testimonial* of its merit* froin highly
respectable citigensof Rochester and vicinity. e;m be
wen by calling on V. Vose & Co. who sell the Medicine
»t wholesale and retail, i\o. 74 North street, Kochuslei

AH orders, when accompanied by Its.price in current
fund, will receive prompt attention. Price onu dollar
per bottle. Jj-9-t-f

OPINIONS OF TUB PRESS.
A VAI.IMHM: MKDIOINK — We «r« not in the habit of

noticing t'atent Medicines editorially*, because we have
so little faith in their efficacy, that that we cannot conoci-
••iitioii-ly recommend them to the public; but we happen
t.i know that Dr. *\ Vow's Pile, Dysentary and Cholera
Medicine will cure the Piles. We are acquainted with a
case in this village, of the most ob*tinat« and agi;rav;it-
• d kind, cured by the uso uthalf S buttle. We taku
pleasure in couimuuicatiug thie fuel t'i the public for the
benebt nf those similarly alUictuO.—[Cohoea (Albany
Co.) Cataract.J

FARMERS HOTEL.
The above Motel has been thoron»blv repaired sin

it was injured by the lire last lall.-TiM House is s
cond to no other in the Flour City.
The Barns have been all rebuilt, and are large a

commodious, Fanners will lind it to their advantage-
give them a call.—Strangers Visiting Rochester will
well to stop at this House as the daily stages all lea
it. for the Country Towns at 3 o'clock P. si.
The Proprietor intends to snit the travling Public

price as well as in accommodation.
The old friends of Casper Scott are all invited to cal

as he can be found at the above Hou.-e, ready to wa
upon them as usual.

Jan-17-63-tf John Chapman Proprietor

HKNRY HAYWARD.
Has his mill in flret rate order, to do all kind of custom

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMPORTERS A.VD DEALERS I.N

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

WATCH TOOLS, MATERIAIi, «eC,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,
MASONIC HALL BLOCK, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

INK!—INK!—INK!
TURNER'S

Commercial Ink,
Manufactured at Rochester, IV. Y

FOR SALE {RETAIL) BY ALL
STATIONERS, OROCERTMEN, &c.
I^~\VHOLE3ALE ORDERS carefully packed in

lioxca and f'orwardod without delay to any part
of the country. Orders respectfully solicited.

Further particulars can be obtained l.y address-
ing J o h n T u r n e r , Rochester, N. Y.

sep-3-63

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to exe-

cute all kinds of work on slinrt notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTH'S DKY UP

| a cerlain remedy for the loathsome disease.—The

wind* of cases of Catarrh, and the sale of the article i«
constantly iuci-easlng. A word to the wise is Buffl.lint.

H.H. BL'RRI.NUTON, Proprietor
8uW bv Post & Brull, No. 4 F-.xehange street,
j»" - ' 4 Solo Agent f ,r Rochester.

All those wishing a good article are fnvlled to call,

THE K1MBLE
Manufactured and Bold by

W. II. FOIXETT.
Kurnarc Bulldlugd, I'cuQvId X. Y.

Old Machines repaired on short notice.

LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Juseuh Curtis, Isaac Butts & J. E. Morty,

Curtis, JMuItt tT Co., Huchetltr, •>'. V.
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

Terms for Daily ti, JO par j ear.— Urn shilling per week
It can be had everv e> euiu t at llie 1'euiield Mage uttite
at three cents [iL-r cniiy
WeVwieveit to be the only Semocratic paper In tie

Tile Seiiu-IVeelily 2,00 per your ami the Weekly at 81,
per year, contaiuiug all theuui.B of the dailies thxough
he week.

PAPER HANGINGS.
Latest Spring Styles just received at 11 FRO.M ST.

GILT SHADES,
IJoiiDnns.

f')KEHuARD I'KI.Vi H,
1'AI'KK C'UKTAJNS,

WINDOW SHADES,

TASSl£'.8, hi-.. I
M»1trrsncs, Tal.le Oil Cloths. Window Curtains Hud

ntnl White Hollauds, Ice,
f y All l<iiid- of Paper Hnnjing .lone on short notice

uiij in a wotk-iuan-like manner.

X>d ma 2-64 .SAMUEL DIX.

PH0TOGK \PHS! PHOTUGRAPil,:
AT 14 S'J'ATii ST.

All kinds of goods have ailvauteU except

SQUIRES' PHOTOGIiAPHS,
and he conBnuoa to take tfconi at the

OLD PEIC£S.
li.o JiuttO iH

Quick Sale and Small 1'rolits.
tj?~ iJo Dot iail te call at his i{ooms_^J

No. 14 State Street.
His Pictures me Wiuianted to ho

THE UKST1.N IBB CU'jr.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.
^atiafactiuu Wurrautcd.

75 Main street Kochester-

B. F. HALE, riioi'HiuioR.

ss
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 5.8 State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester N. 1. and .No. i!au Jiaiu Sta-eot,
BulliiLu N, Y.

'i'he only place in Hochcstt-r to ohtuin

Is at, Geo. \ \ . OoUiiey is, Co.'s Jsuuljeum
Gallery, Ao. fai Mwn struet. Xhry are uu-
ciJuUiy u. beautiful j,iunuc, auU ao cheau
tliey are wnliiu tbu ruac-li ol ml. '

uit. uu»). v. Asmi i i i v s .

'Ho. U Masonic Hall UuiUlings,

HouUKs't'Eu N. Y.

Treats all kinds of old Chronic I W s e s
iuu ..erlecc success, many Uc-rliiicaies ol

uiiicli will btttisly any person, mat wnile luu

remains there ,„ hop,,. i)r. A . m a hu ^
salted personaiy or l,y it-tlcr. address as

LITTLE ^ JillONSON,

^asli paid lur ull kinds of (Jouuliy I'JO.
ducc. i\o. 1)7 Mam ythvet
Join, Little, / liochestcr, N. Y
Isaac iiiuiiaon. V j ,.,^

J^DWAKl) SHAW, f.M,!OKTAK,,K_l.-,,il.p,,rl H Y

*a®*^'&~ C A it l i 1A U K M A J£ E14 ,

Is ready at all times to attuud to all ordess
»' his hue ot business, both Wood and Iron
" w l > i at hia shop, iu Peulield N. Y

UNION HOTEL, 1'ESFIELl) N. Y.,

BY J. N. BKADISH.
Who v l U V happy to hare a call from his frieodn

aim Tiavliug Community. _ i hi- II.niseis the largest

PENFIELD STAGE,
Tlie PenficLI Sta.<;e will leave the

t/JVVdjVjrOTXJ, I'eulieij daUy [Sum]uv
at 8 o'clock a.m.— Ketuminj; will leave the

l-JJS.J!fJI.'s< HOTEL IIOVIIHSTTH!.
at 3, o'clock p. m., Fare each way 30 cui.u. l u.slt
ly collected at Brighton.

J. G. FISK, Proprietor.
Penlield August 5lh, 1S63.

PAIRl'OKT PLAINING MILL.— . I . I J * a Pali
Sash, Blind and Doors, made to order— Also ohlii

and matching of ull kinds—

TJERMAN MUTSCHLER.—Dealer in Oiimi, Fartlu
XJ- and (ilass Ware; also general House Furnishu
t oods, No. 1̂ 1 Main street Kochester iN. Y

VAN ZANDT «fe FEiNNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Uicnil DcalclK In

GREEN, ROASTKD & UliOUND COFFKE
ri iFFi" . aiNUMt, AI ..ol'it'U, NUTMEGS,

BACE, HnsiAED, a s m , CAYEME, mum,

('ream i ait j ir , ^otla, aiul T««i«,
i\o. 7U y.uiu Street, Kochester, j \ . \ .

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &CoM
lMPOUTEKS JlJiWIiHS, AND KiiTAlLKRS OF

•\-1*11 IItut 53 .UJ^'t- STttntCT,
And I, 3 ,5 , J, at ,, N o , . t U g t_ , ,„„, 8 u w W i

OAl-TNKY'S BLOCK, HOCifESTKk N.Y.

Men & Boys Superior Clothing,

e stj le», ch.-,.,, lor cash.

The KivncH Patent lloui> tkin Jlanulactory.

M. KLASS k GOLDSTERIN,
WHOLhSALE A.NO UliTAlL

MANUFAUTUltliKS^
No. 1 1 ? . U n i n s t . , ICuclitatttr, \ . Y .

Skirts u4.lu to univr „„ .|,,,,., , , , , „ , ,

sla ,Uy „„ ha..,,. I ̂  M.U.^^i^TL

PEXFIELD K
'1 lie Subscribe.' linveing laken out a

license, will aitend to ull orders in ibe
Hbove hue of busimss cbarKoS reafionahta.
Address, J . VV CON K L I N ,

Ens I Pri.liul.l V . V
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SMALL THINGS.

A traveler on the dusty road,
Strewed acorns on the lea,

And one took root and sprouted up,
And grew into a tree.

Love sought its shade at evening time,
To breathe its early vows,

And age was pleased, in heats of noon,
To bask beuaath. its boughs.

Tie.dormouse loved its dangling twig,
The birds sweet music bore;

It stood, a glory in its place—
A blessing evermore.

A little spring had lost its way
Amid the grass and fern—

A passing stranger scooped a well,
Where weary men might turn;

He walled it in, and hung with care
A ladle at the b r ink -

He thought not of the doed lie did,
But judged that toil might drink.

He passed again; and lo! the well,
By summers never dried,

Had cooled ten thousand parching tongues,
And saved a life beside.

A dreamer dropped a random thought—
'Twas old, and yet'twas new—

A simple fancy of the brain,
But strong in being true;

It shone upon a genial mind,
•< And lo! its light became
A lump of life, a beacon ray,

A monitory flame.
The thoughttwas small—its issues great,

A watch tire on the .hill;
It shed its radiance far adows,

And cheers the valley still.

A nameless man, amid the crowd,
That thronged th« daily mart,

Let fall a word of hope and love.
LJualudiod, from the heart;

A whisper on lbs tumult thrown—
A trai.simry breath;

It raised a brother from the d u s t -
It s'ivc! a soul from death.

Oil germ! oh fount! ah word of love!
Oh thought! a random cast,

Vo wei-e but linle at the first,
But might; at the lr.ft.

The New Covenant.

[From the American Union.]
K I N D N D S S "TO C H I L D R E N .
1 am one who hold a treasure,

And a gem of wondrous cost;
But I mar my heart's deep pleasure

With the fear it mny be lost.

Oli, for some heavenly token,
iiy which 1 may bo sure

The vase shall not be broken—
Dispersed the essence pure-

Then spoke the angel of mothers
To me iu agertle tone:

"Be kiudto the children of others,
AndMus deserve thine own."

A challenge to all Scotland has been sent
from Canada. A Mr. Alexander McDonald,
a resident in Upper Canada, offers to throw a
lift) hammer with uny man in .all '"broad
Scotland'' for £2(H) sterling a ride.

Wutniortand Times.

g p
comfort our aged parents when they become

ld. [Common sayings] Consider them
hildish if so, treat them as they treated their

h b hi h

THE Pen, in the hand' that knows how to
use it, is one of the most powerful weapons
known. As the tongue of the absent, how
charming! When self-respect gives it a new
vigor, how pleasing!—When virtue guides it,
how beautitull When honor directs it, how
espected! When wit sharpens it, how fatal!

When scurrility wields it, how contemptible!
'Tis the weapon of the mind.

Boston Investigator.

PAY THE INTEREST.—It cannot be expected
that any child can pay the debt .which they
owe to their kind parents, and we should
work hard and try to pay the interest, should
we do all in our power we can do no more
than pay the interest for ihe many cares
which our kind parents bestow upon us from
the cradle up to manhood. It matters not at
what age you may arrive, we should strive to
do all things which we think will please and

f d t h th b

c h s , e y
children, give them the best things you have,
as they did by you when you was small.
When the mother goes a shopping she always
selects some little article that she thinks will
please her little boys and girls at home.
And why not reverse this when you grow up.
Think of your old mother at home when you
are trading, think of some article which will
please her, and if you happen to think of by
gone days you will be sure to purchase some
thing which you know will please your father
or your mother, do all you can and you etui
not pay the interest which you owe to your
parents. •

These my little readers is precepts which
1 preach and practice, I am kind to my last
remaining parent, I toil hard and I am re-
ceiving my reward. My Heavenly Father in
his goodness is causing me to prosper, the
circulation of my paper is gradually increas-
ing, and my advertising patronage is increas-
ing also; and.'you my little reader will surely
prosper if you take my example, be clever
and kind to every body, and then all will love
and encourage you iu any vocation which
you wish to undertake, but God will not let
you prosper unless you pay your honest debts
and especially the interest on thut debt which
you owe to your kind parent?.

fliiJ*Major Jack Downing remarks that he
has observed that those people who have a
great deal to say about biting ready to shed
their last drop of Mood, are amazing partic-
ular about the first drop. Palmer Journal.

Quills are defined as things that are some-
times taken from the pinions of one goosu to

f h

Pat, how can a man see without eyes?'
ee Without eyes? and troth cant a man sec
• l ...... mwf"

times taken from e p g
spread the opinions of another.

Niagara Intelligencer.

THE Unadilla Times says, that their town
made up the bounty to Si IH)O; tor all volun-
teers under the last call, this is what we call
patriotism. "Go ye and do likewise.''

The new iron-clad, Dictator, will regains
one hundred and sevonly five tons oi coal
per day. Mawkepe Flag.

B&T"Con\e here and tall me what the
four seasons arc. Young prodigy answered:
"Pepper, mustard, wilt and vinegar; and
them's what mother always seasons with.

I'raCscilk Aws.

A WELL KEPT SECRET.
Of the decendants of the Pilgrims, the .

once lived an old man who, unlike nearly a.
his brethern, had no particular respect for
the clergy. Going his accustomed rounds
one day, he met a reverend gentleman who,
after a few casual remarks on worldly topics,
thus addressed him:

!Mr. C , you have lived long; very few
attain your age. Would it not be a part of
wisdom to attend to your soul's concerns im-
mediately? Really, it would rejoice my soul
to see you at the eleventh hour, become a
praying Christian."

"Well, now, Parson H., my bible tells me
to pray in secret?"

Ah, well yes—but do you pray in secret?"
Why, now, Parson, you know if I should

tell you, 'twouldn't be any secret, any Low.'

ROCHESTER, Jan. 19th, 1864.

Miss WILLIAMS,
Enclosed find 50 cents

for the Penfield Extra. I see by the Union
that this is your price for one years subscrip-
tion. Yours Truly,

John C .

ROCHESTER, JAN. 18th, 1864.

LITTLE NELLIE,
' After reading in the Union,

your reply showing so much skill and talent,
for a little girl, to the cowardly assault of the
Evening Republican paper. I concluded
yours must be a paper well edited and worth
Teading, therefore I enclose fifty cents for
which you will please-send me the Penfield
Extra for one year. Respectfully Yours,

II IJ. B .

STAXLEY CORNERS, Jan. 18th, 18C-1.

LITTLE NELLIE,
Dear Friend. Herewith

fiud $3, for which please send six copies of
your papers to the following names and ad-
dress. Mary H , Mary W , Belle
H , Thomas V , Willard R ,
Calvin W , Halls Corners, Ontario Co ,
N. Y. I must tell you how it comes about
that your paper should extend ita_ circulation
to this place (Halls Corners.)

The Fathers of these young men and maid-̂
ens, take the Rochester Onion, and some of
these boys saw your excellent letter publish-^
ed therein, in reply to the cowardly attack of
your Rochester contemporary, and thought
it very good for one of your years; so they
determined to encourage you by subscribing
for your paper—and they commissioned me
to write you and enclose you the money.

Their ages are from 14 to 20. 1 am
Very Tru ly,

S. S .

TIIF. COAL TRADE.—The collieries in the
vicinity of Mauch Chunk have all ceased
operations, and the only shipments over the
Lehleh Valley Railroad aie from the Ma-
hunoy City mines, by way of the Lehigli and
Muhanoy Railroad. J'liUaddplua Age.

(U^A SMISTITUTE FOR STEAM POWEH.—The
'1riOune announces tkat Captain John Ree\-
es, of New York, is the inventor patentee of
an electro-magnetic rotary engine, for pro-
ducing motive power by electricity to any
extent and for uny purpose. It is to dispense
with steam. • Onvnilugu Standard,
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OUR YOUTHFUL HOMf.
BY DAPFA HAXVHY.

The home of my childhood, Oh! how dear;
What memories ring in my listless cur.
How 1 long to re-visit the home of my birth,
Where oft 1 have gathered urouud the olu

hearth.

How oft hove I laughed in my frolicsome glee
As the laugh went echoing over the sea;
And how oft have I slumbered for one short

hour,
'Neath the quiet shade of the leafy bower.

How quickly the days of our childhood fly;
How swiftly the months and the years go by,
The days of our childhood pass quickly away.
And fife hath seemed but a summers day.

Oh, h«ni S$<SE will some gathering cloud of
grief,

O'er shadow our earthly form;
And soon will memory neve:' re call,
The quiet place of our birth.

T H E F A R M E R ' S S O N G .

We envy not the princely man,
In city or in town,

Who wonders whether pumpkin vines
Run up the hill or down;

We care not for his marble halls,
Nor yet his heaps of gold,

We would not own his sordid heart
For all his wealth thrice told.

We.are the favored ones of earth,
We breathe pure air each morn,

We. sow—we reap the golden grain—
We gatherin the corn;'

We toil—we live on what we earn,
And more than this we do—

We hear of millions starving round,
And gladly feed them too.

The lawyer lives on princely fees,
Yet drags a weary lile,

He never knows a peaceful hour—
His atmosphere is strife;

The merchant thumbs his yard stick o'er,
Grows haggard at his toil—

He's not the man God means him for—
Why don't he till the soil?

The doctor plods through storm and clod,
Plods at his patient's will,

When dead and gone he plods again
To get his lengthy bill.

The printer—bless his noble soul!
He grasps the mighty earth,

And stamps it on our daily sheet,
To cheer the Farmer's "hearth.

We sing the honor of the Plough,
And honor of the P r e s s -

Two noble instruments of toil,
With each a power to bless.

The bone—the nerve of this fast age
True wealth of human kind—

One tills the generous earth,
The other tills the mind.

Vaylestavm Democrat.

We are in receipt of Oscanyan's Oriental
pictures of Oriental Men and Woman taken
from life. We consider them a colleotiou al
well executed pictures, Twenty throe for
the low price of tf3, post paid. Address.

C. OSCAN'YAN,
37 Lafayette Place, N. Y.

WiKiXfi UP TIIH WHOM; pASSBSttgE^-The
Rochester expressible is after some strange
\\ illlamsin Pen held, my fathers name is nut
Leonard is.. Williams.

The trout is said to be a keen-sighted fish-
the fact is he wears specks.

THE RKASO.V WHY.—Our readers must ex
pect to see a few dark articles in the Extra
for a week or two, as we are now setting type
out of Fred.. Douglass' old cases.

Exi'iiKss NOTH'K.— The following'notice
seems to be uncalled for, na no. one seems.to
loubt my word except the Co[ji']" of the
Rochester Express Office. Notwithstanding
some of my friends advised me to obtain a
few of the first names of our village tpsufy-
stnnciate my former assertions, (ie.) thatT do
all my work connected with my little p.aper
except the press work.

in order to correct a small error, wbifh
one tif tlic? public prints of Monroe ' Cbuiity
are laboring under, we would say rospectvv'e-
Iv that we are well acquainted with NMlie
William*, and often visit her office, and i'roiu
what we can see or know, we have reason'to
believe tluit she sets all the type for her paper,
docs her own wrapping and mulling, selects
her own articles, &,c itc.

N. R. Dryer, M,}>.
A.S. Clark, Esq. 3, P.
J. A- Burrows, il.-D-
J. W. Wilson, Esq. :At,ty. at Law.
J. D. Scovil, Post Master.
Robert Staring, Merchant,
Wm. F. Church, Town Collector.
J. N. Hradish, .Hotel-Proprietor.
Prof. A>B. Campbell,
C. W. Owen,
A. W. Loyd,
A. W. Lincoln,

We consider the above list sufficient to
convince any person of the correctness of
our former statements, as we have given
most of our professional men, and some of
our first business men. I would say in rela-
tion to the article which I wrote for the
Rochester Union, Jan. Oth, that Dr. N. R.
Dryer saw me write, and heard me read a
large portion of it. • .

The Express says that I do not write my
own articles, and do not set but very little
if any of my own type. After my readers
look over the above list of the most respecti-
ve citizens of Penfield, they may judge who
tell* 1/ie truth, the Rochester Express, or
Nellie Williams. Some of my acquaintances
propose Writing some articles in my behalf
for publication iu the Rochester Union or
American, and 1 am .obliged to inform my
friends, that J. think it would be labor lost.
as the first class dailies do not wish to notice
that expressible sheet no more than a large
mastiff would notice the growl of a small
spaniel puppy. '

This is to certify that I have done the press
work fur the 1'ciilicld Extra, published by .Nellie
\\ llhauis, cpmencing nbout one year ago iast fall,
ami Unit 1 received my pay weekly generally
from her uwn hands. ai..l that 1 aro positive tlmt
she sets all uf I hi- type. Ur her paper, and decs all
tlio general work fur the «ime. And! would also
say that Nellie's father lifts Ijrvji undurthc doctors
care l01- tlio ],ist year, and mauydavs hardly abl
lo walk from liiis resiihmee to Nellie's oBice.

The above facts 1 have been sulieitaj to stat
an doing justice to Nell jo, but I' wish te shiie that
1 am an outiuid outliepubiican.

Win. F. CHUECH.

Written for the "Penfield Extra."
C O M E U N T O M E .

11Y S , I ' . UO'.VK.

When we are wearily tossnd on the* billow*
of life, when darkness gathers over \\a, and
we are nlmost overwhelmed by the wftve of
dispuir, a voice Oiilst the storm whispers
"come unto me all ye that labur, and are
heavily laden and 1 will give you rest." Not
vest for a brief period; but rest eternal.
What it cure has oppressed,4abor been over
much, friends false, and death merciless, has
not Ho that cannot lie said that all things
shall work, together for good to them that
love Hun. Verily God is gmul; we were fall-
en, but He spared not His Son, but, sent him
to redeem us, and i< ever saving to all "come
unto me.'1

a 1V6.5.

GOOD TOR TUE SOUHFH.—Congres* hav«
passed resolutions to allow packages weigh-
ing less than two pounds, to be sent to sol-
diers in the army, at common newspaper
rates of postage, [two cents for every four
ounces] it now only awaits the signature of
Uncle Abe to become a law.

CnAUClNO ABBREtfB.-̂ -If all subscribers to
arious journals who change their f lace.of

residence would give the remainder of their'
subscription to some kind friend, it would
save Editors a large amount of trouble, be-
side pleasing their friend. If you should so,
you can easy subscribe again when you get
sclsled in a new place and this would please
the Editor also

FARMEfi;S HOTEi..
We had occasion to.visit Rochester a short

time since, and were conducted by a friend
to the above named public House for refresh-
ments and repose.

The house is situated on the oprner of Elp
and Main streets, east of the River, uear the
"Liberty Pole." There we find a kind ac-
comodating host in the person of Mr. CHAP-
MAN-, the present proprietor. The tables
were well suplied, mid t lie beds nice andcleau
while t,uiet and order was the rule. When
we have occasion to visit Rochester again we
shall give this House our patronage

We would say to. any of our friends, as
well as to the public generally if you goto
Rochester on business with your own convey-
ance) and wish to rest or tarry, .fur the night
find the Liberty Pole, then see the Farmer's
Hotel close by, and there you will be greeted
by Chapman or some of his help, and find all
the comforts and conveniences of a good
plain tavern, for either man or beast, at rea-
sonable rates. Try the Farmer's Hotel, cor-
ner Elm and Main streets, Rochester, East
side. Dundee liecord.

SEVERE ATTACK.—As many people outside of
the city of Rochester, will not understand -softie
of my articles in my two last issues, I would Buy
that I have been attacked by a small daily sheet,
who's Editors have no reputation for themselves,
or their paper either. Knowing their slanderous
reputation we have at all timea been on our guard
and been careful not to say anything about them
pro nor con, but notwithstanding they have won
lit to pilch :il us without any provoeation what-
ever. We.fthnjU hereafter say but little about
them, as we .consider the sheet far beneath our
notice.

Ont WKATHKH,—'J,'he weather in Penfield
this week is «s pleasant as a May-day, the
lrost is rapidly leaving the ground, and the
snow has all disappeared except some small
drifts. We expect the bottom will soon fait
out of our roads, and make very bad wheel-
ing. The average fall of srow in this vicini-
ty the past winter has been about eleven
inches altogether. We have had no good
sleighing, but sleighs have moved a few days
at intervals.

GODEYY LAirn BOOK
3'his valuable work is now ready for sale

l.y all news dealers. The Febuary number is
before us, and we must acknowledge that it
is a beautiful number.

We understand that the circulation of the-
Lady's Book is rapidly increasing, and bids
fuir to double its circulation this year.

Godey only solicits new subscribers, as he
is sure of retaining his old ones. Any person
that has once subscribed for the Lady's Book
will bo sure to "do so again, if it causes them
to go to bed huiidry a few nights.

Give two dollars to your town Editor and
he will secure Godey's Lady's Book for you
one year, this is the cheapest and easiest'way
that you can get it, unless yon get up a club
of five subscribers for $11,50 then you will'
get one copy extra for your iroublj, or iu
other words six copies for $11.50.

Address, L. A. GODEY,
il23 Chestuut St. Philadelphia, P
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SPECIAL NOTICES,

BACK \l'9IBERS. .
Any person can got the back numbers of

Ballou's Dollar Monthly,
Out)- one dollar a year.

The cheapest Magazine iu America,
, Postage only twelve cents a year.

No better present can be given to a friend.
Each Dumber complete in itself,

single cupii's only ton cents.
Send for a sample copy.

Address, Elliott, Thomes'% TaR>o%
118 Washington St. Uostuii, Mass.

We have the Febuary nuinbeV "before us, a
splendid number filled with good stories und
splendid Engravings.

A BOOK FOlt THJS TlrlliS.
We are in receipt of the

. ATLANTIC MONTHLY,
E O B IFjEZBTT-A-IRrY" 1 8 6 - 4 .
Toe largest amount-of useful reading mutter

for the money of any othyr book published iu tUe

imS«JlS OF.SUBSCRIPTION.
fiISi//2e bubscr'qilions: 53 per year, postage paid.
Club FrUxs: Two copies ibi one year, ijiS.OU.

and each additional subscription at the same rate;
iiud an extra copy gratis for every club of ten
subscribers, or eleven copies lor îf.j.OO.

J^~ln all clubs, subscribers pay their own
postage, 24 cents a year.

X1CKN0H & FIELDS, Publishers,
135 Washington Street, Boston.

gttcmn'$ parties |Jai
MAGAZINE

The Febuary number is on our table, and
should be on the table of thousands who have
thus far neglected to subscribe for this valuable
wort. Every lady can become her own drest
maker, for the low price if $2. a year, the latest
fashions and pSteniB can always be found in Pe-
tersons— Get up a Club of sixteen Subscribers
and then it will only cost you $1,26 per year.

IWage only \1 ets per year. Address
C.J.PETERTON.

306 Chestnut rSt. Philadelphia

Berry 's Celebrated Artificial Homy
iithc nicest nrtide of tlie kind ever invented, and

cannot be distinguished from beo's cither In tawte
or look*, nu.l coats but hall' as much >u> ordinary
beo Honey- It can be nudo by any ouc, i»ud at any
lime, ami no uiwuatua is required exoeptthat which
is found in\uirf%rarer'« or otho> ordinary lirtchen, and
in times like tliesc, should 14'in every foully.

fj l-A gents are actually making froin $ £ iofl ' ,4
per dn.y by its Sale, n*'it sells to every family, ill
hiimenxL- profits. Full par t iculars FHKE to
,N< rilio.ly. Address G. G. BEKKY,

Oct-29-Sm North Stralloru, N. H.

*-2UO R E B E L MONEY.
.^200 in bills of all denominations—perfect

faeisirnilies of .the money used by the rebels;
alsB papers, circulars, &c,—all sont free to

y one who' sends TEX. GESTS to pay the
ge. Address HUNTER & CO.

ctiibra HJ'SSI»AI.E, N. H.

[SPECIAL yoT/ce.)
1ST DRUNKENNESS CORED. JCl

f B ĥ*.- iiu-bri^le uiuy notv' bid defiance to the tempting
JL c.yj. l i l t . Z A X E ' S AXT1DOTK JfOK
r.'J'lt«-N«! Dl t IXK. i» a certain care for Drunken-
ite**. It created a dialike for r*tionj{ Urifik, aud i-an be
adnrinietered without the kDuwledge of the uatlent.
1'ricc *la box. Sent by mail to any addreSB by 8. C.
l-.-8.VJl, +13 CllKXTMT frlUKT. 1'HILAl.lCLrillA,

ili l"r
l i

uubs
i

"KUe of Card riiutog
lie lieueialr in lllo AJWULMIJ and Kuropeuu

rffy l#awviTs rtivsicians,.rtlatesineu; aud t'oruig
ir',.wl head..-Single c.,|.ii-6 M couu, or aix lor 01

AMr«*<. J. JI. J1ROW.N. Box 28,
Jj 30-0-u. « a w l « } Pa.

Tlie-Pblladelpbia Agre.
A lirst clam Family Newspaper published b
e«rs UluuBbreuner Jfc \\ elsli, iM Qiestuut

ia Pa., at $2, per year.

[fll'EClAJ. XOTIVE\
VsT SPERMATORRH(EA CAN BE CURED.,,2J

| VK. tlA.M»'H»I'Ht'IKllJ cures Hjirrutaturrliux
3J .•inijuU W-alaitu, Imfulxmy, Lust t<f I'umt, eM

trud uf ttie ill
m Iruly
lltu itakepl

SI a box. 0uut posl-uuiil t

iii. i'ii. Cir
». 4oaOue»
t frre.

ul Blrect I'liiliwlel
feb-ll-U3-pd-ly

JO 13 PRINTING
Of all kinds and yariaties5

Vi-.illy Executed,
At the OffiiM of till-

U N.Y Central U.K.
after monday Nov. 16th until 1'ajtln
stop ut and leave Kiiirpurt,

WESTWABID.
Night Express., 2-35 ft. m.
Mail, W-04 a- m.
I.oial Freight, i-oO p, m.
Stettin Uoat Exprs, 4-57 p. i".
. ir i ' inii i i ' l ; i l inn 9-05 p.jin.1.

F O R F I F T E E W CE1VTS.
ypn can all le>rh how to make the Celebrated

Western Oider, without apples or other fruit in
twejve hours.

. A full receipt sent by mail for the amall sum of
15 ejmts, try it and be satisfied.

Address Box 28'
Hawley, Penna.

Local Freight]
StL-iim b o a t ISxuri
Mail,

I, 40 :
9-55: a
10-57 i
3-56 1

s Trill stop at, and leave Pittsford.

WESTWAED.
Through Freight,
New-York Mail,
Local Freight.
Sterna iSout Exprei
Mail,

10-08
3-48

; 6-05
10-40

Mai),
W. G. Laphai

.1 iloat Ex
ugh Vreig

Ass't Snp't Syr

T H E P I S T O N P I P E .
oking

s tlie
ftrliclP, tho only one (o
inpluiuts and objection

t f th k d llteus1ipe u c n
ing out «f itB UHe. It may b
ery, (rivi'iii^ the i»p« or ci

iipk- " '"1 '" - ' " ' • p«-*t-iKii-J.
clo-ing 40 een,]; gtfcjjAg

igHr

PENFIELD 1JKIOE CURRENT.

Flour 7..r>0 a
Wheat i-20 a
Corn 90 a
Oats <>5 a
Buckwheat 70 a
Buckwheat Flour 2 75 a
Uenns 2 00 a
Dresserl Hogs 7.00 a
Putter 22 a
Lard II a
E<rgg '20 tt
Potatoes 40 a
Apples 73 a
Dried Apjilo* g «
Tallow 8 a
Wood 4:00 a
Hay 12.0J a 15.00
Dried Peaches 15 a lfl

8.00
1.00
1.00

70
75

3-00
2.25
7.50

2.3

22
50
80
tf

11
G.00

WHAT SHALL I SEND TIIKM—Many persons
are now wondering what they can send some
friend as a Christmas Present. Nothing
would please them better than) the

IIANIHAI, MISSOURI COURIER.
A large mammoth sheet; six months for

$1,00. AdreBS Winchell & Ebert._
Hanibal Missonri.

THE PRINCIPIA.
A FIKST CLASS, TWENTY EIGHT

COLUME, CITY JOURNAL.
Only $2, rier year.

Laree Premiums offered to Clulis.
A club of .thirty subscribers, will receive

a choice out of six varieties ol sewing
mnchinfcs worth $50, and any person with.
common energy can easy get a good sew.
ng machine. For further particulars or
ample of the paper. Address,

J. W. ALDEN, Publisher,
Box 4381 New York, j

DH. JAVNli'ri J
All of Dr Juyne' iVledicines are kep

tor sale at tlie Peulleld Drilg-Sloro.

THE INDIANAPOLIS

Published by Elijah Goodwin, Indiana-
lolis, Indiana, $2, a year, would be a
iplendid present, lor some friend, price to
a club of twenty, 1,50 each.

THE NEW. COVENANT.
Published at C h i c a g o III.

BY D. P. LIVBRMORK.

Is one of the cheapest Christian firesido-
ournals on our exchange list. A largo
cautiful Journal, only $2 per year.

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION.
Send for Baldwin & Co's. Catalogue of

Cheap and Useful Books. Address, *
BALDWIN & CO.

Publishers of the American Eagle,
Arkport, N. Y.

THE l-AMKEE'S STIIX
SEND FIFTY CENTS TO

i

KZEE POSTED.
GET THE BEST BANK NOTE HEHORTEH,

J. ». I.onvilt. X Co. Kulialu .\. f.AUdr

Weekly
St-mi Mnuthly
Monthly

1,60
75

AKKPOliT, N. Y.
FOR T H E S T A R B U R N E R . |

Wh.cfi gives a brilliant light without
chimney, smoke or bad smell, and fits any-
kind of kerosene lamps.

Sent free on receipt of the price.
DEALSRSSUPPLIED on the most liberal

terms, address as above.

EVI;BV ONE HAVE THEIS OWN NO-

r l0N,—And we have ours. We prize our
little exchange, the ODDITY published
monthly by Frank Carpenter, Nyack, N.
Y\, at i2 ets. per year, as highly us we do
many ol our larger exchanges. '1 his is
our notion, and wo think the Uddity
would please thousands of children, and
stimulate them to labor. Send one dollar
aud get ten copifis, and the postage will be
but twelve cculs Oil the whole club.
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DURYEAS' MAIZENA
I—

o

c

Was the only "Proparafinn fur food" from Indian Corn"
That received .a medal and hon'ir il.lt

ii.t manufacturers of •'I'orn Starch" and •'iTi-pared
(Wi Flour" oi; this aud other countries notwitbatund-

MA.ZENA,
The food and luxury of tho age, Without a »inKle fault.
One trial will couviiice th.. most skeptical. Make, Fud-
dings, I'akef, Custard, Rlanc Mange, ice. witlinut isillg-
glass. with lew or un eirgK. at a .cost• astnniohluir the
most economical. A sliKlit addition to ordinary Wheat
Flour greatly improves Hread and Cake. It is also ex-
clenj for thickening sweefsauces, gravies for lish and
meat, soupv&c. For Ice Cream nothing can compare
with it. A little hoiled iu milk will produce rich cream
for coffee, chocolate, tea, &c.

Put up in one bound packages, under the trade-mark
Maizcna, with directions for Sue..

A most delicious article of food for children and in-
valids of all agw. For »ale liy Grocer and Druggists

Wholesa le Depot, I (>!> Fulton St .

WILLIAM DURYEA, GKNEHAI- AOE.NT.
au-20-6m

NOW 14 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.
Wo family eboul<* be without it, as its an invaluable
remedy for,

OLD ULCERS., I SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM, | BUENS,
CHILBLAINS, I ERYSIPELAS,
BARBERS ITCH, | SCURVEY,

And many diseases of like nature. Par-
ents,or friends, Minding boxet to Soldier* in
the army, would lave their loved one; many
pains, and nchts. by not forgetting to tend a box
of the Magnetic Salve, for it has no equal for
dressing wounds; in fact all ubrassious of the
skin.

Price 25 eta. a box.—To be had at our
agency the Penfield Drug Store.
GENERAL DEPOT, 330 CANAL 8TREET, N. V.

Traveling Agents wanted, in all localities, liberal
inducements offered to those wishing to aet as agrnts.

N. B. none genuine without my Signature
MKS. DH. S, B. SMITH.

jan-2463

For IIiir«, Mire , i tomhcH, Aut«, Bed Bug*,
Sloth* in Fnr«, Woollen*, & e . l u w c u ou
IMaBts, f o w l , , Animal , , £ f e
I'.ittip to 24*. 600. and *1 00 Jioxes, Bottle*, and
Flasks, IX aud ii siics lor Uorti.a, I 'rauv Lvsmu-
HUM), tc .

"Only inralibl.. rsnUtn known "
••Freo from I"ui»i>n«.''
"No^ dangBious tntlm llmiian PamiK "
'lUts coine out i.f their hole (odie." '

t ^ - Snld Wholesale in all larg- citien
l ^ ° S«W by "11 i»H0UGl8Ta and Hiti.iiI.HRS every-

l.-jT !!l "iu'wABE (II " of all worthless imitations '
Z~W~ Sec that -CosTAH's'naiiu; isou eachUon, Dottle

and Flask, bis/ore you buy.

( j ? - Addresa IIKJSBY I t . COSTAR,
J 5 " rni»uiPAi- DEPOT482Uiioiuwiv, N. V.
|T»-Sold at Ihc renfluldDrng Store; and hy A. B.

J'uikcr Fairnort, X. Y. suMOm

LITERATURE.

the
Published by J. Molbrook,
SPECIAL AGUXT OF TBE U. S. P 0. DEVATM'T.

OUGHT TO HAVE 100,000 SUBSCRIBEltS!

,1 pulilUied in the
1

Jlen Of JIllNillCNM.
The ?o»t Olhce Laws, and all liules aud Regulations

connected »illi all Poat Olliee depaitmeuts ot Hie
wvrld, tan he had tor the low price ol

0XE DOLLAR A YEAH!
For any bind ol Port Office. Information, as Tor the

Luiled Bi'ates .Mail,— Addi i-.-.< I'l in.iKiii,it or illK
IMT1SII STATES M.ul.,

-New Voik Citv,

FAMILY DYE COLOUR

Those with star* ar.' new colin-:, lii|u!il;

FA3!IIiY WYE COLQB^.
r iljeing Sillt, AVonlcn mid Mi.x«l Uo.jds, Shawis
ls, D B W M , R;I.1..,II>, I ; |OV.- . B..nnel«. Mai-
hers. Kid Gloves, fhlMreiiit f.l: thi. j . rt:vi ;ill kirids
eilrii.K .\ni.»rel, with !« r.'Ut :i I [

A S a v i n s of SO p e r ( s l i t .
ese l)i-e« are mixed in the ' .n : . ol poyderi ron-

ratt'd,';iiv tiioViiUfiiily lef-T'-l, anrlputflp Fn neAl
l ' t U i t l

mild , Tin-

TO KUlTOliiS, Latlies and Otlirrs. 1
will puy the above named amounts lor the
best tour articles on eitlier iny 6qa[i, tjal-
eratu.«, or Concentrated Potash, llic ar-
ticlt: must stato the writer's experience in
using the goods, and must be not less than
ten lines, and be published in tiie tditural
coltims of any good lumily newspaper.
Any party wishing to compete iur the
above, and desiring luriiier information,
may address the undersign. Kaeh person
writing and publishing u notice, as above,
will mail a marked copy ol\the paper con-
taining the notice to me, an'i also write rue
by mail, giving lull address. The i remi-
ums will be awarded on the Fourth day of
July, 1864. B. J'. BAiiBlTl,

ti4 to 74 Washington street, N. Y:

lio.-ton.
83?" For sale, Wholesale ft nVtail at tin

LJiuy; Store, and Druggistn genei ill;,. iy M 19 [t

BANNER OF LIGHT.

Veude» uiid i'endle

Ualihitt'n Uuc BOap ii

^ h'

d l,iimlJUKJ,

And here we would
That Bahhitt's fine s
Thin houu in an urtic
Ila\iug largely in favor wit.

And justly it should, for its

the only B>

tn an ladu

"hitt is surely la

caution prehaps

iiuy only tu

B. 1. liAujnr

nuld he proper to add
" l i l l k 1 ' U l l dUild.

lnU

o you will lin.l,
„ „,/,,.,. i i l u u ,

tuu ntieit, No «4,
tiU yu\ no more.
Ii. W. i-culield, N.

The Pciit'icld KxU'a,
In publiBlitd every week ul I'eulieiu Monroe Co.

M. V.,ata«ceut»peryear. invanutilj iu udvuiiee.

H) ieittii VVUUanu.
"A little la.-» ol lolineen »uunnei« who is the Hole

l'.ditn»» imu iMiiiposiior auu prooaliU the iounuest
PuWuiieraud r . , m re , 9 u l a .veeKly ,^mJt . " i ' C

The reader will gleMO overlook n little hud -pelliug
and ljpogra1,h.cal un-ulu-The reu.iei., ol the Lxlm
aud uumeicu. tailor., u,,d pu(,ir»her», „,, IU to ajipre-

<:,atel,uile.Slll.eSio1,l|,rulanihitiUu, as ..he i« re-
pltvlng in l lvlng inuny valua her little papw,g
Rirnluou. l iu l .ver j lhaul.lul,

TEKrvlS OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space equal

to tliuin nuiUu oue sujBtrtj,

I -w | U\v | liu | ini | ,-Jm I G,,, i ly
| ,l> I iA) | ZM | auu | ^00

Double Kcinap iu tho same proportion
lainied to lie one of tho best advci ti*-

itatc as every body n ill reud it
iutiun IS uo.

he oldest aud largest Spiritaalistfc Journal iu the TV̂ r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON MASS B.i

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

Lt'TitrK COLBY, EJJITOE.

T e r m s of SIIUKUI ijilioiiH in Advauce :

Per year .' $2 }0
Six months, 1 ii
Single eopios, 7 ' . . . ' • • . . . . . . . . 5 cents each.

l y r k u will be no deuialionfivm. the abuix pricct.
All Business Letters must be addressed

'BANNER OF L I G H T , BOSTON, M A S S , "
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A FIRESIDE JOURNAL

I'he best Literary Paper ever Published in this Country.

T r r a i in A d v a n c e .
f)ne copy one year, $2. 00

Single copies five eents. sold by all News Deaiin
I'ost v.aatora are ric,ue.-ted to act U3 AL'enti Al. Post

Masters, can have Ihe Cnion at *l,50 ; .'•:
Addresa tlie Publishers,

ELLIOTT TH0.MES &TALii,)T.

IIS \Vashiniftorj St. Bo'»fon Wn«.

PALTBIORE CLIPPER.
We call this a Clipper of a Union pa-

per. Our soldier boys cull ttic Clipper
i\e\vs, the most relin-bie of any Journal
which they receive itionmp. The Clipper
is published daily liy Hull & Tuttle lial-
Lomore Md. at 9,00 "per year.

St. Catharines Morning Journal.
This one. of the best daily papers pub

lished in Canada, and maintains the Union
cause far better than many of our Amer-
ican Journals.

Terms 5 (10 per year. Address
Win. Grant, St, Catharines, C. \Yr.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
Has a wide circulation, and therefore it is

a valuable medium for advertising. Terms
of the journal, V1.60 per year, and ad-
vertising terms very reasonable. Address,
Welsh A; Duloiic, Hanover, l'a

tftattui.
J. aiACuoNoi ta i , iown & t o .

M$V per \ ear, il is u vary huge and ijcaut
uunly Jourmil.rontainii.o hi.tvny (bw X

i»eincut«.—Copies ettn be seen at ofir nm™
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[From the Livingston Republican.]
THE NARROW WAY.

Thus far my God has led me on,
And made His truth and mercy known;

My hope and fears,alternate rise,
And coinfor.ts nringle with my sighs.

Through this wild-wilderness I roam, pl
Far distant from my blissful home;

Lord, let Thy presence be my stay,
And guard me in this dangerous way.

Temptations every where annoy,
And sins and snar«s my peace distroy;

My earthly joys from me are torn,
And oftj an absent God I.jnouni;.. *

My soul, with various tempests tossed,
Her hopes overturned, her proiect cros'd

Sees every day new straits attend,
And wonders where the scene will end^J

Is this, dear Lord, the thorny road,
Which leads us to the mount of God?

Are these ihe toils Thy people know,
While in the wilderness below?

'Tis even so: Thy faithful love
Doth all Thy children's graces prove;

'Tis thus our pride and self must fall,
That J esus may be all in all.

5Vritten;for the"Penfield Extra."
MY BROTHER.

BY S. D. HOWE.

His country called, and he obeyed,
But, ah! his health gave way;

And a discharge for him delayed,
Vain were his hopes each day.

Too late, too late, for death had come,
When friends were far away,

And bore his spirit to a home
Where there"* eternal day.

'Twas not in battle that he fell,
Nor like the mighty oak,

But slow and sure disease did tell,
And death then gave the stroke.

At Halleys Ford, they laid him there
' To sleep his last long sleep;

Oh! bring him back and lay where
Our own dear father sleeps.

Aye, side by side, there let them rest,,
And wait the glorious morn;

God doeth all things for the best,
But still for them I mourn.

| HAVE NO MOTHER NOW.
BY I'WREATHA.

The miduight stars are gleaming
Upon her silent grave:

Not steepest without dreaming
The form we could uot save.

The cloud of grief is keeping
Tts shadow on my brow,

Oh! blame me not for weeping—
1 have no mother now!

Nil mother now to bless me,
With love sioccre and true;

No mother to caress me.
As she WHS wont to do.

No mother! Grief is keeping
Its cloud upon my brow,

Oh! blame me not for weeping—
X have no mother now!

—A choice article of salt pork can be
had at StarinjjH New Store.

For (Ue. "l'enfield Extra."
K E E P IN T H E R I G H T ROAD.

BY HOXANA D. LEECH.
Little Benny went with his father to the

ugar bush one mtfrning, bjit he soon got
tiretl-and cold, so his father told him ~he
might go home alone, if he wpu4.il be sure to
teep the right road. So off he started, but
when his father return«* ho"me at night,.great
was his surprise wlen Benny's moth.sr,inquir-
ed for him. TBe' day had been, ppld and
stormy, and now the night was coming on,
dark and gloomy, what should tjhey "floi ' The
country was new and the irihabijants. scatteri-
ed; they gave the alarm1 to their neighbors
and they all started out.

Fearing Benny would freeje before mOrnj
.ngthey built many large fife's' in the wordsj
and searched all night bul:4id not find'him
(ill after day light the next morning. He had
wandered off quiet a distance, crawled under
the roots of a fallen tree, and there stayed aH
night. He was very numb with the cold,' bul̂
not frozen; he told them he. was so frightened]
for he saw the Indians build some large fires!
in the night, and hejtepi j,ust as still ,,as ,he
could for fears they would find him and carry
nfm off. He had never seen any Indians but
has heard of them.

Little Benny took the wrong road, but
there are other ways for older boys and girls
two take the wrong road, when they swear,
lie, break the sabbath, or disobey their par-
ents, or when speaking of them call them
the old man or the old woman, surely they
are in the wrong road. Wherever we go, or
whatever we do, let us ask ourselves if we are
in the right road.

A PATRIOTIC GIRL.
If I had a beau who for a soldier would go,
Do you think I would say Oh! no, [not I,]
I would encourage him to go, as some good

lasses do,
That his bounty would be mine should he die.

8®>A Negro Preacher, refering to the
udgement day, in his sermon, said: "Bred-
dern and sisters, in dat day the Lord shall
dewide the sheep from the goats, and bress
de Lurd, wj knows who wears the wool."

Hiana Cruz Sentinel.

WHAT MARKS A WOMAN HAPPY.—A lady
made a call upon a friend who had latel)
been married. When her husband came to
dinner she said, '41 have been to see Mrs.
Smith."

Well," replied the husband, I suppos(
she i« very happy "

"Happy! 1 should think she ought to be—
she has a carnal'8 hair shawl two-thirds bor
der." American Union

BSpMr N. Tierce o*1 lOast Lexington has
earned milk UfBublon for sixty three years
rising i i t lo i i r o'clock evisry morning. , l-oi
s ixteen yours lie has never missed a duy 11
ihe personal delivery of his milk, und hi
still Keeps at it. H'uUImm Xealwliwl.

THB Peorm Mail My; that, ice cut 01
l'eoria Lake for the ice boMBB i* fuU Iti niche.
in thickness.

The democrats will hold their national con
vention at Chicago, on the -1th of July next
They will probably use Lincoln's iilallurw.

PAT AND THE YANKEE.
As Pat an old joker and a Yankee more sly,
Once riding together a gallows passed by.
Said the Yankee to Pat: "If I don't make io

free.
Give the gallows its due, pray where would

yon*e,?"
"Why, honey,'" said Pat, "faith that's aizily

know,
I'd be riding to town by myself, all alone!

Little Oddity.

SURGICAL O P E R A T I O N .
Willie Peck, a son of Rev. Mr. Peck, of

jhis town was shot in tht head last June while
n the service, by Guerrillas, and after being
;ransfered from hospital to hospital, was
inally permitted to come home on invalid
furlough. He called on Dr. Burrows last
week, and after considerable investigation,
it was assertained that a bullet was lodged
under the. scalp and next the bone embedded
in a firm sack at a distance of several inches
from, the point of entrance. The scalp and

k were laid open by the Doctor, and the
hall removed, which was found to be com-
pletely flattened. The young man is doing
well. His brother who was with him at the
time he was dbot, was instantly killed by a
shot through ™e brain.

fX/PoST OFFICES.—We see many country
places are cracking up their splendid Post
Offices. The people of Fairport speak very
highly of the post office and the management
of the same, while we, in Penfield can boast
of the best aranged post office that we ever
had in our town, and is doing far more busi-
ness than any office ever done in this town
before, notwithstanding the east branch has
been taken off to the grent disadvantage of
many inhabitance There is nut business
enough at East Penfield pnst office to half
sustain it, and we are informed that three
fourths of the people adjacent to it choose to
patronize our village post oflice

PENFIELD AUCTIONEER.
'I lie Subscriber liavcinj; taken out a

license, will attend to all orders in the
above lino of business charges reasonable.
Address, J. VV CON KLIN,

East Pf-ntielil, N. Y.

H. & D. IlOSENBEIlGr,
IMPOltTBKS AN'l) DKA1.KHS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER ANO PLATED WARE,

' VVAT<!1I TOOIirt, JUATUttlAI^, iSfcC,

No. '37 Huffalo St.,
HASOSHU HAU. IIUICK, lluUlliiSTKK, N. V.

JiLAUKSJimilNG.
C. MARKELL & SON,

<Jontinui« tutiiimuwr'awU uu\ of Iron ut lln-i. i.lu
.thop iu PiulioiJ Village. j»ll-l«-il«

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has hianiill in first ra:c order to exe-

u'lte nil kinds of work on shurt notice.
Highest cash price paid for wlieut.

—The roads are becoming very bad, the
frost has nearly left ground.
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For the "Penfield Extra."
T H E SNOW BIRD.

BY HOMER.

Little stranger where are you going,
Don't you sec, Mas snowing, snowing;

With your little tiny feet,
You hop along the, frozen sleet.

Sure you'.er not happy in the storm,
Please little dear, step in and warm;

Or don't you know, and must be told,
You'll freeze to death.out in the cold-

BynaN, Jan. 25th, 1864

TIMES OF OLD AND NOW.
In times of old, as we're been told,
All preachers taught their people,
But now a-days, we've other ways,
From the basement of the .steeple.

Your preachers they, must sure oboy,
Or their donations will;grow small;
They must talk to please, and get on their knees
To saints and sinners, shprt and ta\l.

The rich they say, must have their way,
Or they will leave the congregation.
'Tis gold they need, to clothe.and feed,
And save the gosple from starvation.

PROHTOITORY LAW.—The International tax
on whiskey is the best main law eyer invented,
it has caused common whiskey to rise in Monroe
County, from 14 cents to $1,10 per gallon, dur-
ing the past two years. We understand that
some of our government officials., have, made
large purchase of the critter, they either intent
to speculate, or have a high ,time over it.

HALF A MILLION,MORE,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Ordered that a draf

for 500,000 men to serve for
ing the war be made on thi

>r three y<
e 10th da

ears or dur
ay of March

next, for the military service of, the Unitcc
States, crediting and deducting therefrom su
many as may have been enlisted or drafted intc.
the service prior to the 1st day of March am
not heretofore credited. (Signed)

ABRAHAM LINCOLN*.

AGENCY.—We would say to a Kingston
correspondent, that the Kingston Argus wil
foward all subscriptions to our paper, we
have no agents except Editors who will for
all subscriptions to us that is handed to the

THE HAWLEY FREE PRESS—Is the name o
a new paper, and a good paper, published a
Hawley Pa., by Jacob Smethers, at $1,50 pe
year. Their Motto—Equal and exact justic
to all men.

( L 7 W H O MADE IT so—Every body says that
Vasincton has become a very corrupt city. How
an it be otherwise when one party wish the
ebels would burn it, and another parly wishing
t would sink. Thecily of Washington is just
is good as ever it was, but all kinds of corrupti-
le men seem to centre there, -and the cityis
ondem'ed for it, and the war is prolonged by it.
When our green backs go down, the war will
surely end, the mighty''dollar" mid the "other
ellow" is what our leading men are fighting for,
•fling the blood of our country for ''thirty
jk-es of silver."

8@=The Brookville Era lias hoisted the
name of George B. McClellan, for President.
•It is no go Mr. Era, honest old Abe has
;ot the guns and he will shoot you"

ffTmored Writing Master to a. yonng
Lady Pupil.— 'I can teach yjoa nothing;
your hand is already a very desirable one,
and your I's (eyes) are the most beautiful I
ever saw." The Goiranda Meporter.

PORT BYRON, Jan. 28th, 1864.

NELLIE WILLIAMS-,

Enclosed please find $1.50,
for which sends three copies of your paper
to this office, one two Ella W , one to
Charles C -, and one to Flora B .

The Rochester Express says your paper is
a humbug and we would like to see for our-
selves, if it is a greater humbug; than the
Express (alias smut mill) we will double our
subscription. Yours &c,

H. C B-

MILI-UKD, Jatu 28Ui7 1864..
DiiAR NELLIE,

Enclosed I send you
50 cents for a copy of your paper to be sent
to me at this place.

I*hink if your paper has become of iw
portance enough for City dailies to attack it,
it is worthy of circulation. Yours Truly,

J. B —

BATAVIA, Jan. 23d, 18G4.

Miss NELLIE WILLIAMS,

In a recert No. of the
Rochester Union, I read an article ' 'A Gross
Outrage upon a little Girl"— which exeitec
my sympathy for you, and I Know of no better
way of expressing it, than by enclosing mj
subscription for your paper, which please to
forward to Mrs. E. B .

—The concert given by the musical con-
vention last Saturday evening was well atten-
ded.

CHANGE OF PROPRIETORS.—Our stage has
changed proprietors again, Mr. Fisk having
sold out to Mr. Green. We regret very much
to have Mr. Fisk leave the rout as he waB as
stated when he purchased the stage, "the
right man in the right place," we trust how-
ever that Mr Green will fill the place of Mr
Fisk, for he is perfectly responsible for all
express business intrusted to his care.

We understand that Mr Fisk has made a
good ihing out of the Express during the
time he has run it—we wish him success in
his next undertaking.

THE CHEAPEST FOOD.—Flour is the cheapest
of any kind of food at the present time. Mr. A.
Lincoln of our village is wiling a No. one article
of flour at $:j,r>0 per hundred pounds.

8QT"Why ought printers to be the best of
soldiers? Because they are taught to use
the Stick and Dagger, from their youth up.

Many thanks to tho kind editor of the Tough-
keepsie Daily Press, for compliments. We con-
sider ourselves Indebted to Mr. Osbprno. and h,
may get a better picture at some future time.

SETTLED AT LAST.—Prentice says there have
been a great many astute speculations res
pecting the hole through which John Morgai
escaped from the Penitentiary at Columbus
The message of Govl Tod puts an end to ti
question.—His Excellency announces tha
John Morgan escaped though a misunder
standing. This is official —jinnikoiltc Jef.

OLD- V-OI.HME'S.—We could spare a fe\
volume's of volume second of the Extrn
should any of our n ew subscribers wish on
They are selected copies for binding, an
will be sent (post paid] on receipt of 75 cts.

ItTThe New Orleans Picayune acltnow'
edges the receipt of a potato weighing tweitt
six pounds from Maliunorus. The denoi
remark that they would have sent a bigg.
one only freights are so high.

—A dangerous counterfeit twenty dolla
green back is in circulation; it is so we
executed that some banks take them in.

Holders should hnve no fear of them a
they probably will be all of a price in a fe
years.

—We have fair sugar weather in Penficl
it freezes night, and thaws in the day time.

A irmn in Poughkeesie, N. Y . with
three weeks lias been drafted, rharrie
and burned ..ut. He might have recove
od from Ihe draft and burn; but the mai
riage sealed him. Kingston Argus.

We have received a trade catalogue from
w.owKi.i. i co. 82 Cedcr St. N. Y., which
ffers great inducements to the trade. Many
f tho artieles advertised in their catalogue
re now sold at five hundred per cent profit;
Iny person out of employment, that is pos-
essed of a small cash capital, better address
aldwell and Co., for a trade catalogue there
money in their goods.

A CHANGE OF EDITORS.—The Phelps Star
as come to us the past two or three weeks
ith the name of a new editor at the head,
nd we should judge by the looks of the pap-
r and the remarks of the Ontario Repository
lat the change is very agreeable to the polit-
;al majority of Phelps. The new litlitor
Mr. S. C Clizbe,] has our best wishes for
is future success.
The Star is published for the low price of
1,50 a year.

PRINTERS IN LUCK.—All printers are in
lck who have on hand all the new type they
ecd, and.have lots of old type for sale, as
ne various Type Foundries of the Union
ave raised the price of type to the following
lark, and all signed the bill of prices.
iamnnd, Prr lls ? 1 72 Bourgi-nls, P I T 1b 52-

earl " 1 21) Long Primer, " 48-
onto, " Rl t~nia.M Pica, " 4S
'nnintrcil " Vll J'V;L nu.l English, '• 44
Union, " (.0 (treat P. tn U'Ulu Pies, 44
ircvier, " 56 Larger Saw, " 40

Twenty-five per cont advance will be charged
n all articles not above enumerated.
Anew List of Prices will bo issued by 1hc

espective Foundries, as soon as possible.
Fourteen Cents per lb. will be allowed for

Jld Type in exchange, delivered.

FOR SALE.
A farm of forty acres situated about five miles

rom Rochester, in the town of Chili, opposite
he "resilience of Owen Gaffney E.--q. The land
s all into grass and in line condition fora Tur-
ner to raise two thousand dollars worth of beans
loin i: the cpmipg seasqh.

IT WILL Hli .SOLD CHEA1'.
Uid the greater part of the money can remain
m Boud aud Mortgage for a number of years
f dc

For ptu-Urnlnrs enquire of J. H. JEFFERS,
Esq., Xo. 12 Smiths Block, Rochester, or of
M. li. (!AGE, Bylon. Cenesee Co.. H. V.

February 4lh, l,-<(>4.

"Jim ha\e they got a large grave yard at
Washington?"

''J cant say; why do you ask that?"
"Because every post office in the Union

send their dead letters there.

UHAKS BUTTON.—We received last
week a small place, somewhat resembling an
old fashion GOLD HOLLAR, from 1... W. Judkius
Eugene City, Oregon Territory. But in con-
sequence of not seeing a gold dollar in this
region for so long a time, we made up our
minds that it certainly must be a brass but-
ton, but on calling a council of our wisest
men, the piece was actually pr<imiuncc<l lo
be pure California Gold, a. relic of ancient

1>RINKISNNBHS.—An English ofiicc—the Acci-
dental i.le:itb Insurance Company—declares that
••there is one risk only which the company
declines to insure, aud *thu,t is tl.e vague and
uncertain risk of drunkenness. They will not
insure the drunkard ut any price, nor will they
continue the insurance uf any who full into tlmt
state. The dmnkurd nut only continually meets
with accidents, but his eonslidilinn fails to
repair nn injury, and so renders hid risk a bur-
den upon thcsiieicty." Scientific Aimrkv.n.

Any pcivon adictod to the habit of (liunkeii-
iic.-. .-twuld at mice purchase a lio.\ of Dr. pane's
Auiiclaie for S^ung Drink, many liiesideu has
been made happy t'n,\u iis results."

Addie. s, £. a IPUAM, 403 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia l'a.

The r>-2C)s bonds closed last Friday, the stock
is all taken.

—The roads are becoming very bad. the
frost has nearly left ground.

\
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SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
BOUNTY. PRIZE MONEY,

THE LAWS PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT OF
!*1OO BOI-XTV to the i l t i a s OK SOLMKKS who die iu

s e n r n j to be l-aul iu tbe lolluiviug order: lat. to
the WiuoWJSU, Child; 30, Fallu-r; 4Ui, Motiier;
fitn. Urolliois aud Sinter. Till lirsl iu unlvr
surviving (rviiuvul ol the I'nueU Stall:!.; Ucinij
euUtleil.

$ 1 0 0 UOISTV to Soldiers diMrluu-ged nn expiration ol
ttou tfia*tf or on accouul ol wounds ictxivcd in
iHUtti

E. D. WEBSTER,
S7 Slain Street, Rocnester, IV. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, <fc GAITERS,
Which he offers at very hwjigures,for cash.

• CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE HED BOOT.

lAade to Order on Short IVotice,
AUwurk warranted, as represented.

Jan-l-ul E. D. \VKBSTKU, 87 Main St.

TOBACO, CIGARS L SNUFF.
Beery Body i'scs

Jolm Disbrows' Tobaco,
JlailUlaclured at Rochester. N, V.

Every Body Helte
Jolm IDisbro^'s' Tobaco,

CllOCKEKY DEPOT.
ew store, New <iuoils, and low prices.

VHYST.IL PALACE BLOCK.
Main Street R o c h e s t e r , UT. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Hand and White French China, Dining

and Tea Nets, White and Blue Stone China.
yellow Ilockingham, and Common Ware. •-

OaUery, l'luUd Warek looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, fbc.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which I oiler at, which

cannot be undersold. Cieo. W . I l a r r o l d .

Aairaml*

Ajji-i

us ma,

liCUllOU:
ith Stan

24 ll

, O , a .

. hv 1c

.p.]
tu r l.roniply a

tibukofc. C
Rochest

iut I.ii

I'KAi.
er, N.

i-ut.

ill.

\\ ho wishes to keep a reijutaliou as a dealer.
Every Body knows

Jolm Disbrows' Tobaco.
To be Manufactured from the Best Material

and to to be the best in the State. . Je-2-61

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO OBDKK.

u l NO. dH-SM FRONT ST. liw.-hes.tei, N. V.
T ^ - p s constantly on hand a large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.
Which he oilers for sale cheaper than any other Store

iu Kochester. Hats & (Japs made to order.

WHOLESALE GliOCEK AND
C'OMMlSSWlf, MERCHANT,

y,Q Buffalo St., Rochester, W. Y.
(Jhoiee Wines a.nd liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on band. j 1 1 " 1 ' 3

FOR SALE C H E A P .
A JLarge well Kirnislicd

Oicu-jviiig a corner lot, the best site n
Ponfieltl/it can be had at a baigain (price
about $600) possession given immediately
a portion of purchase money can run i
term ol year-.— address J. L COLJi,

Penticld, N A .

UEW SHffiE NEW MODS!!
AND

The .Subscriber having purchased aud fitted u
at great expellee, the l imes 1SMR.K ou tlie col
u», west of his old Swud, where he 18 n<n
o'.perating with

N1SW AND FKES1I KOOD9,
just purchased in New York City, consisting o
tbe choicest, and the iR-fet kindo ol

Family Groceries,
Dry Cjoods,

jinols & .Shoes,
Ladies . tUeub Rubbers.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS, . .
Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars. Bosoms and Saspamle
en's Furnishing goods. New Goods uow> arrivin
osieiy. Directions for Self-mrasmemcnt scot by ma
ee of Charge 0CUMFAUUH.

tl'Jstl'J
0

10 Main-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

HENRY SAVAGE,
Dealer in all kinds o£ -^ -t

Painting and Glazing, done to order' on short
notice—all orders solicited.

Hold o» Stranger,
Wold om III

PARDRIDGE & CO.,
Have Removed to

45 MAIN STREET
find are now Selling-

COTTON GOODS
Cheaper than any oilier

Establishment la Rochester.
Great Inducements offered

hool Hooks & Stationary,
Drugs & Medicine*,

House Ware,
I'lloUigrapli Albums.

iiutkut) Motions, Jtc.
>lnd would SB/that he will »ell at us low lig-

inw ai at any other house in the cotiniy, [Ivocn-
ter not exeepU:d.] for Uie ssime kind of pay.

lie wish.;* tu \m reiueiiiU-ied by all of Ins old
aud H-cJi#tricd customeiB, and would uolicit as
many new onus, UB m-ajr favor him with a call;
ami would also Invite oue and all to come and
examine hissto.;k lurtoHS purchasing elsewhere .

lViilield, Jan. lstli, 1X04. B . STAHIIV'G.

The Simplest Cheapest and Best; With all the
Modern Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Machine Tinning*. Stitching, Stamping, ami
Urai.lii,.. ,1 to order on short notice, call aud see
jla,.| ~; and Samples of work, at 5T Bullalo Street,
Kochester, N. Y. U. E- KIC'B^ Agent. Jy-2B-t-f

~ H T S . TAS BAKE, & cofs.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE &IGAITER2STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester M. Y.

Prices that Defy Competition.
Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Purnella Gaiter., 1,26 ^

Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1 ' 5 0 i i
Uelitli'inunsCair Boots, 3-5«H

Thick '• 3 ; °° l t

Boys Calf Boots -̂50
ii Thick '• 2.^0
« Kip •' -<f

Youtlis Boots i :0 0

H- s. V«DJ«- I 34 Buffalo Street.

TUB OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

STEAM FAXCV

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the New-

York Central Railroad Depot,

On Mill St., Corner ol Platt St.,
[BHOWN'S RACEJ ROCHESTER N.Y.

DRY GOODS.
A favoiulbu opportunity to purcbano

A WINTER SUPPLY.
(7 HJKt Jor^t to call at

No, 45 Main Street, Rochester.
C. W. & K- I'ABUBIBtlE SL CO,

j l j » 50 COSSEfflOJi WITH 0 1 S1.UU.U1

Cape. Btoctaa, C!^W'S » » * ^ ' g ^ * * j j »U

LADIfSANO GENTLEMAN'S GARMEMS

I'uou'sMjeOlhtick erlTiy TLu 1 «Jay.
All t'ooUs relurneu ui one « n Iv.

\lf- p w BKCK1VED m KKIUBXEI) IIV LVl'KtSS.

UILLS COLLECTtD BV EXPRESS t-u.

Adduow, u 1.1CAKY, MUHteoet corner oJ I'latt siruotj
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Attention Afflected.

i positive cure for the Piles, Dysentery,
Bloody Flux, Oholern, Cholera Mortal, Diarahaia, eith-
*'r acute or chronic, Dyspepsia, Costivness. Liver Com-
plaint &c. As a cure for Dyspepsia this remedy has no
equal. Numerous testimonials of* its merits from highly
respectable citizens of Rochester and vicinity, can be
seen by calling on F. Vose & Co. who sell the Medicine
at wholesale and retail, Wo. 74 North street, Rochester
N. Y.

All orders, when accompanied by its price in current

peroottle. " ' Jy-9-t-f

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
A VALUABLE MEDICINE—We are not in the habit of

noticing Patent Medicines editorially, because we ha
BO little faith in their efficacy, that that we cannot con!
entiously recommend them to the public; but we happen
to know that Dr. I". Vose's Pile, Dysentaiy and Chulc-ra
Medicine will cure the Piles. We are acquainted with a
case in this village, of the most obstinate and aggravat-
ed kind, cured by the use of half a bottle. We take
pleasure in communicating this fact to the public for the
benefit of those similarly afflicted.—[Cohoes (Albany
Co.) Cataract]

FARMERS HOTEL.
BOCHESTEB, 3ST.Y.

The above Hotel has been thoroughly repaired since
it was injured by the Bre last fall.-The House is se-
cond to no other in the Flour City.
The Barns have been all rebuilt, and are large and
commodious, Farmers will find it to their advantage to
give them a call.—Strangers Visiting Rochester will do
well to stop at this House, as the daily stages all leave
it, for the Country Towns at 3 o'clock P M
The Proprietor intends to suit the travling Public in

price as well as in accommodation.
The old friends of Casper Scott are all invited to call,

I be found at the above House, ready to wait
opon th isual.

Jau-17-63-tf John Chap,, t Proprietor.

Honor & Justice to the Afflicted,

FROM MADAME STEPHENS' HOSPITAL,

CITY OF DUBLIN,
lIAVE ARRIVED, AND ARE PERFORMING THEIR

Cancers cured without the knife; Sight re-
stored without the use of instruments;

Deafness cured.

Persons treated for Consumption had better see the
Doctor, as nine cases out of twelve are not Consump-
tion at all, and ere curable. Secret Diseases cuieil at
flrst attendance and without loss of time to thi- ii»ti<-iM
Hies, Strokes, Diseased Minds, Weakness of the Spino.
Nocturnal Emissions, Bad I egs, and all sorts of Diseas-
es speedily cured.

Hair Restored and Marks Romoved from the
Face.

Ladies in any part of the country who may be troubled
with Weakness of any kind, con bo attended to by

letter.

NOTICE TO OLD COUNTRY PEOPLE.
The Doctor treats all cases the same as when in the
ty of Dublin. The dune ,.f the Doctors advertisiuK

that lie might be iu the City fur years and tho ulllit"
** know nothing about him.
f"See the hundreds of cures he has effected during
stay of rive months in the City of Ottawa, C. W.

Office, Nos. 149 and 151 Main Street, near
Washington Hall, Rochester, N. Y.

OFFICE BOUKS—From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Sundays, 1

TjUIRPORT l'LAININO MILL.-
Sash, Blind and Doors, mado to

and matching of all kinds—

JJERMAN MUTS

Goods, No. 121 Ma

T W. VARY, REf
" • Liquore, No.tll
All those wishing

iln'atrmt

IWFIER,
i Front »t
a good ui

irr
and de
. Hi.cli.
tide ai

• J .G.& S.
order— Also

s
tier
istor

Palmer
plaining

China, Earthen
0U8B !• u I iii;>liillLT
V. Y. B

in all kl.
, N.Y.
vited to ci

ids of

ill,

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTH'S DRY UP

is a certain remedy for the loathsome disease.—There
is no mistake about this. The Dry Up has cured tliou.
Bands of cases of Catarrh, and the sale of the article is
constantly increasing. A word to tho wise Is sufficient

H. H. BURRINGTON, Proprietor,
Sold by Post k Uruff, No. 4 Exchange street,
jan-14 Sole Agent for Rochefcter.

LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

. Joseph Curtis, Isaac Bulls 4 J. E. Horej,
IW1I1CK THE FlltM Or

Curtlt, Butt, It Co., BochfUr, JV. W.
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

Terms for Daily 6,50 per year.—One shilling per week
It can be had every evening at the Fenfield Stage Office
at three cents per copy
We believe it to be the only democratic paper in the

The Semi-Weekly 2;50 per year and the weekly at $1,
per year, containing all the news of the dailies through
he week.

PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS!!
AT 14 STATE ST.

All kinds of goods have advanced except

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS,
and he continues to take them at the

O I J I D IrPZEaiCIES.
His Motto is

Quick Sale and Bmall Profits.
EF-Do not fail te call at his Kooms_^g

No. 14 State Street.
His Pictures are Warranted to be

THE BEST IN THE CITY.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather
Satisfaction Warranted.

75 Main street Rochester-

B. F. HALE, PROPRIETOR.

POWELSOIM'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 58 State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester N. Y. and No. 230 Jlain Street,
Buffalo N. Y.

The only place in Kochester to obtain

OEM UK VIS1TES,
Is at Uco. W. Godfrey & Co.'s Sunbeam

Gallery, i\o. si Main street. They are de-
cidedly a beautiful picture, and so cheap
they are within the reach of ail.

DR. UJSO. C. ANDREWS.

No. B Masonic Hall iluildings,

ROCHKSTBK N. Y.

lTwVl 1 k i l l d 3 ( l f P'J Chronic Diseases
li perfect success. Many Certificates of

invalids may be seen by calling at Ins office
winch will satisfy any person, mat while life
remains there is hope. Dr. 'A. eau be con-
sulted personaly or by letter. Addresses

LITTLE & BKONSON,
BUALEHS IN CHOICE KAM1LV

GROCKU1ES, PKOV1S1OAS, &c.
Cash paid for all kindsol' Country {'io

duofc". i^o. 07 Mam Street,
Join, Little, ; Uochester, N. Y.

Isaac JJiotisou. J j e i J e

ogmg- WM. BEEBE,
l ^ ^ g w " CARli lAGlS MAKKR,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordosa
n his hue of business, both Wood and li-on

work, at his shop, in Penfield N. 1'.

PAPER HANGINGS.
Latest Spring Styles ju«t received at 1 1 FRO.VI ST.

GILT SHADES,
BORDERS,

yiKKBOAEn I'RIXTS,
PAPKR CURTAINS,

WINUOW SHADXS,

TBIMHINUS.
TASHUUI, AC. "

Mattresses, Table Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, Hull
and White Hollands, &c
f^" All kinds of Paper Hanging done on short notice-

pd ma 2-64 SAMUEL DIX.

UNION HOTEL,, PENFIELD N. Y.,

BY J. N. BRADJSH. j .

- Who will be happy to have a call from his friends
and Tiavling Community. 'I he House in the largest
and most convenient for Travelers, and Boarders of
any in the Town—Prices to suitthe times. J. N. B.

PENFIELD STAGE,

The Penfielil Stage will leave the
UJ\*IOJVHOTJSM, Penfield daily [Sunday excepte.
at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave the

^FJRJtlERSy MOTEL BOCHESTKR.
at 3, o'clock p.m., Fare each way 30 cents. Positiv
ly collected at Brighton.

JOHN L. GREEN Proprietor.
Penfleld February 4th, 1864.

VAN ZANDT & FEiNNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GREEN, ltOASTED & GROUND COFFEE
PEPrttR, GINGER, ALLSPICE, NU1MUUS

MACB, Jll'STARD, CASSIA, CAYENKE, ClfSNAJHOH,

Cream Tartar, Soda, and Teas,

No. 76 Main Street, Rochester, N. \ .

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co,,
IMI'OCTEltS JOBUUns, AND RETAILERS OF

mil
JWMHElt S3 .TIJil.v STJMSJST,

And 1, 3,3,7, Jk <» No l t h S l . pnul Street.

GAFFNEVS BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Ftb-]4-03.]y

The French l'atem Hoop Skirt Maiiuiactory.

M. KLASS & GOLDSTERIN,
AVHOLESALE AND RliTAlL'"

MANUFACTURERS,
No. 117 MuinSt., Itochclcr, X. Y.

r^r"" r^W ' " V1'''1'1',0'', *hurt u"tic«- Also, old skirt.

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER,
I'EAI.Eil IK

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.

The liiffhcM uisli price p«id for nil kimk

f̂ dnt-d Fruil, Boons, Apples, PotmoH

N-B.—AH those wishing the tii,'l,rRt
market price, will p U s e (,tiT 0 * j V ^

\
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SISTER MARY.
If* UWEEATHA.

Am.— Best,for the Weary.

Oh a stormy night in with winter,
When the wind blow cold mid wet,

I heard some strains of musie
That I never can forget.

I was setting in my cabin,
With my Mary lair and young,

When a light shone in the window,
And a band of singers sung,

Cuoitcs. We are coming, Sister Mary,
We are coming by-and-hy.
Be ready. Sister Alary,
For the time is drawing uigH.

I tried to call my Mary.
But iny tongue would not obey.

Till the song so strange had ended,
And the singers flown away.

Then I woke her from her slumber
And told her every thing,

But I could not guess the meaning
Of the songs 1 heard them sing.

CHORUS.—We are coming, &c.
When the next night came I heard them.

And the third night too they sung,
When I sat beside the pillow

Of my Mary fair and young,
As I watched, I heard a rustling

Like the rustling of a wing,
And near my Mary's pillow

Very soon I heard them sing.
Cnoius.—We are coining, &c.
I tried to wake my Mary,

But my sorrow was coinp'cte,
When 1 fouud her heart of kindness

Had forever ceased to beat.
And now I'm very louely,

From summer round to spring,
And oft in midnight slumbers

I si-ein to hear them sing.
CuoRfS.—We are coining, &c.

A college studont being examined in Locke
>'nere he speaks of our relations to the Dei-
I:, was asked, "What relatiou do we most
neglect?' When he answered with much
simplicity, "Poor relations, s,ir."

For Little Nellies Little Paper.
Incidents of the early settlement of the town

of l'entield.
No. 2.

B E A R S T O R Y .
Eber Lewis one of the early settlers of this

town, waatravling through a piece of woods
a mile or two North KasL of what is now the
Village of l'enfteld, on his way to a religious
meeting held at a private house, and as he
neared the house while yet in the woods. In
was attacked by a bear, wlio _threw him
KII the ground and began to Ret his teeth foi
u. good ineai on human Hetsh. The cries o
Lewis reaehed the ears of the small congre-
gation of worshipers who were not slow tc
hasten to his relief and had actually to ilis
l>a»ch Bruin before he would let go his boh
on poor Lewis, whose life was1 bearly saved
while he lost the flesh from one of bib thighs

The above circumstance is only one au^m;
many of the dangers mid escapes oT earh
teUiers. SAHLKL STUOWOKI:

Gad love- to we J p'-iir Cliri»iian i-h"1 hi
el'iset dour, and tlieu o, till hi-> !>u»uiu ami pou
out Uis.su1.:: btfioic Him.

We copy the following from a book entitled,
Selections from Various Sources, by Mrs. L.
II. Sigouvuey.

EARLY INFLUENCES.
" W K begin this our mortal experience, not

with acts grounded on reason or judgment,
lot with ideas received through language,
nit by simple imitation. Under the guidance
if this, we lay our foundations. The child
ooks and listens, and whatever tone of feei-
ng,' or manner of conduct is displayed

around him, sinks into his plastic soul, and
lecomes a mould of his being ever after.
The very treatment of the nursery is signili-
cant; the petulance, the passion, the gentle-
less or the trauquility there exhibited are

reproduced in the child. His soul, fora con-
siderable period, is merely a receptive na-

;, without choice or selection. A little
further on, he begins voluntarily to copy
everything he sees. Voice, manner, gait,
everything that the eye *akes in, the mimic
instinct, delight3 to act over. And thus we
have a whole generation of future men
receiving from us their very beginnings, and
the deepest impulses of life and immortality.
They watchiis every moment,—in the family,
beside the hearth, at the table; and when we
are meaning them neither good or evil, when
we are cousious of exerting no influence
over them, they are drawing from us im-
pressions, and models of habit, which if
wrong, nothing but heavenly discipline can
wholly remove, or if right, no bad associa-
tions, utterly dissipate. Now, it may be
doubted. 1 think, whether in all active influ-
ence of our lives, we do so much to shape
the destiny of our fellow-men, as in this sin-
gle article of uncousious influence over chil-
dren." Rev. Dr. Horace Bmhnell.

From "TheNew Life."

A NEWSPAPER.—There is no book so cheap
as a newspaper; none so interesting, because
it consists of a variety measured out in suit-
able portions as to time and quality. Being
new every day or week, it invites to a habit ot
reading, and affords an easy and agreeable
nio'ie of acquiring knowledge, so essential
to the individual and the community. It
causes many hours to pass-away pleasantly
ju.l profitably, which would otherwise be
spent in idjeuess and mischief.

HEAT AND LICJIIT.—If a body, as a piece of
iron, be heated and allowed to cool in tin
open air, the heat gradually passess off iron:
the surface in straight lines, in the form ol
rays, in the same manner as light proceeds
I'rJiii a caudle or from ihe nun; lliis is called
rudkiiUhcat. iiailient heat is supposed to movi
with the same Telocity as light; that is, at the ratl
of one hundred and uimy-lwo thousand mile;
per second. AiiWUMn Unkrn.

A man in Stopping MB paper wrote: ' i think
IbukHflnant ortto WIITIL tlioir niuiiny on papers,
my father never dm! it and every boddy pod In
rti»H (he mnuli'Ht man in kuiuitn-o, and had go
ihe iiiteiii;;''!ite>l tamely of buoys lhat ever Uu;
tators." The Mucon dfasette.

«C«»CBSTJUT»»" POTATOES—At a factors
11 1'ortlaud, Maine, nearly one Uiotimnds I'usli-
<h> rf iu..u<..<-f. ait) c'Jiiiriilraied for jlie arm,)
•vcrytfay. All tl.o water is alworued, leavin|.
ihoiii the pounds of nutriment tu tic six
munds which a [mi-liel of iiytutoes averago.-!, a
batMJTi'eniratfonJH ground n;>, giving ii, i
uufuraui'i!-u( liidhiu iteal. S irru Dmuarat.

^A N E W B O O K .
Wo hav^-r'eceived a splendid book fron.

the PuBKShing House of CHAS. A. BAI.IVI:.,
& Co., Arkport N. Y., entitled Louie's Last
Term at St. Mary's. By the author of "liul-
ledge," "The Sutherland," "Frank Warriiu -
;on," etc'., price SI,25. We consider this
jook very appropriate for pciiool district,
ibrariesj as.it is bath instructive andinteres-
ing. Address Baldwin & Co. as above for

their mammoth catalogue of books.

MAN SLAUGHTER IN THE

FIRST DEGREE.
It seems from the reading of our excban ; ,

[hat we have actually called more soldiers
into the lield (including the next draft.) than
;he whole white population of the rebellious
States had in the start. The Daily Duion
mark down the figuers thus:

NUMREIt CALLED INTO SERVICE.
President's first call, 77,875
Volunteers under the Act of Extra

Session, 640,637
Regular Army, 20,333
President's call of July 1,1802, in

esponse to Loyal Governors, 300,000
President's call Aug. 4, 1804, 300,000
Draft summer of 1863, 300,000
President's call October, 1863, 800,000
President's call Feb. 1, 1864, 500,000
Negroes in service as reported

by Secretary Stanton, 60,000
Men in Navy as reported by

Secretary Welles, 34,000

Total number of men 2,522,845

ENTIRE WUITE MALE POPULATION- OF THE IlEBEL
STATES.

Alabama, 270.100
Arkansas, 171,477
Florida, 41,128
Georgia, 301,166
Louisiana, 189,6-18
North Carolina, 813,670
Mississippi, 186,273
South Carolina, 146,100
Texas, 228,086
Virginia, 62H,842

Total 2,;:77,1-TJ

The Ontario Repository, in speaking of the
starving condition of sewing woman says;
one woman in Brooklyn actually makes
drawee for four cents a pair, shirts for hix
cents, and overhalls for four cents. Many
people wear these garments and find fault
With the making, do not consider the starving
price the maker received for making them.

We are told thai a smart woman can earn
(at the above prices) about ten cents per day
and board -themselves. Now why don't ladies
seek better employment, a dry good sales-
woman can eiun $1 a day easy, agood compos
itor can earn still mi.re. The only trouble is,
ladies are not educated correctly, their kind
parents do not consider the poverty to which
their daughters may perchance come, music
and drawing, will not pay lor all. a good bus-
incus, (dollar uiul emit,) education will pay
the best in (lie (Mid, mark whatj say.

THE total i:ust of tl:e liianilr.v-, buill and be-
ing built, wUlle f22,15(t;'Ml(l, Twenty oiler
iiKiiiiiuii—.light drat I—uc building n'l n ci»t
tiiwh, enmplclti, ol J>4i;.'>,OOU-aH designed Ibl iu-
eide work—river iiud harbor de'en o.
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(Tin1 gtufiftt (Sxtra.
PKNKIELD FE'.l 11th, 1864.

[From the Eaaton Journal.]
A CONNUBIAL. ECLOGUE.

HE.
Much lately have I thought, my darling wife
Home simple rule might make our wedded lifi
A-s pLfiSsant always as a morn in May;
1 merely name it—what does Molly say?

SHE.
Agreed; your plan I heartily approve;
Ilulea would be nice—but who shall make

them love.'
Nay, do not speak—let this the bargain be,
One shall be made by you, and one by me,
Till all are done-

HI:.
Your plan is surely fair,
In such a work 'tis fitting you should shave;
And now—although it matters not apiu —
If you have no objections, I'll begin.

SHE.
Proceed! In making laws I'm little versed,
And as to words, I do hot mvndthe first,
1 only claim—and hold the treasure fast—
My sex's sacred privilege, the last!

HE.
With all my heart. Well, dearest, to begin;
When by our cheerful hearth our friends

drop in.
And I am talking in my brilliant style
(The rest with rapture listening the while),
About the war—or anything iu short,
That you're aware is my special forte—
Pray, don't get a up circle of your own,
And talk of—bonnets, in an under tonel

SHE.
That's Number One; I'll mind it well, if you
Will do as much, my dear, by Number Two;
When we attend a party or a ball,
Don't leave your Molly standing,by the wall,
The helpless victim of the dreariest bore
That ever walked the parlor floor,
While you —oblivious of your spouse's doom
Flirt with the girls—the gayest iu the room!

HE
When I (although the busiest man alive)
Have snatched an hour to take a pleasent

drive,
And say, "liemember, at precisely four
You'll lind the carriage at the door.''
Don't keep me waiting half an hour or so,
And then declare, ''The clock must bo loo

slow.''

SHE.
When you (such things havo'hannened now

and then)
Go to the club, with "I'll he back by ten"—
And stay untili two o'clock—you needn't say
"I really was the first to come away;
'Tis very strange how swift the time has pas'd
I'm sure my dear, the clock must be too fast.

HE.
There—that will do; what else remains to say
We may consider at a future day;
I'm getting sleepy—and, if you have done—

A little boy it!>'t lii« «."<•.• » •" • C0Bv«Htag
iilxiuMlie Itiiicliiifcw •,»'iieti would l» in l l«:r
homo if Ih'.'ir « .aui6a sliOilld die, TL« l i i i i t
I.IIV .-IITS, " T l fill «<•' i-.liUllIll I * K T HjM.Illllllllllll
a-'din "Welly" RiM hie lilt lasissi*1, itflw lool>-
ii~- icfy Uiui'.jrtrtftU lor » moment, "Well. 1
eiilvis God \Hjuld write m; u l*[or about her.1'

twrtw t'iiixtol V.-ihr.
This b «>, (l,c little tiisivt is coraictjll know

it by experienu;, Ciod wili write lutiera to all
aiutLerlws children v,ho will put their whole
tinft in him.

An English photographer, Mr. Warnar.
lately took a photograph of the eye of an ox,
a few hours aller death, and oh examining
ihc impression through a microscope, dis-
tinctly perceived, depicted on the retina, the
exact delineation of the stones with which
the slaughter-house was paved, being the
ast object which effected the visou. of the

anniraal on bending down its head to receive
he fatal blow. Sun- Fvuiiidsco Mercury'.

It is belUwed that the liquor \*\v of Ma-*a-
ihusetts will not bo repealed uy the present
legislature. The friends of tewperance in some
jiirtK of the Btajo are preparing to curry the
mestion into jiolitics again.

....iig woman" jn
Don't—when you praise the virtues she,ha;

got—
Name only those yon think your-wife has not
And herb's iv rule I.hope you wont forget,
The most important 1 have mentioned yet—
I ray, mind it well;—whenever you incline
lo bring your queer companions home to dii

QUICK Ki:TURNS.-We have been informed
that soldiers claims, and any other govern-
ment business, will meet with quicker returns
\>y applying to U. C. Teall, Rochester, thai
by any other man iu this county.—See' hit,
card elsewhere.

HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE.—Colts Extensive
[tine Factory, of Hartford Conn., was des
;royed by fire last Monday morning, loss,
ibout 2,000,000.

RKTURXED SOLDIER,—Mr. Har-
mon Burrows, first Lieut- of com.
I, 8th, N. Y. Cavelry, is home on
a ten day furlough, and Edraond
Beach is home on a thirty day fur
lough, and Mr. Wm. Dancy has his
discharge from Military Service, on
account of poor health.

WE MUST ASK TO HE EXCUSED.—Those
letters sent us for publication from East
Henrietta and other places would probably
injure us more than it would the Express, as
the more refined readers like our subscribers
would rather read something more interesting
than a newspaper quarrel, which is only lit
for a common roughdy to glut over, the same
that he would over a dog tight, or a Heenan
knock down. Our Henrietta correspondent
undoublly has been abused by the Express
proprietors, but he should seek other re-dress
as his letter published in every newspaper in
the State, would not financially satisfy him,
and beside, as I have said before, it does not
show a Christian dispositions to quarrel. To
this every person with the common intelli-
gence of a/c/m/e<W'«2 horse will agree, oui
saviour and maJaee will not dwell togethei
in the same heart.

THE FOUR CVIU6.
OH Till*

P A D D T ' S FJHh'Z' l ' B i V £ R .
An Irishman not living loDg in this country

ired out to a farmer, whose farm was inlja-
ent to a large mill pond, and the bull-frogs
ery much anoyrd iiuor I'at— the farmer alno
ad" a bull that often gave poor Pat a chase—
lso a kicking horse which had showed Put
be nails of his shoes several times. And
eside these evils, the country boys had iin-
ressed upon Pat's mind that he would he
rafted, these altogether make the four evils
hich were seated upon Pat's brain
it so happened that there was a revival in

n old sohool in the neighborhood, and Pat
as induced to attend. The most of the
urgregiition became anxious and some of
he members invited Pat to pray, they told
im that the Lord was merciful, and would
L'licve his miud of all evil things. "I niver
rayed in me life a-tall, so I didn't sure, hut
le mind is very much tbroubled.'' Where-
poll poor Pat knelt down and made the fol-
ovving prayer:

'Oh, Lord! deliver me from these four
vils; from the forky tines of the roaring
lull, and the hales of the kicking horse, anu
roth, deliver me from the nager war, and
ibove all from th« little thing that swims in
he wathar, with the round plump eye, and a
harp paked nose, and every time he spakes
ie says, bloody zounds, go the rounds, peep
ii the deep, amen.

A farm ol forty acres situated about Bve miles
roiu lioehester, in the town of Chili, opposite
lie residBBce of Owon Gaitney EHJ. Tli.
s all into grass and iu line condition for a fai
ner to raise two thounamd dollars worth of i/tui.j
roni it the coming season.

IT WII.I. BE SOLD CI1EAP.
Vntl the grealer ; ai'i of the money can remain
in Bond and Mortgage for a number of years
f desired.

For particulars enquire of J. II. JEKPERS.
Esq.j No. 12 Smiths Block, Rochester, or of
M. li. (iAtaO, Byron, Gcncsee Co., N. >.

rVliniiuy 4tn, l.Stii.

O j ^ n is a rose bush like a pig?—When
t begins to root! When, is it like a soldier'.'
When it begins to shoot! When is it like au
Editor.' When it begins to blow!

Governor Yates, of Illinois, has issued a
proclamation ordering the arrest of all par-
ties rocriiiting men in Illinois, either black or
whito, for service in any other State.

I'viitktc Jacksonian

The Baltimore Clipper says All'inl B. D iy
was arrested yesterday, upon the ehurge of
being a BeWe Spy. hi: is held at head quar-
ters Im1 an examination. The i-
well kiiowu iu tliis city, and bus always '
known as a staunch Union man mid h ^
friends are .suipi ised at the arrest.

SUMMER I.IKK WHATUBK.—Last Friday the
thermometer stood at about BO all day in die
shade, and the streets iu the village are quite
dry, our young men and boys were playing
ball all day. Many of our readers who are
enjoying ji pleasent sleigh ride will be sur-
prised to hear ttbout this part of the country.

A change of weather, Saturday morning
while writing this article it is snowing very
hard and steady, the thermouieter stands at
•Jb. There is no wind and the snow packs as
it falls, and we hope to report good sleighing
by Monday.

Monday was a trifle colder, but the ground
is nearly bare and wheeling very bad.

Trains are now running on a broad gagt
railroad without a change of cars i'rum Nev
York to Cleveland Ohio.

In Pe fied Feb. 8th, Mr. Lyman Hall in
year of *»• age.
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SPECIAL NOTICES,

earth
M.UL'I

TO FRIENDS OF INVALIDS.
We solicit yon all to subscribe for the

LAWS OF LIFE,
published monthly by M. W. Simmons, & | U c ! s u m

I o., and edited by Mwss Harriet M. Mistiu,
M 1>., assisted by James C. Jackson, M. 1>.
\\ hone w onderful Cures for the past few years
have astonished the world. V. e understand [
tuat Mr. .1., has been connected with the j
l'ansville Water Cure, for the past few years \
which is called by these under medical treat- i

at that establishment, to be a perfect !
i_v purodise. Many invalids who have :

ought relief for years at home, from the best !
medical aid, have been restored to perfect j
health at the JAtit.scilic II atcr ' lire.

Subscribe for the Laws of Life, only :-1 I
pet year, which will give you full particulars •
of ihe Dinsville Water Cure.

Address, Laws of Life,
Dausvilie N. Y.

AMERICAN EXCAHGE
Si. R E V I E W

We are in receipt of this valuable work for
Jan.

Those preserving the EMILAVGK & RETJKW
until the close of taewar will need no better
history of Uie war. It aiso gives the history
of the passing events from mouth to month,
and a statistic^ of all the various depart-
ments in the United States. It is printed on
the best of paper, aud new, clean and dis-
tinct type, one volume will make a book
worth double the price to every family in
this eouutry. The readiug in every number
is very interesting aud instructive. Single
numbers twenty five cents—sold by all news-
dealers—Subscription price $3 a year.

Address, WHITING & CO.,
<ĵ l Chestnut St., Philadelphia Pa.

[ si 'BC1M. SO TJCE ]
ZJT DRUNKLNNE.S3 CURED. «g3J.

f B-VLC niuun:itc win;, nuw liiti licliaiice to llit' Leinjiting
A. cup. int. z.vsn.s A.vniwru FOIL
STK«»SCJ UilXXK is a c-riiiiu tart for Drunken-
nctl. Vk creates a dislike to» strong drink, ucd cau bf
adminiatered without the knowledge of the i>atitnt.
l'rice Sla box. Sent by niaU to any auJrcsB by S. C.
UKOAM, *J3 CHKST.V1.T clamor, Piin-iDKUPuiA, 1'A.
Uireuku«6eut free ri-lj-14-Oo-pd-ly

HEBS^LMONEV. $200.
$200 in bills of all denominations—perfect

fac similies of the money used by the rebels;
also papers, circulars, &c—all sant free to
any one who sends TKS CENTS to pay the
postage. Address HUNTER & CO. "

HIXSIUI.E, N. H.

N-Y Central U.K.

•WE8TWAED. .
T h r o u g h Vns'itiht, U-a."> a IU

f-Vuik
»1 Fri'i
il,l liii;
i.ugli 1
1.

1-XT.ns-;

f, \ r
•*reigyt,

5-22
8-au

, H-i/O
1 l a

T H E P I S T O N P I P E .

PIIOTOGEAPS.

J . IK B R O W S . Hox:a>.

Tiic l'liiladeSi>iiia Age.
A Brut class 1'auilly Newspaper published by

llessrs GlosslireuiiecJc Welsh. iJO Cliesuiut St.!
l'liiiadelphhi l'a., at §2, pur year.

[SPBCUL IfOTJCS ]
r^"SP£RMATOKrtHCEA CAN BE CUBED.^^J

1 | l i . . UA.t'U'Haflil'lVlU cur.*Jif<w«.«u/7/.uli
J L ' ,v nuiuii Wnaicitets, Jinptj(nuyt Lu&* «/' fou}r.i\ elc

"i

• —

GE

A ^aulll^• will IIU HL'ul, porit-j,
Ity uuctosiiiK -i'J contH, tu tbe

J . H. lire

Ji-27-3-m

PENFIhLD PKI
Flour
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Buckwheat
Uuckwlieat Flour
Be;ms
Dressed Hogs
Putter
Lard
Eggs
Ptitatoes
Apples
Dried Apples
Tallow
Wood
Hay
Dried Poaches

ai'-l, »refl Irom
Agtnt.
iwu, 1". O. B

Hai

observation.

ax, 28,
flay Fa.

CE CURRENT*
7.-r)0 a
1.20 a

90 a
65 a
70 a

2 75 a
a oo a
7.00 a

2'i a
11 a
20 a
40 a
7.3 a
o n
8 a

4:00 a
12.00 a

15 a

8.00
1.60
1.00

70
75

3-00
2.35
7.50

^5
12

'Z'Z
50
80

9
11

6.00
15.00

10

F O B F I F T E E N C E S T S .
You enn alllwrn liow to make Ihe (Jtklrat •

Western Cuter-, without aiiutesor other fruit i
twelve Iioni-?.

A full reieint pent by mail lor the small sum u
15 cents, Iry it imd be s'liiisiied.

Address Box 28-
llawiey, Penna.

•\Vim- .Sir.u.i. I BEND THEM—Many persona
are now wCndering what they can scud some
friend as a Christinas Present. Nothing
would please them better than, the

HANIliAL MISSOURI tJOL'UIEa.
A large mammoth sheet; six mouths for

$1,00. Adress Winchill & Kbert.
Hanibal Missouri.

THE PRINCIPIA.
A I I U S T CLASS, TWKNTY E I O H T

COLU.ME, CITY JOURNAL.
Only $2, per year.

Large Premiums offered to Clnts.
A cluboJ'thirty subseiibers, will receive

a choice out of six varieties ol sewing
iiiiichiiHS wortli $o0, aud any person will!
common energy can easy got a good sew-
ing machine. For farther particulars or
sample of the paper. Address,

J. tt. ALDEN, Publisher,
Box 4331 New York.y

:EC:EI:EJ:P P O S T E D .
GET THE ticSI DAUii. NOl t KtHOKTER,

J. ». Uavitt, i C>, llnlliilu .N. V.

»1 of ite weri
a>ltlie»f, by :

j i u - l JP :ui | to UJi.V

Street fbiladel-

:\V BANK NOTE llEVORTEU.
ti. U. COWSN,

Editor of Hu l'hiladelpbiii Dial.
Ciinniienccd ihe pniJicaliuu of a monthly
UAVk AOli; UH'OKiUU,

.on the in si day of Jiiiniary.
.Siinsciipliuii J>), in iuivaiice. Tlie Daily Dili)

rixiiulium purimuum. •i.itSnm,
j . 'A LUilKV. fniludeiphia,Pa.

t i n
uutlily,.

LIFE OF GEN. GRANT
J fc-S'BL' I H S i r M<1 JL» Z

TUB LIKE AND ajSKVTCE, AS A SOUHEU OK
MAJOKGEM. GIIAXT, the hero of "Fort Utmeixou,'
••Vicksi'iirg," and ••Chullaiiuogu," tconnuandei
uf 11)0 Aliluury Division oi liie .Vlississippi. ami
cuptor of 1'iZ Ciinnon and 9U,0W) Keiiel I'nson
ei-.s, »nh his jioi'lmit, is just issued i
,,ic- , cowpl l n i i paierco

the

TUE INDIANAPOLIS

Published by Elijah Goodwin, Indiana-
polis, Indiana, $'2, a year, would be a
splendid present, for some friend, pi ice to
;i club of twenty, 1,50 each.

THE NEW COVENANT.
Published at Chicago III. &:

BY D. P. LivEitMonn.
Is one of the cheapest Christian fireside

journals on our exchange list. A largo
beautiful Journal, only ft'2 per year.

BOOKS FOR THE MILI JON.
Send for Baldwin & Go's. Catalogue of

Cheap and Useful Books. Address,
BALDWIN & CO.

Publishers of tile American Eagle,
Arkport, N. Y.

THE WAMUKE'S STILL LIVE.
SliND FIFTY CENTS TO

AHKPOKX, N. Y.
FOR THE STAR BURNER. |j

Winch gives a brilliant light without
chimney, smoke or bad smell, and fits any
kind of kerosene lamps.

Sent free on receipt oi' the price.
D E A L I J H S $UiJl'LlED Oil tllO lllOSt libel1 ill

terms, address as above.

.j,v, o live
a:id ul Ire

r *1,00
liy mail,r ii copies fur $-,•

in j ., herein tin; I.'. ».
Aiidre.-», CIIAS. A. liALUWiN, & Co.,

I'uM'.shei1.-, Arkport, N. Y.
laj-N,'. 13. Qrcd indiiceiueiits to Agent.

E\riiiiv ONE HAVE THEIR OWN NO-
noN.—And we have ouis. VVe prize our
little, exchange, the ODDITY published
monthly by Frank Carpenter,- Nyaek, N.
V ., nt l'2 els. per jeui1, us highly us uo do
many ot our larger exchanges. 1 his is
our notion, anu we think the Oddily
would please thousands of children, and
stimulate them to labor. Send one dollar
;iml get ten copies, and the postage will be
buL ttvelve cetils on the whole club.
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DURYEAS' MAIZENA

1, as the only "Trtpiration for fund from Indian C»ru"
T b a t received a medal ninl hono r il.le ment ion from
the Royal Commissioners, t h e .•oi,,]iction of all pr.miin
e u t manufac turers of "Corn S t a r c h ' aud " P r e p a r e d
Ci'lD 1'ii'Lii.' of 11) is ari'l i>Uii.']' C'MIII t i'ii.'s iiotw i t)i--ti HI'I-

MAIZENA,
The food an<1 luxury of the age, without a fiintrle fuult.
One- trial will convince the moVt sceptical. Millies I'uil-
diiuis, Cakes, Custard, lll.inc Mange. \-e. without isi»K-
I'i.iss, witb tew or mi ej/'_"-, at a cost astonishine tin1

moat economical A slight addit to urdinnrv \Vhcat
Flour greatly la proves Hre;ul and Cake, rt isalsn ex-
eleut for thicliMihis; sweet sauces, gravies for Hsh mid
meat, soups, &c. For Ice Cream rnthing can compare
with it. A liltk- bodied in milk will produce rich cream
for coffee, chocolate, tea, &c,

Put uji in one pound packages, under the trade-mark
*f;ii:'!-n;i, ',vith directions lor use.

A most delicious article offoo.l for children mid in-
valids of all ages. For Bale by Grocer and Druggists

W h o l e s a l e Depot , 1 6 6 F u l t o n St .
WILLIAM DURYEA, GENERAL AGENT.
au-20-6m

NOW 14 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLhC.
No family should be without it, as its an invaluable
remedy for,

OLD ULCERS, | SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUW,
CHILBLAINS,
BARBERS ITCH,

BURNS,
ERYSIPELAS,
SCURVEY,

And many diseases of like nature. Par-
frits, IJI friends, sending boxes to .Soldiers in

; my. wiittld save their loved ones, many
••-• and aches, by not forgetting to send a box

•j the Magnetic Salve, for it has no equal for
dressing wounds; in fact all abrassions of the
skin.

Price 25 cts. a box.—To be had at our
agency the Penfield Drug Store.
GENERAL DEPOT, 330 CANAL STREET, N. V.

Traveling Agents wanted, in all localities, liberal

N. B. none genuine without my Signature.
MRS. DK. S. B.' SMITH.

jan-24-83

..., IHlcc, ltonclir*, AntH, Bed nn
itlolli-. in Furs, Woollens, ifcc. Insects
PfanM, IfowlH, Animals, dec.
Put up in 25o. 606. and J l 00 ISoxrs, Bottles.
Hanks, J3, aud $r, sizes for Hoim.M, I'l m.iu J.vsr

nave, to:
''Only infalible rcmidieH known."
'Not danferoiiK iothe Human Family "
"Rut* come- out of their hole todie » '

K£. S o l J Whole»aJ« in all large cities
• Sold by all DLuouisra tud l l . u r u u a evivhen
• III rlKWAKB III " of all worthlc

See that '•CoSTAuVname iBU
and ilask, before you buy.

imitatio

j y Address H K X l t V K. COST \ R ,
f^" FOISOIPAL Dxroi 482 BBOADWAYI N. Y.
t y Sold at tho l'enlield Drug Store; aud by A

l'urkei iairport, N . V. up'Jo Bin

IJTEKATUHE.

Published by J. tlolbrook,
Sl'KCI/U, ACEXT 0FTI1K U. S. P 0 . DKrATM'T.

Ol'liUT TO HAVE 100,000 k

JMCJI ol' ISuslness.
i'ost Office Law's, and all Rules and Regulations

iliiil uilli a l I'ust (mice departments ul the

OX*} DOLL AM A TEA£t
m i Lin.l .if i'o.-t OBice Infoiiiution, as for the

d Blaten ilail — Address L'UUUSatK of rUK
UNlTKll STATES MAIL,

.New Volk C'itj,

, ! j | 5 l 5 O , . ^ U , Jtp
JL- MA MS J*JL Jtt. 6J JSJt at _

TO EDITORS, Ladies aiid Others. 1
will pay the above named amounts for the
best four articles on either my Soap, Sal-
eratus, or Concentrated lJotash. The ar-
tide must state the writer's experience in
using the goods, and must be not less than
ten lints, a'ud be published in the tditoral
colunis of any good lamily newspaper.
Any party wishing to compeie tor the
above, and desiring further information,
may address the undersign. Each person
writing and publishing a notict;, as above,
will mail a marked copy of the paper con-
taining the notice to ini-, and also write me
by trrail, giving full address. The lJremi-
uuis will oe awarded uu ilie ibunh day of
July, 1664. B. 1'. BABBIT 1,

(J4 to 74 Washington street, JN. Y:
While nost;u
And V>nUer»
We have ciui
Tlial UubU.tl

and huiu
d 1'oadl
ed to u.,

s, are rife aud abound
»ca:U;i pulls all around
ud thus do we liud
the bust Uud '

And here we would say because we are wure
Tuat babbitt » fine KUUU IS the only soajj miru.

Having largely m favor witu all lad.es"grown,
Alidjustly it should, for itx qualities rare,
Are nuch, that uo otiier cuii with it coinuare
His the soaji excelsior n» eveiv one kuo'us '
I or toilet, or cluua, or washing ol clotD.cs.'
:Tvvi!l r
\̂ iucl.

sjiota fr
i l l

dio Hue dr

uli iiijui-i

. prelmp,

lluj onlj llialniLu'lJalli
II. T. H.vmurr is the uam
Bo sure and gel llus, u.,d

M. E. rt'. i'enlield, N. Y

The I'cufieltl iixliu,
Is published every ivcil; al IVnliulU Monroe Co.

N. V , al 5U couts per year, iuvariubly in advance.
l»y Nellii- VViltlluiu.

"A little lass of fouilceu sui.miere'- who in the solo
Kdiue^and Coniposuor and pioUUdj lin-'ymSJ,
fuldisUeraudLditiensol a .vctKly Uoiinpaper iij the

The loader will ph-a-e overlook a lfttU bud spelling
and typographical BWOJi—The rwkiem of tho Kxua
aud uuuiercui. tditol-s au.l puoU,l,ern. soetii to appru-

cieving uiauy valuable exchanges for UN little paper,
tor \Uiich she is very thankful,

TERMS otS Of rtOVtRTISING,
Twelve lines of tiiia type, Or a space euua

to tlic-in make one suiiaru.

l i iquarel1" ' I *w I : jw I J u l 1^'" | ju7Toui | Iv
°r ° l « l iMI |W | i i i | mu i zoo i aou l i p

lialli Quarter or Double siiUar iu the same proportion
'1 iie Extra is claimed to be oue of thu beat ttdveitis-

ing inediuiud iu the slate as every body will rrad it
mini pieiuuts tu urns. Liiciilauou lu OU.

FAMILY DYE COIJORS.
Oranije,
Blade, '

Those with stars are new colors, liquid;

FAMILY »TE (Of,OH!*.
For dyeing Silk, Woolen and Jtixcd Goods, Shawls,

8carN, ' Dresses, Ribbons, (ilovCB, IJonuels, Ilati
Featliors. Kid Cloves. ( lilldrens lint hi nji, nnd all kinikf
of Wearing Apparel, with perfect fast colors.

A .Saving of 8 0 p e r Cent.
These Dves are mixed in the form of pondm con.

i-enlratcd.'are thoroughly tested, and put up in mat
packages, for tncuty-liie cejitsjou can colnrasmanj
f-oods us would otherwise cost live times that sum. The
process is simple, and any one cau use the Byes with
perfect success. Hi, ,rti,,,,s inside of each pflclWe.
Muuiiuu'iureU by lioVVK .*c STKVE.N^, i'>s Uroanvav
Boston.
J 3 ^ r " r sale, Wholesale & Retail at the Penfield

Uru;,' Slor.', and Druggists generally. jy-30-lS-p

BANNER OF LIGHT.
ho oldest and largest Spiritualistic Journal in the Wcrli
I-UBLISHliD WKI.KLY AT BOSTON MASS Blr

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

LrtHFK C.)i.iiv, EniTQji.
Tei-ma of Snuscrlptiaiw In Advancei

Pet year $2 i'.>
Six m o n t h s l 25
Sing le enpioa, . . . . • • • - 5 cents each.

f . ? " I W mill be HO deviationfrvrn the aboveprkrs
All Business Letters must be addressed

'BANNER OF LIOIIT, HUSTON, MASS,"
WILLIAM WHITE SCO.

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A FIRESIDE JOUHNAIi.

tt Literary Paper ever Published in this Country.Th

Ter A d v
One copy one vcur. $2, 00

,, ., six months, 1. 00
Single copies rive Mnis, sold by all News Dealer".
I'ost Masters are ri-iiui'stoil In act as Agents. All Tint

Milblei'B, can have the 1 nion at H,M pur vear.
Address the Publishers,

ELLIOI'T THOMliS ft TALB0T.
IIS Washington St. liostpn Mass.

BALTIMORE CLIPPER.
We call Uris a Clipper of a Union pa-

per. Our soldier boys call tl.e Clipper
i\ew«, tlie most celiable ot" any Journal
winch they receive in camp. Ti:e (jlipp< r
is puhlished daily l>y Hull »fe Tuiile Bui.
toinore Mi!, at 3,00 per year,

St. Catharines Morning Journal.
This one of tlio l;est daily papers |>ul>-

lished in Canada, and maimnins the Uiiimi
'•ause far better tuau many of pur Aww-
icati Journals.

Terms 5.00 per year. Address
VVm. Giant, St, Catharines, C \V.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
IJus a wide circulation, uud therefore it is

a valuable mertium for advertising. Terms
of the jourual, $1.50 per yaUr, and ud-
vertiaing turiug very reasonable. Address,
Welsh iV Delone, Hanover, l'a.

BY,
J. MACUO.NOUm, »ORO & CO.

At $i' per year, it is a very large IUIU beautiful
family Journal, cuntainiug but very lew utlvei-
Usenieuts.—Uojiics cuii lx> Been ut our otlice.
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PEMIELD
OUR HOPS.

gum^* f utu

XTRA.
Fifty CeEts Per Year. DEVOTEB T8 NKtfS AND LITERATI UK, AH) MTTKAl IX POLITICS. Single Gopies Two Gt

VOLUME in. N. Y. FEB,vl8th, 1864. NUMBER

Published by PermiRsiqjf,
"In ihi- U< iiuiilill Kami of my D r a i n s "

A reply to, " t l a p y y •"" •''>' Wrvanm."
BY KATE .1. 110YD,

Editress "New York Monthly."
COPY RIGUT SE(TKKI) BY 1IA1.E 1 SON, K. YORK.

I've passed from sorrow and strife,
To a sun lit isle of love,

And my dreams Are happy light,
In this beautiful land above.

My mothers loug watch is o'er, and my
Days glide by like the streams:

And the song birds 1 hear them no more,
In tins beautiful land of my dreams,
In this lirantitiil land of my dreams.

Ire waited not long or in vain in this
Land of celestial delight,

To greet uiy dear mother with love,
And bless her with heavenly light,

'he angles have welcomed her coming,
And thrown o'er her soft silver beams;

And bade her be happy and free,
In this beautiful land of my dreams,
In the beautiiul land of my dreams,

CONFLICTING NBWS.—The news from the
seat of war are so conflicting, that we can
place but little reliance in them, but we are
informed by Lieut. Burrows (a young man
ninteen yearsufage who had his skull srverely
factored and was taken prisoner at the bat-
tle of Chanslerville, but waa recaptured by
our men during the engagement while yet in
a senseless condition) that it will take two, to
one of our men to cope with the rebel»i as
they right like demonds Lieut Burrows, not-
withstanding hia age, has been promoted to
lirst Lieut., tor his daring bravery at the time
of his capture, aud other times during the
present wax.

U e are pleased to see poor boys thus rise
on tlieir own merits, and we expect coon to
t=t .-.Lieut. Burrows filling a higher station in
life, he h:u> both energy and talent, and a boy
that I'enfield may be proud of.

Written for the "1'eufield Extra."
T H E D R U N K A R D ,

BY B 1). LKECH.

With what disgust do we all look upon the
diunkark, and yet there wan a time when
that same person was looked upon with much
respect, bat in an evil hour the tempter came
and he fell. A friend a-sk.s him to take a
social glass wiih him; he don't like to refuse,
and to the first step towards drunkenness 18
taken: and soon the once respectable young
man in found iu the ditch with a bloated and
<iusti"ured face; the mere wreck othis former

•If. Much butter would it be for all young
men if therpws s *J suiliiient mori.1 courage
to refuse ever to drink a glass of aught that
will intoxicate.

While in prison, after planning his escape,
Jiihn Morgan wrote toa lady friend iu u pe-
• :iar cypher, which, when read ill the usual
manner, contained nothing contraband.—
Acting on the information thus secretly con
••v.'dj the young lady seul-Jobn some books,

u'tueback of one of wiiich she concealed
one greenbacks, and wrote her name across

rln- pince to indicate where the money was
di posited. The money thus setit enabled

T*ME DYING DEIST.
Selected by Mrs. N. R. D.. of I'enfield.
The young man, who is the subject of the

following poetical lines, I knew when I was
at the university, where he was considered a
youth of splendid acquirements and brilliant
talents. He read Paino and Voltaire, and
unfortunately imbibed their horrible opin-
ions, and believed in their annihilating doc
trines. I often remonstrated with him, but
being superior to me in point of intellect, he
laughed me to scorn, while he ridiculed
Christianity, the.glory of the world. "AW"
said I, "your doctrine may do to live with,
but it will not do in the awful hour of death,
when the greedy grave opens before you."
"Should you lire longer than I," returned
the young man, "I will show you how a phil-
osopher can die, or, as you term me, a sleep-
tic.*"

Poor fellow! he little thought that I should
live to witness his death, one of the most
horrible and heartrending scenes that I ever
beheld, and I hope in God that I may never
witness .such another. 01 that agonizing
look is now before me, and his groans of
penitence and terror, and the hopeless misery
and remorse, still ring in my ears. God grant
that when the things of life are fading from
my view, and the vista of the future is open-
ing before me, that the sun of my existence
may go down without a cloud, and that I may
go to the grave in the perfect faith of the
glorious Gospel, which was instilled into my
mind in child-hood, at my affectionate and
pious mother's knee. God grant that I may
never die the death of a deist, and that I may
never know the horrors of his who was my
fellow student and friend; who proved the
fact, that "with the talents of an angel a
man may be a fool."

I saw him in the bloom of youth,
Kre he had felt aiflctious rod;

He spurned the sacred book of truth,
The glorious Gospel of our God,

And scorned almighty power above,
Whose eye creation's scope doth scan;

And read the source of hate or love,
Within the heart of thankless man.

To him a gracious Cod had given
The gift of genius, tp survey

The wondrous works of earth and heaveu,
.Spread out in beautiful array,

But, ah! creation to his sight,
Was but a wild, a rude romance,

Sprung from the realms of raylese night,
By dark and undesigning OHAXCK.

He saw the charming vernal change,
And flowers bloom out and blush for man;

But in all nature's radiant range,
The MIGHTY MINJI ho conld not scon;

Knch spire of grass each being born, _
Should have convinced a mind so wise;

And yet, he even laughed to *coru
A suffering Saviour's sacrifice.

I saw the dying deist ro'l
llrmn his agonmng bod,

Hells horrors Inn-owed up his soul;
His eyeballs staring from hi* head.

With streaming eye* I saw him stretch
His impious hands to heaven iu prayer,

Save! save! Ok save! be cried, a wretch
Whose sou! is shrouded in desj.ar!

Death's darkest angel o'er him waved
ifiegioomt wings, to waft away

The skeptic's spirit, and he raved,
And wept, and prayed for one more day,

Philosophy, tEbu fop'fl say; where
Was now thy sweet, consoling power?

Where was thy balm for hts despaii,
In dissolution's awful hour?

I saw him gathered to the grave,
In Christian holiness unborn;

Me died ooULskepticism's slave,
All unforgiven and forlorn:

With'genius worthy heaven's obode,
But w'ith a hopeless heart of prid:,

Re«t .tty' the awful wrath of God,
Th'S poor, unhappy deist died.

What madness 'tis in man, to mar
The joys which God has kindly given;

And blot out Bethlehem's beaulinus st.
Whose light illumes our path to Heaven!

'Tis vain to strive—no power may stay
The will and pleasure of our Lord;

Hell's deep dark dungeons must obey,
Aud heaven and earth receive his word.

MlLFOKl) B i l l .

| © , ermont farmer sent to an .orphan
asylum for a boy that was smart, waive,
brave, tractable, prompt, industrious, clean,
pious, intelligent, good-looking, reserved and
modest. The Superintendent replied that
their boys were all human, though they were
orphans, and referred him to New Jerusalem
if ne wanted to get his order filled.

ADVERSITY.
BY St. D . HOWE.

Although we wish to shrink away from the
storms> yet a smooth sea never made a skill-
ful mariner, neither would uninterupted suc-
cess qualify us for usefulness through life, ur
happiness hereafter. The storms of adver-
sity like those of the ocean, rouse the facul-
ties, aud call into exercise and invention,
skill, prudence, and fortitude of the voyager.
They make known to the "world and all the
rest of mankind," just what we are. It wan
the storms of adversity iu the form of a.
crael war. that made known to us, a Wash-
ing, a Lafayette, a Marion, aud many other
noble men of our country. AH great an J
good men have bravely faced the winds u
adversity while sailing upon the ocean of life,
among all nations, aud in all ages of the
world, even in the day, of the Apostles; I'ur
we read that bonds and afflictions awaited
them. Let us take courage, for it matters
not how hard the chilling winds of adversry
may beat against us, if we are able by tl:a
grace of God to at last anchor our souls into
the .Heaven of internal repose.

A man advertises for a "competent person
to undertake the sale of a new medicine
and add that "it will be profitable to the un-
dertaker." No doubt ot it.

"What am wages here?" asked a laborer
of a boy.

•*£«h)ii't know sir.'
"What does your father get on Saturday

••lict?" said the boy, "why he gets as light
as a brick." Tht MerctutiUile Juanuil.

IkTAn exchange say* that "marriages have
increased five per cent, under Lincoln's au-
ministration." So have funerals increased
Jict tltvWHUidper cent under hut adininitiUtt
ion." Hanover Citizen-

Young ladies are said to like cold wearier
because it brings the chaps to their Ups.
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J'ENFIELD FEB. 18th, 1864.

From tlie Geneva Gazette.
"IIOE OUT YOUR ROE-"

One lazy day a farmers boy
Was hoeing out the corn.

And moodily had listened long
To hear the dinner horn.

The welcome blast was beard at last
And down he dropt the hoe:

But the good man shouted in his ear,
'iMy boy, hoe out your row"

Although a 'hard one' was the row
To use a plowman's phrase,

And the lad; as sailors Ivave it,
. Beginning well to"haze"

"I can," said he, and manfully
He seized again his hoe,

And the good man smiled to see
The boy hoe out his row.

The lad the text rememberd.
And proved the moral \vi jl,

That perseverance to the end
At last will nobly tell.

Take courage, men! resolve you can
And strike a vigorous blow;

In life's great field of toil,
Always hoe out your row

%*
EXACTLY THE SAME WORK.—Some of our

Exchanges reminds us very much of a poor
inebriate, who, on going home late one night
w«nted some supper and seated himself al,
the table, and said to his wife:

"Set me on some cold victuals."
"We have not a particle of anything to eat

in the house."
"Have you no meat?"
"No!
"No bread?"
"Nol"
"No ootatoes?"
"Nol'"1

:'Well, set on a plate, and knife and fork,
and I will go through with the motions."

Now we wish to say to those of our ex-
changes that visit us irregular that we have
to go through with the same motions of the
largest journal published, and the only dif-
ference in the expense of our little parlfil1 and
a large journal after the type is ready for
press, is the weight of the white paper used,
which certainly is an item, in these days ot
high prices, therefore thoso Editors not re-
ceiving our paper regular as usual will be
sure we do not get their paper. We intend
to exchange copies evenly with all Editors,
be their journals large or small, as long as
we run our paper.

Mr. John A. Roeblin, the Engineer of
i Suspension Bridge prop bild

ge o h i f
Brooklyn.

, the Eng
Niagara Suspension Bridge proposes to build
a bridge over the river from New York to
Bkl

THE Windham Continental says that ci-
culars has been sent to all post masters to
use their influence to get up a meeting on
the 22nd day of Feb. next to support Old
Abe for the next President "A good joke."

A little boy, seeing a drunken man
prostrate before the door of a jfroggery,
opened tha door, and puting in his head,
said to the proprietor, See, "here ,neigh-
bor, your sign has fallen down.,,

AN Exchange says that if the two large
armies anihilate themselves we shall have
nothing left to defend our old Union against
foreign invasion except old men and cripples.

FARMERS HOTEL.—See now card elsewhere
in this paper, and read it carefully.

LETTKH TO Pnn.isH.— We will publish the
Dunsville letter next week, but we very much
regret the task, and should decline its pub-
lication in our paper on account of its length
and its'personulity on ourselve, did it not
contain a general sketch of Penfleld us it is,
j,nd as it was twenty five-years ago

A PICTURE FOB ALL.—As the demand for my
Photographs and Vignetts have become so
»reat, that I have made arrangements with
Mr Geo. W. Godfrey, No. 81 Main street,
Rochester, for a large quantity of Card Ma-
lainiatype Vignetts. so all people that wish
can be supplied on the receipt o f t en cents
for a single picture, post paid, or three pic-
tures for twenty jive cents. This barely cov-
ers the cost without any speculation, as all
will observe. Orders may be sent directly
to Mr. Godfrey as above, or to Nellie Will-
iams, Penfield, N. Y., and pictures will be
fowarded as fast as they can be executed.

"Bubby, why don't you go home, and
have your mother sew up that hole in your
trowaersV" •

"Oh! go along, old woman! our folks are
at the sewing circle, working for the heathen'

Hawley Free i*ress.

YOUXG BOYS OUT AT NIGHTS.'—We would
advise parents who wish their sons to grow
up to be respectable young men, to keep an
eye on their associations and their conduct.
We have heard young boys on the streets at
early and late hours of the night, following
in the footsteps of the most abandoned young
men. The places where young boys most do
congregate should receive the attention of
parents. "As the twig is bent, the tree is
inclined." Huntingdon Globe,

[OFFICIAL.]
Clotltiug the Soldiers by Mail.

AN ACT to amend the law prescribing the
articles to be admitted info the mails 51 the
United States.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That articles
of clothing, being manufactured of wool,
cotton or linen, and comprised in a package
not exceeding two pounds iu weight, address-
ed to any non-commissioned officer, or pri-
vate, serving in the armies of the United
States, may be transmitted in the mails of
the United Slates at the rate of eight cents,
to be in all cases prepaid, for every four
ounces, or any fraction thereof, subject to
such regulations as the Postmaster General
may prescribe.

Approved January 22d, 1804.

POST OFFICE DEPAHMKNT.KNT. 1
. /

The foregoing huv is published for the irifor-
matiun of the )fulilic, aiul especially for the
guidance- of Posl masters, and is 'nought to lie sci
full iiml plain that no uue can mistaiie its hieai -
ing. i'ostnnislers will, however, boar in mind
that packages of clothing entitled lo puna iu the

il;finir ounvtx for ujht coifs—must lie inan-
d f l t t l i

p
mails ;f f j
ufactuted from wool, cottonot linen, mid not ex
ceeding two pounds in weight, and must be ad-
dressed to a nou-commiroioiUMl oflicor or private
serving In the armies of the United States. Con-
BeuueiiUK) a package addicted to a commission-
ed officer, or composed of otlmr materials than
as above spocilied, such as boots, shoes &c , if
sent by mail, must uo prepaid by slumps at let-
ter rates, via.: three cents lor every half ounce
or fraction thereof. >[. liLuUH,

Postmaster General.
Editors of newspaper throughout HIP United

Mates will Oottbtlees coulter a favor on the sol-
diers in the liold, as well as their friends at
home, by giving publicity to the al.oie.

PUBLICATION OMITTKU.—WO shali not publish
a paiier on the 3d day of Muruh, oil account oi
anticipated job work.

Town meeting tickets will le printed with
neatness and dispatch on shortest notice.

BOOKS RKCKIVEU.—We have received some
books entitled the Life mid Public Services
of Major General Grant, from the Publishing
Hmise of Baldwin. & Co., Arkport N Y°
giving-a full history of Gen. Grant from his
youth up to the present date, and the battles
won by him at 1'ortDonelson, Vieksburgand
Chattanooga, togeiher with the number of
Prisoners and Cannon captured by him.

The price of the book is only 20 cents.
Address as above. See card else where-

KEBP YOUR HENS.—Eggs are now sell-
ng at 10 eeuts per dozen, iu New York.

BOOK ON- Umfi CII.TIKK.—We are in receipt
of a valuable little book Published by Geo. W.
Fisher, Kochoster, N. Y., containing the full in-
structions for the management and breeding of
singing birds of all kinds, it being caiefully
compiled from actual knowledge and experience,
we would recommend ajl people that keep and
rni.se biids to send and get one of thete books-
iis tlie price is very small.—See Fisher curd els
where.

ALL Fr.Avu.—A fellow who was ant- t
for counterfeitirg Secretary Chase's sh .
plasters, told the judge that he thought ti ..
whole thing was a d—n fraud, and considers
that he had as good a right as anybody i
to have a ringer in the pie He was a prin-
ter by trade, but Chase was a "ra t" in the
business. Hanover Citizen.

IN cargoes of ice, which have been Shipped
from Boston to East Indies, have fVoqueiuiy
been jilated considerable quantities of upples,
which have reached their destination in as good
Donditioiias when llrst shipped.

WE WISH THEM MUCH JOY.
We have received a wedding card from Mr

and Mrs. 1). B. llsirriugton.

At
Veva
Wild
Ingh
ISAB
Butle

V.\

the residence of the bride's father in
, on Wednesday, Jan. 3rd, by Rev. ].,
r. Al it. U. B. HARBIKTOW, publislicr of il;o

ain County Kewe, Ma.«on Mich., to Miss
EL BITLKU, only daughter of Joseph
r Esq.
iat tire brtppy couple much plrasnn iii life;

Hum Ml.jllM 1 c buj.j.v V) liu Jja.J :i gOoU B lie,

j m. r Cud bo t l n i i g iii!ti, it CIUBIIB elinulil wlaa,
hich sunn. |,|.,>],-- N ,•. Iml ;ill KiuiuM dis|ii.-i;:
-j M H I U M niaki ' ciiiiilurt tln-ii furtc uuii IJO kind to

GOOD TO LOOK UPOS.—It is really worth
one's while to open uny of those "kegs at
Aid. Spencer's Oyster Depot 114 State St..
and son how coniplutcly they are tilled, and
how nicely the large fat oysters are laid in
tiers. He deals in solid meats and the finest
oysters that grow—a fact that all his-Custom-
ers understand He is receiving lurgp •quan-
tities now. lunlwsttr i'uion.

Wire wn.i. HUN TIIK SPIRIT OF THB TIMKS. -
We see by the Kingston Argus, that Mr. VV.
S. Hawley, Editor uf the Cayuga Spirit of tlie
Times, bus bought out the Kingston Argus,
and is to take possession the first of March.
The people of Kingston are iu luck.

Jf JYEAT M.ITTI.K U-itUU,
(Jiving full instruction for the care, management,
and breediug of CANAKV, and oihor

SIISU JllUDS.
Together with the treatment of their voung

.feCj illustrated by cuts of diDercnt kinds. "
The above is a very full and Complete book,

on the su'MJeet, and will be found very useful for
I'oiiiid.voly ustful for references by all wiio kerp
l i d l ' i ' jliirds. l
of tins a

y p
lls, sent post paid on receipt

Adduce,
GiCO. AV. FISHER, Publisher.

* • * * • » Koeheetw, » . 15

~^amo.SoHooisl-^We undeisiand that Geo.
W. 1 upe, tiom our itiwn, is l'l(,f. of some of the
most popular singing schools of Unchcstui—Sue-
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SPECIAL NOTICES, $200. KEBEL MOSEY. »aoo.
$200 in bills of all denominations—perfect

fac similies of the money used by the rebels;
also papers, circulars, ,&c—all sont free to

The Philadelphia Age.
A first class Family Newspaper published by

Mi'^i-s Glusslircunccfc Welsh, 430 Chestnut st.
Philadelphia Pa. at $2, per year. HIXSDAI.E, N. H.

FOR FIFTEEN CESfTS.
toucan all learn how to malt* the Cekbral

Western Ckkr, without iipplus or othoi fruit i
twelve hours.

A lull receipt sent by mail for the small sura o
lo cunts, try Hand be satisfied.

Address Box 28'
llawley, Perm a.

TO FRIENDS OF INVALIDS.
We solicit you all to subscribe for the '

LAWS O F L I F E ,
published monthly by M. W. Simmons, &
Co., tod editea by Miss Harriet Jl. Austin,
M 1'., assisted by James (J. Jackson, M. D
Whose wonderful cures for the past few years j
have astonished the world. \\ o ui.doisiand
that Mr. J., has been connected with the ]
Dansville Water Cure, for the past few years
which is called by those under medical treat- !
ineut at that establishment,"to be a perfect
-earthly parodise. Many invalids who have i
sought relief for years at home, from the best j
medical aid, havtj been restored to perfect '
health at the UaitsviUe Hater Cine.

.Subscribe for the Laws of Lite, only $1 I
per year, which will give you full particulars j
of the Dansville Water Cure.

Address. Laws of Life,
Dansville X. Y.

=5 N.Y Central K.K.

IXL'El.VAL XOTWE.)
£#" DRUNKENNESS CURED. «CJ

f | l l i e inebriate may now bid <telianew to the tempting
A cap. Wit. ZASE'fi ANTinUTK fOU
STl tOXU IMlIN'li ia a certain cure for Vrunkcn-
nfss. It creates a dislike tor atrong'drink, aud csiu be
administered without the knowledge ot the patient.
1-rice Slabax. Sent 1>J mail tu any address by S. C.

I I'HAii. 4U3 LllHSTHLT S l « « l r , rillLAIiliLl'lll.l, Vk.
Circulars bunt free. Feb-14 63-pd]y

[m'KCl.lL NOTICE]
C^-SPERMATORRHtEA CAN BE CURED..*gJ!

MJ s. miifil tyeaJetuHi, lmfoUiu.% U>*» "/ J'vaier, etc.
spenjiiy and fgectaally. its eltucls »ie truly magical
A trial of the arccinc, will convince the most aki-utic-
al of its merits. 1'rice *1 a l.ox. Scut post-paid to any
address, by S. C. UrilAM, 403 Chestnut Street i'hiladel-
uliia, l'a. Circulars»ent free. Fcb-11-63-pd-ly

LIFE OF OEN. GRANT
j -mr m -Jf 'M.»s» ms x: m» x

Tun LIKE AXI> manor, AS A SOLDIKR or
JlAJOitCiEN. GHANT, the heru of " i ort JJoileison.
••\icksiiurg," and -Chattanooga," ^commandei
of the Military Division ot the MissisBippi, and
captor ul 472 oannoii mid 90,000 Ke!«l 1'xii.ou-
em, with his porirait, is just issued troiu ihi
press, complete iu oue voluuiu. paper cover.

i'nee lo eeuts a copy, or live coi'ies for ^1;<"
or VI copies for $2,«n>, aud aeut tree by mai
an v where in the l'\ B.

Address, CUAS. A. JiALDWIN, & Co.,
l'ublishers, Arkport, N. V.

•«-NT. B. Great iiidut-enients to Agent

THIS FAVOU1TE AXU INTEIIEST1SU,

KOU MABCH, •
Is thus early before us and is for sale bj

^1! news dealers iu the Uuit<jd States at tei
cents for single numbers, each book completi
ia itself. The March number contains uuin
Let lingraving. and a large variety of inter
estiu;; readiuj matter, all for the low price
of one dime, and all those wishing td sub
^criliu \tf thu year, will obtain the work sti
eneapBl'. Oiiiy oue dollar a ye.ir, aud pos
ta^wun'y 1-cents. Address,

ELUOTT, THOMKS & TAWJOT,
118 Washington St., Boston Mas

8 i3 ]hc Indiana papers report that th
p-acli crop of that State is entirely destroye
uy the late severe cold. The same is true o
Oaio and the Western States generally.

v. llith until fiullie

•W"EST"W"AED;

ii.a.l', " , . KI-II4 II. in.
I.l.-.al Freight. r 2-SO Ji. 111.
ISUilin Uuiit lixpiV, 4-.iV p. in.

WSSTT^AEI).

Lusal Frciiflrt.. S-lX p.
t^ieani itoat jixjtiess 6-ud J>. u
MaU, 1D-40 ii. a

BASTWABD.
N.w-YoiU Expre s s 5-H2 a. i
);i>cal Krei|Fbt, 8-S!) a. li
Hl .a iu Hi,at l .xpn-M, S-oO a >1

T H E P i S T O N P I P E .
This newly tavimtea i>xl.', the only one lor smoking
at ov.-rcnr, - I.e. .i.,.i... ots aud objections to every

lhei IT e • i! . a « s , I ui i,n rauk aud offensive smell
' i d d t

i:nt, iiost-paid, tiee from observ
nts, tu the Agent.

J. H. Browu, V. O. Box, 2S,

PENFIULD PRICE CURKENT.

Flour
Wheat
Corn
Oais
Bucliwlieat
Huckwlieat Flour
Bciins
Dressed Hogs
Putter
Lard
Eggs
J'.tatocs
Applos
Dried A|>|>les
Tallow
Wood
Hay
Diiod Pe.ichis

7.50 a
1.20 a

90 a
05 a
70 a

2 75 a
2.00 a
7.00 a

22 a
II a
20 a
40 a
7-3 a
8 •
a a

4:10 a
12.0 I ;t

15 a

8.00
1.00
1.00

70
75

3 0 0
2.25
7.50

25

2-2
50
80

9
11

Ci.Oi)
15.00

Id

K E E P 3?OST:E:D.
GET THE BEST BANK NOTE REPORTER,

Ad.lreM J. S. Uavitt, fc Co. Hullalo -\. Y.

Weekly
Semi Monthly,
Monthly,.. .'

BOOKS ¥OH THE MILLIOxN.
Send for Biililwin Hi Co's. Catalogue

Cheap and Useful Books. Ad Irew,
JilLDWLN' &i CO.

PubUhiisof mo Aincni-aii Knj;le,
Aikport, N. Y.

Jy-26-6-

WHJW SHAIX 1 Suxu TIIKM—Many person
e now wondering what they can send .some
lend as a Christmas Present. Nothing
ould please them better than the

11 AM HAL, iUlSS<HUtI I'OIIKIEU.
A large mammoth sheet; six mouths fo

1,00. Adress Winehell & Ebert.
llii.iiljal Missouri.

DIPTHERIA! DIPTHERIA!
THIS DISEASE IS PREVENTED, BY

The Genuine JVlagnetio Salve,

Is Prepared only \>y
MRS. »R, S. SI. 8MITII,

No. 330 Caual St.,
18-f-3ra New York.

THE INDIANAPOLIS

Published by Elijah Goodwin, lndiana-
jolis, Indiana, $2, a year, would be a
plendid present, lor some friend, price io

a club of twenty, 1,50 each.

THE NEW COVENANT.

Published at Chicago III. S
BY' D. P. LiviiisMoiiE.

Is one of the cheapest Christian fireside
puTrials on our exchange list. A largo
>eautiful Journal, only $2 per year.

A NEW BANK NOTE UEl'UUTliIU.
S. E. COHKN,

Editor ot tho Philadelphia Dial.
Commenced the publication of a monthly

B A N K N O T E R E P O R T E R ,
on the first day of January.

Subscription $1, iu advance. The Daily Dial
sixdollais per annum. Address,

is. E. COUEN, Philadelphia, Pa.

T H E YANKEE'S STILL LIVE.
SI2.ND FIFTY CLNTS TO

PHOTOGBAPS.

nn-i.-un

J. 11.

AHKPOnr, N. Y.
FOR T H E STAR BURNER.

Whcli yives a lirilliant light [without
uliinmey, smoke or b.td sineil, and tits tiny
kind of kerosene lamps.

fcjeni. fiee on receipt ol' the price.
DKALLKS tiui'i'LiEU on tliu most liberal

terms, address as ubovu.

Eviiti* ONK UAVH; TKEIK OWN MO-
TION.—And we have ouis. VV e pnz. our
little e.vchunye, the ODUITV published
iiiuiithly by l-'runk Carpenter, Nyack, I1.
V., nt ii! ets. per year, us highly us vie U>J
niiiiiy oi our larger exchanges, 'i his IH
our notion, and wo think the Uddity
woulj please thotisiuids uf children, aod
stimulate them to labor. Send one; dollar
and get ten copies, and the postage will bo
but twelve ccuts on the whole clul).

bo
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DURYEAS* MAIZENA LITERATURE

Was the only "Preparation for food from Indian Corn"
That received n niclii] find honf>r;ili]e mention from
the Royal roinfiii<sio!icv«. tl.e comnetion ..fall promin-
out manufacturers of "Corn Starch" ami "Prepared
Corn Flour of this ami other countries notwithataud-

RflAIZENA,

Published, by J. Holbrook
SPECIAL AGEXT OF THE U. S. P 0. DEPATM'T

j Ol <;ilT TO MAT K 100,000 SL'ISSCIt lUl i l tS

ive journal published in the

Men or Jjusiness.
The Port Office Laws, aud all Kules nod lleguhitioos

connected with ail Foot Office departments ol th
world, can oe liud lor the low price ot*

ONE DOLLAR A YEARl
For any kind of Post Office Information, as for the

United jiuues iluil,— Address 1'uiii.idULR or Tim
UMTKII S T A l ' l a MAIL,

iNew YoikUity,

The food ami luxury of the ajro, without a single fault.
One trial will convince the most skeptical. Makes Pud-
dings, Cakes, Custard, Blanc Mnoge, &c. without Mng-
glass, with few or no eggs, at a cost astonishing the
most economical A slight addition to ordinary Wheat
Flonr greatly ini|irnie» bread and Cake. It is also ex-
elontfor thickening sweet nauces, gfavios for lish and
meat, soups, &c. For Ice Cream nothing can compare
with it. A little boiled in milk will produio rich cream
:or coffee, chocolate, tea, ftc,

Put up in ooe pound packages, under ihe trade-mark

iV most delicious article of food for children and in-
valids of all ages. For sale by Grocer aud Druggists
everywhere.

Wholesa le Depot, 1 6 6 Fulton St>

WILLIAM DtJBTEA, GENERAL AGENT.
au-20-6m

NOW 14 VEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.
No family should be withoat it, as its an invaluable

OLD ULCERS, J SCROFULA,

I BURNS,

ERYSIPELAS,

SALT RHEUM,

CHILBLAINS,

BAKBERS ITCH, SCURVEY,

And many diseases of like nature. Par-
ents,or friends, sending boxes to Soldiers in
the army, wovld save their loved ones, many
pains, and aches, hij not forgetting to send ix box
of the Magnetic Salve, for it has rjo equal for
dressing wounds; in fact all abrassions of the
skin.

Price 25 cts. a box.—To be had at our
agency the Penfield Drug Store.
GENERAL DEPOT, 330 CANAL STREET, N. V.

Traveling Agents wanted, in all localities liberal
inducements offered to those wbhing to act a) agents.

N. B. none genuine without my Signature
MKS. DK. S. B. SMITH.

jan-2J-C3

or l i n t s , Mice, it.iaclifH, Antx, Bed BI I»B ,
ulh» in Fu ia , Wool lens &u. I iwecls ui
autH, Fowls , AniinnN, S c .

'•Only infalihle remidies known "
"Free from Hotaom,"
"Notdanse.ous I., II,,. Human I'nmily."
'•HaU come out of their hole to die."

III UKWARK !!! "of nil worthless hnltaMon.
See that ••rosTAtta nan, t,Boucacl,llo.VLlottle
and Husk, before you boy.
Ad.lreas HENIt Y It. COSTAK.
l'ni.\oll-ALDKl'OT482Eii(iAmvAV, .'•;. V.
Sold at the lJeii(ield Drug Blore; and by A B
Parker JTiiirport, N. Y. apS, on,

$300, $15O, $100, $550
J L - MM. J K -mm. M. nu J M C i» _

TO EDITORS, Ladies and Others. I
will pay the above named amounts for the
best four articles on either my Soa|i, Sal-
eratus, or Concentrated PolaSli. The ar-
ticle must state ihe writer's experience in
using the goods, and must be not less than
ten lines, and be published in the editors
colums of any good fiimily newspaper.
Any party wishing to compete lor the
above, and desiring further information,
may address the undersign. Each persoii
writing and publishing a notice, as above,
will mail a marked copy of the paper con-
taining the notice to me, and also write me
by mail, giving lull address. The rVemi-
uuis will be awarded ou the fourih day ot
July, Ib64. B. 1'. BABBIT 1',

iH to T4 Washington street, JN. Y:

While nostrums and humbugs, aro rif,
Ami Vendera au.l readier., b,a.ter pu__ .
>.o lime eontii.ue.l t,, use, ;i,id thus tlo Mo
T.ial Baob.tls liue ifoa-b is ol ihe best Uud

And here wo would say because we are sui
Tuat HuoljlUs line soap is the only soap in

Having largely iu lavor wilh all lauius'gn",
And justly it should, for its iinalilios rtire
Are such, that no other can witli it coim.ar

id uuoninl,

liud,

r toiie

i.l. injur

i a la.lie's line dr
I', must peopuj ct

cau'ion prehaps 'twould be prope

landgetttjs, u.;

1 lorkclly; l'"a'ii'Veii'i
M. li

ue you will find,

Igtun .-Lett, -Vo 64,

I'eiilieM, ,V. Y

Tbe Fcitfield Jhi.vUa,
Is published svory week at 1'uuUuld ilonroe Co

M. If., >t 6u eents per year, invariably iu advance.

».v N . l l . . - W i l l i u n n .

Kdltt hUI" l '""1 " ' * J W * 1 W U » " " " I H I S who ia lue »,,!„

Th , render will plea,,, o»,,JoUk a little bad spelling
iid ljpoB,ul,h.cal e .ro, , . ._l l,c i^uUeis of li,e | , . x l r u

TtKMs OF AUVERTI8ING,
Twelve linfs of this tyj,e, ot a B i , a o e ouuul
Ilium uialiu oiiu squuic muuj

lu l l v

i^7Hull; Charter or Double squar in the Hune u.opoitiou

I he liiitia is daiuied to be one of the beat adverU(-
Jng mediums iu tlie stato at every body will read it

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
light YHUOK,
Muhnom,
Scarlet.
Dark Wve,
Dark Drab,
Snuff Broum,
Bark Green,
IJyht Green,
Light Drab,
* Magenta,
* tktftrino,
* French Blue,

with stars are new colors, liquid;

FAMILY DYE CO LOUS.
For dyeing Silk, Wooren W Mised Goods, Shawls,

Pearls, PreBsm", Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats,
Feathers. Kid (iloves, I'hlldrens Clothing, and all kind!
of Wearing /tpparel, with perfect fajrt colors.-

A S a v i n g of SO per Cent.
Those Dyes are mixed iu the form of powders con-

centrated, are thoroughly tested, and put up in neat
packages. For twenty-live cents vou can color an many
goods as would otherwise cost live times that sum. The
proce«s iH simple, and any one can use the Dyes with
perfect success. Directions inside of each package.
Manufactured l,y 110 WE & STEVENS, 258 Broadway,
Boston.
t y - F o r sal", Wholesale k Retail nt the PenlicM

Drug Store, and Druggists generally, iy40-l«-)>

BANNER OF LIGHT.
The oldest and largest Spiritualistic Journal iu the World

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON MASS BY

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

Terms of Su
t, EDITOK.

ioTiM'in A d v a n c e :

Si.\
1 60

, . 11»
Single (Toiiion . . 5 centj, ench.

f j ? " There will Oe. no deciatiimfnm the above privet.
All Business Letters must be addressed

'BANINKK t>F LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS,"
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A FIRESIOI i JOURNAL.

Th« best Lilerary Paper ever Published in this Country.
Ternu In Advunce.

One copy one year. $•_> 00
„ „ six mimtlia, \, no

Single coj.ies live cents, sold by nil News nonlorH
Post .v.aslers are wqueste.l to Bet as Ajfelils. All Pout

Masters, can huve the Union at $l,S0 per year.
Address the Publishers,

KLl.li) I T Tl in \ lB8 A TALBOT.

118 Wasliiiijtton !M, Boston Mass.

BALTIMORE CLIPPER.
We cull /.his a ('Zipper of a Uni»n pa-

per. Our soldier boys call the Clipper
Mewc, the must ivluble of jiny Journ;il
which they rvcuive in camp. Tiie Clî tp' r
s p.iUlisheil daily by Hull & Tuttle B;il-
ornoro Aid. at 3,00 per yeur.

St. Catharines Morning Journal.
This one of the bqut daily papers pul>

ished in Canada, and maintains the UnioD
cause far better than nuiny of our Amei-
can Journals.

Terms 5. (JO per yenr. Address
Win. Graut, St, Catharines, C. W.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
Has a wide circulation, and therefore it is

i, valuable medium for advertising. Term*
it the journal, $1.50 per year, uud ad-
ertisiuj; tiTins very reasonuble. Addrosi
Velsh Jn i||li)iu>, Hunover, I'a.

GsftUmta
BY,HBD BY,

J. MACUONOUliU, fOJlU & t o .
At $4' ymv year, it is a very large and beaiiU

amily Journal, containing butvtry ™w adv
HseineutB—Copiea cau be seen a t our ufflc^
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Written for the "Peufield Extra."
Dear Brother, He Is Tlicre.

BY X. D. HOWK.

JJevond this life of hopes and fears,
f'nr from this world of grief and tears,

There in a region fnir,
Which knows no change, and no decay,

No night, but one unending day;
Dear brother, he is there.

1'iion that bright eternal shore,
NVhere cruel wars are known no more,

No pain, no grief, no care,
But joys which here, we cannot know,

Like a calm river overflow;
Dear brother, lie is there.

Tiic Truant Boy, Or
The Adventure* of a Day.

The morn was fine, I left my home
Determined in thf woods to roam,
Hoping much pleasure there to find
1 left my school and books behind;
And through the woods at joyous play
1 wandered through the live long day.

I gathered flowers of many a hue
The pale wild rose and violet blue,
And lillies yellow, red and white
And scarlet gloves fair and bright,
1 heard the chattering, of a joy
1 watched the little chipmunks piny.

The squirrel leaped in mirth and glee
From limb to limb and tree to tree;
] felt the freshness of a breeze,
That plays beneath the forest trees,
] saw golden Hies sport on the beam,
That through the waving branches come.

PAID IX GrOi.D.—The rates of fare ranged
from ^2ijfi first cabin down to $181 for steer
age passage, on the Golden Age from Cali-
fornia to i'anama, ou her last trip.

The Sing Twice Democrat says that four
boarders of the State Hotel of .Sing Sing left
for parts unknown, on last Friday.

LOOK OUT FOB THE HOIIUS.—The only genu-
ine Family Dye Colours, are prepared only
by Howe <fc Stevens 2.">tf Broadway Boston,
all other kinds are doubtful. Call at, tue
i'enlicld Drug Store, or any other Drug Store
in tliu Lnioii, for the genuine dye colours,
only 25, cents a package, a saving of HO iier
eeut over the old way of colouring.

HKSHOII.II KKEP IT TO HI.MSKI.F-— A good
looking gentleman in Pentield say.-;: the iley
in not far distant, when the negro population
will be eijiial with the puorwfiite people, but
it cannot be expecteil that they will ever be
allowed to asMieiate willi wealthy people,
'•nerve 'cm right."

—• ——
THIRTY FLVK HAY Fuiti.orou —Mr Horace

Daggott, of tire Eighth,New York Cavelry,
is home oil a thirty five day furlough, he says
till of tlMe l'eiili'ld Irovs are well, and s-iys
that tli«y all expect hard fighting ill the
Kiniug.

The Syracuse Standard Bays that Mr. .1.
G Clarlv, the renowned Ballad Singer ol
America, passed through that city Eastward,
last week Monday, and attended the fair.
The Standard invited Mr. Cars to give them
a Concert at Syracuse.

"For the Peufield Extra/ '
O b l i g a t i o n s t o P a r e n t .

AVho can discribe or ennumerata the thou-
sand and one trials which a parent will en-
dure for his child. All our privileges, all
our advantages, are procured for us by the
untiring zeal and love of our parents.
Through, childhood they guide us, and watch
with unceasing care our every footstep, fear-
ful lest we fall into sinftil ways,—striving to
keep us in the straight and stainless paths of
rectitude and honor. What privations too

f reat, what sacrifices too heavy for the ten-
er parent to bear for his beloved offspring?

What sleepless nights of anguish has the
fond mother experiei\f ed, as she bent over
the sick bed of her suffering child? With
what absorbing, unselfish love ministered to
its every want A parent's care fora child
can nevsr cease. No matter how ungrateful
or rebellious it may be, the nature of the
parent will assert itself, and loves, endures,
and watches still. O, how great are our
obligations to our kind parent. When old age
comes upon them, then ours should be the
arm for them to lean upon; ours the hand to
provide for their comfort, and make their de-
clining days pleasant and peaceful. But, be
we ever so kind, we cannot hope to repay
one third of the debt of gratitude we owe
f.o them. Be kind to your parents my dear
little readers, remember how tenderly they
love you, how anxious they are to see yon
become good and great; turn not from their
teachiftgs, but listen witb love and reverence
to the kind voice tbat will sometime be
hushed in death, look kindly into the eyes
that beam so tenderly upon yon, and when
they are closed forever to the scenes of earth.
you may feel that you have not brought tears
to dim them, nor done aught to turn gray the
head that has so often been bowed in prayer
for you. Honor pud obey your parents and
tiod will bless you. Such is the prayer of—

Aunt Mary.

(][7=A Bill by Senator Wilson proposes to
raise Justices lees up to a par of the price of

i l

The,Sierpi".(Cal) JJemnvat says that the
Union Company at I'Veuch Kevcue cleaned
out $50,000 in dual the first three weeks.
Wo cai> beat that in Greenbacks in this sec-
tion, every turn of tliu wheel we get over

BOOKS KKCKIVM).—We are in receipt of
Baldwin's Pocket HorruKHpitthistj giving the
xeueril symtoms of diseases and their cure.
Published bv E DttlTOW & Brother, Koel.es-
ter, JS. Y , and soldut the low price of thirty
cents. Every family should have tins book,
as it would save them dollars yearly.

We are also in receipt of liitle books and
journals, from K. Durrow & Brother, Agents
'for the American Tract Society ot Boston,
viz- a liitle book entitled the Uooi) bouuiai
UK JKSI S Cm.1ST, price 1"> cents, 'J'lIB 1 lt*OT
.101-UNAP., 'J II!". C i i - l . - i ' ' A N 1SV.V-.KK. '1 ^ I ' " ! ' - "
u Jin.11,, ai,.: T U B t'liMUMAS, «H <>i wbid i
will le solrl to Sunday School i'oaobavii, tit
ihe lowest nitcs.

The St. Catharines (t\ W ) Jwrnal says
that a v i a b l e coal mine lias recently jeen
L n U i u N W Scotia. We wish »omu bod)
eould Undone in PcntJeld.

"It is naughty to think sweat;" said one little
boy to another;' "it in us naughty to think swear
as to say swear, I know it in."

'•Who hears you, I should like to know'.'"
cried to the cither. "Your father don't know
what A our iliink is."

'•The Bible says, "Man looketh on the out-
wnrcl appearance, but God loolceth on the heart.'
replied the other; "God lie-nis."

DON'T LOOK XOH IT.—We promised our
readers Last week, that we should publish no
paper on the third of March; as we expect
considerable job work, find wish to set over
some of our cards. The most of papers did
not publish Christmas and New Year, and
we spent., our hollidays in the office, conse-
quently we will borrow a week the first of
March.

O*He knows his nose. 1 know he knows
his nose. He said I knew he knew his nose;
and if he said he knew I knew he knew his
nose, of course he,knows I know he knows
his nose. City and Country.

We see by the.Nunda News of Feb. 13th,
that Mr. IsaabPronson, of the old firm of
Little & Bronson, has purchased Mr. Little's
interest, and will continue the grocery busi-
ness in all varieties at the old stand No. 97
Main St., Rochester, N. Y.

and shnpe, of liurk,
Fity. Simmons, I lone i
(Jo's, Mammoth Dry
Good Store on the cor-
ner of Main and North
St. Paul Street. Koch-
ester N. Y. It forms
anL. Their retail room

treat, and their jobbing
.. „ bach on No's. 1. 3, 5, 7,

... .1. North St. 'Paul strict, being undoubt
eilly the largest retail and jobbing house in
Western New Vork, and speaking within

••bounds, probably ten thousand 1'uople \ isit
Kihis hniiMi daily, as people from nil parts

of (he State of" Now York, and many peo-
ple from other States, make large 1-ills at

fil.his Mouse, when they visit Korheslcr, imd
niiiiiv people who do not intend tn purchase
When first visitWg this Store, are induced

nlo do so, fii.ra the tact that snob an cssort-
nii'iil pi rich and splendid goods arc seldom
i-ecn in Buy Store West of N. Y. City.

..Messrs Burfc* Pilzf SimmonB, Hone ft Co.
foccupy the whole of flic Guffney Block, e.s-

cept ti:e stoves on the iwiu-r, ocuilpkHl by
Messrs Grant and Hartwoll, as shown above.

Ax Exchange says that the copperheads of
iiiotlcrn flays, are t'he gneat-granU-Bons of the
Hevolutioimry "Cow Boys." How do they
know it.

A Goon JIIKK.—A Paddy having lost hin
cow. went to a printing office, and ordered
WO hand biils for $1, which were, printed to
order of course, on calling for the bills, Put
snys: "Thin yer honor is-jist afthor axiu' me
a ciut a pace ('or tliiin pajiersV" and wns iins-
wered in the afflriTliitiye. "Thin by jnUrs
I'll only take four of thira"
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The Sacred Mount.
DAI FA HAN-VEV.

Let us climb the Mount of Time,
While our moments we employ;

Y«st monuments of God sublime,
To wait our sinking hearts to joy.

Let us climb the Mount of Love,
While its gates are open wide;

It sendeth blessings from above,
To those who in its rest abide.

Let us climb the Mount of Kest,
While our hearts with love aspire;

To dwell in quite with the blest,
And quench each foolish hearts desire-

Let us climb the Mount of Peace,
While we in our youthful bard,

Never be from love released,
Guided by a watchful hand.

C a u c u s N o t i c e .
Tlie Republican Electors of the town of Pen-

ficld will hold Iheir Caucus at the Town Hall on
Saturday Feb, 27th, at 2 o'clock p.m. to make
choice of candidates for town officers, which they
calculate to elect, on Tuesday March 1st.

The Democrat Electors, will hold their Cancas
the same day, and at the same place, at 4 o'clock
p. m.

(CP'DETROIT PEAR TREES.—It is said that
pear trees are now standing in Detroit, that
is over 100 years old.

The Bethany (Mo.) Union says that wood
is $25 per cord in Nashville.

CHANGE OF REAL ESTATE.—We understand
that Mr. Frank Vary, has purchased the Union
Hotel in this village, of Mr. Henry Mejritt
which is now kept by Mr. J. N. Bradish. Price
$6 000. Mr. Vary is to take possession on the
first of April, and no doubt will keep a first
class house, as he is an old Hotel proprietor,
and understands how to get up things to suit the
wayfaring men. We are sorry to loose Mr.
Bradish, as he has kept the best house that we
have had in town for many years, however, he
may stop with us another year, as he has rented
his property in ty'arsavy with tun expectation oi
running the hotel another year, he may probably
find some other business and stop with us, be talk'
some el' storing a grocery store—may prosperity
be with him.

DON'T FOIIOET IT.—Remember that you can
send any article to your friends in the army, (it
either woolen, linen or cotton gouds at the rate o:
two cents per ounce, not exceeding two pounds,
other articles will cost letter postage as usual.

Remember also that you can scud any niunue
of newspaper in a package, at the rale of tw
cents for every four ounces, prepayments is re-
quired in all cases.

i BOOKS BOUND SPLKXDIDLY.—Mr. N (! Haw-
ley, No. C State street, Rochester, is undouliied
ly one of the best book binders in tiie .Stiile— nl
that wish anything in that line better call un him.

COUNTRY STORK IN ROCHESTER.—F. Yose i,
Co. No. 74 North Street Rochester—keeps the
largest variety of goods to be louud iuthe lioui
city, and ;jells them vwy cheap.

WE WILL UAVK TUEM.— Mr. L. C. Suencei
No. 1J0 State street Rochester, has pronHBed i
some of his largest, and latest Oysters for towi
meeting—he is the only man in Rochester iha
keeps (he solid meat kegs.

To PKIXTEUS.—The type and presses, togeth
er with all the fixtures formerly used in the M«se
eager Oliico, Ganandaigua, are offered for sale a
great bargain for ca.-b or approved uai er

Address, J. J. MATTI8ON', "
Canandaigua, JS. Y.

The Westmorland Tunes says that printing
paper is very scarce in New Brunswick—we h
plenty of it in this section but it takes the grt
tucks to get it, from 20 to 25 cents a pound.

Tlie following letter is the one we promised
ast -.veeli. to publish this week, but stated our
jlijcctions to its publication.

DANSVU.I.K, Fib. 15th, 1864.

Miss NELLIE WILLIAMS,
Dear Madam will you please

nsort the following in your little paper and
greatly obige many renders, and your humble
servant. Moat respectfully yours,

An Old Resident-

A V i s i t t o 1 ' c n i i e i d . .
Un visiting Penneld for the first time in

ver twenty years, i iind many of the old in
utbitants still surviving but many, very
nany have passed away, and I see many new
.'aces have taken their places, thq boys and
girls of my young acquaintance have matur-
led to men and woman, the Fellows family
and the old farm looks the same as it did in
days of yore, but the old Esq. has passed
away. There has not been much change in
the Strowger family. 1 observed that some
few are growing old, viz: Mr. 1. Leonard, Mr.
1. Still, Mr. L. & J. Hipp, Mr. A. Quick Mr.
J. Weaver, Mr. C. W. Owen, Mr. A. Lincoln
Mr. H. Raiiey, Mr. W. Peniield, Mr. K.
Bourn, Mr. E. N. Thompson, and Mj\ L.
Beach, and many others whose gray hair
show the frost of many winters. The old
ilaces of public worship look about the same.

h'nd the old manufacturing interests in Pen-
field all gone to ruin, the large clothing
works are ail gone, and the buildings dea
troyed. The old Livingston Mill I hud to be
a perfect wreck, the two large Tanneries are
crumbling to the ground, the Merchantile,
and Mechanicle business of the town has

ostly disappeared, Mr. R. Staring is the
only man 1 tiud in the sr.me business of "20
years ago in the village, Mr. Lincoln has
erected a splendid Grist Mill in the time, and
the old Yellow Mill has been repaired. 1
find in the site of Mr. Henry Wards old resi-
dence a beautiful Academy erected, and was
informed that the old inhabitants of Penfield
yet sustained a first class school. The old
Physiciaus have all passed away and new
ones have taken their places, and the old
Tavern stands of '20 years ago have all been
destroyed except the old Fullam stand, the
present residence of Nellie Williams of whom
i. shall speak hereafter. A new Hotel has
been ereeteif,'which is adequate to all the
business done in town, and the old Ashery
of Mr. D. K. Lewis lias been changed into a
tirst class Cider Mill, many of the old wheat
tarms have been turned into Nursery cultiva-
tion, and 1 should think (not speaking dis-
respectful of my old home) i»' il changes as
much lor 211 years to come,, as it has for the
past20 years, the old village will be turiied
into a iNursery Farm, or some other agricul-
tural persuits. Sonio of the old residents
say thai I'eulield was the last place made,
and will be the first place destroyed.

Pentield has some advantages which it did
not have 20 years ago, 1 find a very flourish
ing little paper published in the town by
Miss Nelliu Williams, a yuung lady between
fourteen and fifteen years, and very small of
her age, her weight probably being not over
65 or 70 pounds, my attention was particular
called to her, and the management of her
paper, from the fact I read the Kuchester
Evening Express, and having a favorable
opportunity1 wished, to satisfy myself with
wliat grounds the Express bad fur raablfehing
such slanderous articles aboul Nellie and her
family, JSellie's father moved into Fuirport
three miles from the town where he now
resides, 1 think about, the year 11, and I
knew him well at that time, us one of the
mont industrious and hard working men of
thai town, and 1 have been recently inform-
ed by those knowing him in Penfield for the
last 10 or 17 years, that lie has been one of
the most hard working and fair deulm" men,
that they ever had in that town, he, like most
other men living so long in one town, has
his euiimes, but no person was able to tell me
why or wherefore, and consequently many
people have tried to slander him, and have
told their slanderous stories so long, that

hey now tell them as a fact, and arc willing
(i swear to it, i have often hears of men

lbut would toil a lie eo many times over they
was ready to swear to il as being the truth.

1 made particular inquiries concerning
Nellie, and 1 could not find any person that
spoke disrespectful of her, or about her, and
1 do honestly think that if she or her parents
were wealthy, she would meet with great
applause from the people of her town, but
Penfield like other towns have a set of whai
is "vulgarly known as codfish aristocrats that
feel detirmined to keep poor people under
their feet I saw Nellie at work setting type
for her paper at the hour of nine o'clcok in
the evening, and was informed thai she
works every night up to the same hour or
later, and all those who visit her oliice, have
no hesitancy in saying that she sets every
type for her paper, corrects her own proof,
and does all of the general work connected
with the Peufield Extra. Persons having
any doubt as to my assertions, can easy sat-
isfy themselves by visiting Penfield, and
after they do so, 1 am sure they will con-
demn and dispise the Editors of the Kochea-
tcr Express for their wanton abuse to a little
girl who never intended to injure them.

BKATTIPCL! fii'i.ENi)ii>!!—We have received
many tine pngi-avings, and have seen splendid
ones hanging in the' parlors of wealthy gentle-
men, but we never saw anything to eijuiil the two
splendid Meel Plute Eivjrnvitujs sent us by
MESSRS CALDWEI.L & Co., No. X2 Cedar Street
N. Y. City, to whom all orders should Le mi-
dressed for a catalogue of their Steel Plale
Engravings, and their endless assortment of
Pbotogiaps of all the Great and Guod, Liviruj
and Dead men of the universe.

Our Engravings me the Departure of tte
Pilgrim Fathers, for America A. D. 1020, ami
the Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers in America
A. D. iti20—each 27 x 'M inches, and cost only
'JO cents each.

And person desiring to canvass thoroughly
any district for, this elegant, pair of companion
Pictures, will please suite CALDWEI.L Ji Co, as
above, fur a special ageuey circular, iu which
they ufl'er gieat inducements.

We lm\e, one of MKKSIIM CALDWKLL & Co's.
trade catalogue', which shows a profit of from
one to five hundred per cent on many artidi••>.
Any person out of employment would undoubt-
edly do «ell, and not only do well, but uiuko
money )>v dealing in ihcir goods, it snrely will
not ami you but a trifle io Hud out for yauiwlves.
AdUr**., c.amvKi,], & co.,

S2 Cedar Street, N. Y.

The Johnstown Independent says that the
oilier of Glovcrsville standard vowdestroyed
by fire lusl week Wednesday, loss S3, <IU0. ;iinl
insured lor ^̂ UOO this will be a hard blow to
our old friend Mr. Heaton-. as nil kimts of
priming material hns just met with, such n
rise, but we hope that it will not be long
before we receive ihe Standard in u uew
dress.

TIIK PETKREST STOIIM OF Tim SEASON. — Last
week Wednesday. Fell. 17lh, tho tuermometor
slood at 7 below zero in the morning, and snow
blowing f.irioitsly, the Ihcnnometor rose only two
degrees all day, and fell down lo ](J below zero
\\ educsday night, Thursday morning was more
oalui, but very cold, tbcniiometor still 5 degree*
below zero, wind high, but the gun shining benu-
tiful—Friday mumiing was clear and beauliful,
theriuonetor BlaiRling below zero—Saturday was
wurui, thenuomctor 20 aoove/ATo at noou--Siui-
day, -Monday and Tuesday, were wurm pleasant
days, good sugar w father.

Music RECEIVED,—We have received a splen-
did piece of music entitled In thin Beuaf.fut Lund
if inu Urvumn, from the author, Miss KtiW J.
Hoyilj Udi-.row New Ywk Monthly, »;1 Nassau Si.
N. V., U> whom nil order should be uddjesstd lor
eilher liui music utlJO ci-uts per sheet, or the New
iork Monthly at $1 per year. The music is
new, and splendid, and we would advise till
lovers of mu.-ij; t0 b o n j all(i gOt n

Sicgle Copies of the Extra, can be had
n wrappers ready for mailing, For 2 cts
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LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISH lib BY

tatpi Curtis, Isaac Butts & J. E. Moroj,

In, II*, »<•(!> .v Co., Rochtmttr, J\\ 1\
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

TYrins for lJuilv U..>i) jit'i" \ tur.—(tuv ^billing per work

»l three cinTs per copy
We believe il t.i lie the only democratic paper in the

Tin- Semi-Wuekli i JO per year and the weekly at SJ,

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 08 State Street, Corner of Market
EoeuesteP iSf. 1. ai.id Ao. 230 Maifl Street

PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOCJRAPHS!!

ATM Si'ATt! ST.
AH kinds of goods hare advanced escept

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS,

i nxi
* m Moil.. 1.- Quick Saleiujd Si..::il r u n t s .

t^-lte dot fail te call at b'is Ro6ms^EJ
Ne. 14 State Stawt. His 1'ictures .ire War.auted lo be

THE J)EST LN THE CITY.

The only place in Rochester to obtain

GEM DE V181TES,

Is at (.Jeo. W. liodfrey & Co.?s Sunbeair
Gallery, .No. 81 Main street. They are de
cidedly a beautiful picture, aud ao cheaj)
they are within the reach of all.

Jl JTEJIT LITTLE WORK,

Giving full instniction for thp care, management
and Ijiiiuiiig ol (JA-iAKV, and other

SOtHi Hi !:!>.-.
Together with ihe tteatiueiu of thoir youn

&c, iiiiistruttd oy cats of uitiei't'iil kindij.
xlu- aijovf is » vci y t ill uiid complcfe botfl

on i lie "in j •'••t, IUM v.iii be found very UMifii] 11
J. 1 i(.£l ':••, i.il hi.ilttt'lJ l^rdh. FrueZa UCJiU
.̂ 'jirt ] &&1 jtuM un i<;ceii>t ui utia ainuiiin.

G I i O . W. 1-i.SUEU, Publisher,
l^.l-2ni UuBfcuaier, ;s. Y.

BUOeBBBOKS TO MOORE, IlKill-N'll & <-'u.

74 jSIaisi Slruiit ltoclwtrfor,

Kcej) the most Exitnsice Variety of

of any other House in the Couut}-
WHOLESALE $ RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Maker
ANDfJARPEJSTEK tte JO1NEI

GOODS & TOOLS
are ke[»t constantly on hand, hot

DEALERS &. CONSUMERS

are all iuvjud to cull and examine Gooc

itnd lJiioes, bo ofo puvenaBBJug elsewhei'

E. D. WEBSTER,
s-j Ma in Street , Roches t e r , X. V.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

5OOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers atrcry low figures, for- cash.

CALL AT THE SIOX OF THE RED BOOT.

Ma.de to Order on Short Notice,

All work warranted, as represented.
Jan-l-lU ' . E. I). WBBSTBR, S7 Main St.

OBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Every Boa% Uses ' r

Jolm Diabrcws1 Tobaco,

Munidactiued at Uoche.ster, S. \ .

Ectri) Body Kdls

Jolm Disbfows' Tobaco,

Who wishes to keen a reputation us a dealer.

Every Body knows

John. I )isbrows' Tobaco.
To lie .Manufactured from the liest Material,

md to to lie the beet in the .State. Je-2-lil

SJisa-is that ulways Fit,
MADE T» OlfnEi!.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
BOUNTY, PliIZE MONEY,

AND ALL CLAIMS growing out of the war, eol-
•"• lectid .HI reasonable lomis. audnilhnu inirirasaiy

CLAI'M AOKNCY nf UEUHUK C . ' T E A L L , ' (iumicrly
wilh A. U. lludge,) Office No. 6 Eagle Hotel Block,
corner Buffalo aud State sta.

Having devoted my . attention to the busiuess from
the beginning nl the « ar, 1 oiler my m-rvi.-e to the put.-
lic,«4Uihdeiit that Iny Rrtwesf. and my laciltiea for pi-oHe-
cuting claim.s, are equitl Lo those ol. any inau iu the

THE LAWS PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT OF
$ 1 0 0 Bou.vrv to the Hums oi' SUI-WKHU who die in

service; to he paiil m Hie folloiviug order: 1st, to
the Widow; 2d, Cliild; ad, lather; 4th, Mother,
5tn. Urolheis aud Sister. The lirst in order

emtitkil.
^ lOOUuusrV to Soldiers discharged on expiration of

te«ii""s"' "u a " " o " u t o l **"""^ mmwd " '
I'KXSION to Dhablrtl SIIIIIUTX and tn Wulmes, Mothers,

(dependent on the son lor support;) Orphan
CliMdren ami UQikan St.it-r (under lo years old.)

1*AY to t.j)i<:ex 'uit Irua- aud lo ijit.Jtairjud Soldiers.
"'Kizii iM.iiisv to UJ/iwe ami Ma uiptmiug piiyj«a.
tATloxs tu Mm a,, Fm-lumjh ami frisuntrif „/ liar.

loNl-Y Aliv.i.vi-en'iili Final fluu n.enla, l'i ui.iun Certi-
licatee aud liimnly Leitilicates.

..xe.Mi'1 io.\ h w s . As-.iKiimi'iit. Aliidavite, &c.
S3-.N,, Agent i-au prosecute claims without License.
L^Ciiiiiu.uijicaMims liy lettn promply ausweruil.

Address, [with stamp.J GLURt,luC TKAI.L,
dec 24 11 Itoehetter, A . Y.

FRENCH YOKE SlIIUTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts, Coilars. Bosnma and Snapenilers,

si 10 10 Ma i.lgt-, Rochester, N. Y.

HENRY SAVAGE,

Dealer in all kinds of

Painting and Glazing, done to order on short
otice—ail orders solicited.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!

FOR

Thirty Days Only.

BARGAINS! BAKUAiNS!

Great Closing Out Sale

OF

$200 000 Worth of

WINTER DRY GOODS

AT

PARDitlDGE & CO'S

45 Main Street Rochester.

^ DON Y FAIL TO GIViu THEM

AN EARLY CALL.

H . S . VAN BAKE, &Cfl's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE &1GAITER.ST0RE,
34 UuflsUo St. Rochester K. %'.

Prices that Defy Competition.

Ladies Silk Gore Cong, l'urnella Gaiters, 1,25
'• " •• " Kid ' 1,00
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,60
Gentlemens Calf Hoota, 3,50

Thick " 8,00
" Kip " o,00

Boys Calf BooU 2,60
" Thick " a,5U
" Kip " 2,50

Youths Boots 1,50

f y; I i^K i : j 34 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

STEAM HXCY

DYEIING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the New-

iurk Central KuJ.ruad lieyol,

On Mill St., Corner of Platt St.,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.

The reputation of tins it.) e Jiou-e since 1X26 has iu-

Crapo, llroilia, L'urhiueie, and I'luid >ha»is, and ull

LADIE'S)\NU GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS

Silk, U ool u* v-.iLloil fci'odn oi UVOTJI UAî llpUUU dj ed
ail colors and innslu-U vinn utraTueSs n.'ia Ui.-putch, ou

b'ooda'uj'edoiaiu eiely Thursday.
All goods reLiilllod ill one uecL.

Uĵ Guous ma\w mutwsb n KPBESS.

BILLS COLLECTED OY EXCHtGb 00 .

Address. II. LKAJU, .Mill slrecl col Her ol ITatl i-truetj

• M mB . OB.1 , U y_' It. «J> M*. ,
| ^ NO. -m.i* PROMT i>r. iu>ti,^tei, A. v.

'" "HATS & CAPS.
WIIKII he o,,ei» lul

l l u mdo
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EOCHESTBE, 2ST.1T.
John, Chapman. (Proprietor.

The above Hotel derives its name, from 1li
fact, that all Fanners, and Travelers, for a lî rg
circle of country, make 1MB House their IIOUK
while they stop in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, Loth for Mini
or iieast, can always be found at this Hiuuv. fi
moderate prioes. Stages for the country,' al
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

Honor & Justice to the Afflicted

FROM MADAME STEPHENS' HOSPITAL,

CITY OF U I G L I S ,
HAVE ARUIYED, AND AltE PEltFOIIMIXG TUEJIt

Mfflft.
Cancers cured without the knife; Sight re-

stored without the use of instruments;
Deafness cnred.

Persons treated tor Consumption had bettor see the
Doctor, as nine cases out ol'twelve are not Consump-
tion at all, aud are curable. Secret Diseases cured at
!l;>t attendance aud without loss of time to the patieuf
Piles, strokes. Diseased .Munis, Weakness of tbe Spine,
Xocturual Emissions, Bad Legs, and all sorts of Diseii.--
es speedily cured.

Hair Restored and Marks Removed from the
Face.

Ladies in any part of the country who may be trouhled
with Weakness of any kind, can be attended to by

letter.

NOTICE TO OLD COUNTRY PEOPLE.
The Doctor treats all cases the same a» when in the

City of Dublin. . The cause of the Doctors ailvertisiug
is that he might be in tlie City for years and the alllic-
ted know uotuing about him.
Stj^See tuo hundreds of cures he has effected during
his stay of live months in the City of Ottawa, C. W.

Office, Nos. 14» and 151 Main Street, near
"Washington Hall, Rochester, N. Y.

OFFICE HOURS—From 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Sunda-, s, 1
to 3 P. 11. Fob-4-ly

T W. VARY. RECRIFIER. and dealer in all kinds of
" • Liquors. So. 90 Front st. Rochester, N Y .
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTH'S DRY UP

i a certain remedy for the loathsome disease.—The
, LO mist;il..i about this. The Ury Up has cured tho
amis ol cases ,,( Catarrh, and tl.e sale of the article
oustaotly increasing. A word to the wise is sufllcim

H. H. HUKRI.NUToN, ProphAi>r\
bold by Tost & Uruff, No. 4 l.xehauga street,
jan-14 Sole Agent f .r Rochester.

:

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PlilCES'I!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expence, the BKIUK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where be is now
opperating with

NEW AND FKESII GOODS,
just purchased in Now York City, consisting of
iho choicest, and the best kinds of

Family ©roserioa,
Dry Goods,

JJ(«iUf& Shoes,
•Ladks&Geuts Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School liooks it Stationary,

Drugs it Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yankee NotionB, &,c.

And would say that ho will Bell at as low flg-
JOBS as at any other house in the county, ntoeli-
^Knot excepted.] for the agme kind of pay.

V wishes to be remembered 1 >v all ol his old
•ell tried customers, anil would solicit an
•lew ones, as may favor him with a cull:
*M also invite one aud all to come and
hiflstock bofoio purehating elsewhere .

(an. isth, 1884. R. STAKING.

Tho Simples', Cheapest and liesl; With a]l th
Modern Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needle.,
mill all Machine Tnininmi. SlitcJiine, Slaniniiiif and
liiaidiuir, done to order on short notice, 1 all ami see
Jla.-hioesaiid Samples or work, at 57 lluliitlo Streel.
Rochester, N. V. D. IS. ltlCl'., Agent. Jy-ai-t-l

CKOCKEEYDEPOT.
w More, New <io«ds, and inw pile-

CBTSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
85 Main Street Rttcbester, X. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.

Cutlery, Flattd Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, dx.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which i oftim1 at, which

cannot be undersold. Geo. W. ££:ic roUI.

WHOLESALE GKOCEK A&D
COMMISSION MEMCIIANT,

9© BuflUUo St., a s o e h e s t e r . Iff. T
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

:ept couslantly on hand. ju-tAi

HEALEli IS

CHOICE FAMILY GUOCEIilKS, PF.OVIONS & C .

Cash paid for all kinds of country produce.
Ji.liii 1-iiile, > jSo. 97 i la ia Street,
Isaac Branson. 5 Uocbostw, N. If.

'AIRPORT PLAINING MILL.— J. 0 & r< I'alni.
8a»b, Blind and 1 s, ina4e to ordtr— Also plaini

nd matching of all kinds—

[ I K H M A V .ML-I'K H M A V .ML-I'SC I l i . K K .

4P&&' WM. -BEEBE,
S ^ ' ^ W C A K li 1A G K M A K E R ,

Is ruady atall timeslo utd'nd to till ordes
n his hue of liusiness, Ijotli Wood aud Iroi
vork, at his shop, in Penfiold W. 1.

. <ss
WATCHES & JEWELRY,

SlLVtK rtnU ^LAICU WAHt,
WATCH 'J'OOLS, IMATJiltlAL,, &C,

-Xo. 87 BuiliUoSt.,
nsiiM i, -v. y.

i'ua »ALK C1IEA1'.
A Largo w e l l a ii'iiislx

g

Occupying a corner lut, the best silo in
'enlielu, it can bo Nail at it Uuigaia (price
bout $o'00) possession given iinmediutelv
portion of ,|>U!V.IHISO money can run a

enu ol ycut>.—address J..I. COLE,
Pcnfk-W, iN.V.

IfO. 9.

PAPER HANGINGS
Latest Spring Styles just received at 1 1 FIlONl ST.

GILT SHADES,

Tihnm.6, ic . 1
Mattresses, Table Oil Cloths, Window Curtains Hurt

nnd White Hollands, i c .
|T^-All liinds of l'aper Hanging done on short notice

iiii'd in ii iiork-iinui-lilvi- manner.

])d ma 2-fi4 SAMUEL DIX.

UNION HOTEL, l'ENFIEtn N. T.,
BY J. N. BUADISH.

Who will be Uappjr to have a eall from hi( Weuds
and TiKrling Coimnuiiit)-. : hi- Houee is tbe largert
^ind most convenient lor Travelers, and Hoarders, of

the Town—Price* to suittbo t

PENPIELD STAGE,

The Pciiful I Stage will leave the
VJVIOJVJUOTJEJ, 1'enlleld daily [Sunday executed)
at S o'clock a.™.— lietiiruius will leave tbc

J-.Jl.-.tif: 11 »• U»TE1, UOCHMSSTXB.
at 3, o'clock p. in., 1'arn eaeh way 30 cents. 1'oJtire-
ly collected at Brighton.

JOHN L. GI!EENT Fropiietor.
Peofield February 4th, 1S04.

VAN ZANDT & FEMvER,
MANUFACTURERS,

WfaoleanJe mid i;«lail.l>i'.i!rr« in
iREEX, EOASVED & GKOUNU COFFEE

l'KITi-K.UINHKU, AI.LSl'ICE, NUTMKiS

MACE. BCBTABD, C4S«IA, CAIBSKg, CUHNO{IN,

roaiii Tartar, Soda, and Teas,
No. 7(i Main Street, Rochester, IV. \ .

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone&Co.,
IMr J(IUIU-.1(S. A.ND &ETA1UIRS Kli

ana
Ami 1, a,3, 7, & !» North St. Piml suc-et.

Al-TNEV'S Bl.OCiv, HOCHESTKii X.Y.
I'.-l.-U-lill-ly

«J - H .»•: JE at ac'm

Men & Boys Superior Clothing

The French Patent Hoop .Skiit Manuliulorv.

VI. KLASS & GOLDSTERIN,
WHOU'.SAI.h AM> KUTA11.

WANbFACTURKliS,
No. 117 M11 in St., lti.i-ii,--.r, 1. }f. V.

Skirts iiiads t W d e r on short n. tic.-, A],.-, ,,ld sk:rti
Vi'lill.ri'd. Hit.TWI,«u.l "liai.eil as ,.<txr. iMiillUoili.ol.-

STIUSON Ul.OCK, liOCHKSTKU,
DEAI.KK IX

All Kinds of Fanners Produce.
Tlie liiphoKt ciish price pnid fin- H)| Rj,

f diifd t'nih, Btans, Apples, POUUJ

N. R— -\|1 those wishing the hit-kef*
wrket price, will pl.vise call on N. Fos.

er al the Sli'Uon Block, belore contrnctioil
lsewh«ro. norltot
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For't.ittle Nellie's Little Paper.
TEMPERANCE SONG.

HY KAJll'JSL STKOWGKU.

On tiie-ocean of -('i)l(l Water.
The whitter.ed soils urvseeii.

Flii|i ifinperonce in her inajcsiy
Is dirssed liki> :> nii(M-ii;

Hut on Alchols InoVllsiy.
The ragitlg liiljows flow—

On il» tide thousands ride.
To Ilio awful gulf boluvn.

The hind around ''Cold Water
Is like a perfect plain,

Industry is encouraged.
And ]«"dioand plenty reign;

On Alcoholic qutbksamis
The rasing billows now—

On its lade thousands ride
To VJC awful gulf bofew.

The fruit arbiuid "Cold Water
lx like its climate good,

Tlw Mowing field of corn
And tho pleasant shady wood:

But pestilence and famine
From iutornuerale habits grow—

On ii.- tidu thousand ride
To the awful gulf below.

The people of -Cold Water,
Fine stories they cau loll, •

AlHiut the rich anil healthy place,
Whore eobec people dwell;

But those that have red noses,
Go KtajAOring to mid lVo—

Slip and slide on I he tide.
To the awful gulf below.

Goon TIMKN KIT WKST—The Iowa State
Pi<e*s conies to us very much enlarged,
"guess they don't know the hard sleding
dowji thi6 w»v, most of the journals havi
taken an Irish hoist, a peg lower."

The State Press now contains forty col
nines all for the low price of #2,—Clul
prices—ten copies Slo—Twenty conies $40

Address, JKA C. MITCHELL,
Iowa <Jity, Iowa.

HACKKTTSTOWK (KMSKTT—NEW FIRM AM
NKMHSWODK. - W e see that the old Htlckcttfi
town (N. J.) Gazette has changed its-lam
UIHI proprietor—it come to us last week
lookiMg Hke a fresh blossomed rose. Maj
the new proprietor .\h\ Emery Oodlcy, nice
with deserving success. The new natrte i
the Warren (jwzettti', H decidedly cheap p»pe
lor the times, only t>W> per year hi advance

t'vviGA itAKK Hmt.w.o—AlmiH tit* Goons
We lind in the place of-the Cayuga Lukt
Uctaid, a n«w ,|ourti«il*ealled the Cayugi
J-aiie Kecord, ft. very clean well got up mine
HI tin-luw price ot sl.riii a year, 'i he ne»
Kdjtor. Mr. J . W. Slantoii has probably seei
H printfrigoffice bolore he started the Record
ior it koMH tery much us if he understooi
his business.

- • •
AXOTIIKK FIKTA C'KNT WKKKI.V.—We an

ill receipt ef tho Yiirinoutli 1'ort Gazette
j.Hlilishod at Yiumiouth I'urt .Mass, by (iaril
irirr & Otis. It is In be the same size of th
Ivvlra. and published weekly, which wil
lilnkt il an excellent medium fur adverti.-iin

l'i;:r|ili- will ru.-td i-v<Tvi!iing in a small pa|
er. ( luljrf-will got the Oji^ette at l-eiiuce
jifw.s--Hates of ftdVerjisiiig the BaVn'c »is III
JVvti-.i -Sriid in ymir r.wl- anil subscripti

Ad'!.•:. . GKOtWite OTIS,
i iU'iu'utu'l) l'un, Mass.

A R I D E IN A R A I N S T O R M .
AY DAFFA HAXYKY.

"Round for a ride are yon?" said my broth
:, Fred Traves as'lie assisted me in niount-
ig- my little black poney, " I guess you'll
icet with a rain storm before you get a great

va.v, but when will you be horn 3?"
"Don't know, cant tell exactly, but if notli-

ng happens I intend to go down past Square
>nles corners, and through the mill road,
nd then stop at aunt Lucy's to see her a few
mrs, and return, home about sunset."
"Good heavens! ' Minnie, you'll never

each home alive, or as sopihjis '
"Good bye Fred, I'll give you one of my

furls if I am not at home as soon as I prom-
sed."

Little black felt the touch of whip* and
>ounded off at full speed. I had been riding
or more than an hour, and now as I .was
jassing by the ancient farm house of old
leacon Lazendogger I was not in the least
surprised to see the old man himself run out
with an old checked handkercheif lied over
lis head, as in a squealing voice he said: V.

"Wul Miss Minnie whur's yer gaw.in tew
now, the rains gawin ter por right doton in a
minit er tew yed better come in; Betiiy's got
a lot of them ar apel dumplins baked up,
and thays steamin hot tew, wont yer come in
a minit and let me put yer hos in the barn?"

"No 1 thank you Mr. 'Lazybugger'—Lazen
dogger, I am in a hurry to get on as 1 wish
to reach home by sunset."

"Wul then Miss sein' yer wont come in
Betsy said yer must take a bit o' this ginger-
bread."

"One crack of the whip and little black
and I were fastly retreating down the hill.
leaving the old man and the gingerbread to
lament over their deplorable condition.

Down come the rain in perfect torrents,
drenching ree to the skin, and wetting my
riding dress so as to hang heavily about my
ancles. What should I do? The nearest
house was three miles distant, and the roads
were very rough and hilly. The thunder
pealed so"fearfully as to make me shudder
and draw my veil closely around my face.
But suddenly checking little black we join-
nieil speedily onward through the fast falling
rain which still continued to increase its
rapidity. 1 felt as if 1 had been soaking for
three days in a bath tub. I had lost one of
my slippers, and and my feet were as damp
us if I had been standing iu a puddle of wa-
ter, and my breath was nearly taken, away by
the wind, ami suVclyX was lhe*most forloi
oeing ininia^iuubie. In vain had I looki
with searching eyes for some sheltering ro
to protect me from this storm. "Oh: he
free, how joyous did my heart beat, win
ihrou-ii the tall elm brandies, 1 could di
cover the peak of a small quiet farm lions
liyeu the, smoke f'rou) the large old chimnej
.svemed to warm tin; blood iu my very vein

' Reach me tile latern mother, said a voi
coining to the door, its a lady on horse back
out ii- this rain?"

"1 was. so weak from fatigue and exertion
iliat i was scarcely able to "reach the door
'i woman' dressed in deep mourning vtur «.h'
was a widow, j stood in the door lo rceeiv
,,,e I am unable to inform you of the event
:|,at happened during tliaisionny night—in,
,n;,in Mas so tfcuttcrud from over excrsio
Imil I Can only remember that the kind w.i
nan changed liiy garments, and laid me can.
,'illiy on a uuru'i soil' IJUII. About innlnighi

awoke, and seeinzalight in the ro'i:: .
around inc. Mrs. Mortimer [for thut•,«•:..
name] was sitting by my bedsicie
work in her lianas, now and tjjfim-;sen,niug

res with a vivid glance, so ii . •
itjv I thought— .Seeing I was aw;i

estless she said:
"You have been very sick Mus and U

•asou 1 have not retired, will you I .
ve me your name?"
"My name is Minnie Traves"
"How »lad Alice would be to see y.

lie were lierc." said Mrs. Mortimer.
"Have you a daughter?" 1 asked.
"1 have a daughter and a son, Alice
airport now, but she will be home this
At length the day dawned, but what

. was, the mud was nearly a foot dec; ,
be rain continued to fall in torents. •'_.
jdwiird Mortimer insisted on my staying ••
il the weather was favorable, and beside.-
aid he wished me to see his sisier Alice. ;.

—ahem!—He wished a little more of i ,
ompany himself.
A jolly time 1 had I'll assure you, loolu

<it Edwards drawings, and trying to do
hem, and fumbling over a pile of old tedg>

at the same time laughing at the hideous pit
ures- Alice came at last; a perfect love i i
;irl—I thought her to be so smiling and .
eetionate. For three days I remained amoie,
he inhabitanee of, that quiet home.

The weather was now warm and pleasant
! again mounted my little pony and set out
'or home, but not alone, for Edward Mortim-
er had accompanied me. Often in that after
noons ride I thought what a noble counten-
ance, and what bewitching eyes he had. but
lot daring to look him in thu face with such
noughts arising in my mind, I remained
iileut- The sun wasjust setting as we camu
n sight of my dear old home—Oh! how joy-
ins was the greeting I received, and how
nany questions put to me to answer.

"rred," said J, "you have'lit wvii the curl
ror 1 am home precisely at sunset.

"It is uncedtu) to mention for wliat pur
ise Mr. Edward Mortimer had accompaii
d nit home, but I will add that before i.1;

..onth was ended I was no longer Miss'liiin.i'-
I'raves, but Mrs. Edward Mortimer.

Also the marriage of brother Fred, and
ow sister Alice was attended with much sat-

isfaction
brother Fred had lost the cur! but gained

j , wife, while 1 had luckily won a husbauu by
the occasion of a rain storm:

A NOVELTY.—The press has found some
veivsUilliil pehniaii who writes the Lords
prayer wit Inn the circle of a penny, but
docs not give the size of the penny, whether
jld style or new —now if any of iuy reuilers.
wish to see a sample of this kind ot ueumim-
ship, 1 will write the Lords prayer perfectly
eligible lo Hie naked eye wilniu the circuui-
.craiicc ol a nickel penny, and send tll'uui
>ulliOi:e ul gem pictures on receipt of lit-
teen cents. My gum pictures will be sent to
.inv person, on Hie icceipt lit' leu cents, uf
Uirci for iwcniy live cents, pust paid.

NKW WOUK Uri ' .-Wi: arc in the recufpt of
oketches ol tin; riliiciii -S. 1. Engiiiters,

• >y IM-UIIK Ji. \itlliams, giving the hill exphtu-
lion ol I'oii'uon IJru.^es, uc, mailed lico
II rcccipi of lo LUIILS. Address,

!• it AN it U. >VJLLlA.Mb,
'Hlieth .N. 1': Engineers, Wasliiugto'n, U C.
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f F f̂ln the Fitzgerald's City Item]
a H E ONLY WISHED

. TOKNOW.

"Pray do ui>t take that kis.-) nguiu
1 risked so much in getting,

Nor let my blushes make you vain,
To your and niy regretting.

I'm sure I've heard your sex repeat.
A thousand times or sô

That stolen kisses are most sweet—
I only wish to know.

"I own 'was not so neatly done,
As you know how to do it,

And that the flight out-did the fun,
But still 1 do not rue it.

I can afford the extra beat
My heart took at you "Oh!"

Which plainly said that kiss was sweet—
When 1 so wished, to knuiv.

"Nay, I will not give back the kiss,
Nor will 1 take the secoud;

Creme dt la crane of pain and blisa
This one shall e'er be reckoned..

The pain was mine, the bliss was—ours,
You smile to hear it so'/

But the same thought was suTely yours,
As 1 have cause to know!"

Written for the "Peotteld l4Extra.
H A P P I N E S S .

BY X. D. HOWE,

If we would be happy and contented, we
must in all the troubles of life, remembei
that eternal interests hang upon life's fleet
ing moments, and that it is our principal
business to get to heaven; and when • we look
ahead, call to mind what multitudes Lhcre
are, who are much more unhappy iu all res
pects than we are. Aye, and we musl givi
comfort to the distressed, assist the friend-
less, smile upon the sad and the dejected,
sympathize with all those who are airlie'ed,
and strive to cause sunshine and joy every
where around us, ever bearing in inind that
great day when we shall all of us be content -
pories, and make our appearance together.
So shall our days be days of eonteiuiui
and our life here, be followed by elei
happiness hereafter.

WUY NOT.—We see that swae portion i>t
the press objects to the several Kail Koads ot
this State raising the rates of fare—Why
should they not have the same privilege that
all other people have? The"y are obliged
take the same kind of promises to pay ilia,
oilier corporations take, our Legislature re-
duced the fare on some of the Kail Koads to
two cents a mile when times were good, auc
now whet) goods of all kinds are on the rise,
and all the employees of the different Koads
must have higher wages and taxes are laid
heavilyou all Itojids—rthy not allow them
two cents a mile yet? Not force them to
take a two emit promise to pay for fare, when
in reality it is not worth a cent and a half, a
the present time. We think that all Editors
who are opposed to having the fare ou the
different luul Koads raised to a par with
other goods, wares and merchandise must ue
looking for some (jovernuiciu othee. If the
lare was two cent a mile three years ago ii
gold and silver, make it two cents a luile now
in gold or silver or its equivalent, "l-bat all.

The Bjstou Investigator s»ys: a man o
seventy ye.irs renews his linger nails 1»»

TJMKI,Y NOTICE.— .\la.iy peoplfl will cunteni
that yieuniiauiis wnl uvomuoliy ue wurililess.
ami u iiiay ue so; oui »c uuuerslu.nl tiuv* i'u.
dridye & Co., No. id Main titroet, uumiuues It
Uku mem ai par value, lor all ki.iiis of guuil.-
1'uii ca-u all seo ihiu goods are mining faster iha.
the inteiiMC Ot your WOrfey, you h-.ij better buy
Uliatyou think you wiUuueJ for a year to oiue.

For the "Penfiald Kxtrn."
S N O W F L A K E S . '

Gently, noiselessly, floating down through
lie clear frosty uir, robing the bare brown
earth with garments of utigel purity,' hanging
estop us of fleecy pearls on the frees'," build-
ng fantastic figures in the' fence corners, on
lie eaves, and by the gateposts, where the
roliesume wind baa tus's'ell" them^ ' Rough
lijisidos, and dark gloomy gleus, become
things of wonderous beauty. Us the downy
Hakes sail down, and wrap them in fold of
virgin purity and whiteness. Bells tinkle
merrily,.and the.fieet steeds bear their joyous
burdens of the snow- mantled earth.

Blight eyes glance out froin .warm wrap-
pings, and hearts beat lightly while hurrying
through the' siiowy mist, Beautiful snow-
tiakesl TUe rich irote thy coming with joy.
To them thou bringest gaiety, and mirth' and
festivity hails thy approach. Vet though so
beautiful, how cruel and rentless they .are, as
with icy breath they creep through the crevi-
ces, in the \valls of the poor; piieing o'er the
bare floor'like a winding sheet of the dead,
their "robes of whiteness. Stinging, with
shatpaud biting pain the red uncovered feet,
fh'at heslatingly press the white 'arid' icy sui-

friendless wanderer'j freeze not tlie already
cHilled and alni'ost' stagenant heart-blood ot
who are"ready even now, to lie down in the
spbtle'̂ is folds' and sleep.

• Drifting, down in feathery masses, covering
the "rude barracks in gleaming white, and
transforming them to palaces of fairy-like
beauty. Floating in crystalline wave over
the deserted battle Held, covering iu geutl
pity the upturned ghastly face.;,"" be glaze

H U U I I V U U I I U L L U I t . I l l I U > . V 1 J \ 1 . 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I

derly anil reverently, 0, ye messengers fri
heaven. Hide the gory gash and enwrap
them m robes of softness and purity—those
brave young warriors—Soldiers in the cause
of Jusiiceand Freedom. ALNT AIAKY

(l_r An I^ditor of an Exchange says that lie
wishes tv> hire a foreman and a compositor,
so that he cull run after his old debts, that
has been from 2. to i> years standing "Will
that pay?'"'

ndiug

ANDTIUCII V.U.LABI.K PiiKSH.vr.—I was very
agreeably surprisciriast week on receiving a
leacr fruju ftama Cruz Gal., eoiuaiuiug a ijz
greenback IVuiimn unknown friend, but as 1 buv
received a $1(1, ahd a.*a, previously from Mr.
Ilugii lliinu of tlint place, 1 will return thanks
to mm fur llio $211. Many )eople on visiting iny
offledsay: "Whatl Mwe nuw lypuT" Itislr.m
my friends I hat all (if my new '1 y] e, uew Looks
Kiigniviugs, &n\, come. \\ liv should 1 have surl
friuinls, while utllort are friendless* .Sume niigh
Hsk. • Th'e only reason thai 1 can give is. prolial>
ly many people like toeutouragtf me in'my per
BeveruuiA) ami industry, uu y« iikoni-e ami yui
will all have friends.

In l'enlielcl .Marcii 4lh, with a cancer, Mi's
Quisles case in the foriieih yuii of her uge,

J®~Aicrio\- SALE.—Uo to Cook's Auefloi
next iSaiurdiiy. iu North 1'iulield liurnes Cm,
Wilson-', il.niu'sscs. aii,l theentiiv Farm Slock
ana i'o.iis u.il M K.-ui ...ujut re-erve. J. W
IJonkim, Auc 1 louver.

A GoiriMDoiuluiiS tii tun Dollar Newspaper,
lluiiin-iuii. -V. J., savx: lu .New Fouudlam
lueu' i-.''nviihcr ,<na!ie; '1 oads, Mi. is, SuVlifl«in o
uvtilesoi any kind.

IT IS M.I. Turn.—Messrs ilebbing & Millei
llard\U)ie Uu.i.eM 71 Mam Street, have got the
regulation of telling goods eheajiur than an;
oti.cr I luuse in Kujnesier. Wo adi ise yuu al
10 try IUD niu'k't; ii.i: dju't buy Ijeibro you givi

We have a man in our town who can w»ite
hree different hands, lie writes one that
te can i'ead, but his clerk ounnot, and anoth-
r that his clerk can read, and he cannot,
,iid another that neither himself, clerk, or

any body else cad read. T,he same Sjna/i
ome within OH votes of getting th^ uomiua-
ion for town clerk.

"STITIII, S'rni'V, STITCH."—The following
a singular calculation of the number uf

stitches in'a shirt: Stitching the collar, four
s, 3,(100; sewing the ends. 500; button

loles ai.'l sewing on buttons* 160: sewing the
collar and gathering the neck, 1204; stitching*
wristbands. 1228: sewing the ends, 08: the
leeves, »40; hemming the slits, 2U4; gather-

ing the sleeves, 840; setting ou wrisiband-
1,448; stitching ou shoulder straps, three
rows each, l,:>bO;""heiuiuing the bosom, 3&S;
sewing the sleeves Z.M'1: lotal 13,827.

Merc.liuntik Jvuriwl.
Now the fiietis,' many of these shirts are

made for ihe low price of ten cents and
from that ,up to one dollar; say even one
dollar and any lady can set a type as quick

he can take a ,-aiu-li. if so, slie would get
*t the least calculation two dollars for setting
l:i,827 type. How many woman is there that
is now toiling with the needle, who has suf-
ficient education to earn double or thribble
the amount setting type.' \\e will find you
all a place to learn the printing businua.s,
and charge you nothing.

The Seneca Falls llecrillv says: we are pa
ing 'Jjj pur cent interest on our (joycrntnei.:
Boudii, calling gold at its present quotations
—The interest must be paid in gold

BOOK Hi-:ei:iv>Ki>.̂ -\\\' are in the receipt of
the Book of Fivi; Hundred l'uzfctos, from the ,
Publishing Uouseot'Humer & Co., Hiusdale,
N.H., wliokeep constantly on hand all books
uf new publications. Send red stamp for
their new catalogue and address as above,

ee cards elsewhere in this paper.

IT WII.I, CO.MI'AKK FAVOURABLY.—A city
exchange says that the 1'ejilicld Extra will
compare favourably with a country newspaper
comparing the price of lifiy ceuls with 5>2.
\\'e tliiuli that Hie reading inatlei- is over onu
ft>urth, in amoiyit to ujosi of the .>2 country
wceklLfi, as the Kxtra is set iu nu« type and
most country papers aiu set wry coiusc.
-JUany Ihauics. '

IT WIU. Pi.KANK Vol.—The Un
Coffee put up by Van/jundt ii Fenuoc, cull
not help but pleu.se everybody, they muke
large ihipmems lu other States, ana iu fact
they are liojlig a spU-iifUil business with their
new (Jott'ueaud Spice, -tlill, and beside all llic
rest. their goods ui>- put. up iu npleudid style.
All thai liuvu UUHUSSIOU to visit Koolic.iier,
shoul 1 by all means visit, Vau Zandl iV l'cu.;
uer s l^slaUishuiKlil, ut No. JO .\iaiu St,.

lltiilf It is estiuiikted that near>£
country people visit Uuudou daily.

( t ? number of American Vessels
captured by I'iratus up lu Jan. Uuih, lBUo, i.s
said to be about 2O0.

HE KI;KI-S UVKHVI'HINUI—Mr. U. Sturim; uf
this plate, does not keep a vury heavy muck uf
guilds on hand, but he pruimniy kivpa ihe larjit-̂ l.
v'unei.y of guuds of any ulhiaaiureiu ihe county
anil «<ll« guods very low for eusti, coiniideriug
llnj.tlua-B,

"Aui'K V,M> Kij.-KiMi."—.Many thanks to. M,rr.
L. C t>jenc«r, uf llli .Slate 6U, liuchestur, fur
Iliul l.aiiKioi fit Oys.ei'o he »eut mo. Tlio<-o
who .-uu tueui, say tue lvusou tliey were »o I'ai,
tlii' i.uy" uuvi* liaii ealeu up ihe Miiull ones, iu)
llje Mtiuiicnl out) in I In- ljuriul measurud o\or lulir
inclifs in h'hgili, uinl from Iliul up iv nuvvu uml
u hall iucui.̂ . "\Ve would udvise all peo|lo.uyt
iu buy Uyater*atS|ioucors, as we UiiuK it would
take IIIn« men tumvalLow ouc wliule —you can
lilKUmull O.vskrsat difl'erout places in Kophesr
ter. ihaihiai' plenty of ;-oom to' swim louml'iu
tue kojfi.
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SPKCIAL NOTICES,

KiTJOHAL MAGAZINE.

BANNER-OF LIGHT.
The oldest aud lurgcst 'Spiritualistic Journal in the World

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON MASS BV
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

1- iipon<J»r la'iU'. and decidedly a pretty nnm-
IHT. containing UI-O Sieel K n ^ m i n g worth more
than the price of tlie iiiiuoer, and the Coloured
Fashion l'late, is most beautiful. AUtho.se who
vi>li lo be laiuTfiiir with Ihe lamest fashions
should by all means, become a subscriber to tliif,
fjvoi'iie work. This is iite old wi^ional JUullet,
fkiuut get uptlubs—Sve IheloweHt cash terms.

TICii.MS:—Ai.WAiS l.V ADVA.NCK.
One Copy for One year. ' $ 2'.'00
Three Copies for One year, o.im
Five Copies for Om> year. 7..11
i-.ijrht Copies for One .year, l'tt.OU
T\»el\eCu|iit'sfoiOucy<!ar, lidll
Sixleen Copirs for One year, 20.00

Address. CHAlU^Eri J. PETERSON,
No. JJOG Chestnut Street, I'Liladvljihia Pa.

We are in receipt of the Febuary number of
the AMERICAN

EXCHANGE \ \ U REVIEW,
A .Monthly. Magazine: the most Comprehensive

HUlbcellany 01 Lsif.il Knowledge and General
.Literature, 1'eriodically issued in lho United
buiies; enibrifting all Uie features of a Polytech-
UB Journal, Keonomic Expositor, Literary
lte]Hxsitory, aud Monthly Register. Especially
uovuied to Financial, Cuminercial and Industrial
lnierests and all Joint .ritock Corporation Con-
cerns.

M'BSCIUPTIOX IX THE UNITED STATES.
Unecojiy. one year, (in advance) $ 'i.M

l eu •• " • " 2U.UU
When paid at the end of the year, $-f.OU per
iimiiiiu, singie copy, flj^oamxile cojiy mailed
•011 the receipt of 'lo ceiiio.
i ' O W L E B & 3JOO.V, P r o p r i e l o r s .

No. 521 Chestnut St., l'hiladelphia, I'a.

cm m. ^fc;•••••:: »c «*- « • « » - ,

HIXSDALE, X. H.
Auy ]!<.<>k J F U ^ L B U I I t-tiil bj> uia.L free </jjunhu/e, 1 u

I.ITHFK UULBY, ElUTOK.
TuruiM.of SSiibHcriptioaaiu A«lT»net5f'

lvi- juar : *2 fco
Six inolltlis, . .." 1 25
S i n g l e c. ipios, . . . . • • • • . . . . | . . 5 c«nts i-ach'.

| y H m will be tin <lria<i«iifrrM ike above prices.
All UusiucsB J.ftteis must be aUilreswii

•UANNKK UF L I G H T , HUSTON, M A S S , "
' W11.1.1A.M Wil i ' lK &CO.

T11E AMERICAN UMON,
A FIUESIDU J«»J;KSAI-.

lie best Literary I'illier ever riibtisln;<l in tuis Ciiunti-y.
Te rnu in idWHoe .

(henrnnonir. ?" --$2. BO
.. ., ' six Months, I. 00

Siunle copies livtM-i-nts. sold lij- nil News Itculo

AUJress U*e 1'uhli.shws,
ELUDTT TH0MES t l ' A W n f .

• 118 Wnsliingtiin St. Huston Ml

F O R F I F T E E N CEItTIS.
You can all le<»m bow to make the CdilA

Western Okkr, without apples or other ftvif .
twelve hours.

A lull icouijrt sent by nmil for the small sum i -
IS cents, Uy it and besalisfiedi

Address liox 28'
llawley, Penna.

All-Post

N.Y Central 11.Ii.
On w.«after monday Fc-li. 4tU, until faitbc

CaraAriU stuji at uuii'.lciivc Fail-wort.

•WEST"WAED.
: u Em g aot , 3-2S Ji- F ' -

• Ma." " ! ^ 10 04 a. in.
I.ucal Fiviglit , '--55 . ]>. j » .

i Hunt Expr 's , 5-86
> 05

Aucomudatiun, • 0-22 ."
. l.ucal Krciglit, 9-68 a

S t e a m Boat Express , 11-10 I
Mail, 3-25 j

Curs will s top a t . and iuave l ' i t t s for i .

Tlu-ongli Frolght, 6-35
New-York Mail, 10-IIS
L V i b t 348

., 8-50 u
1 U p.

6-;j7. p.

- - TU« 1'biladelplifa Age.
A lii-ul ulassi'amily >e«.ipaper published liy

Jleshis (ilossljieaiie/'.S: \Velsh-4aU Chesmul si.
1'hiladi'lphia I'a,, ftt'l/, jier /ear.

" f O LET &JOR SALE!
ThD midersigued offew to hut the

HOTEL AT-SODVS POINT! !
Lung and lavuialily loibwu, «ith (he grounds |

aiijicuea^ haynijja j,ood Garden, \wA jiunea. I
aaa/.uii.euieill Ulic-.mildiny, and wall a good ,

Billiard Room, &. Billiard TableJ
Also, to Let:

' • ' • » • « • •; me u • • m. • -<m- . ^ • j * ,
<Ju thuea<t hi lo of iudui Bay, one of tvuich

li.m JU (JuUuuul Uicnara:

PENFI^LD 1
FlnUT
U'hoKt
Corn
Oats
liiiek wheat
liuckwliedt Flo
HOMTIS

Divssed Hogs
PnHer
Lard

]'. laloi-s
Apples
Dried Apples
Tallow

Wood
\]»y
Dried Prtildli'S

I0E CUIll'.KNT.

7.50 a 8.0)
1.20 a l.ttO

ao a l.cwt
fif> a 70
W a

•2 75 a
a , o o a •~'.-i-r>
7.00 a 7.50

•ii a
II a
2 0 it
<!0 II

3-00

I i

8 a
4:00 ii

P2.0 I a
i:>-ti

WHAT SHALL I SKXD THEM—Many persons
4iw3 now wondering what they can send some
irieiid as a Christmas Present. Nothing
would please them better than the

11AMHA1, .MISSOURI COCRIER.
A large mammoth sheet; six mouths for

$1,00. Adress \\ inehell & Euert.
liauibal Alissonri.

T H E P I S T O N P I P E .

J . ' l l . Ur i O. Box, 28,

llawley I 'a.

"i KiiVV UA.NK MO'l'K niil'Uivi'KU.
S. E. •COHEN,

Editor of tho Philadelphia Dial
Commenced the publication of a monthly

UANK. N O T E R E P O R T E R ,
on the first day of January.

Subscription $1, in advance. The Duily Dial
six dollars per annum. Address,

Ji E. COUEN, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jiuildiu.;-! .)^ iiiHo.liw Point Village on Ou-
ij.i.11 UuU •!.: .1 ,.!"• •;, a.id U UiVei.l.lg lloll. 'l
;,.,.! W.n oil i>.iy rt.rjM. A.IHO, Lands in Hie
» ) .m ui i l taon,wiB p. r.iMf 'i\ iioni li) to lot)
>Vi;:vo. Aduiew, . . ; . . - . ; . : , . I,. A1.\1IS.

,5U-J . |-« .,, . . . V.

ut I1 . i t . u s .Ni"v Bums. Now H'li'ly, Mailed
111 > n.X Cl-.lls. .itl-lH.-r-,

»L.VTi:l l .V C > . lli:ia.l.-r.', S . H.

OC air kinds ami
A'catl.v Executed,

Al Hie Offiee of lite

EXTRA.

T I I E YANKEE'S STILL LIVE.
SEND FIFTY CENTS TO

ARKPORT, N. Y.
FOR T H E STAR BURNL
Winch gives a biilliant light *viu.

cl»imney, smoke or bad smell, aud fit.-s a;i r
kind ot kerosene lamps.

Sent free on re'ceipt of the pi-icc.
DEALEKS SUPPLIED on the mosft liberal

terms, address as above.

CARD

cwwutd WdB.— Siligiu iu|.u'» 2U ecu Is, or six liu- Sji°
yi.IJn.ss, J . 11. J i l t O W N . BQX as,
.h -20-U-iii llnwlv)' l'a.

BOOKS FOii TilE MILLION.
Send lor Baldwin it Go's. Catalogue of

Cheap and Useful Hooks. Aihlress,
U.illDWlxN & CO.

Publishers ot the Aineiican JSngle,
Aikpoit, N. Y.

POSTED.
GET f r i t B t S I BANK NOfE KEPOHTER,

Aildri-s. .1. S. U-unll. & Uii, BilllUlu .\. V.

C H K A P BLACK

For six cmis in stomps I w-ill liinvanf
to uiilie.r <it my stibyci ibers (Cos* Paid)
lie in»rrciieuis find ilw-ectiiilis )'(>!'inukjnir

tivii'ijunris of tJie best ((Utility til uruinif
lluid, ( (.\c-(i|itiiig two UUIIIIIIHII iinieles
ivliicli can Ou pnrulh s>ed ;it any euuutry
store lor bix cants more] The above ink L
far sujteii.ii to miy tlui.l you can puiff ia*
at throu slnllni^ jier quart, and live qjja/ta
of this will only cost you one shilling, any
child can inakc it that cui rc.id i|lt; din-c.
tionb. Nellie William
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DURYEAS5 MAIZENA DIPTHERiA! DIPTHERIA!
H THIS DISEASE IS l'UKVENT EP,BY

The Genuine Jrfo.ijnetio Salve,

K THE OJVI.I* <iEJ\'UMJVH

MAE2ENA,
Tbt food and luxury of the a*", without a single fault.
One trial will convince tlif irios t skeptical. Makes l.i.l
.lings. Cukes, Custard, Wain: Mange, to. without ising-
glass, with few or no eggs, at a cost astonishing the.
must economical. A slight addition to ordinary Wheat
Flour greatly improves Bread and Cake. It isiilso ex-
eleut for thickening sweet sauce*, i/nivies for Hsh ami
meat, soups, to. For Ice Cream notiling <an compare

.with it. A little boiled in milk will produce, rich cream
for coffee, chocolate, tea, &c, ,

Put up in one pound" packages, under the trade-mark
M lizena, with directions for use.

A most delicious article of food for children and in-
valids of all ages. .For sale by Grocer and Druggists
everywhere.

W h o l e s a l e Depot , 1 6 0 Ful ton St .
WILLIAM DURYEA, GENERAL AGENT.
au-20-6m

For Ra t s , Mice, Roaches, AntH, Bed 1
JUorhs in Furs, Woolleux, i&c. In • r •
I'I nuts. Fowl*, Animals, «&c.
Put up in 25c. 50c. and $1 00 Boxes, Bottle!
Flauks, $3, aud $5 sizes forMlo-nJ-s, 1'rauo IN
TOKS & *

'Only infantile idies kn

m
S3
is
zi
19S3

• ;;.NotdauL'er..i

"- Sold Wholesale i
" Sold by all Due

where
- lUjHsmUM-llini
'- See that -'COHTA'

and J. lasli, Lefor.
>" Address :

*" Sold at the I'enfi.
Parker l''airport,

is to the Hunu
t of their hole
.1 all largo citi

if all worthies

! you buy.

UESU.Y ft.
r482biiOAiiwJ
sld Drug Store
N. Y.

todio.'1"

KTAll.naa eve

s imitations
icachlio.v Hot

COSTA U,
iv. N.Y.
| aud by A.
ap25 6m

ry.

t ie

11.

w w&wit-ettt tree of poetage QU receipt of price by
II miter & Co., Hins.liUc X. II.

American Home Gwok Book , . . . . $0 25 cts.
Book of 500 Puzzles,,, 25 '•
ISook of Fireside Games, 2") •'

Hook of RiddlM) 25 " '
Gamblers Tricks Exposed 25 "
H e r m a m s Hand Book, of Magic,.. 20 "
Everlasting For tune Teller 25 "
Knapsack full ol Fun , . 25 "
Laughing (las, 25 ..
Plate of Chowder, y$- 't
Courtship made Easy,* , Jj u
IlowtoW wdlluw'to Win, .... 15 •'
Boxing niivlu Ka-y 15 •'

. ltirey slloisc lamer,., 15 .<
KuiiwlsuusHorso Doctor, , 15 .1
Kuchru, Whist, I.011, to., 10 ..
Ait ot Letter Writing, 15 ..

Send all orders fin a:iy ol the above Hooks to
II!'XTF,K & CO.,

Mm 10 6w Jlin»dlll<-, \ . 11.

Is Prepared only by
SIRS. »U. S. BE. $31IT0,

No, 330 Canal St.,
18-f-3m New York.

a_» JSL«. ^ i ^ J»JL _a. su j » j t (Si, _

TO EDITORS, Ladies and Others. 1
will pay tlie above named, amounts lor the
best lour articles on either iny Soap, fciiil-
erutus, or Concentrated Iteiasli, The ftr-
tiele nmst state the writer's experience in
u.sing the goods, and must he not less than
ten luxes, mid be [uibli^hed in the editorul
colums ol' any good lainily newspaper.
Any party wishing to compete fur the
above, and desiring further information,
may address the undersign. Bach person
writing and publishing u notice, as above,
will mail a marked copy of the paper con-
taining the notice to me, and also write me
by lnatl, giving full address. 'I'he I'remi-
ums will ue awarded on the founh day of
July, 1864. Ii. l . jJABlilTl,

04 to Vi Washington street, N. Y:

While nostrums ;IL-: limiiliugs. are rife and abound,
And Venders aud I'etldleis, oca-lei pulls ;ill around

Tuat tiuobltis Unc auap i& ul ihe best kind

And here we would say because we are sure

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Oraivie.
Iliad;
Dark llroimi^
liyht ;;,•<„„,
Light Bhv,
I'iAle,
I'urjde, .
Mate.
Yellow, •

i 'rimunn,
* liiryid Purple

Those wit'n star

FAMILY
For dyeing Silk, 'Woolen and Mixed (Stt

r=c:irfs. Dresses. liililionr. Gloves. Holinev. iiais.
Feathers. Kid cloves. rhWdivns I lcthinj., and all liiucis
of Wearing Apnaivl. with perTi-ct lii.-t colw.i.

A S a v i n s «1". SO l>cv Cent.
These lives are llilscd in tlie ("mi ol [lOwders, con.

ceiiiratcd.i.re tin rouirhl* tested, and put up in neat

flicid's'iis would otlierivi •• i',..i Ih'r times that sum. 'I nu
process is simple, and any niir.cU use tliv Ijyes with
perfect siiecess. Hire, tioiis insid" oT i-ncli ] ackaj-e.
iMilTiiiiaciiir.-d l,y UOIVK >>; SU'KV UN'S, iM Broadway,
Bo-toll..

ShatrlB,

ouui
clc i '!"? •""''''""L- known,

Having largely in favor with all ladies growl

And justly it should, for its riunlities rare
n, that nu oilier can nith it compare.

I t '

uld be proper to add,

Tho ruiiSiulcl ISxtia,
IS p.,!,i,.,aea ev u , y u i e u a t IVuiielu i iuuro

. i , .ii. uu te,HM,ei year, imar iau lv iu adyau

i
-it little Ufc. of lourleen ,,,,,,,,,e,,r « l,o is the sole

'fui.'i'ir, i'li'i'iii'i",',','1,",.'^".'.!;"",''""' •''''> "'•• i"«>w-i

Toe rettder vi l l p l e i l* ovOrlotfli a li t t le u'ild spel l i , , g

and i p u j f n ^ b . c W L-4'iui».—i no rguUuis ol tl,o t i i u

a,,U u u u i e i o u . U.U,1U,» .,,,„ ,,,UnisUe ln, , l ( 111 UJ appie-

t i a l e l . m l e . N e l l i e s i o u i i , l u i iuiu.iuon, ,,s shu i | „ -

Iwelve lines if tins tyjve, or a space equal
LU them uiuku Olio sijuiuu. '

ull; IMiirier or lioiil.lc :„,„,,,• ,,, ,;„ , , ,„ , , . , , „ , „ „ ! , „ „

I lie l . i l i ; i Uclui |u»d In !,,• ,,ne ui m i uem aUieili.--

BSSTORATIVE
I T i^ ;N«>T A uyii:

$1,000 , $i:ooo
WIJ.I. CAl'SK II.UK TO CHOW. O-V IIAI.I) HEiUSJ

(•)riijiouol (CotuUtioa & tfoior.
Will yiovent Hie Hair from FnlUng (.Iff. and.

liruiiiulc u New uiui lleuiiliy (Irouili: cum-
liletely ornUiciitH J^KUikuli';, will (iryvvut

and cuiv -V'IVULS lU-iulnciie: will give
thtv. li;iir tt C Jtnii. (i lossy AjiiK-iitauo . •

ami is a Ceiiiuu (,'UIV t'ur, all llis-
"•t'uses sf iiio Head.

1'IUCE OXli DOLLAR PHB BOTTLE,
It is a porfvet mul Complete drt'ssin;; fi/1 tuo

Ilai i" . i !c: ; i l t h e ! i ) l l m \ i n g U'hiiWyliii i ls: .
t ' , tN M A I : S U A I . ' S O l ! M I . .

Ji»<v i'ork, Nov. li 186L
WJI. l i i ;v , •, !:sq.

Iteitv Hir: Two mciiitlis ago ray neaJ wu»
almost eiitiroly UALLl, iurd Uio litlk- butt I l'":;

was till ( i l i t i i . u m l lulling out very lusl, uiiai i
Coareil 1 sim 1.1 idloPi' ni l I u m i n i r u m l fdipg } ' " "
Hair litsloratire, uml it iuniiediutely siot.].'^ tin
liuir fulling nil', uudsii.iiiu-sldicd Ilir cutov, •«•'
alter usfjij two OWtlos my hewt »as stmpli'fe'1.1

i-iivei'cd willia lieallliy gfuwlll uf llttifj "ml ufllic
sumu color it was in early manhood. 1 t&kogi'Ottt
|III'.;L-'.IM'C in recoomiDuiilding your /.vccilrut U«u'
Hexturathe, aud you may uUu refer any uotibMnji
person to rue.

K U ^ t i t T MURRAY, U. S. Mtusliai,
Houthurn Disiriil. Now Voile.

Oihcr testitiioiialu may bo neeri at t&e l.csior-
alive lXqiat, 111)1 liroaflw ay. New "i ovk.

Alainilaelnu'd mid >-okl In t ie inujjrict«) WVM.
r.n. tv) at'IIioKestnrali\«- l)i|«n. :wl 1',II.;UWSI.\,
New VorU, and ior sale Rt t h e lVnlidd 1 nig.
Stoii', and liy all druggists. (sey-j-iju-ly

"tiuU-ciiljc Ibr the I'diiij Ki l i x tn i .

VQ3BURS3 WlilTlO
T i n s iiiiiim.'iii untluuLiteiliy is tlie b»'rt

pi<-[ii• i;11 .>ii nciw iu use , l'ir tlie liumnu flo^li
.)i- lli.il uf h.irsi s or cutllu. ' I l l ' ' ingrcili
ciii.s c.-ui lie o 'tiiiut'd :it a n y d rug store.
\ u d tli.^ ree i | i - can lie obta ined post ]).ii<t

ny ncldressirig Louie Rox No. I. I'dilii-ld.
N. Y. And send ing a l i v e cen t sUlfur).
ny
N.
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[Prom the Shivleysburg Herald.]
T H E C A L L T O P R A Y E R .

•COUK1 jiiii with us in fervent prayer
•[• •• ',...i. the Clod of love on high;.
T.i cs.Ii Ilis/icliest blessangjiere,
Our trembling hearts-td purify.
How true it is, wo little know
linwmnch we owe'Our Maker, Ood;
lint.Ue.witt Sow His head so low, .

.To hear tlui numners from the sod.
t'.unp, sister dear, and join with us,
And leave your sports so bright and gay;
j i is nut a frail, weak thread binds us
To withering anil dying clay. , |,
Cbraerjoin with us. Oh brother clear!
To raise our pleadings far on high;
Your manly voice will give us cheer,
And not our fait'ring courage try.
Comii sister, brother come, and friend;
Come one, come all, and join our band;
And let your tones so high ascend.
With ours, to reach the happy laud.
Oh th.it our voices now may rise,
Up to that great, that pure white Throne!
Ami may our hearts then reach the Prize,
And proudiy call it all our own.

JENNIE AND I.
BY PAFFA HkUSTEY/

Many years have passed since the com-
meuceinent of tuy, story, and it is with the
faintest .recollection that 1 recall some inci-
d.'iits nf m.y jiii-1-l-.oo.l- The little red ser ia l
ii.>!:>•'• which I and lay sisttr . had so long in

• former .years attended, remains now but a
Vestige of deraiy. Mr-sister, .lenette Warren,
w is i well princiiJcd girl of seventeen, quite
si:-: years my senior;.she was very modest and
f:i.-:c'iiK,.!ing in her foamier*, but she had nat-
rural!}' a uuirk temper and was easily annoy-
- i h\, 1 waa ...-H aware of, and my
:-,,:uisb tricks h:i.i often caused her to wish
;,it in Noah .;.\i•:-:. or rather in the i/ion's

yfJiuing room, bat al'tfr a reckoned thouglil
she would lay down lief new-ing" Mini join me
i.i my frolic. It v.;is a beautiful day, wh
-enine and I had jjuat started out for t
little roil school house," as it was th'e1 eo
V,, ,.,,;:,,;, it ol'tl.. ' Njlriu* i >T 111. j M'fi . .Hll(l

re i,, • ehojct'Bt co'ntynuioiig as )
• I over the liule ni6m»d« and streamy

tliW uieT. uiy path. Th;'.- uu; wus fresh auu
TfjaTmy and nature was kindly displaying hei
taftiitioua privileges. N hata dejiglitful walh
J had.euioy ;d, and now as I. had reached
tije lit-hovLlio.usu.stops j tunlffd to look aftei
ifuttti which 1 no i i cd walkipg very, slow
Mint- a. distance ih.wu the hill willi our school
t a c h e r , Air. Ha rknd by her side. .Hook
my seat on the -rfSone steps to wait th.cn
arrival, while Iflwunged my Uon-eis in sncl.

. a wav as I thought would bust. become oui
-.teachers .now |i,,>vt;i-pot. U hat i+low niope-
tltvy art; 1 I'.xet.uiyi.'il a s ! rushed down tin

, hii. ;.* ni(M-t iheiu I had a great sight .rathei
,ii a .stiirni) Hfl hour, and then in:

.i.p tmfl tun lluiH to'drag lilting ht such a. slo*<

' ! "'•'•!\Ve!i ;C;.*e, ' en la'mn-J Mr. ITnriand a a I
l l j l j U V I . , . I i<->i i i i f l ' . l , • • y . i . i

-
i i i i v i ; i-11T 1 r-1• 1 V g " t ' 1 1 1

. ' . . , , ! • rt > . i i i ; ; . I I M V O i l l y o u ;

) inn,.- -i). «-lii-n I a»r u school t each
,,,- I .}.,.,\\ be '; lieM »ifl moh' I ' fc and al_way:
a t l lm m Iwol !!./•'••• I hriuuti 's before n ine

dignant glance which seemed to SIIJT, ''how I
would like to get hold of yo%r'"ears, you
saucy little witch-cat."

It is unneccessary to mention all the evcnls
that happened during the term as doubtless
most of you are acquainted with school life.

Sir. Harland had Jong been a visitor at our
bouse, therefore it was with the slightest
embarrassment that I became his pupil. It

S nearly the close of school, and Mr.
Harland had proposed to take a ramble with
Jlie school children over the IWendows to the
woodlands. A very pleasant walk it was.
The day was delightful, and the suu shone
down warm and luxuriantly, adding much to
our enjoyment. It was nearly 3 quarters of
an hour, however before we reached the
appointed place; here we uncovered our bas-
kets and partook of a hearty luncheon, as
we were very hungry and fatigued. After we
had done eating we placed our baskets in a
row on a big flat log which we had before
used as a table. We then requested Jenette
and Mr. Harland to remain' where they were,
and guard our basket while we went farther
distant to gather flowers for them. Off we
went feeling very animated. I kept up a
rapid gait, as I wished to have in my posses-
sion the first flower that met my eye.

"Oh!" exclaimed 1 suddenly stooping to
gather a few gentlemens britches, (as we re-
diculously called them) "look and see what
beauties i have found, Mr. Harlend ought *o
be very obliging in return for these."

What a glorious time we were having as
our merry laugh echoed back through the
gentle bieeze, and even the noisy rustling of
the fallen leaves beneath our feet seemed to
add to our enjoyment. FvtPl half an hour
had been occupied in gathering Mowers which
we carefull deposited in our apron's and then
we seated ourselves under an oM oak to
arrange them.

"Kate," sayed one nf my school mates "I
wish you would go buck and see if Mr. Har-
lend thinks if is time to return, and "

"Hold OH! hold on!" repeated a half a
dozen voices, a? 1 had already reached the
main path, '-don't forget to come and tell us
little high flyer."

On 1 went over stones and dead 1in>bs,
never heeding the many shouts that approach-
ed my ears from the noisy school-girls :
••See her go! ' "She is as good as a tel
graph!ll

••Where can they be I muttered, as I ap-
proached tin'place where !• had left the
, At lengih 1 li<-ard the sound of vuit
iippareiilly taUsiutf, and as 1 approached a
lii'tl'i- ireurer i dijscoveiud llu.-ui sitting partly
concealed in ihu ' surrounding CoTiage. Still
asa inou.se 1 crept -softly along and scair.l
myself on the grueii turf close by. uunolic.
by either of them, I listened and heard t)
following conversation:

"1 have long been wishing for this oppo
tuuity to inform yon of the ivspect, love— I
liav.' nlwavs t'.'it for you since the lime wit
we wrrcbut srin.ol children together. Yi
/;-thiT l,a.--.always fiivo*intl my altachmi
,nih yt.ii, and — dearest 1 liavo dreampl
,1 y.i.i id nly dr.Mims aiid thought how h
I should IJC II Dearest .Jennie ca

,11 '.on hi- inv—-— disar little w-i-l'-e
I T'nsleuud eagerly to liuur her ans

ilicrev.itfnlo.na iJ.iase. At length I
: d l d

and as she looked up into his face she said:
"Y e s if 1 am worthy of you!"
"ITa! Ha!" repeated I over their should-

ers, ! ' a very confidential engagement 1 rock-
on. Jennie where did you get th;it lnu.ii-
fulring?"

They looked at each otherin aEtonif.hmc at.
•'\Viiat.ciin all. this mean?" snid J'euefte

udely ser/iiijg uie liy the ears, "you jirr-vo'K..-
ng bother howlong have you been liers1'"

"OU! 'quite ii while. I asure you I became
mu'eii interested in your conversation; besid
[ thought you would not like to be disturbed
and so 1 waited till you were done." '•_'

"You mischeivous little rogue, come here1

and let me Ciss you, 1 can't hate yoiiif 1
shouid try ever so hard."

As I looked up I saw Mr. Harlend motion-
ng to me to come and sit down by him as he

wished to sneak to me.
"Kate," he began, "as you have so cun-

ningly managed to overhear our conversation
you will please not mention a word of it to
any one:"

"Certainly not Mr. Harlend, I will promise
ii hearing of your two ears, not to give the

least idea of your conversation to any person
or in any place: You know I am as good as
ny word Sir. Harlend"

"Yes."*' responded he, "you are a very
truthful and noble hearted girl, and I feel
quite safe in making me your confident."

The snn was just spreading its declining
rays in the far west, and the evening dews
had began to fall heavily on the ground, as
we reached home, accompanied by our
teacher who walked directly up to fathers
studdy.

How many things there wore to think of
that night as 1 lay awuko wcoping, which 1
could not account for; urless it was the strong
emotion of prehaps gladness which fiilled
my heart,

The wedding was attended by many people,
each one wishing the bride and bridegroom
all the comfort of a wedded life; and now in
their home circle they dont forget to relate to
their blue eyed bonnie little children the
story of aunt Kate.

(he
r lpcn i l , ,1 a,. Hi.') died awa

! advanced Kji'Wiiitj
•efuily p l aced iu lib

ftg proof that your butter
is good is that you do not taste it. The
proof that your body is in a healthy condi-
tion is that you do not feel it.' The proof
that you are enjuyiitg almost every.blessing
that you nevd, istlnit you think very little
about your condition. For it is human Ma-
ture to growl over everything that is not
pleasant, and to take as a matter of course
the blessing of <jod Vilj/ <t Onuitiy.

CliiKKxnAi'Ks ran <!ou>.—About (S35 000
(KMJ in gold is reported ill the Nalioual I'retu-
uiy. Chase is no greenhorn —he understands
his business, he thinks gold is better than
his own pfpor.

The Siena [Cal.] lltinwiMmy^: there is
1711 persons employed in the limes Oilico of
i.on.Ion, the daily circulation being" ti-'j UUO
topics. 'I nc type is all steroelyped for their
laily issue.

SMAI.I. lvNori;n.—The overage size of tlie
.icuspapi'i-s published, in me city of Paris,
Aill mil i'.\ii:i-dllio si/ciil' lii.i lvvua. A few
nc (urge ol course, but. HCMriity live or
nighty pur cent, are »cry snail.
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She («j*tr». -

•I'KNHKU) MARCH 17th, 1864:

From my old school book, '•Tlie Childs
Instuctor. ' i ,, • .

lion- ddth the little busy JSee,
;.• Improve each shining hour;
"Ami gather honey all fne dny

From every opening (lower,

Witt) how much art she builds her cell—
How neat she spread the wax,

And labor hard to store' it well,
With the sweet food she makes.

Oh! may I like the' busy Bee,
For farther wants ]irei>are;

And secure a heavenly home.
And lay up treasures therei

Iu books or works or heaitfut! play,
Let my first years be past;

That I may give for every day,
Some'good account at last.

STQOPIXI; DOWN'.—It is reported that Queen
Victoria, is about deeending the Throne, iu
order that she cau marry Alex, blurry the
Scotchman. •

It will be a wonder if some of our little
Queens don't stoop down and take some of
the poor boys, if they ever expect to marry.
Pretty birds with nice feathers, sometimes
fly high and light low.

HUMBI-GS. .i-We.will allow that humbuging
is the general order of the day, but those who
have ever used Babbitts pure Saleratus, will
not be humbuged with any other kind.

CONTRIBUTORS.—AH persous, writing for
the Extra, (or in fact any other paper) should
write plain with ink, and not write" ou but
one side of their paper.

CHIP gem pictures are going fast, but we intend
to. fill all the orders. Single pictures sent on

• receipt of ten cents or three ftir twenty live cents.
Postage free.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather-
SatiMfnctiou Wa.niiLitil.

75 Main 'street Rueliestcr-
B. F. j

TpDWAJU) SHAW, UXnKHTAKKK— Painmrt X. Y ,
-L-/ kecpA eoustiiiitly on hiinci ;i Hplrmk-il niriuty uf ivil'ly
inado Ciiliins—Also :L yticitl Hcursu ;Lt imiilcriltn pl'k'l'S—-

The only place in Kocliqster to obtain.

' GEM DK VISITKW,
Is at Geo. W. (Godfrey & Co.'s' tuwbciun

Gallery, No. 81 Mum street. -They are de-
cidedly a -beautiful pitttire, and so cheap,
they are wlthiu the reach of all.

PHOTOGRAPHS!--PHOTOGRAPHS!!
AT 14 STATE ST.

All kinrtk of goorls fraVe kftWLmx'd I'xceqt

SQUIRMS' PHOTOGRAPHS,
anil Uo continues to takn them at the "Wpi-k-cs.

Ills MI.U.I is Quick Sale urnl Small Profit*.
r y i ' o not fail tc- call at liia l i . ioms^.3

No. 14-S!ate Stn-i-t. His l'i, tmvs art' Warraiilc.l to b<
THE IlKST IN T|||.: C I T Y .

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 58 State Street, Corner of Mavkot,
Rochester N. V. and No. 230 ilaiu Street!
Buffalo N. Y.

IKgt.Al.L GOUDH AIIK ON TUB Rl.«K. — W a r m
weather is near at hand and Inost people will
soflJi.wish to change, their winter garments
i'ur lighter clothing, look at your wardrobe
•and see if they itnj till in. or-der ..if any of
your nice goods have- become soiled, ftided
or greasy, remember that the old responsible
I). J,JS.V.KY, on the corner of Mill and Platt
Street, below ihe Central It. It. Depot iu
Kat:hester, is.tlie only place where a soiled
garment can be made to look like new goods
just from the slore. Strangers should bar*
iu mind that meti nrc other establishments
in Roiliest in- bearing the .same.nnine. We
««ition them to be on their guard, U. LEAHY
Is the name of tin; old Fancy Dyeing and
Scouring Establishment.

i l l people in this section know where to
get their work done well.' See I). LKAKY'S
turd in all papers in this section of the
coulitry.

All papers containing cards will please
copy and scud extra marked copy to this

ffi
copy a
office.

CH.IXBKAISI.E WEATHKR.—Last Friday morn
ing was most beautiful, the sun rose clear
and warm, and the first robins of the se»»ou
were- singing their sweet notes, as they gkip-
p*«l from branch to'branch on the leafless
shade trees of ouv village. But soon after sun
rise, clouds began to rise and a storm began
to gather, which made things look far dif-
ferent from the pleasent morning, soon after
eor village si'hool belli rang, the rain began
to fall mi we had a very dismal day and
evening/

NOIIODY SHOT—But more from good luck than
management—A large number of 'men were
very much frightened, a few weeks ago, in
the bar room of the Union Hotel of this
place, by hearing a gun discharged in their
midst It seems that one man was sitting
down with a gun standing between his knees,
and liy some means, he struck the hammer
with his boot lieel, und tlie contents of his
gun was seen in ihe ceiling over their heads.

RATHER EXGITINU.—la, the aftetnooa of
last Wednesday; about 4 o'clock, ouv village
seemed to be a plaee oi sc-rae importance tor
a short lime Our \illage schools were dis-
missed about the time two wicked boys were
racuing horses, and the noise and clammer
caused aleam of horses to run away; while
several dogs had a pitch battle'. Altogether
we imuitigined we were living in some im-
portant town.

AT HtuiK us I1'i i.u.or<:n.-r̂ "U't' stw a number.
of our Soldier bt<v* ai)du<t the streets who ftiv
home on a 80 cliiv flmluugil, u,meofe them aro Ilai-
mon Uitrnnvs, 1st Li.eiit*nti«(; Kilwsud I-'otett,
1st ijali-guiit; Eli llriidi."li: Talior BllMWa; Kd^
Will Jiuiu.ii; Ilurnn-e l>iggo(l. «nd others.

CM II .IWS. — We see (na'uy of'ftsr old towns
inen,home an'turlouglj,'among which are Mr.
Howard CouvtiM-, from Adiiu'n Micii.; MrVOr,-

(Jnmd 1IHV.II. Al'ich.; W Frank Clark, from
Clyde, X. V.; and Mr. F. Andrus, ttur aWlitu.»

HK;II 'WAORK,—Farm mouth Wuls ai*
askiiigfrom 20, to *2.j, aud day hands about
£1 ;jr. to $l!go. ISoatioims wages we from
;io t,o i?-W a month,

KvKMYmiDY m, COMINIJ.—$,"JOO nii'sed by
ttm to build a new Iwidge arross the bay on
flic new dug way ruad, ;uul iverybcdy from
Pcnlield, \Vek.ler, J'eniut.m, l'iltsf.-id,
Urighlou Mint Hucliuster, are iiiviled to attend
infold fa.slii.in UK!.;. lliuiMliiy and 1-ridi.y,
the 24 nnd 23th days of March to work on
saiuU'oad.

12.

How A CAT IR AHI.K TOSEK IX THK 1)AI:K.—
The pjjiil pf flie eye, of the tat is of au oval
I'onii. the transverse diameter being paielhl In
Hie nose;; nyil cats ha^e tlie power of coutmctirir
or dilnting tl»' pupil at plca»ure. • It is ulwuys
contracted iu.tbe sun or before the file. Tluo
]uevents a ]-ainful sensation which would l«,
occassioned by a number of rays of little tailing
on the pujil. Jiutwlira a cat situ in tie simile
or in the dark, she fully dilutes tlie pupil. wlmU
enables, lie.r to HV ami sic/e her jncy rather liy
wirpiiso tliim by hunting il fafrly down.

Avicriian Union.

The San Francisco [Cal l Sunday Mercury
says: a sea weed grows upon the coast of
Southern California, which maker good slate
pencils.

WiiKire is IT.—Tliat missing Cuylervniedniil).
le letter was mailed eonvctly, frcnn this office,
on Fob. 24ih, it will probably come around in
the course of lime.

EVIPENCK «u' Mi jiiNd.— The lir.st wild gefte
of Ihu Scii.-oii paweil over our vilhi^.c hist Satur-
day moruiiig, uorth ward loLuko OntnvJo. TJi«'.y
Hew very low, hurl could luu e uctp picked out
<:ii»ily by good ui'eiuon.

NOT EAR.—An F.xclianpi'Siiys: Csugressr.Tnt
in for feixiujr li<iiit>i>i until thwy all got htilf-tite.1

aud ll en v.cm ill fwr live wtfiokey.
The President smelt the cork and signed tie

bill. •

Si'l.rcn).—Wo undeistand that Ann C.nun
and Mary ilerritt have Leon spliced, the Iwuier
to Janus •Taylor, and the lnikr to Xathiiuiek
St ubbs.

Eijn-iiTKD.—The high and onie U'iiiitirul
village ef Penti* d is w ilescnt wvit.ng. liiu'h,
dry and Uiisti'y \\ni!« we uio fortideil in c\ciy
direction witji roads that ai«i almost iii]|.u^alilc,
it is liocceasaiy to cany our rnitils in a lij;ht
wagon for a lew past days.it tiling iui[.o.-sii.ltv
In draw the ,i!:ige eitln;:- o\ei, hi.dcr vi tlitou^li
the mud.

WANTS A HUSBAND.—A soldiers widow of our
acquainfanco Mkys: what is ninty six dullnrsa
year without a man lu tai:c can of it! f-he is
ready to relinquish l.er claim upon tl.e govern-
ment the liisi, oypor'tuuiiy offered. Black ur
White-. Ok! Fail.w Aiivai:iuu, what have you
done.

S'Viusa IioxxKiTs.—All Indies who wfeli a
suJcml.d Springlioniivl for l!,eiu.-k'U»», or some1

i l ' j liite eheap Plats for their children, we
would advise them t» call on Mrs. Whilelocliti,
nearly oppoMtn. tie New En^buid lloiire, lioch-
ester. ••cl:e will suit you, if you.cation her."

IT LOOKS IN-XXT.—Mrs. Mary Cole, of Pontrno
Mich., tent nsa nice littlosilver medal, for mie
of our gem Jiictmes. Many ] cuple s-n.\ I lint
siich ined.iil formerly ] a sed'in lliis tett'ion in
money, it li*s tl'v' (I:<1WK of Liberty fitbl of
Tyrauuy) nn iino side. iu:»J reads vuc dime, and
I'niltxl (not icpoia.!ed) .Stsyios uf Amcricn un tbiV
other S'KU\

L»«r, Tfcvj.—(Jwnts! liivume il is Ivap j-piift
you should not wait fur [lie Iftilivs tv ajipnwli,
you, l»;t up und doing, for now whwi men mv
jvii\K I'^ing kyiv^l liy tlignsuudi*. and arc Incom-
ing a, scarii- article i» inm-kut, any l»dy will
accejit of your liivud. H Itch .tin is getiiiuj vui <$
a Buwiajf*

POOR PATKI:.—We ha.ve Icon it!»oppoinifli)
about }):i].or fur two. w Hii-ec wveks pst , guBWH
ipKvntly we aro obligt<d to. print on a, poor niiicie
until We can do leticr, which wo hope will be
but u sliori tiiiio.

SlIOLUJ) HE I1AVK TBK BOI'NTY,—Fleet Do-
Moui.e, of our town, enlisted one year ago.
lust Angus! uud g"< tUe t;i>t larjje bouiuy»
and started with therest <;(' th.e boys f«r W<wlj«
iligton. But on arriving at rhihldel|ihiii was
dischurged ou yctoiuit of disability, (a dk
ease uhick it ixxiridhinau Ui-iiui upvji him.si.ij,'
in a shod upacc of time.) He has »gnti>
cumuiitted the same fraud by leaving hi*
family ill riTis place and going into Wajne-
County to t-nlUt- \\\> understand be went
to Auburn to be examined passed as a sound
man again, and received his second largo
bounty. Should he have both large bounties
and do no fighting, or dues his came under
thelieadoj Gov«nw«*tf>au<I> We ask for*
intorination.
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SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
liOUNTY. PRIZE MONEY,

A XII ALL CLAIMS growing out «f the wur, col-
A lected ,,i, reasnnuluc. lei n,° and n itl. no ujim-wiwv

dela.i, al Ali.MV INFORMATION AMI LlCkXSKl'i
(I.AIM AUKNCY ot •liKllKUE 0. TKA1.J,, (loHiiei ly
mill A. U. lludue,) ullito -No. o Eagle Uotel Ulocji,
comer liullal., anil Stale sis.
Hlu-iug lU-.ioleii my attention to tbe business from

tile lii'pimiing ol tin' uar. I oiler my service to tlie uul>-
lic.eoiili.leiilinalnii sum.-.-, i.nil I,,J lanltie* loi pi-.. ,-

.TIJK 1.JWS l-KoVIIir. FOR PAYMENT UK

\ ; serviie; t.i lie iaui in llieliillumiic order: l»t, to
; -till! VM.Io«;.J.l. Cliil'M.'id, la!ljcl;4lli, Mi.Uler;

itn. llrotheis and Si.-n-i. Tne nrst in uider

§10U bui':N-i-'l' to Soldiers di.-eliarged on expiration nf

1'liXSiUK uti>irntir*A*JSaWerii mill M 1I7I(IVTO». Muthr.-,

i'Kl/E JloXI.V to I.Ji.rs liUli A/.,, e,_,.lu,iug|',i/.'..'

.VKl.'jULIT.W.v'l l l l l . - ' i - |,.-h.Ja| I his Agl-Ul) . ' ' '

iii'UteVuuii liouuii leitilirates.
IXKOTJl.vTid.N cunu-riiing Suldieis in the army, Jie.

i-.xrMrilo.-, 1 -.nx-iix. AbMguiiu-iii. Allidavits, Jte.

L .iddreo.-, t«nli stauij.rj l.i.uUl. I,'(J TLAI.l.,
uec-aitl Hoihester, M, Y.

irS/VAOAKEXco'T
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
;i4 Itufl'alu St. Rochester IV. V.

Prices that Defy Competition.
Ladies Silk Gore COOK. I'urncUa Gaiters, 1,26

Kid " 1,UU
jjLdies Balmoral Boots, ],60
Gentlemens Calf lioots, 3,S0

'1'hick " , a,0U
" K i n ' W . . _ , 3,00

Hoys Calf Boots a,50
Thick '• H.W
Kip " .a,50

Youths lioots 1,WI

£ ft SSJSf* ] 34 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND XIESPON'SIBLE

M
STEASI

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISILAIENT,

Two Hundred Yards north nf Ike New-
York VetUrai Railroad jjtput,

On Mill St., Coiner of PJutt St.,
[BROWN'S RACE] hOCHtSTEH N.Y.

\5J* SO ClMOTtiA Mini 1M 81IIUK KS'lMUUSILllliVf,

Crajle,• Brnclui, (.usiillifie. and i'lnid OiUiWju, and ail

LADIES AND UtNTUMAN'S GARMENTS

Allgoou? reluiueil ill one lr*vh.

( t ? = COOKS RITElltl) AMI KBTCBNED liV RXPBESS.

BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.
Address, 1). l.H ,KV, .Mill'ati-tet curlier ol 1'lutl street

fcjQ NO. a : » FRONT ST. Uuclwitur, N. V.
fcui-ju i-on.sUiilly mi hand a large II.MII linent lif

HATS & CAPS.
Whiili he nlliMs lor sale cliea|ior than any other Slora

lu bWUBallsl. liat.i .V UBIM made In onki',

LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
rLVUblltD BY

Joseph Curtis, 'Isaac Baits 1 J. E. Morej,

fmrll; «i.r». A" <«., Kochflt,-, .A-. 1*.
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

i
We Mwva il to be tin' only duwjfenttic |«i>rr in tin

toiiuty uf Uouitev
TLe Senli-Weekl}' 2..-.U JUT 'year and the weekly at SI,

i l l ' »>< k.

Clix in;; full niMiticiioii iur Uic litiv. numagi'lui'iit,
Mil un.vu.iij, Ul t_ .1.. .H, 1 . ii.iu uiutW

'iiigelliiT with ilio uuutu.uiit of tlusir young
<Vc. uiiitotruitfTyy cult IM uiufensiu iviu.un.

l».L- uuuvu »o a H'lj luiiaiiU Cuiin»k'io book,
Oil l»e Sll j Vi, UUU Will I/O lOlllili Itjij UeUl'lll lui
iii-.-ivin.t.,j i.n WHO Knp (aids: i i n f ii iutiis,
unit jiusl paiU on lucuiyi ui imsiuuuuui.

.liluii:!*,

UKO. \V. ilcjHER, l'ublishor,
IS f-2m Kccliesuu', , \ . V.

SLCCKscOKS l u i luuid: , UEIilN.G & CO.

7 1 ->I:iiii Struct ocln sl< r,
Keep the most Exltrixive Variety of

of any other House in the Uouuty,-
WHOLESALE f RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
^liNJJ CAKPENTJ^K <Si JOIJSEK

COOD6 & TOOLS
are kept constantly on Land, both

;uu all luviu-d UJ o.iil and exainiiie (iuuds
;4.iJ rrjocs, be ofu jiurcau.Sijiii^ ei^eWUOre.

J J J l . l . l i l . . <,. . V M > 1 C I . \ V . S ,

u i J i l l J ; u j l ( U i i i C l T. X.Y.
Treats ml kmiit>-of oiU Cufoujc

witu ueilfcct; sutuesri. • .vimy CL-rti
jjivuiiun niiij In: jefeli liy cai.iiig alj j y iig al JUS oljicc,

iiic-ii viiii .nUsiy uuy jjersoii, mat wuilu Iito
iMVMus UILJU in iiujx-. llf- <V tun bu coii-
uileU j>LTsuiiai,y oi LJJC iwe f . ^nJdreBS as

ANDREW LINCOLN,.
l lus ins mill IM I"'*i rule tijilci lu exe-

Jlii.id! HmiJ., ol' WojK oil sl|.<l't Uuticu.
liigliint c.asli prigc JKiiJ \O( wllcut.

i ne hiilRK-riuur l « i v t i u ^ luke i i "t i l ii
l i c e n s e , wi , i IMKJIIU I » mi oroufs ID IIIL
jiuove l ine uf Ijusii i .ss ul i i irges renstmablu.
JVOUIL»», J . \> U o ^ t V j 4 M ,

l i i s i lVi i i i . - iJ , ji. Y .

Single Copies of the Kxtrn, can be had
ill wiiiji|)'.i's*.u.ly lur mailing, i<'wi -I its.

IE. D. WEBSTER,
8T Main Street, Uoclieslcr, IV. Y.

llius Just received all.Extensive (Mock of

IK)OTS, SHOES, <fc GA1TEKS,
)\'hi<h he offers atvtrfr low figures, for eauh:

' «.A1.1. AT THIS SIRS" OK T(Jli.llKU,BI)or.

Made to Order on Sliort Notice,
Aii iewktcummted, as represented.

Juii-l-i;i E. .1). WKHSTKK, 87 iMitiu St.

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF,]
Every JSody t'ses

J'oJiii Di^brows' Tobaco, ;
.MamiUaluieil al Itoebeslw. ^ . i .

Erery Body lielte

-Joliax Oiisbrows' Tobaco,
\\ ho wishes to keep a lejiutatioii :i.sa denier.

Every Jlvth/ liwuss
Jolm I )isbxo-\vs' Tobaco.
Tu lie Manufactured from the Lest Material,

and to to be the best in the rilate. Je-2-til

Miss-Js that always Fit,
JIA1IK TO UKDEII.

I'ltEXCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Tien. Shirts, Collars. Bosoms and Susptndors.

Meus KurnisbHig (joodn. New Goods now arm'iiiK-
Hosiery, llirections lor Self-nicasiiri-uiunt sent by uuiil.
Iri- 'C'Uarge OCU.MI'AUI.II,

stlO 18 Main-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

HENRY SAVAGE,
Dealer in all kinds of

Painting and Glazing, done to order on short
notice—sll orders solicited.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! »

FOR

Tlifrly Days Only.

BARGAINS! BARGAiNS!

Great Closing Out Sale

OF .

$200 000 Worth of

WINTER DRY GOODS

AT

PAU])UI!XJE\b GO'S

45 Main Street Rochester.

<Xj»D0NY FAIL TO GIVE THEM

A.\ EAULY. CALL
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BOCHBSTEB, IST.T2".
John Chapman, proprietor.

"Jbe above Hotel derives its name, from the
fact that till Farme-rs, And Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this House their HOME.
whole they stop in Koehosler.

Ti:e Ijest of .vccoinmodalions, both for Man.
or Boast, can always lie found at this Iluut-e, for
moderate prices. Slaves for the country, all
leave this House at IS o'clock, P.M.

Honor ^.-Justice to the Afflicted.

FiiOM MAJIAME STEPHENS'••HO.TITA].,

CITY OFJiUBUS,
HATJE AHKIVED, AND AHE PERFORMING THEIR

Cancers cured without the knife; Sight re-
stored without the use of instruments;

Deafness cured.
1'er^ons trente'l lor Consumption hiiil lWter see the

tilll lit all. ilnd me timlhle. Seeret Diseases cuied lit
llrnt attendance and ivitli.u1 loss ol time to the natient.
111ns, Strokes, llisi-nse.l lliu.is. Weakness df the Spine,
.\octurmil Kinis.,i.ms, Bad Legs, aoti all sorts of Disea..-

Hair Restored and Marks Removed from the

NOTICE TO OLD COUNTRY PEOPLE.
VLe Donor treats :i!l eases the same as when in the

City of Uubiin. The eausS of the Doctors advertising
is that h< might be in the Citj f.u years and the atllit-
ted know nothing about him.
tjrSui. ' the huu.lreds of cures lie has effected during
lus stay of Hve months in the City of Ottawa, U. W.

Office, Nos. 149 and 151 Main Street, neat-
Washington Hall, 4£o<Aester, N . -1 .

j

T W. VARY, RKCKIFIER, and dealer in all kinds
" • Liquors. Xu. 90 Front st. Rochester, N.Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTH'S DRY UP

;i eertjlin reim.-dy 1<.r t h r l.KiMiS'.nii' d i s e a s e . — T h e

mln of cases of Catarrh, and the sale of the artiele
nstautly Increasing. A word to tile wise is sulliein

H. H. BURRIiVGTON, Frouiieior,
Sold by Tost & Bruff, No. 4 hxehungo street,
jan-14 Solo Agent f r Rochester.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased aud lilted up
at great expence, the BRICK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
ojiperatiug with

M!W ASD FttfiSH <;OO1)S,
just purchased in New York City, consisting ol
the choicest, and the best kinds of

Family (hocories,
Dry Goods,

Boots &, .Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,

Drills &, Medicines,
llimee Ware,

Photograjih Albums.
Yankee j\olimis, ,tc.

And would say that he will sell at as low liir.
ure.s as at any other house in the puunty flloch-
ter not cxceptod.] for Ihe Bumo kind of ray

He wtaUas to bo remembered by ullol Ins old
anil well tried customers, ami would solicit of
many new ones, as may favor him will, neall-
and would also invite one and all to UOine anil
examine iiis.-.!.oc!c before (mrubasing elsewhere-.
1'eulield, Jan. If Ih, 1801. R , S T A U W K ,

, N. V. I). B, IMCl-:, Agent. Jv--Jti-t.f

CKOCKEKYDEPOT.
!W Si«i'i*, New {;!»H1M, and l n w p ri , tv-.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK,
85 Main Street Rochester, S. Y.

a
To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.

1'inid and White French China, Dining
and'Tea^ets, White and Jlhie Stone China,
Yellow liockingham, and Cvmmou Ware.

Ciitli-rij,- l'lakd Ware, Luukiny Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variely, all of which i offer at, which

cauuot be undersold. C<eo. W . 3ii!l*l*oiiel.

WHOLESALE GKOCEli AND
COMMISSION MEMCHANT,

OO HuiCalo til.y Kocliestcr, X. ¥ .
, Choice Wiucs aud ljtiuors, of the best varieties
kept constantly on hand. ju-63

DEALKU IN-
CHOICE FAM1LV liCOClililliS, PEOVWNS & C .

Cash paid for all kinds of country produce.
John Lili.le, ) iNo. !)7 Main Stl-eot.
laaau ilronBOa. S_ Rochester, N. Y.

J^AIRI ' I IUT 1-i.AiNix; Mil,:..- .l.(i. i; S. Tain
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C A li ft 1 A (J K M A Iv K U ,

Js ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of uu.siuess, both U ood mid iiun
work, at his shop, in Jl'enrield ^ . Y.

13.'

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
WATOU TOOLS .HA'I'lilMAl,, J tC ,

No. 37 Jiuilulo St.,

wti i i<kini»li<<l

Uic'ii|ivii,g a cyruw- lot, th.; [jetil situ iu
I'eulielil, it iMU l>o li;nl at u, Ua.g.nn splice
itliix.il Jjirtioy) (I'Jssessiuii yiven innubuiaiely
a purtioM (,i puiv.llUH-J hiouey can run u
term ul yoni>.—address ,J. 1. LOLE,

. i'entleltlj A.V.

:,., f.nH'.st Sjiring Styles just received at
JJo 11 Front Ut. ^ohe^terJT. Y.

IID I'l
I'.irek CniTAiira.

Wl.M.'JW SH»1>KB,

. i TA«ni.a, *c.
M;,llt..:s.M. Tal.> Oil rl..llis\ 'A'indow Curtains, Unit

ni.l While lliuli.n.ls. &e.
f ^ ' . M l kimU i.f l"ii|n•)• llamrinj! Jon» on short notice

LU.l in H work-uinn-like liuinii.r.

• pd am 2-«l SAMUEL DI.X.

STAGE.

l Slitge will, Irave tlic
I'enliel.l .li.ilv [Sun.liiv eiee|.ted)

lit S oilcick n.hi.—Ki-liirnirfg: will leuve the

»t 3. o'clock p. in.. K m i-uch my 3U cen
Ij- collected at Brigtrtnai. I .

.UJHX LrOUEEX
1'enne.W H«hr»orj- 4th, 1864.

VAN ZANIJT'« ^EMSTKK»
MANUFACTUREHS,

Wholesale siml Hein.il !l;alrr« in
KEEN. itOASTEl) & (iKOUNU CUMTiE

I 'Ki ' I ' i K, ( ; I M J K I t , A I J . S r l l . ' K , M ' T H K i S ,

MACE, MUSTARD, CiSSlA,»CAVD.ii;, U.VUUilA,

i-c»in 'S'lu-Jiii-, N<i<lu, ;iv.tl T««Sj
i\o.-Wi-Mi,in Sir, ,.t, i: .'li,-sU'r, l\. \ .

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &.Co.,
•iv.-frt . l i i i i l l l i l l s A M I UKTA1L.I K.s HI '

ami Ji

Ami 1, r{,5,7, & !l Niu-tli St. Fniil Mti-vct.

UAFFNi:V:.S BLOCK, liOCHHSTKi! S.V
l,i,-;4i;;-ly

Men & Boys Superior Clothing,

TUfFie'iiLh I'aienl Hoop :-Lirl .Manuractui}.

M. KLASS & GOLDSTERiN,
Wllnl.K>Al.b A.NU KKTAII.

X». 117 J lu i l l SI., l t .Kl,v>Ur. \ . \ .
,Sk!rta uia.li-.ti.mMel'uM si:..it tii.(,«i. M-v, ..). !
r e | . a . i - . . . i . n i t . i v . i . U I I . I >t i i , . . - . i a . . i . i - » . l i . i l S i

U l l l t l y I I U ' I U I U U . ^ y " . H t l - < - U l l . l l M M l | . | . i . . - . l I l l l M i p .

ST1LSUN 1JJ.UCK, ROflHEaiER,

All Hi»d3 tip Farinas Produce.
T l i e l i i^ l io- t i-!isli iii-len |i;iii| f i r nil l iuuls

e f i l i i e c l ' F i u ; ! , l'HiU.n, A p p l e s , Pu t a lo i^ ,

N . I ! . — \\\ t h d s p wi^hinj r | | , , . f i f j l i tu

in.trki-i |.i ic,', will |)lc,,>e call on .V. /•'(«•

Ontinu».»toli

liL.VCKS.MITIJl.NCi.

C. MARKELL &SON,
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"fifty Cents Per Tear. 1>»OTKI> TO XHtt'K ASK L i m i T l l l l t . AW SF.I'TIIU IS 1'OUTIfS. Oopiaa Two Gts.
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[From the New Era ]
N E V E R P U T O F F .

Wlipnp'er duty waits for thee,
With sober judgement view it,

And never idly wish it done;
begin at once :ind do it.

For sloth says falsely, "By and by,
Ts just as well, to do it;"

But present strength in purest strength;
Begiu at once and do it.

Alld lind not lions in the way.
Nor taint if thorns bestrew it;

Jint bravely try, and strength will come,
For God"will help thee do it.

THE WORKINOMAN.

For Little Nellie's Little Taper.
Incidents of the early settlement of the tow

of Penfield.
A DOQ AND DEER S T O R Y .

By SAMUEL STUOWGEK.

Xo. 3.

The noblest men I know on earth.
Arc men whose hands are brown with toil;

Who, backed by no ancestral graves,
Hew down the woods and till the soil,

And win thereby a prouder fame
Than follows king or warrior's name.

The workiaginen, what'er their tack,
To crave the stone or bear the hod—

They wear upon their honest brows
Tlie royal stamp and seal of God!

And brighter are their drop of sweat
Than diamonds in the coronet!
God bless the noble workingmen.

Who ruar the cities of the plain,
Who dig the mines and build the ships

And drive the commerce of the main;
(h,.l bless them, for their swarthy hands
Have wrought the glory of all lands.

ID Penfield March loth. Mrs. Austin R'OKB,
aged 88 years. Her funeral sermon w»n
preached by Kid. Melunstry, at the Metho-
dist Church, on Friday, at 11 o'clock a. m.

fiC?°*A countryman once broughta piece of
board to an artist, with the request that lit.
would paint upon it S-t. Christopher as lurgi

••'., .!.," returned the artist, "that board is
Sinai! for that purpose."

The countryman looked perplexed at this
unexpected discovery.

"Jl.at's a bad job," snid he; "but look ye
here, gin, ye can let his feet hang down ovei
the edge of tlie board " Vainer Jvurnul.

Tlie whole amount of gold coin hoarded
in the TJuilod State* is estimated at $2M
OUOJWO. The L'ntturavyti* I'liicii.

This is a small amount to pay the interes
on our national debt.

TUB MKUIAXTH.E .IOI UNAI..—We receive*
a card last week from flip clothing house o
Lungslreet Bradford and C'i>., 3W liroudwaj
>,'. \ . Why iWtuey not advertise iu tin
Journal? A/paper that every Merchant ii
the r,.ion ia»e», aud if they do not tl
should flu «o immediately.—five card

Wli

ri: THOI'SAMI A I.)AY.—The richest indi
nl in Knglutid is the Martjuis of We«l

minster, whose daily iweomfi is entimated u
fc.XJOU. Tll3 Rothschilds, four of them ar<
the richest iiouscs iu ICurope, and their in
,• ,.,,•• ;., est muted at about nine millions
year ui a thousand dollars an hour.

In the month of March 1800, tlrree fami-
ies started to come into this country from
viuderhook on the North river; viz. John
icott and family. John Strowgcr and family,
iichard Still and family, the three families
vith their furniture caine on board a sled
rawn by a yoke of oxen, and a horse for-

ward to* make a strong team. The John
Scott family owned a dog named Trump who
came as a pioneer with tlie rest. In the fall
vhen the three families had seperated and
ettled in different parts of the neighborhood
rhich is now the village of Penfield. Trumps
ittaehmeut to each family was such that he
vould visit each family as if each one owned
lint. Trump would often take hunting ex-
cursions with us, and sometime alone ii'thero
were no one to go with him. At uue time
some of our family hearing Trumps familiar
relp as if he was iu persuit of some wild
Animal and by the sound was neariug our
louse, but soon a deer rushed out of the
woods on the opposite bank of the Penfield
Mill Pond, closely pursued by Trump.
The Dear ran towards a place cut in the ice
and in a few jumps plunged in the water fol-
lowed by tlie dog and both were drowned.

The Deer seemed to reason thus: "My life
.8 at a stake, I soon must die, and I will have
revenge the enemy is so eager to destroy me,
and no close he will not foresee nor avoid
danger: we both must died." Moral is un-
necessary. S. SittOWBR.

fjyThe profession of a clergyman is soon
er learned than that, of a doctor: it is much
nuier for most people to preach than to [

tice. Palmer Journal.

"My son." said an old lady, "how raus1

Jonah have felt when the whale swallowed
him/" --Down in the mouth," was thi
young hopeful's reply.

Jones wenito bed drunk and turned over
lest his breath might betray lilui to his wife
Mrs. Jones is n/puitud t(5 have said, iu th
mildest manner indie world: "You needn
luri) over, Join's, for yon are drunk deal
through.'' £>i< ira Deiuurrat.

NEWSPAVBI! CHAXOK.— '1 he i hitario Keposi
tory & Messenger having changed lianifs, i
is with deep interest that we read the vule
.lictory remarks of Mr. MattisOn the forine
editor aud proprietor, and the stilutaton
remarks of Mr tieo. D. A Brldgnmu th
present editor and proprietor. Mr Mttttisdi
entered the Messenger Office in 1829 as
prentice, having .-.pint tbe best of lus day
.it the typo case «'e trust that he retire
with plenty to carry him through the'jourue
.,(' IUe. Wo aUu wish the new pmpiietoi
tlr. iiridguiuii a world of success rtud pros

, . \: a , oDcei-l reeeJitly, at tho conchi
,iou oi the «ell known BOHS, "UMjfoa
Jood liineCoiuiog," acotiutr} lttriu«rgul II
tuduid, "Mibtor, you uouldii't fix the dat
•ouldyou?' <-%ii Couutri/.

Written for the "Penfleld Extra."
T R A I N I N G OF C H I L D R E N .

BY B. I>. HOWE.

A wise man once said. "Train up a child
i the way he should go, and when he is old
e will not depart from it." But many peo-
ple who are continually telling their childi eu
ow to do right, but who do not thus thetn-
elvcs, appear to wonder why they do uo
letter, after all their good advice to them:
jut the truth is, those who would train up a
hild in the way he should go, must go in
hat very way themselves. Aye, an ounce of
xample is worth more than tons of precept,
was forcibly reminded of that a iew days

go; while walking down street I observed
ix or eight little school boys by the side of
he road, and through the utmost good nature
ippeared to prevail among them, ODe of
hem was swearing, and not stopping to
swear by rule either.

"Tut, tut, little boy," said I "does yonr
ia allow you to swear?"

"Oh no!" said he "pa swears when he gets
nad, but he whips me when I swear; he whip-
jed me this morning for it, and so when I
am out of his sight, I'll pay him for whipping
ne for doing just what he does."

People should learn to govern themselves,
.efore they try to govern others. Be a living
esson in your own individuality, and thera

is but little fear bul that those who look up
,o you will follow in the footstep of their
illustrated predecessors, but if you under-
take to thump children into the practice of
virtues which, with you are matters cf theory
the success of your experiment is doubtful,
to say the least of it. They are mnch moro
apt, to act as you act, than to act as you say;
and yon often find (hem a mirror in which
yonr own faults are reflected, it may be with
exaggeration. Go ye therefore- the way in
which yon would train up a child.

XTVAT.T-AKI.E SAI.VE.—A Morman priest
named Nicholas made a nerve and bone all-
healing salve, and thought he would experi-
ment a little with it. He first cut oil' hie
dog's tail and applied some of the salve to
the stump. A new toil grew out immediate-
ly. He then applied some to the piece of
fail which he cut off, and n new dog grew out.
He did not know which dog was which, at
least Nklholas raid so. Cat/ml I^ress.

The Lnekawauna Regutir says: the last
Presidential vote was

For Line,.In, 1,866,452
For Douglas, 1,;;7-:.:1.>7
For Breekin.rii.lj5e, MK,',I ..l

BfiJ'ScRB Tiitso.— Hearing a mail com-
plain that political pane™ iff all kinda
'•had become such liars that lor his pint ho
did not believe any of them,'' reminds us of
the old ntory of the miller aud his three son».
Coming into tlia mill Muty finding • grist iu
the hopper, theoW man cried out:

"Tom, have you lolled this grist?1'
" Vi'.s, sir.''
'•Bill, have you tolled this grist'.'
"Yes, sir."
".Sam, have you lolh-d ihi.s grist?

"You are all a pack of lyi»i «oundrcl»,"
says,!,,.-Id man. "I <!"" ' W^a li w o r d

you - m y - m toll it my-uil '
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dsftx.
\JitJ-i, 1 Sti'4.

A C O T T A G E S C E N E .

Ve sat by onr cottage fireside,
jiothi i', bister and J,

Leading of OwadliiUbiillles

Ou

Has been
We feared I

\i'ewoiHi>n"
Ligbt up v

•as pale urn! feoWe,

our only bi-uthur,

liile, '

v "Is it strange," she- said 'Lii;i'.t I'm smiling?
Ah, you soo not what I seel

ily buy s uouiihg hem;.:- irom ija!(,le,
Ay BOH'B coming home to »J«.

'•1 see the smile of his clifldhbtkl,
1 he light of his laughing eye;

My boy a coming homo to nsuiUer,
if be only comes home to die.

Hark! the sound of wheels and of horses!
iliey halt at oar garden gate;

God grant that it is our brother,
lhat he comes ere it be too uite.

up rose our trembling mother,
The coming stops to greet,

Four men warned in widi their burden,
And laid it at her feet.

"1 knew you were coming, dialing,
Vv'e will never be parted morel"

And motiier and son together
Lay dead on oar cottage floor.

Franlclin Gazette.

B3"''I am on the trail of a dear," as the
fellow said when he stepped on one of the
female street-sweepers.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A Large wt-Il t iisi»Iu«i

a

Occupying a corner lot, the best siio in
Penfield, it can be h.-id at a baigain (price
about $600) possession given immediately
a portion of puivlmsi: money can run a
term ot year.-.—address J. 1. COLE,

Penfield, N.Y.
T?nwARf> SHAW, .(J.N'DEKTAKl il—r;wviiOit N Y

Uei'iw i:.iniitaiil[> .,11 li.unl a m.L'u.iuil variety of reu.ly
made Collins—Also ;i gi>0 Ilk™ ,.\ :„ u ,,i,.,:,u. prce.-i-,

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
•<!6' taken in all lands of tueatlur-

HatiHlaction Wan-anted.
75 Main street Kocliester-

B. F. HALE, Pitoi'iuETOK.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
AN1> DKAI.liit IS

JITo 9i* Jtlain, Opposite Hlane St

A Rich assortment of Jloitnuiln. Ribbons
bilks, leathers, Flowers, ise.,

•OF THE MOST l'A.SmoNAUI.K HTYLB.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered

Call at the old stand of II. Sava;;e, No. 8
Mill St., Rochester, to get the w.n-'th uf yl.ui
uwnny m

Trimming^ for kmp.i a!so sold cheap.

in2itf Wll. SUMMEEHAY'S

QOD TAKES. OARE OF U3.

A kind wcii:hil, hiiuiiap; ••• •» the etriMrrn <>/
iViyl't, Olio u-,<i dtiy fast Wmrer, Lleil ru OfCB a
AuiiV'itl l!iC iil'i-ll'sffiiT <>1 11 \HVlCii*i BOIISB.
•.vilWi she tciiivl 11 J r i l e vok« sa.y, "i ' l i j l iht
•>lriii;» up hifHJ i'iii! Hi* * : » t , ! .*»•" Shi
looked up and >'"•« a «'.ii:v-V wliVb, <>ii k«iuc

pulled, lif..od'u lrtfeb; mid sue .ir.-ii'.l tU>'df>6)
a,,on two iutio riiiji-mwiud tbi!,Ut/i all alansii.
Very 111.IJ ai>d jiitiini iln'y IIMM i.

"1,0 you iiii,e t i n e of you^vl.c.--., liVlu Oilt'B?'
iskud ilie good ftoinau.

'•Gi.d takes e tu i oi ua." faM tlio alflfflt
'•j.u1 i"-e ysiii not v.'i-yn'.ci. ' >.u iiie u day

ilvo this!'"
••<_), wnen ivv are very coM. we ereep under t i *

liiilt, and i |iin my UIIII a ^ u i i d 'i'omiuy, am.
t 'ouuny fills hhs a..m afoitiid !.••;, and we Bay.
'Aovv 1 lay Uied'iwn ti/sli:wji)'i ;md gei w a n i v

siiil Ih^' liliic jii i.
"And w;W .̂.r, u vein (a ê .t, DKIJ •"
"\ \ hen granin I'KBIW !i..ine t ie fi'lriii-s

Lliing. Gi ll C J '
O

\\ hen granin IKBIW !i..ine t ie filriiis usfe te
Lliing. Gianny calls us CJou'sspanoira; iiuclfwe
say, "One Fa".her," i'Md "did'./ biead," ui'ciy
<lay. God is u:;r i''a(.,er."

Tears came tytlio gffrod \v :inn;)'3 eyes. She
had a mistrubiiug spiiit hersolf; byt iliose twu
liilie ''sparrows, ' j/crciied in Dial cold upper
chamber, taught her asueet lessen of faith »ud
Ui si siie M'ili uevcr fy^get.

Ami have you, chinlruu, v.uo have almost
evei'tyt'uiug else, this sneet Sjiirit of content and
thaniaftilncsB? ' Cuardi Aikucats.

QjP'I'rofano sweating never did any inan
any good. >io man is the richer, or wiser, or
happier for it. It helps no one's education
or manners.—II conimerds no one to auy
society. It is disgusting to the veu'nedj abom-
inable, to the good; disgusting to those with
whom you associate; degraded to the rniud;
unprofitable, needless, injurious to society.

TEDIOUS WHATHER.—The weather for the
past week has been very cold for the time of
year, and these v.-ho litui business in the city,
felt much relieved when they drove up to the
1'armers Hotel in Kochester, to find a man
ready to take their horses, and another ready
to see two their baggage, and -show the ladies
mid children a warm Sitting iioom. This is
but a small portion of the aecoinodations you
will receive at the Farmers Hotel. At half
past 12 o'clock you will iind a dinner at the
lrarmors, which for style and variety cannot be
surpassed in Western New York.," 'vVe say tliis
from our own knowledge, and to substantiate
what we say, we wish you all when your busi-
ness calls you into .Rochester, to cull on Mr.
Chapman, the present proprietor, and you wiil
Und our judgement correct. We do not pre-
tend to say that the Farmers Hotel is a lirst
class House, but we du say that first class
aecoinodations can be found there at reason-
able prices.

fts»-Conntry Editors calling at the Fiurmers
Hotel will please present their card to one ol
the Clerks. "That's all."

^PjcNinEU.) SKMI.VAKVI SKOOA-U ANNUAL COS-
CEUT.-^rof. A. A. Hopkins, will give his
second drum! Concert of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music, in Penfilld, on Friday Jive
March 25, 18U4 in the liaptisTmjrch.

The Programme (or tne Jici , wiil eon
sist of a choice selector of Choruses, SUos,
Ducts, Trios and Quarter, and au interesting
Entertainment -may be ejcpected. Admission
Tickets, 2o cents. No eumplinienttuies will be

ISAAC m{0NS0>T,
IIUAI.KU !.\'

Caghpaid for all kinds of
COUNTRY

07 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.
Opposito stone Street.

INVENTIONS N>TTEH Dm. — We aeo iu the
!.,vi1ijt,c American of March 1Mb, that
•.••Hi's prist'il :<, ff D^tfol* aiivb , have in-

vented a milcliiiie.Tur ifAniiu^ ui»'u> 4. Who
will invwit it imfehine for uoit^ 1 i; 1.- \.ork
of a chamber m«id.' Makius; beijp ia neatly
as <li''n.;freeablc as \raHnuij dishtw.

Tlio " 'ayrn VSMovralic i'resn says thut the
;ainf; law mil be strictly enforced in Wayne
iounty. f.o iook out buys iu this County.

AVe clip a prayer made by Washington in
1776, from the San Francisco ISvuddy Mer-
cury, ivfliich wiis overlrca: j by a lii'iit/Aru-ii-
can Peasant, one jiight when Washington

It .-heifer iit Wi.-i eoTtage, on fh« ban"1;? of
the Hudson, for safely lium the Lriiish who
were periling liiiii.

'And now, Almighty Fattfr, if it is thy
holy wll tluit we sliail obtain a phice imj

iime among tbe nations of the earth, graiit
that we may be enali'edto shuw our gmtitude
for thy goodness, by our endemois in fear
and obey thee. liless us with wisdom in our
councils, success in batt'e, and let i:!i 001

ictaries be tei>ijiered with Immunity, iiixiow
also, our enimies wuh eulighteiiea iniuds,
that they mivy becom'« sensible vi' theii1 in-
justice, and willing to restore our libeny and
peace. Umnt ihe petition of liiy strvant,
for the sake of Him whom then l i s t called
thy beioved tion: neverihele?s not niy wiil
but thine be done." •

SHORT AND SWE.ST.

"Why, you see. when my iiiiin came a
courtin' me, ' ' said Mrs. Doiison. " i tntdn'Jt
the least thought of what he; was after—not 1.
Jobie came to our House one night aflurwUi'k,
and rapped at the door.

''(Jome in, and take a cheer," ses ' .
"No, Lizzie.'1 xes he, ' ' I 've come on an

arrant, and I always do ray a i i i i u iu.il."
•'Hut you bad better ^oliie in au tiiiit: 11

cheer." '
No, I can't. The fact is, Lizzie, I've

come on this courtin' Iliznvss- My wife's
been dead these thi-ee woks , and everylliing
is going to rack and ruin rulii slraighl, uloug.
Now, J.ii>"ie, ef you ve a mind to. hev me an'
my things.tell me,, and 1 II enme iu an tuko
a eli.:i!.]; if not, 1 II get some one elafi Ift,"

•'i wns skuered, and .said: " i f you coma
oil this, eoui-iiii' |,w:,ijiijsi come in, 1 must
think on it a little."

'vNo, 1 e.iii'i, t'.il 1 know. Tint 's my
arrant -and 1 can't set down till my ftrraut'fl
done "

' ; i should li'.ie to think on't a day or two,"
"No . you needn't Lizzie.""
" 1V0II, Jobie, if i must, I must—so here's

to you tlien.'1

' S o JU- Vv". came in. Theu he went al'iei-
the sipai're, and lie innfried us ri;;ht off, iuid :
went nome wiii: ,:.i,,i.- iii,u, ytiry uight. 1 te.I
you whaf ' i t is, these U'lig coui'tius (Jou't
itiuount tu nothing ,u all. Just a^'well doit
in a l iuny," fltticUj/ Vri'e / r w .

" \VrAxn:!j. — Mr, IsLiac tfroiison, N,o.,07 Main
Sltdi I- Itiiciiestei', wi; in
price far butter, KA-r;s, Dried
Kinds, and in short, uijjjul every artiolje
d u e ' e k i t s e d b y t h e L\^-.;U ••- ••.'••.
e s t - p r i d e a t [ ! r a i i s o u ' s . ( l i v e h i m a c. iH, mi

- w h o h a v e n r o d u o f t to . s e l l , a m i a i l w h o

a n d I ' I M S i - i*MIS a t l i l e l o w e s t

figures.

Tin1 (liinwrt gv?|en by Mrs. Giippen passed
oil linoly, and aithoKfh the weiithyr was veiy
impropitiQus a large audience nsaeiabled.

''".'/'I'M Lake Uerald.
Mrs. Orippon.always draws a tiill House.

A BIG LAW SUIT BIIEWI.VG.—Ife--J*>k3 very
much as though Mr. Carter of our tnjm and,
Mr. McCarthy of Hyrauusc, would soou

b ed \a\1 Sllit,

PAY Tip,; Fiusr Cow—ISvory IJodt i
a (loin ficture of Nellie, by en A
tn ilns ©Uico, or to U.W.Oodfi-e
Main bt. Koehestoi-, N.Y. iOk.free of postage.
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UNION & ADVERTISER^
r r n i WMiD by

."•:.f!i Cu.iis Isaac Cults & J. E. jitney,

cdrfia, liiiis a so., liotheuttr, .v. l\
ISAAC BUMS LLKIOr..

Terms for Ilaily ti,M pot year.—One'sli'Mlng per w¥tk

\\ <• IK'IICVC it tt» Of tLu Ohiv m jii'HT.i'.JL1 ]iiii;or i 1.1 the
i .... ,•. ...,until-.

i u.- .-,.... rt'uskj) _ ",'j ]i<-r j«ar a j . . ting wt-iikly at $1,

Giving iuil hlsfrULilouiur tfieCuiv. uftifta

Tcgetber wftli fhu Lreuui-uu; ui tLeir youu

)!1, i-<. i".

V i ' itiii direct oeli<ster;

Keep Ike must J^xltusive Variety of

of any other1 iiouye in tlie County,

WHOLESALE $ 11ETAIL,

Biack-smith's Carriage Makers

Q Q O O S «* T O O L S

are kept constantly on hand, both

iift) all i.ivil.il t.j oail aiicl exaiuiiis; Croa

j
.Nil. fi jli.uJ.... l^a.l ^mi.^ll^S, î OCliOiuL'r, N.Y.

i rea t i ail kimi.s ol old Cuiunii; JJjs^u
with poi'iL-ct BUCceiB. »WJUÎ  Ctrtilicatus
luvauuS inu>- uu seen Ijy e;;i.ing at ilia olliyo,
wir.cii will Biilisly au/ i»k.ri'Ji:, LHUO vvuiiB I
ltinanio URIC io UUJJM. iJr. A u u uu c
S'Jiled pLi'suuiuy or by ltitur. AUJi'oss
LUu

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has ins uiia ui iii'Si. ri*^ unicr to exo-

i u all KUIUS ol' wuefcufi sii <rt n.jticc;.
1<J1 tt'llcut.

i'ExNi iiiLl) AUCTION iJvl

i l ie jjflljM-iiiM^r h a v e i n ^ l u k o n n u t :•

lici:iij»e, . . i i .iw.ii.l Li a i l o / u u r s in

iiUUVK 111!..- ul' bll.tllli Hn Cll ir^US H'udOllUl

Siiig'e Copies ul' IIID i'.x'.i-a, fan btS hai
in ^ /uppers ready for mailing, l''ui- 'J t u .

S. D.
?-;.v M a i n S tr p ,

Has Just moivcu aiiExicikive Stoclt <vf

BOOTS, SHOES, tt. GAlTEItS,
Which lie offers afvery low figures,for cash.

C.UX .\'t THBSKJN Ol» TllK Bttli'BUDT.

B l a d e i o O r d c i " ©M !<.BE«;«-S. Ko^i tce ,
Allv-'ork warranted, us represented.

Jan- l -Ul • K. 1). Vvi;i'.sTt«, 87 ;>i:iiu St.

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Every Body Usfs

rTolm DisbroAVB' Tobaco,
Mahujacluled M flocjiestei-, N. i .

Every Body Sells-
Jolm Disbi'OAVs' Tobaco,

Who wishes lu kfop a lepiMalion as a ucaioi1.
Every Body knows

John Disbrows' Tobat-o.
To be Manuiactuivd t'lvm (be iiesi Material;

ami to to Ix.' the Lost in the SU'.io. Jy-2-iil

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, ?i
BiJ'JNTY, Jnil'/E MOKtiY,

a tlaat always Wit,
MADE TO 01IDEU.

FKENCII YOKE SH1KTS,
Neck Ti«R, SlurU, Collars, pos'oinB and Suspe

MOU'B Funiinhiiij; g"oJ^. New tioo-Js now ar:
llosiorv Directions for Si'lf-niwiMiri-iiH'iit scut i.y i
1,,-c i'.t'Charge OOU-Ml'AUcill.

Btl9 ' 10 Main-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

-ivin

The only place in Rochester to obtain

GEM UE VISITES,
Is at Oeo. W. Godfrey & Co.'s Sunbeam

Gallery, No. 81 Main street. They are de-
cidedly a beautiful picture, and so cheap,
they are within the reach of all.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!

FOR

Bays Only.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Great Closing- Out Sa

$200 000 Worth of

WINTER PRY GOODS

AT

PARDitlDGE & CO'S

45 Main Street Jioche ter.

XfOOXYl'AIf< TO GIY.S THEM

A.X EAtilA' CALL.

H. S.VAI BAKE, & Col
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE&GAITEK STORE,
34 ButEfelo St. I&oeiiestcjr at. V.

Prices that Defy Competition
I adies Silk Gore Cone Purnella Gaiters, 1,28

Kid " 1,011
LadieK Balmoral Boots, 1,00
Qentlemenb Call Boots, 3,uU

Thick " *,W
" Kip " 3,00

Boys Calf Boots ^,60
" Thick •• 3,«0
" Kin " ,̂60

Youths Boofa 1,W

"; F. wSp?*' \ 34 Buffalo Street.

THE UĴ U AND RESPONSIBLE

STEAM (•Ai\U\'

DYEING AND SCOUKiiNG
ESTABLISHMENT,

'Two Hundred Yards north of tlie New-
York Central Hailroud jJcpot,

On Mill St., Corner ot Plcitt St.,
v.

" NO COffikKCnOS WITH AH 81MUIAK M i i i U i h i u i ' ,

iajio, tiro'ciia. L'aajiiuoic, ii<c.I 1 imJ tJImnis, mill oil

UADIC'SANO

CAPS.
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John Chapman, <Prdj?rietoT.
The above Hotel dcriToe its name, from the

fact, that all Farmers, aud Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this Uou>« their HOME,
while they stop'in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, both for Mau,
or Beast, can always be (bund at this Hume, for
moderate prices. Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

Honor & Justice to the Afflicted.

FROM MADAME STEPHENS' HOSPITAL,

C I T Y O F SJUB5A*T,

HAVE ARRIVED, AND Allli FEIIFOKMINO THEIit

Cancers cured without the knife; Sight re-
stored without the use of instruments;

.Deafness cured.
Persons treated for Consumption had hetter seo the

tiou lit'all, unil ale curnlile. Secret IliM-uieH ru'ie.l a(
lirrf atteii'iauce and withuut lo« of time t.i the patient
l-.ieB, .Strr:kn«, IlisKVH-d Uimls. Weakuess of the St
.Nocturnal Emissions, Ka.! Legs, auU all sorts of Disea. -
es speedily cored.
Hair Restored and Marks Removed from the

Face.
Ladies iu anv part r.f the country who may he troubled
with Weakness of am kind, tan be attended tony

' letter.

NOTICE TO OLD COUNTRY PEOPLE.
The Doctor treats all cases tbe same as when in the

City of Dublin. The i-iuino of tho Ilor-tnrs MiverliMU.-
is that he might be in the City for j ear- aud the ;i:iH."-
ted know nothing about him.
JT^See the hundreds of cures he has effected during
hm stay of dvo mouths in the City of Ottawa, C. W.

Office, Nos. 149 and 151 Main Street, near
Washington Hall, Rochester, N. i .

OFFICE HOCKS— From 9 A. M. to 5 P. H. Suud»\ s, 1
to 3 P. M. l-eh-4-ly

T W.VARY. UECIWIER, an.l dealer in all klurb of
" • Liquors, No. yu Front at. Rochester, N Y .
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTU'S DRY UP

a certain remedy for the loathsome disease.—The)
no mittako about this. Th« Dry Up ban cured thoi

ustantly increasing. A word to tlie wit-e is Kulileien
H. II. BUKKI.\CTON, riopriclor,

Sold by Post & brulf. No. 4 Exchange ctreet,
jan-l* Sole Agent f t Roehestar.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AKU NliiVV PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expend", the BUIOK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of hia old bland, where he i» now
ujiperating with

NEW Ami i.'itKsir «iooi>v,
just purchased in New Voile City, consisting of
the choicast, and the hett kinds of

l.niiily Groceries,
Dry Goods,

iJoots & iShoes,
Ladies 4 Gents Rubbers,

Crockery <t Glas.s Ware,
.School Books <fc Stationary,

Drugs ̂ Medicines,
House Ware,

l'hotograph Albums,
\;iMKce Notions, ,fcc.

And would Bay tlmt he will sell at as low fiit-
ures as at any other house in the county rKocu-
tcr not I'xcepti'd.J for thu same kind of pn

lie wishes to be remombered by allofhia oW
and well tried customet1*, and would HOIIQU iL.
many now ones, as may favor him will, a call-
mid would also invite one and all to co and
examine hiogtook before purchasing elsewhere
Fenlield, Jan. 18th, 186*. I*. STAUIRItt.

NO. 13.

The Piinrlcut, Cheapest and Brsl; With all the
Modern luip, .n eineni, SiU, Tlirell-i, Oil, Needles,
an.! all Ma.niu,. s IMIMI.L'S. Stitching, Stamping, and

CROCKEJiY IJ13POT.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
85 illaiii S t ree t Roci i . - i iey, W. Y.

To Crockeiy Dealers, and II(juse Keepers.
Band and White French China, Dining

and Tea Sets, While and lilac Stone China,
YellowItockingham, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goudu, dx:

Kerosene Oil & Lamps:
In great variety, all of which ! oiier at, which

cannot Ije undersold. tSco. W . ISiirjroici.

WHOLESALE GROCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SO B u f f a l o St., R o c h e s t e r , IV. Y.
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-cy

uiBPORT PLAINING Mil,I,.— .1.0 & s Palmer
tfa-.il, liiia.i uiid Uoora, nmdo to ord^r— Al«o ulaining

UERMAN .M'J'IWUIILEK.—Iienier In China, Barthan

Ooods, So. ill MaiuWeetlSucholitai N."i ' . a r " " " j m g

WM. BEEBE,
G A Rit I A G B M AKEH,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, uotii Wood mid Iron
work, at his shop, in 1'entieid N. Y.

H. & D. IIOSENBERO,
IMI'OUTICK.-, AND IIEAl.liJtS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVtM AMU r i -n i tu Un.it,

WATCH TOOliM, .HA'l'lilMAl^, &l;.,

No. a7 lititialo St.,
HA8UJN1U i i . l i . l . lil.,,Lu., i>,«..n-.bi,.,,, «. \

4S
Photograph and Hne Art

No. IK State Street, Corner of Market,
itocnester A. l . until l\o. i.M.Uaiu BXreet,
tfutfalo H. I.

A T 1 1 »TAT4J

Ea.' l'HUTOtlKAl'HS,
an.i he coiuii.ues to Uku tliem at the old prlcoa.

lii.v\lolto is Quick Sole aud Small 1'rolitn.
t j iTI 'o not luil lo call at.hia Koonuiyta

No. I! StatoStreet, Hial-icUinvara Wai.auled to he
Tiii; uicsr i:, ; in : CITY.

Latest Spring Styles jus« received at

J-To 11 Front St. F^ohesUr.Jf. Y.
GILT SHADES,

'jAi6;:l.». io.
Mn«ro»?«>, Tnble Oil Clo«hf. Wimlov Ciulaiim, UuR

ami Wlillc MoUi>:,d». Sc.
| - y All kinds of 1'u^er Hanging .lone on »boit notiue

uijil Ul a wurk-mun-like l/ianTier.
lid ma 2-C4T H A i l U E L CIX.

PENFIELD STAGE.

The Pinfin] I Stage will leisve tlie
UJVWOJVMOTJB/4 PpuScld <lallj- [Sunday eici-iii
nt a o'clock 11.111.—KHtuminjr will lonva the

nt 3. o'clock p. m., I'aru each »ay CO edits. 1'oeitiTu-
ly collected »t BrighUm.

JU11X L. (;r.EF..\ nrnriutor.
I'eiififl.1 IVLruiirj- -itll, 1864.

VAN ZANDT & FE>NEH}

MAKurACTURERS,
WholcDnlo niul iJ.-inil J r i . r . c i s in „

G-REKN, ROASTED & GUOUND COFFEE

IUACJS, BLlVtiSl), CiSSIA, l.UUM;, CIMAHO.1I,

rt-aiH T a r t i i r , ^osi», u:;<9 Ti>u«
No. 70 Main Street, Uneheslol", i>, \.

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone-ACo.,
IMPOHi'EilS JOBJlBliS A.NU UtTAIl.l.lirf OF

An-! 1, 3, 5,7, .V !'» North K>t> Pnnl Swept.

GAFFNBY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTKU N.Y.
J ib-l-l-tiU ly

BJt JK .H.

Men &. Boys Superior Clothing,

N \ . c U T u . - S ; e \ e \ V T i ' i ! l ' ' V 1 t ' l : l ' l ' b t ' N A ' '

The Frencli Patent lloop Skirt -Mannfaotoiy.

M. KLASS k 6ULDSTERIN,
W H O l . h ^ A i . l i A N D I I K ' I A I I .

WAiNUKAurUtltiuaS,
Ko. 1 1 ; J l u i u n t . , I Iwi icMcr , .\: V.

Skirts iiuv le to ur.i. r mi • iM.rt notice. .-.l.,o, »lii ,-kirta
r- •'• ultlim l l l l l

SXILSOX BLOCK, L'OCIiKSTEU,
DKAI.KIi IX

All Kind* of' Farmers Produce.
The lii-jliuit ciisli pace pjiiti i;,r nil liiiids

fdiied fruit, Beuns, Apples, Ptititlueij,
:
N. B.—Alljhosp wishing ih<- liigJi«nt

iiirkei price, will piem>e call <m M. /•',-*-
er at the Mi/son iih- k, betorti u(.iiUiKUiin'
lKjwhrre, nnviilitf

&<:

JILAUKS.MITIHIN'G.

^ s s C. MARKELL & SON,
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[From the Whitehall Chronicle.]
[ORIGINAL.]

THE DRUNKARD'S HOME.

Mother, I walked from school to-day,
With little MoJuV Brown;

They live below the bridge you know,
The poorest folks in town.

And when I urged her on the way,
To Sunday-school.to go,

To all I said, .she shook her" head,
And sadly answered, ' 'No."

'•But why?" 1 said, and she replied,
"Come home wifli.jne and see."

And so I went; 0 , mother denr,
Thit such a honie should be;

I never saw so poor a plaqe:
file room was low anil dark,

Anil on the hearth, fhis bitter dav,
Was not a single spark.

But O, the group that huddle rouud,
in garments thin and old,

Three little hungry children knelt,
And shivered with the cold.

0 mother, this was sad to see,
ISut there waa something more—

A woman, clothed in rags and dirt,
Was lying on the floor.

And in her arms a little babe,
With hollow hungry eyes,

Who tried to rouse the senseless wretch,
With feeble, wailing cries.

"Molly," said I, "what makes her so;
Is it a fit she s in'.'"

Poor Molly sadly shook her head
And only answered—"Gin.'1

And then we heard a shout without,
And through the window pane,

1 saw the figure of a man
Come reeling down the lane.

"linn, children," Molly cried, "and hide;
"tturi quick, for father's come."

"What makes them hide from him?" I ask d;
And Molly answered—"Hum.''

His clothes were covered thick with mud,
His hat without a crown,

And from a cut upon his check
Tin; blood was running down;

His i yes were full of dreadful lire,
,\nil on his lips a curse;

He filled the air with horrid o a t h s -
Moth, T, what could be worse?"

And when the Judgement Day slmll come,

And those poor children staud,
To tell the story of theij wrongs

There at the lord's right baud.
On whom shall fall the heaviest curse

And burden of that sin?
Say, Mother, will it rest on him

Who Mold the limn and ton?

A WHISPER.

There was never a day so sad and long,
But it wore at length to evensong;
There v.u never u life so full of grief,
liut llAtli c.nne at last to its relief.

Tln'i" Wat. never a son! so wholly sad,
But it found Home moment to be glad;
There w.i. never a heart so full of cure,
ii it it had one hope to cheal itisj.air.

Thore trad never a winter dark and drear,
l5ut changed to spring intlfe early year;
Tiers <ra< •• »e< .' i <'••••• ', w<!l-»-day!
lint itfll«i»ed through MI uittn to decay.

A SHOEMAKER'S ALL.
•Tim .fones. a shoemaker in a place which

shall be nameless, is living with his second I
wife, who is neither the handsrmiest. nor best
uitiiivd woman in the world. In fact, it is not
certaih whether he might not worship her with
ut.violating the commandment, for it is doubt-
ill whether she is like anything in heaven or
pon earth. Whenever Jim praises his first
.'lfe, it is a sure sign that wife No. 2 has been

giving him a lecture, and if that lecture was
ntSt, like many modern books, illustrated with
jytt-s, why, so much the better for .liin. Recent-
ly, after "recounting his troubles to his friend
and crony, Billy Boiton, ,lim gave an extra
blow to a peg, and exclaimed:

•'I tell you what it is, Billy, when my first
wife died I lost my allr'

"Werry likely," said Billy; "but ven this one
dies, you'll lose your last!'

Jim threw his hammer, but Billy ingeniously
dodged out of the way. American Union.

A CHILDS IDEA.
What beautiful thoughts sometimes enter the

minds of children, clothing the most common
place tilings with beauty as pure as their own
child-souls. A little girl of three or four years,
stood at the window, watching the large downy
flakes as they sailed slowly through the air, with
a wondering expression in her beautiful eyes.
Turning round suddenly, she looked into her
mother's face and said with a sweet smile:
"Mama, are they feathera from the angels
wings?"—AUNT MAJIY.

A N 'aa.LsaHoo.il IMHUIS-XIYK

FOUND OUT AT LAST.
Many people have, of-
ten asked the gueatjon
how U TYftS possible for
ISuik, Filz Simmon
Hone 4 Co., to sell
Ciissinieres, Cloaks,
Flannels and nil kind*
of woolen E00.19 so

-J much cheaper than
other dealers in Bociiftter. The fadl
having' ri'cbnflv lieen found out '.hat the
linn vt liurlv. Friz Hummus, Hone &<Jo.,
have a very i-xienwre Woolen 1-iu-lnry tin
the Oncsee River explnius nil. Jn man-
ufacturing their own gmidn. they save II;.'
wholesale prolils. which enables them to
rotaiUouds at wholesale unci'8. I'lorn
the multiplicity of business, this large
ti.m have ina-ie extensive .Iterations ajid
eiil.ii-emeiits ut their nuimmiHU Try
Good Houeo. They now <ist' t l i e CMlt"v

main floor (fi« shown by thin diagram)I tor
their retail rooms, wlnli' tl.their retail r o m ,
Jol.liing Hooiiw are in th« l«iseiiieiit. an<i
alwvu tlK-ir reinil roomH Inuiiing .'J Mtui;
St and 1 !i 6 ~< " '" ' 9> N o r l h St> ' ' :" l j

S t ' We have liius shown our rca'ier lio«
bl t ll » y l e ,

this exieuKivelirmai.'
h

i l l l i i l . V I I . I U . H " •

.rooilx cheaper than at any oilier llmis.
m Western New-York, and we umv ye
Inform our readers why ihcy are able .
sell silk and cotton goodf riotf) leu l'
twenty per cJieulier llmu a;iy other TroiiM
in M'l'mtJf County.

terTheo,.l/rel,eU
ire Uw few ruSng bunds in Ow
uearlshuid Ko.-U.

l Vv *•! I .••messe.
k

A California adventurer wns recently lamei I
ing to another his folly in leaving the comfort
of home, with a kind wife and two beautii
dauabtei s. The other after listening in silenc.-,
replied;

'•My case is much worse than yours, for ',
ve a wife and six children at home and I

never snwoue of them."
"How can that be?" said the first speaker.

Were you born blind?"
"No,'sir."
"Then pray what can you mean, by saying

:hat you have a wife and six children and yet
have never seen one of them.'" .

Why, simply that one of them was born
after 1 left home."

The querist considered himself 'sold.'

1'ENFIELD AUCTIONEER.
1 he Subscriber haveing taken out a

iconse, will attend to all orders in the
above line of business charges reasonable.
Address, J. W CON KLIN,

East Penfield, N. Y.

EnW.Min SHAW, rXDERTAKKH—I'iiiiport N. Y.,
kev]is conxliintly on haml u selenitic] vurii-ty of rmdy

miiile Cniliinii—Alin a giciU Ui'urso nt liioilc-mte pOMl.

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to exe-

o t e all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

l)Ji. UliO. V. ANDKliWS.
No. B Masonis Hall Buildings, Kochester, N.Y.

Treats all kinds of old Chronic T)iseases
with perfect success. Many Certificates of
Invalids may be seen by calling at his office,
which will satisfy any person, that while Ufa
reniaiiifi there is hope. Dr. A. can be con-
sulted persoualy or by letter. Address aa
above.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

I'irtuirx taken in. aU kind* of uaittu
Satioluctioil Wurruuli-d.

75 Main street Xocbester-
B. F. 11AL10, PnoruiKToK.

Call at the old stand of H. Savagflj No. 8,
Mill St., Hodiester, to get the worth ol your
money in

KEROSEnr: on., OR LAMPS.
Trimmings for latripa also S..U1 cheap.

,,,2-ttf WSI. SUM.MKIiUAVS

toli SALE CHJEAP.
A L a r g t wi-ll Kiiiwlii'd

Occupjing acoruwlot, tlie best sue in
I'etiliel.l.'il call bo Illld at a b.rg. i in (|in<t>
about 1*1)0) possession jii> eij Inime-iiuTcly
tl'poctkiii of piTii'ltiiM money cau run a
form of yean-.—iiJJ.'ess J. !. i 0 1 J 2 ,

; l'eificlJ : 1
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WILT THOU BE SAVED.

Then linger not in all the plain:
Flee for thy life, the mountain gain;
I ook not behind, make no delay;
()li speed Jjh.ee) s|reed thee on thy way; , ,

Hastej traveller, haste.
Eoofe lust, benighted soul art thou
Willingto'h'nd salvation now?
There yet is hopo, hear mercy's call—
Truth, life, light, way, in Christ is all.

Haste, traveller, haste.

The next State Fair will without doubt, be
held in the •fairest city ia this.. State.' Koch-
ester.

PREPARE FOB Sowixu PEAS.—Those who
wish early peas should sow.them immediately.

AVe observe the goods of our new landlord
Mr. F. Vary, coming in town, preparing to
commence business at our Union Hotel, about
the first of April.

AVe understand that Mr. J. N. Bradish, our
present; proprietor is to take the Union Dining
Rooms, in the Washington Hall Block, at
Kochester, as soon as he can obtain posession,
between t i e first of April and ihe first of May.
Ilisold friends from this section will be sure to
call on him, as. he. leaves us having the good
wishes of all.

PEXKIBI.D SEMINARY.— This institution ft.
the past winter has given universal satisfaction.
Never, since the corner stone of the building
was laid has there been such good order. Prof.
Lovell proves to be the right man in the right
place, and the female departments, conducted
by Miss Briggs and Miss Hammond, are not to
be excelled in city or country. They are ac-
complished teachers, and ladies of the first
class. They are friendly to all both rich and
poor, and probably know that God created all.
and intended them to be equal.

The Spring term of the Penfield Seminar,
will commence the 18th of April and we bespeak
a splendid summer shobl.

B6yGoon LUCK SO FAR.—Numerous Frui
Growers in this section, pronounce fruit bud:
of all kinds in a healthy condition, and make cal-
culation on a large crop of peaches and olhei
fruits the coming season.

i ^NE TO NI'XUA.—We understand that Mr
J. V. Mack of our town, leaves the first o
April forNunda, to perfosm the duties of i
clerk in the store of Mr. Peter DePui, of tluv
place. Mr. Mack carries with him the kini
wishes of inaay warm friends for his future
prosperity. U e can assure Mr. DePlij that he
will never regret the choice he has made for i
trusty -assistant.

StgfSi-iiDEN- CHANGE.—Mr. J. J. Mattisoi
resumes the editorial chair of the Canaudaau
Repository & Messenger, after a retirement u
ona week.

The Cherry Valley Gazette says that the reb
el regiments are now re-enlisting for tliirtu
years or daring the war.

Messrs McCarthy k Flower of this village
nave a large stock of apple and peach tree
o extra large sizes, suitable for Orchan
planting, that; are offered at extremely lo
prices, as the lard in which they grew n,u
be cleaned tins Spring. Also aoout two uui
dred thousand hist class apple trees four yea
old which arc offered at the lowest wholesale
prices, Their advertisement will appear'i
this paper next week.

A DUMB MAV SPOKE—An exchange •
a mail who ne\cr spoke before, ami I U ,
aught to speaU'a-niu. made the followi °pb
servatioil. l ie said that our present war wii
never close SO long as the ring leaders on boj
sides can make money out oi it. at the pne
oi' human Im, id,

'•Jim, can youiell me what the init
s tand ftii-T'

fc'Ub course I can, it be for sin; plfcteV

We arc in
ooks from the

vCn. .Hii

••it be den for shii; plaster candidate " I
"XoV" '
"Wai, den it must be for Simon P. Chase."

The Hudsou Gazette says that a pauper
lied in the Putnam Ki'ottHty Poor House, with
bank book on his persoftr Calling for $H>0

out of the Rochester Saving. Hank. Putnam
County fakes the greenbacks.

JS'-S'It is said that Gen. Lee does not .swear,
•hew" tobacco nor drink rum. "A very good
ild rebel."

JSfj5"The old rebel, Gon. Magrunder, has a
orce in Texas 30,000 strong. "He dare not
etch them up to Gettysburg."

J&SrParson . Brpwnlow, in his Knoxville
ll'ltiy and liebel Ventilator, says of theTenn-

se aristocracy:
Through the mercy of God, thothrmness of

Mr. Lincoln and the madness of the Southern
Jonfederacy, we are all aboutto>iind acommon
evel.

JpQfTt is estimated- that-the cost per man in
the army is nearly if not quite %\ 200 per annum.

OXE OF FATHER'S YARN'S.—In speaking of
snow in this section the present winter he says:
"When 1 was a small boy, my lathers family
Could not see the sun shine for the space of two

ks, the snow completely covered the log
cabin in which we lived, likewise the old log
barn. Grand Pa was obliged to tunnel a road
through the snow to the barn, the spring and
the wood pile, in order to feed his stock, get
his wood and water." Such yarnes look very
large to the rising generation, but they are
undoubtedly true.

B6T"An. exchange says: The interest on our
National Debt, is 3>2<jl,o0 per minute—$130,-

per hour-$333,333 per day—?10,000,ol)0
per month—l#120,O00,OOO pel- year. "Well

hat of it, they must take it in greenbacks."

8®""The Kochester Union says that Roeh-
•iter is to be supplied with letter carriers un-

der the free delivery system. Mr. K. A. Marsh
has been appointed for the West side, and Mr-
James P. livens, for the East side.

SMjf A Universalist minist'r was once relating
for his little sou's pleasure the story of "Til
Babes in the Wood," when the boy asked
what become of the poor children. "They
went to heaven," was the answer. "And
what become of their wicked old uncle?" "Hi
went to heaven too." "Hut, father," he asked
with a child's anxiety, "won't he kill them
again." "Walthaui Stntinel.

first white person born in Ohio i
still living—Johanna Maria ileekwclder. —
She is the daughter of a Moravian Missionary:
is «ti years of age, and resides at JJcthleham
Pennsylvania. Ctims Co. Guzette. .

JfJ-jyA Coquette is a rose from which every
lover plucks a leaf; but the thorn remains for her
future husband.

Xo. ti ICXCIIAXJIK ST.—At Fisher's you can
find an endless variety of wall paper, ver;
splendid, and very cheap for the times.

1'EUSONAI..—We see Major Pope of the 8tl
X. V. Cavelry, formerly of this place one B
the Richmond prisoners, is at home. We un
diTstand that he has been paroled and pro
liauly will not return to his regiment unti' '
is exchanged.

We also see Mr. Henry Bryan home not oi
furlough, but with an honenible discharge
Having undergone many hardships for hi
Country he still looks strong enough lo wliii
a string of rebels.

W e also see our abolition Assemblyinai
home again. These free passes pay well.

inPr':ul

of some good and UM
ublisliing House t/f Hui
:. H. Pl(

where in this paper.

Hun.
see card ei •

. chance to get married. A lad;
orresponiT&iit wanted, with a view of mntn-
nony, all of her good qualities and her fuu
lame must be given. Address, K, Q. X. Bo.r-
, Gazette Office, Hackettstown, X. J.

NOTICE TO FIREMEN.

The annual meeting ,of ' the Reserve 1'ii..
Engine Companv, will beheld at the Engine
oums'on SatunTav Kve next. April Ud, i l 7 .
>" clock P. M., for "the election of Officers, and
he transaction of such other business, as the
neeting mav deem necessary.
Vnfield, • March mS\ \ 0. W. OIVKX, Clerk.

Bfi>""""Sonny, doesyoiiF fathertakca paper?"
•Yes, sir, two of them. One of them belongs
o Mr. Smith, and the other to Mr. Thompson.
hooks them both off the stoop.'

"What is the matter?" hurriedly iuqi i ed
the deacon.

our Western friends are determined
n Fremont for President we insist that

Mrs. Fremont i+bould be run for Viee-Presi-
lent. " i h e General's wife is now tlus Gener-
al." t'Uauentld * City Item.

6£3>)"The avarcious man is like the barren
sandy ground of the desert, which sneks all .
the rain and dews with greediness, but yields
no fruitful herbs or plants for the bemtii of
others.

LADIES

NATIONAL MAGAZINE..
it he 3\pvU llumlw.

Is upon our tnlil«, and decidedly a [>ret'tyvmiiu- •
her, containing one rfte.ul Kngraving wurili nioiw
than the price nt Uie uinuhej.-. anil tne Coloured
Kashipn i'latu, is 'must licaiidful. All tliose who
wish to IK' familiar .with the laslest fiis&ious,
should by all means, become a subscriber to this
favorite work. Thin is tho old origitmul Lttdits
b'ncwl—get up clulw—Soe I he iou esl cash tunus.

TUKMS:—AhWAVS IX AUVA.NCii.
iliic ( npy tor One year, $ 2.W)
I'liree i ujiiud (uf Oue year, i.llt)
l-'ive Copies for One year, 7.50 •
Bighl Cci|iios for One ycuv, 10.00
I'w elvo (Jum'ya tiir One year, 15.U.0
Sixleeii Cu|jies lor One' year, 20.U0

Aildifss, CllAlil.KS J. PETBHSOK.
i\o. .:JHC Chostuul Street, 1'hiladelphia, Pa.
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1 LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
I'UHI.ISHKD BY

JuM-(ik Curtis, Isiac Hulls k J. £. Murey,

C a r l i i , A V I I J A' (to., Koehttttr, J\\ 1".
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

TViins for I>:iilv (i.ju pur year.—Clue shilling pet week
!r u a be had K I T ; i-n-ning at tin- l'entielil Stage Office

We believe i< I" be the only diin«<ffltjc paper in the
county ••! Mnor...'
TUc S.-Mii• \\".-i-lcly.2.0() mr ><-ur";ni,l tii... KOTkly at SI,

Jl .V£JT J.1TT1.E U-O1M,

Giving full insUuctiou for the cure, management.
aixl Lfnjiiliiig ul CANAKY, and oilier

St>N<; I1IKDS.
Together willi the treatment of their youi

i c . iiiii.-iiiaii-.i by cuts of ilinereni Kinds.
The above is a very full and eumplete book,

on tf.e snljcei, and will If found very useful to
refe;5L')iuL'iiy 'Ul who kioji birds. Rriue 25 cents
seul j ost paid on loutapt of this aiuuuut.

Address,
GEO. W. F1JSHER, l'ulilislicr,

18 f-L'm KLchester, N. Y.

SUCCESSORS TO. MOOltE, HERING & CO.

71 iHaiti Street oc.licstcr,
Keep the viosl Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the County
WHOLESALE $ RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER <Si JOINER

LOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly oil hand, hot)

DEALERS &. CONSUMERS
are at! invited to eall ;md examine Gooc

1'rici s, be:ure purchasciug tlaewlieii

_
ISAAC 15KOXSON,

it\\o\tt .family (O
PBOVN1OKM, &C,

Cash paid for all kinds of country

E. B- WEBSTEK,
S7 Main Street^ Rocliestcr, W. T.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

SOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at coy low figures,far rash.

C.U.JjfAT TUB SIUX OP THE UKI) UO(lT>

IHade to Order on Short Notice,
-1W work warranted, asrepnwnieJ.

-1-61 E. D. WEHKTKU, 87 Slain St.

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Evf-u JioJn Use*

John Disbrowtf1 Tobaco,
Manufactured at Uociiesler. X. V.

Ecery liody Selli

Jolnx pisbro"?fs' Tobaco,
^'lio wb'uesto keep a reputation as a dealer.

Every Body knows

John IHsbrows'. Tobaco.
To be Mnn:if;K-tured fre.m the. Best Material,

ind to to be the best in the State. Je-2-(il
Sliiits Slaat always Fit,

HA.DG TO ORUKK.

SOLDIERS'CLAIMS, PAV,
iiOUXTY, PUIZE MU^EY,

^ N I i AI.I . Oj iAOIdgrovr iog orfl »f tlto w.u-. col

delay, at llw AitilY I .NKIII; M ! ' r i ' u k "v N I )"l. i'< • '". : '
CLAIM AliliJMIV "i i : i :ui i i ; i . ; i;. T H A I . I . . attitmfrM
Mitli A. U. -Mu.l»i- .) l im^ ; v , . 0 K;iKlo llotol Iil(nk,
bora'er BUfrdli] Mil State sta.

Jlaviug .h.vuii-il in,- ittteWffli lo t h u I)u6iness liom
'. i . i l l f i m v i - . iv io- to tUe pui
t f ^ u i i i i' l i i t i tau)iiiUi'iii iliai y i ( t f

ng claiius, ;ire i-ijual lo
ST

T H E L A W S 1'liOVIIl

FKEXCH TOKE SIIIRTS,
N'ork Tie% Shirts. Collins. Bosoms :inJ .̂ UBpi'n.li'rs,

It'ii's Kuruisiiine goods. New Goods now arriving,
[osierv DirectjonK for Sell'-mpnsnrPltient sent by mail,
ice or"Charge OCl'MPAUGH.

st!9 ° 10 jruin-st. Bridge, Roche-stcr, X. Y.

The only place in Rochester to obtain
GEM IXE VISITES.

Is at Geo. W. Godfrey & Co.'e Sunbeam
Gallery, No. 81 Main street. They are de-
cidedly a beautiful picture, and SQ cheap,
they are within the reach of alL

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!

FOR

Thirty Days Only.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

'.17 iiuin Street, Kochesler, N. V. ,
aplfiiJ Opposite gtotie Street.

WM7~WH ITe LOCKE,
.inliliKIC ±.il> UKAI.KH IN

^jnj ^J ^gj rf& ̂ JJ JKT ^ j j j 4JU* 4w Q

Vt'o s<;> vtlain, vppotsut: Stone at.
i t o i i i K s ' i i . i i , N . Y .

A Ji'i'li assort incut of Ilonndls. llibbuim,
,-ulJia, 1'cal/wris, Fiutcas, itc,

OK THK MOST KASUIOXADI.E STYI.K.

Straw IJoiiiicl.s Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
rn.UH

isiifie Uouitfs ol' Iho r.x'i.i, cun be haij
; f,,,..,,... ,,.„!>, i;,,'..,,,i |.',,r* ft*.

lK f'Ol; rAYMl:.VT OF

n.-. opSotDHifes wlio il i \-ia
Hi MM'IOIIOU'II,,;, . ,-.!,. . , ' : I,J M

,il.:;.i.l, Kalli. r ; 4 l h , Jloti iui ,
S a t o " Tlie liisl in urdei!

ot' tlic L'liittci Btat»|J!Uuliig

i>i.-v«.'J.-rf ."?o/rl/cj-« un<l to ll'.V.mw, Mothers,
ii'iuk'ili oil Tin, sou I.ii' Kiiiiii- it;) Oiphnn.

H. S.--VAMDAKE, & Go's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
3-1 Buffalo St. Rochester ru. V.

Prices that Defy Competition
Ladies Silk Uore Cong, l'luudlil Guiturs, ].2O

Kid " 1,UO
I.aUies l!;ilmural Boots, 1,50
liuutli-muusCull Boots, « 3,iO

Thick " 3,uo
" Kip " U,00

BovsC'ali' Roots.:
ThikThick 2.60

34 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND WiSPONSIUI.E

STEA3I IA.\CV

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of ilie Neto-
Yurk Central, Kudruud jbepot,

On Mill St., Corner of Plutt St.,
IBROWN'S RACE) HOCHESTEK N.Y.

Great Closiug Out Sale

OF

$200 000 Worth of

WINTER DRY GOODS

AT

PAUDRIDGE & GO'S

45 Main Street Rochester.

%3*D0XY LWIL TO G^l:) THEM

AS EARLY CALL.

oi thiuliye lion

NO COSSECIIOS WITH A.W S1.11LLAK IM'Alll.lsiniliM',

Cm pi-, tin., lia. Cii^iuu-iV. iinil'rlaiil Sl.anl.-, an.I nil

LADIES AND GtNTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
olored uitlio n*x>|ii

^ uiiiiL'.s,i;a'i;iui) AMI I :I :TIran in EXPBESS.

BILLS COLLECTCU hv EXHRESS CO.

A . I J i . w . II. l . i : . \ l i V , M i l U t r u u t c u i l i e r u l I ' h i l l , - t iv

H ^ NO. M.I« FKONT ST. Um-uniw, N. V.

a "HATS & CAPS.
Wlik'h hi. ...„..- i... .-..I'.-..1.1|"' in »uj utliel 6t(
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BOGHESTEB, 3sT.1T.
John Chapma

The iilmvf IMel derives its mimo,
fact, dial all Ftmners. anil Travelers,
circle of' country, ittttke this liim.-e th
while tliov stop in Uwhtstw.

The best of Accommodations, both for
or iiiMst. can always he fuuud at t!:is Utilis
moderate prices. Stages tor tlie country

Jrtivr this UoOfe at 3 o'clock, l'.M.

Honor & Justice to the Afflicted.

FlJOM .MAUA.MK STKWIEA'S ' HoSl'ITA!.,

CITY OF UIBL1IV,
HAVE AIUtlYED, AX1) AUK l'ERFOHMI.VO T11KII!

mikm*
Cancers cured without the knife; Sight re-

stored without the use of instruments;
Deafness cured.

j Persons treated for Consumption had hetter sec the
, Doctor, as niiv cases out of twelve are not UOUHUIIIII-

ti m iitall, and.uu cnialde. Secret Diseases cured at
tlrst attendance and without loss of thru; to the patient.

| Mien, Stroke* Diseased Minds. Weaknew i-.t the Spine,
Nocturnal Emissions, Bail l,eg», and all sorts of Disca. -
cs speedily cured.
Hair Restored and Marks Removed from the

Face.
Ladies in Hny port of the countrywho may lie troubled
with Weakne.-s of any kind, can be attended toby

letter.

NOTICE TO OLD COUNTRY PEOPLE.
The Doctor treats all case* the fame as when in the

City of Dublin. The cause of the Doctor* iidvertiriui;
is that he might be iu the City for years and the uflln -
ted know nothing anout him.
SK^See the hundreds of cures he has eltected during
his stay of Bve months in the City of Ottawa, U. \V.

•
Office, Nos. H9 and 151 Main Street, near

Washington Hall, Rochester, N. Y.
Oman Huuus—Kroin 9 A. M. to 6 1*. M. Sundays, 1
to 3 1". M. Kub-4-ly

T \V. VARY. UECIUFIEH. and dealer in all kinds of
" • Linuor«No. 90 Front si. Rochester. N'.Y.
All UuuB%Uhuig a good in title are invited to cull,

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTH'S DUY" UP

is no mistaks about this. The Dry Up nan cured thou-
sands of caies of Catarrh, and the sale of the article is
constantly increasing. A wnrd to the wise is siilueleut.

H.1I. BCBKINOTOH, Proprietor,
Sold by Tost & Uruir, So, i l-xcbange Mtreel,
jan-14 Sole AKent fir Rochester.

NEW STORE! T E W & O O D S ! !
AN1J NEW PUICE8!!!

The Subscriber having jiurchnnod and lilted up
at great expend!, the llnicK MI.IH.TS on the cor-
ner, west of his old Sluud, where he is now
operating with

NEW AM> FKE8U liUODS',
}ust imrchased iu New York Cily, consisting of
thu choicest, and the best kinds of

Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gonte Rubbei's,

Crockery «t Glass Ware,
School linukx &.Sluliiinary,

i)nig» & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yaukee Notions, Ac.

And would sny that lie, will sell at 08 low tig-
ures as at, any oilier house iu the county, [Uoch-
ter not excejiud.] lor the »amv kind of pay.

He «ishes to lie remembered by all of his old
and well tried ctiHlomers. and would solicit !i>
many new ones, as may favor him with a cull;
and would also iuviWoneund all to come and
examine liin stock before purchasing elsewhere.
lViilk'M,-Jan. 18th, ISM. R . S T i I C I \ ( ; .

The Sitni.lest (TiMHiPrt mid Host; With all the
Modern hii|,rovel.ienls. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Maeliin.- Triminjjs. Btitchinr, Staiiipinir, and
Umiiiiuf. .lone to order on short notice, mil ami see
Machines and Samples of work, at 07 Humlio Street,
Hocbester, N. V. IJ: IS. H1CH, Agent. Jy-2B-t-f

CllOCKUKY DEPOT.
New (Store, New <; units, and low |irices.

CBTSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
S5 Main Street Rochester, IV. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Hand and White French China, Dining

and Tea Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow Buckingham, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, J'lated Mare, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
Jn great variety, all of which I otter at, which

cannot be undersold. <»fo. W . H a r r o l d .

WHOLESALE GKOUEK AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

»O Buffalo St., R o c h e s t e r , IV. Y.
Cuoire Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on Land. ju-liii

F
a i

URtl
iS .I - l l ,
id i n . i

(HT
Ulil

tchi,

PI
id II

JgC if
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Dili
I l k

irs,
iudi

JIILL.—
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J .
ordc
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Also

l>,
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aiuiug

t |KK.\IA\ Ml'-rSCMI.EIt.—Deiileiiu China, Earthen
• L i lllld lila-s Ware; also geneial House Kiiiiii.shinit
toods, So. V21 .Main street lim-n. sler N . V.

VVM. BJEEBE,
C A l t l t l A l i E . M A K E R ,

Is ready at till times to attind to all ordess
in his liu,.' of buaiuess, both VVood and Iron
wurit, at ins shop, in Penfield M. V.

1 1 . . liOSKNBEUG,
IJU'OltTHHM AM) UKAI.KUS IX

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILtfEH Ml.u 1'i.A.tO VvAnc,

W A T l l l I'llOli.'t, .>iA Tl iUlAI- , & C ,

No. 37 Bultalo St.,
JIAS

POWELSOW'S
Photograpn uiid Fine Art

No. 6B State. Street, Corner u[ Market,
Rochester 2\. L a n d .No. 2M Alum SLrcut,
liullulo .\ . 1.

l'HOTOGKAmS! riiOTOGUAl'HS!!
AT 14 STATli ST.

All kimi. ufguuthj Uttvo adviuoml om»pt

s (.i i; i u !•; 81 l ' l i u iou u A I»H S ,
air, In' continue* to laliu them at thu oni prices.

III. .'.lotto U (Juick Sale and Small Ftolrte.
liJT llo uot lull lu call at hia iiuuimjtj

N°. 14 o;.Uc S l A t . F1U'1'lcturware »aru.uted to hi
T1U-) IILSI' l.\ THE (JUT.

NO. 14.

LHlest ,^|iriii"; ,-t\ UMJitrf lwe ivcd nt

Jio 11 Swoni t:t. h\^-hci:Ur.jl~. Y.

r.ii.T S

•s. Tiihh' Oil Cloths. Window liu-laliw. dull
! llolhinds. he., ' "

I kin.Is of l'rtiier llnnRing done on short nutic»
ivnrk-miin-like maniiiT.

]>d ma 2-04 -EL DDE.

PENFIELD STAGE,
The Petiflcl.l Stnn;e will loave tlie

UJ\~1OJ\'JIOTHI, l'enliel.l daily [SunOaj- executed]

j:in.iiKHx> HOTKM. UOIMIKSTKU.

at 3, o'clock l>. m., Kan- each way 3D cents.' Positive-
ly collected ill Brighton'.

.I01JX I.. GREEN Proprietor,
l'enlield Felinrory 4th, 3864.

VAN ZANDT & FEMNTER,
MANUFACTURERS,

WholcHale and Uclail Dealers hi
GREEN,UOASTKD & GROUND COFFEE

1'iorr. i:,<aM.i:i(, ALI.SPICK, NUTMhGB,

MACE. MIXTAKU, C1B8U, (\Wl CMiSAUOS,
Cvcaui Tarturj soda, autl Tea*,

No. 70 Main Street doujhiesler, N. \ .

Burke,FitzSimons, Hone&Co,,
JOBUIiKS, AMI KKTAII.I'.RS

mut &

Anil I, . '1,5,7, A. a Nor th St. r i m l SI n e t .

GAFFNEVS BLOCiC, JlOCilK.Sl'Klt X.V.
l''eli-14 li.I ly

i.iiriulaetuieia.i.lllialei 10

Men &, Boys Superior Clothing,
tIoiiis.'L'il«iio",'« auli ' unilnirB. SLIrU, Collar,

-NmtKTie«,ALi-.».c., .Su.l., I'rnnl Street, Uocherter N .Y.
All kinila of 1.an,Kill.- m.uie to .irdei in the lient and
inosl iiinliioimljU- stj le.-. cheap for cash. un-20-t.f

The Fiench i'at.eni Hoop Skirt Manufactory;

M. KLASS & GOLDSTERIN,
•\VflOLKSALti ANI> HKTAII.

' MAiNUt AU1 UliliUS,
No. 1 17 .M.1111.^1., U.K-IK..UT, X. V.

.Skirls inn I,- to OM, i- o.i :.|..,i l uvUcDi ..!-", uH »klrt»
I I . l l l lel e«. FUU HOI*

r.ll|li>llOll

ST1LSON BLOCK, JiOCliESTEU,
1IKAI.KK IN

All Kind* of Fanners Produce.

T h u liijihci-t Cfush | i r i ce jmiil fur nil k i n d s

nf t i l l ed t ' r u i l , J i u u u s , A | i ] ) les , iJ<il;iini->

Ac.
N. B.— \lltliose wishitvir the liizhest

iruirket price, will plen.se call on N. Vus
ter at the Slitson Block, belorc (jontfiictiiv
el.suuli.re. (n.v^litf

BLACKSM1TH1NG.

C. MARKELL & SON,
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[From the Cuba Patriot.]
MILES O'REILLY ON THE

"NAYGURS."

Some tell us 'tis a burning shame
To make the naygurs fiffht:

Air that Uie thrade of bein' kilt
Belongs but to the white;

Hut as tor me, upon my sowl!
So liberal are we here,

1'Jl let Sambo be murdered in place of myself
On every day hi the year!

On every day in the year, boys,
And every hour in the day.
The Fight to be kilt I'll divide with him
Au' divil a word I'll say.

Jn battles wild commotion
I shouldn't at all object

IF Sambo's body should stop a ball
That was comin' for me direct;

And the prod of a Southern bagnet,
So liberal are we here,

I'll resign and let Sambo take it
On every day in ihe year!

On every day in the year, boys,
Au' wid none of your nasty pride,

All my right in the Soucheru bagnot prod
Wid Sambo I'll devide

The men who object to Sambo,
Should take a place in the fight;

And its butter to have the naygurs hue
Than a liver thats wake an' white;

Though Sambo.s black as the ace of spades
His finger a thrigger can pull, .

And his eye runs straight on the barrel'sights
From under the thatch of wool;

So hear me all, boys, darlings.
Don't think I'm tipping you chaff,
The right to be kilt I'll devide wid him,
An give him the biggest half I

On the death of 'tittle C'liarlie.'
liV IIA1-TIK HASVEY.

The angel of death has borne him away,
Why should his kindred induce him to stay?
He has fallen asleep at. Jesus' feet,
Anil i.-< dreaming ut' iiionds whom lie shall meet

'•Jii'l ah!" do not weep, though your darling
[has gone;

lie is only at rest in his heavenly home;
He uabsent as it were, by thfl seraph's above,
AM a mes rager speeding sin errand's of love.
Though few were his yours in liii- world of ours,
His lite was like ih<-f.«-li blown flowers;
Tbeioy thai lie know ID his lilllo heart,
He loved like a sunbeam of light lo impart.
lit U twining a wreath for the Savior's, brow,
Call him not bock ho ia hapity now.
From twrrow and pain and suffering free. .,
lie isMugiug, "Oh! Jesuii, I'm happy wiih thee.

l'arcnlH your darling i) watching for you,
He isbeckoning now through ilio uzmebluc;
He aioih' is not v'u hin;; liie beauties to share,
Uut he is otUlhoming liiai all will be there.

— • •
(tT^'-Is molasses good for a cough?" inquir-

ed a chap wiih a slight culd. "It ought to oe,!'
was the reply, "ii is sold for eomsuiupuon."

Il is ban! for a maa bo amass by toiling in
his. biiop when there ia a leakage at home iii
tae kitclieu, "'.Unit a Hinall Kitriieu!" ex<
claimed yueen Elizabeth, utter going through
ahaudsome mansion "ltiii by having MISIUUII
a smaU kitciicn,"replied the owner, "that 1 am
enabled I'J .;••• p so targe u housu;"

For the "Penfield Extra..'-
EARLY DAYS.

BY N. D. HOWE.

"The woods are now dressed in flow ere,
The same I loved so well;

But \vhero are childhood's happy Lours?
Ah! memory, tliou canst tell."

And companions' of my childhood, where
are they? Gone like the dreams of the night,
but they still live in my memory, and they
have left an impression that time can never
efface. Deep emotions are kindled within me
at the mention of them, and though the re
mem brance that the home circle has been
broken by death, brings sadness to my heart,;
and tears to my eyes, yet they are cherished
recolections, and I exclaim:

"How dear to my heart are the scenes of my
childhood,

• When fond recollection presents them to view;
The orchard, the meadow, the beautiful wood,
And every loved spot which my infancy

knew."
They are all gone from that homestead, forms

which then glided there, are laid beneath the
ground to wait the first resureetion. A loved
In-other sleeps on Southern soil, where sleep
the "brave;" and our dear father rests where
the May pink, the rose, and the myrtle bloom
above his form; and 1 am thinking who will
dwell in that home now? Who there will wel-
come the sun rising in its grandeur? Who
there will throw up the sash and look out upon
the flowers and the beautiful maple .shade
trees? Who will gather the currants, or who
will pick the fruit from the quince, or from
the ancient, pear trees? Who sing at evening
as he, our father sang? Ah! henceforth tstran-
qer ones, forgetful that those voices which
have echoed there are hushed forever, or that
the hands that planted those trees are mould-
ering. Stranger! tread lightly, for dear to
one heart will ever be the remembrance of the
uld homestead.

IN the holy hush of Sabbath, we lose the
harsh and jarring tone that characterizes all
our actions through the week. Our whole
Ijein" is In harmony with the holy calm which
rests upon the earth. Gain self advancement
and every sordid, earthly treasure is forgotten.
The voice of Bod Beemg whispering to us
through the gently vibrating foliage, through
the rippling inurmer of the streams, and
through the zephyrs which fan the brow with
balmy fragranee. The sounds of every day
life are no longer heard. Every thing is quiet
•md at rust. The calm repose which this day
brings to us, seems til tell us ot u Sabbath
that is still more beautiful than this. A Sab-
bath that knows no ending. 0 what joy—to
rc-st fro.r. our labor and toil Jorern: lo revel
in the glorious repose from strife, and know
hat it is to continuethrougliall eternity. 1 hat
he morrow will not bring a renewal of our
oil, will not bring temptation, and sin, but
hat we live ill the enjoyment of our long, end-

lent day of happiness and joy. Singing prais-
,s to Him who made the beautiful heaven. "'
which we live. Tuning our harps ot shilling
'Old, to give praise and love to Him who 01.
••the Sabbath arose."

Few people cumpn bend the great amount Oi
„.„„•„'-rd 11.1UU1.1I.V in UM United Stntes. l>
K^ww*k4U.twu., orWWOflJ
,,,im,ls, or nearlj twenty-n no pounds to cacl
,, iui, woman mid child, estimating the popula
ion'at *O,O0O,OOu.

The Unadilla Times fijids fault becan.-
Oswego County had but one kind of ticke.
printed for the amendment of tho Constitution

This is all in order Mr. Times, you will finij
bill .one kind of tickets in the field, when flu.
poor soldiers come to vote. "This is jus!
what's the matter."

The Rochester Union, complains beeaus-.
the Albany Journal has stopped their ex-
change. The fact is Mr. Union, the Albany
Journal may be getting into deep water, and
are not able to exchange any longer. '1 be
Union must consider that white paper will
shortly be worth more than Vwen-paper, and
many a deluded Editor will sink, when he can
swim no longer.

BOSTON, Feb. 10th, 1804.
We desire to call your attention to our

Family Dye Colors, and to the fact, that theru
are in iheinarket Dyes, manufactured under
the name of Domestic Dyes, &c, made in di-
rect violation of the Patent Laws of the Uni-
ted States. In October, 1HH8, we obtained a
Patent for the right of exclusive manufacture
in this country, in order to prevent the public
from imposition and to secure ourselves
against the general introduction of worthless
imitations.

We caution all persons against selling Dyes
manufactured by other persons under the
name of Domestic Dyes, kc, as we shall pro-
secute for all infringements of our rights. Our
Dyes are the only'genuine, lie careful and
order Howt: & STKVKXS' Family dyes. For
sale by all Druggist. Call at the Penhold
Drug Store for the geuuine article.

The editor of the Deleware Courier in a re-
cent number of the Courier asked his sub-
scribers very politely for a cake of maple sug-
ar. Now, to assist'him in getting it, we will
give one of our gam pictures to cither of his
subscribers who favours, him with the best
and Largest sample. Send us their address
Mr. Courier.

The Mount Holley Herald says: a boy was
shot at the Jersey City Depot, by a Massachu-
setts soldier. This is nothing but an every
day occiirance Mr. Herald, soldiers have a
license to shoot anybody but a * * *.

Cl.KAMMi Ul\—Our new Hotel Proprietor,
Sir. Frank Vary, lias removed tho alceobt*
icsselUCtuA from the bar-room table, and has
sin,,,lied the vacuum with the best reading in-
telligence found in our country, for the better
Interest of the rising generation of our town,
and thr travelling P'd.li.'. -Ml'- \ - , btt5 l a k -
,.,i"our Hotel uhUe'r very unfavorable circum-
stances as he must from necessity raise the
Pm-mer nriue of board, horse keeping, liquors,
1 ! i r "o compare with similar Hotel1

: , r n ;.hboring louns. We are aware that all
'rticle- used ", a Hotel have advanced to
louble price of what they wore two years ago,
when board «:,s from $2, to §'2,60 per week.
I'herfifore wu would call upon all, who wish
to sustain tt first,i-lasii country Hotel for the
iK-nerit of the travltr.fc ji-iWlc and to assist, the
irnnriotnr hvall honurabla means, to sustain

a good house.

ajSr'.'wiui

rid! sir.'"" "'

i s to [iii

1 had till

sked a customer
"Wlu.t have you
Hiwight up uuly

o (rout—WI.I thut
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DEEDS OF KINDNESS.
Suppose the little cowslip

Should hang its gobdeu cup,
And say, "I 'm such a tiny flower,

l"d better not grow up."
How many a weary traveler

Would miss its fragrant s'moll:
How many a littlu child; would grieve

To lose it from the dell.

Suppose the glistening dewdrop
Upon the grass sliciuXd say,

, ''What can a littlp-dewthjop do?
I'd better roll awayj'j.-'"

The blade on which, it ris.ted,
Before the day was alone,

Without a drop to moisten it,
Would wither in, the sun.

Suppose the little breezes
Upon a summer's day,

Should think themselves too small to cool
The traveler ou his way;

Who would not miss the smallest
And softest ones that blow, .

And think they made a great mistake
If they were talking so.

How many deeds of kindness
A little child may do.

Although it has so little strength,
And little wisdom too.

It wants a loving spirit
Much more than strength, to prove

How many things a child may do
For others by his love

ltochester Union.
It will be seen by refering to the card of the

Rochester Union elsewhere in this paper, that
they have now done what they should have
done long ago in justice to themselves. The
have made a slight advance in price, whiei
now, considering the amount of reading mat-
ter makes it one of the cheapest papers in th
United States. The Daily Union contains mori
than double the amount of reading matte
of alarye majority of the daily papers in this
or any other State in the Union. Consequent-
ly it has been much to cheap in comparison
with the price of other dailies. Judging from
our exchange list (which reaches from New
Brunswick to California) we see two articles
copied from the Rochester Union, where we
do not see over one from any other daily in
the Union, the N. 1\ Tribune not excepted
Judging from these facts, we have come to
the conclusion that the press as well as the
people, place the utmost confidence in the
news found in the columes of the Rochestei
Daily Union.

A CURIOUS INVESTMENT.—Last week we
received a $1 greenback from an Kastern gen-
tleman who wished us to send our little papei
to some persons whom we could improve b>
it. Consequently we have extended the sub
seription list of two poor families of children
whose fathers are now lighting in the army to
see who will be President.

FISH STIIIIV.—Those who pretend to know
say that the vuluo of a medium size whale is
between 7 and $8,000.

Life is a constant strugle for riches, whicl
we mu.-t soon leave behind. They seem giv
eu to us as the nurse gives a plaything to
child to amuse it until it falls asleep.

The best way to save a barrel of pork a long
time is to set a cask of good white lish oi
mackerel by the side of it.

Each charge of the 20-inch gun rpcentl
cast at Pittsburgh, will cost £?,}• The cost u
the gun will be about $30,000

J S f c S j A X ANnHKK SUHHUVNUlXag.—L.U

Stone said ytears ago, that "woman's sphe
would be enlarged." She was right. L«ool
at the hoop.-;!

The Rochester Union, nays that if peop'e
vill reduce the quantity of butter used, oue
lalf for one month, it will fall back to the old
iriee. We think that most poor people will
•educe the quantify -wore tliatu one half at the
(resent prices.

FREDDY'S PRAYER—A bright-eyed boy of
our years was saying his prayers at night to

mother, and with hands folded and eyes
closed he sweeily said:

"New 1 lay'liie down to sleep.
1 pray fl.'e L-piii my soul to keep;
If I should die before 1 wake.
I pray, (he Lord my soul to lake-.
God Mess my ]npa, mamma, and "

He stopped all at once, opened his eyes,
and exclaimed:

Mother, mother, what shall I say if I've
been a bail boy?''

You should not stop to ask questions, my
son, while saying your players," replied his
mother.

"But, mother, if I've been bad what shall I
say'.'''

"Ask God to forgive yon; but you should
say your prayers all through when yon begin,
without stopping.**

His question answered,- he reverently fold-
1 his hands, and -closing his-eyes again, con-

tinued—
"And will God forgive me for killing a hop-

toad with a big stick, and throwing him down
a deep hole'.' Amen.''

Children of larger growth will do well to
imitate. Franklin Gazette.

Phelps Union, Star, says they will
oon have a press that will print three colours

at a time. They do not mention anything
about their new type, but anybody can see
that their present type do not make articles
read as they did under the old administration,
therefore we think their type must be new. -

The Kankakee Co. Union says: the entire
business portion of Downieville Sierra Co.
California, was destroyed by fire, ou the 28th
day of Feb, including both printing offices,
and by using the words, both printing offices,
we fear that we have lost our Semi-Weekly
visitor, the Sierra Democrat, but we sincerely
hope that our friend Mr. Pratt, is left in cir-
cumstances to enable him to resume the pub-
icalion of the Democrat in a short time.

A HEALTHY PEOI-I.E.—The people of Silver
Creek, N. Y., is without a Physieian, and an
exchange says: it will be necessary to shoot
somebody iii order to start a grave yard.

(L/^'Wiiy hav'nt you brought back the um-
brella you borrowed of me, Sam.'" "Ah,
father told me to lay up something for a rainy
day.'' Jjuj/legtvm JJcuiocrut,

LINCOLN'S LAST JOKK.—It will be a joke on
all printers, when it, takes more greenbacks
to pay tut their white paper than they cai;
get for both paper a|id advertising.

A PIOTHK t:uit ALL. —As^ tUo demand for
my Photographs and ViguetU have become so
great, 1 ham made arrangements with Ueo.
\V. Godfrey, iNo .«l Main street, Rochester,
for a large quantily of Caid Alaituuiutype so
that all people who wish can be supplied ou
the receqjt of ten cents lor a single picture ui
tliree for twenty live eenls, postage tree. This
barely covers lUe cost without any speculation,
as ail wiU obseive. Orders may be sent direci
lo Mr. Godfrey us above, ui lo .-.mlio U illiams
Pcnlield, N. 1., and pictures will be ferward-
ed by return mail.

Messrs McCarthy & Slower of this villagi
have a large .slock of apple and peach tree
of extra large sizes, sun able for Orohan
planting, that are offered at extremely low
pi-ices, as the laid iu which they grew must
ue cleaned this spring. Also about two hun-
dred thousand first class apple trees foijryeai
old which are offered at the lowest wholesale
prices. Their advertisement will appear iu
thus paper next Week.

THE KocMi:sTi:it DEMOCRAT.* AMERICAN.—
ni' of thr Best Republican duliesin the United
ates, we understand changed its name, also

ts proprietor last Friday morning. Messrs A.
Strong & Co., have retiied to private life, and
Mr. \\ m. S. King has taken the editorial chair

d is now the present proprietor of the
lochester Daily Democrat We are unallu
to give the prospectus as we were unfortunate
a few wevks ago, and lost our X. The present
editor'however may desire the local news of
he .vicinity of Penneld, and we may again sou
;he Democrat as usual.

FHONT STKBET.—We ouserve that Messrs
[>mui & Wood No. '.I Front Street, advertise
clump clothing, but we would advise nil to
call a few doors below at

No. 1") Fuo.vr ST., RUCJIESTEK, N. Y.,
aid examine goods, and prices, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. "That's all."

CHEAP PAPER HANGINGS.—In passing down
Main St., on the opposite side of the. Fanner'
Hotel, our attention was called to a new Pa-
,ier Hanging store, No. 132 in the Washington
Hall Block, kept by H. J . Rickard. (Form-
erly of the Front St. paper store) We found
a. very extensive variety of the latest style of
Paper Hangings, Window JjUtaden, dicture
Frames, Cords and Tassels, <tc. &c, and at
[iriees which we considered very cheap for
the times. It would be well for all who
want any article in the above line to call at
No. 132 Main St., and examine the goods and
prices.

MAMMOTH STRAWBERRIES.—Mr. G.D. South-
ivorth, of Pentield, N. Y , has for man)- years
taken the first premiums at all the various t'aiis
held iu Monroe County ou his mammoth l»rge
trawberries of different varieties. We believu

that Mr. S . stands unrivaled in this si
tiou of the country in the strawberry culture,
as he has cultivated acres both in this .Wale.
and in Michigan. He has come to tin; COM1

elusion that the WILSON'S AI.MAX\, and Hie
Tiuo.Mtui DKGRAND are the two best v&rreties
now raised. The former plants are held at
$4.00 per thousand, and the latterat $5UHpei
thousand, carefully packed and delivered iu
the Express Office on receipt of the prieo. A
nice strawberry bed is certainly a luxury, and
will cost but a I rifle to obtain one. Address
as aboyo or sec curd iu this paper, next
week.

We are in receipt of the March number of the

AMERICAN
KX('JSAXCiK A \ O REVIEW,

A Muniht;, Mngasgiiu*: the mo.-t Comprehensive
Misceiittny nt Usrt'.d knowledge and Liciiend
Lileiufuie, Periodically issued in tlio Unik'ii
Stale..; embiueiiig ail li.e features of a Polytech-
nic Journal, heum.ujio lixpositur, Lkeiarj
HeposUory, and Muntu'ly Register. Especially
duvouxl in Financial, Cuminexclal and luduslniu
inleiesUi and all Joint ,-suuk Corporation L'uii-

N IN THE TNiTKI) STATE'1,
One copy, onq your, tin advance) $ 'J.M
FiveoopltM " - I " "
Ten •• « •• %MM

When paid at the cud of the year. !?4.UU per
annum, single copy. Qj^.Sample copy mailed
mi tho l'eoeipi of - j eeuu).
FOAVL.EII & JUOON, l»roi>»'iclorB.

No. :>2l Chcslnut St., Philadelphia, P».

AMI'SIXC..—A lady occupying room letter
li at one of the hotels, wrote ou the slate the
following: "Wake letter li at seven; and if
letter li says lot us be, don't l a letter li lie,
because if you let letter li be, letter li will be
mi.ibie lo let her house to Mr. li.. who is lo be
on hand at half pa,st seven." The porter, a
lietter bunt black than orthographist, did not
know at seven whether to wake "letter U" or
•'let her I ,e"

BfcgfUuttei' is resorted to be.')Oct;nts a pound
in Albany. It can be bought in Peutield from
40 to lo els.
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^ P E C I A L NOTICES.
LOOK OIT FOR You a THROATS;!—This isjnst

the weather for getting a sure throat, hoarseness,
cold in the lung*;&c, ami «. box^f Bryans I'ul-
monie Waters, sold for 25 Vents,' at the Penlield
Ding ,<tore, will not only prevent such ills, but
ctirx' those already upon vou.

No. :!.

Thousands of iWabw die anuually for want
of a remedy for the ailments to which ttiey arc
incident. The only sure remedy we know ot is
Sir James Clarke's Female Pilta.^ Tlioy are put
up in bottles, containing 50 pills, with a circular
containing explicit directions, and sent post-free
lor ¥1 aiidO post stamps. They are well known
to be the only sine and safe remedy female dis-
eases and obstructions from any cause.

Sold bv all Druggist,
JOB MOoESj irl'oiutlandt St. X. York;

Sole United Stales Agent.

LITERATURE.

Published by J. Holbrook,
Si'EiiAL AGENT oi- THE U. S. P 0 . DEPATM'T.

OUGHT TO I1AV1-: 100,000 SUBSC'KIBKIIS!

,st instructive journal published in the
trail

31en of Business.
The Vost Ollief laws, and all Rules and Regulations

connected with all I'ost Office departments ol the
ivoild, can be had tor the low price of

UXE DOLLAR A YEAB1
For any kind of Post Office Information, as for the

Lulled States iiail.— Address I'l'IILIVUKU "f TUB
- • • L'MTKIl WTATKS MAIL,

New York City,

THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
FOR 1864!

VOLUME%.-»ihfif SEKIES.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two volumes of the BC1ENTIE1G A31EUI-

CAN are published each year, at*1.50,eacb. or
$3 per annum, with correspondingly low terms
to Clnijs; $1 will pay for four mouth's subscrip-
liou. Tliu muabere tor one year constitute a
work of &'•>% pages of useful information, which
every one ought to possess. A new volume will
commence ou the tirst of January, ltstil.

CLUB RATES.
Five Coi-iM, l.irSix M.,uius $6
Teii C.ink.-, tor six tuoDlbx 12
T.-u L'oi.ies. I"i Twelve Months 23
i 1 to . i < ..pi. H f.ir TWLIVI- Months 34
'lueuty Conies, lor Twelve Uuullns 40
For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly

aubscrlption is only $2,01). Names can be sent
iu at different times, and fioui ditfcrcnt l*ost-of-
lit'es. Specimen Copies will be sent gratis to any
part of lue country.

Canadian subscribers will please to remit 2
cunts extra on each yeai's subscription to pre-
pay postage.

" Ji lNS Jfc CO., PnbMhers.
No. 37 l'ark How, New York.

Tbe Philadelphia Age.
A first class Family Newspaper published by

Messrs C;lossliieune/& Welsh, 430 Clustuut st

Philadelphia Pa., at •$•>. per year.

THE AMERICAN UNION,

y fauel evur Fubli*bud in thia Country
TCIIUI in Advance.

One «.m- one vi-ur. $2- 00
„ .. tin uioutti«, 1. 0U

Single C4I1IWH live eeut». sold bv all News D.iih-rs.
l-o-t i,a-(.i> aiv ivju.-.-li-.l lo act u« Afcnl*. • All I'ost

Master*, can liaie ihe L'nion at *l,30 per yew.
Addie»» tbc VBJ/VMKTU,

BtjLIiyfT THOM-eS &T.U.HOT.
• US Wasbiugton bt. UoBt.in Ma«.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
Tbt> otdnt mid largest Spilituirfi«fi(! Journal in tbc W.irli

I'UBLISUBD WEEKLY AX IJOSTIJ.N MASS UY

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

I.lTIIFIll'UMlV. KlIITUK.
TcnnH ol Mubi«cri|>liiiiiH iu A d v a n c e :

JVr > l i i r $2 50
*. \ Jlioului. 1 Zi
IMII^'I. ' C.ljiitM, . . . . • • • .-, re l l t l . f lU . l l .

t jT /'/,.,-. will u „„ ,Uriatumfn,m II,- idmrr v, i>?t.
All Biuinees Letters mast be addressed

' Jjj j tAbli uf L.1UUT, UnsloA, M A S S , "
WII.I.IAM WlllTr; 4

••J'.M.tiinXUTO KtaiiT HIT tSIGiEL."
L....it out l"r tiii« X.-u *aug. \ . . w Kwdv , Mailed

t f , ; v f . r . , n v . ! . • • • • . . t s . A . I I . . •• .

j 11 HTliU «. H I HiunOa'e, X. H.

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
lblished at No. 1 Franklin SijnSre, N. Y., by

Wallace, Pratt, Groom &. Co,
AT $2,00 PER YEAR.

Every merchantile man in the Union
should subscribe lor it, as it gives tne
wholesale prices weekly, and other vulu-
ib!8 intbrrnatiou for nierchauts.

St. Catharines Morning Journal,
This one of the best daily papers pub

isheii in Canada, and maintains the Union
:ause far better than many of our Atner
can Journals.

Terms 5.00 per year. Address
Wm. Grant, St, Catharines, 0 . W.

l'L'BLlSHKD l i l ,
J. JIAt'WINOUtJH, IU11D & CO.

At $4' per year, it is a very large and beaulifu
Family Journal, containing out very lew advei
tisemenls.—Copies can Ije beeu al uur otlice.

THE NEW COVENANT.
Published at Chicago III.

Uv D. I'. LlVEKMOllb.
Is one of the cheapest Christian liresid

journals uii our exchange list. A lurg
uuaulitul Journal, only $2 per year.

il\u (L'Uppr.
The Uliliper i» iiubl.sUed dully, iloi-uinj! aud Eve

Miitetfli.S iiL LL & TL'XTLE,
AT THii l,o\% L-AHCHOV' *oi, l"fcit SttAU

f

- l' ' • • ' a - | , . . , , , t - | i j .

THt HANOVtfi CIIIZEN,
ri.iii.i.-.iii:ii uip

WELSH tSi DELLUNE,

S0LDIE1J8 IN THE ARMY
AND OUR PEOPLE AT HOME

I now ottered -.in o|)poituoil()r liy which they CUD oljtain
A (iOBD AND Ulu lBLE TIME-NECK, '

VERY LOW FIGURE.
ni'tt WATCHES AUE

WRUANTEl) TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR.
AXU SHE BUYER IS ALLOWED THE

RI*ILEGE OF i:\ini.\vrio\
UEFOUE PAYMENT 19 KI'.QUIHKU.

lSPEOVEB KII'LKS l.\ FlU RIBUCTIOSS.
A lirst cliiss Hunting Time-ripii- of silver material,
tr wliiehix il.ct.u-tiiie j.Niied IK k, Bold.in..st durably
r.iu-lil. i.iiiLinit llieiliiil:iti.in >o l;.ultiess iliitt it CIU1-]
ut I.e detected Ironi tin- solid mnterial by the most
siierienceiljudjsesjiic-ds will nut i-liett it. London'

.. l ini.rove.l Dnpl rx iu I'ul |
wtvii seconds, and is not tii lie

;xcelled in geueisl apuesnincc. T U I H U devideilly
mo ol the UeM I l l l i . l iH ever ollered for I r a d t n

und >|'r. 'tiluKirx. Kuj j imi f ^, ruiigranti', and
IIVIKUU iruVL-lliut;, will liii.l them su|iefi.ir Iu aiiyB
ulher; aluiruatinn ul dim.u-will not eftect their n<:-
curucy. Price, packed in good Kh.'ipe and good ruuniug
l»a»r, only sXi, or a>e of (i lor S2uo.

SII.VTK IWIBIIJ T1J1E Ul.\Tl.\li LEVEliS,

B E S T J J I A l i l T Y l- l l .VI U CASES, over
which elcclr..hiic ohued 1* k gold, similar to our 1m-
p ruv rd liuplvx and buperi.ir tuljusted .inoveiiieiit-1

M .ti. "Stop," to Ue Ubed in Iriiumili" liorsu*,-' elc;j Ini.-'
I'uul- inUexux tor Wu«bingtun unit Ureisnwicli time,
sweep setoud, and all ihe improvemenlil. All in all,
l.ikiug its IM a in II nl and luultlesa anpttnrnuL'c
uudiu NliptTior inuvt'Hieul into cousideratiou, wej
regard it as dedideUly the cheapest article of the kind
in market, nice, in good running order, $35. or cu>«
oi o !ur*:!iio.

f y We ask no pay in advance, but will tin-ward ei-
ther of them to responsible parties lo any pint of the
loyal States, wilh bill pa3able to expressman when the
^oods are delivered, giving the buyer tbo priviloge of

a i t i d, if not satisfactory, the Hatch can.

The express companies refuse making collection!! on
soldiers and other parlies iu the disloyal Stales, conse-
iiueully all such ordera must be u. .:olu|.o o i. .1 by
tlu- CI'IKII iu inspie .il.leutii.ii. We make a deduction
of two dollars on either watch when the noymont is
forwarded in advance.

Moucy may be nea/ by express at (Mir expense.

THOS. CAKKEUTY t CO.,
93 and Bfi liroad Si., opposile City Bank,

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

Yarmouth Port Gazette,
1>U1)LISHHD WEEKLY BY

'J'lilt.US ONLY 5 0 CIIVTIS A YKAK.

Advertising only if'i.M a year, per square.

Address Gazelle as abo\ c.

N.Y Central U.K.

ill »u.p al aud leave

. -WESTWAED.

A LAiiCiE IIViiAXl h i t j i i i LUi^L^i

bevoieu IO me * I/CUI^CIUIIU i'iiiic.|iiej*

in- coiuiuuu lu.eie.si wl our Couniry.

The tLili/.en is one (it ilie best luAuriinlng

.a.e . ioi 'AUiei . io .ua i^.i cousiuenag iuu uiues.
Ail t u o ^ """ "• u i l H'/O" ••'•"•0 "-'"o-1'.ii.o.,

oi- \M.M lo au.o.t i-e , uv,,...! no IMLI IO A U I U U U

1 i.C Ulll^pU, IlilllOU'T, I'll, •Subscribe fov the l'jnti •!>! Extra.
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Sent free of postage ou receipt of price by
H u n t e r J t Co., I l in -d i i i i : X. H .

American Home Cook Hook, SO 25 cts.
Book of SOU Puzzles, 25 "
Book of Fireside Ganies, 25 "
Book of Riddles, 25 "
Gamblers Tricks E x p o s e d , . . . . . . 25 "
Hermains Hand Book of Magic,.. 25 "
Everlasting Fortune Teller, °. . . 25 "
Knapsack full of Fun, 25 "
Laughing Uaa 26 "
Plate of Chowder 25 "
Courtship made Eaey, • 15 ' '
How to Woo rfhd How to Win, 15 "
Boxing made Easy, 15 "
Rarey'ri Horse Tamer,., 15 "
Knowlson's Horse Doctor, 15 »
Euchre, Whist, Loo, Sic, 15 "
Art of Letter Writing,. 16 "

Send all u j i rs lorauy of the above Books to
HUNTER «! CO.:

Mar-10-Gw lliiiMdale, N. H .

KEEP POSTED.
GET THE BEST BANK NOTE REPORTER,

Address J . S. I.eavitt, «i Co, Buffalo N. Y.
'•--as »«.:»•.!*_

Weekly, m o

THE YANKEE'S STIJbL
SliNp rlfTY CfcNTS TO

AHKPOKT, N. Y.
FOR T H E STAR B U R N E R .

Which gives a hiilliunt liglit without
chimney, smoke or bad smell, and tilt any
kind ot kerosene lamps,

Sent free on receipt of the price.
DEALKKS SUI'MJED uu thts most liberal

terms, address tin above.

UIFE OF GEN. GRANT

T H B U M AM, SBKVICE, AS A BOLUntK OF
Mwolt Oli.N. b 11 ANT, the lleroOl""J)Wt i/OllfllBOD '

captor oj iu
l

IUMX IM.UUU Uuow
, j , i, j a t i8sueii l l l / m lb ( J

IU'L.-S, uoinpleio ill one voluulu, pttptiCfiovui-
1'lico io ujQts u coiiy, ov rive uuijiea Ibr *l,0U

or ii copici for ?>^,"", imU uuut ireu IJV inuil
;,,1VU1MT..- HI UIC- U. C5.

Addre.«, CHAS. A. BALDWIN, & Co.,
I'uitlisliers, Arliport, N". Y.

'Z'S"-*• "• CJIX'OBLI induccmeatstoAgeut.

DIPTHERIA! DiPTHERIA!
THIS DlSgA.SE IS PREVENT KD,BY

The (Jrenuine JnWgTheilo Salve,

Is Prepared only by
J!KS. l>9i. fti « . SMITH,

No. a80 Canal St.,
l8-f-3m New York.

, $100, $5

TO EDITORS, Ladies and Others. 1
will pny tlie aUovepamed amounts for the
best four articles on cither my Soa|>, Sal-
eratus, or Concentrated Potash. The ar-
ticle must statr; the writer's experience in
using the goods, and must be not less than
ten tint's, and be published in the i-ditoral
colums of any f»ood family newspaper.
Any party wishing to compete for the
above, and desiring further information,
may addrt-ss the undersign, liaeh peison
writing and publishing a notice, as ahovr.
will mail a marked copy of the pap<-r con-
taining the notice to me, and also write m.:
by mail, giving full address. The I'remi-
ums will be awarded on the fourth day of
July, 1S64. B. T. UABB1T1',

64 to 74 Washington street, J\. Y:

While nostrums jim! huiiibujrs, are rife and aljouml,
Ami Venders and I'ertUler*. sealter inills all arouud,
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A caution prebOpi 'twould bo proner to aild,
As there s soap in the market, decidedly bad.
in nuiciiasiujjsiiap, lieuivre of all ' -"auie,"
liuy onl} tiuit witu itabUitls full name;

B.'T. IIAHIIITT is the name you will lind
lie sure aBd :iel tkli, and Ha Alter kind:
MUMUUctu,.., at VV-.,,,,,,,Kl,,n sheet , No 64,
In- \cw i o i k c i l j , 1 c m tell .1.111 11,, „„„, . .

II. B. VV. I'eulield, N. Y

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION.
Send tor .Baldwin & (Jo's. Catalogue of

Cheap and Useful Books. Aduress,
l i L D U A

Publishers of the Ainoncun Eagle,
Aikport, A. i .

, ana
n K , A. 11.

J O B ^lU.NTixNu
Of all kinds aud Variauea

JVeutly Executed,
Al ihcj Office of tho

EXTRA.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.

with stars are new eolnrs, liquid;

FAMILY DYE COLONS.
For dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, Slmwls,

Pearls, " Uro'ssi'S, Hibiions. (iloves. Bonnet", Hate,,
Feathers, Kid lilovrs. I'hllurens Clothinj;, and all kinds
of Wearing Apparel, with perfect fast colors.

A S a v i n s of SO pel- Cent.
These Dves are mixed in the form of powders con-

centriltid.'are thuroiij- l.lv l.-sted, and put up in neat
l.ackajres. For twenty-live cents you can color as natny
goods as would otherwise cost live times that sum. Tlio
procy»s is Minijh-. ati'l any one lan use thtt fives with

Bost
•il by HOWE k STJ3VENS", ar>8 Broailway,

H A I R '
BESTOBATIVB

IT IS KOT A BVIi!

$1,000 gft'uuum. $1,000
. I 'AI-SE HAIR TO CHOW ON J1AI.II HEAPS;

d'oiuUtton & Mm.
Will piuveut the Bair from Falling Dff. and
liruinok-si Now and llcaltliy Growth; coui-

pk'tely oradicats Dimdrutt'; will prevent
and cure Aevvuus ilesidacliej will give

liif lluii- :i <;li'lui, Glossy AppL'svrajJBC,
and is a Certain Cure fur nil I>is-
1'iise.s 61 tlie lletul.

PRICE OXK DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,
It is a perfect sind coniplcto dreBBiijg for ti*t

Hair. Itcud the tuilow rug Ujsliuiouials:
L. S. ilAis-su.u.'s Oia'K'K.

New York, Nov. 0 1^51-
WM. CIIAY; Esq.

JJtttr bir: Two nintiilis ngo my llead WM
sUinost entiii'ly BALI), hiltl tlie little nair 1 hati
was till l i l ih I'.iiikl hiiliiiyoiit very tar, inuil 1
loared 1 sUoidii liwu all. l uuiinni'DceiJ nsing y 1 " '
Uuir ltextorutive, svr.d II immediately slopuod lbs
ii;urlullingult; and.•.i.iiate.-.iiiii'd the color, and
uUur nsiug two botilos my liead wa» (oiuplotaly
covered wall a Ueiililiy gujwtli of hair, and otiho
sumo color it was in enily maubood. 1 takegreiii
pleasure ill reccommending your fxceilent Him'
licstoratirt, uud yon \u»y also lelei1 any donWinj;
tHison to me.

apBKUT Jl l Rl iAV/U. S. Msnslal,
Sotitlii'in JJistrict, New ~»L.sk.

Other testiiuumils may be seen at the Restor-
ative Depot, .'iUl Kiustdwiiy. New \o ik .

Jlanuluctured and sola l.y the iiroi>iictor, (W.M.
Git.vv) at the Uestoiaiive liei.ot, 3(11 llroadway,
New y'ork, and lor sale at tho rVntiold Drug
ritore, and by all iliuggi»ts. sop-a-ptl-ly

A NEW BANK NOTE UKl'OKTLli.
1?. E. COIIICN,

Edltof of tlu> L'liiladelnhia Dial
Commenced the publication of a moiiliily

)Ii the, litHt day of January.
.sulwcri]ilioii * 1 , iu ailvauee. The Dai

lixdolliMB peraimiim. Addivss,
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Fur the '-Vunfieltl Extra."
F A M E .

I would not ask far *©ridly fame,
ButlUat beyond the mortal shore,

There in a land of bliss and joy,
That I may dwell forever more.

FOT pearly gates, and jasper walls,
Tha^ beauteous city doth inclose;

And God, the Lainh, its light shall be:
There, we'll have rest from all our foes.

• Xbere living •water everfiaw, i
And endless pleasures there abonnd;

And^thore, auid there alone, there is.
Kest for the weary to be found.

Ah! no, I will not seek far fame;
But rather seek, at last to know,

Th'at by the Lamb, I'm not forgot,.
But that my roboo are white as snow.

[From the American Union.]
W I L L Y O U M E E T M E , D A R -

When my feet have grmvn too weary
To press farther on life's way,

When my spiritwait God's bidding
J o beWerecHroin its clny—

I sliaTt heed 56nie hand to guide me
O'erthe darkand flowing tide;' -^Iffl

Will you come to meet me, darling,
When I reach the river side?

Will y<iLI leave your home of glory
In the father's homo above,

And on a«gel wings-float o'er me
^•>e:irthe heart'you used to love?

And all through the darkened valley,
t hail 1 hud you by my side/

Yriil you coins to meet ine, darling,
n ill you l*c my angel guide?

Oli, 1 know the love God givesus,
!>c;it!i caff never take away;

Urijrhtrr, dearer still its growetb
Near flic closing of the day. _

Hark! 1 hear the heavenly music,
.'iii'I an angel whisper, "Come,

I am hereto me.eJ.voLi, darling,
iam here to guide you home."

5Pr""•Rrcmiiixn.—A government
p been put inopemiiou in Kitli-

iil two Immircd i!ctailed men an
hit tfRjl.l-. ami they turn out daily
ulnfl r*'h-A • >( .•xi-i-llimt slides and

m m * «Wfe ia'Asrinttly Mumped wit),
the ieLt«IP«e'.>3. A."to prevent their unlawful

our country exchanges
reilinjj houses are so

ctive towns, and we will
jueiliou iu our own way
i« lilile emigration fion

id ijnile large emigrations
IV.-ide you will find

nke iVnlield, people lia'v
-•ivif iu;uiv vacuit houses,
bring >vu wr veut of th

MTI irtjpht !•' tiiij- tmttu ftoapend #
Mufa trta, btdmuni some j>ret>
ri you. ' a l'ii» luuimib Mil

THE GOOD BOYS REWARD'.
BY DaFFIE HANVET.

"Charlie, sayed Mrs. Perry, as gke folded
the newly finished garment which had been her
days task, "wont,you oarry this work over to
Mrs. Balis and ask her if she will please send
the money by you?-'

As Charlie stood in the ddor lie looked up ,
anxiously', and said, "Mother I wish you did
not have to work so hard, I am agoing to ask
Mr. Eastman, if Ican't be hjs little news-boy."

Mrs. Perry was a widdow, dependent entire-
ly upon the work of her needle tor her support.
Charlie her bright eyed laughing little boy, was
her only companion in "her solitary home circle
and without him her heart was vacant and des-
olate. It was nearly an hour when Charlie
returned with his face brightened up with a
smile.

"Mother," said he "Mrs. Balis has sent you
one dollar, only think! and," he continued al-
most breathless with excitement, "'I have seen
Mr. Eastman, and he says he will try me, and
if I j^m honest, he will keep me. Just think
mother of my earning two dollars in one
week."

Mrs. Perry was very much pleased at the
thought of little Charlie'? benevolence, and
now she seemed duely rewarded for her pest
labours. When Charlie began his task he
found it no easy undertaking. His little feet
often grew weary and his head dizzy, but still
he persevered and was always rewarded.

One bright beautiful morning as our little
news-boy was passing along the crowded sts.,
he ohBerved a group of quarreling boys who
were cruelly abusing a poor ragged little urchin
who had done them no harm. In a moment
Charlie approached the 9pot and with much
effort managed to draw him from the crowd,
but not without receiving many blows and
bruises, which were in no ways agreeable. A
rich gentleman who had seen all that had oc-
eured, took out his pocket book and placing a
five dollar bill into Charlie's hand he tiaid:
• • "Take that my boy as a reward for your
noble conduct. This gentleman here has told
me nl! about yon. and you have- only to keep
on as you have begun and you will always pros-
per."

The five'ilollar bill was gladly received, as
the, kind offer of Mr. Marven who is now
among the number in that pleasant home circle
no more the rich stranger (as little Charlie
er.Hi (1 him) but a kind husband and father.

Do you not admire the little boys conduct?
And can you not, each one of you do some-
thing for the comfort of others?

A NKW PAPEH!.— We understand that there
is to bp a new Republican paper started, in
Clyde N. Y. This experiment has been tested
when newspaper business was much more pro-
fitable than it is at the present time, and
proved a failure. We think that any Editor
jyho wishes to place his "bark upon the sea,"
could do much better in some locality equally
as large as Clyde where there is no paper
printed. There is several places in this State
wjiere good offices are now laying idle mid
,Aii:h, undoubtedly can be had at great bar-
gain.

TO^ENT.
A good Dwelling House for a small family.

Oood Barn, Garden and Fruit, and Hri abun-
dance of hard and soft water'.' Fncu yO cents
prt week, inquire at this ofh'cp.

TOM THUMB IN CANADA.—Wesee by the St
Catharines Journal, that little Tom Thumb
and lady think it more profitable to salt the
^tnall change of Canada than the greenbacks
of the States. The General and family were
at St. Catharines the 6 and 7th irist.

Ax OWKEK FOUND.—We find the following
article which is going the rounds in the news-
paper altered to suit different locations, iu an
Did number of the "Penfield Telegraph," pub-
lished by Charles Smith, Feb. 7th, lfcoO, who is
now a compositor in Chicago. The article was
- -itten by C. \V. Owen, of Penfield, N. Y.

WANTED?
One hundred and seventy five young men of

all shapes and sizes, from the toll graceful
dandy with hair enough on his chin to stuff a
barbers cushion, down to the little humpback-
ed, trickled faced," bow Ieged carrot headed
upstart. The object is to form a GAPING CORPS,
to be in attendance at the several Church
doors, and ESPECIALLY on, and about the steps
in front of D. B. Lewis's Store, to stare at
females as they pass, or enter, to make DEI.I-
CATF and gentlemanly remarks on their persons
and dress. All who wish to enlist in the above
corps, will appear at the different places above
mentioned, next Sunday noon, when they will
be d'uly inspected, and their names, personal
appearance, and quantity of BRAINS registered
in a book kept for that purpose.

To prevent a general rusn^ it will be well to
state, that none will be enlisted who possess
intelectual capacity above that of a well bred
donkey.

PRIC/ES MUST RISE.—Therefore we would
advise all people that expect to use Paper
Hangings this spring, to call at No. 132 Main
St., Rochester, Washington Hall Block.
There you can hnd all articles usually kept in
a Paper Store, of the latest style at

H. J. RICKARDS new Paper Store.

MAMMOTH STRAWBERRIES.
The subscriber offers (or mle a large quantity of the

best Strawbiurj phuita now iu market, the bent vlriatim

Wiloou'i Albany, at $4.00 per thousand.
Tiionipb Dctiruuil, lit $3.U0 per thouuin''.

All orders carefully packed and delivered to
the Express Office, on receipt of price.
Address, U. D. SOUTH WORTH,

ap-7 Penfield, Monroe Co., N. Y.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

lectures taken in ad kinds of weather.
Katinfactlon Warranted.

75 Main street Roclieater-
B. F. HALE, PROPBIKTOR.

TJIDWARD SHAW, UNDERTAKER— Fmlrpurt N. Y.,
& keep. eoxMtantl). °n l>»u.i > »ph>wlM ' • » « ' / »f «»'»*

mail* Uomln»-AlMi » g""'l 'I'-'"'* *<• •iKKler»l« lu fc f .

D R , «:KO. c A
No. 6 Musonis Hall Buildings, Rochester, N.V.

Treats all kinds of old Chronic Diseases
with pvrfcut success. Many Certificates ot
Invalids muy be semi by calling :u his ottice,
ivhich will satisfy any person, Unit while life
,-eiuains thi-re is hope. Dr. A c a n be con-
sulted personal)' "i' by Idler. Address an
ibove.
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Wlu $c\\i\t\d (Skim.
...........

PKNI-IELD APRIL 14th,

[From the American Union.]

T H E D E A R O L D F L A G .

The dear old fiajv still Boats on high,
Though not without its scars;

The red, the white, tlie"bliie, still give
A fester to the star*;

Though partly dimmed by traitor hands,
Wbo would that they could do

Away with-that tu which tlteir sires
Had proved themselves so true.

Tne""reu," tiie blood of them whdfull
Sustaining it on high;

The -'white," the purity of them
Who dared for it to die:

The "blue," tie unity of heart
Which brought it safely through;

The 'stares," the States though cloudedo;cr
Must soon shine out anew.

That sarry flag so dear to us,
For which our lathers died,

And our Southern brothers worn,
Must ever be our pride.

Then rally round that dear old flag
In honor, truth, and might;

And victory will honor them
Who battle for the right!

Peacli Trees! Peach Trees!!
3OOO

Choiee Peach Trees, for sale eheap at
STROWGERS.

Penfield. April 11th, 1864.

NEW CAERIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishes to inform

inhabitants of Fcuflold and vi-
ty, that he has taken the shop

ly occupied by Robert Bourne,
i.III.I be thankful for all orders

line of bu«intiK3. Keuairing

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER.—We have lived through
another cold and tedious winter through the
blessing of our dear Heavenly Father, who i
io kind to all who love and trust in Him.

We now bid welcome to the coming spring
with all its beautiful fragrance. The leaves
will soon spring from the oud.s upon the shade
trees, and the flowers will soon spring up
from the ground^ and all tilings will look
beautiful, and we should not forget to return
our many, very many thanks to Him, the only
giver of every good and perfect gift, for the
preservation of our lives and health, and to
enable us to see the beauties of nature which
is now before us. We shall soon have ou
seed time and the harvest, and we pray for an
abundant crop to sustain us in life while we
await the eud of our troubled country. We
fe;ir. tliee Oh! God that thou hath taken this
means to punish the wicked people. Thou
hath given us health, strenght and prosperity
and we kiive looked upon it as coming bj
chance. Not gfving unto thee deserving praise
thou tiaj.h allowed wicked people to rise up Suit
speculate in-the blood of thy servants. Am
we pray thee, Oh! God, when consistant with
thy wishes, to stretch out thine almighty arm
and save thine innocent people from suffering
for the crimes of the wick,e.d, and thy name
shall have all the praise and the glory, work
without end. E. T. W;

5C8TA good story is told of a member of thP
iUth Indiana." His colonel, observing him oiu
morning weudiug .his way to camp .with a line
rebel rooster in liii anus, halted hini to kaowil
he had'been stealing chickens, '-tto, Colonel.'
was the reply; "I.just enw the old fellow sitting
on the fence, anil 1 orderd him to crow forth*
Union, and he wouldn't, when I confiscated bin
fur :i rebel."

Doing an injury puts you below your enemy
revenging one makes you but even with hiua
forgiving sets you above him..

WHAT in TUB uSt uv THKM.—We see by our
Jjgchanges, that the government are'about to
coin two cent pieces, which when corned, will
>e worthless, as there will be no article in a
liprt time that can be purchased with two

cents. " Five cent shiujjlastors at the present

o keep on hand, in a short time a pair of
shoe strings will sell for five centa. If all peo-
(le should make a practice.of buying five cents
rottk of-small articles, bogus pennies would
>e of no more use in market, as no change

ould be required, Dealers could very soon
gulute this traffic wbich wonlft make it very

lenincial to their trade and also to the con-
sumer, by putting up percles marked, with
the even change in which we are obliged to
deal. I l -'••><; •

ForeignaU vices say that Denmark accepts the
leace offering of the European powers, but the
jelligernnts are actively engaged in hostilities.

$120 SHORT.—We are 'informed that the
poor fund will be $120 short this year on ac-
count of the liquor license. We have gener-
ally had five stores or tavern licenses in our
;own, but we are informed that there will be
ant one license applied for in our town this
year, on account ol the high" price of liquors
and the additional government tax.

THE GRAND EKIE CANAL.—We see by our
exchanges that the water is to be let in on the
auth of April.

The Warsaw Democrat,tf&ys that the West-
ern Hotel's are raising the price of whiskey
to fifteen cent a glass, and the suckers raise the
whiskey about fifty per cent, higher in the glass.
By this means it will be seen that topers can
get intoxicated a great deal sooner with the
same money.

A GOOD WAY TO PURCHASE.—A good story
is told by an old stock buyer of this town: he
says it in almost impossible to buy anything of
i farmer for a fair price,, and on one occasion
he had an order for u thousand live hogs, and
hit upon the following plan to get them.

He started one day through the country and
offered 4 cents for live hogs, and informed
all owners of hogs that they were coming dow
but he would give them five days to bong i
their hogs at 4 cents a pound.

On leaving his customers he took down their
names, and the next day he employed a strange
buyer to go the same ground over and offer 3i
cents a pound, and he of course was informed
that they hud an offer of 4 cents for five days.
Better sell them immediately the buyer replied
and bid him good day. The next day another
new buyer was put on the same rout and he
offered 3J cents per pound. He could nol
make u purchase of course, but the result was
that Mr. Bostwick the former hog buyer goi
all the hogs that he wished inside of the five
days.

PEXFTKI.II SLAXDBU SLIT.—'fhis suit wen de-
ided last week, by giving the plantiff a small
udgenient, quite an large as was sought after,

as the deferment was sued for eh a ruder and not
or his money. We hope that the lesson may
>e a good one, and many people in the town

of Penfield may profit by it, and learn to at-
end to their own affairs before they attend to
be affairs of their neighbors.

If parents would more thoroughly impress
jpon the minds of their children, the good old
naxim, that children should be seen and not
leard, many more of them would arrive at
nature age without having "slander on the
>rain." Another good maxiam is, that yon
ihould tench your child to .think twice before
ie speaks once, and when he arrives to the age

of nuiuhood. he will probably remember your
;ood teachings.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.—Mr. Babeouk jot. our
own was robbed by a.piolc-.porqket .wmieiwiri:-
ng from Rochester™ to •eotapany fcgt Tbws

day afternoon. Mr. B'^'1-'.'; jJMssed. hismoacy
at Brighton and gave motiejb, '.and the theif wu
captured before he had a chance to . dispose e I
he money. Mr. B . after drinking with
he theif before leaving Rochester, began to

grow sick, and thinks that he was drugged by
he robber. The money was recovered and we

understand the robber was let loose again te
seek another victim.

Bi.vciKSMrrniNu,—Our Blacksmiths intent
to make up a bill of prices and send to al
shops in adjacent towns in a short time. They
hope that every man will be ready to place his
hand to the list.

A SMAT-r, OFFER.—Mr. G. D. Southworth
our large strawberry dealer, has been offeret
$700, for his large matched team which is
calculated to be worth $1000, when fitted for
market, They stand over 17 hands high wel
broke and matched.

AXD OLD Oxu.—We are in receipt of the
Washington Co. Post oslnblishad 1788, published
by K. K. Cracker, at North White Creek N. Y. a
the low price or $1.01) n year the vheuuevt pajie
for it« size ou our X list. Long may it live

PLAYED OUT—The famous Irish Doctor <L
Rochester had more wind than skill, anil write
tin that hi< is agoing to leave, "and did not pay
hie postage'

JST'The Seneca Co. Sentinel wishes to know
what has become of the Ovid BttyWe oau
not inform them, as the last seen of it in this
-dace was last fall. "Uncle Fairchild liusi.
;otteu us little folks.

F O R A F 1 O H T .
About all of our soldiers which hare
been home on furlough have Ml
again for the battle* field, but iu their
pTaces we see some new onus.

We see Wm. Rockefeller is «t
home.

Mrs. Babcock of our town will please aceept
our thanks for that splendid c*ke of «aj>le
sugar received at this office.

PORTAGE.—We advertise the rates -6S pontage
on transient matter very often, and yet people
make daily inquiry about the postage ot some
kind. Therefore we again give you a small
list which you had better keep for reference.

1st.—Postage on Soldiers clothihg, manu-
factured out of wool, cotton or Jinen, Mtt ex-
ceeding two. pounds in weighty eight ctMtta for
every four ounces.

2nd.—Postage ou seeds, outtings, >*ootmr
scions, not exceeding two pounds, two cents
for every four ounces.

3d.—Postage ou boohs not exceeding on*
pound, four cents for every four ounces.

4th.—Postage on circulars, two cents for
every three circulars.

5th.—Postage on transient newspaper,
phamplets, handbills, posters, proof sheet*,
sheet music, sample eurdst. photograph*,
letter envelops &c. &c, not exceeding one
pound, vwo cents for every four ounces.

6th.—Postage on small size, newspapers io
a package to one address, from the otnee of
publication, one cent for every four ounces, to
be paid quarterly in advance, at the oBce of
delivery.

FRESH GARDEK SKEDS.—The Shaker garden
seeds put up by C. F. Grossman of Brightoa
can be found fresh and good at the PenfieM
Drug Store.

A NKW DFNOCRATIC PAPER.— We a n in
receipt of Vol. 1, No. 0. of the Slates Island
Journal, published by E. C. Hujl, Stapleton,
Stat.n Island, N. Y., at $2. per year. W«
see by the C'attaragus Union that Mr. H a l
was a Cattaraugus boy and hai uutuy fcid
in thai county, and it is a matter of
they will all wish to subscribe immediatey
the Journal, and get the latest newt troei
quarters.
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VOL. HI. NO. Il5.

LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHKD BV

Josf|ili Curtis, Isaac Balis 4 ] . E. Sorey,

<«rf<«, «»!<» A" <o., KochttUr, .V. 1'.

ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.
T Elf MS.—For n«Hj Union., City Subscriber?, 16

cents per week—Mail Subscribers $2. for threo mouths
— $ 3,W for si* months— $7. for en» year, strictly in

copies Sold every Eve. at StaringV in Penfield,
l s n t s in«ur ueighbori&g villages at 4

it. D. WEBSTER,
S7 Main Street, Rochester, IV. ¥.

Has Just roeoived an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,; & GAITERS,
Wkich he offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SION OP THE BED BOOT.

and In all

Semi-Weekly $3. per year in ad canes.
Weekly 50, ets.or three months—T5 cents fo

months— Jl,50 for one year iu udcame.

J .VAV*T LITTLE tfOJlli,

Giving full iustraction for tlie care, management
•Mid Uwi'tliug of CA£(AUY. and olkui'

SONU U1KDS.
Together with the treatment of their youn;

&c, illustrated by cuts ol different Kinds.
The above is a very full and complete book,

on the biilijeet, arid Will be found very useful i'oi
reforenceby all who keep bird*. Price 25 cents,
sent post paid on receipt of this amount

Addi-ess,

GEO. W. FISHER, Publisher,
18f-2in Rochester, N. Y.

MISIT JFXWSE.

G=3I©QM@ & IM DLL 113,
SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HEDING & CO.

7i Main Street ocliesler,
.Keep the most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the County
WHOLESALE $ RETAIL,

Biack-smith'.s Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, botl

DEALERS & CONSUMERS
are all invited to call and examine Good

aud lJrices, belore purchaseing elsewhere

f.25-tf

ISAAC BKONSON,
UEALER IN

PROVISIONS, &.C,
Cash paid for all kinds of country

97 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

ay>163 Opposite S^one Street.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOUUKU AM) UKALKK IN

JTo 99 Main, Opposite Stone Ht
KOCHESTEU, N. Y.

A Rich'assortment of Bound Is. Ribbon
iittks, Fealliers, Ftotetrs, <tc,

OF Tllb; MOST rASUloNABLK STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Preased aud Alterei

•Single Copies at the Extra, can be hi

iii wrappers ready ibr mailing, For % cts

Made to Order-on Short Notice,
All work tvarrdnted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 ' E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St.

OBACO, CIGARS &. SNUFF.
Every fledg Uses

Jolm I^isbi'o\vs' Tobaco,
Alanufactured at Kochester, N. Y.

Every Body Sells

Jolm Disbrows' Tobaco,
•\Vho W'ishfs tu keep a reputation as a dealer.

Every Body .kuaws

Jolm Disbro\vs' Tobaco.
To be Manufactured from the Best Material

nd to to be the best in the State. Je-2-61

Skirts that always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
k Tics, Shirts, Cpllaw. Bosoms and Suspende
Furnishing goods. New GooJs now avrivii:

O8ierv Directious fur Self-mea9urement sent by ma
roe of CharKe OCUMl'AUGH,

19 10 Main St. Bridge, Roehceter, N. Y.

The only place in Rochester to obtain

GEM DE VISITES,
Is at Geo. W. Godfrey & Co.'a Sunbeam

Jallery, No. 81 Main street. They are de-
jidedly a beautiful picture, and ̂ so cheap
hey are within the reach ,of all.

NOW IS YOUR- CHANCE!

FOR

Thirty Days Only,

PARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Great Closing Out Sale

OF

$200 000 Worth of

WINTER DRY GOODS

AT

PARDRIDGE & GO'S

45 Main Street Rochester.

%j»D0NYFAIL TO GIVE THED,

AN EARLY GALL.

SOLDIER ..CLAWS, PAY,
BOUNTY. PRIZE

ANil ALL CLAIMS growing out of the war-col.
lected oil ri-arinnable terms aud with no unnt^:i> »•

elay, at the AHJ1Y INFORMATION AND LICENi: u
LAI1I AliKNCY of GEOKUJS C. TEALL, (formerly

vith A. O. Sludge,) office No. B Eagle Hotel Block,
orner Huffalrt and State sts.

ted my . attention to the business from -,
he heginniug of tun'.war,. I otlcr my service to the put
'c,confident that my success, and uiy (aci)tieB for prose-

tate.
THE LAWS PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT OP

UATY to the HKIRS or SOLDJKRS who die In
wee) to be paid in the following order: l»t, to

the Widow; ad, Child; 3d, Father; 4th, Mother;
5th. Iii others aud Sister. The lirst in order
surviving (resident of the United States) being
entitled. . •'

$ 1 0 0 BOUNTY to Soldiers, discharged on expiration of
two years' or ou account of wounds received in
buttle. . , .

ION to Diwbkd Soldiers and to Willows, Mothers,
(dependent on the. Boil for support;) Orphan
ChUuirn and Orplutn Sitter (under 1C years old.)

t o t>j/i(.ts 'on Ituct a u d to l/isvlmrged Soldiers.
•: AluMiY tu OJ/iws and Mm c.-iptuiiug piut-s.
OXS to Men on l-'miouyk and ftlxoiivrK of liar.
iliUTAKY CLAIUS collected at this Ageucy. '
ev AliV.ixc.-eD on final ^mimnenls, 1'eusion Certi-

ticutes and Bounty t'eitcliciites.
lM-OTMATlOH conceruiug Soldiers in the aruiv, &c.

ixeMl-i H)N l'.iteRO, Assigumeut, Affidavits, &c.
gjjrXo Agent can prosecute; claims without Lid

Addr
t i n i u u c i s by letter promply
s, [with stampj GKUR(JJi C TliAl.i.,

uec 24 11 Kochester, N. V.

THJME.ICO'1.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester IV. Y.

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladies Silk liore Cong. Turne
' '• Kid
Ladies Balmoral Boots,
Gentlemen* Call Boots,

Thick "
" Kip "

Boys Calf Bo.

. 3,50
, 3,00
. 3,00

250
ThicU '• 2,5l>
Kip '< 2,50

uths Boots 1,50

I T™u,fE \ 34 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the New-

York Central Railroad Depot,

On Mill St., Corner of Platt St.,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.

The reputation of this Uye House since 1828 has in-

curds, amUiven the cut of our bunding, to mislead aud
humbug the nubile.

O C ^ S U COSSECTIOM WITH 1HIB1IUUR E8TABUSHMESI,

Crape lirocha, Cashmere, and Plaid Shawls, and all
bright colored Silks and lleriliocs, scoured without in-
jury to the colors, Also,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS

Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed nicely.
Silk, Wool or Cotton goods 01 every deacripliou dyedj

all colors and liuished with nealnetu and uispatch, ouj
very reasonuhle terms.
Goods dyed black every Thursday.
All goods returned in one week.

(JQf*«oi)DS RECEIVED AND RETURNED BI EXPRESS.

BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

:cl corner of Platt street,

NO. - * H * KHUNT ST. Kochestwi

"HATS & CAPS.
Which hi. ui. . . . r , .M Luottvoi tuau uiu utl
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BOOHESTEE, IsT.
Je'in Chapman, (Propribtor.

Tin' above Hotel derives its name, from the
factj*b*t all Farmers, tihd Travelers, for a large
,-irclc (if country, makfe tliia House their HOME,
while they stop in Jioclio.-iler.

•J-Ti
All t

VAKY.
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hose wisl
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Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTii'S DRY UP

in a certain remedy (or the loathsome disease.—There
• - po niistaka about this. The Ury L'p has cured thou-
sands of cases of Catarrh, and the sale of the article is
constantly increasing. A Word to the wise is sufficient.

H.H. BURKI.NGTON, Proprietor,
Sold by Post & BinfF, No. 4 Exchange street.
j.an-14 Sole Agent [fir Rochester.'

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and Dtted up
at great expellee, the BKICK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, •tyest of bis old Stand, where he is now
opperaliiig with

NEW AXD FRESH GOODS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
'the choicest, and tne best kinds of

Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Ladies tit Gents Rubbers,

Crockery &, Glass Wave,
School Books <t Slalionary.

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yankee _\utions; &c.

And would say (hat he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at nny other house in the county, [Roch-
ter not excepted,] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him with a call;
mid would also invite one and all to come anil
examine linstock before purchasing elsewhoso .
Penfield. Jan. 18th, 18IU. K . S T A R J i \« ; .

^ KH eX 1 Cir.lK AK
* • *f* ^f'/*• *••

i")' IBB mkst approved varieties can lie had a!
retail or whole.-ale. and j.rices that will defy
competition by applying to the subscribers.

20« 00(1 of lirbt class Apple Trees, four years
did, and a largo variety of extra large Apple and
Peach Trees, which will be sold very low.

All orders will lie carefully tilled, with Fliut
or Ornamental Trets, Shrubs or J'limU

Address, MCCARTHY & FLOWER,
mnr-31 Penfield, N. Y.

UNION
Pnificltl, [ Jf'eiv York

k V a n , Wving pilrdiase.l
d t i t I

; . g p
l . f - n ' X Halo), vull bo pleased, to receive., a visit In.in
h ..1 ; I',,, i ,1- ,LiJ,I the travelling public "I all times.

Go ,.l Portoj» i,i attendance at all times. ap Mil

Call at lli.; old stand of H. Sav^e, No. 8,
:;;HSt., Rcfchester, to get the woiili uf your
money in
KEllO.SErVI-] OIL., O R 1.4111'S.

TrimniinKS for lamps also abld elieaji.
m24tf . W^I. .SUil.MlUUlAy.S

ANDREW LINCOLN.
l ias his mill in !ii .t r.ito ni-.lur to o\e-

t;,,t,- ;ill kinds of worU o.\ Shorl notice.
Jlighesfccasli pricu [iVid for wlieat.

The Simplest. Cheapest and Best; With all the
Modern l,,,,,ro> eineuts. Silk, Thread. Oil, Needles,
anil all Machine Trimiogs. Slitchinj.-, Slamiiinfr, anrt
Hraidiuir done tn order un short notiee, cull and Bee
Mm-liiiK-i-aiiil Samples of work, at 57 Buiralo Street,
Hi.clicster, N. Y. D. E. ltWIi, Agent. Jy-26-t-f

CKOCKERYDEPOT.
w store, New 1,'IHUIN, ami low prices.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
85 Main Street Rochester, HT. Y.

(Bint %MUm\unt$,
To Crockery Dealers, and House Keeper.

Band and White French China, Dining
and Tea Sets, ii'hite and Blue Stone China,
Yellow Iiockingham, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, 1'iaUcl Ware, Looking Glasses
House Fuvnisluiig Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
in great variety, all of which I offer at, which

cannot be undersold, t i e o . W . Hai' l 'Old.

WHOLESALE GKOCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

iiO liiiifilalo St . , R o c h e s t e r , W. Y .
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on band. juw63.

*• fc)a.-li, Ulind and DoortJj ma
and matching of all liituls—

IIUK-MAN -MUTSUHLEB.—Dealerln Cliiua, Ear then
and lllass Ware; also general Houne l( 'uruiuliing

(joodii, Xo. i ^ l Main street Rochester N . Y .

WM.
C A U K I A G E

—
Is ruady ul all limes to attend to all ordei

in hia line uf business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in Penfield N. Y.

H. & 13.
IMrOllTKUS A.MI IJKAI.EKS I.N

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
ii-.'^H, AND r-LAiiU v.rtht.,

WATCH TOOLS, .UAj'JilCj.iJ., ifct1.,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,

Photograph and Ki

No. .r>» State Street, Corner of Market,
llioeliesler W. 1. and i \o . 2ov M.UUX tjtreet,
liiillalu A. 1 .

i 'HOTO.i l lAPUS! PHUTUUUAPHS!!

AT 1 1 ST&'KML 8 T .
All kiuda ul goods h a , o a h d ) 1 ^ 1 , t

;
aud he coutiuues to take Ihom at the old prices.

JJis Motlo i.s Quiet «alo and Small l'ruuts.
tjjr-llouutlail Iv call at his I.,.,,U.-_,J (J

wo.nutate Street Hit Plotureima Wunnulud to be
THE UEBTi.N 1'IIK n i l ' .

forrtPrt ^Spring ptylrsjiiKt l-eccived at
Jit>BXI*Front, St. •Jfeohtmtcr\N. Y.

TAS8SI.8, JtC. •!
Afat1ressei>. Tnl.le Oil Cloths, Winiion- Curtaim, lind

nd White Hollands, &c.
" All kinds of Paper Hanging done on short notice

PENFIELD STAGE,

The Pcnfiell Stage will leave the
UJVIOJ\*HOTEL Penfield daily [Sunday excepted]
at S o'clock a.m.—Retnrnins will leave the

f-jilt.tlMIS' MOTJSf. HOCHBSTESB.
at 3. o'eiock p. m., Faro each vmy 30 cents. Positive-
ly collected at Brighton.

JOHN L. GREEN Proprietor.
Penfield Mjruary « h , 1864.

VAN ZANDT & FENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wlioleeinle ami Retail Dcnlers in
GREEN, ROASTED & GROUND COFFEE

PH1TI.R, G1NOKK, ALLSPICE, Nfl'SlKCS.
MACE, Mt'STAKD, CASSIA, CAYEME, ClX.\lMt).\,

Cream T a r t a r , Soda, and Tea*.
No. 76 Main Street, ltoehest<M', X \.

Burke, FitzSimons, HoneoiCo,,
IMPOHTKllS JOISISERS, AXI) Hl:T.\i,. I

,V(.M«i'« 53 .nJIJY STIUiHT,

Aud 1, :{,.!, r , Jt !» Nunli St. i'.iul

GAFFiNRY'S ULOCK, ROCHESTf.:; N.Y.

Munuliiiit.uieranillJe^, n

Men & Boys Superior CfStfiing,
-Neck 'Iji'.-. K . \ r , , \u. l . i Front .ineel Roe u
Ml I L- '.1 •<;..,menli. ,,,,.,1 ,,

IUOKI I'liliiuuauli- stj let. clieiLu loi cash.

The FrifflBh 1'ateut Hwip Skirt .Mam...

M, KLASS & GOLDStERlN,
W H O L E S A L E A N U III.

as *»«»•- H£JIHW

y^jVlANbl-'ACrLRL.!.^,
N«. 1 1 ; .UuiuM., ituelit-alvi', N. V.

II uutif'ii. Al-o, uWyikitta
epairtil. ul(. red, a

l

SX1LSUX I'.l.OCK', IKiCUESTEH,
UKAl.KIl IN

AH Hi nils if Farmers Produce.
'J'lio liiglK•«•! c'ish price paiil for nil kinds

(if'ili'itiJ i-'iua, licuus, Apples, Potatoi^,

N. B.— Sll.tliose wisliing thp highesi
mr.vliqt'iV1^1'- " u l |)!o;i^o rull on N- K
:n- at the tSltUiUi liludc, but>ire com
alse\i IHMLJ. I I H I •'• i •

BLACKS\iIT!!l.\G

C, WARKELL &
infen?le4.;"wita.\' '''''' * "" jail I
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[From the Seneca County Sentinel ]
LIFE'S TEMPEST.

When sorrow's tempest round us roar,
And overwhelm the soul:

O, trr.st thou not in worldly pride,
Or seek the tempting bowl;

AD 1. with a timi and frosting heart,
JSond low beneath the blast,

And lie above who chastened thoe.
Will raise thee when 'tis past.

The lofty oak, the mountain pine,
So stately in. their pride,

JJust bend or break before the storms
That on the night winds ride;

"While the meek willow lowly stoops
Before the raging blast,

And lilts its head iu beauty decked,
When storms and clouds are passed.

So Jhou, O, man, must slowly bend,
When sorrows round thee press,

They may 'oe angels iu disguise,
To lead to happiness,

0, trust to Him who rules above,
And bend beneath the blast,

And He will raise thy drooping soul,
When storms of life are past.

[From the Lewisburg Argus.]
N O W O R N E V E R ,

Men of thought be men of action,
Why are ye so careless grown'.'

Cast aside all party faction.
Act like men and claim your own.

In the rear no longer dally;
Fear not, care not, who may blame;

O'er the mountain, through the valley,
Fearlessly your rights proclain.

Will ye, silently, forever
Be the dupe of every knave?

Now'a the time to speak, or never;
Fortune aids the true and brave.

Tyrant's, minions, who would heed them?
None but those tluit courage lack;

Shall the white man loose his freedom,
To give freedom to the black?

Far too long you've suffered under
Assumed power to dire disgrace;

Once again in tones of thunder
Meet oppression face to face;

Be it war, if war is needed;
lie it peace, if peace is right;

But never let it be conceded
For the black to rule the white.

SPBIXG BOXNKTS.—A splendid assortment
of Spring Bonnets can be found at Whitcloek's
'J'J Main St., Rochester, N. Y.

fca5"The Livingston Republican in an article
about gratuitous printing have come to the
conclusion that it will not pay any longer to
advertise School Exhibitions, Marriages,
Deaths, &c., for a mere thank you, and some
limes get hardly as much as that.

'i he must of Editors have come to the gam.
conclusion of tlie jfepubiinan, to vary from
the common practice in these ' 'wartimes''
and charge fdrfteir work. Compositors niii:
have pay for setting type, and all people ca
M:<: :U a^liiiicu that cjUilurs lias been obliged
to pay cash for doing gratuitous work.

J#""Pa,.hiw1 long floes the legislature Ml?
'Ttiicr or lour montlii i.iv on.1' -Why WIKII
aset of geese 1I117 m:i,-t !,<•: our geese only ee
Jive weeks!"—"It's getting' late uiV «on. i think

THE PATCHED TROUSERS.
BY DAFFIE HANVEY.

Jim.—"Sam where did you get your trous-
ers?"

Sam.—'-Oh! had them this longtime."
Jim.—"Yes, I thought so by those big holes

in the knees. Can't you have them mended?"
Sam.—"Bless you Jim, that's nothing,

mother says it don't pay to patch up old stuff
that wont last no time."

Jim.—"Why don't you get some new ones?"
Sam.—"Costs money that's the reason.

Things are awful high these hard times."
Jim. —"Yes I suppose every thing is high

now days, but I don't mind it much for 1
always have enough to wear.

Sam.—"I tell you what, Jim, if you have
got an old pair of trousers that you don't need
1 wish you would let me have them; for to tell
the truth, mother ain't got the patches to
mend with."

Jim.—"Y'es Sam you can have a plenty of
them, if you will come and get them."

Sain walked home that night feeling as if
lie had obtained a great prize. And such it
was to him, for on monday morning he made
his appearance at the school house, with his
trousers well mended, much to the pleasure of
himself and companions.

'•Jim," said Sam "you are just the best
fellow ever lived. How I wish you had seen
mother cry last night over those old trousers,
She said you was a kind hearted boy and God
would reward you for it.

Ten years had passed since the interview
just related. James Stevens and Samuel
Rogers had matured into manhood. The lat-
tar having aptly, applied himself to his studies
soon out-striped the most of his companions.
His invalid father having long since gone to
his rest and they had removed to a little village
where Samuel found employment, and being
strictly honest, he received good wages.

He remained in this situation for nearly
eight years, when his employer was taken with
a severe illness and on his death-bed (as he
had no near relation) he bequeathed the most
of his immense fortune to Samuel. Several
years after this, on passing through the streets
of his native town, Samuel heard his name
mentioned. He looked up and who should
stand before him but James Stevens. But how
vastly changed. His noble countenance bore
a troubled expression and he—Ja.rn.es Stevens,
—wore patched trousers. For a moment 1
could scarcely bciiyve my own eyes, but on
hearing his iamiliar voice, we entered into
conversation. His parents were both dead and
be had to labour very hard to support.hjs only
iistar and one little brother. Sain found he
was as of old, the same kind hearted Jim, and
he gave him a situation ir his own establish-
ment. And now if you visit the rich Samuel
Rogers, 1 will refer you to the ''patched trolls
em."

The local editor (if an exchange publishes a
punning market report; in which he states that
•'tin utatesare flat, teaa heavy, iron dull, rakes
not much inquired after, champagne brisk,
iliiil-.ub and BUnBO are drugs, Btavcll is stiffening.
:md paper is gtfaiibuary- 'i herb is no iifti iu dead
.iij;<vs. bill coiisiderbk1 animation in-old cheese

II. S. VAN DAKK, &"CU7,!SO. 34 Buffulo St
Uociiuster, have not raised un she price ol
thuir lioots & Shoes yet, therefore thoi fl » ' li-
ma H summer supply, l.n I better make then
mrchuse immediately, Ib Lin liso is sure to

CgfA countryman was ?pen staring at the signs
in Albany, when a pert clerk asked him if he
wished to buy some gape seed. "No, I don't
want none," was the reply, "I am looking at this
little town, ItaBc of buying it."

EAT BREAD AND PINT.—"How do you get
along and live at your house these hard
times?" inquired a wealthy gentleman of a
poor boy.

"We gctalong first rate," answered the boy,
"we have plenty of bread and pint."

"Plenty of bread and pint! l ean under-
stand the bread part, but what do you mean
by the pint?''

"Why! we eat the bread, and pint at the
butter."

"Sold!" exclaimed the gentleman, handing
the boy a ten dollar greenback, saying: "now
pint for home."

A H A P P Y W O M A N ,
What spectacle more pleasingdoes the world

afford, than a happy woman contented in her
sphere, ready at all times to benefit her little
world of her exertions, and transforming the
briers and thorns of life into the roses of
Paradise by the magic of her touch? There
are those who are thus happy because they can
nothelpit—no misfortunes dampen their sweet
smiles, and they diffuse a cheerful glow around
them as they pursue the even tenor of their
way. They have the contentment, whose value
is above the philosopher's stone; for without
seeking the baser exchange of gold, which
may buy some sort of pleasure, they convert
everything they touch into joy. What their
condition is makes no difference. They may
be rich or poor, high or low, admired or for-
saken by the fickle world; but the sparkling
fountain of happiness bubbles up in their hearts
and makes them radiently beautiful. They
live in a log cabin, they make it shine with •
luster which kings and queens may covet, and
they make wealth a fountain of blessings to
the children of poverty.

Phrenological Journal.

mi. UEO. C. ANDREW*.
No. C Masonis Hall Buildings, Rochester, N.Y.

Treats all kinds of old Chronic Discuses
with perfect success. Mauy_- Certificates of
invalids may be seen by calling at his oihc.\
which will satisfy any person, that while life
remains there is hope. Dr. A. can-be con-
sulted personaly or by letter. Address as
above.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all lauds of weatlier.
S;iii-la,ii,.n Warranted.

75 Main sirect Rochester-
B. V. MALE, ruontiF.TOu.

MAMMOTH STKAWBKKUIES.

..Til!" H

Wils

pluuH
ulpa ijimiitily i f Hio

Albany, at (4.00 per thbn and.
Ti'ioiiipli Dufirand, at $6.00 per tUounind.
All orders carefully packed and delivered ID

I lie JOstpfe's : Office, on receipt of price.
Addyess, '(!, I). SOUTHWORTH,

np-7 |>,.,,!i,-lil, Monroe Co., N. V.
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M A S T O R M A S O N S SONG.
liY BKOTHEB M-. CKANE.

Ah! whenshal] we tliere meet like them
Who last were at Jerusalem;

For three there were, but one is not,
He lies where cassia marks the spot.

Though poor he; was. with Kings he trod,
Though great, he h'uinbly knelt to God.

All! when shall those restore again
The broken link of friendship's chain.

Behold! where mourning hcauty bent
In silence o'er his monument:

And widely spread in Barrow there,
The ringlets of her flowing Jiair.

'1 ho fuiu.e sons of grief shall sigh,
Whilst standing round in mystic tie;

And raise their hands Alas! to heaven,
Inf anguish that no hope is given.

From whence we came or whether go,
Ask me no more nor seek to know;

Till three shall meet who formed like them,
The GRAND LODGE at Jerusalem.

IT ALL LOOKS LOVELY. —If our village
should be visited by a fire at the present time,
nothing could save it from distruction. Not-
withstanding we have a good engine, and as
good a company of Firemen as ever handled
a brake. The company have for years bore
their own expeuces, and have a good reservoir
and it might be kept full of water with a vei-y
little expence to the inhabitants. The small
sum of 525 would buy a first rate pump which
would keep the reservoir full at all times,
beside making a good watering place for every
team that passes through the village.

Is there anybody that will take this matter
in hand? we fear not,

A fellow in an oblivious state took up his
lodgings on the sidewalk. He woke the next
morning, and straightening himself looked at the
ground on which he had made his couch—

"Well, if I had a pickaxe," said he, '-I would
make op my bed."

LATEST NEWS.
. Dur loss at the surrender of Fort Pillow

has been set down at 450 killed and wounded.
J8©"Gold stands now between 170 and 175.
S@*Sutlers and citizens have all left the

army of the Potomac.
JSt®"The Federal prisoners at Taunton Ga.,

are said to be dying at the rate of 25 per day.
fi®-We have a good paper blockade at

Mobile, Savannah, Charleston and Wilming-
ton, at the present time, and the rebels are
fairing sumptously.

fi®*The Steamer, Golden Gate, was cap-
tured by Guerillas, near Fort Pillow.

tfj^riie Indians are murdering the whites
al no small rate ou the Colorals River.

CALLING TIIIXCS BY THKIR RIGHT NAME.—
Many of our exchanges now begin to count
Government money Tjy its real value, while
others say that Gold is up to 75 or 80 per
cent. Why do they not say that butter, eggs,
meat &c, are up to 75 or 80 per cent. The
tact is, gold isnot up, and you can buy as much
with a gold dollar as you ever could, with the
exception of some kinds of goodsthat are held
for speculation, or those taxed heavily There
is no use trying to dodge the truth.

We started our little paper with the subscrip-
tion price 50 cent, and at the present lime we
only get about 28 cents, value the money as we
did when we commenced. We must have
Jtfty cents a year for our paper, or its equiva-
lent to enable us to publish !t As greentacks
go down in value, we must require more of
them, 'hat s so.

IMPOBTAKT TO P U B U S H E S . - A Washington
correswondent to the Germantown Telearauh
says: the Post Master General intends to sub-
mit a bill to Congress, for the prepayment of
all printed matter. Publishers will be likely
to gat rich, if such should become a law.

LOVE FOR MONEY.

In a small village not many miles from Lake
Ontario not many years ag<5, a beautiful Coquctt
had two strings "to her beau, or in other words
two beau's on a string;. One of them was a
poor industrious young mau vy-hich she highly
respected, but she. aoixld not see any money
in him. The otlier'was u very wealthy man;
who had the reputation of getting his large
fortune by dishonesty. In this man our young
heroine saw the aluriyhfj/ dollar in plain view.

Time brought about a marriage between our
little Coquett and '"the money." As time
passed on our money shaver (commonly known
as a land shark.) conceived the idea-that he
could curry on the shaving business more
effectually, by 'making 'Tiig/fiUle Coquett his
banker In this way all thuse who could
stands hard shave would call on our land shark
and pay him liberally to borrow the money for
them, and of course all notes were drawn
payable to our little Coquett, which she held in
large amounts.

The reader may judge of our land sharks'
surprise on going home to his supper one eve.
and finding the kitchen stove cold, and a note
from his wife stating that she hadgot her notes
shaved by Power's and had taken French leaf
with her poor lover, and before he could have
the gratification of reading the note, she and
her first lover would be far, far away, audpei-
suit would be useless.

AXOTHEI! PEXFIELD ROBBERY.—The Store of
Mr. John Pickett was entered by some burglars
last Thursday night, by prying open the win-
dow blind. The theif evidently wanted no-thing
but money, as nothing was disturbed except
from$5,1o $C. in promises to pay. Mr. P.,
had received a quantity of money the day
previous, which fortunately was not left in the
Store. He will give the money as a reward
for the conviction of the robber.

The same theives broke into the White Mill
but fottn4 no money. They also visited several
other places, and finely leftPenfield in disgust
thinking it a poor place to steal.

OrTii.vuuoLS.—A plan has been concocted'in
Kew York city, by the gamblers in the necessar-
ies of life, indeed, it is already in progress, to buy
up all the tea and coffee in that market. Two
million of dollars w orlh of the former has already
been secured by these worse than swindling
government contractors.

(L/°TIie Cuba Patriot gets off some good
jokes. It says the thing nearest to a perpetual
motion, and a thing which has been known to
run the longest, is a printers bill.

A husband telegraphed to Ms wife "What have
you for breakfast, and how is the bahy?" The
answer came "Poached eggs and measles.

H J. RICKARI>, No. 182 Main St., Wash-
ington Hall Block, Rochester, is destined soon
to have a large trade in the paper businesss,
for we see splendid specimens of wall paper,
window curtains &c , coining from his store
to our town. We understand that Mr. R .
deals largely in picture frames, and all varie-
ties of good commonly kept at a lirst class
paper store. He would be much pleased to
see those in want of goods in his line call on
him. And nil others would do well to call
and examine his stock, if they have a leisure
hour while in town.

The Nunda News says: if a small boy is
cnlled a lad, is it proper'to call a bigger boy a
ladder?

AUVAXTAUK OF PUNCTUATION'. —Punctuation,
that is, the putting the stops in the right places,
cannot be too sedulously studied. We lately
read, in a country paper, the following startling
account of Lord Palmerston's appearance in
the House of Commons:—"Lord Pulmerston
thuu entered on his head; a white hat upon his
feet, large but well polished boots upon his
brow, a dark elould in his hand, his faithful
walking-stick in Ills eye, a mc.iacing glare say-
ing nothing. He sat down.' '-Punch.

GOING OPT OP CHURCH.—We copy a good
thing from one of our exchanges, by those who
only go to sue and be sfen on going out of
Church.

The way to go out of church after the con-
gregation is dismissed, is for the women to
move slowly into the vestibule and stop for a
long interview with anybody that are equally
thoughtless about the multitude in the rear
who form a solid column in the isles awaiting
the pleasure of the gossip mongers.

The Pcnticld ladies don't do this way, they
always leave the Church immediately after
the Congregation, is dismissed and make room
for those on the back seats to get out.

A t t e n t i o n f « « d i e s : Correspondence
ranted: Carte de Visite. exchanged*

Address, CHARLES It. SCOTT,,
Mortonville P. O. Penn'a.

BALLOU'S DOLLAR MONTHLY
FOR MAY,

Is before us, and we find it a- splendid number.
The origtonal poem, "Little Mary and Chick-
ens," is worth the price of the May number,
not taking in consideration all of the other
good stories like the ''Trappers Peril," and
the origional story, "a blow for Liberty," &c.

The May number can be found at all News
Dealer at ten cents a copy, but we would
advise all lovers of good reading to subscribe
by the year. Only one dollar, for. twelve num-
bers. Address,

ELLIOTT, THOMES k TALBOT,
Boston, Maas.

PAPER HANGINGS & CUR-
TAIN'S.

Attention is called to the advertisement of
Geo. W. Fisher, Bookseller and Stationer,
Rochester, N. Y.

He is one of the largest dealers in wall paper
in the city, amd bays all his goods from the
manufacturer at the lowest cash price, and
otters them at wholesale or retail at a small
advance from cost. Parties wanting to buy
room paper this Spring, will do well to exam-
ine the large assortment of new gilt paper.
Fine satin and common kinds as well as other
goods at his store. A better selected stock
cannot be found in Western New York. His
sales are very large, some days amounting to-
over 1000 rolls per day.

Peach Trees! Peach Trees!!
3 OOO

Choice Peuch Tiws, for sale cheap at
STUOWGERS.

lVnuVld, April 111U, 1&R4.

FRESH GARDEN SKEDS.—The Shaker garden
seeds put up by C. P. Grossman of Brighton
can be found fresh and good at the Pentiold
Drug Store.

A PICTITBE FOR ALL.—As the demand for
my Photographs and Vignette have become so
great, 1 have made arrangements with Geo.
VV. Godfrey, No- 81 Main street, Rochester,
for a large quantity of Card Mahiiuiatype so
that all people who wish can be supplied ou
the receipt of ten cents for a single picture or
three for twenty five cents post f e This

as all wiil observe. Orders may be sent dire
to Mr. Godfrey as above, or to Nellie Williams
Penfield, N. Y.; and pictures will be ferward-
ed by return mail.

A fellow who has sumo "music in his soul."
says tlir must cheerful aud soothing of nil lirosiilu
melodies mv the blended tones of a cricket, a ton
kittle a loving wife and a crowing of tlm baby.

A German writer says: "Thieves are so scarce
in that country tho authorities arc compelled to
offer rewards for them,
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UNION & ADVERTISER,
TUBL1SHBD 1)Y

- Joseph Curtis, h u e Butts & J. E. Surcy,

CmriU, Hull, K Co., itochetter, J\\ I".
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

T f i t MS I"»r Daily Union, City Subscribers, 15
crab pei week— Mail Subscribers $2." fur three months
— *3.;.i<of An muuths—$7. for one year, strictly in

E. D. WEBSTER,
SI Ma lu S t ree t , R o c h e s t e r , JV. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE BED BOOT.

Semi-Weekly ^ 3. per year in advance.
Weekly 50, cts.or three mouths—75 cents for

moutli^- $1,50 for urn- year uAsdwuie.

SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HEBIXG & CO.

74 Alain Street ockester,
Keep the most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the County,
WHOLESALE % RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER <fc JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS & CONSUMERS
are all invittd to call and examine Goods
and Prices, be!ore purcliaseing elsewhere

f.25-tf •

ISAAC BRONSON,
DEALER IS

JamilM (Stowtritf,
PROVISIONS, &C,

Cash paid for all kinds of country

97 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

apl03 Opposite stone Street.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
.'OBIIKK AXD DEALER IX

JTo 99 JTIain, Opposite Stone St
RoCUESTEB, N. Y.

A llich assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbont,
Silks, Feathers, Flowers, &c,

OF THE MOST FABUIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered

m24tf

Uoom Paper's * Border's,

$ pg
I have the largest and most complete sloe

of Uoom Paper•'«, Borders and Curtains I
Rochester. Don't take my word for it, bu
come and see the new patterns ol

Kl.NE GOLDi SATTIS PAl'Ell'S
just opened. Cheap common, and dark papei
New paper curtains. A large stock of gi
cloth shades in great varieties. Fire boai
prints, side light paper, cords, tassels, curtai
fixtures, &c. &c.

ily goods are new and fresh, bougiit at tl
lowest cash pi-ices and cannot tiiil to pleas
those in want of paper for Spring use.

CoUNTUX MKHCUANTS will find it to the
advantage to call and examine my stocl
which U always large and well selected ft
wholesale trade. GEO. W. FISHER,
Bookseller & Stationer, No. 0 Exchange St

ap-21-liici Uochester, N. V.

Made to Order on Short Notice,
All work wdrran ted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St.

TOBACO, CIGARS &. SNUFF.
Every Body Uses

John IDisbrows' Tobaco,
Manufactured at Rochester, N. Y.

Every Body Sells
Jolm. IDisbrows' Tobaco,

Who wishes to keep a reputation as a dealer.

Every Body knows

Jolm. Disbrows' Tobaco.
To be Manufactured from the Best Material

aud to to be the test in the State. Je-2-til

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Nock Tips, Shirts, Collars. Bosoms and Suspense

Men's Furnishing goods.

of Charge
sll'j 10 Ma

Goods

'oOTMPAUGH,
. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

The only place in Rochester to obtain
GEM 33E VISITES,

Is at Geo. W. Godfrey & Co.'s Sunbeam
Gallery, No. 81 Main street. They are de-
cidedly a beautiful picture, and so cheap,
they are within the reach of all.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!

FOR

Thirty Days Only.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Great Closing Out Sale

OF

$200 000 Worth of

WINTER DRY GOODS

AT

PARDRIDGE & CO'S

45 Main Street Rochester.

K/=D0NYFAIL TO GIVE THE1\

Ai\ EARLY CALL.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
-BOUNTY. PRIZE MONEY,

AND ALL CLAIMS growing out of tho war, col-
li'Utt'tl ''ii ri*:isijiutl>lu tiTius. Mid with uo urmttSJUtry i

delav, at the.-\JIMY INFORMATION' AND INCENSED
CLAIM AUKNUY of UEOltGIi <J. TEALL, (formerly
with A. G. Muilgi-,) um<x No. 6 Eagle Hotel Blucl(i
corner Buffalo and State sis. • ™
Having devoted my attention to the lusinesx froraj

the beginning of tlje war, 1 oiler my serrice to the p<ib-.
lic.conlideut that my success, and my faciltiesfor pr

i l i l t th f any icoling
State

claims
y ,

ei|iial to thos
p

iu the i

THE LAWS PROVIDE F0K PAYMENT OF '
¥ 1 0 0 BOUXTV to tho HEIRS OF SOJ-DIKES who~diTIir

service; to be pili'l in the tallowing order; 1st, to !
the Widow; 2d, Child; 3d, Father; 4th, Mother;'
Oth. Brothers aud Sister. The h'rst in order
surviving (resident ol the United States) being J
entitled.

$ 1 0 0 llurNTV to Soldiers discharged (iu einiration of

battle.
PEXSION to Vhahlnl Suhlie.rt and to Widows. itoOiert,

(depeudiut on the son tor sujip"it;) Orphan
Chitdmi nud Urplum K/.-Irr (under l(i.years i.ld.)

I'AY to nffuxs •on lean: aud to Disvltarged Sohlitrx.
I'IM/.K JIU.M.Y to OJ/i'irs and Mu c.q.tu.ing prfuw.
UATIOXS to M, :i 0,1 Furlmiijt and J'limner* ;f War.
ALL MILITARY CHIMS collected at this Agency.

1 Final Sta
ficates aud Iiounty Certificates.

Certi-

,ny, &c.

ExeMPiTJPS l'APeus, Aa'agnment, Affidavits, Sic.
BTi '̂No Agent can prosecute claims without Licens
| j>- Uomniunications by letter promply answered.

Address, [with stiinni.J UtORUK C. TEAI.h.
dec 24 tl Rochester, N.Y.

H. S. ¥AN DAKE, & Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOTSHOE& GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester AT. Y.

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladies Silk Gore Cong, rurnella Gaiters, 1,25
" » " " Kid '• 1,00
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,60
UcntlemensCalf Boots,.. J .,"

'• Thick " 3,00
'• Kip " 3,00

Boys Calf Boots.. 2,60
Thick 2,50

2,00
1,60

f: % jiffi* } 34 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the New-
York Central Railroad Depot,

On Mill St., Corner of Platt St.,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.

The reputation of this IJJU House siucs 1S2S has in-
duced omers to counterleit our signs, checks, biulnues
curds, aud eveu the cut of our bunding, to mislead aud
humbug the public.

i jQrliO CONNECTION tflTII A H Siai 'UR ESTABUSHMIsM',

L'rapo, Brocba, Cashmere, uiid l'laid Shawls, and all
bligul uulurvd Silts aud Meriuoes, scoured nitbout iu-
Jury to the colors, Also,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN S GARMENTS

Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed nicely.

•very Thursday.
Allguuus HllU'llllli in oue «ecli.

(Tjr'uUUllS KECEHH) AM)l!ETliR.\E« BT EXl'RESS.

BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

Address, 1). LEABTf, Mill street corner of l'latt streeij

NO. M.am FRONT ST. Kovhc.-ter, N. V.

HATS & CAPS.
WbicU In.- ouL'is lurtiulu tuvajjur liiuu uuj other ?turo
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EOCHE8TEB, IST.Y.
Jchn Chapman, (proprietor.

The above Hotel derives its uanic, from (ho
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, tbr a large
circle of country, make this House tlieir HojiK,
while they stop in Rochester.

The bent of Accommodations, both for Man,
of Beiisi, can always be found at this Utilise, for
moderate juices. Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M..

T W.VAItY, itECWKIKK, null dealer iu nil kinds of
" • Liquurs. No. 90 front st. Rochester. -N.V.
All thane wishing a goo.l urticlc lire invited to call,

Cure to? Caiarrli.
DR. WADSWORTM'S DttY UP

edy for the lo -Tin
hd mistake about tliis. The Dry Up lms cured thou-

auje uf cases <•'' Catarrh, mid the sule of the article is
onstantly iueroiwlng. A word to the wise is BOffictent.

H. H. HUKRINUTON, Proprietor,
S'. I.I by Post & lirull. No. 4 i-xebsnge street,
jan-U Sole Agent ! or Rochester.

STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great oxpence. the BIUCK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
oppeiatingwith

NEW AND FRESH' (iOOU.i,
just iiurchased in New York City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of

i'ainily Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Hoots & Shoes,
Ladies it Gents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books <fc Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, &c.

And would say that he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any other house in the county, [Uocii-
ter not execpted.] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his oid
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him With a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
PenTield, Jan. 18th, 1RG4. R . S T A R I N G .

Of flic most approved varieties can be had at
retail or wholesale, and pricus that will defy
competition by applying to the subscribers.

200 000 of (hut class Apple Trees, four years
old, and a large variety of extra large Apple and
Peach Trees, which will be sold very low.

All orders will be carefully tilled, with Fruit
or Ornamental Trees, Shrubs or Plants.

Address, MCCARTHY & FLOWER,
Penfield, N. Y.

Fcntteld,
The proprietor, Mr. Frank V»rj

thoaliovo Hotel, will I.e idua«ed to
his o] ! h-U-wU. und th.• timi-llinp |>ul)Hc ntall times.

Good P,,rt,rs in ii;tc!nlaucc lit fill times. ap-7lS4

Call at the old stand of H. Savage, No. 8,
Mill St., Rochester, to get the worth of your
money in
KEKOSJ ; ,V£ OIL , O K I.. A IMPS.

Trimmings for lamps also sold cheap.
m2ltf WM. SUMMKllIiAV:*

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has Ilia mill in /ir-st rate order to exe-

cute all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wlirat.

NO. 17.

TIIP Simplest, C'liriipcsl and Best; With nil the
MM.UTII Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
mill all Machine TrliningK. Sliteliiii|r, Siairi'iinf;, and
liiaiiliii;. doue to,order cm short notice, call ami see
Jlllehinr.-aii.l Sjndl.les ill' mill,-, al .7 lln-lllllo Street,
Rochester, N. Y. It. 12. HICK, Agent. Jy-ai-t-f

CROCKERY DEPOT.

17." 1 *S TA L 1'A LA CE IiL 0 CK.
HZ M a i n .Street Kocises ic r , Iff. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Band and White French China, Dining

and Tea Sets, While and Bine Stone China,
yellow lluckinyham, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, l'lated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which I offer at, which

cannot be undersold. C e o . W . S l a r r o l c l .

WHOLESALE GROCER AND
COMMISSION MEE CHANT,

O© fiuffsilo St., R o c h e s t e r , 19. Y.
Choiee Wines and liquors, of the best varietie

kept constantly on hand. ju-W

EUIUPORT PLAININfl MILL.— J . G . & S. Palmer
•*- Sash, Blind un j Doors, njtuio to order— Also idainin

I matching ol all k i n d s -

I [EKMAN MLTaCllLEi; .—Dial , r i n r i , ina , Ear then
I1-1 ami Glass Ware; mso Kein.Miil ll,,u,-e l-'mnUhin,/

• ills, No. 121 Main otieet ltocueater « Y

%3& WM- B E E B E «
^jP^W" 0 A it it I A,G E M A K E It,
Is ready til all times to attend toVall ordess

in Ida line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, ut his shop, in Penlield N. Y.

H. & 1J. KOSENJJEliG,
l.Ml'OKTKUS AMI JIKA1.ERS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVLii AND i-LAltJ Wft.it,

WATi:il TOOIi*, iMATliUl.kJj, 4LV.,

No. 37UuiiuloSt.,
JlAbUNIC HALL Ill.OL'K, liuClir.S'i'Ki., >'. Y.

POWELSOOf'S
Photograph and Hne Art

«« jtL- *LJ tL. «t Jtfc a.Ms:aim
No. 08 State Street, Corner of Market,

Hoehester iN. L a n d iso. XdV Main Street,
ISunalu xN. 1.

AT 14 S T A T i l S T .

S Q, U 1 UK S : PJH U TOU it A P HS ,
IUIU he contiuuos to lake thorn at the. olil jiricud.

ilia .Motto is ijm.-.k Kale and Buiall f,,,i,i».
Ijf l.o not i.i,. lo uull iu in. Houuin/^J

No. W olute SllWt; lfl» 1'icli.r, , are Warranted to he
Xllli UBSi1 i.N iuL i HV.

Latent Spring Ptylw; jimt received at
JTo 11 Frcj-A St. PLcchcr;Ur.J\f. Y.

GILT SHADES, '

TV'INIIOW Prr»nss
T"-[MM1M Is

TvibSBr.8. tzc 1
Mattreases, Table- Oil Cloths, Window Cjjrtaini Halt

,,,.] Whit- 1M.II.UI.1B, * C .
Z~WAH kin.ls r.f l'aper Hanging (lone on short notice

]id ma 2-64 SAMfEL DIX.

PENFIELD STAGE,

The PeiifieLI Stage will leave the
fJJVIOJVHOTKIj PeuUeld daily tSunda/^xcept
at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave the

FJIBMKR& KOTEI, ICOlHESTEtt.

ly collected ut Brighton.
JOHX I,. GREEX Proprietor.

PeuOeld February «h , 18(M.

VAN ZANDT & FENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Whole»nle and Kelail Dcalci-8 in
GREEN,BOASTED k GROUND COFFEE

I'KITI H.OIN'nKR, AI.LSPKT., NL'TMF.fiS.
MACE, ."BUSTARD, CASSIA. CAVEMU, Cl.V\JSo.\.

Cream' Tartar5 Soda, and Tt'iiŝ
No. 76 Muin Street, Rocliestcr, N. \ .

CoBurke, FitzSimons, Hone
lai 'OKTEllS JOBB1SKS, AND UET41LBRS OK

§\\j (Somte «nrt | a n n i ©oorts,
JW.llaiUt 53 MJ1J\* BTUHKT,

And 1, 3, 3,7, & fl N ui-lli St. Paul Stvcct.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTKR N.Y.

* • - as : H X

Men & Boys Superior Clothing,
.16 Front Street, Uochester N.Y.
H iii i i i!*1 t<i u r d o i i u U i i ' Uu)M n111i

el! •.!!: for cash. ftp-Mti

The Freueh Patent Hoop Skirt Manufactory.

M. KLASS & 60LDSTERIN,
AVHuI.KSALB AMU RKTA1L

MANUFACTURERS,
No. l i r M u l u S t . , ICocLt'xIt'V, N. Y.

Skirts nmilo to order on short notice. Kim, old I.M i
roj.ilirod, ultereil, and uliniJi'd as new. 1'oil »tuoll COU-
timtly on hauU. i ,#"Mercliiiii tsHui)plte(l (Jhoup.

STILSON I5LOCK, ROCHESTER,
UKAI.Klt IX

All Kinds of Fanners Produce.

The highest oiieli price paid for nil kinds
of diiud Fruit, Beuns, Apples, Potaioen,
etc.

N. B.— 1̂1 thoso wishing the higliost
market price, will please call on N. Fos-
ter at the Stii'son block, l i ' i .>re c o n t r a c t i n g

elsnuheiv. nofriWft'

liLACKSMITHim

C. MARKELL & SON,
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FOREST HOME.
D.rfPIE H'ASVET.

I Sigh, I Sigh,
But I never will cry,

Though this heart of mine is sad;
For a fallen tear,
Ke'r brings a cheer,

To make this heart feel glad.

Iu the lonely cot
By the garden sf>ot,

My home shall ever lie;
With its wooded hills,
And its rippling rills,

Oh! my forest home for me.

RELIGION--WHAT IS IX?

Is it to go fo church to-day,
To look devout and seem to pray,
And ere to-morrow's sun goes down,
Be dealing slander through the town?

Does every sanctimonious face,
Denote a certain reign of grace?
Does every face that Scowls at sin,
Tell not hypocrisy within?

Is it to make our-daily walk,
And of own good deeds talk?
Yet ofte'n practice secret prime,
And thiis misspend your precious time?

Is it for sect or creed to fight,
T© call the zeal the rule of right,
When what we wish is at the best
To see our church excel the rest? .
It is to wBarthe Christian's dress,
And to mankind good will profess,
To treat and scorn the humble poor,
And bar against them every door?
Oh no! Religion means not this,
The fruit it bears much farer is—
Its precepts is, to others do,

' As you would have th/sin do to yon.

It grieves to Tearnim ill Wport,
And scorns with human w(*s to sport, i
Of other deeds it speaks no ill;
But tells of good—or else keeps still.

Ah! does religion this impart,
Then may its influence fill my heart!
Oh; hasie the blissful, joyful day,
When all the earth shall ownks sway.

POPPIKU.—Mr. Popp, of Popville, fancying
himself to bo very popular with hie lady-love,
lioum-illue ijuestiou to »er under the poplar
tree, when she referred him to bar floppy, who,
when asked, for bin consent, laboring under tho
intluenpeof ginger pop, pupped him out of the
door to the tune of "pop goes the weasel."

Two baga, containing together «K;thousan<l
seven hundred dollars iu gold, were stolen fro*
the costoin-house, at Philadelphia, on Thursday
atlernoon last.

HP" A man .breathes 20 times a rniuufe, 1,200
timiM an hour, and inhales in quantity about 18
pints of air a uiiuule, 1,067 an liour, or 57 bogs-
lieoilsj 1 gallon, 7 piubt pur day.

School mistrepg (»oiuting to the first lotier in
tho alphabel) "Coine, now, what letter is tiiutr'

"1 shan't tell you."
"You won't Jjiutjoii must I Come, now, whal

is it?"
••I shan't le!l you. I didn't come here to teach

you, bill for you to ttoch me.''

Written for the "Penfield Extra.!
TROUBLE.
BY N. D. HOWE.

- i r a a m c r trouble comes, ever trust in God.
Times flf general calamity and confusion, h*ve
been production of the greatest minds. The
purest ore is produced from the hottest furnace.
Trouble is our great teacher; it nerves us with
strength, it tempers our metal; and quickens
our inventive powers. In fact trouble is to us,
what tabor is to the muscle; therefore do your
duty, and ever stand for the right, regardless
of what other people think or say, even
though yota are not with the majority. What-
ever trouble comes, make the best of it; striv-
ing at all times to be ready to appear before
the all powerful Creator, that: yon may then
enter into the abode where the wicifed cease
from troubling, and the weary are at rest

Life is but a troubled ocean,
c And while'on is thou dost sail,

DangerOns storms must be thy portion,
But thy courage need not fail.
For though friends may all forsake thee
When misfortunes round thee press,
Still thy Godwill never leave thee,
But will shield thee from distress.

...;. And no hidden rocks shall wreck thee,
For thy Pilot safe will quide
Where no storms can ever reach thee,
Far. beyond the waters wide.
Pearly gates and walls of jasper,
Do inclose that city bright;
Precious stoneB are its foundations,
God, the Lamb, its glorious light.

For the "Penfield Extra."
A P &, D U R A B L E P A I N T .

Being an old painter, and abont to retire
from'business, I purpose presenting "Little
Nellie" with a recipe for her readers that will
b& worth-more to any man that intends using
paint through the course of his life, than the
cost of the Penfield Extra for ten year. I
have taken hundreds of jobs in my life of

Sainting out buildings,"fences and very many
wellings, and never used a particle of oil or

spirits of turpentine, and my work has stood
longer, and the colors more brfliant than other
buildiuga painted with oil paints.

I first take a required quanity of sweet milk
and boil it, and while boiling, add a sufficient
quantity of flour (which should previously be
stirred with cold milk so as to break all small
lumps) The milk and flour should boil to
the same thickness of boiled oil. 1 then take
the first quality of water lime for my ground
work, and use any kind of coloring paints'that
I choose to make a paint darker than the 'cWor
of water lime. I have even made a beautiful
black for carriage workj and a splendid gl-ceu
for window blinds. This paint needs no dcyer,
but unless I mix for immediate use, 1 add J
pound of soda to 1 gallon of the' mixed ifctint.
A trial of this paint will convince any person
pf its brilliancy and durability. If your work
rWiuires to be varnished1, viirilish over' as oil
paints. 0. F — - . , Albany, N. V.

i n i u g l u ln>iH_itiad o l ' ! d n I "
K v.il'i the invoice found

. I M I I I I I I ' T ! < * » I l K i M l l i J . i n -

A moTchunt wnm
wai.i i'U CO«flMU'i«f
it all ri«lit . • . w p t f a

••Och, don't bo trouJed," w l i d " ' ° l r i J l l " « t o r j
•gmetlie migur look i I out Iu " 1 " " " " ' hug.-tai.]
with.'/

The Port Jarvis Union says that it is an im-
possibility for the greenbacks to be entirely
worthless, as much so, as it would be to square
a circle, without having any fractions left.

SfAtii Jon PBINTIS'O.—Many people have
old worn ballads, and many have songs written
off, which th6y prize highly. We will do ali
such printing very reasonable, and return it by
mail post paid. Cards, circulars &c, printed
to order. We will print large suppliments to
the Extra for dealers, and send out with it, at
moderate prices. We will print extra copies
of our paper at the rate of S^ per hundred,
and give the advertiselrthe whole third page
for an advertisment in a show bill fofm.

THE WfioxG SfAJiE.— IH this fast age of the
world, we are very-apt to misconstrue proper
names, as well as. things. We know of a per-
stm (who would'b'e"popular) that went to a
large expense wi4h his family, preparing to
visit a Sanitary Fair, not a thousand miles
from this town'. The useless expense was
variously: feet'ffown at $25 by those why pre-
tended-lo 1tnow,: and the value left at tlie Fair
was probably about $5. For this reason we
call such people insane, and consequently the
Fairs which tnfey attended, should be ira-Sixni-
tary Fairs, ff this same family, ref'ewii to
above, had1 gi^en what they gave, adding the
expense which was laidoutin preparing to ^o,
to some poon soldiers widow or family in our
town, the Lord would have looked upon the
donation as coming from a pure hearted Chris-
ten, and rewarded them foar^fbld, and would
not have considered them iusane..

Would it not be better for all people to lend
to the Lord, than it is to attend to the In-Sani-
tary Fairs, for the sake of worldly popularity?

A FORTUNE ON' FRUIT.—People in this sec-
tion think that there is ho great loss but some
small gain, arid from reading the prospects of
the failure of fruit in other sections of the
country, have made up their mind to realize
handsomely on our fruit the coming season.
The backwardness of Spring kept back the
fruit buds, so that frost has not injured them
We expect an abundant harvest. Our peach
trees in particular can not stand under the
weight of one half of the fruit, which the buds
indicate at the present time. Apples, cherries,
plumbs, and all other kinds of fruit indicate a
very large crop in this pection.

The weather is now line, and the fanners are
busy pjpwing preparing to plant and sow
their spring crops. Laboring hands command
good wages, but help is more plenty thuu
many expected it would bo this Spring- Gold
is fast equalizing the price of labor and pro-
duce, as greenbacks depreciate in value, it
takes more of them to buy a living.

JBSjg-It is estimated that the increase in tho
number of acres in the Southern Scutes plan-
ted to wheat, corn a a i potatoes since the war
broke mit, is (cam W),«U00,000 acres iu 18U0,
to, 18,930.000 in 1862, to 1!),2(W,000 in 18G3,
and 2(>,f>uO,uW in 18U4 Niagara Intelligen-

"Why do you drive such a pitiful looking
carcass as thai? Why don't you put n heavier
.•out ut llesh on him?'" said a traveller to au
Irish car-driver.

"A ln-iivior coat of flesh! fiy the powers,
the pour creature can hardly carry what little
there is on Him now!" OtmMjJfff Keruhl.
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liY MA1IALA GQWIAN.

Martial music cheer the soldiers,
Marching to the battle field;

Fills his heart with brave emotion,
Though perchance, his fate is sealed.

Social music invites friend-ships,
Long-time absent from the soul;

Hushes anger oft to slumber,
When kind words fail to control.

Life's great sorrows pressing heavy
On the bleeding, human heart,

Is uplifted by soft music;
It forbids a tear to start.

Brings the scenes of joyous childhood,
And those tranquil hours of prayer;

As we gathered round the hearth,
When our parents' dear were there.

Oft imagination waft us
To those fair celestial plains,

When some loved ones are rejoicing,
Listening to angelic strains.

Like the dew-drops, friends so lovely,
Long ago they pass away;

But we hope in Bliss to meet them,
With them sing an angel's lay.

Griswold's Mills, N. Y.

Departed this town, Wednesday, the 20th
inst.. Prof. C- 0., in the, sixth, year of his
residence. He left a large uircle of friends to
mpurn their loss.:

Poor. C. 0. has left many friends in their grief,
But in feeling their pockets, they find sumo reli'f;
lie relieved one and all, of that troublesome trash
Which many people yet, give the name—cash.

Now C. O. is gone we will^talk it all o'er,
And hear the complaints of all thutfeel gore;
We sympathize deeply with, those.by, the.way,
As one of his friends is surely ti, Kv

His chief mourners are Elisha, Tommjrand, Cook,
Lucky for Doctor he didn't bite at the-hook";
But those that did bite, were soon drawn, ashore,
And relieved of their scales, some less and some

more.

There is Bob, and Charlie beside many more,
Like Ben. John and George, who have money in

store;
While Brad, and Joe., and one wo call Crane,
Are stout hearted men, and never complain.
Now dry up those tears, poor friends of departed,
Laugh and be meiTy, and not be down hearted•;
But of course you'll remember what you now

know,
In making now friends, remember C. O.

HIGHKR PKICE.— After the first day of Juno,
we shall be compelled to raise the price of ou,
paper to seventy five cents for single subscrir
bers, as we can not publish it for a less price,
and get anything tor our work, under the pres-
ent high prices of printing material. We shall
endeavor to keep clubs ot ten subscribers, and
over to one address, down to fifty cents il
possible. After the first of June we shall
credit those sending us fifty cents, with eight
months subscription, but we -shall give each
new subscriber after that date one of our c
pictures.

GOOD NKWS. -We understand that our old
friend, J. N. Bradish has located in a new
place ot business at the Union Dining Saloon,
Washington Hall Block, Kochester, and of
course his old fnends will make a grand rush
for a good dinner when they are in Kochester.
And we would invite all, after they have taken
dinner, to visit the large Paper Store of Mr.
H. J.- Rickard at the next door, No. 132 Main
St. The may see some goods which they
would like to purchase. We understand that
they arc sold very cheap.

. ROCHESTER GETS THE CREDIT.—Monroe is
probably the largest Nursery, and fruit ,growing
bounty in the United States, and it is Yaripus-
ly estimated that the town of Penfield ships
more trees than any other town in the county,
but of course Kochester gets all the oredit,_ as
most of our trees are shipped at that point.
Messrs McCarthy & Flower, of our town, have
probably the largest and best variety of Nursery
itock of any other Nursery in this State, and
vholesale many thousands trees every Spring
and Fa}l to the large Nurserymen of Roches-
ter, wjuujet all tUe credit fet the beautiful trees
cultivated in Penfield.

8@""A Sabbath School teacher was catech-'
ising his-class, and remarked:

"Kemember,.dear.children, that God is every:
where."

The words had hardly escaped his lips, when
a roguish little fellow rose up and said to Ae
pastor—

"Please, Sir, did you say that God was
everywhere?''

•'Yes, my son, everywhere."
"Is. Ue i# my pocket?''
"Yes, he is in your pocket?"
,,Well, I guess I've got you there," was the

triumphant retort; "cause I 'ain't, got any
pocket, nor I 'ain't got nary a red cent, nor a
•five cent promis,' my pa carries God in his
pocket.''

The Dayton Empire says: "A lady, the other
day, entered a dry goods store in that city and
bought flve dollars worth of goods and threw
down a ten dollar gold peice to pay for them. The
man coolly opened bis drawer and gave her a ten
dollar greenback in exchrnge. Now, the ques-
tion arises, did the lady get her goods for not h-
ing, or is a ten dollar grueubank worth only live
dollars? This is a practical demonstration of the
value, of the 'soundest and best currency in the
world.'" Mercantile Journal

Does two wrongs make one right? Many
of our exchanges, cry aloud for retaliation,
because the negroes were butchered at Fort
Pillow. We would refer such editors to a
certain passage in the book of books, and see
if it reads return evil for evil. If it was wrong
for the rebels to butcher onr negroes, it would
be equally wrong to retaliate. What say you
Christian's?

( t ^ W h o wan'ts a gOQd family newspaper
•Send five cents and get a specimen copy ut the
Palmer Journal, post free, published at Pal-
mer Mass., at $1,50 a year by G. M. Fish, &
Co. It contains double the amount of reading
matter of many $2. papers. Such Journals
will live to chronicle the deaths of many other
papers now published.

The Sandy Hill Herald says: our National
debt is only four ihowand million. What a
small debt. Mr. Herald, did not certain news-
papers tell you a .year ago that the northern
ladies could ehnrn out our debt in short tii»<;,
and the editor must certainly see that butter is
on the rise, and if butter only raises high
enough, the ladies can certainly churn out the
debt. Undoubtedly it will take a good pile of
greenbacks to buy a pound of butter by anoth-
er year.

OUB SOLDIERS' WANT THEM.—Every person^
that takes the Baltimore daily or weekly
Clipper, are, solicited to send them to their
friends in tire army, they apprize them

A little boy .in Georgetown,. D. C., attemp-
ted to frighten his mother, who had punished
him for. some misdemeanor, by feigning to
uiuig himself, but not calculating th« distance
correctly, before aid-could reach him, he was
dead.

We hope that little boys who read the Extra
will take warning from the above, and never
do anything wrong, as God will surely punish
you,

Ejryree Masons may be curios to know their
strength in the world's population. From very
accurate statistics, we can state that in th« New
and in the Old World there are 8858 lodges, witli
500,000 active members of nbnaetive and those
who have withdrawn is nearly 3,UOO,000.

My gem pictures willbe forwarded by return
mail; on receipt of ten cents, together with a
specimen copy of my paper.

SALT WELL AT POUT BYHOX.—We under?
stand that the salt company of Port Byron,
have met with encouragement, by striking a
salt vein at the depth ot 70 or 80 feet. We
have seen the day when we had hopes that
salt would save that town, but its of no use
now. "Salt Peter vvould'nt save it now."

Exchange.

THE VALUE OF A PAIM:R DOLLAR IN §,_
OIE,—To ascertain the valuo of a paper dollar,
at whatever rato of premium gold is selling,
multiply 100 by 100 and divide by the value of a
gold dollar. For oxainjile, if it requires Ki8
cents in papar money to procure lot) conts in
gold, what is 100 cents in paper money worth
in gold? Multiply 100 by 100 und divide by His,
and the result will Show that a fraction niora
than iVJ 1-2 cents in "gold is eijiiivaUjnt to one dol-
lar of paper money. Poniiao Juchionian,

The daily Clipper is $3. a year and the weekly
Clipper is only $1 . a year, both containing the
rery laiest army news, before going to press.

The greatest painters that have ever lived,
have tried to paint the beauty of that simple-
thing—a mother wtth her babe, and have fail-
ed. One- of them—Raffcelle—to whom God
gave the spirit of beauty in a measure in which
he never gave it, prehaps not to any man, tried
again and again for years, painted over and
over that simple subject—the mother and her
babe and could not satisfy himself. Each of
his pictures are, most beautiful—each in a dif-
ferent way—and yet none are perfect as those
taken by Prof Squireg, st.Ntn. 14 State St.,
Rochester. He wiU paint a mother and her
babe as perfect as life.

PDWARD SHAW, UNDERTAKER—Fail port K. Y.,
" keeps constantly on hand a splendid Variety of ready
made Coifiins—Also a good Hearse at modulate prices.

B®*Speculation has caused another defeat
in the Federal army in the Red River Expedi-
tion. Our loss is reported 2000 men and 22
pieces of Artillery. "So we go."

j8®~Oii. FEVKR.—We understand that this
county is becoming somewhat greasy, for oil
springs are.reported within two miles of Roch-
ester, but, we do not as yet bite at the hook.

It appears from our exchanges that the
house of Lords have decided that the confed-
erate States may fit out their iron, clad Muna-
war vessels in England, and depart with them
as pirate ships.

So WE GO.—Plymoth N. C. taken by the
rebels, our loss is 2 600 taken prisoners, and
150 killed and wounded. We lost all o< our
stores, 25 pieces of artillery and two or three
gun boats.

The rebel loss in killed and wounded, is re-
ported much the largest.

This makes the third defeat that we have
hail in a short spaceof time, and it looks sur-
prising to see how the rebels get so many men
and means to carry on this Wicked war.

TIIK NEW YOUK. MONTHLY!
A NEWSPAPER FOR THE FA1IILY.

Containing Origioual Stories Mm tbe peris of tbe best
American talent. Its first page stories are complete in
one number, and it is designed fur all classos of reader*
Historical ReminiseenceisTBiogiaphUnl Sk.etck.es, Wit,
llunv>i' and Poetry, grace its make-up.

OUR TER5IS.— Minnj in adtiMur.
To Siuglo Subscriber, $1 a year; to clubs, 7ft cents;

And a orTuj gmtis to nuy one getting UJJ u Club of ttve

AllVKltTISlXG CHARUES.
-Our Wre,t,,,y," 50 ceaU per Hi...Our D
Outside,

' l m " J l ' .
AH communicati ist be addressed:

KATE J. BOYD
Editres. and Puhllsbor of N. Y. Montlilr,

83 Nas.-au Stroot, -NOH- York.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

LOOK orT FOK YOUR THROATS!—This is just
the weather for getting a sure tliixmt. hoai-seuoss,
cold in the lungs,&t, and.a box of Bryan's Pul-
mooic Wafers, sold tor 25 cents, at the 1'cntield
Drug Store, will not enly prevent such ills, but
cure those already upon you.

Thousands of Females die annually for want
of a remedy for the ailments to ..which they are
incident. The only sure remedy we know of is
Sir James Clarke's Female Pills. They are put
up in tattles, containing. 50 pills, with a circular
containing explicit directions, and sent post-free
for $1 auil 6 post stamps. They are well known
to be the only sure and safe remedy female dis-
eases and obstructions from any cause.

Sold by all Druggist, .
JOB MOSES, 27 Oourtlandt St N. York,

Sole United States Agent.

AND EXCELSIOR

T H E M A Y N U M B E R

s upon our table, and we found the steel
date—"May Flowers" a most beautiful work
>f art. Also the colored fashions, the-music,
the embroidery i.:id the reading matter all
:haracteristic with Godey's taste.

We wonld invite all of our readers to call
on any news dealer and obtain the May num-
)er, or subscribe by the year. Give your local
editon $2, and tell him you. wish Godey's
L.ady's Book. This is the eheapest, safest and
easiest way to get it.
Address. L. A. GODEY,

•S23 ClieBtnut St., Philadelphia, Pa-

THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
FOR 18641

VOLUME X.—NEW SERIES.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two volumes of the SCIENTIEIC AMERI-

CAN are published each year, at$1.50jeach, oi
$3 per annum, with correspondingly low terms
to Clubs; $1 will pay for four month's subscrip-
tion. The numbers for one year constitute a
work of 832 pages of useful information, which
every one ought to possess. A new volume will
commence on the first of January, 1864i

CLUB RATES.
Five Copies, tor Six Mouths. . . $6
Ten Copies, for six months. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2
Tea Copies, tor Twelve Months- 23
HfU«n C<ipi<>s, for Twelve Months 34
Twenty Copies, for Twelve MontllB 40
For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly

subscription is only $2,00. Names can oe sen
in at different times, and from different PostH>f-
tices. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.

Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25
cents extra on each yeai's subscription to pre
pay portage.

MINN «& CO., Pubishers.
No. 37 Park Row, New York.

The Philadelphia Age.
A first class Family Newspaper published bi

Messrs Glossbreune/- & Welsh, 430 Chestnut st
Philadelphia Fa., at $2, per year.

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A F I R E S I D E JOURNAL..

The best Literary Paper ever l'ubliiihed in this Country
Ti'i-nis In Advance.

One copy one fear, $2, 00
,, „ si* mouths, 1, UO

Single copies live ccntK. mid by all .\t«-> Dealer*.
Pu.,i Masters are requested to act as Agent*. .111 Post

Hasten, can have the Union at $1,90 per year.
Address the Puhluuers,

KLIJUTT TJIOMES 4TALD0T.
113 Washington St. Boston Mass.

, BANNER OF LIGHT, -
The oldest and largest Spiritualistic Journal in the Wocl

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTOW MASS BV

WILLIAM WHITE t CO.

v, EL

Ternw of Witb»r ripiion-. Ui Advance : -

Per yew, $2 80
8i* months, 1 25
Single copios , . . . . • • • o cents each.

I T y Mere will be m demotion/mm lite aOave Jirh-ei.

All Business Letters rnnst be addressed
UAN.NKK OF LIUMT, BOSTON, M A S S , "

W1LUAM tt'rim: JiCO,

>i'M GOING TO FIGHT MIT SIGKL."
Look out tor tills New Konjr. Now Ready, Mailed

fxae. for only nix cents. Ad<ln.'8r-,
UUNTEll & t o , Hinwiale, X If.

LADIES

NATIONAL MAGAZINE.
Is upon our table, and decidedly a pretty num-
ber, containing one Steel Engraving worth more
than the price of the number, and the Coloured
Fashion Plate, is most licautiful. All those who
wish to be familiar with the lasiest fashions,
should by all means, become a subscriber to this
favorite work. This is the old origional Ladies
Friend-^get up clubs—See the lowest cash terms.

TERMS:—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One Copy for One year, $ 2.00
Three Copies for One year, 5.00
Five Copies for One year, 7.50
Eight Copies for One year, 10.00
Twelve Copies for One year, 15.00
Sixteen Copies for One year, 20.00

Address, CHARLES J. PETERSON,
No. 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia Pa.

• » » • w

THE

ls on our table, a large valuable work contain-
ing 125 double colume pages, from the pen ol
the best American writers. Single numbers for
sale by all News-dealers, or by the publishers
at 25 each, post-paid. Address,

TICKNOR & FIELDS,
Boston, ̂ Mass.

Writers in the present number.
Robert Browning, T. W. Parsons,
Bayard Tailor, Arthur Gilman,
Donald G. Mitchell, Mas. H. B. Stowe,
T. B. Read, Harriet E. Prescott
John G. Palfrey, D. A. Wasson, and
Charles J. Sprague, John Weiss,

contribute articles to this number of the
"Atlantic Monthly." Miss Prescott's new
story, "The Him/' commenced in this num
ber, will be continued through several months,
l i e author of "Pink and Blue" and "The
Schoolmaster's Story" continues in this num-
ber that popular series of tales with "Some
Account of Early Life of an Old Bachelor."

PRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL,
AND

LIEE ILLUSTRATED.

This valuable work for May, is upon ou
table, and we find in this number eighty col
umes of useful reading for any person endow
ed with the common English language.

Twelve numbers each year, for the low
price of $1.60—Single copies 15 cents.

Address, FOWLER & WELLS
380 Broadway, N. Y.

A t t e n t i o n L a d l e s : Correspondenc
wanted: Carte de Visite exchanged.
, Address, CHARLES R. SCOTT,

Mortonville P. 0. Penn'a.

Published by J. Holbrook,
SPECIAL A<KNT OF THE U. S. P 0. DEPATM'T.

OUGHT TO HAVE 100,000 SUBSCRIBERS!

Men of Business.
The Post Office Laws, and all Rules and Regulations

connected with all Post Uflice departments of the
world, can he bad tor the low price of

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
For any kind of Poet Office Information, us for the

United States Mail,— Address FuBE.iaHI.il op THE
UNITEIl STATES MAIL,

New York City,

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
Published'at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., by

•Wallace, Pratt , G r o o m & Co,
AT $2,00 PER YEAR.

Every merchantile man in the Union
should subscribe lor it, as it gives the
wholesale prices weekly, and other valu-
able information for merchants.

(California Sunday $lcmtrij.
PUBLISHED BY,

J . MACDONOUIUI, HOU.U i& CO.

At $4' per year, it is »• very large and beautiful
Family Journal, containing out very lew adver-
tisements.—Copies can be seen at our olh'ce.

THE NEW COVENANT.
Published at Chicago III.

BY D. P. LIVEBMOBE.

Is one of the cheapest Christian fireside
journals on our exchange list. A large
beautiful Journal, only *>2 per year.

The Clipper is published dully, Morning and Eve-

ning, at Baltimore, lid., by

MESSRS BULL & TUTTLE,
AT T H E L O W P 1 U C E O F « 3 , P B R Y E A R .

The Clipper is a great favorite with the Soldiers in
the Army—no uews are set down us reliable, unless
tilery uud it iu the coluuies of the Clipper, and we have
siHUdowu aw a Clipper ol a Union Taper—Send rud
stamp tor a specimen copy.

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PUULISHED BY

WELSH & DELLONE,

A LAKGJB TWENTY EIGHT COLUME
H.ti/ii'.vtirs i-.iri:n-

Devoted to the Democratic Principles and
the cornmou interest Of our Country.

Terms Only $1.50 a Year,
The -Citizen is one of the best mlvui lining

medium m funsylva'nta—Urculauun large, anu
raiesol AUverubiug IJW considering ilie limet-.

^Ul thoso wuo wish a gooil family jiewS-pajjer,
or wish to advertise, would uo wnil to Auui-css

TUo Citizeo, Hanoui-r, Pa,

A WELCOME VISITOR.—Alter an absence of
two mouths (caused by the burning of the
ottice) we again greet the Oloversville titand-
aid in a new dress, and somewhat enlarged.
1'ublished at the same old price, $i,ou a
eir, but Mr. Oiuo. VV. Heatou. The kind

•iuiior does not, ijiomise this price to remain
s j low tor a lung tiny; under Uie high tariff of
printing maturuu. ljll.60 will not pay tor a
large paper HJiu the Ulovbrsvillu tStattttaid.
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For Rats, .»HctsRonchc«, Ant«, B e l Unas,
Moths in Furs, Woollens, ,Sfcc. Iusccx-s Tin
Plauts , Fowls, Animals, J tc .
Put up in 25c. 50c. and SI 00 Boxen, Bottles an.l
Flasks, $3. an.I .• j Az<:t lui• HOT«LS, 1'UOI.IC- LVVTITU-
TIOXS, &cA •

"Only inWible remidies known."

• !!! BIWAKE !!!•" of all worthless imitations.
See tliat '•CoSTAK's''uame is on each Box, Uottle
and Flask, before you buy.

• Address H E N R Y R . C O S T A R ,
• PHUVOIPAI, DEPOT 482 BKOAUWAV, N. Y.
• Sold at the Penheld Drag Store; aud by. A. B.

Parker Fail-port, N. V. ajî S

m mmiSent free of postage on receipt of price by
Hunter & Co., Hinsdaic N. II.

American Home Cook Book, . . . . $0 25 cts.
"Book of 500 Puzzles, 25 "
Book of Fireside G a m e s , . . . . . . . 25 "
Book of Kiddles, 25 "
Gamblers Tricks E x p o s a d , . . . . . . 25 "

- Hermam's Hand Book of Magic,.. 25 "
Everlasting Fortune T e l l e r , . . . . 25 "
Knapsack full of Fan, 25 "
Laughing Gas,, 26 "
Plate of Chowder, 25 "
Courtship made Easy, 15 *i
How to Woo and How to Win, 15 »
Boxing made Easy, 15 "
Rorey's Horse Tamer,., 15 "
Know lsoirs Horse Doctor,.. . . . . 16 "
Kuclire, WhiBt, Loo, &c , . . . 15 "

Art of Letter Writing, 15 "

Send all orders for any of the above Books to

HUNTER & CO ,
JIar-10-6w H i n s u a l e , N. I I .

ZECIEIEIr? POBTEID .
GET THE BEST BANK NOTE REPORTER,
Address J. S. Leavitt, * Co, Buffalo X. Y.

SiSonti , ; ; , : : : ; . . . - . : : ; : ; ; ; ; ; ;^
Monthly, \ * 'yjj

THE YANKEE'S' STlM, ^ W
SEND FIFTY CENTS TO

AHKPOKT, N. Y.
FOR THE STAR BURNER.

Which gives a brilliant light without
chimney, sinoko or bad smell, and fiis any
kind of kerosene lamps.

Sent free on ruceijit of the price.
DEALERS JSUITLIED on the most liberal

terms, address ;ia above.

LIFE OF GEN. GRANT
J t 7 » x ' "jt t» m mi JK MM s

TUB Lire AND SBBVIOB, AS A SOWMEK OK
fliiJoiUjE.v. QUANT, tlio hero of-'.b'ort Doueisou'
i * g > " a i?U 'Vimvmah" comma , , ;

j
c^s, CUAS. A. BALDWIN, & Co.,

1'ubliBlibrs, Arlqjurt, N. y
B. Great Wuoomeuta tg Agent.

sOIPtHERIA! DIPTHERIA!
j THIS t>ISE*ASE IS PREVENT ED,BY

S
The

THE O

ijle J'dagnetia Salve,
1 etJEJVUJJVJB

Is prepared only by
UBS, Ott. S. B. SMITH,

No. 330 Canal St.,
18-f-3m New York.-

TO EDITORS, Ladies and Others. 1
will pay the above named amounts for the
best four articles oil either my Soap, Sal-
eratus, or Concentrated Potash. The ar-
ticle must statn the writer's experience in
using the goods, and must be not less than
ten lines, and be published in the editoral
coluins of any good family newspaper.
Any party, wishing to compete for the
above, and desiring iurther information,
may address the undersign. Each person
writing and publishing a notice, as above,
will mail a marked copy of the paper con-
taining the notice to me, and also wrjte me
by mail, giving full address. The Premi-
urns will be awarded mi the fourih, day wf
July, 1864. B. T. BABBITT,

64 to 74 Washington street, N. Y:

While nostrums and humbugs, are rife ami abound,
And Venders and Peddlura, scatter pulls'all around
We have eontinued to use, aud thus do we rind
That BauWU s line soan is of Ihe best kind

And here we would Ray because we are sure
That Babbitt's luiu so:m is the only Boan fiure
This soap is un artitlu far and wide knotfn '
Having largely in. favor with nil ladies grown.

it IH the soap f.\eel&iur, ib t'NL'ry unc ioiows
For tuilct, or china, or wasWng of clotties.
Twill remove spots from a ladies hue dross,
Which makes it of value, m,,,t people confes
It never wll injure the l i t Of i t f ' '

A cautinn prchaps 'twould be proper to add,
As Uiuwla »o»p ,,i tile market, deoidedly bad.
in imicliusin^ snap bewaie ot all ' 'yiuie "
Buy only tliil ipflu Babbitt's full naiue; '
li. T. liAwuTT is the name you, will hud,
He sure and gullhit, and IU, ulher kind!
Mlluulutluiii, al Wiub.ngton street No 64
In ^ew Vork city; 1 can tell you oo more, '

M. K. W. l'enlield,, N.

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION.
Stud for Buldwiu & Co's.; Cuialogue ol

Cheap and Usejul Jiooks. . Address
BALDVVIN' & O

Publishers of the American Kn^l
——^--Arkport, H. )T.

J O J i ±->lilN'J
ull kinds aud

Aleatly lixecMteu,
At the Oliico of the

l*EAriEL,l> EXTRA.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Light YtUow,
Salman,
Scarlet,
Dark Slue,
Dark Drab,
Snutf Brown,
Dark Green,
Light Green,
Lighi Drab, ]
" Marietta,

French Blue,

Those with stars are new colors, liquid;

FAMIIiY BYE COLORS.
For dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed floods, Shawls,

Scarfs, Dresses, Ribkon», Gloves, Bonnets, Hats,
Feathers, Kid Gloves, Chlldrens Clothing, and all kinds
of .Wearing Apparel, with perfect fast colors.

A S a v i n g of SO p e r Cent.
These Dyes arc mixed in the form of powders con-

centrated,are thoroughly tested, and put up in neat
packages. For tweutv-nve centsyou can color as miny
goods as would ojherwise cost five times that sum. The
process is simple, and any one can ace; the Dyes with
perfect success. i>irc-cti<>ii* it>si,l.' of eacli package.- •
Manufactured by HOWE. & STEVENS, 258 Broadway,

Ce^For sale, Wholesale & Retail at th,e Penfleld
Drug St.ro, and Drtiggists generally. iy-30-19-p

Celebrated

HIE
BBSTOBATIVE

IT IS NOT A DYU!
$1,000 . $i,ooo

WILL CAUSE H A I R TO GROW OK BALD HEADS;
WtLL RKHTOKK GKfcY OK DISEASED IIAJR TO ITS

Will prevent the Hair from Falling Off, and
nromoto a New and Healthy Growth; com-
pletely eradicate Dandruff; will prevent
and cure Nervous Hendache; will give
the Haii-a Clean, Glossy Appearance,
anil is a Certain Cure for all Dis-
eases of the Head.

PRICE ONE D0LX.AB PER BOTTLE,
It is a perfect and complete dressing for the

Hair. Read the following testimonials:
U. a. MAKHHAI.'H OrncK.

New York, Nov. 6 1851.
W.M. GHAV; Bktf,
Dear Sir: Two,month* ago my head was

almost entirely JjAl,l>, noti the litlle Luir I had
was all GltE) .and lulling out very fust, until 1
feared 1 should lose all, 1 commenoed asing your
Hair Kestorative, anil it immediately stopped the
hair lulling off, :iud soon restored the color, imd
after using two Ijotlles my head wsis /omplelely
covered with a healthy grow th of hair, and of the
sunie color it \MLS in early manhood. 1 ttflfegreat
pleasure in reccommeiiding your txcellcut lluir
liesiorative, and you may also refer any doubting
person to me.

ROBERT HIURKAY, \S. S. Marshal,
Southern District, Now York.

Other testimonaU may be eeeii at the Restor-
ative Depot, M01 Broadway. New \ork.

Manulactured and sold by the proprietor, (Win.
GKAV) al the Restorative Depi*, 3U1 Broadway,
New york, and for sulo at the lJ«uliold Unig
Store, and hy all druggists. sep-S»pd-ly

A NEW BANK NOTE REPORTER.
Si E. COHKX,

Editor of Ilk) Philadelphia Dial.
Commi'iKuii llm publication of a monthly

on the lirst day of January.
Subscription ssi. in advuueo. The Daily Dial

six dollars pi'r uiiutiiii, Adilrussi,
S, E. COHEN, I'hiladi'lphia, Pu.
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For the "Penfield Extra.'
I'M N O T ALONE.

. BY N. D. HOWE.

Though darkness o' er the earth is spread,
Yet Etill I have not aught to dread,

For though there is no mortal near,
' I'm not alone, for God is here.

And though 'tis night, and storms arise,
I cannot fear, for God is wise;

The lighting he commands at will,
I'm not alone, He's with me still.

Though danger thick beset my way,
I'm not alone, by night or day;

for doA himself rules over all,
Nanqfht can without his will befall.

A_nd then, when I at last do wait, .
For entrance through the heavenly gatefc

Tis then indeed, I wish to know
I'm not alone, Aye! that is so.

[From the New Jersey Leader.]
THE WORLD IS FULL OF

BEAUTY.

There is beauty in the forest,
Where the trees are green and fair;

There is beauty in the meadow,
Where flowers sent the air;

There is beauty in the sunlight,
And the soft blue beam above;

Oh! the world is full of beauty
When the heart is full of love.

There Is beauty in the fountain,
Singing gaily at the play,

While rainbow hues are glittering
On its silvery, shiny spray.

There is beauty in the streamlet,
Murmuring softly through the grove,

Oh! the world is full of beauty
When the heart is full of love.

Xhere ta beauty in the moonlight
Wbon it sleups upon the sen,

While the blue foam crest&d billows
Dance and frolic joyously;

There's beauty in the lightning gleams
That o'er the dark waves rove;

Oh! the world is full of beauty
When the heart is full of lovel

There is beauty in the brightness
Beaming from a loving eye,

In the warm blush of affection,
J n the tear of sympathy;

In the sweet low voice whose accents
The spirit's gladness prove,

Oh! the world is full of beauty
WJipn the heart is full of lovel

The people of the North are tired of the war.
Thu people of the South are tired of the war.
Why then have they war?

We strongly suspect that it is because one sec-
tion, although tired of war, pefersit to disunion.

u other, althou<sl> tired of the war, prefers
loiution.—Uirn't we got the philosophy
mog? Weel'Jy Uidun of Mate.

.;»:•Hudson Gazette saybi Bon. Butler has
•old the exclusive right of peddling papers in
his Military Department, to -Casimir Holm for
the sum of $12,000 a year. This amount, Oi
course, comes out of tlfe pockets of the poor
soldiers, and goes into the poekets of Gen.
Butler. This is a small business cimparti
with Butler's operations in Louisiana.

The following problem has arrested many a
fellow in his rush through old Babcock's arith-
metic, partly by its difficulty of solution, and
partly by it3 exquisite poetry:—

A horse in the midst of a meadow suppose,
Made fast to a stake by a line from his nose;
How long must the line be thatjfeeding all round.
Will permit him to graze just an acre of ground?'

Somebody volunteers a solution as follows:
"It's a very plain case, if you'll only 'suppose'
That it's just seven feet from his tail to his nose!
For the line will be then (the rule can not fail)
About seven feet less than if tied to his tail.'

The sum of nearly four millions of dollars
was expended in New York State upon the
education of children in the puclic schools
ast year.

A covenient substitute for a cork-screw, when
he latter is not at hand, may be found in the UMJ

of a common screw, with an attached string to
pull the cork.

Capt. H. was a noted joker, even in his last
hours; his physician approach his bed and
asked him how he felt? Although hardly able
to speak b« replied, "pretty well considering
whose hands I 've been through." For years
after that, the doctor would laugh when he
thought of the ready wit of his patient.

QUERY.

What word is there in the English language,
of seven letters, and one syllable, from which
seventy words may be formed by different com-
binations of the letters? Batavia Advocate.

THE RIGHT BIRD.—Old Dr. NichoTs, who
formerly practised medicine found the calls
an fees did not come fast enough to please him,
so he added an apothecary shop"to his business
for the sale of drugs and medicines. He had
a great sign painted to attract the wondering
eyes of the villagers, and the doctor loved to
stand in front of his shop and explain its
beauties to the gaping beholders. One of
these was an Irishman, who gazed at it awhile
with a comical look and then exclaimed:

"Och! an' be the powers, docther, if it ain't
fine! But there is somthin' a leetle bit warn-
ting in it."

tiful
bird swimming in it."
- "Ah, yes," replied fte doctor, "that's a
good idea. I'll have a couple of swans paint-
ed there; wouldn't they be fine?"

"Faith, an' I dunno but wot they wud,"
said Pat; "but I'm afther thinkin' thar's kind
of a bird that wud be Neither."

"And what is that?" asked the doctor.
"Why, I can't exactly think uv his name

jist now, but he's wun o thim kind o' birds,
wot, whin he sings, he cries, 'Quack, quack,
quack!' "

The last seen of Pat and the doctor, was
Pat running for dear life and the doctor after
him. City and Country,

EAIX, SSNOW, ETC.—Rain is caused by a cloud
moving into a stralum of cold air, by which its
particles are condensed, and ruu into drops too
heavy to float in the atmosphere. Snow is pro-
duced by the cluud becoming frozen before it«
particles have collapsed into water. Hail is
caused by lh<; freezing of die drops after they
begin to tall as rain. Dew i« thu falling of the
vapor of (he day, when they part with the mo
lion in Ihe cool of tie evening. A tog is a cloud
floating ou the surface of the oartb.

American tnun

The paper having tUe largest circulation in
the world, is now said to be that issued by
Secretary Uhase. It is au extremely, lova
publication, too. It supports both tlic Ad-
ministraticn a id the Lniou.

THE BEST PATMASTKR.—An eminent minis'.::
n Wales, hearing of a neighbor who followed
l's calling on the LORD'S day, went and asked
lim why ne broke the Sabbath. The man replied
hat he was driven to it, by finding it hard
;o maintain his family. "Will you attend
public worship," said the minister, "if I pay
ron a week day's wages?" "Yes, most glad-
y," replied the poor man. He attended con-

stantly and received his pay. After some
time the minister forgot to send the money,
and recollecting it, called upon the man and
said, " I am in your debt." "No, sir," he
replied you are not." "How so?" asked the
minister; " I have not paid you of late.'1

'"True," said the man: "but I can row trust
GOD, for I have found that he can bless the
work of six days for the support of my family
iust the same as seven." Ever afterward he
kept the Sabbath, and found that in doing so,
there was not only no loss, but great reward.

BEAUTIES OF A WIFE.

A knowledge of domestic duties is beyond
all price to a woman. Every one of the sex
ought to know how to sew, and knit, and
mend and cook, and superintend a household.
In every situation of life, high or low, this
sort of knowledge is a. great advantage.
There is no necessity that the gaining of such
information should interfere with intelectual
acquirements or even elegant accomplishment
—A well-regulated mind will find time to at-
tend to all. When a girl is nine or ten years
old, she should be accustomed to take some
regular share in household duties, and to feel
responsible for the manner in which her part
is performed, such as her own mending, wash-
ing the cups and putting them in place, clean-
ing silver, or dusting and arranging the parlor.
This should not be done occasionally, and neg-
lected whenever she finds it convenient; she
should consider it in her department. When
older than twelve, girls should begin to take
turns in superintending the household; making
puddings, pies, cakes, &c To learn effect-
ually, they should actually do those things
themselves and not stand and see others do
them,—and many a husband has been ruined
for the want of these domestic qualities in a
wife—and many a husband has been saved
from ruiu by his wife being able to manage
well the household concerns. ,

Fhelps Union Star.

It is said that the new steamer '-Milton JI.u-
tin" which has juBt been placed on the i
betwen Catekill and Albany, oiui go her tw< tj
njiles an hour.—Uudmm Gazette.

Mg~lf "Father Abraham" would g! a
small pox to the swindling army apuj*i
would wind up the war quicker Uiun all
Initiations liucuiikl ii*ne hehu'iMi pifl) ut.ii
of his burial.- CiMarmujaa iui n.

The Scientific. American pays: The Wag
irityiimhi, one of the now stenm revel
tersbuiltin Baltimore, recently mini. •,
trip; she attained tho speed ol !'•
hour without extraordinary effort.
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SUSIE OF DUNDEE'.

There" s beauty in the lily pale, '
There's fragrance in the rose,

There's perfume in the flowery yale,
And where the heather grows;-

But richer beauty far 1 trace,
Much lovelier I do see,' — v

Concentrated in the face
0'"Susie o' Dundee.

There's music in the passing wind
That murmurs though the lea,

There's melody to charm the mind,
From every bird and bee;

But would ye bid the heart rejoice
And with natures tones agree,

Ye need not hear the liquid voice
0' Susie o' Dundee.

There's freedom in the wild deer's flight
The mountain path along,

And where the lark in dizzy height,
Pours forth her gushing song;

But most where freedom, loves to dwell,
From all intruders free,

Is in her heart she keeps hersel',
Young Susie o' Dundee.

The number of churches in our largest
cities. There are, in the city of New" York
214 churches, in Philadelphia, 246, in Balti-
more 99, iii Boston, 94, in Cincinnatti 73, in
Chicago tS7, and in the ^city of Penfield, 003/ '

WANTED.—Two lady compositors, or two
lady apprentices at the Ovid Bee office, Ovid,
N. Y. This is one of the many notices which
you see in the Extra. Ladies, I have often
said that if you wish to learn a good trade, we
will get you all a good place.

FEMALE COMPOSITER.— Mr. GreeW of the
Boston Post, stated in a rrcent convention of
the publishers, that three fourths of the type
setting, done in Massachusetts, out of Boston,
was done by females.

Ladies of the Empire State, will you take
the hint? A good compositor can earn from
ene to three dollars a day.

Since writing the above, we see by the Roch-
ester papers, that a number of ladies are of-
fered the opportunity of learning the art of
printing in the Rochester newspaper offices.
We consider this a chance that should not be
lost.

A GOOD CIIANUE.—The undivided half of a
g6bd newspaper office for sale, or probably the
whole office if preferd. Address,

"Reporter," Gowanda, N. Y.

MARRIAOE3 v?D DEATHS.—We have often in
vited friends who were either afflicted with
"matrimony" or "death" in the families, to
hand in such notices and we would insert
them gratuitously, but we hare got done doing
that kind of work. We will now publish
marriages and deaths at our regular prices of
advertising—forty cents per square—in a prop-
er form if they are handed in and paid for,
and hereafter those that are not handed in, we
shall publish them in our own way, as soon
after as we find out the facts, but should any
gentleman marry a lady that he is ashamed to
own as a wife, and will sail and pay us our
regular fees, we will snrpress the notice.

A LSKO PULL! AND A STKONG PULL!!—The
Poughkeepsie Telegraph, says that the steam-
er Columbus passed Op the river fast week
with 37 canal boats in tow.

EVERYTHING ON THE R,SK.—We understand
that Mr. Green, our Stage Proprietor intends
to raise-the price of fare to forty cents to
Rochester, 0* seventy five cents to Rochester
and. back. We have seen the day when the
tare to Rochester aud back was 75 cents in
silver money, and oats only 20 cents a bushel
and potatoes a drug in market ut one shilling
a bushel. "What's the matter now."

' T o TIIK P A R K X T B OT>W»r MAJ.-Y 1? KAriKHS.— 1
stated in my last weeks issue that 1 shottld be
compelled to raise the price of my little paper
to seventy-live X'tnts a year for single numbers,
after the first of June next! We consider this
a small juice yet, for a weekly paper, but
should nut have risen had wo not been obliged
to do so. We shall make it our main study to
assist parents in bringing up their children to
become ornaments to society. And if we ben-
efit their young minds auy, the benefit must be
small to be not worth seventy five cents or a
dollar a year. Au<l many who have no child-
ren of their own, probably have some poor
neighbors-whose little children are deprived
of interesting moral reading. Why not make
such little children a present of a little paper
when you can do it at such low figures? We
will keep our club rates as low as possible,
which rates will be published in a few weeks.

J8S?*0iir California neighbor expect to
reach the land of study liabits, by railroad
within the next six years. If they do, the
rail must be laid under greenback administra-
tion.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.—Many persons
send to know our »ates for advertising. We
would refer all such to the last receipt which
they paid, as they will find the price of adver-
tising on said receipt, and we charge no more
for editorial notices than we do for standing
advertisments. One square, occupying one
inch space down the colume, we charge 40 cts.
for the first insertion—two weeks 50 cen t s -
three weehs 60 cents—four weeks 70 cents—
eight weeks $1,20—three month $2.00—six
mouths$3.00—twelvemonths $5.00. At our
yearly rates one square only costs between 9
and 10 cents a week, but for one week it would
cost forty cents whither it was editorial or
other matter.

ff^ new paper has just been started at
Brownsyille Texas, in favor of Lincoln and
the war!

S@ Stuteu Island Journal, says that
the Government has got a quarter of a mile of
printing presses ready for use. "Money
made by steam."

OUNG AMERICA.—Another little semi-

for paper three months, all who would encour-
age youthful enterprise

SQT'Mrs. Partington, says there is to be a
tunnel under Broadway in New York, and
people are to be thrown in atevery street cross-
ing fromt,thii Battery to Central Park, to ride
on the unties ground railroad.

SiBsraiBEiis NOTICE.—Look at the date on
your wrappers; all papers stop at that date,
unless you renew your subscription.

N. fi. After this month I must have' 75cepts
"•JW S* aW,»mgle subscribers, but all who
runew their subscriptions in this month will be
credited at old prices (ie) if your subscription
expires in .Tune, July or August you can renew
rtnow for another year after that date. All
subscribers sending fifty cents, after the first
day of June, will only be credited for eight
months

NEW-YORK MARXISTS.—The Mercantile Jour-
nal, says that gold stood from $1,80 to $1,85
last week, which gave the upward tendency to
all kinds of; merchandise.

ff?°People appreciate the present opportuni-
ty offered them to select the most choice varie-
ties of paper hangin W t d i h

t f

q t y of paper that
to both city and country people.

We understand there is to be a rebel prison
made for the reception of rebel prisoners at
the city of Elmira We need one in Penfield.

A LITTLE PAPER DON'T COST MI CJ
may look so to yon dear reader* b»t v L '
inform you that we print over thirty pdindi
such papers every week, at the cost of 20 ..-
a pound for white paper you will make
your minds that it does cost something ai .
beside the'Vhitp paper-, our. wrapping pain-
has become and item of expence. Latt W(-t :•.
our paper was light, but we used 35 pounds "i
white paper and new wrapping. We paid
cash for paper and $2. cash for press work,
beside our own work. Now do you think ;.
little paper don't cost much. If one co|.y
don't, thirty pounds of them certainly does

8 ® C. Rundall, of our town, saysfna't
he has contracted four acres of potatoes 1
last years crop for $500. Who vwould nor i
a potato farm? We understand that fort}• ii
acres of the best potato land in this town
how for sale, together with fifteen acres j
timber land.—Inquire qf.-vWfK Strowger.

We are in receipt of the May number of the

A M E R I C A N
E X C H A N G E AtVO R E V I E W ,

A Monthty Magazine: the most Comprehensive
Miscellany of Lisrful Knowledge aud General
Literature, Periodically issued in ihe United
States; embracing all the features of a Polytech-
nic Journal, Economic Expositor, Liitiaiy
liepository, and Monthly Register. Especially
dovotcd to Financial, Commercia^and Industrial
Interests and all Joint Stock Corporation Con-
cerns,.

SUBSCRIPTION IN THE UNITED STATES
One copy, one year, (in advance} $ 3,50
Five copies " " ' ' £ 12,60-
Ten " " . " s»o 00

When paid at tho cud of the year, $4:0U per
annum, single copy. 05a*^amPle COIIV mailed
on the receipt of 25 cents.
F O W L E R & MOON. P r o p r i e t o r s .

No.,'521 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, l'a.

A GOOD REASON FOR IT.
M O O R E ' S R U R A L N E W - Y O R -

K E R .
The best weekly newspaper published in the
United States, will from circumstances uncon-
trolled by the publisher; raise the price of that
indispensabla and valuable Journal, on the
first day of May, to $2.00 a year, or $1.00 for
six months, this being the lowest cash prioe in
advance. The paper on which the Rural is
printed, has been gradually on the rise, from
11 to 25 cents a pound, aud. beside this, the
rise on all other kind of printing material, and
the compositors of Rochester have all struck
for exorbitnat wages, which unless the proprie-
tors place female labor in their places—which
some papers are now striving to do—all of the
Monroe County journals must go up still high-

We are in receipt of the Democratic Watch-
man, published at Bellefonte, Pa., by 1*. Gray
Meek, at $1,50 per year, at the present time,
but probably will raise to $2.00 shortly. Pa-
pers like the Watchman cannot be published at
$1,50 under the present price of priming
material, and the high price of labor.

ONLY TEN CENTS.—My gem pictures may
be found at Geo. W. Fishers mammoth Book
Store, No. 0 exchange street, Rochester.

^ American Union, says that British-
troops evacuated New York in 1788. Will
they please tell us when the rebel troops iu-
teud to evacuate Richmond.

The Syracuse Standard, says that the coal
dealers and speculators make, beyond a possi-
bility of a doubt, $5,30 on every ton of coal
they sell.

The Standard also says that they are prepTir-
ing the ground fur a new glass factory in that

A young lady is charged with having said that
ft cart wheel has nine fellows, its apity if a
city gul like her can't have ouo.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Pcuficld Extra,
Is published «very wuek »t l'en&eld Mouroe Co.

N. Y , at all cent* per year, invariably iu advance.
By Kellta Wi l l i am* .

"A UtOo l«*s uf fourteen summers" who is the solo
Editress and Cotmiusitor aud probabK the vouuirest
Publisher aria lidilress ol a » etUv w.»Vauet iu the
world.

The reader will pk-use overlook a little bad spelling
aud typographical errors.—The readers of the Extra
and uimieioud Editors aud publishers, seeiu to appre-
ciate Little Nellie'• youthful ambition, as sue is re-
cievmg many valuable exchanges for her little paper,
for which she is very tuankful,

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space eqjial

to them make one square. —

Half, Quarter or Double squar iu the same proportion
'1 he Extra is claimed to be one of the best advertis-

ing mediums iu the state as every body will read it
from preface to tiuia. Circulation 13 UU.

LOOK OUT FOB You* THROATS!—This is jus
the weather lor gctliug a sore throat, hoarseness
cold in the lungs.itc. and a box of Aryan's i'ul
luonic Waters, sold lor 2.'> cunts, at the fenlieU
Drug Store, will not only pi-event such ills, bu
cine those already upon you.

Thousands of Females die annually for wan
of a remedy for the ailments to which they are
incident, i'he only sure remedy we know of i
Sir James Clarke's Female Fills. They are pu
up in bottles, containing 50 pills, with a circula
containing explicit directions, and sent post-fie
for *1 and 6 post stamps. They are well known
to be the only sure and safe remedy Temale dis-
eases and obstructions from any cause.

told by all Druggist,
JOB il(Jo±;b, 'i~i Courllaudt St. N. York

Sole United states Agent.

'•I'M GOING TO FiGUT MIT SIGEL."
Look out for this New Sung, Now Ready, Mailed

free, for only six cents. Address, * --
HLMEK & CO, Hinsdale, N: H.

Attention Ladies: Correspondent
wanted: Carte de Visite exchanged.

Address, CHARLES R. SCOTT,
Mortonville P. O. Penn'a.

St. Catharines Morning Journa
This one of the best daily papers pub

lisheU iu Canada, and maintains the Unio
cause far better than many of our Ame
lean Journals.

Terms 5.00 per year. Address
Wm. Grain, St, Catharines, C. W..

T1IK XKW V O K K J1ONTHI .Vi
A NKWSl'Al'EKFOKTHE FAMILY.

Containing Origional Stories from the pens of the be»
Aiuericau laleuL. lUi lirsl page stories are complete i
one uuinlier, and it is designed for all classes ofj-eaden
Historical Ueiniuiscence.-, biographical sketekes,~Wi
Humor and Poetry, graco its make-up.

OL'U fiaUia.—Jfonqf in advance.
To Single Subscriber*, *1 a, year; to clubs, 75 cents;

Aud a Cupy gratis to any ollv gettlug up a club ol in

ADV'EUTM.WJ CJIAlfcES.
- ou cents per line.

[cations must be addressed:
KAl'E J. BOYI>,

Kilitreuauu rubiisiierul A. Y. Mimluly
<U . \ u<u auxtt, -New York.

THE ' H

CIENT1FIC AMERICAN
FOR 1864!

VOLUME X.—NEW SERIES.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. .
Two volnmes of the SCIENTIE1C AMERI-

AN are published each year, at$1.50^each, or
j per annum, with correspondingly low terins
Clubs; $1 will pay for lour month's subscrip-

ju. The numbers tor one year constitute a
ork of H2& pages of useful information, which
very one ought to possess.' A new volume will
uunence on the hist of January, 1864.

CLUB RATES. ,
Five Copies, lor Six Mouths $6
Ten Coiiie.-, for sil months 32
Ten Copies, for Twelve Months '. . . . .23
Hl'teou l "pics, for Twelve .Months 34
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months 40
For all clubs of Twenty jind over, the yearly

subscription is only $2,Uu. Names can be sent
n at ditterent times, and from different ^ost-of-
ces. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
art of me country.
Canadian subscribers will please to remit 2

ents extra on each yeai's subscription to pie-

lit* ttntttfl States |Wail.
Published, by J. Holbrook,

AL AGENT OF THE U. S. P 0 . DEPATM'T.

UGHI TO HAVE 100,000 SUBSCRIBERS!
As it Ja the most instructive journal published in the
nlted States, for all

men of Business.
The Post Office Laws, and all Rules and Regulations
mnected with all Post Ollice departments of the
odd, can be had for the low price of

ONE DOLLAR A YEARI
For any kind of Post Office Information, as for the
lited Slates Mail — Address I'UULISULK vr Tun

UNITED STATUS MAIL,
New Vork City,

ay pot-tage
JlUJSN Jt CO., FubiBhers.

No. 37 Park Row, New York.

The Philadelphia Age.
A first class Family Newspaper published by

Messrs Glossbreuner <fe Welsh, 430 Chestnut st
'hiladelphia Pa., at $2, per year.

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A F I R E S I D E JOURNAL.

The best Literary Paper ever Published in this Country
TermM ill Advituce.

One copy one year, *" $2, 00
„ „ six months, I, 00

Single copies five cents, said by all News Dealers.
1'ost Masters are requested to act as Ageuts. All Post

Masters, can have the Union at $1,50 per year.
Address the Publishers,

ELLIOTT TH0MES&TALBOT.
118 Washington St. Boston Mans.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
The oldest and largest Spiritualistic Journal in the Worl

PUBLISHBD WEEKLY AT BOSTON MASS BY
' WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

LuTurajDoLnY, EDITOR.
Tel'iUH of ft>uliN<-ri|>lioiM id A d v a n c e :

Per y e a r , . . . . . . . . . . . ' $2 60
Six uiouths . 1WS
Single copios, . . . . • • • ' 5 cents each.

fcj^There will be no deviationfrom tltc above prices.
All Business Letters must be addressed
ISANNER OF L I O H T , BOSTON, M A S S , "

WILLIAM WH1TK & (

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PUBLISHED BY

WELSH & DELLONE,

CHANGED HANUS.—We observe by a lato
number that the Phelptf tilar has again cliaug-
tjd hands, and Mr. C. S. i'lcasanls, is again
jjublUher and propriotor.

A LARGJE TWENTY EIGHT COLUME
fJ.MLl- JVM WS P4PXB.

Devoted to the Democratic Principles ai
iho co'iamou interest of our Country.

2"srm-s Only $1.50 a, -Year.

The'Citizen is one of the best advoitisin
medium iu i'ensylvauia—Circulation large, ai
rates of Advertising loW considering ihu time

AH those who wi.h a jgdouJamily uews-pape
or wish to iidvcitii-o, would do wufl to Aduie

The Gitizoo, Uanati'-r, 1'a.

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
ublished at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., by
Wallace, Pratt, Croom & Co,

AT $2,00 PER YEAR.
Every mtsrchuntile man in the Union
lould subscribe lor it, as it gives tne
liolesale prices weekly, and other vaJu-
)le iut'orrnation tor merchants.

(I'aUfovnia
PUBLISHED li\,

J. MACDONOUGIl, iOitD •& CO.
At $4' per year, it is a very large and beautiful

amily Journal, contaiuiug uutvery lew adver-
isuineuts.—Copies can be seen at our onice.

THE NEW COVENANT.
Published at Chicago III.

BY D. P. LIVEKMOBU.

Is one of the cheapest Christian fireside
uuriKtls on our exchange list. A large
>eautiful Journal, only *2 per year.

The Clipper is published duily, Morning and ETB-
ng, at Ualtimore, Mil., by

MESSRS BULL & TUTTLE,
VT T H E L O W 1'l lICE OF # » , I'EIt V HA It .

The Clipper is a groat favorite with- the Soldiers in
e Army—no ueivs are set down as reliable, unless
ey Una it iu the columes of tue Clipper, and we have
t it down as a Clipper of a Union I'apei—Send rud
mup for a specimen copy.

JG%MaMB ^-Y Central U.K.
un unuafter mouday Feb. 4th, until farther notice,

Curs will stop tttanu leave rtiupoit.

WESTWABD.
Euieg
Muui

rant, 3=26 p. n<
. l^xpi'ess, TJ-iid a. iu.

Loca'l Freight, ii-6? P. m -

S i

us will stop

n boat iixpr s, o-oo p. ui.

Nation, 0-^ » •"•

u*lloISUMpre»b "^-i« «'• "''•
' o-Jio p "I,

at, and leave I'ittsford.

•WESTWARD.
Thro
Ne#
Loca
jilea)
Mail,

-E-
New

ugh Freight, B-U5 a. U
.ioiailau, W-U» » "
1 freight. 3-48 p. li
,ii Uoai isxpress 6-06 p. u

* 0 1 r '^TT' A T?i"T3

-York Exnrutia. W u. r
Local freight, B-Bu »• 1
bleu
'1 III'
Hail

VV. G. Lupin

iu liiwi c«xprcsa. S-.JO - it 1

b'61 p. i
im, Artht Bup'tSyrae
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For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bu
i Morlis in Furs, Woollens, «Stc. Insects
Plants, Fowls, Animals, &c.

''Only infaliule

nge s to the Hum ily.
ut of their hole

Sohl Wholesale in all large cities.
Sold by all DROOGISTS aud RETA.LKRS eve
tvhere.
!!1 BEWARE !!! " of ail %vorthless imitations.
See that •C0STAK!s"name isoneachBox Bot
and Flask, before you buy.
Address H E N R Y R . C O S T A R ,
Psiucil-AL DEPOT482 BROADWAY, N. Y.

old at tile Penlicld Drug Store; aud by A
ort, N. Y. ap25 6m

iSeut free of postage on receipt of price by
Hunter & Co., Hinadnic N. H.

American Home Cook Book,. . . . $0 25 cts.
Book of 500 P u z z l e s , . . . ' . . , . . . . 25 ' "
Book of Fireside G a m e s , . . . ; . . . 25 "
Book of Riddles,r 25 »

• Gamblers Tricks Exposed 25 "
HcrinamsHand Book of Magic,.. 25 "
Everlasting Fortune Teller 25 "
Knapsack full of Fun, 25 "
Laughing Gas, • . . • . . . . 25 "
Plate of Chowder . . . . 26 "
Courtship made Easy, 15 "
How to Woo and How to Win, 16 "
Boxing made Easy, 35 "
Rarey's Horse Tamer,., * . l(j <•
Knowlson's Horse Doctor,. 16 "
Euchre, Whist, Loo, be., 16 "
Art of Letter Writing, . • 15 "

Send all orders for any of the above Books to
HUNTER & CO.,

Mar.lO-6w H i n s d a l e , N. H .

POSTED
GET THE BEST BANK NOTE REPORTER,
Address J. S. Leavitt, & Co, Buffalo N. Y.

I?™-Monthly, j M

Monthly, ».\

T H E 1 A J I K E E S STILX,

SEND FIFTY CtNTS TO

ARKPOliT, N. Y.

FOR T H E STAR BURNE R.

Which gives a brilliant liglit without
chimney, smoke or Hand swell, and fits any
kind ol kerosene iainw.

Sent free on receipt of the price.

DEALERS SUPPLIED on the most liberal
terms, address as above.

T H E

LIFE OKGEN. GRANT

' J : M ta m HI jas M» s •
LIFE AND HKKVICE, AS A SOLDIER OF

where iu the U. b. u*

Address, CHAS. A. BALDWIN & Co

Publishers, Arkport, N.
3P"N. 13. Great Inducements to Agent.

DIPTHERIA! DIPTHERIA!
THIS DISEASE IS PREVENT ED,BY

The Genuine JVCagnetia Salve,

«• THE OJ\'IJ\- «iV\'f^J\-JB lUJtUJVBTMV

Is Prepared only by
MRS. »R. s. B. S.TIITII,

No. 330 CanaJ St.r

New York.

: • - B«. m: nmm: : • mi J»B_ W -
TO EDITORS, Ladies and Others. I

will pay the above named amounts for the
best four articles on either my Soap, Sal-
eratus, or Concentrated Potash. The ar-
ticle must state the writer's experience in
using the goods, and must be not less than
ten lines, and be published in the editoral
colums of any good family newspaper.
Any party wishing to eonipete for the
above, and desiring iurther information,
may address the undersign. Each person
writing and publishing a notice, as above,
will mail a marked eppy of the paper con-
taining the notice to nm-, and also write me
by mail, giving full address. The Premi-
ums will be awarded on the founh day of
July, 1864." B. T. BABBITT,

64 to 74 "Washington street, N. Y:

nostru bound,
atter piiffftall around,
l th d ud,ed to use, and th

ic soap is of the best hind
And here we would say because we are sure.
That babbitt's line soap is the only soao nure
Tliis soap is an article tar and wide known
•Having largely iu favor with all ladles grown,
Aud justly it should, for its qualities rare
Are such, that no other can with it coiuuaro
It is the aoiii) excelsior, as every one kniws,
A'"or toilet, or chiDa, or washing of clothes.
•Twill remove spots from a ladle's 6no dress,
Which niakes It of value, mutt pfojile coulees.
It never will injure [he liuest of lacis—

liabWtt is surely in the wash-woinan-a graces.

A caution in-ehapi '[would bo proper to adil, '
As thi-ro s soau iu tue market, decidedly bad.
lu |iurch.umg suaj,, beware of all -game,"
Buy ouly tlial wiui liabuiu'n full name;

B. T. BAUIIITT is the name you will hi.,1,
liBMireillidgotUu, a.id?m vtlter kind! *

11. E. W. Penlield, N. Y

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION.
Send lor Baldwin <fc Co's. Catalogue of

C/teajj and Usejiil Books. Adiiresa
UALDWIJN & CO.

Publishers of the American Eagle,

Aikpoii, N. Y°.

General

JOi i

Ot all kinds uud

Neatly Exe
At the yillce of the

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Light YeUtrto,Oranoe,

Black,
DarkBrovm, IS
Liijht Brown,
Lvjht Blue,
Pink,
Purple,
Slate,
Tellow,
Violet,
Ofimson,
* Royal Purple

Those with stars are new colon, liquid;

FAMIIiY DYE COLOBS.

of Wearing Apparel, with perfect fast e
A S a v i n g of 8 0 per Cent.

These Dyes are mixed in the fonn of powder* con-
centrated, are thoroughly tested, and put up in neat
packages. For tweutv-five cents you can color as many
goods as would otherwise cost live times that Bum. The
process is simple, and any one can use thv Dyes with
perfect success. Directions inside of each package.
Manufactured by HOWE & STEVENS, 258 Broadway,
Boston. • -
Bgp^l'or sale, Wholesale & Retail at the Pennold

Drug Store, and Druggists generally. jy-30-19-p

HAIR
EESTOEATIVB

IT IIS NOT A DYE!

$1,000 gvimtutu. $1,000
WILL CAUSE HAIR TO GROW ON BALD UEADS;

(tfottflUton & Mm.
will prevent the Hair from Falling Off; and
promote a New and Healthy Growth; com-
pletely eradicate Dandruff; will prevent
and cure Nervous Headache; will give
the Hair a Clean, Glossy Appearance,
and is a Certain Cure for all Dis-
eases of the Head.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,
It is a. perfect aud complete dressing for the

Hair. Read the following testimonials;
U. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE.

New York, Nov. 6 1861.
\VM. GRAY: Esq.
Dear iiir: Two months ago my head was

almost entirety BALD, and tlie little hair 1 had
was all URli 1, aud falling out very fast, until I
feared 1 should Lose all, 1 commenced asing your
Hair Meliorative, and it immediately stopped the
hair falling orf, aud soon restored the color, and
liter using two bottles my head was completely
covered with a healthy growth of hair, arid of the
same color it was in early manhood. 1 take great
jleasure in reccotnmeuding your fxcellent Hair
iiestoraiive, and you may also refer any doubting
lerson to me.

ROBERT MURRAY, U. S. Marshal,
Southern District, New York.

Other testimonals may be seen at the Restor-
,tive Depot, 301 Broadway. New York.

Manulaetured and sold uy the proprietor, (\YM.
JRAY) at the Restorative Depot, 301 Broadway,
•ivw 1'ork, aud t for sale at the l'enfield Drug
Store, aud by all druggists. sep-3-pd-ly

A NEW BANK NOTE REPORTER.
is. E. CIIIIKX,

Editor oi llw rMUiMiiliiu Dial.
Coinmuuced the I'liblieatUm of a monthly

I t A . t l i S W f H H U l ' O R T l i l t t ,
on the first day of Jammry.

.Subscription $1, in aii\ mice. The Daily Dial
six dollars per unnuin. Address,

SS. E. LXUIKN, l'liiludi'lphia.Pa.
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[From the Hudson Gazette.]
THE SONG OF THE RAVEN.

A raven sat on a blood stained stone
And pecked away at a fleshless bone,
Singing his song in a raven's tone,
That echoed wild as a spirits moan—

War! War! War!

Then he flapped his wings and hopped away
Over the ground of the dreadful fray,
"In search Of a more nutrious prey,
Shouting aloud his ominous lay-—

War! War! War!

Slill flaping his wings and hopped around
To a noble form stretched on the ground,
A human frame on an ancient mound,
Still shouting aloud the doleful sound—

War! War! War!

Then 'lighting there on the heroes breast,
Where a form of beauty once found rest—
Where a fond affection was blest—
Htf cried as he plumed his raven crest—

War!- War! War!

Soon the mouldering flesh was torn apart
With a raven's skill Jand a raven's art,
Till the evil bird reached the- heart,
Crying again with an angry start—

War! War! War!

The heart that had once so proudly beat
In the quiet home or the busy street,
With its hopes of life, was a ravens meat:
Mixed was the song with the morsel sweet—

War! War! War!

When the red moon lighted up the east,
The bird of song prolonged his feast,
With his idletime from Satan leased,
And hoarsely croaked like a savage beast—

War! War! War!

And with fiendish pride he sank his beak,
Tearing tne flesh from his manly cheek,
Swallowing still each quivering fleak
Whilst the echoes caught his angry sh r i ek -

War! War! War!

Then lifts his head of the blackest dye,"
The blood stained beak strikes the hero's eye
And in echoes reaching to the sky
Still hoarser come the raven's cry—

Wart War! War!
That cheek, that eye, so kindly smiled
With a loving trust so pure and mild;
To bless, perhaps, a wife or child;
Was food for the bird w U h ^ g ^ w i W -

There are now at large 80,000 deserters from
the United States armies. .TJio whole mimbei
who have deserted nince the beginning of tho wai
in said to be 127,157.

,., ^ is reported that the negroes are suf-
fering on the Mississippi. Please send them
this way, the abolitionist will take as good care
of .them, a» they have done in days of yore
"Their Darns ate now empty."

CT^Theinstaiiitary contributors to the wat
officers thus far, is about seven million dollar*

ANOTIIEB salt bed, which is five miles square
hu.-ihcvu discovered in Nevada Territory. It i
mid to be worth millions of money.

The man who courted un investigation, d.'clun.
he'd much rather hug an ut'ec'.ioiia'e girl.

Greenbacks are printed at the rate of $5,000.-
)0ft a day. The signatures and numbers are all
•ngraved, to save labor, then they are packed in
mndles, like shingles, or matches, and sent out
o the people. What is the use of digging and

coining 'metal, when money can be printed by
he ton ?—besides, greenbacks are so handy for
Aboh'tion election purposes, and cost so little—
inly the price of the ink and paper. Exchange,

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS.—Dr. Beeswax in his "Essay
on Woman," remarks with some truth, that Ijeau-
ties generally die old maids." ''They set such
value on themselves," he says, "that they don't
nd a purchaser untill tbe market is closed. Out

rf a dozen beauties who came out within the last
ixteen years, eleven are still single. They spend
heir days in working green dogs on yellow wool,
hile their evenings are devoted to low spirits
nd French novels."

__n Eastern editor is responsible for the
following illustration of juvenile piety:—

"Pray God bless father and mother and Anna.
By jinks! I must scrabble quick to get" into bed
before Mary does!"

--ie grave of an unknown soldier at
Newport News, Va. is marked by the head
board bearing only this touching and poetic
epitaph—"A soldier of the Union—mu'sterd
out!"

An Ohio woman corrected her only son, a
lad of 12, about a year ago, and he ran away.
Since then she has been engaged in searching for
him, traveling continually upon the Ohio rail-
roads and peeping anxiously into every boyish
faco-she sees, hoping to find her lost son. Grief
and anxiety caused her to become insane, and
she was lately run over by the cars, while sitting
upon the track, and instantly killed.

PROGRESS I » THE ART OF DYEING.—A few
years ago the fancy dyers could change the col-
ors of goods, but it was seldom that a piece
left their hands without bearing their marks.
Even new goods from the stores when dyed
did not retain the appearance of newness in
another color. Goods dyed black often shed
the new color upon the flesh of the wearer of
a garment, and many people were disgusted
with such work. But all thi6 is now changed.
Dying is quite a different process from what it
used to be, and a dye house is altogether a
different establishment. We called a day or
two since Upon our old friend, Daniel Leary,
who has had a dye house at the foot of Platt St.
for more than twenty years and it' pleased us
\lery much to go through all the departments
of his extensive establishment and witness
some of the processes through which goods
pass. Mr. Leary has the largest and most
complete dyeing establishment in western
New York. It lacks nothing whice skill can
device or money procure to make it complete.
Stesim is an active agent in dyeing and it is
furnished to all parts of the establishment
from a "large boiler. While the mechanical
operations of the dyeing and finishing de-
partments arc interersting, the chemical are
more so. Mr. J^eary did not initiate us into
all the mysteries of dyeing for that would be
the labor of years, but he gave us some beau-
tiful experiments to show the production o(
colors. Jt is very clear that he krfows all
about the processes and can accomplish with
colors what any man can, yet he is gathering
new knowledge daily. His_ shelves and cases
where goods are piled ready for delivery make
a fine display of rare and beautiful dolors.
They will equal anything seen at the stores
among new goods.

Mr. 1J. has for many years conducted
DLL, iJ. nan IUI i " « ' v j — — ,^.|

ness at bis present stand, corner ot i'latt ana
Mill St., and is now doing move than ewer
Heempteyesa large number of hands, and ms
,.„ turners reside all over western ISew York.
He is prompt In executing work, responsible
for-Ke undertakes and s e e k s t o , r P

l e a s e a !

X 'au'uniz..•!.(,.!! Uo^tc Union.

DON'T GIVE UP.—A few days since we
leard of a little boy who put on a new*pair of
skates for the first time, and as usual in such
cases, his feet went faster than his head, and
he-fell... .

His elder brother, who was skating with him,
in seeing him fall and hurt himself, advised
lim to give it up.

"No, I shall not give it up." replied the lit-
,le fellow, -'I can learn to skate, and I will
earn," and at it he went again, with an ener-
ry and determination that bade defiance to all
ipparent difficulties, and he did learn to skate.

There, thought, we, is the boy who will" suc-
ceed in the world. In twenty years, if he lives
le will have become a man whose influence
will be felt in society.

There, my young friends, is a noble lesson
7or you. "Don't give up," but rather say, " I
:an, and I will"

If you have a long lesson to learn, "don't
jive up."

If you have a difficult problem to solve,
"don't give up."

If you are requested to write compositions,
"don't give up."

If you have anything to do, "don'tgive up ,"
but let your motto ever be, " I can and I wuV

The Santa Cruz Sentinel, says that earth-
quake's are very frequent in California. We
are expecting a heavy earthquake at Richmond
in a short time-

__ie heaviest tax at the present time
seems to be tacks on carpet.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishes to

ie inhabitant* of I'unllold
nity, that he has started I

ind vi-

__. jhop in lliu first building south
of William..' Stoic, on the corni-ra,
and would bo thankful for all orders
In hiB line of l)U»im-«i. lli'iaiiring
tico with nc"tne"B

(i
n

1"oR'ji5"1B0SA.

FltOTBIKTOR OF THE

MKDE1
NO. 133

WASHINGTON HALL BLOCK
Rochester, N. Y.

.i good Ueane at moderate pri

I>lt. ( i K O . C A N D R E W S .
No. 6 Masonis Hall Buildings; Rochester, N.Y.

Treats all kinds of old Chronic Diseases
with perfect success. Many Certificates^ ot
Invalids may bo seen by calling at his oihee,
which will satisfy any person, that while life
remains there is hope Dr. A. enn be con-
sulted pi'i-soualy or l>y letter. Address as
above.
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[From the Doylestown Democrat.]
'HE GIVETH HIS BELOVED

SLEEP."

Tossing on life's trouble ocean;
Battling with the angry tide;

Weary of th» wild commotion;
Longing for the "'other fide;"

Stealsja whisper through the blackness
Brooding o'er the sloj'iny deep,

"He, who calms the restless, liillow,
'Giveth his Beloved sleep.' "

'Mid the shadows blindly groping,
In the gloom of sorrow's night,

Fearful, desolate, yet hoping,
Watching for'the coming light.

Breaks a starry beam of promise
Thro' tb»-black clouds angry sweep,

'•He, whose presence brings the dawning,
'Giveth his Beloved sleep.' "

Halting in the thorny pathway;
Tempted, faltering, distressed;

Sick of earth and sin and sorrow; >,
Fraying for the far off rest;

Lii't! the angel voices chanting—
While their holy watch (hey keep—

"He, who counts eacli aching heart-throb,
••Liiveth his Beloved sleep.-"." -

'LATEST NEWS.—As the fight is. expected
soon to commence, we will give our readers the
latest news before going to press, condenced
from the Rochester dailies, which may b,e. in-
teresting to our town subscribers as many of
them do not take a Rochester paper since the
Democrat shutdown on them. "The laugh
comes in, when we hear people say that they
have stopped their Rochester Democrat.''
The fact is, they stopped paying for it, and the
Democrat stopped, as a natural consequence.

LATEST NEWS*FROM VIRGINIA. .
The fighting of Thursday and Friday was a

dreakful slaughter. Gen. Grant keeps his
position. Charges were made on both sides
with heavy loss of life. Our loss is Teported
at 2,000 killed, and 10,000 wounded. The
loss of the rebels is reported much* larger.
They leave their dead and wounded in our
hands. It is reported that Butler has cut off
the railroad communications, south of Rich-
mond. We do not give the above as reliable,
but probably it is nearly correct.

Remember that after the first day of June,
the price of the Extra will be raised to 75 cents
for, one subscriber. Nearly half of my present
subscribers have paid me one dollar a year of
their own good will, and of course everybody
will be willing to allow me a living price for
my paper. Even at 75 cents, the Extra is one
of the cheapest weekly papers published in
the United States. All monthly papers of the
same size, are from 20 to 25 cents a year,
which would be over 80 cent if they were
weekly papers. We shall give the new rates
next week.

Oir IN THE Goi.n.—The last Saturday Union,
says that they have got five female composi-
tors at the case, in place of the strikers, who
are left "out in the cold." It is our sincere
wish that the young ladies may prove a benefit
to their employers and themselves, and show
to the world that confidence can be placed in
a femala as a reliable mechanic. Our bread
and board depends much upon our punctuality
to business, and our competency to do busi-
ness.

GOOD DINNER—If y o u wish a splendid din-
ner while your are h, Rochester, call on J. N.
Bradish, No. 133 Main Street.

The Syracuse Standard, says that the New
York news-dealer have raised the price of
their dailies to 5 cents a copy.

Also that Dean Richmond is elected Presi-
dent, of the N. Y. C. R R. in place of Erastus
Corning, resigned.

[From the New-Yorker.
THE FUTUIIE OF OUR NATIONAL UEHT.

ifany careful anil prudent men look upon the
increase of our national debt with some foreliod-
ing. Let us examine I he whole subject fairly and
seo if we are not only able to pay our prebent.
but any reasonable further debt that the exigen-
cies of war may compel us to incur, and that the
payment will neither be difficult or excessively
onerous. Let us see what are the facts. Unlike
ah individual who is unable to count with cer-
tainty upon increased ability to pay in the future
the debt he eoutracts in. the present—this country
is sure to increase in wealth and population. It
appears from the census returns, that the increase
in the value of real and personal property in the
United Slates from 1840 to 1850, was from three
thousand seven hundred and sixty-four millions
($3,764,000,000) in 1S40 to six thousand one
hundred and seventy-four millions ($6,174,000,-
000) in 1850, or (i4 per cent. The next decade
shows a still greater advance in general prosperity
and riches. For in that period, the yield of our
gold mines, the extension of our railroad system
and consequent opening of new fields for agricul-
ture, our large immigration, and the stimulus giv-
en toefeiy branch of manufactures and themeean-
ic arts rais'd the national wealth from six thousand
one hundred and seventy-four millions [$G,174,-
000,000] in 1850 to the enormous aggregate of
fourteen thousand one hundred and eighty-three
millions [$14,183,000,000] in 1860,or 127 percent
of which ten thousand seven huedred and sixteen
millions [$10,710,000,000,1was owned in the loyal
States, is there ariy gdod reason to believd that
we shall not continue to prosper as we have done
—[except from the chances of war, which, can
only modify and not change the character of the
answer to the question,]—that the nation will
not continue to nearly, if not quite, double its
weallh every ten years for several decades to
come ? We have but just begun to work our gold
mines, and the vast body of our other mineral
wealth is still undeveloped. We have fertile lands
enough for an empire, that the plow has never
touched, and it is only in this generation that
science and art have fairly begun to open the
doors, and show tho way towards our futurq ma-
terial greatness.

But experience of what otherffhave done will
best tell us what we may rightfully expect to do.
Let us compare our position with that of great
Great Britain during one of the gloomiest periods
of her financial history. At the end of her great
wars in 1818, her wealth was estimated at ten
thousand four hundred millions [10,400,00p,000]
aud her national debt of that time was four thous-
and three hundred millions [$4,300,000,000] or
more than 41 per cent, of her entire property.
In 1861 her property was stated at thirty-one
thousand five hundred millions [31,500,000,000]
while her debt was three thousand ei&?ht hundred
and ninty millions [$3,890,000,00(1] or was a
charge on the property of tho. country of only
about 12J.J per cent. It needs no argument to
show that the u>n;/7i( of the bimlen of this debt
is now, but one third what it was when contract-
ed.

We do not wish to decicve ourself on either
side of this question. Debt is always bad enough
but we should look the facts squarely in the face,
and except whatever deductions we have a right
to draw from them as truth. In spite of tho war,
we believe tile Northern States are as rich today
as they were three years ago. Such a demaud
for labor was never before known and. never
be'fore was it so well paid. War destroys, but
our industry has never for amoinont ceased to
create, and tho creation will more than balance
the destruction. Large as our losses of brave
and gallentmen have been, the population of
this country have steadily increased; and un-
less some scourge such as never visited a
nation should come upon us,—unless we
should be utterly destroyed, or dismembered
and broken to peices by yielding to this demon
of secession,—there is no human 'power that
can arrest our continued progress and develop-
ment. All wars have ended as will ours.
Let us hope that it may be soon; but when
it is ended, and triumphantly as it must be,
this country is bound to take a position in pop-
ulation, wealth, and vigor that will make its
debt so small in proportion to its wealth that
the most timid man wilt laugh at the fear that
may have once ove.v-cloud.ed his vision.

WHAT MAKES A BfSHEi.7—The following
table of the number of pounds of various
articles to make a bushel may be of interest to
some of our readers: ,

The weight of wheat, beans and clover Feed,,
is 00 1b—Corn, rye and flax seed, 56—C6rn oft
the cob and stone coal 70—Onions 67—Buck
wheat and potatoes 62—Timothy seed, hemp
seed, and castor beans 45—Barley 46—Oats 32
—Brand 20—Blue grass seed 14—Dried peach..
cs 83—Dried apples 24.

Cornelius Vanderbuilt, started in life with
0 h i h hi h hi t h

garden vegitables to mareef,. from State
Island to New York. Hisejysrgy and perser

secued him Inputs"of "a l
Island to New York. Hisejysrgy and perser- -
verance soon secured him Inputs"-of "a larger
class, and in a few years large steam boats.
And now it is reported that he is worth $19,
000,000. He presented our Government -with
one steam boat tb,at cost $800,000.

Markl my little readers what industry will
do, and do you likewise.

Go AND SEE IT.—Go and see H. J . Rickard'
large Paper Store, No. 132 Main St., in the
Washington Hall Block. Paper ' Hangings,
Wirdow Shades, Picture Frames &c, of the
latest patterns and most splendid style, all
sold cheap for cash.

To SOLDIERS.—Soldiers haying claims of
any discription against the government, wheth-
er for service, bounty or pensions, will do
well to secure the services of Mr. Geo. C.
Teall, at the Army and Navy Information and
Licensed Claim Agency, No. ti Eagle Hotel
Block, Rochester. Mr. Teall devotes his en-
tire attention to this business only, and his
facilities for obtaining a speedy settlement of
claims are unsurpassed.—Widows, fathers,
mothers, brothers, sisters or orphan children
of soldiers, will find him a safe counsellor,
and a man who will give their business prompt
and accurate attention.

For the Extra.
TnE YANKEE BKOOM PEPDI.ER.—Sometime

ago a Yankee broom peddler found brooms a
drug in market, but was bound to drive a trade
with a country Merchant in some way, and
finding that he could not sell his brooms for
all cash, took the Merchant up at his own offer,
which was half cash and half trade, for his
whole load, taking the trade part in goods at .
first cost prices. The brooms were delivered,
and the cash part paid over.

"Now what kind of goods can I show you?'1

asked the Merchant; "(liar's kaliko, and thurs
shirtin', besides a host of other noshins.1'

"Yes, but the duce is, I reckon I dont
know the first cost of but one article you deal
in.4' replied the Yankee.

"Take anything you like." replied the Mer-
chant. -

"Well, Mr. Merchant I know the first cost
of brooms;, and I reckon I will take the trade
part in brooms.

B©*John C. Heenan is still in London. He
has fits now, and falls down in the street: He
has never been well since he was drugged for
the fight with King, by friends of the latter.
It is thought he will never recover.

B f i y o o B LOOKING. —The Geneva Gazette
come to us last week, containing the portraits
of tin; Loyal Leagues of that town, aud we
must confess that they are a jovial looking lot
of fellows.

The Frankfort [Ky.] Commonwealth, says
that the rebels are all driven put of Kentucky.
There is a few left in Peuiield yet.

Conclusive Testimony.—"Please state what you
know about the case." said a Lawyer tottiewit-

"All that I know about ilia, eistoi Sal said
tlmt liets said that Bill told her that hu .-aw »
man that saw a boy run through the street with
ii striped checked shirt on; and our gals won't lie,
for mother has licked thorn a thousund times for
lying."
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UNION & ADVERTISER,
rU.BMSHED BY

Jaacjlh Cfutis, Isaac Butts £ J. E. ll.iroy,

O»rlf», Jtuffa X Co., Kocltttler, J\~. I \
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

TERMS.—For Daily Union, City Subscribers, 15
cut.- pvi week—Mail Subscribers *2. for three mouths
— *3.76*>rsix mouths—$7. for one yiar, strictly in
advance.

Single copifs sold every Evr. at Staring sin Penfuild,
ati'l b\ ullui'ffs agfiits iu our ueighlmriiiy villages at 4
teuts each.

Semi- Weekly $ 3. per year in advance.
Weekly 50, cts.or three moutUs—75 cents for six

th 4130 f i f a

SUCCESSORS TO M0OKE, HEB1NG & CO.

71 jtfaiu Street oclirstcr,
Keep the most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the County,
WHOLESALE # RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS &. CONSUMERS
are all invited to call and extuiiine^Goods
and Prices, berore purehuseiug elsewhere.

f.-25-tt
ISAAC BKUNSON,

SEALER IN

PROVISIONS, &C,
Cash paid for all kinds of country

97 Main Street, Kochester, N. Y".

aplti3 Opposite gtone Street.

WM. WH1TELOCKE,
JOBBEll AND DEALEHr IS '

orv^ ffa sjt <ra <f» «*» fi\ fga 'W*
$a£ & «& M* 4* «*T O b «B» «& 9

.*•© 9» JtMain, Opposite Stone St
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Rich assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons
mlks, Featiwrs, Flowers, <£c,

OV THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered

Room Paper's Sf Border's,

I hare the largest and most complete stock
rrf Room taper s, Borders and Curtains in
Kochester. Don't take my word tor it, bu
come and nee the new patterns ot

FINE GOLD & SATTIN PAVER S
just opened. Cheap coinmou, and dark paper
.Sew paper curtaius. A large stock ot gil
cloth shades in great varieties. Fire board
prints, side light paper, cords, tassels, curtail
iixtures, Ac. &c.

My goods are new and fresh, bought at tbi
lowest cash prices and cannot fail to pleasi
those in want of paper for Spring use.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find it to thci
advantage to call and nxamiuB my stuck
which Is always large and well selected Io
wholesale traUe. GliO. W. KiSHEli.
Bookseller k Stationer, No. « Exchange St.

ap-2l-im Kocheerer, N. \ .

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 Main Street, Rochester, Bf. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & &A1TERS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALL AT TIIE SIGN OF THE KED BOOT.

Made to Order on Short ivoticc,
All work warranted, as represented.

Jan-l-6l E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Every Body Uses

John DislSrows' Tobaco,
Manufactured at Kochester, N. Y.

Evert/ Body Sells

John Disbrows' Tobaco,
Who wishes to keep a reputation as a dealer.

Every Body knows

John Disbrows' Tobaco.
To be Manufactured from the Best material,

and to to be the best in the State. Je-2-Gl

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Tics, Shirts, Collars, Boanms and Suspenders,

Men's Furnishing goods. New Gtods now arriving
hosiery Directions for Self-measurtinen' >-nt by mail
" e of CUarg.

stl9

The only place in Rochester to obtain

GEM DE VISITES,
Is at Geo. W. Godfrey & Co.'s Sunbeam

Gallery, No. 81 Main street. They are de-
cidedly a beautiful picture, and so cheap,
they are within the reach of all.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!

FOR

Thirty Days Only.

BARGAINS! BAKGAiNS!

Great Closing Out Sale

OF

$200 000 Worth of

WINTER DRY GOODS

AT

PAKDKIDGE & CO'S

45 Main Street Rochester.

tt3»D0XYFAIL TO GIVE THEM

AN EARLY CALL.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
BOUNTY, PRIZE MONEY,

AXI) ALL CLAIMS growing out of the war, col-
lected uu i-eiuonablu terms and with no unnessary j

delay, at the AUMY INFORMATION AND LICENSED
CLAIM AliK.NCY of liEORUE U. TEALX, (formerly '
with A. O. lluilge,) Office No. 6 Eagle Hotel Block, ,
corner Buffalo and State sts.
Having devoted my attention to the business from j

the beginning of the war, 1 oiler my service to the uul>-,
lie, confident that my success, and my facilties for prose-
cuting claims, are equal to those of any niau iu the
SUite.

THE LAWS PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT OP
$ 1 0 0 BOUXTY to the Huns m SOLWKUS who dlelo"

service; to be paid iu tue following order: Lit, to '
the Widowed, Child; 3d, Father; 4th, Mother; '
5tfa. Brothers anil Sister. The mat in order
surviving (riuident of the United States) helug ]

9 1 0 0 Uuuvrv to Soldiers discharged nn expiration of
two years' or on accuuut ot wounds t'tvtived, tit
hallli:.

PKXSION U> Dimbhd Soldiers and to Widows, Mothers,
(dependent on the sou tor supp-.rl;) Orphan
Children and Orphan Sitter (undm lli years old.)

PAY to tiflirm -on lnu«! nod to Discharged, Suldien.
1'KIZB MO.VEY to (jffiari and Men capturing prizes.
RATIONS to Men OH Furlough aud friumen of War.
ALL JIILITAUV CLAIMS colk-cttd at this Ageucy.
MoMeY ADVA.\ce» on Final Statements, Tension Certi-

ficates and Bounty Certiucates.
INFOTMATION concerning Soldiers in the army, &c.

EiCMpno.v l'Ateics. ASi(gomout, Anidavits, &c.
J3>-X(i Agent can prosecute claims without License,
r ^ r Communicatiouri by letter promply auswered.

Address, [with stamp.] G'EORUK C ThAI.L,
dec 24 tl Kochester, -N. Y.

H. S. VAN DAKE, & Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Kochester IV. T.

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Purnella Gaiters, 1,25
'• " '• '• Kid " 1,00
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,60
Uentlemens Calf Boots, 3,60

Thick " - 3,00
" Kip " 3,00

Boys Calf BOOM 2,60
•• Thick" 2,60
" Kip " 2,60

Youths Boots 1,50

f %?&»£*• I 34 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the New-
York Central Railroad Depot,

On Mill St., Corner ot Platt St.,
[BROWNS RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.

U ^ K l ) CONNECTION WITH AST SIMILAR HSTABUSHJEiT,

Crape, lirocliii, Caahmere, aud Plaid Shawls, aud all

LADIE'SAIMli OtNTLEMAN S GARMENTS

Scoured or Uolul'ifll without lipping aud pn'sscd uic«ly.

UIooUs''uj"'uUwa"i'l'il"r^ Thursday.

(jjTUUUU8 UtCEHtU AMI Utl'lKSED BI EXl'UtSS.

o.LLS COLLEdEU bY tAfrlbiiS CU.

NO. M.3M FriuHI ST. i

HATS &. CAPS.

, ly. V.
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BOCHBSTEB, DST-IT.
John Chapman, CFVppi'zetu)-.

The above Hotel derives Us name, from the
fact, thai ;>H Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle ol euuntry, make tliix House their lion*:,
while they stop in Rochester.

Tlic best of Accommodations, liofh fur Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this Huuse, for
moderate prices. iStages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTIJ'S DRY UP

5 no mistnka alout tliia. The Dry Vp lias cured thoi
amis of casi-s of Catarrh, and the sale of the article
,-ust.iutly increasing. A word to the wise in suilicieu

H.H. BURRLNGTON, Troprifloi-j
Sjltl V Post & Bruir. No. 4 Exchange street,
jim-U Sole Agent £.r Roeliertrr.

NEW STORE! NEW M S ! !
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
L great exrjence, the BHICK IU.OCK on the cor-

ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
opperntng with

NEW AND FRESH <JOODS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
me choicest, and the best kinds ol

Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,'

jJoots AS Hhoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books <fe Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yan kee Notions, &c.

And would saythat he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any other house in the county, [Uncii-
"r not excerpted.] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to be. remembered" by all of his old
:•.:} well tried customers, and would solicit as

new ones, as may favor him with a call;
Id also invite one and all to come and

c his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
. 18th, 1804. R . S T A K I N G .

i.A.YL\IOTH STRAWBERRIES.

Wilnon's Albany, at $4.00 poi'Uiousanil.
Ts iomjili DcGrnud , at $5.00 por thousand.

All orders carefully packed and delivered t
thii Express Office, on receipt of price.
Address, G. D, SOUTHWORTII,

;i]»-7 Penfield, Monroe Co., N. Y.

Jfcw Yorfc
irietor, Mr. Frank Vary, having purclmm

no above Hotel, will bo |4-ascd to received a visit fro.
vis old friends, anil the travelling public at all Union.

Good Porters In attendance nt nil times. UJJ-7-64

Call at the old stand, of H. Savage, No. 8,
Mill St., Rochester, to get the worth of your
money in

KEROSENE Oil., OR LIMPS.
1'rimmings for lamps also sold cheap.

in24tf . WM. SUMMERHAY'S

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has Iii.s mill in first pate order, to exa.

O t e iill kinds of wurU on s!i HI n itice.
Highest cash price paid lor wheat.

The Simplest, Cheapest and Best; With all the
Modem Improvement*. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
mid all Machine Trimings. Slitt-liing, Stamping, and
ISraiilinjr, il to order on short notice, call and see
Muchintwiind Samples of work, at 57 liullalo Street,
Ui.clie.ster, N. Y. D. E. I t I t! 13, Agent. Jy-26-t-f

CROCKERY DEPOT.
New Store, New Uooils, ana low iirices.

CRYSTAL PALAC1C BLOCK.
sr» Main Street Roc i i e s t e r , JV. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.-
Band and" White French China, Dining

and Tea Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow llockingham, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all ol1 which I offer at, which

cannot be undersold. ' t i e © . W . J i l a r r o i d .

WHOLESALE GROCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

9O Buffl'alo St., Rochester , IV. Y.
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ... ju-G3

WM. BEEBE,
C A R R I A G E MAKER,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in lJenh'eld N. Y.

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMl'OBTEKS AND DKA1.EHS IX

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND KLAICU WAKE,- '

WATCH 'J'OOl^, niATUlUAli, JtC,
No. 37 Buffiilo St.,

MASONIC HALL Ul.OtK, liUCUJiSTKK, ti. Y.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Kine Art

« - ^»»- JLut^MSBM.M:.m<:mm

No. 08 State Street, Comer of Market,
Rochester M. l . a y d JSo. 2ao ivlaiu Street,
Buffalo IN. Y.

i'HOTOGJlArilS! PHOTOGRAPHS!!
AT 14 STATjy ST.

All Uiud» of Kiioila hiue uilvuucl'il excapt

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS,
uuu ho continues to tukofthein ut the old prices;

Jlis Alolto is liuick Sale nud Small 1'rolltu.
H^- Ho uotlail to c.Ul at his Uooms^JI

No. 14 ouite Street. il,» 1'ictures me B'gmpwd to lie
'1'iiK BK8T l,\ IDE 11TV.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

l'iclurtsr taken in all kinds aj- weather..

75 Mum str-eet Uuclitster-
U. F. HALE, 1'iioVKMrTort.

Latest Sjiring Styles jilst received ot
jfo"il Front St. I?cchecter.JV. Y.

GILT SHADES,
DoKDfKS,

FnxinxttifnnMi,
I 'APEE CURTAINS.

WINDOW SIIAURB,

Mnttresnes, Table Oil Cloths. Window Curtains, Bufl
ni White Holhinds. i-c.
[C^" All kinds of Paper Hanging done on short notice

pd ma 2-64 SAMUEL DIX.

PENFIELD STAGE,
The Penfield Stage will leave the

VJVIOJVHOTEL PenOcld Sally [Sunchvy excepted]
nt 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave the

i:in.llHits' HOTEL, UOlHKSTEtt.
at 3, o'clock p. m., Faro each way SO cents. Positive-
ly collected at Brighton.

JOHN L. OEEEN Proprietor.
Pcnlield February 4th, 1864.

VAN ZANDT & FEN NEK,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Ke/ail Dealers in
GREEN, ROASTED & GROUND COFFEE

PEPriiK, GINGER, ALLSPICE, MJTMEG8,
MACE, MUSTARD, CASSIA, C A I E M E , CINNAMON, •

Cream Tartar, Soda, and Teas,
No. 76 Main Street, Rochester, N. \ .

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co,,
IMVOKTEllS JOBBERS, AND RETAILERS OF

JVUJUBEB 33 .V.*I.V STBEET,
And 1, 3, S,7, it. 9 North Si. Paul Street.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Keh-14-63-ly

The French Patent Hoop Skirt Manufactory.

M. KLASS &. GOLDSTERIN,
WHOLliSALE AND RETAIL

H O O P n ŝ  • icr
MANUFACTUREKS, '

No. 1 1 7 Alain St., Roches te r , N. Y.
Skirts made to order on »liort notice. Also, old Bkirts

roiilliMd, illtiTed, iliul »liniJMl aa new. Full Stoek con-
,tHiitly ouhaud. i L ..».-,'I'huiilNHiipiMU-dlJK-iip.

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER,
DKAI.EH IN'

AH Kinds of Farmers Produce.

The highest cash price paid fur nil kinds
of diitd Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,
ifcc.

N. B.—All those wishing the highest
market price, will please call on N. Fos-
ter at the Stilson Block, before contracting
elsewhere. nov26tf

UlllPOKT PLAINING MILL.— J .G .& S. Palmer
Siish, Blinil and Doors, made to order— Also illuming

mi inutcliiug of nil kiiulx—

JJKKMAN .Ml'TSOIlI.EU.-O,,,!,., h, r],i,m, Bwtbu

foods, No. 1-21 Miiin 'street Uoi'i'us'ter N^T. "*'

C. MARKELL&SON,
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[From the New Jersey Leader. ]

E T E R N A L L I F E .

The roseate hues of early dawn,
The brightness of the day,

The crimson of the sunset sky,
How fast they fade away!

Oh! for the pearly gates of heaven!
Oh! for the golden floor!

Oh! for the Sun of Righteousness
That setteth nevermore!

The highest hopes we cherish here,
How fast they tire and feint!

How many a spot defiles the robe
That wraps an earthly saint!

Oh! for the neart that never sins!
Oh! for the soul washed white!

Oh! for a voice to praise our King.
Nor weary day or night.

Here faith is ours, and heavenly hope,
And grace to lead us higher;

But there are perfectness and peace
Beyond our best desire.

Oh! by Thy love and anguish, Lord!
Oh! by Thy life laid down!

Oh! that we fall not from Thy grace,
Nor cast away our crown!

SOW BESIDE ALL WATERS.

Let us sow beside all waters,
Deep or shallow, dark or, clear;

Blessed, whether sons 01 daughters,
They who always perservere;

With eternal seed truth ready,
Watchful how and when to sow,

Loving heart, and purpose steady,
Who can tell how much will grow?

Which will be the part or portion
Best rewarding toil and care,

Oft we have an erring notion,
Often quite mistaken are;

When we thought the seed was growing,
Barren proves, and all in vain;

That we thought no life was showing,
Ripens into precious grain!

Let us not fail to scatter
Everywhere the living seed;

Useless though it seems—no matter,
Duty calls us to the deed.

Hear the Master's voice proclaiming
Plainly what we ought to do;

Sloth and hesitation shaming
Still "beside ALL waters sow"—

Where they are the brightest, sweetest,
Like a gentle, loving child,

Where they are the roughest, fleetest,
Like a youth uncouth and wild;

Though there seem no depth of water,
Like a child of little thought,

Hold not back, in every quarter
Sow thy seed with blessing fraught.

—JV. Y. Teachers'1 Monthly Meeting.

The ladies of the town of Wilson, Niagara
' Co., who scraped ten gallons of horse radish,

shed many tears for the poor soldiers.

It is reported that 8000 sick soldiers are now
in the Hospitals at Washington. It is well
for cowards to be sick just now.

fi®-In he Post Office act ofMarch, 10th,
]?«4. No Post Master is reiiuire'cTtotake post-
ago of a private citizen, wjiere mail matter is
srmt to the President, or Vice-Presidunt of the
United States.

8&°The Humboldt Register thus prophe'
cies: "Taking the past as a guide for the
future, we can safely predict that in ten years
from this time Nevada Territory will have a
population of five millions! Her alkali plains
will be threaded with railroads; shewill.be con-
nected by rail with the Pacific and Atlantic
oceans. Mines rich as Qphir will be success-
fully worked in all partaof the Territory; nor
will we then be circumscribed to the business
(A miningfor gold and silver. Our mount-
ains of almost pure copper wjll be Of value; our
abundance of the best iroffore in the world will
be brought into use, and our acres ef the purest
salt abundant for the use of he whole world,
lying ready to be sacked, will then find a mar-
ket."

WHEN GOLD IS 172, WHAT IS A PAPER DOL-
LAR WORTH?—This question is often asked-r*
less often rightly answered. If gold were
quoted at 200, the paper dollar would be
worth 50 cents. At 172 for gold, the value of
the paper would be 50 and 24-100 cents. That
was the highest quotation of gold, or rather
the depreciation that paper money has reach-
ed.

Rule—Divide 10,000 cents, (the equivalent
of $100,) by the quoted price (whatever it
may be,) of gold, and the product will give
the market value of the paper "dollar."

*New Jersey Leader.

NEWSPAPERS SUSPENDED.—Every week one
Editor afjter another announces the suspension
of their paper, for different reasons; the scar
city of hands, and the high prices which they
demand is death to many publishers, saying
nothing pf the double price of all kind of.
printing material, not only in our own country,
but the Canadians' are also effected- in like
manner, by this cruel war. The Eds. of the
Westmorland Times, of Monctoh, N. B., say
that their paper will cease with the next num-
ber for the above reasons. -

A MISTAKES; IDEA.—Any person can carry a
sealed letter for a friend, but it must be done
without any compensation. Letters may be
carried for a compensation, by a private citizen
providing they are enolosed in a government
stamped envelope.

POST OFFICE ROBBERY.—Grant Eicli, of
Penfield Centre, plead quilty before Esq.
Orsborn, for robbery of the post office of that
place, on Saturday night May 7th. No mail
was molested, but about $20 in money was
taken, and found with the prisoner. We un-
derstand that Rich is an old offender, having
served one term under Capt. Fulton. Suspic-
ion rested on said Rich, at the time of the rob-
b2iy of Picketts store in this place mentioned
a short time since.

The Cherry Valley Gazette, says the Rotchs-
childsare buying all of the flve-twenties to be
found in Europe. "Good, they are able to pock-
et the loss."

The Johnstown Independent, says that eight
tons of maple sugar, are shipped weekly from one
town in Vermont, at 18 efc. per pound. This
must be a sweet town.

SOLMEKS PAY.—A Mil is before the cWnmittce
on military affairs, lo raise the piy of private sol-
diers to $16 pW month. Black soldiers wilt get
no more than while ouos.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.—Pshaw! Stop your
noise! Shut up this minute! I'll box your
ears! Go away! Get out! Get awayl You
shall! Behave yourself! I won't! Never
mind! You'll catch it! Don't bother! Come
here directly! Put away those things! You'll
kill youselfl I don't carel They're mine!
Mind your own business! , I'll tell ma! Yon
mean thing! There, 1 told you so! You
didn't! I did! I will have it! 01 look what
you have done! 'Twas you! Won't you catch
it, though! Its my house! Who's afraid of
you! Mah-h-h! Boo, hoo, hoo, hoo, oo!
What's the matter? Get out of room, direct-

Jy! Do you hear me? Dear me! I never did
see in all my born days! Its enough to send
one crazy! Would you put a tuck in it? Well,
says I! Says he! Says she! Says they!
Bless me! No! Hem it all this way round!
Thread flounces! Goredl Worked crosswise!
Ten yards! Trimmed with velvet! Cut bias!
Real sweet!

fl@-The Broome Gazette, says that there is
but 3,512 burned in the National Cemetery at
Gettysburg

The Baltimore Clipper, says that a sesesh
lady mail carrier, has been sent to prison dui-
ing the war.

LITTLE GIRL3.—Ther'e is sdmethiug inexpre-
sibly sweet about little girl$.' Lovely, pure, in-
nocent, unsuspecting, good, full of kindness
to brothers, babies, and everything. They are
sweet little flowers, diamond dew drops in the
breath of morn. What a pity they should ever
become women, flirts, and heartless coquettes!

The loss of hay weighed July 20, when cured
enough to be put in the barn, and again weighed
Fob 20 has been ascertained to be 27 1-2 per cent
So that hay at $15 a ton in the field, is equal to
$20 and upward when weighed from the mow in
winter.

Women are loved all the better for their
weakness. Those strong minded women always
seem as if they wanted to be men and could
not raise a beard.

An Iowa editor acknowledges the receipt of
Congressional documents in advance of the
mail in consequence of a flock of wolves and
bears chasing the post rider across the prairie.

Spureeon sometimes comes out with a good
thing, '^Brethren" said he, "if God had re-
ferred the building of the ark to a committee
on naval affairs, it's my opinion it wouldn t
have been built yet,

A Wag recently appended to the list of mar-
ket regulations, in Cincinatti, "No whistling
near the sausage stalls."

fiSP-Gen. Steelo is reported to be advancing
in the directon of Caden and Washington, Ark.
—Exehange. . _ ,

General Meal haB had possession of Wash-
ington, D.C., for the last three years.— lteljast
Hcpublican,-

Bgk.A negro slave in Missouri writes to his
daughter: "For God's sake don't marry A
Yankee—get a negro( your equal."

The Corry City JVeww, says that Corry Pa, is
becoming populated vory fast. There is no won-
der for that, as that section of country a becom-
ing so oily, all people that got near it slute in.
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Me (Sxtra.
PENFIELD, MAY- 19th, 1864

[From the Poughkeepsie Telegraph.3
THE SOLDIER'S CALL FOR

MCCLELLAN.
Good, honest. Uncle Abraham,

A buuii we huve to cruve *
'Tin to scud us hack McChlliin.

For he's both true and lirave. «

He's one of Freedom's noblo sous,
HUB fuithful, linn ami true,

Ne'er teat a heM't more loyal
"* Within iv suit ol' blue.

T'?s true we have some loyal men—
There's liumsilc, lleacie. ami liiant,

But I tell you, Abraham Liucolu,
"15a McClellun that we want.

And when upon the battle field,
And bravely iu the tight.

Our courage iteVr would fall us,

We'd hie away to Richmond,
With hearts both light and gay,

If we only had McClellau
To cheer us on the .way.

i

,, QKACK.

OUR PRICES AFTER JUNE FIRST 1864.—Since
I started my little paper, three years ago,
prices on printing material, and all other kiiic
of goods will everage double the price at whai
it was at that time. Consequently I am com-
pelled to raise the price of my paper, but shall
keep it at the lowest figures 1 can, and get pay
for my work. Since 1 started my papertliere
has been over.twenty five little papers of sim-

i l a r size started mostly by children, "except
they were monthly papers. Many of* them
have been suspended, notwithstanding theii
prices were nearly double the price of the
Extra. They would range from twenty to
twenty five cents a year for one paper a month
while we have purais'hed fifty two papers,for
lifty cents, but after the first day of June wf
shall charge all new subscribers-rand- al
others who do not pay in advance previous to
that time—seventy five cents a year on all sin
gle copies, but will keep club rates as low as
we can. Therefore we adapt the following
terms, including a gem picture to each sub
scriber. ,..

Single copies one year $ ,75
Three „ „ ,, to one address, 2.00
Five „ „• „ ,, 3,00
Eight „ „ „ „ 4-00
Ekven , , „ „ „ 6.00
Remember all those sending us fifty cents

after th&first day of June, 1804, will only b
credited with eight months subscription. Post
ige on the Extra to a ehlb of eleven subscrib
•±rs or less,> is,13 cents'per quarter, and on sin
gle subscribers 5 cents per quarter, payable ii
advance, either at the mailing office, or offic
of delivery.

D I E D .
In Penfield, May 15th, Mrs. Comfort Soot

an old resident of this town, Mother of Caspe
Scott of Rochester, in tho 74tK yenr of her age

THE SPRING CAMPAIGN.
The long looked for "on to Richmond" ha

began a forward march, and we may look fo
the largest slaughter of human life that wa
ever recorded. It fairly makes our blood ru
cold to hear the full result as to the sacrifice i
human life, but as for the final result of th
wicked war, we have oft times expressed oi
opinion, and we Shall still do so, as we think
very wicked in the eyes of the Lord to tr
to deceive his children from political object
If we actually believe that the rebels are un
conquerable, it is a duty that we owe. to oi
Heavenly Gather, and to fathers, sons an
brothers, to give the latter our candid opinion
but in so doing we well, know the consequence
because we cannot, or will not encourage th
the flesh and blood of our country to becom
a sacrifice to carry out political measures,, w
are classed with democrats or copperhead
So mote it be. We will take the consequence
remembering that our loving Savior was pe

ecuted for the love he had for his people.
Ve sincerly wish that this war might be brought
> a speedy close. It would been our wish to
ever had it began. It has been surprising to
le for the last three year to hear Christians,
r rnther those who would be Christians, from
le position which they hold to the world, pray
ar the blood .of their fellow men. Our loving
esus when upon-the earth, uever taught them
ich doctrine, he taught all people to love
leir enimies, and now. all people, or a large
iijorityiway for'the blood of their enimies.
ear reader this is- not the teaching of your
ible, that book teaches you to love everybody
id to be kind to everybody, and I will give
:m my word that our Heavenly Father will
How all wicked people who neglect to obey
le rules of his holy law, to pray for war and
o to war, and light until all the wicked are
xterminated, as in the days of Noah's Ark,
nd the Great Flood.

A MODERN DELUDE.—The rain of last week
ose the Irondequoit higher than it was' ever
mown before. Much property was destroyed
athis vicinity. The damage to the White Mill
property will undoubtedly be *2,000. The
ed Saw Mill near the Livingston Mill was all
emolished. Also the bridge below it, and

lie old stone distilleryeave way to the elements.
.'he creek has formeCFa new bed on the 'site of
he old wooden factory and the south pier of
he bridge. Mr. Lincolns' Mill Dam was forT
unately drawn off for^epairs, which, by.dilli-
jentcare was saved. "The people on the flats
were .-obliged to take refnge.-io.-lhe second
^orjf'of their buildings. We understand that
the Hayward Mill aud the old dug-way road is
considerable damaged. Also Jhe float bridge
road, the bridge .however was saved.

THE LATEST NEWS.
From all the facts which we are able to gather,
t appears that Richmond will soon fall in our
lands, but we do not wish to,, hear the Lyon
roar brfore we get out of the wfoods, for fear
tliafcwe might get fooled as we did when we
took Richmond before. The ringing of bells,
and the firing of cannon on that memoria
day, will long be remembered by the rising
generation of the county of Monroe

It seems as yet that there is two sides to the
question, for the rebel papers claim the advan-
tage in many points, while the Union papers
claim that we are gaining the advantage, bui
with heavy loss to our army, which we shal
note before going to press.

Gen. Wadsworth, like Gen. Beaureguarc
who we have killed so often has come to life
again, but is uaid to be a prisoner in the rebe
hands.
Stuart of the rebel Cavelry is roported kilted

The outer works of "Richmond entered. Th<
latest news goes to confirm the death of Wads
worth. All of the mallitia in New Jersey an
called out tor 100 days. Gen. Longstreet i
reported dead. Our total loss is set dowr a
from 30 to 50,000. Gen. Lee keeps gradually
retreating, but a hard fight is looked for thi
side of the North Anna.

Shermon aud Joe Johnson have had a hare
fight, but no advantage gained on either side.

Gen. Lee admits a loss of 30,000, this show
ing our loss nearly equal thus far.

TO ONE AND ALL.
We will take subscriptions at this office for

OI It DAILY FARE.
A daily newspaper to be published durin

the Great Central Fhre to be held in Philade
phia in June next. Subscription price $1.0(
which will be paid to the Sanitary Committe
and go in with the general Sanitary Fane
Our Daily Faro will contain a complete histor
of the Fare, and will be got up on first qunlit
of paper in a proper shape for binding, an
will contain no advertisements. We sineer]
hope that we may have many loyal men i
this vicinity who will give - one dollar, if fo
no other cause, we ask it in behalf of ou
wounded soldiers

Messrs. WILLIAM FELLOWS, AI.PHEI
CLARK, and DR. N. R. DRYKU, are the com
mittee appointed for the town of Penlield, t
receive subscriptions for OUR DAILY FAKE.

GO AND HEARTHEMlIt
C. C. PRATT,

c Celebrated Balladist, and one of the most
>ted and successful Teachers of Vocal Music
. the United States, assisted by

KADAHH E. N. Pit ATT,
ie Accomplished Vocalist and Instrumental-
t, respectfully announces one of their poyju-

ar Ballad

\ t the'Towu Hall, in this place, on Thursday
ive., May 17th. They will sing the latest and
est Patriotic Song! The finest Sentimental
ongs and Ballads! The most Laughable
'ornic Songs.

NOTICE OF THE PRESS.—The press in various
arts of the Union, applaud Mr: • 4. Mrs, Pratt,
ery highly, among which we clip the follow-
ng from the St. Louis Democrat:

MB. AND MRS. PRATT.—The volcalist can
.istly claim to be as good as any in the United
tates. Mr. Pratt is a grand comic singer,
liile he has but few, if any, equals asaballad-

st, and when we take into consideration that
Irs. Pratt is a remarkably fine' vocalist, we
an safely bespeak great success for them iu
heir tour through the country.

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR SPUING AND SUMMER
VEAR.—The styles of foot gear for the Spring
a,nd Summer are very pretty and varied so as
,o please the tastes of all. Messrs. Gould &
3on, 16 State street, keep right up with the
ashions in all respects introducing the newest
tyles as fast as they come out, and always
ieeping on hand a full stock in every line of
goods. They manufacture largely and are able
,o give their customers~a gooqarliclewith only
one profit—a material advantage over those
dealers who buy at second and third hands.
Everything in the way of boots and shoes from
he finest to the coarsest can be found at
Gould's,.and a corps of polite and attentive
salesmen 'are always reaay to receive those
who call. No customer will go awaydissatis-
ied from Gould's; one-trial will convince any-
person of this fact.

IT IS A FACT.—It is an undisputable fact,
;hat in the seperation of the old firm of Messrs
Dix & Rickard, both gentleman are now doing
a larger business in the paper line than any
other establishment in Rochester. In oalling
on the store of Mr. Samuel Dix No. 11 Front
street you will acknowledge that his store is
much to small to accomodate the great rush of
people who are seeking the cheapest places to
purchase "Wall Paper, Window Curtains, &?•,
and on visiting the store of Mr, H. J. Rickard,
No. 128 Main street, you would be surprised
to see the large bundles of Paper, Curtains,
Picture Frames, &c, packed for country cus-
tomers. All those in want of goods in the

aper line, better call at both of these stores
efore purchasing elsewhere..

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 58 State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester N. Y. and No. 230 Main Street,
Buffalo N. Y.

• • _ JW. nu.twiMU,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

WBMS1 ©QEEJE1® mU*
3STO. 1 3 3

WASHINGTON HALL BLOCK
Rochester, N.'Y.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
Tho Subscriber wlahes to Inform

the inhabitant of IViiileld and vi- ]
cinity, that he has stnrteil » new car-
,.:.IIJ."»1I,,|I in tho lirat building south
(it WilliHMiN" Stoic, on the corners,
und would bo tlmukrul fur nil orders
in hi» line of business. Repairing

hoit uollcu with iieatuewi and dispatch.
(4EOHUK ROSA.
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LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Bntts & J. £. Morey,

CurlU, Uutl* »• Co., RoeluUtr, jr. If.
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

TERMS,—For Daily Union, City SulMcrilutrs, 15
onl> i>v['wK'k—Mail Subscribers $2. for ttnee months

fora* mouths—$7. for one year, strictly in
vlvancc.

tingle coiiies &nld every Eve. at Storing's in Penfield,
ind b.» all ui-ws agents in our nei^'iooiiu^ vilJages at 4

Semi-Weekly $3. per year in advance.
Weekly 60, cts.or three months—75 cents for six

mouths— $1,50 for one year iu adcatice.

& MQ LILIES,
SUCCESSORS TO JIOORE, HEBLXG & CO.

74 Alain Street Chester,
Keep the most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the County,
WHOLESALE %• RETAIL,

Slack-smith's Carriage Makers
CARPENTER <fc JOINER

£OODS & TOOLS
e Kept constantly on hand, both
DEALERS &5CONSUMERS

te all inviled to call and examine Goods
and frices, beiore purchaseing el.sewliere

f.25-tf
ISAAC BRONSON,

DEALER IN

s, &c,
Cash paid for all kinds of country

97 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

apl63 Opposite stone Street.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBBEK AND DEALEll IN

JVo 99 Jtlaiti, Opposite Stone at
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Hick assortment of Bonnetts-- Ribbons
Silks, feathers, Flowers, &c,

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered
m24tf

Room Paper's # Border's,
§ p0

I have the largest and most complete stocl
of Hoom Paper's, Borders and Curtains in
itochester. Don't take my word for it, bu
come and see the new patterns of

FIXE GOLD 4 SATTIN PAPER'S
just opened. Cheap commou, and dark paper
New paper curtains. A large stock ot gil
cloth shades in great varieties. Fire boan
prints, side light paper, cords, tassels, curtain
fixtures, &c. &c.

Aiy goods are new and fresh, bought at th
lowest cash price* and cannot fail to pleas
those in want of paper for Spring use.

COUKTBI MERCHANTS will find it to thei
advantage to call and «xamiue my stuck
which la always large and well selected fo
wholesale trade.. GriO. W. K1SHKU.
Bookseller <fc Stationer, No. 6 Exchange St

ap-21-2rn Rochester, N. Y.

E. D. WEBSTER,
S? Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers atvery low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE RED BOOT.

Made to Order on Short Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. WEBSTER,- 87 Main St.

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Every Body Uses

John Distrows' Tobaco,
Manufactured at Rochester, N. Y.

Every Body Sells

Jolm Disbrows' Tobaco,
Who wishes to keep a reputation as a dealer..

Every Body knows

Joh.ii Disbrows' Tobaco.
To be Manufactured from the Best Material

and to to be the best in the State. J.e-2-Gl

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars. Bosoms and Suspenden

Men's Furnishing goods. New Goods now arrivinj
Hosiery Directions for Self-measurement sent hy mai
free of Charge OCDMI'AUUH,

;19 ' 10 Mainst. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

The only place in Rochester to obtain

GEM DE VISITES,
Is at Geo. W. Godfrey & Co.'s Sunbeam

Gallery, No. 81 Main street. They are de-
cidedly a beautiful picture, and so cheap,
they are within the reach of all.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!

FOR .

Thirty Days Only.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Great Closing Out Sale

OF

$200 000 Worth of

WINTER DRY GOODS

AT

PARDRIDGE & CO'S

45 Main Street Rochester.

$J*D0NYFAIL TO GIVE THEM

AN EARLY CALL.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
BOUNTY, PRJZE MONEY,

AND AI,L CLAIMS growing out pf the war. col-
lectwl .in n-asonable term' and w,th no unuessary ]

leliiy, at tli, AUMY INFORMATION AND LICENSED
CLAIM AUENCY of tJBOKUli C. T15ALL, (formerly
with A. O. Mudge,) Office No. ti EUKIB Hotel Ulock,
corner Buffalo and State sts.
Having devoted my attention to the. business from i

the beginning of the war, I oiler my service to the pub-
lic, coulideut tbut loy success, and my facilties for prose-
cuting claims, aie equal to those of any mau iu the
State.

THE LAWS PROVIDE FOlt PAYMENT OK
$ 1 0 0 BOUNTY to the HEIRS OF Soi.mrcus who dfeTn"

service; to be Tiaid iu the l<jlk>\\ ing M*der: Lit to '
the Widow; 2d, Child; M, Father; 4th, Mother; '
5th. Brothers and Sister. The Hist in order
surviving (resident of Hie United States) being I
entitled.

SIOOUOUNTV to Soldiers cINchurgi-d on expiration c,f
• two ytat'S or on account ol vivtmds r-xaived in

battU:
PENSION to llimhlal Solitierx and t.i WMows, Mothers,

(dependent on the. »uu fat supp.rt;) Orphan
Vluidrm an.l 0,-pltait XisUr (uudei 10 years old.)

PAY to ojlirrs •••m Itat''- ;iuil lo ifh: tun-g'd Soldiers.
PBBK MO.VKV to Officers aud M, u ,• iptuiiug prizes.
RATJO.VS to M, n o,i Fu,l,ni,jl, an.I / ' , i,ullu'., of War.
ALL MILITARY OLAIMM collecUd at this Agency.
Mo«eY AUVAXCCD on final htaifiia-nts, Ivusiou Certi-

licates and Bounty Ceitilicates.

ExeMrTlo.i 1'AI'eRS, Assignment, Affidavits, Sic.
Egp-No Agent can piosecute claims without License,
g sf Coinmuuications by letter pruniply answered.

Address, [with stamp.] (iJSORUJi C TEAI.L,
dec 24 tl Rochester, N. Y.

H. S. VAN BAKE, & Go's.
MAMMOTH

BOOTSHOE& GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester IV. X.

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladies SHk Gore Cong. Purnella Gaiters, 1.2!)
" " '• " Kid '• 1,00 ,
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,60
Geutlemens Call Boots, 3,oU

Tliick " 3,00
'• Kiji " 8,00

Boys Calf Boots .' 2,60
•' Thick" 2,SO

. " Kip " 2,50
Youths Boots 1,60

P.- I'. S ° ; ' 1 } 34 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the New-
York Central Railroad Depot,

On Mill St., Corner of Platt St.,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.

The reputation of this Uye iiouso since 1828 has in-

cards and even tne cut of our buiiuiug, to mislead and
Uuinbug the public.

( J j ^NO C0PECT1ONW1TUANYS1MULAR KSTAiiUSUMT,

(Jrape, Brocba, (Jaahmere, and riuid Shawls, and nil
bngUL coloit-u aillia autl Jiuiiuuun, huuuieu witUout IU-

LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS

Scoured or Colored witiiuut ripjjiug "ud pteBfuU uituiy.
MIK, Wool or t̂ oLlun guuUrt oi avurjf UWtturiyUOli tt^eiij

IJuodH aytfUWtiOt uvoiy Tliuraday.
All uooas rr L HI m:U in uuti woeli.

It/-GOODS UliClilVlil) Ai\0 KHUUMil) BY EXfEKSB.

BILLS COLLECTED BY EXHRESS CO.
*

NO. » a FKONT ST. iSuchesmr, JV V.

HATS & CAPS.
Wliioh liu UUUI-B ior oale cu«lkpoi' tuuu uu> oltier Sto
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EOCHESTEE, J^T.IC.
John Chapman, (Proprietor.

The above HoU/1 derives its name, from tho
fact, that all Farmers, rind Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this Honse their HOME,
while they stop in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, bo^h for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this Huuse, for
moderate prices. Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

J W.VAKY. UKCHIFIEK, aud dealer in all kinds of
• Liquors, Jv'o. W) Frout st. Kochenter, N.Y. -

All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTII'S DRY UP

is a certain remedy for the loatlisome dise&se*—There
is no mistake about this. The Dry Up has cured thou-

constantly increasing. A word to the wise is sufficient.
H. H. BURRINGTON, Proprietor,

SoU by Post it bruff, No. 4 Exchange street,
jan-14 Sole Agent f ir Rochester.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expence, the BRICK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
opperating witfi

NEW AtVD FRESH IJODDS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting -of
the choicest, and the best lands of

Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, &c.

And would say that he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any other house in the county, [Roch-
ter not excepted,] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as.may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine hiastock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. 18th, 1864. R . S T A R I N G .

MAMMOTH STRAWBERRIES.

Wilson's Albany, at $4.00 por*thousand.
Trlomph DeGrand, at $5.00 ner thousand.
All orders carefully packed and delivered to

the Express Office, on receipt of price.
Address, G. D. SOUTHWORTH,

ap-7 Penfield, Monroe Co., N. Y.

UNION mm HOTEL,
FenOeld, H | | | j j i i Jl>n> York.

The proprietor, Mr. Frank Vary, having purchased
the above Hotel, will be planed t.i received a visit from
his oil friends, and the travelling public at all times..

Good Porter* in attendance* at all times. ap-7-64

Call at the old stand of H. Savage, No. 8,
Mill St.: Rochester, to get the worth of your
money in
HERO^IltG OIL,, OR LAMPS.

Trimmings fqr lamps also sold cheap.
m24tf WM. SUMMERHAY'S

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to e*»-

c<]te all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

The Simplest, Cheapest ana Best; With a!l the
Modern Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Machine Trimings. Stitching, Stamping, and
Biaidinir, done to OIIKT on short notice, call ami S£e
Mn Innr- and Kiinipl.'i of wink, at 57 BuDalo Street,
Rochester, N . Y . 1J. E. K I C K , Agent. Jy-2S>-t-f

CROCKERY DEPOT.
New Store, New Goods, and low prices.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
85 main Street Rochester, IV. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Band and White French China, Dining

and Tea Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow Rockingliam, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which I offer at, which

cannot be undersold. ( i e a . W , J I : i i i o l < l .

WHOLESALE GROCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

9O Buffalo St., Rochester, US. If.
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-63

rjgUL' WM. BEEBE,
lUfe^F' CARRIAGE MAKER,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of busiuess, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in Penfield N. Y.

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

WATCH TOOL.S, lUATJSUIAli, «&C,
No. 3V Buffalo St.,

MASONIC HALL BLOCK, KOCHK8TKK, N. Y.

CALL AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD &, SON,
1(3 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
• IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your owu interest, do

not fail to give us a call.

C. COULD & SON,
May-19 Rochester, ft1. Y.

BLACKSMITH1NG.

C. MARKELL & SON,

LateKt Spring Styles jnet received at
JVo 11 Front 8t. Rochester,JV. Y.

GILT SHADES,
BoRDEHS.

TmBBOARr PaiKTS,
PAPER CUETAUIS.

WINDOW SHADKS,
TF.IMMI.VGS. '

TASBKLS, be. •
Mattrefises, Tabla Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, Bufl

an.l White Hollands, &c.
C5>° All kindiMif Pnper Hanging done on short notic«ork-n n-like

pd ma 2-64 SAMUEL D1X.

PENFIELD STAGE,
. The Pcnftelil Stage will leave the

IWMJVHOTEb Penfield daily [Sunday exceptedl
at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave the

/••.•Ilt.ril-JBS' HOTEL, ROt'HBSTKB.
at 3, o'clock p. m., Fare each way 30 cents. Positive-
ly collected at Brighton.

JOHN L. GREEN Proprietor.
PenOeld February 4th, 1864.

VAN ZANDT & FEN NER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GREEN, ROASTED & GROUND COFFEE

PF.FPI.R, GINGER, ALLSPICE, NUTMEGS,

MACE, MUSTARD, CASSIA. CAYENNE, CINNAMON,

Cream Tartar, Soda, and Teas,
No. 76 Main Street, Rochester, N. "V.

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,
IMPORTEliS JOBBERS, AND RETAILERS OF

JVUMBJBK S3 JUJilJV STHXET,
And 1, 3,5,7, & 9 North St. Pnnl Sneer.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Feb.-14-e3.ly

The French Patent Hoop Skirt Manufactory.

M. KLASS &r GOLDSTERIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETA.IL

MANUFACTURERS,
No. 117 MninSi., Rocbester, N. Y..

Skirts made to order on short notice. Also old skirts
rcpairud, altered, ami xlmpi'd ax new. Full Stock con-

stantly on hand. i,rjr ,lli-ioluim* nupplieil Cheap.

• M l

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTOR,
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.
The highest cash price paid for nil kinds

ef dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,
&c.

N . B.—A.U those wishing the highest
market price, will please c;ill on N. Fos.
let at the Slilson Block, before contracting
elsewhere. nov26tf

AIRl'OUT PLAINING MILL— J .G.& S. Palmer
Sinli, Blind and Doors, miule to order— Also pluming
ill matching of all kinds—

PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS11
AT 14 STATE ST.

All kiii'l.i of Kuoda havo Advanced except

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS, '
anJ he continUBB to take thorn at the old )>ri««.

Ills Motto is Quick Sale anil Small Prollts.
t y Uo not fail to caJl at his Rooms J P J

No. U dUiti- Street. His Pictures »re Warranted to he
THE BEST IN THE CITY.
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%t\\W* f ittte gap?
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WAR.
War with stern, undaunted tread,
Numbers its victims with the dead.
Jfhnhood and youth, in health and bloom,
Alas! are hurried to the tomb.

O, God of Battles! hear their cries,
And let their anguish pierce the skies,
Reach forth Thy conquering hand and safe
Our heroes, from an early grave.

Gonefrom our pleasant halls and bowers,
Our stately domes and lofty towers,
To face the rebels cruel hate,
To early graves—the soldiers' fate.

Far away, on a Southern shore, (^
Voices are hushed \t# shall hear no more, j
A halo of glory encircles their name—•
They have fought and won immortal fame.

[From the Wolverine Citizen]
O L I A P O D R I D A .

CAUDLE BECOMES A MASON.
Mr. Caudle was made a Mason," and, burn-

ed scarred, fatigued and filled with a good sup-
per taken at a late hour, went home with fear

id tieinbling, and endeavored to get to the
ckside of the bed without awakening the

"bud's last best gift to man,'1 who was slum-
bering in front, and whom he supposed to be
Bleeping; but Caudle was mistaken, for as he

-own Margaret? You won't! You're a wretch,
Mr. Caudle.

"But I know why; oh, I can tell. The fact
s, you're ashamed to let me know what a fool
hey've been making of you. That's it. You

atyout t ime of life—the father of a family.
should be ashamed of myself, Caudle;
"And I suppose you'll be going to what you

;all your Lodge every night, now?' Lodge,
ndeed! Pretty place it must be where they

don't admit woman. Nice goings on I dare
say. Then call one another brethren. Breth-
ren! I'm sure you'd relations enough: you
did'nt want any more.

"But I know what all this Masonry's about.
[ts only an excuse to get away from your wives
and families, that you may feast and drink to-
jether, that's all. That's the secret, And so
abuse woman—as if they were inferior1 ani-
mals, and not to be trusted. That's the secret
and nothing else."

Now, Caudle, don't let us quarrel. Yes,
I know you'reinpain. Still, Caudle, my love.
Caudle! Dearest, I say! Caudle!"

" I recollect nothing more,'1 says Caudle,
for I had eaten a hearty supper, and some-

how became oblivious."

u^~Ajutant Learning, Was shot and wounded
at"i'ort Pillow, tint his life was saved by giving a
masonic sign, to a rebel surgeon.

He who hath but oneh.og makes him fat, an"
he who hath but one son makes him a fool.

an end to Freemasonry, and all such trumpery,
I know.

"Now, come Caudle; don't let us quarrel.
You are not in pain, dear? What's it all a-
bout? What are you lying laughing there at?
Bnt I'm a fool to trouble my head about you.

"And you're not going to let me know the
secret? You mean tffsay—no? Now, Caudle,
y.j'j know its a hard matter to put me in a
passion—not that 1 care about the secret itself:

, 1 just would'nt give a button* to know it,
for its all nonsense, I'm . sure. It isn't
tiie secret I care about, its the slight, Mr.
' 'audle; its the studied insult a man pays his
wife, when he thinks of going through the
world keeping something to himself which he
won't let her. know. Man and wife one, in-
deed! 1 should like to know how that can be
when a Man's a mason—when he keeps a
secret that sets him and his wife apart? Ha!
you men make laws, so you take good care to
have all the best o f ' em to yourselves; other-
wise a woman ought to be allowed a divorce
when a uiin becomes a Mason. 'When he's got
a sort of corner-cupboard in his heart—a secret
placein his mind—that his poor wife-is
allowed to rummage in."

'Caudle, you ehant close your eyes lor a
week—no you shan't-unless you tell me
home of it. Come there's a good creature—
there's a- love. I'm sure Caudle I would nt
refuse you anything—and you know or ought
to know it by this time. I only wish I had a
secret! To whom shouldl think of confiding
it but my dear husband? I should be miser
able to keep it to myself, and you Irnow it.
Now, Caudle?

"Was there ever such a man? A man in
deed! A brute!—y«s, Mr. Cauble, an unfeel-
ing, brutal creature, when you might oblige
me, and yon won't. I'm navel don't object
to your being a Mason, not at all, Caudle; J
dare say it's a very good tiling; 1 dare say it i'

itrs only your making a secret of il tha
vexes me. «u' you.I! tefl me—ya*ll tell youi

Jome people are never contented. After hav-
ing their limbs" broken, their heads smashed, and
their brains knocked out, they will actually go to
law, and get further damages.

Say what is right, and let others say what they
please. You are responsible for only one tongue

even if you are a married man.

AN exchange, says that Albany and Troy
are flooded with badly executed portal curren-
cy, but as poor as it is, it now is worth more,
and will pass much better than rebel currency.

It may interest those expecting letters from
their friends in the army, to know that an ordoi
has been issued by Gen. Grant, stopping all cor-
respondence from the Army of the .Potomac foi
uxty days.

jgjFT following sermon, which is brief and
to llio point, comprises in five lines the entire truth
and notliing Jess:
Our ingress in life is naked and bare—
Our progress through life is trouble and carc-
—Our egrewout of, we know not where;
But doing well here, we shall do well there:
1 could not tell more by preaching a year.

If yoursUlcr while engaged with her sweet-
heart, asks you to bring a glass of water from au
adjoining room, start on.tho errand, but do not re
turn, ion will not be missed. Don't forge
this, little boys.

_'ohn, here is five hunderd dollars in
.....backs and when you get to the Farmers

Hotel, I want you to offer it to me for tin
team and I will refuse to take it, and you cai
hand it to me on the sly. after dinner. The
fact is, 1 want to sell them to Mr. H - . an<
I must tell him that I have refused $500 To
them, in order to get my price.

•lohn, the great goose told tly2 arrangemen
before ihe bargain was completed.

The nearest relation of George Wasliingtar
,,,,« living, holds an important position m the
...;,,,l ,„„> Wid the oldest son of ZuchBry lay

T l d i a l h c i i f i i i > ' M - a n l M

n ^ iuC English press begin to complain.be
cause such large numbers of the most able bodied
men of England and Ireland, are emigrating both
o the Northern and Southern spates. The rebei
eaders now in England, give all laboring men

and their families a free pass from Ireland to wil-
mington, N. C.

When you advertise your business make no
half-way work of it. Busiuess is like architect-
ure—good Columns axe good support

rs.—It is supreme folly to talk of
he "Constitutional rights" of the rebels.

They-havetto riglrjsjlexcept to have their pro-
erty confiscate* and their "necks elongated
with a hempen cord. All else they have for-
feited. Huntington Globe.

ANTIDOTE AGAINST POISON—Hundreds of lives
might have been saved bv a knowledge of this
simple recipe—a large teaspoonful of made mus-
tard mixed in a tumbler of warm water, and
swallowed as soon as possible; it acts as an instant
emetic, sufficiently powerful to remove all that
is lodged in the stomach.

Dansvilh WeeBy Herald.

E g " A seal, or sea-dog, was taken from the
river, near Sing Sing, on Mondy morning last. •
It was shot by Jainea Anser, through the nose,
then caught in a net and brought to the shore.
It weighed seventy-live pounds, and was pur-
chased by P. T. Barnum, for $30.

,,r, n man with a brick in his hat was found
one night trying to climb an overshot wheel of
a fulling mill: When askod what he was a
doing, replied that he was trying to get up to
bed, but the stairs would not hold still.

jj@*"'Why so late V" said a schoolmaster to a
little urchin, as ho entered the room on a cold
slippery morning. "Why, Bir," replied the boy,
••for every step 1 took forward I slid back two.
"indeed,'' said the teacher, "how did you get
here at all if that was the case?" "Oh," said the
boy scratching his head on finding himself caught
••1 turned round and walked the other way."

Many a female who would not refuse to dine
with a profligate rake, would think herself foully
insulted were she invited to take^ tea wjth a
courtesan; but the only difference is one wears
pantaloons, and the other petticoats—the moral
is the same. Delaware [NY] Courier.

COTTON CONFISCATED.—The Mount Morris
Union nays: An expedition went up Genesee
River and captured all the cotton found on nve
clothes lines at Ueneseo.

HAHEWARE IS ON TIIE RISE.—But it is sold
much cheaper at 74 main street Kochester, than
at any otuer place. Messrs llebing &. Miller are
determined not to be undersold.—Give them a
call.

As THET SHOULD BE.—The spring style of
Bonnets are smaller and more beautiful, all
those in want of a fashionable summer bonnet
would do well to call at!)!) main street Roches-

A sotamporary wonders how "Old- Abe has
lirouKW 0̂ many graceless rascals into public no-
ffifeanu sudden wealth-" It is not wonderful
at all. Always when the pot boils the •scum
•Aid- to the top.
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(gxtra.
PENFIEL.D, MAY 2Gth, 1864

Written for the "Penfield Extra."
F I G H T I T T H f » O y , G H .

^Neighbour Smith has got the blues,
He says his wife is crazy. A.

She hides his hat, and plagues the cat,
And tell him he is lazy.. . r *•

They fight and quarrel, scold and fret,
Each vow's the other ugly;

It is a shame, they're both to blame,
.• To box teach other snugly.

"THere 13 no peace for me," he said,
• "With such an awful fretter,
I hope some day, she'll run away,

It will be so much better.

At last he made a firm resolve,
To conquer every passion;

He wished to live in peace and love,
And not to lack disertion. ['. -.<i* :-

It was not long-before he fotihd,
"' ,A wiser .coarse he'd t aken , " ;•
His wife-was mild as when a child,

His thoughts'were almost shaken.

Now neighbour Smith has not the blues,
His wife is never crazy;

She finds his hat and smooths the cat,
And never calls him lazy.

_ STII.I. THEY COME.—The great rush for
Taper Hangings, Window Shades, Picture
Frames, Cords, Tassels $c. &c, seems to be
at 123 Main St.., Mr. -B. , k Rickard has one
of the best'assprtmen't toifee found in the city
of-Rochester. « Altihoseia.want of any artic-
le in his line of business,, are solicited to call
at 123 Main St., Roohester.

At-CTTON.—Everybody will attend Mrs. Chsip-
pell'8 auction in this village next Saturday, May
28th. 5 splendid feather beds, 200 yards of car-
peting, and all other kinds of splendid furniture
in proportion. J . W. eonkKn, Auctioneer.

QUITE A STRANGER.—We saw our old friend
"Black" Cole, of Albion, in town last Monday.
We understand that he is at his old "Peniield
tricks" in Albion. We trust that he may have
better luck than he formerly did in Peniield.

*. ARMY NEWS.—For the past week, the news
from the Army has not been very encouraging.

We have lost a few thousand more men in
killed, wounded and missing, and claim as us-
ual that the rebels have met with the greatest
Joss. We have- returns from some of the Pen-
field boya. Capt. Owen killed, Mr. Burns and
Woodworth are among the missing, Lieut.
Burroughs of the 8th NT Y. Cavelfy liad five
pistol shots through his clothes in a recent en-
gagement near Richmond.

Up to going to press, we can give no addi-
tional reliable news. It is expected that a
draft for 300000 more troops will soon be call-
ed for. Both parties as yet elajm victories
over each other. Our fleet has got'out of the
Red River, and the rebels seem to be crowd-
ing our lines on the Potamac.

IT WAS CURIOUS.--A son(of the Emerald Isle
on passing a tannery, saw a cows tail stuck in
an auger-hole for a sign. He was struck with
amazement, and inquired how they drove a eow
m^uch a small bole.

Pn t n / C U S E STANDAHD--says some.of the
era am'Jo t , 9 """"I" US6 S t e e l raila> a n * 3 o m e »«>-
d o i n P , b u 7 t I" rail9stefil-K«>ed. This may
<lo in Pa. but we have a law in this state, with
« heavy penalty attached for steeliwj ra 1-road

,• S«M. THEY COMK.-WC have added to our X
list, the following new Journals.—The ( W o n
State Journal, The Whitehall Tim.«, The «re°en
ville Monitor, ami The YVe«kly Trinity j o S

PARDRIDGE'S DRY GOODS STOKE.—The
Messrs Pacdridge, at 45 Main street, have a
fine store. Indeed it is one of the most cen-
tral and eligible in the city—situated on the
great thoroughfare to the popular East Side,
where so many people di> live- The main
floor, or principal sales room is spacious, and
made up of. the several retail departments,
where all kinds of foreign and domestic dry
goods can be seen and purchased at low
prices. The stock of foreign dry goods is very
line, including black and fancy silks, merinoes,
delains and all the styles now in fashion. In
domestics the assortment in good, and em-
braces cottons, prints of all kinds, ginghams,
etc. The cloth department is weJJ stocked
with such goods as are. very desirable. Broad-
cloths, cassimeres, light woolens for summer
wear, ladies cloths, boys cloths, cloakings—in
short everything in that line- lu shawls the
assortment is not only good, but prices are so
low as to make it an object to purchase.- A
nice-shawi'can be had lor a small sum of mon-
ey Hosiery and gloves, hoop skirts and a
great many other articles go to make up this
house. In skirts they sell Bradley's Duplex
Eliptical and other styles—the best in market.

Cloaks for the ladies is the feature in this
establishment. A fine stock of cloths is al-
ways oft hand from whjS6;h ladies may select,
and they can then have cioaks made to order
by experienced makers, employed in the cloak
room in the second story of the building. The
latest styles of cloaks can be seen on sale, and
they are made to order of the purchasers and
trimmed to suit the taste. Especial attention
is paid to the wants of customers in this de-
partment.

Messrs Pardridge k Co. have a buyer in
New York most of the time—who attends the
auction sales and gets bargains. Most of the
goods sold here are obtained in this way at
low prices, and they are offered.at a small ad-
vance. Some of the domestic stock in store
was purchased last fall and lu; Id over, and can
now be sold at a profit at less than the price it
will cost to replace the goods. Those in want
of dry goods will find the store 45 Main street,
a good place to call. Rochester Union.

The Doylestown Democrat, says that a hen
lived confined without food or water, nineteen
days. She must have been a secesh hen.

The Geneseo Republican, says that there
is to be no extra display at the funeral of Gen.
Wadsworih, this being the request of his
friends.

You CAN'T BEAT IT.—The Rochester Union
is detirmined to be the largest and most relia-
ble daily in Western New York. Many peo-
ple would not notice the enlargment of a large
paper, as soon as they would the enlargement
of a small paper. The daily Uaioti uow con-
tains thirty six columes, its readers get 216
columes of reading every week for the low
price of 16 cents.

BOOTS & SHOES AUE ON THE RISE.—But now
is a good time.to purchase, as the three largest
Establishments in Rochester, are now selling
under New York prices. The old motto U to
make hay while the sunshines, therefore we
Say, buy your boots and shoes, while there is a
competition. See the cards of E D. Webster,
H. H. VanDake & Co., and G. Gould & Son.
These are the places to buy cheap.

ALL FOR NOTHING.—The Sanitary Com-
missioners of Rochester advertise to do sold-
iers business gratis—all for nothing. Experi-
ence has tuuglit many that the cheapest work
is not always the best, therefore we would re-
commend soldiers or soldiers widows, to se-
cure the service of Geo. C. Teall, No. (1 Eagle
Blyck, Rochester, if they wish their business
done to order, on reasonable terms.

PLENTY OP POTATOES. —It is surprising to see
the large quantities of potatoes taken in daily
by D. Wing of Rochester. He always pays the
ugliest cash price for all kinds of produce,
farmers should be sure to cull uu him before
contracting elsewhere.

Not Weary Tn Well Doing.—A commercial
gentleman, now very wealthy, in proecuting his
business, called on one house' everq week for
seven years, soliciting an order for goods, before'
he sneceded. What tfabbnth school teacher will
be discouraged after >tbis? Let not "the children
of thin would-be ,*iser in tbfir generation than
the ehildrcn of light.

•?• 'ilkurch Advocate. Lancvster, Pa.
. "*•

It is a pious and valuable maxim which says;
"A judicious silence is always better than truth
spoken without charity.

ftj^KTellie, why don't you give us a little
more war news in your paper?' We answer
this by paying thai our first news is more un-
certain than-cjqse contested' election retutris.''•
Before a weekly paper can get the death of a
noted general to press, he is alive and kicking,
but not-with-standing all this, we sketch the
latest new on going to press.

A TREAT.—The Concert given by Mr. and
Mrs, Pratt, at the Town Hall in this village, on
Thursday of lasrweelTwWs a treat both to old
and .young. We often have Concerts and
Shows of ^various kinds in our village, but we
seldom are entertained as we were by the vocal
and instrumental music of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt,
and in fact we never were gratified by hearing
their equals.. The Hall was well filled' with
the firs,t people of'our village, and nonja oftthe
common rowdies usually found at such a place "
were present, and if they were, they appreci-
ated the music, by keeping good order.

We bespeak great success for Mr. and Mrs.
Pratt, in every town and city, and would say
to all refined people, who are fond of good
music to go and hear them.

DOX'T LOOSE THE OPPORTUNITY.—Miss Kate
J. Boyd, Editress of NEW YOKK MONTHLY, will ;

send her Carte de Vjsite to any person subscri-

out the paper. Address; • KATE J. BQYL>,
-•• • 8frNassau St., NewYo>k.- '

STRAWBERRIES.—August is. calculated to be
the best month of the year to set strawberries.
Remember that G. W Southworth will fill all
orders.—See his card elsewhere in this paper.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather-
Satisfaction Warranted.

75 Main street Rochester-
B. F. HALE, PROPRIETOR.

TJERMAN MUTSCHLER— Dealer fn rtifna, Earthen
x x ami OIOSH )Vare; also general House Furnishing
foods, Xo. 121 Muin street Rochester N. Y.

CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishCB to inform

the inhabitants of l'enfleld aud vl-
cinit^,.tu»t bt has started a new car-.
riigo Hhop'iii the lirst building south,
of Williams' Stoic, on the corners,
and would be thankful for ull orders
in his line of business. Repairing

ith neatness and dispatch.
GEOHGE ROSA.

PROPRIETOR OF THB

?

TSTO. 1 3 3
WASHINGTON HALL BLOCK

Rochester, N. Y.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 68 State Street, Corner of Maiict,
Rochester N. Y. and No. 2SO Main Street,
Buffalo H- Y.
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LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Butts & J. E. lorey,

Oirlis, Butti V Co., Kochtttrr, J\-. I \
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

T E R M S . - F o r Daily Union, City Subscribers, 15
cents )*r work—Mail Subscribers $2. for three mouths

—-$3,75 for six months— $7. (or one year, stridly in

Singie copiea sold every Eve. at Storing's in PenBeld,
and In all news agents in our neighboring villages at 4
cents each.

Semi-Weekly J3 . per year in advance.
Weekly SO, cts.or three months—75 cents for six

months— ¥1,50 for one year in advance.

SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HEBLNG & CO.

74 Main Street Chester,
Keep the most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the County,
WHOLESALE $ RETAIL,

Black-smith's., Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS & CONSUMERS
r,re all invited to call and examine Goods
and lJiiccs, be'.ore purchaseing elsewhere.

f.25-tf -
ISAAC BRONSON,

DEALER IK

- PROVISIONS, &C,
Cash paid for all' kinds of country

97 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

aplC3 Opposite gtone Street

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBBEIt AND DKALEB IN

JTo 99 Main, Opposite Stone St
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Rich assortment of Bonnette. Ribbons

Miles, Feathers, Flowers, &c,
OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Preased and Altered

m24tf ... ... -

Room, Paper's fg Border's,

tisnu
Rochester. Don't take my word lor it,
come and see the new patterns of

F1SE GOLD * 8ATTIM PAPER S
just opened. Cheap commou, and dark paper
New paper curtains. A large stock ot gil
cloth shades in great varieties. Fire board
prints, sidelight"paper, cords, tassels, curtain
tixturest'&c. &c. ,

My goods are new and fresh, bought at th
lowest cash prices and cannot fail to pleas
those-in want of paper for Spring, use.

CODMTRY MBBCUAMTS will nn4 It to thei
advantage to call and Mtamine my stock

which Is always *&«$ V&J&P** '°
wholesale tfade. GbO. W. FlSHkR,

Bookseller * Stationer, No. 6 Exchange St
ap-21--im Rochester, N. Y.

E. D. WEBSTER,
ST main Street, Rochester, IV. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & WAITERS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OP THE RED BOOT.

Made to Order on Short Notice,
Allwork warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Slain St

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Evert/ Body Uses

John Disbrows' Tobaco,
Manufactured at Rochester, N. Y:

Every Body Sells

John Disforcrws' Tobaco,
Who wishes to keep a reputation as a dealer.

Every Body knows

John Disbrows' Tobaco.
To be Manufactured from the Best Material

and to to be the best in the State. Je-2-61

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Suspenders,

Men's Furnishing goods. New Goods now a r '
Hosiery. Directions for Self-nieasnrement sent by
"" of"Charge OCUMPAUGH,

tl9 h»t!9 10 Main-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. V.

The only place in Rochester to obtain

GEM DE VISITES,
Is at Geo. W. Godfrey & Co.'s Sunbeam

Gallery, No. 81 Main street. They are de-
cidedly a beautiful picture, and so cheap,
they are within the reach of all.

SPRING 1864.
C. W. & E. PARDRIDGE & CO.,

Having made Extensive Preparations for their
present season's business, now offer in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(All of which will be found full and complete,
the following are the LOWEST RATES throagh
out the season:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific care for city trade.

Black, and fancy Silks,
500 Pieces! The best makes known.

WOOLENS!

Embracing New Styles for Boys' Wear.

WHITE GOODS!

, A Full Assortment, diiect from the manufacturers.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

The best collection that can lie offered by an
House in the trade.

Are the leading makes of America, and novel
ties iu French and Scotch.

Rrown Sheetings, Bleach Shirting, Ginghams
Friuts, &c.

At Prlcen Which Uefy Competition.

C. W. & E. PARDR1DGE & CO

45 Main Street., Rochester, N. Y- _.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
BOUNTY, PRIZE MONEY,

AND ALL CLAIMS growing out of the war, col-
•"• lectod on reiMouuMe temis, and with no unnessary I

delay, at the AKMY IM nRMATlON AND LICENSED
CLAIM AT3UNCY of UEOKGE C. TEALL, (formerly
with A. G. lludge,) Office Wo. b' Ea^le Hotel Block,
corner Buffalo and State Bts.
Having devoted my attention to the business froml

the beginning of the- war, I oiler my service to the pub-^
lie, confident that my success, and my facilties for prose- ,
cuting claims, are equal to those oi any man in the ]
State. , j

THE.LAWS PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT OF
$ 1 0 0 BOUNTY to the Hums OK SOLDIERS Ivho die in :

service; to be paid in the following order: 1st, to4
the Widow; 2i, Child; 3d, Father; 4th, Mother;.
5th. Brotlierx mid Bister. The lirst in order'
surviving [resident of the United States) belngj
entitled.

$ 1 0 0 BOUNTY to Soldiers discharged on expiration of
two years' or on account of wound* received in
battle.

PKXSIOH lo lMsabh-d Soldiers aud to Widows, Mothers,
(dependen t on thu sou for support : ) Orphan
Children and Orjilnm .vixln- (ini.h-r llj yea r s old.)

PAY to vtfees 'on learn iinil lo IUalauyld Soldiers.
I'KU.K JIu.VEY to OflUerx and M< n c.ipturiiig prizes.
RATIONS to Men on Furlough and lJnsoueis of War.
ALL MILITARY CLAIMS collected at this Agency.
JloneY AUVAXCCD on Final Statements, Pension Certi-

ficates and Bounty C'eitilicates.
IKFOTJIATIUN concerning Soldiers in the army, &c.

ExeMPTlos PAl-eRS, Assignment, Affidavits, &c.
J ^ j l o Agent can prosecute claims without License.
II rf>" Communications by letter promply answered.

Address, [with stamp.J UliUKUE'C TEALL,
dec 24 tl Rochester, N. Y.

H. S. VAN DAKE, & Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester AT. ¥ .

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Purnclla Gaiters, 1.25
i._ " " " Kid •• l,uu
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,50
Uentlemens Calf Boots, 3,6U

Thtck " 3,00
" Kip " 3,00

Boys Calf Boots U,60
Thick" a,50

" Kip " .. 2,50
Youths Boots 1,60

"• F. l^X"' I 3 4 KufFalo Street.

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

STEAM FABTCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABUSHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the New-
York Ventral Railroad Depot,

On Mill St., Corner of Platt St.,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.

The reputation ol this Dye House since ib'M has in-
duced oiuers to counterfoil, our signs, ciieuitB, uumtitss
cards, and even tuecuL of our bunding, to luioleau and
huinbuic tho public. .

i f ^ N O C0H1IECII0N WltH AMI SMIiLAK ESTABIMllEJiT,

Crape, Brocha, Cashmere, and Plaid Mhawls, aud all

LAOIE'SANO GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS

Scoured or Colored without tipping and pressed nicely.
SUk, Wool or oouon goods ui ovwy uescnpUou ujedj

- all color, ana imi.mm mm iu»uw»» «••'<» ui.-.pu ĉU, uUj

"Joul^y*ffiISik'!eve>j:y Thursday.

(j^tiUUDS KH'tlUl) AND BGTUBNGO DV EXPRESS.

BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

Address D LKAKV, Hill street coiner of Platt street,,

j j ^ NO. A 3 FHGNT ST. Rochester,
j. vhijii coiisUmtly uii buiid ;i liirgy ussorti

HATS & CAPS.
Which hb o,ier»)ui wile cueaper muu «u) oil
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BOCHESTEB, 3ST.Y.
John Chapman, Proprietor.

The above HuU-1 derives its name, from the
fact, that all Fanm'rx, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this House their HOME,
while they stop in Rochester.

The liost of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast,' can always be found at this Huuse, for
moderate prices. Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

J W. VARY, KECKIF1EK, aud Healer iu all kinds
• Liquors, No. UO trout st. K..cuestor, N.V.

All thosu wishing a good article are invited to call,

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTH'S- DRY UP

a certain remedy for the loathsome disease.—The
no mistaka about this. The Dry Up has cured tho

nstaotly increasing. A word to the wise is sufficien
H.H. BURKI.NGTON, 1'ronrielor,

Sold by Tost & Ui-uff. No. 4 Exchange street,
jan-14 Sole Agent f >r Rochester.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased aud SMvd up
at great expence, the BKICK BLOCK on tne cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
or>i,uraling with

NEW AMD FRESH GOODS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
iiie choicest, and the best laud.- of

Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Hoots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,
„ Drugs & Medicines,

House Ware,
Photograph Albums,

Yankee Notions, &c.
And would say that he will sell at as low fig-

ures as at any other house in the county, [Eoch-
ter not excepted,] for the same kind of pay.
• He wishes to be remembered by all of his old

and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many lew ones, as_may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine his stock before jiurchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. lWh, 1864. K. S T A K I N G .

MAMMOTH STRAWBERRIES.
The subscriber olerd lor sale a large ijuahfity of the

hcht strawberry plants now in markeL the best varieties
are the
Wi l son ' s Albany , at $4.00 por_thousand.
'I riiiiui.li DrOruni l , at $5.00 per thousand.

All orders carefully packed and delivered to
the Express Office, on receipt of price.-
Address, G. D. SOUTHWORTH,

ap-7 PenBeld, Monroe Co., N. Y.

ap-7-o4

Call at the old stand of H. Savage, No. 8,
Mill St., Rochester, to get the worth of your
money in

KEROSENE OIL, OR LAMPS.
Trimmings for lamps also sold cheap.

m21tf WM. SUMMERHAY'S

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate onler to exe-

cute all kinds of work on slwrt notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

-Billiiiiiig il(rin» to order oil short notice cull fliuJ Bee
Mai-liiue>auilSniiipli-<or\vork, at 57 Buffalo Street,
Rochester, N. Y. D. E. K.ICE, Agent. Jy-26-t-f

CROCKERY DEPOT.
Kcw Score, New Good*, and Ion' prices.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
85 Main Street Rochester, IV. Y.

g
To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.

Band and White French China, Dining
and 'L't'a Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow Rockingham, and Common Wart.

Cutlery, l'lattd Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, <t-c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which- 1 offer at, which

cannot be undersold. . fcjfo. W. Harrold .

WHOLESALE GliOCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

9O Buffalo St., Rochester, IV. Y.
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-(i3

33EEBE,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in Pentield N. Y.

H. & D, ROSENBERG,
IMl'OHTKKS AND UEALKUS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVtH AMU HLAltu VVAHE,

WATCI1 'J'OOlilS, MATKlMAIi, &Q.,

No. 37,BuHlllo St.,
N J O H L L L

11ASUNJO HALL KUWili.SrJ'liK, iV. Y.

CALL AT THE GREAT

OF

G. GOULD «6 SON,
16 btate Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IM WESTERN NEW VOUK,

Pfirticular attention puid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not mil to give us a call.

C. COULD & SON,
May-1$) Rochester, JV. \ .

BLACKSMITH1NG.

C. MARKELL & SON,

Lalest Spring Styles just received at
7/0 11 Front St. Rochester JV. Y.

, GILT SHADES,
BORDERS,

FJREBO-IKD PRI.VTK,
PAPER CLKTAIMS,

•VVINUOW SHARKS,
T W U K W U .

TAS8«I.S, &r
Miittrusses, Table Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, Bun

inU White Hollands, i-c.
JJ^" All kinds of Paper Hanging done on short notice

pd ma 2-Cl SAMUEL DIX.

PENFIELD STAGE,
The Penfielil Stage will leave the

UJTiOJVHOTEL PenfleW daily [Sunday excepted]
at 8 o-clock a.m.—returning will le»ve the

t'.in.nKas* HOTEL ROCHESTER.
at 3, o'clock p. m., Fare each way 30 cents. Positive-
ly collected at Brighton.

JOHN L. GREEN Proprietor.
Penfleld February 4th, 1864.

VAN ZANDT & FENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Itetail Dealers in
GREEN, ROASTED & GROUND COFFEE

PBPFIB, GINGER, ALLSPICE, NUTSIIiGS,
MACE, MISTAED, CA8S1A, CAiEMii, UJMl l lU,

Crcain Tartar, Soda, and Teas,
1N0. 70 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,
IMPOKTEUS JOBBEUS, AND liliTAlLtKa Of

53 .IW/.V STREET,
And 1, 3,5,7, & 9 NiillU St. I'unl Street.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Fel)-14-63-ly

The French Patent Hoop Skirt Manufactory.

M. KLASS &. GOLDSTERIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

H O O P HhLKJC'JL-
MANUFACTUREHS,

No. 117 Main St., itockeHter, N. Y.
Skirts made to order on short notice. Also, old skirts

repaired, ulUrcil, anil shaped as new. Full Stock con-
stantly on hand, ajjf- .Uin liuiils supplied Cheap.

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER, .
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.

The highest cash price pnid fur nil kinds
ef diied Fruit, Beuus, Apples, PotaLuef,
&c. •

N. B.—All those wishing the highest
innrket price, will please call 011 TV. Fos-
ter at the Slilson Block, before contracting
elsewhere. nov'-J6tf

IfAIRPORT PLAINING MILL.— J .G.& S. Palmer
*- Sash, Blind and Doors, ma.le to order— AUo i.lainiug
and matching of all kinds—

rHOTOGKAPHSI PHOTOGRAPHS!!
AT 14 STATE ST.

All kinds of goods have advanced except

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS,
ami he tnntiuuis to tuke them at the old prices.

llUMotto is quick Sale aud Suwll ProHta.
T y D o nut fail te call at bit Rooms J T J

No. 14 State Street. His Pictures an. Warranted to b*
THE BEST IN TIIJS CUV.
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WHAT I LIVE FOR.
I live for those who love me,

For those", I know are true,
For the heaven that smiles above me,

And waits niy spirit, tool
For the human ties that bind me,

For the task by God assigned me,
For the. brighthopes-left behind me,

And the good that I Ban do.

I live to learn the story,
Who have suffered for my sake,

To emulate their glory,
And follow in their wake;

Bards, Martyrs, patriots, sages,
The noble of ̂ all ages,

Whose deeds croVn history's pageS,
And time's great volume make.

I live to hail the season,
By gifted minds foretold,

When Man shall rule by reason,
And not alone by gold.

When man to man united,
And every wrong thing righted,

The whole world shall be lighted,
As Eden was of old.

I live to hold communion,
With all that is divine,

To feel there is a union
'Twixt natures heart and mine;

To profit by affliction,
Reap truths from fields or fiction,
Grow wiser from conviction'
Aud fulfill eaeh grand-design.

I live for those who love me,
For those -who know me true,

Tor the heaven that smiles above me.
And awaits my spirit too. _

For the wrong that needs resistance,
For tho cause that lacks assistance,
For the future in the distance,,
And the good tlit-t l e a n do,

KY Centra) R.R.
SUMMER ARBAKCEMEISTS.

On i.ni after Monday, MayTrttli, until further notic
Cars wiil st.jp at, and leave Faii-port

Acoomodation.
Local Frteght
Steam Boat Expr
Mail
Through Freight.

5-45
0-55

10-57
3-55
7-35

7-Zi
I M i
2-55
441

A.
A .
A .
P.
P.

A.
A.
1".
P.

M,
M.
11.
M.
H.

M.
M.
M
M.

W
New York & Kocbeatc-r Ex
Hail
Local Freight.
Steam BoatlixpreM. *#0
Through Freight., «*•
Aocommdation. 8 i 5

Cars will stop at, and leave Pittsford.

New York Express,

Through Freight,
Albany Expr«M,
Sunday Express,

•5-20
8-2U
8 .jO
1UD
6 20
B23

l& •-
6401D:J.J

a n
4-50

lO-.j
9-24

A.
A.
A.
1'.
V.
V.

A.
A.
1'.
P.
I'.
A.

M

M
M
M

H
M
M
M
11
M

Through Freight,
New York Mail,

-TFay Freight^
SttainBoall&presil,
Mail,
Samlay Morning Expre««,

w. O. LAfHAM, As..Utaut 9operiut«ndc-ijt.
The above will be fouml a correct table of tho

Central Rail-Road summer arrangement for
trains stopping at Falrport and Pittstford, All
interested please preserve for retferfner, as wo
have not."pace to insert it every week.

THE HORRORS OF WAR.—On reading ac-
counts, from our numerous, exchanges, it is
enough to make ones Wood run cold, to see
what a state of degradation our white women
tiave been brought, since the commencement
of this wicked war. In a short time it will be
necessary to send to China or some heathen
Island, for Missionaries to civilize the inhabi-
tants of the United States.— The accounts giv-
en in public prints last week, of the situation
of 4 000 white woman of Nashville, Tenn. is
heart-rending.

Why don't our brothers of the Press adopt
some means by which this evil can he eradica-
ted, and the mothers and sisters of our country
saved from distruetion? What has become of
the Christian population? Are they not able to
save their mothers and sisters? Or is their
undivided attention paid to the African race,
while our white brothers and sisters are falling
below the heathen nations of the Earth. The
combined press might if they would, call out
a fund from our boasted wealthy country, that
would place their mothers and sistersin a situ-
ation to live respectable lives. And if they
don't do something to save the white women,
the country itself will not be worth saving.
Your own households are in danger and des-
truction is seen coming on every hand. But
I will with-hold and leave the subject to some
more able pen.

A POETIC GEM.—FOR THE LADIES.—The
Washington Bepublican thus tells of one of
the Washington belles, whom his eye chanced
to meet, as she was sweeping the street;

She was a glorious creature—perhaps a lit-
tle vain—as she swept along the avenue, draw
ing a silken train.--Her robe was very costly,
her train was verjUong, and murmured admi-
ration swelled out from every throng of idle
swells and loafers the fair one chanced to meet
or who ogled her from taverns and corners
of the. street. And thus she promenaded
thronghmany weary squares, astonishing the
people with her grand and lofty airs. But at
length her train grew heavy, and with labor
on she strode, with,-her garments., like a drag
net, took the sweepings of the road. On she
struggled till she fainted, her brain spun quite
around, and two near-at-hand policeman tried
to bear her from the ground. But, though
well and able-bodied, their strength was all in
vain; they lifted the gentle damsel, but they
could'nt budge her train. At last her skirt
was lifted, and a terrible mess lay weltering
there,-; beneath the lady fairl There were
quids of tobacco and stumps of cigars, "old
sojers"that surely "had been through the
wars," a dead rat and a sausage, an old dog-
gertype," cockroaehes, live spiders and a
piece of tripe; all plastered together with fac-
culent dirt—a pretty appendage to an elegant
llirt! , „ , ..,

They lifted her tenderly—handled -with
G e r e _ p a t her into a hack and sent her home,
and it is to be hoped she will never again be
guilty of promenading iu that great long dress

THE Scientific American, says that a compo-
sition of Zinc and Copper can IJO made harder
than steel.

AN ENLIGHTENED I-EOPLE.—The inhabitant,
of Cuba, N.'iY. demand a larger newspaper.
T afore tiiekind Editors of the True Patriot,
intend in a short time to enlarge their Journal
T,> xftrtslV the I demand of their subscribers and
Si re rSf s . .Success to the Editors; may their
patrons never grow smaller.

Subscription price and club rates for" the
P E K T F I E M ) E X T R A ,

Including a Gem Picture to every new subscri-
ber, or old subscriber renewing their subscrip-
tion.

Single copies one year $ ,75
Three ,, ,, ,, to one address, 2.00
Five „ „ „ „ 3.00
Eight „ „ „ „ 4-00
Eleven „ „ „ ,, 6.00
Remember all those sending us fifty cents

after the first day of June, 1864, will only be
credited with eignt months subscription. Post-
age on the Extra to a club of eleven subscrib-
ers or less, is 13 cents per quarter, and on sin
gle subscribers 5 cents per quarter, payable in
advance, either at the mailing office, or office
of delivery.

The Tazewell [111.] Register says:
A shoddy man in New York lately bought a

palace for $100,000, and tore it down to build a
costlier one! Another pays $18,000 for a pair
of horses, and still another builds a marble sta-
ble at a cost of $80,000!

. E> OTAND FROM UNDER.—As it has been the
practice of some of the wealthy men, to t^x
exorbitant prices for cow pasture, and shut
up poor peoples cattle because they are not
able to pay the price of pasturing them, it be-
came necessary for many poor people to sell
their cows at half their value, or for just what
they could get for them. These same poor
people have small gardens, and they caution
the aristocratic gentlemen to keep close at
the heels of their cattle if they drive them
through the streets as retaliation just suits
some people. Every animal cadght at large
in the streets of our village during the summer
will be properly cared for, and the owners
must foot the bills. This by order of proper
authorities. '

The Wayne Democrat Press is responsible
for the following:

For the benefit of those who contemplate
commencing "& suit at law," we will relate a
street conversation which was overhead in our
village, a few days since, between a client and
a performer in Justices' Courts:

Client—What is your price for attending a
suit before a Justice?

Pettifogger—Why, if I furnish the witness-
es, I shall want $5. If you furnish them $3.

He took the job for $5.

THE KINGSTON ARGUS.—This Journal came
to us last week with a new man at the helm.
Mr. W. S. Hawley Esci, having retired, and Mr.
H G. Couch assumes the editorial chair.

THE PONTIAO Jackaoman says: look out for
a rambling printer by tbe name of Chailes
Brown. He didn't pay Ins board when he left
that town. He is undoubtedly a rebel.

BETTEB TIMES COMINO.—The American Ea-
ele published at Arkport, N. Y, by Chas. A.
Bald .v in, at 25 cts. a year comes to us about
douiile its formersize, which denotes better time*
comiUg._Specinien copies sent free, on receipt
of a two ceut stamp to prepay postage.

THE HAWKEY Free Press—says,' that sweet
i l l d l i d t n a l l y is a

THE HAWKEY Free Presssays, that sweet
oil taken internally, and applied externally is a

to cure for the bite of a rattlesnake. Now itgtuto cure for the bi
wo had one wo would try it.
the bite of a Copperhead.

ally is a
esnake. Now it
t will not do tor
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PENFIBLD, JUNE 2nd, 1864

L E T T H E A N G L E S IN.
Open wide the door mother,

And let the angels in;
They are EO bright and lair, mothor,

So pure, and free from Bin.

I hear them speak my name, mother,
They softly whisper, "Come!"

Oh! let the angels in, mother,
They wait to take mo home.

I know that Heath has come, mother,

You cannot keep me here, mother—

I thought I hoard you weep;—
Tis very sweet to die mother
• Like sinking into sleep!

For I am going home!'
Nuw, open wide the door, mother,

And let the angels come! •
- • •

- For the "Penfield Exjtra."
P L E A S U R E C A N N O T L A S T

A L W A Y S .
BY DAFFIE HANVEY.

Though all prospects seem to brighten our
path, yet sorrow may be laid up in store for
us. Often are the ties of love uncliuched from
our gfrasp, and tears are permitted oue more
to have the ruling possession of our hearts.
All oi natures'beauties and all of the exquisite
•workmanship of man, cannot check loves pur-
ifiying stream which fills the true heart. The
"ticking of the clock, the soft whispers and
the suppressed sobs were the pervading silence
which ruled our sorrowing household. It
seemed as if an ocean of grief was overflow-
ing us, and plunging us into the deep tide of
sorrow. We would gaze (with tearful conten-
ance) upon that quiet sleeper. The Angel of
death had passed its shadowy wing over one
so dearly loved,

She was no longer a child of earth; her
spirit had taken its flight to. the golden gates
of the Celestial City. For the last time we
gaze with unrestrained feelings upon that mar-
ble form no longer ours to cherish. But the
fruits of its never dying example was left for
us to follow. So passionless and pure was
that dear sleeper, it seemed as if loves tender
cords were fastening her to our very hearts.

And yet we must part with so dear a sister;
we must pay to her our last tribute of love;
we must press our lips closely upon that wax-
en face and then commit our treasure to the
dust. But it seems that our cup of sorrow
was not yet full, for one more precious flow-
er was withering. With burdened grief we
watch it tenderly, as leaf after leaf fades and
drops from our grasp. How carefully we
nurse the last leaf which still remains to
breathe its fragrance in our hearts.

But, Ah! how soon is that tender stalk bro-
ken, and the last leaf withered away. The
little flower which we so carefully guarded
from the beating storms of life, has now faded
and will bloom forever in the Paradise o!
Heaven. May the ever willing and sustain
ing hand help those that mourn.

, THE LATEST NEWS.

We give the latest war news on going to
press, but last week, like week before last, the
two mammoth armies are doing but very little.

Lee seems to be falling back on Richmond
very moderately, and the Union army are fol-
lowing him with great caution. Accounts from
Texas and the lower Mississippi, is anything
but flatering to the Union army.

LATER.
Gen. Grant has somewhat changed his bas=

of opperations, and is now within 15 miles of
Kichmond, and peisuing the rout of Gen. Mc-
Clellan who was 5 miles nearer than Grant

We have had some little fighting, and claim
a victory of near 3 000 killed, wounded anc
prisoners. Our Army seem to be in gooc
spirits.

Gen. Grant will probably get within tei
miles of Richmond without much opposition
Then will come the coutest.

For the ''Penfield Extra."
"Those whom God hath joinedtogether,
Let no man put assupder.''

By one of twenty years experience.

Those two young hearts, who of their own
'ree will, go up to the alter of God, and there
fledge to each other, in the presence of the
Almighty God and witnesses there assembled,
;hat they will be dtie flesh until God seperates
;hem by death, will never forget that obliga-
ion, and more particular when God at His
pleasure makes them shephard over his in-
aocent little lambs. We very often hear in-
considerate people say that if they had such a
companion they would leave them, just such
words have broken many hearts. Many fam-
lies have been broken up by people who only
live to make ihe world miserable. Probably
no family ever seperated withput;the advice of
such people. I will allow'that many families
seem to disagree very much, arid even this dis-
agreement often comes through their tattling
neighbors. If people do not agree at all times,
it is no reason why they do not have the great
est respect for-each other. They may say things
between themselves that neither' of them
would be pleased with as coming from the
third person. And I say from my personal
knowledge, that if a man and his wife are the
mother and father of a family of children
and should quarrel daily, it would be better for
them to have their finger nails torn out by the
roots, Yes! to have their limbs amputated One
after another, than ever agree to a segeration.

I would call upon all, without one single ex-
ception who have been seperated from their
bdsom companion (no matter from what cause)
to bear witness that my assertions are correct.

For the last twenty years I have sought to
find one person, who have abandoned their
first loved one, and broken the solemn prom-
ises that are made happier by the rash trans-
action. I boldly assert that in ninety-nine
cases out of a hundred that one of the parties
lead a miserable life until death puts an end
to their misery, and in eighty times out of a
hundred both parties are thus afflicted. If a
family of children are divided, the party hav-
ing them can see the image of that companion
whom they have sworn before God to love
and respect, and the father or mother who are
seperated from their childreu, 1 will safely say
will have the heart disease until the day of
their death. As for a man and his wife part-
ing who have no children I know nothing, 1 can
lay no more about that than any other person.

This would seem more like a horse trade bar-
gain, but even in this case I do not crave the
happinss of either party. A man or a woman
may marry again as I have done, but the per-
son marrying one of the seperated party, only
marries the image, the heart will ever belong
to the first loved one while life remains, and
for this reason I caution aH people never to
marry any person in case they have a former
companion living as peace and happiness will
never visit their fireside. In many states it
only requires a trifling offence to obtain a bill
of divorce. I can say from sad experience
that it would be much more charitable for such
states to make a law to hang any person that
wish to be seperated from their companion,
and this would ever put an end to their long
nights and unpleasant dreams.

1 will now close this article, by challenging
any person to contradict my assertions from
their general knowledge, and I' would also
caution people not to give their uncalled for
opinion as often as they do in relation to fami-
ly concern, for there is one passage in the
book of books that I verily bolieve. "Curbed
is he that parteth man and wife."

' A SUBSCRIBER.

The Ingham Co. News, says that potatoes are
worth $1,25 per bushel in Mason Mich., and that
a boy carelessly shot bis mother dead. She was
the mother of 12 children.

The Hudson Oazette, says that all people are
called copperheads, who do not favor Unooln,s
re-election. Including Wendall Philips, Sumuei
Wilson, Fruoinout, Pomeroy, Jieecher, and Gree -
ly—If this is the case, we have kits of copper-
heads in our town, all of our Abortionists are
death on Lincoln.

The Unadilla|Times, says that little boys who
are caught stealing in that town, are sent
hrough the streets with their hinds tied behind
hem, and the word theif in large letters on
heir back. Be careful little boys and never steal.

PAPER HANINGS,
Window Shades,1 Photograph Frames, &c. At
132 Main Street, Washington Hall block, you
i\ill find the la tes t and nicest, and all new stock,
it the lowest prices in the city.

PICTURE FRAMES
And Window Shades made, and Paper Hanging
done to orderby'H. J. Rickard, Rochester, N-.Y.

The' Street Cars
pass the Mammoth
Dry Good House of
Burk, Fitz Simmons,
Hone & Co., at 53
Main Street, about
every five minutes in
the day, making their
Establishment one of

the most favorite and convenient places
to purchase goods in Rochester.

All kinds of woolen ĝ oods are of
their own manufac'trir, consequently
purchasers mayfeuy them and save the
jobber profits. We understand that
many kinds of woolen goods manufact-
ured by the above firm are jobbed off
to New York Merchants, and then job-
bed back to Rochester 'Merchants, to
retail out to consumers.
. No-rf-we asli at what store in Roches-
ter, would any person suppose they
could get woolen goods at the eheapest
price of those who manufacturer them
or of those who purchase of New York
jobbers?

Messrs. Burk, Fitzsimons, Hone, &
Co., undoubtedly have the largest and
best variety *of goods of any other es-
tablishment in Western New York, all
people in want of Dry Goods should
give them a call.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRABH GALLERY.

Pictures taken iu'all kinds- of "weather-
Satisfaction Warranted.

75 Main street Rochester-
B. F. HALE, PROPRIETOR.

The only place in Rochester to obtain
OEM DE VI^ITES,

Is at &.eo. W. G6.dfr.ey & Co.'s SuRheaja
Gallery, No. 81 Main street. They ore de-
cidedly a beautiful picture, find so cheap,
they are within the reach of all.

PROPRIETOR OF THE ' • ' ,

188
WASHINGTON HALL BLOCK

Rochester, N. Y.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Atf

No. 58 State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester Nt Y. and No. 280 Main Street,
Buffalo N. Y: ' •
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LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

. Joseph Curtis, IMM Butts £ J. E. Horey,

Vurtlt, Bulli <r <«., ItochtUtr, JW V.

ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.
T E R M S . — F o r rv>ily Union, City Subscribers, 15

cents per week—Mail Subscribers $2. for three mouths
— $3,75 for six mouths—$7. for oue rear, strictly in

Singie copies sold every Eye. a t Staring's iu Penfield,
and by all news ngents in our neighboring villages a t 4

Semi-Weekly $ 3. per year in advance.

Weekly 60, -cta.or three months—IS cents for si*

riLTCESSORS TO MOOUE, HEBIXG & CO.

74 3iai;i Street cUi-ster,
Keep the most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the County,
WHOLESALE # RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER «fc JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS &. CONSUMERS
are all invited to call aud exjuniue Goods
and Prices, be'ore purchaseing elsewhere.

f.25-tf
ISAAC BKONSON,

DEALER IN

oirc family
PK© VISIONS, &.c,

Cash paid for all kinds of country

97 Main Street, Rochesterj N. Y.
aplG3 Opposite Stone Street.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBBER AND DEALEK IN

JTo 9» Main, Opposite Stone St
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Rich assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons
dilks, Feathers, Flowers, ic, '

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STTI.E.

Straw Bonnets. Cleaned, Pressed and Altered

Room Paper's if Border's,

I have the largest and most complete stoc
of Room Papers, Borders and (Jwrtains
Rochester. Don't take my word tor it, bu
come and see the new patterns of

FINE GOLD* SATT1N PATEtt ' s

just opened. Cheap commou, and dark paper
New paper curtains. A large stock of gil
cloth shades in great varieties. Fire boar
prints, side light paper, cords, tassels, curtair
•fixtures, &c. &c. ' •

My goodg are new and fresh, bought at tn
lowest cash prices and cannot fail to pleas
those in want of paper for Spring use.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find it to thei
advantage to call and examine my stock
which Is always large and well selected fo
wholesale trade. GKO. W. FISHER

Bookseller & Stationer, No. 6 Exchange St
ap-21-2m Rochester, N. Y.

E. D. WEBSTER,
ST Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE RED BOOT.

Made to Order on Snort Notice,
All leork warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St.

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Every Body Uses

John, Disbrows' Tobaco,
Manufactured at Rochester, N. .Y.

Every Body Sells
Jolrn. Disbrows' Tobaco,

Who wishes to keep a leputation as a dealer.
Every Body knows

John Disbrows' Tobaco.
To be Manufactured from the Best Material

and to to be the best in the State. Je-2-61

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Suspendc

Ken's Furnishing goods. New Goods now arrivin
Hosiery Directions for Self-measurement aent by ma

of Charee OCUlirAUUH.
119 10 l la ins t . Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

i g , NO. * » FRONT ST. Rochester, N. Y.
Keeps constantly on hand a Urge assortment of

HATS & CAPS.
Which he offers for sale cheaper than any other Store

Ja Rochester. Hats & CapB made to order.

SPRING 1864.
C. W . & E. P A K D I U D G E & CO.

Having made Extensive Preparations for thei
present season's business, now offer in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(All of which will be found full and complete,
ike following are the LOWEST RATES throogl
out the season:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODSI
Selected with specific care Jbr city trade.

Blac/e,L and Fancy Silks,
500 Pieces! The best makes known.

WOOLENS!

Embracing New Styles for Boys' Wear.

W I I 1 T U GOOOSs!

A Full Assortment, diiect from the manufacturers.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

The best collection that can be offered by an
House in the trade.

Are the leading makes of America, and nove
ties in French and Scotch.

Rrown Sheetings, Bleach Shirting, Ginghams
Prints, &c.

At Prlcou Which Defy Competition.
C. W. & E. PARDKIDGE & CO

45 Main Street., Rochester, N. Y.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
B6UNTY, PRIZE MONEY,

A N D ALL CLAIMS growing out of the war, col-
• " • lected on reasonable terms, and with no unnesBary J

delay, a t the ARMY INFORMATION AND LICENSED
CLAIM AGENCY of GEORGE C. TEALL, (formerly
with A. 6 . Mudge.j Office No. 6 Eagle Hotel Block,
corner Buffalo and State ata.
Having devoted my attention to the business fromj

the beginning of the war, I oiler my service to the pub- •
lie, confident that my success, and my faciltiea for prose-
cuting claims, are equal to those of any man in the j
State. a*

THE LAWS PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT OF
$ 1 O O . B O D M T Y to the H B I R S o r SOLDIERS who die in"

service; to be paid in the following order: 1st, to I
the Widow: 2d, Child; 3d, Father; 4th, Mother;!
5th. Brothers and Sister. The Brat in order
surviving (resident of the United States) being J
entitled.

$ 1 0 0 BOUNTY to Soldiers discharged on expiration of
two years* or on account ot wounds received in
battle.

PENSION to Disabled Soldiers and to Widows, Mothers,
(dependent on the son for suppitrt;) Orphan
Children and Orphan Sister (under 16 years old.)

PAY to ujjices '-on leave' and to Discharged Soldiers.
Pit'lEE MUSKY to Officers and Men capturing prizes.
RATIONS to Men un Furlough and Prisoners <tf War.
ALL MILITARY CLAIMS collected at thiB Agency.
MONeY ABVANCeD on Final Statements, l'enaiun Certi-

ficates and Bounty Certificates.
] ,M''0TMATJON concerning Soldiers in the army, &c.

ExeHFTION 1'AreRa, Assignment, Affidavits, &c.
t ^ - N o Agent can prosecute claims without License.
u of Communications by letter pr<

H. S. VAN DAKE, & Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester N. Y.

Prices that Defy Competition
Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Puruella Gaiters, 1,25
' " Kid •• 1,<JI>
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,50
Uentlemenn Call Boots, 3,50

Thick -• • 3,00
" Kip " 3,00

Boys Calf Boots 2,50
" T h i c k " 2,00
" Kip " 2,50

Youths Boots 1,50

THE OLD AND IM'>il'<»N*llSI,U
3D. LEAEY'S

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the
Aew York Central Bail-road Depot,

©« p m »U Worn* ti itatt »t,
iLtROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.

The reputation of this Dye House since 18US bas In-
duced ulhuru \u counterfeit our signs, chfckd, buttinetw
cards, and even thu cut of our bui lding,% mialead ami
humbug tbe public.

( ] ^ N 0 COiVMiCTHLWVl'IlllXVIiiailiLAK ESTABLISHMENT,
Crape, Brocha, <Ja»bmere, and Plaid Shawls, and all

bright colored eJllkw and Meriooes, scoured without in-
Jury to thO Culoi'B, Altiu,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed nicely.
Silk, Wool or Cotlon goods 01 ovui7 deocription djed ,

jill colors and Uuished with neatness u;id dispatch, ou
ver^ reasunable terms.

Goods dyed black every Thursday.
All goods returned in oue week.

OyCOODS RECEIVED AND RBTlJRJiEi) BI 0PRK88.
BILLS COLLECTED BY E X P R E S S CO.

Address, 1>. LEAKY, Mill utroet corner of Platt street
Rochester ti. V. . jtm-MW

HERMAN MUT8CHLER.—Dealer in China, Ear then
aud (Jlass Ware; ulso general Uou«e furnishing

toods , No. 121 Main street llochoster N . Y.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishes to inform

the inhabitants of l'uutleld aud vi-
cinity, that he hn» started a new car-
nage shop in tbe lirst building south
of Williams' Stoic, ou the corntrs,
aud would bo thankful for all orders
in his l.nn-of business. Ktipairiw;
• as «itli at!atne«a and dhipatch.

" (jKOKGE BUSA.
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EOCHBSTBE, ItT.'Y'.
Jxrhrt, Chapman, (Proprietor, ,

The nbove Hotel derives its name, from the
fact,.that sjll Fanners, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make* this House their JIGMK,
•while they stop,in Rochester.. .

The best oi' Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be ibund at this Huuse, foi
moderate prices. Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 olclock, P.M.

W.VARY. KKCUIl'lEK, and uealel-'in all kinds of
• Li N 90 F t t R h t N Y

All t

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTIl'S DKF UP

is a certain reuieil/W the loathsome disease There
is no mistake about tbis. The Dry Up has cured thou-
sands of casi>3 of. Catarrh, and the sale of the article is
constantly increasfug. A word to the wise is sufficient.

H. II. BlIKRINGTON, Proprietor,
Sold Jjy Pert & llrulf, No. 4 Kxchange street,
jan-!4 Sols Agent f i- Rochester.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODSL!
ANI3 NEW PRICES!!!

- The Subscriber having purchased aud fitted up
at great etxpeuci', the JiuicK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of his old bland, where 'he is now
opperaatrg \flth

MEW AMI KRESII (JOODS,
just purchased in 'Saw York City, consisting of
Uio ulioioi'st. Ski ilic host kinds of

Family UiiiumuiS)
Dry Goods,

UootH (fe rihocs,
Ladies it (Junto Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
tiuhool Books & Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, &c.

And wonld say that he will sell at as low fig-
ures as'at any other house in the county^ [Roch-
ter not excepted,] for the same kind ot pay.'

lie wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would.solicit as
many new ones, as.may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine his skwk before purchasing elsewhere.
Penliold, Jan. 18th, 1864. R . S'f A It IXU.

• MAMMOTH STRAWBERRIES.
The subscriber filers for salo a large quantity of the

best IStrawuuiT} iri;iuU now in uiarkot, the best varieties
. are the

Wi l son ' s AIIm II v, at $ 1.00 our thousand.
T r i u m p h DetJ laml , at $6.00 pat thousand.

Allorder#carefully packed and delivered to
the Express Office, on receipt of price.
Address, G. D. SOUTH WORTH, '

ap-7 • Penfield, Monroe Co., N . Y .

UNION
Penneld,

The pToprietnr, Mr. Fifahk Vary, hnvink' pu rchased
t h e aiwvu Hotel , will Ire plimiajd to wi- ivi -d :• vi-it fi-oui

1 JVew Y&rlc,

« , ' H 1 C . « 1 * 3L, • « « • • ' • ' -
Call at the old stond of H. Savage, No. 8,

Mill St. j Rochester, to get this worth of your
money m

OIL,, OR .1.A IMPS.
. Damming* for lamps also sold cheap.

m24tf WM, 8UM5IERIIAVS

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rule order u> exe-

cute all Rinds of work on short notice.
Highest cat.li price paid for wheat.

The Simplest, Cheapest and Best; With all the
Modern Improvement*. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Machine Triminjs. Slitihfng. Stamping,Bnd
Drawing, done tn oiik-r on short notice call and »ee
MacliiiieBand Sainijl..-i .il' work, at 57 Bull'alo Street,
Hochesler, N. Y. D. E. UICK, Agent. Jy-26-t-f

CROCKERY DEPOT.
Now 8t»i'e, New Moods, and low pHc

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
S3 Main Street Rochester, IV. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, arid House Keepers.
Hand and TVhite .French China, Dining

and Tea Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow liockingham, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which I offer at, which

cannot be undersold. G e o . W . H a r r o l d .

2»JE- ,ir_ j»a «»;«*:•.«.«» •<:.
WHOLESALE GROCER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,.
9O Buffalo St., Rochester, HI. Y.
Choitu Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kepteansta/ntty on hand. ju-«3

J T ^ ^ , WM. B E E B E ,
W=%8r CARRIAGE MAKER,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in Penfield N. Y.

Hf & r>. ROSENBERG,
IMl'OKTBKS A.\U DEALKltS H)

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
b.Lvtll i\HO HLAT£Q WAKt,

WATtlll 'J'OOi.S, BIATJSRIA1,, ijtC,

No. 37 Buiialo fcSt.,
MASONIC ilALl. BLOCK, KOCUKSTKK, N. Y.

CALL 'AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD 8c SON,
16 State Street,

Where you will fiucrthe best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc,
IN WEfyTrJUiV 'NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid Jo custom work.
If you wish to cousult yow own interest, do

not tail to give us a call.

C. COULD & SON,
May-19 itocliester, IV. ¥.

Uoutiuueu tollil
•hop iu PeaJMid Village."

BLACKSiMITHlNG.

C. MARKELL & SON,

Latest Spring Styles just received at
_/vo: 11 Front Bt. Ifochesterjf. Y.

GILT SHADES,
BORDERS,

FIHEBIMKD 1'RIWTS,
l'Al'ER CCKTAW8,

WIHUOW Sa<nE9,
TBlMMINOa.

TJ8S11B, 4c. '
MattresaeK, Table Oil Cloths, Window Cnrtaini, Bull

and AVhite Hollands, &c.
S^- All kinds of Paper Hanging done on short notice

pd ma 2-64 SAMUEL DIX.

PENFIELD STAGE.
The Penfield Stage wijl leave the

I W 7 O J V H O T E L FenSeld daily [Sunday excepted]
at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave the

J-'JIILJIKUS' HOTEL BOCUJEBTBB.
at 3, o'clock, p. m., Fare each way 30 cents. Positive-
ly collected at Brighton.

JOHN L. GREEN Proprietor.
PenSeld February 4th, 1864.

VAN.ZANDT <fe FENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
GREEN, ROASTED & GROUND COFFEE

PEPPUR, GINGER, ALLSPICE, NUTMEGS,

MACE, MUSTARD, CASSIA, CAYENNE, CINNAMON,

Cream Tartar, Soda, and Teas,
No. 76 Main Street, Rochester, N. \ .

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,
I1IPORTEUS JOBBERS, AND RETAILERS OF

§r\\ (<5o<rrts and ^atuy (floods,
JS'UMBMM S3 JTIJir.Y STBSBT,

And 1, 3, 3, r, & 9 North tit. Paul Struct.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Feb-14-631y

The French Patent Hoop Skirt Manufactory.

M. KLASS & GOLDSTERIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

H O O P tBXX.aC3EK.OE1

MANUFACTUREKS,
No. 117 UliiiiiSt., Uoches ter , N . Y .

Bkirts'iuado tn'order on short notice. Also, old skirts
Wpalrod, altered, and shaped iu new. Full Stock con-
tantly on hand. R jpIHercua i i t i gupnlicd C'benp.

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER, J
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.

The highest cash price pnid for all kinds
ef dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,
&.

N. B.—All those wishing the highest
narket priee, will please call on N. Fos-
er at the Slilson Block, before contracting

elsewhere. ' nov26tf

JRPORT PLAINING MILL.— J . G . * S. Palmer
L Sush, iilin.l aud Doors, made to order— Also plaining
and matching of all kinds—
H

PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHStt
AT 14JTATE ST.

AH kiiidti of good» have advanced except

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS,
and ho contiuura to take them at the old pric«».

. HiS'Mottois Quick Sale and Sinull ProBts.
G T D o not (nil te call at Us Rooms j p f

No. H State Street. His Pictures are Warranted to bo
THE BEST IN THE CITY;
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PESPIELB
OUR HOPS.

\UU

EXTRA.
75 Cents Per Tear.' BEVOTEJ TO \EK% 1X1) LiTERATIRE, A.ND KEL'TKAl, IX fOUTlffi. Single Copies'Two Gts.

VOLUME III. PENFIELD, N. Y. JUNE 9th, 1864. NUMBER 24.

Subscription price and club rates for the
PENFIELB EXTRA,

Includinj a Gem Picture to every new subscri-
ber, or old subscriber reliving their subscrip-
tion.

Single copies ona year $ ,75
Three ,, ,', ,, to one address, 2.00
Five „ „ „ ,, 3.00
Eight „ ,, ,, „ 4.00
Eleven ,, ,, ,, ,, . .5.00
liemeinber all those sending us fifty cents

after the first day of June, 1804, will only be
credited with eight months subscription. Post-
age on the Extra to a club of eleven subscrib-
ers or less, is 13 cents per quarter, and on sin-
gle subscribers 5 cents per-quarter, payable iu
advance, either at the mailing office, or office
of delivery-

THE LOVES OF SPRING.

I love the earliest glasses,
That dons its mantle sheen,

And ventures with a fearless eye,
Disclosing snows between.

I love tLe unfolding bud,
That like a bube awakes,

When April by its cradle coucli,
Her watch maternal take8,

I love the ivy plants,
Aspiring through the sod,

And climbing o'er the Temple walls,
Where Christian's worship God.

I love the snow drops pure,
That bides the nipping air,

And buddeth like the docile child,
Who says, its evening prayer.

I love the moss and fern.
. Whose undistinguished gem,
Scarcely the busy throng regard,

Yet God remembereth them.
Hove all living things,

That share Our Father's love,
And by their beauty lead our souls,'

To deck His House above.
L. A. S.

Hartford, Conn. 1864.

TIMKLY NOTICE.—AH of our subscribers may
see the date to which their subscription extends
upon the wrapper of their papers, and we wish
all to reuew their subscription,* if convei.icn
tone week previous to the expiratieu of fhei
subscription upon the wrapper.

RAINY SEASON.—We have an abundance of
rain in our section this spring, which will mak<
tiur fanners very late with their work, notwith
standing our samly soil. It will hardly dry aftei
one shower sufficient to do any work, before we
have another heavy rain. Wheat and. grass
never looked better, and promises iiu ubundau
barv/gat. Fruit trees of all kinds arc loadec
heavily, and a very largo crop is looked for.

AN ANSWER TO ADVKUTIPEHS.—Very oftea
the question is asked how much we ask to i
editorial Tiotice«,̂ Jttd W3 frequently _ answei
this question. We invafibly cliarge forty cti>
for the first insertion of twelve lines, whethei
it is aa editorial or a standing advertisment
Jb'or one square of twelve lines for one year wi
charge $6, but if changed every week it wouk
be 40 cenW a -.v.̂ .-lc, or tf'20,80 a-yeur.

ANOTHER PRESENT. We acknowledge the
eeeipt of a $5, greenback from Hartford,
2onn. But as we verily believe it came from
he hand of a Christian, who would choose not
o let the right lrainl know what the left hand

doeth, we will withhold the name from the
rablic,' and leave the Christian act alone lo
>UT Heavenly Father. He who causes the
learts of his children to do good, and we feel
to thank him, together with the giver, for our
valuable present, which w-e will endeavor,to
pay by doing all the good we can for the rising'
reneration.

Those who are unable to repay a charitable
act, will always be indebted to some one, and
as God is the foundation of .all good your in-
debtedness is due to him,-.

And this indebtedness you may pay in part
:o some of his poor children, who you may see
from day to day in your own} towns or villages.
Every needy person whom you see belongs to
our Heavenly Father, and all you give to such
needy people you lend to the Lord.

This is found in the book of books. But it
is our eormetion, thatM you give to the poor
you are only paying the interest on the debt
which you now owe to our Heavenly Father.
In fact we will go still farther. We 'will now
claim that no person hath any thing of his own
to give. That all goods, wares, and merchan-
dise, belong to the same Supreme Ruler.

And He has made his children ruler over
the things of earth and He expects them to
deal justly in all things. And all those who
do not work diligently to maintain the laws
of God, we verily beleive stand in imminent
danger of being releived of their stewardship,
at the twinkling of an eye.

It is in the power of God to make the rich
man poor, and the poor man rich. And at
His pleasure (not yours dear reader) He can
and will releive you of all your eartkly cares,
and will command you to follow Him. Are
you ready for the last summons? Oh! what a
solemn thought; no one seems to i'fi ready.
Most people seem to place their hopes on
worldly things more than they do on things
which are lovely, and things which are heav-
enly.

Many people will sit down and meditate
over the fortunes of earth, as though every
thing came by chance when .they know they
that they are unable to breathe the breath o'
life without the assistance of the over-ruling
power. He causes the seed time and harvest.
therefore you can see that nothing comes by
chance. Everything is furnished for you by
that "Giver of every good and perfect gift,"
for this reason we say that you are only
Stewards of earthly things,and will be held ac-
countable for all deeds done in the body when
you are called to settle your final accounts.
' Therefore keep your lamps trimmed anc
burning, for ye know not the day nor tkv hour
when God shall proclaim that He is all in all.

— ^lave friend<of ours lolls us that he ani
his wite always go to bed quarrelling. "Ant
yet," «ud he, witli all our differences, wo ncvei
fallout." The Hanover Citizen.

Nothing aits so gracefully upon children, and
nothing makes them so k>voly, as a habitual re
sped and dutiful deportment towards their l>ar
cuts uiui superiors.

A Burlington boy of seventeen recently rnujj
lied a gill fourteen, ami the bride's mother
bearing of it, went lo th« wedding <»o!; of hoi
bonnet mid gave both a sjund thrashing..

P O W E R OF GOD.
The sun is as three hundred and thirty-seven

thousand of our worlds. Jupiter is as large as
one thousand two hundred and eighty-one ol
our worlds. Mercury flies along in its path at
the rate of twenty miles in a second. Uranus
s seventeen times »s large as our world, one
billion eight hundred millions of miles from
the sun, and flics along at the rate of two hundred
and forty miles every minute! Here, then, is
[he power of God! A world, with all ite moun-
tains, and kingdoms, is but a - pebble in the
hands of the Almighty! The Educator.

AN enterprising but ignorant South American
has sent to an Albany locomotive-shop for one
hundred "cow-catchers." lie expecU to use them
in taking wild cattle on the plains of Paraguay,
in place of the lasso. Scientific American.

"JOHN," saidafether to his son one day, when
he caught him shaving the down from his upper
lip "don't throw your shaving water out where
there are any barefooted boys, for they might get
their feet pricked."

ANECDOTE OI- WASHINGTON.—It is stated that
when the british soldiers were about to lay down
their arms at Yorktowu, Washington said to the
American army: "My boys, let there be no in-
sult over a conqnered foe 1 When they lay down
their arms, don't huzza, posterity will hfizza tor
you!" Tlie Lewisbuug Argus.

WE CAN'T PUBLISH THEM.—We must decline
publishing all letters from the Army as all writers
have their own ideas of matters, and will place
upon them, their own coloring. *>r instance,
we may have two reporters from the same Kegt,
Yes! hum the same Company, and their letters
may be directly adverse to each other.—One
writer may have a family of dear little children
at home praying for the welfare of their dear
father, and the other may be a regular rowdy
soldier, who "don't care whether school keeps
or not" and consequently their letters might
vary very materially. All readers at this time
regarding them as juot being very reliable in-
formation.

PERSONAL—Mr. Willard Clark and lady,
are home on a few weeks furlough, irom Al-
bion. Mich. They have selected a p easant
part of the season to enjoy comfortable trav-
elling- _ _

" The Hudson Gazette says: The Steamer
Daniel ih-ew, made the following time on the
Hudson last week. 18miles in 40 nuqutes.

BrsrWhat a beautiful plnce heaven is, exclaimed
5 little boy Why do you think so? asked his
father. Because, said ho alluding to the stares,
the nails in the floor are so beautiful.

ffS»~In boring for salt in Peoria, 111. a stream
of water has been struck, at. the depth of 734
feet which flows 65 (net above the surface, at the
rate of 75,000 gallons every 24 hours.

*«-Let a y»"th who stands with a glass of liq-
uor in his hand, consider which he had better

-throw away, the liquor oi1 himself.
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- For the "Penfield Extra."
THE CHILDS VISION.

BY GEORGE ANNA R. SMITH.

Oil! mother dearest, last night
As. I lay upon my bed,

All in the dark so lonely, , i
I saw an angle by my head.

An angel darling mother,
So glorious and bright, '

And as I gazed upon it
It was a wonderous sight.

It spoke to me dear mother,
And told me not to fear,

But then Oh! how I wished •
To have you mother near.

• And as I lay there mother,
I thought of brother dear,

And in thinking of him mother,
Away went all my fear.

For I knew that naught can harm,
If we put trust in the Lord,

And while thinking thus mother,
I said my prayers to God."

And then while I.was watching,
It came-and stooped o'er me,

And kissed me on my brow
As it softly said "God bless thee.

And then a burst of music
Resounded through the air,

And just before my longing eyes
Was heaven so bright and fair.

And to the Heaven's devided,
On His throne I saw the Lord,

While the Anfiels all were singing
Glory, glory to our God.

She drew her mother closer,
And fell -upon her little bed,

And on the clod gray morning
The little child was dead.

Q ^ stands at par, but a pi>per dollar
is quoted this week worth 62J cents. •

Were we to thank God for every blessing, we
should feve no time to complain of misfortune.

The Scientific American says: A man in
Mich, is now making from two to three barrels
of turpentine per day. We shall soon live inde-
pendent of North Carolina, as the fox said to
the grapes, "sour grapes" because he could
dot reach them.

The N. Y. Tribune estimates Grant's losses
in the ten days' fights at oue fourth of his
army. The N. Y. Times says one-third were
rendered "hors da combat." Mirror.

T H E FIKST WAKM DAY.—Last Sabbath was
the first day in the season but what a fire was
very comfortable. Monday caught a slight
cold, and troubled the inusketoes.

Cunning leads to knavery; it Is but a step
from one to the other, ami that vury slippery;
lying makes the only differeiico; add that to cun-
ning and it is knavery. Look out for the man
whose cunning is his pride. Wullhum Sentinel.

THE LATEST NEWS.
We have been in receipt of but little army

pews the past week or two, and what we did
got was not considered very reliable, but on
going to press we clip the latest that we can
find.

Gen. Fremont is reported as having resign-
ed his comim.ision, in anticipation of beinit
President. b

The fighting before Richmond is slowly pro-
gressing^ The Federal amiy seems victorious
at all points, but we get no important news of
•serious losses on either side.

Gen. Grant is receiving all the men and
• means that he could ask for, from every di-
rection of the country.

For the "Penfield Extra.
THE BIRTH DAY GIFT..

BY DAPF1K 11ANVKY.

"Brother Ned, do stop teasing me," ex-
claimed Kitty Bass impatiently, " I can't spend
my time to take a ride wiili you this afternoon
for I am engaged*"

''Provoking Kitty. But you ssiy you are
engaged, eh! Pray to who can it be? You
are wicked in not letting me know it before."

"Now please go away Ned, and not bother
me with any of your nonesensn. You know
what I mean."

"Why don't you say common sense?"
' 'Because I dp not wish to, tell a false-hood,

and I tell yon again that I am engaged for this
single afternoon."

"Kitty I do not exactly fancy & false hood,
I like a woosterd one much better, but as for
that engagment of course you

.Kitty closed the door with n"o 'Kttle violence
and quietly she toot her seat in the old armed
chair to renew her afternoons task, a pair of

lowing day.
"Done! done!" exclaimed Kitty after a long

elapse of industrious moments, and her merry
voice echoed "through the romatic old hall, as
she tripped lightly down the stairs, and into the
parlor where she found her mother quietly ap-
plying her needle.

"Kitty," sayed Mrs. Bass, looking uncohv
comly grave, "what employmeut nave you
found to receive your attention this after-
noon."

"Well, mother I would rather decline an-
swering your question just at present, but to-
morrow I will tell you."

"Yes, Kitty, it is true you may not wish to
tell me, but you must and this very night. I
am now convinced that what I have been told
is true, and if so you must have a guilty con-
cience in not first consulting your parents."

Mrs. Bass glided swiftly out of the room,
leaving Kitty in convulsive sobs.

"What can I have dofie to cause this tu-
m.ujt," sobed Kitty, and she rushed to her
room to drowned her thoughts in silent weep-
ing

"These things must be seen to,'1 said Mrs.
Bass to her husband, after the evening meal,
"and I am not sure but that mean rascal,
whoever it is means to have her in his possess-
ion this very night, for she declined answering
my quesfion concerning her occupation f6r the
past week and said she would tell me on the
morrow.

"But how do you know all this," inquired
her husband.

•'Why! did'ut you hear Ned this noou? He
said that Kitty told him she was engaged, but
would not tell him why she would not spend
time to go out to take the offered ride.

With a troubled step Mr. Bass ascended the
stairs and tapped at Kitty's door. Kitty faint-
ly bade him come in and as she meet her
fathers grave countenance she cast a pleading
look upon him, as if to ask the cause of her
unhappiness.

"Kitty." said ho in a somewhat milder tone,
"who is it to whom you have pledged your
life?"

Kitty looked startled and her cheeks glowed
with crimson, but she could not speak.

"Tell me," said Ke more stern than ever,
who is the rascal?"
"Father," said Kitty, "who told you this,

did Ned? mischievous Ned? It must be father
for I have pledged my life to no one." And
Kitty related the whole conversation between
herself and Ned. Mischievous. Ned has caus-
ed all this confusion," and Kitty burst intu a
hearty laugh.'

"Oh! Ned, I shall take you up for slander,"
exclaimed she running to the hall door to
meet him, "You have been telling a fib."

"Why!"said he " I should not have believed
that mother would take it as a fact, for really 1
was only in sport,- but I BCC she looked rather
grave when 1 told her that you said thai you.
were engaged."

"We shall learn to trust Kitty more-faithful-
ly than ever," replied her fatUor.

On the following day Ned received the slip-
pers and that explained all concerning the af-
ternoons engagement. When about to make
any birth day gift Kitty always thirks of the
joke, the slippers, and mischievous Ned.
How could she do other-wise.

BEAOTW-UL To-ws.<»-i'fnfield,'1 at present,
probably is one of the mo-t beautiful towns
in this State. The many' shade, ornamental,
and fruit trees are now hiding the old weather
beaten tenements from public new, and the
forest trees call together such a large variety
of small musical birds singing their sweet
melodies at the doors and windows of every
dwelling.

These small birds have become so very tame
under the protection of the game law in this
country that several birds at a time can be
seeji nying into the windows'" ofcvdwelling
houses, from the dawn of day until sunrise.
These little birds seem to try to excel each
otlrer in"making the loudest music, they fairly
make a medley, as each little vocalist seems
determined to sing his own song, without any
regard to the key some other little songster
has struck. To give thereader some idea of
the number of small birds which can be seen
in the morning, we would say that they pro-
bably would average some twenty-five birds to
every acre of ground Many times they are
about as numerous as a Sock of black birds
on a field of grain.

'rom reliable information it is becom-
ing very evident that the next draft will only
call for one year men. The high officials have
come to the«onclusion that men can be more
readily obtained for one year than for three
years, for many more weuU&wlunteer for one
year than for three.

About every loyal man «»uW be" induced to
enlist under a suitable bounty, forgone year.

We think a bounty of 300, for one year,
would induce more men to step in the ranks
than we should need.

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND.—Some of our
exchanges say, that the rebels acknowledge
the loss 35 000 in the recent battles of Vir-
gina, and this will make their loss since the
commencement of the war about 300 000 of
killed wounded and prisoners, according to the
best statistics. The question is, where do they
get their men? •'_ J

A GOOD FARMKRS DINNER for 25 cents, at
the Union Dining Hall, Rochester or a good
dinner for any person at the same price and
place. J . N. Bradish proprietor, No. 138
Maiu Street, Rochester, N. Y.

A Pic me—The Teachers of Fairport invite
the teachers of this county to hold a picnic on
Saturday June 11th. They look for a largo
attendance, weather permitting.

A SPLENDID SPECIMEN.—We have some very
elegant specimens' of work from the new Book
and Job OtHce in the old Demoewtf & Ameri-
can buildings, in Rochester.

Mr. Wm. S. Falls, the proprietor, ha* for
many years been foreman in the Democrat &
American Office, and from the cards and cir-
culars before us, we have come to the con-
clusion that he understands his business.—
Give him a call.

-.-. the season advances, some kinds of
goods seem to fall in price. One of our neigh-
bours made an excellent bargain in Wall Pa-
per last week at the large Paper Store of H.
J. Rickard, No. 132 Main Street Rochester.
Mr. H . is certainly doing a large business
in his line, he keeps the most splendid assort-
ment of Picture Frame in Rochester. Call
and see his stock of goods you will be sure to
.purchase before you leave his store.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

• -- /m • .•.•<•. • « • •>-;»»,_
N«r. 59 State Street, Corner of Market,

Piochestei-'N. Y. ;uid No. 230 Main Street,
Buffalo N. Y.
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LITERATURE.

MorlieMtev Dolly

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Joseph Curtis. Isaac Butts & J. E. Moroy,

Curtis, BiiUt It Co., Bathtter, JV. 1*.
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

T E R M S For Dailv Union, City Subscribers, 15
« [ s | i . i « w k - JiiiLI Sub-cribers $2. for three months
— }?-,:, far *i\ mpntlu—S7. for one year, strklly in
advance.

Single copies soW every Eve. at Staring's in Penfield,
and bv all news agents in our neighboring villages at 4
cents* each.

Semi-Weekly $8. per year in advance.
v 50, ets.or three months—75 ceuts for six

. ' ,-1,50 far one year in aiivaace.

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 i>aai JI Street, Rochester , HT. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OP THE BED BOOT.

MK1W X X R H L C

SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HEBIXG & CO.

74 Alain Street
Keep the most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the Coftnty,
WHOLESALE Sf RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are Kept constantly on hand, both

)EALERS &, CONSUMERS
are all invited to call and examine Goods
and Prices, belore purchaseing elsewhere

f.25-tf
ISAAC BRONSON,

DEALER IX

JawUy
PltoVlSIOIVS, &C,

Cash paid for all kinds of country

9 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Opposite gtone Street.

. WHITELOCKET
JOBBER AXD DEALER IN

A*o 89 JUain, Opposite Stone St
RocnESTEi;, N. Y.

A Huh assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons

.lilies, Feathers, Flowers,j&c,
o r THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered

m&ttf

Room Paper's # Border's,

I have the largest and most complete sloe
i Room 1'aper's, Borders and Curtains \

itochester. Don't take my word for it, bu
come and see the new patterns.of

FIXE GOLD 4 SATT1N PAPER 8
just opened. Cheap comraou, and dark paper
New paper curtains. A large stock ot gi
doth shades in great varieties, l'ire boar
prints, side light paper, cords, tassels, curtai
fixtures, &c. &c.

My goods are new and fresh, bought at in
lowest cash prices and cannot fail to pleas
those iu waut of paper for Spring use.

COLKTBY, MtUIJIlASTS. Will fiftd It tO the
advantage to call and examine my stocl
which Is always large and well selected io
wholesale trade. GliO. W. MSHhR;

JtSookseller & Stationer, No. 6 Exchange St
ap-21-m itochester, N. Y.

rder on ,S!iort Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Ecenj Body Uses

John Disbrows' Tobaco,
Manufactured at KucbcstiM-, NT Y.

Eccry Body Sells

John Disbrows' Tobaco,
Who wishes to keep a renatatldn as a dealer.

Eccry Body knows

Jolin Disbrows' Tobaco.
To'be Manufactured from tlie Best Material

and to to ha the best in the State. Je-2-Cl

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO ORDEn.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts. Collar*, Bosoms aud Suspense

lea's Furnishing goods. New Goods now arrivic

" ""oFcharge "" " QCUMPAUGH,
stl9

OCU
10 Main-st. BriJge, Rocliester,' N- Y.

9 L NO. : • . » FRONT ST. Rochester, N. Y.
Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.
Wbich he offers for sale cheaper than any other Store

in Rochester. Hats & Caps made to order.

SPRING 1864.
C. W. & E. PABDRIDGE & CO.

Having made Extensive Preparations for thei
present season'sJjusineas, now offer in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(All of which will be found full and complete,
the following are the LOWEST BATES throag
out the season:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific caro for city trade.

Black, and Fancy Silks,
500 Pieces! The best makes known.

WOOLENS|
Embracing New Styles for Boys' Wear.

W H I T E UOOJ)SJ

A Full Assortment, diiect from the manufacture™.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

The best collection that can bo offered by an
House in the trade.

Are the leading makes of America, and nove
ties iu French and Scotch.

Rrown Sheetings, Bleach Shirting, Ginghami
Prints, &c.

At Prices Which Defy Competition.

C. W. & E. PARD1UDGE & CO

45M;iii) Struct., Itochestor, N. Y.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
BOUNTY, PRIZE MONEY,

AND ALL CLAWS growing out of the war, col-
lected on reasonable terms and with DO unnessarj ,

delay, at the ARMY INFORMATION AND LICENSED
CLAIM AGENCY of GEORGE C. TEALL, (formerly
with A. G. Mudge.) Office No. 6 Eagle Hotel Block,
o r e r Buffalo aud State sts.
Haing devoted my attention to the business from

the beginning of the war, I oiler my service to the pub-
lic, confident that my success, and my tacilties for prose-
cutjug claims, are equal to those of any man in the
Stotu. ^

THE LAWS PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT OP -
$ 1 0 0 BOUNTY to the HKIKS or SOLDIBES who die in •

service: to be paid in the following older: 1st, to I
the Widow; 2d, Child; 3d, Father; 4th; Mother; *'
6th. Brothers and Sister. The first in order
surviving (resident of the United States) being 1
entitled.

§ 1 0 0 BOUNTY to Soldiers discharged on expiration of

bottle.
TEXSIOK to Disabled Soldiers and to Widow*, Molheys,

(dependent on the son for supp'-it;) Orphan
Children and OrpUan Sister (under 10 .years old.)

PAY to ttfices l-on leave and t« ljisekarged Svldiers. •
I'M/.j. jjuMiV lo I'liinr:., and M'-n c;iljtuiiug prizes.
UATIUNS t.) M a VH furlough and 1'risvmis uf War.
ALL MlLlTAKY CuiMS collected at this Agency.
JloseY AUVAXCeD on Final Statement^ 1'ension Certi-

ticates aud Bounty CertilicateR.
IMOV-MATION concerning Soldiers in the army, &c.

Kxosin IOS l'A^CK*, Assignment, jUlidavits, &c.
J j f K o Agent can prosecute" cl.,ims «itl,.jut Licens
B &• Comniuuicatioiio by letter promply answered.

Address, [with stamp.] Gl.ORGli C TEALL,
dec 24 t l Kuchester. X. Y.

H. S. VAN DAKE, & Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE& GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester W. V.

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Purnella Gaiters,

Ladies Balmoral Boots,
Geutleinens Calf Boots,..

" Thick ™ .. -
« Kip " ...

Boys Calf Boots
" Thick "
" Kip '•

Youths lioots

3 4 Buffaio Street.

THE OLD AND itESl'ONSIBLE

ID.
STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the
Km Torlc Central Railroad Depot,

[BROWN'S RACEJ ROCHESTER N.Y.
The reputation of this Dye House since 1S2S ha'sjn-

cards, and'evei'i t^e otft'of our building, to mislead and

( J C ^ N O S C O H V E C T I O N WITH A S I 8 i a U U R ESTABHSDMHST,
(;rape Brocha, Cashmere, and Plaid Shawls, and all

bright colored dllks and Merinoen, scoured without in-
jury to the colon. Also,

LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed nicely.
Silk, Wool or Cot goods of even- d™-i iptimi dyed

all colors, aud Unished with ueatuess aad dispatth, on
very reasonable terms.

G d ddb ln i ' k

BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.
Address, D. I,E ARY, Mill street cornor of Platt street

Rochester N. V. jan-1-63

HERMAN MUT8CHLER.—Dealer in China, Earthen
and Ulass Ware; also general House PurnMung

Couds, Ko. 1̂ 1 Main btieet Rochester N. Y.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishes to

the inhabitant* of 1'viiUeld
,ty, that hu has sturled «

lid vl-

riago Bho|j iu the IIwt Ijuildiug south
3f WiUiums' Stoic, on tho coiners,
wd would be tliMnkfnl for all orders
in his l.ue of business. Repairing

ihort notice u 111 ueatuer's Hint dirfT-utcb.
uKOina-; KUSA.
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^John Chapman, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, from the

fact, that all Farmers, anil Travelers, for a large
circle of country, makelhis House their HOMB,
while they stop in Rochester.

The liest of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this ITnuse, for
moderate prices. Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

T \V. VAKY, KUCItU'IKK, and dealer in all kinds
" • Liquors, ffo. 90 Front st. Rochester. N.Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTH'S DRY UP

is a certain remedy for the loatbRqme disease.—There
is no mistaka about this. The Dry Up has culed thou-
sands of cases of Catarrh, and the sale of the article is
constantly increasing. A word to the wise is sufficient.

H. H. BUKRLNGTON, Proprietor,
Sold by Post & brut)', No. i (^change street,
jan-14 Sole Agent f r Rochester.

STORE! NEW ROODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expeuce, the BKICK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
opperating-with

SEW AMD FRESH GOODS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
ttiu choicest, and tlm best kinds of

.Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,

ijoots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books (fcJitatiunaiy,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, &,c.

And would say that ho will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any otlior house in the county, [liuch-
ter not excepled.] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. 18th, 1864. R . ST A It IN[CS.

MAMMOTH STRAWBERRIES.

Wilson's Albany, nt S4.00 peV thousand.
friinni.li Hcf Jrnnd, at $5.00 per thousand.
All orders carefully packed and delivered to

tl»e Express Office, on receipt of price.
Address, G. D. SOUTHWORTH,

ap-7 Penfield, Monroe Co., N. Y.

HOTEL,
JTcw York.Fenfleld,

Tho proprietor, Mr. l'Yank Vary, having purchasf
tun above Hutcl. will be pleased t.> rreuived n visit In.
his old friends, anil the travelling public «t all times.

Good Porters in attendance at all times. au-7-64

Call at the old stand of H. Savage, No. 8,
Mill St., Kochester, to get the worth of your
money in
KEROSENE Oil,, OR LAMPS.

Trimmings for lamps also sold cheap.
m24tf WM. SUMMEBHAY'fc

""ANDREW LINCOLN."
Has his mill in first rate order to exe-

cute all <kintU of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

Modern Improvements. Silt, Thread, Oil, Koedlw,
and all Machine TriniiiiKP. SlitcJiiiifr, Stamping, and
Braidin», done to older un short notice, call and see
M l i d S l f k t 57 B U l S t t

CIIOCKEIIY DEPOT.
>v .store, New Gopdg, nuil low prices.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
sr, Main Street Rochester, W. Y.

(Swat £gttftutttnint$.
To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.

Band and White French China, Dinin§
and Tea Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow Rockingham, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which I offer at, which

cannot bo undersold. 4,',t'O. W . H a r r o l d .

WHOLEbALE GKOCEK AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

9O Buffalo St., Rochester, rV. Y.
Choice Wines and liquors, of the beat varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-63

•gORJL, WM. B E B B E ,
JfegjP CARRIAGE MAKER,
is ready at all times to attend to all ordess

in his line of business, both Wood and iron
work, at hia shop, in Penfield N. Y.

H. & E>. EOSENBERG,
• lMl'OKTKltS AX1) DEALERS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
WATCH TOOJLS, MATERIAL, &C,

No. 87Buiralo'St.,
HASOMU ii.lLL HI.OtK, liOUUtSTjili, W. Y.

CALL AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD 86 SON,
16 State Street,

Where you will lind the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not tail to give us a call.

C. COULD & SON,
May-10 UocliVMlcr, Hi. X,

J5LACKS.MITH1NG.

C. MARKELL & SON,

Latest.Spring Stylo* just received at
J-To 11 Front Bt. Rochester,N. Y.

GILT SHADES,
Bnnnmts.

FIRKBOAUD PRINTS,

Mattresses, Table Oil Clothe, Window Curtaini, Bufl
ind Wbitc Hollands, &c.
J ^ » A U kinds of Paper Hanging done on abort notice

pd ma 2-64 SAMUEL DIX.

PENFIELD STAGE,
The Penfielil Stage will lenve the

IVS-lOjy HOTEL PenBeld daily [Sunday excepted]
at 8 o'clock a.m.—Retnruing will leave the

r.lB.TlHItS' HOTEL BOCtfBSTJBR.
at 3, o'clock p. m., Faro each way 30 cents. Positive-
ly collected at Brighton.

JOHN L. GREEN Proprietor.
Penfield February 4th, 1864.

VAN ZANDT & FENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GREEN, ROASTED & GROUND COFFEE

PEPPER, GINGER, ALLSPICE, NUTMEGS,

MACE, MUSTARD, CASSIA, CAYESNE, CISSAMON,

Cretin Tartar, Soda, and Teas,
No. 76 Main Street, lloehester, IN. \ .

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone
UIFORTEKS JUUUEHS, AND KETAiLliRS OF

J\"UMBEH S3 MJIMJV STHKKT,
And 1, 3,5,7, & 9 North St. Paul Street.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
l'eb-14-U3-ly

The French Patent Hoop Skirt Manufactory.

M. KLASS &. GOLDSTERIN,
WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL

MANUFACTURED,
No. 117 Main St., Rochester, N. Y.

Skirts made to order on short notice. Also, old skirtfl
repaired, altefed, and shaped as now. Kull Stock con-
itantly on hand. ^_j;'.Uci'ohaut8 oupiilieU t.'Ut-ap.

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER, .2
DEALER IS

All Kinds of Farmers. Produce.

The highest cash prioe'ptiid for all kinds
ef dried Frull, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,
&e.

N. B.—All those wishing the highest
market price, will please call on N. Fos-
ter al the Slilsofi Block, before contracting
elsewhere. nov26tf

IJVUWORT PLAINING MILL.— J .Q.& S-Talmer
'- SusU, Klind and Dooiv, mude to order— Alao plaining
and nratcbiiig of all kiu.ls—

PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHSIl
AT 14 STATE ST.

All kinds Df goods uaiu'uilriuiueil vxeept

SQUIR-ES' PHOTOGRAPHS,
•iii'l liu cuuliuut^s ID tiikc tlifiu ut tho oltl prici*H>

Ilia Motto i» Quick Sale and Small Prolits.
C J - l l o uutlail to call at hia Kooins^^J

No. 14 State Street His Pictures ate Warranted to ba
THE UE8T IN THE CUT.
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PEMIELD EXTEA.
ittte §apw.

«s
75 Cents Per Year. DEVOTED TO SEWS AXD LilEKATtRE, A.\D NEUTRAL IS POLITICS. S i n g l e C o p i e s T w o G t s ,

VOLUME IU. PENFIELD, N. Y. JUNE 9th, 1864. NUMBER "25.

IF WE KNEW

If we knew the cares and crosses
Crowding around our neighbor's way;

If we knew the little losses,
Sorely grievous, day by day,

Would wy-then so often chide him
For his lack of thrift and gain—

Leaving on his heart a shadow,
Leaving on his life a stain?

If we knew the clouds above us,
Hald but gentle blessings there,

Would we turn away all trembling,
In our blind and weak despair?

Would we shrink from little shadows,
Lying on the dewy-grass,

While 'tis only birds of Eden'
Just in mercy flying past?

If we knew the silent story,
Quivering through the heart of pain,

Would our manhood dare to doom them,
Back to haunts fo guilt again?

Life hath many a tangled crossing:
Joy hath many a break of woe,

And the checks tea-washed are whitest,
This the blessed ungels know.

Let us reach into our bosoms
For the key to other lives,

And with love toward erring nature,
Cherish good that still survives;

So that when our disrobed spirits
Soar to realms of life again,

We may say, "Dear Father, judge us
As we judge our fellow men."

THE Cazenovia Bepublican, says that Brigham
Young is a copperhead. Undoubtedly he is a
bad man, bntwe understand from Salt Lake pa-
pers, that women in his kingdom are protected
against vice..

(U=A Tows OF COPPERHEADS.—It is rather
amusing to hear our neighbours talk, it is be-
comingimpossible to tell one from another. The
democrats were called copperheads No. I, but
now all that is opposed to Lincoln's re-election
are called copperheads, end we are, puzzled at
the present time to tell which is tho genuine,
Simon pure copperheads.

LINCOLN'S LAST JOKE.—An Exchange says:
Lincoln intends crossing the lines in case ho is
not re-elected, for he says that i* will be prool
Positive, that we do- not need MB services on
this side.

PnOBABLY IT is.—We have had a letter from a
friend who passed through the battle of the wil-
derness. He says that Richmond is a hard road
to travel.

FBESH FISH.—We have an abundance of
fresh fish this Spring, it is no trouble at all
to spend an hour and seenrea string of suck-
ers. One of our neighbours says, that his
children has lived on suckers so long, that it is
almost impossible to get off their clothes at
bed time, as the bones begin to stick through

' and hold them fast.

TheTazewell Jitgitter, says that a l l . who
wish a daity paper better subscribe for the
Peoria Mail. How do we know it, we don't
get any more Where is "Bjnks?'r

J 6 ^ our club rates, and get up clubs to
commence the Hist of J uly. N o parent should
deprive their little son or daughter of a little
fifty cent paper that will teach them more than
three mouths schooling every year.

POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS.—We see by the IT.
j . Mail, that a great change is shortly to be
effected in our Postal Arrangements. All
Post Offices' are to have a salery according to
he business that they do; which is to be es-
timated by the amount of stamps required.
Post bill and the return of them is to be sus-
pended, and it is estimated that the blank pa-
per alone will be a saving to the government of
S3,000.000 a year, and the clerk hire that can
be dispenced with, which will probably be ten
:imes this amount, As all Post Masters
are charged with the amount of stamps used,
there is no chance to-cheat the department,
because no record is kept of the mail matter.
As soon as arrangements can be made, every
Post Office will become a banking institution,
which we will illustrate as we understand it,
in a simple way.

Mr. A - — . of Penfield wishes to send Mr.
t r . of Buffalo $25, which money he de-
iosits with the Penfield Post Master. The

_>enfield Post Master credits the amount to the
United States and send his official draft to Mr.
B . to draw the $25 at the Buffalo Post
Office, which amount is charged at that Office
to the United States. Consequently after this
arrangement takes effect, the old register sys-
tem will cease. Many,other important changes
are to be made which will increase our reveneu.

There is to be no change in letter postage,
or printed matter, except overland mails on
transient printed matter, which is to be all let-
ter postage. Newspaper postage to r-gular
subscriber will remain the same.

. ^cibre and after a bargain; as the Irish-
man said to his boss. There is a vast differ-
ence between this morning's morning and yes-
terday morning's morning. Yesterday morn-
ing's morning it was Put will you have' a glass
of grog? And this morning's morning, its
more mort, more brick, you lazy Irishman be
quick. ^ ,

"What is yoar name?" asked a Sunday School
Teacher, of a lUTie chubby face hoyin the class.

''Hugged and Tough." was the answer.
"Who gave you that name?'1 '
"The boys in our alloy, plague on them."

FuxNr.—Carry a pig by the tail, and it will
never squeal.

A LARGE FHCH—Nearly every place of busi-
ness at Glens Falls N. Y-, were destroyed by lire
last week. About 125 builbings iucluding 3 or -i
churches were .destroyed.

A HrsT TO ADVJSKTISEIIS.—In looking over
our subscription books, we hud over HO0O
names of regular subscribers, specimen's
wanted, and our exchange list. Since the 1st
of last July, over 5,000 people have sent to our
office for specimen's, and since that date —
have over 8 U00 new names on our books.

If the adcerliser will pause a moment he
will seethat his card in the Extra/ km an extend
ed- circulation, for every subscriber lias his
card, every exchange has his card, which, as
we say above was over H 000 since last J uly.

And again one person sending-for a sped
men copy will probably cause twenty different
people or more, to read it. Thus we will cal-
culate that twenty times 8 000 of the advertis-
ers cards in the Extra is read from specimen
copies, add to this our large weekly circnlatwn
of nearly 1700 copies^ then ask yoiySelves, are
the rates of advertising cheap.' One square
one year $o, one inch between the cross rule?
down tlie colurae, making a square.

ON ADVERTISING.—Very many people have
an idea that advertising is of no usato a mans'
business. This might be so providing no man
of business done any advertising. In ttis way
one dealer would not have auy advantage over
the other, but as soon us One man hangs out a
sign before the public, the rush of trade seoras
to move toward his establishment. A fign
over the door of. a dealers place of business
is very assential, but thousands of people will
pass a sign, in search of a certain No, of St ,
in which they have seen goods advertised in
the local paper, that they wish to purchase.

A card or a circular makes a very good sign
for the time being, but they seldom reach the
second persons laands. 'Ihey are read over
once, and sometimes twice before .they are
thrown aside. A shrewd dealer will carry his
sign on his tongues end, he will solicit his
customers to call flgain, and he will invite his
neighbors to call also. This way of adver-
tising is next to a conspicous card in your local
newspaper. Always use the best means to
inform customers that you are alive and kick-
ing. Short editorial notices are calculated at
the present time to draw the most attention
to a dealers place of business. It does not
need a lengthy article, make it short and ex-
plicit, and many more will read it, and the
shorter it is the less it will cost-

To make a long story short, you might 'bout
as well go a fishing without any bait, as to un-
dertake to do a large paying business at this
day and age of the world, without advertising,
and the cheapest way of advertising is in a
newspaper. In a country newspaper it may
cost you from fifty cents to one dollar to get
from 1,000 to 2,000 editorial cards, which will
do you more good than the same quantity of
circulars, costing ten times that amount.

Short and explicit advertising will pay the
dealer, and support his local newspaper.. If
you are in doubt, try it.

BDSY TIMES.—Together with my other busi-
ness, I am obliged to mjiil from one- to three
hundred of my gem pictures, and specimen-
copies of my paper every week, there does not
seem much time for play. My gem picture
and a specimen copy of my paper, sent to any
address free of postage, on receipt of ten cents
for picture, and threo cents for paper. My
little readers can order them sent to any of
their friends in the United States, and we will
send your compliment with each picture, so
they may know who sent them.

EXCHANGE LIST.—Between this and the 4th
of July, I shall publish my exchange list, glue-
ing tliename of all Journals, WHKBK runumi-
KL>, the PRESENT PRICE and by WHOM I'UISLISH-
EII and HUTTED. My Ex list alone would make
a fair circulation for a country paper. All ad-
vertisers will readily see the advantage of hav-
'inga card in the Extra, by seeing my exchange
ilist,'which is about one tenth part of my cir-
culation. My subscribers out of the county,
are principally in the location of my various
exchanges. My exchange list will in reality
be an advertisement for each and every Jour-
nal, as peopie that wish a Journal in a certain
locality, can easily send for a specimen when
they know whore to send.

••—i

A California Editor, says that he neve r dot tod
an i but once in nis lil'o, and Unit was in alight
with a .

The seat of war, makes a bed of tluurn fur tho
standing army.
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PENFIELD, JUNE 10th, 1864

Subscription price and club rates for the
PENFIELD EXTRA,

Including a Gem Picture to every new subscri-
ber, or old subscriber renewing their subserip-
tion.

Single copies one year $ ,75
Three ,, „ ,, to one address, 2.00
Five „ ,, „ „ 3.00
Eight „ ,, ,, „ . 4.00
Eleven ,, , , ,, ,, 5.00

• ltemember all those sending us 6fty cents
after the first day of Jnne, 18S4, will only be
credited with eight months subscription. Post-
age on. the Extra to a club of eleven subscrib-
ers or less, is 13 cents per quarter, and on sin-
gle subscribers 5 cents per quarter, payable in
iidyanoe, either at the mailing office, or office
of delivery.

• . — — • « ^ « »

For the "Penfield Extra."
THE OLD HOMESTED.

m; s. i). HOWE.

The barn is not as then of old,
When you and I were young,

For'neath the eaves the swallows built
Their nests, the notes there sung.

Nay, 'tis not as it used to be,
For moss is on the roof;

And from their nests beneath the eaves,
The-swallows keep aloof.

The cottage is not as of old,
The roof is covered o'er

With moss, that there has on it grown
For years, prehaps a score.

But stiU I loved the old house, where
I passed my early years;

Though not a face there I can see,
That memory endears.

Nay, 'tis not as it was of old,
For dear ones, loved of yore,

Dear friends that I was went to see,
I'll see on earth no more.

lth. It may be inteyrankfort,(Ky) Commonwealth. It may be interest
in1* to sonic of our young rca'ltrs.
NOTICE—.There was committed to the Jail of Fay

C th 18th d f Ar i l 1864

THE LATEST NEWS.
Since our last issue we have ho news of im

portance. We have lost a few thousand mor
in killed, wounded and prisoners, and hav
killed wounded and taken about the same num
ber of prisoners. Making Presidents seem t(
be the order of the day. The nominations s<
far do not. seem to please the majority of ou
Lown. On going to press'we clip the following
from our daily papers.

The rebel Morgan is again committing dep
redations in Kentucky. He was repulsed afte
doing great damage to rail-roads and othe
property. Nothing special from Richmond.

THE PENKIELD EXPRESS CHANGED H»NDS.—
Since going to press with the first side of th<
paper, we are informed that our Penfield Ex
press has again changed hands, being pur
chased by Mr. J. G. Fisk, one of its old pro

Srietots. We claim now as we have always
one, that Mr. Fisk was one of the most ac

commodating proprietors that we ever had ot
the road, and many will be pleased to know
that he blows the horn again.

The people of Dubuguc, Iowa, held a musl
and milk festival at a soldiers aid society
This must be qriitc a treat when corn is $1.50
per bushel.

For the "Penfield Extra."
T H E W I D O W S ' PRAYER.

BV BAFF1E HANVEY.

It was long past the midnight hour. Earth
as slumbering with multitudes of its inhabi-

ance. The many stars that shone lustrously
n the darkened sky, twinkled brilliantly (that
lreamy night) upon the .reposing villagers be-
leath. Do you think in their dreams, or even
when awake that they remembered the poor,
he suffering, and the desolate' Did they,
think you, share even one of their bountiful
irivileges, which mingled with their accus-
tomed merriment for the relief of a single suf-
:'erer? Nayl

In a little attic chamber, a patient mother
was anxiously watching by the bedside of her
diseased child.

' I will put my trust in the Lord," she mur-
nrured, as silently she knelt in prayer to the
"xieffable being who "giveth life and taketh it."

Often had she prayed to be given a morsel
of bread, but now she felt no need of food,
she asked God to spare her child if it be his

ill, and if not, to accept him on high.
Was he to young to wear the soft wings of

Angels? Or roam across the golden streets of
paradise?

Before the sun had spread its rays over the
horizon, and before the little warbles had fill-
ed the earth with their cheerful melody, that
little spirit was waiting at Heavens gate, to be
received at his masters throne.

Mothers do you feel for your children? If
so teach them early to love and obey their Sav-
iour who died to redeem us all. His love
should be our early gain and forever our con-
stant companion.

Oh I how sweet the love of Jesus,
He has suffered for us all;
He will willingly receive us,
When he thinkest best to call.

A Goon TIME COMING.—It is very evident
hat meat will be very cheap in a year or two.

fery last, it is me opinion 01 many mai tne
own of Penfield alone, has 20,000 more sheep
han it had three years ago. Now suppose

eaoh-town in-the county have increase jn the
same rate, Monroe County alone would have

e see by the Orleans Republican, that
rum Sellers has had to pay for the privilege in
that County. Very few got a ̂ license for $30,
some paid $60, but the majority paid $50, and
quite a number got through at $40. These
prices do not include the Government tax oi
($20. Add to the cost of selling whiskey, a
tax of $1.20 per gallon and we think it will
soon be profitable business for country Taverns
and store-keepers..

A portable Meat Market would do a good
business in our town about these days. We
generally have iwo or three meat pedlers run-
ning in town when we have a good Meat Mar-
ket, but now we have neither pedlers or Mar-
ket.

The female soldiers, discovered in regular uni-
form, aro said to bo good lighters. Prentice sayi
the women who wear the breeches always were.

THE FOURTH OP JULY IN PKXFIK.LD.— We
have not heard a single person mention the com-
ing Fourth, except a poor disheartened abolition-
ist, and he said keeping the Fourth of July was
about played out in this country.

We have a large number of letters which we
have never answered, from gentlemen who wn
itted to send a stamp for ieturn postage. Many
ask why their paper *loppuil, and we can ans
wer all aucb, in this notice, tlioir money lias
stopped. No paper will be sent after their sub
suriptiun expires.

The new North Itiver Steamer Berkshire
was burned to the waters edge last week neai
the City of Hudson. The fire broke out abou
ten o'clock in the evening, just as the passen
gers were retiring to bed, and it is estimated
that out of 200 on board about 50 lost their
lives, eithor by fire or water.

THE I I I W»-n OP PEXN-YAX-.— We often
hear it stated that it is an ill Kind that benefits
nobody, .but the democrat of last week gives
the ill wind or tornado of that place no credit
except that it did not kill anybody but an ole
horse. It Bays "that many buildings were
blown down, and some people hud their limlj.-,
broken.

The price of batter, and cheese have risen
the price of cows from $15 or $20 to various
trices; according to the quality, from $40 to
580, in consequence of which beef stake is to
;ood for white folks.

LIGHTING RODS.—If money in other parts
of the country has been thrown away in the
same ratio as it has in our town, it would
make a "California pile." From some reason,
or various reasons, our lightning rods that were
erected a shorttime ago, on about every house,
are mostly finding their way among the old
iron rubbish, or worked over by blacksmiths
into something more useful.

The Kankakee (111.) Union, says that ordin-
ary pieces of meat are worth from 15 to 20 cts.
per pound.

The Nunda News says: It rained some 30
or 40 days in the month of May. "Verily"
they must have long months in that section.

The Philadelphia Age says: Barnard Kelly
a little boy in Hew York, only 13 years old,
stole $50 from his mother. What was worse
Barnard bought a pistol and tried to shoot one
of his play mates, when arrested by the police.
I have no such little readers, I teach them
better.

The Penn-Yanii Democrat says: One distil-
ery of Dresden, Yatfs Co., pays a monthly
tax of $25,000 tor the privilege of making
whiskey.

AN English paper, says that Americans are
the bravest race of people on the feee of the
earth, for hundreds of thousands of them have
set themselve up to be shot, at $300 a head.

The Poughkeepsie Telegraph, says that
Hon. Garrett Smith, offers $50,000 towards
building a rail-road between Oswego and Roch-
ester. The people of Penfield may yet have
a rail-road depot, so just hold your breath a lit-
tle while. The air line road was surveyed
nearly through the centre of our town, and
this is the only place a road could cross the
Irondequoit Bay, as there is no bottom in the
Bay below the old dugway road. Penfield
will be sure to vote for Garrett Smith.

jSQ^Some people may think that greenbacks
will soon be cneap wall paper, but this is not
the case, Richmond will soon be taken, and
greenbacks will take a rise. Therefore we
would advise you to go and get some of that
beautiful satin finish paper at the large Paper
Store of H. J. Hickard, 132 Main St., Roch-
ester, it looks better than greenbacks.

STRAYED.
Left the premises of the subscriber, Saturday,
June 4th, an old sorrel mare, with white face
right bind foot larger than the .other. The
last seen of her, she was loose in the street,
near the Tracy Farm. Any information con-
cornine her will be satisfactory rewarded.

• PETER WEISEN.

Gold worth $1,98, makes a good dinner cost
en old fashion shilling, at the Dinning Hall,
No. 133 Main Street, Rochester. We nnder-
stand that Mr. J. N. Bradish will furnish any
person a dinner for 25 cents. U. S, Currency.
He will undoubtedly be oMî e'd to enlarge his
tables when all people find liis place of busi-
ness.
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UNION &. ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Butts 4 J. E. Moray,

CurtU, Built X Co., BochtMttr, J\\ I \
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

TKUJI.S.—For Daily IWJon, Citv Subscribers 15
<vuu i er week—Mail Siib-ciiWis J2." for three months
— $a,76foib'Li mouth*—£7. fur oue year, strictly in
adpamx-

Smgie «*pioa wi'l every Eve. at Staring's in FenfleM,
ami liv all u«.-ws ftgenu in oui' neighboring villages at 4
ccuts each.

Semi-Wiekly Jo. peryear in advance.
Weekly In), cts.or three mouths—75 cents for six

uiuuths— $ 1,50 lor one yebf iu adwio;.

SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HEBLN'G.Sl CO.

T4 J.: a in Street
Keep ike most Extensive Variety of

of any other House iu the County,
WHOLESALE % RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER <fc JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS & CONSUMERS
are all invited to call and examine Goods
and Prices, beiore purchaseing elsewhere.

f.25-tf
ISAAC BRONSON,

DEALEK IX

Citato Jatuily
PROVISIONS, &C,

Cash paid for all kinds of country

97 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.
apl63 Opposite stone Street.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBBER AXD DEALEK IN

ojy â ffa «•» <r» <r» 55® J\ JQ. <Sg»
WMt* « • • wed d u im til wMM 4 M W 4 W 3

JTo »9 Jftain, Opposite Stone St.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Mich assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons,
ISUks, Feathers, Flowers, tic,

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE-

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
in24tf

Room Paper's if Border's,

'§sw spring #tylt*.
I have the largest and most complete stock

of Hoom Taper's, Borders and Curtains iu
Rochester. JJon't take my word for it, but
come and see the new patterns of

FINE GOLD 4 SATTIN PAPER'S
just opened. Cheap common, and dark paper.
New paper curtains. A large stock of gilt
cloth shades in great varieties. Fire board
prints, aide light paper, cords, tassels, curtain
fixtures, &c. &c.

My goods are new and fresh, bought at the
lowest cash prices and cannot fail to please
those in want of paper for Spring use.

COUNTBY MERCHANTS will find it to their
advantage to call and examine my stock,
which Is always large and well selected for
wholesale trade. GKO. W. F1SHER>
Bookseller & Stationer, No. 6 Exchange St.,

ap-21-2m . Rochester, N. \ .

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 Main S t ree t , R o c h e s t e r , IV. Y.

Has Just received au Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which lie offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE RED BOOT.

Made to Order on Short Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.

Jan-K&l E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Maul St

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Every Body Uses

Jolm Disbi-ows' Tofoaco,
Manufactured at Rochester, N. Y.

Every Body Sells
John. Disbrows' Tofoaco,

Who wishes to keep a reputation as a dealer.

Every Body knows
John Disbrows' Tobaco.
To be Manufactured from the Best Material

and to to be the best in the State. Je-2-61

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO OKDEll ,

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Snspendem

Men's Furnishing good*. New Goods now arriving
Hosiery. Directions for Svll-i.ira~iuv.ii.-nt Kent by mail
free of Charge OUUIIPAUUH,

st!9 10 Main-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

g j NO. : « L » FRONT ST. Rochester, N. Y.
K.ceps constantly QH hand a. large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.

SPRING 1864.
C. W . & E. P A R D R I D G E & CO.,

Having made Extensive Preparations for their
present season's business, now otter in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(All of which will be found full and complete,)
the following are the LOWEST KATES throagh
out the season:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific care for city trade.

Black, and, fancy Silks,
600 Pieces! The best makes known.

WOOLENS!
Embracing New Styles for Boys' Wear.

WHITE GOODS!
A Full Assortment, dlicact from the manufacturer!.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
The best collection that can be offered by any

liouse in the trade.

SHAWLS!
Are the leading makes of America, and novel-

ties in Freuch and Scotch.

Krown Sheetings, Bleach Shirting, Ginghams,
Prints, &c.

At Prices Which Defy G'oniiicllilon.

C. W. & E. I'AIiDHIDGE & CO.,
45 Main Street., Rochester, N. Y.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
BOUNTY, PRIZE MONEY,

AND ALL CLAIMS growing out of the war, eol-
lectud on reasonable terms, and with no unnessury

delay, at tho ARMY INFORMATION AND LIUENSKU
CLAIM AGENCY of GEORtJE U. TEALL, (formerly
With A. G. JIudge,) Office No. 6 Eagle Hotel Block,
corner Duualo and tikite fits.
Having devoted my attention to the business froiUj

the beginning of the war, 1 otter my service to the pub- |
lic,conndent that my Buccews. and niy lacilties for prose-
cuting claims, are equal to tiioeo of any man in the i
State.

THE LAWS PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT OF
8 1 0 0 BOUKTY to the HEIRS or SOLDIERS who die"m"

service; to be paid in thelolloiviug order- 1st to 1
the Widow; ^d, Child; 3d, i'ather; 4th, Motlier ,
Oth. Brothers and Sister. The Brst in order
surviving (resident of the United States) being |
entitled.

S1OO BOUNTY to Soldiers discharged cm expiration of -

battle.
PEXSION to Ditabled Soldiers and to Widows, Mothers,

(dependent on the sou tor Kupp"rt;j Orphan
VJtudrcn and Urpltan bUter (under 16 j ears old.)

PAT to f#ies '6,1 leaoe nud to Dudiarged Soldiers.
PHUK MUKKY to Officers and Mm enpturing prizes.
KATIOXS to Men u.< Furlough and 1'risonen iif War.

JlONeY AjJVASX'eli on i'iual ^statements, l'ension Certi-
Itcates'aod Bounty- Certificates.

lX]'OTMA'i'i<jN concfliiiug fciuldiei s in the army, &c.
^VKTIKICIAL LeUK or arms at expense ol b'ovtinmeut.
t n i m i o l'.n-ui.s. Aisiguiui'iii, Ajhduvits, tea.
flTgf No Agent can prosecute claims without License.
k-jf Communications by letter proinply answered.

Address, [with stamp.J UliORGK C TEAI.L,
dec 24 tl . Rochester, N. Y.

H. S. VAN DAKE/& Go's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester IV. X.

Priees that Defy Competition
Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Purnella Gaiters, * 1,25
• " Kid •• 1,UU
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,80
Uentlemcns Caif Boots, 3,60

Thick " 3,00
" Kip " 3,00

Boys Calf Uoota 2,60
" Tuick " 2,60
» Kip " 2,60

Youths Boots 1,50

?: l! Sf i^ 1} 34 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND HXSl'ONSIULli

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
Two Hundred Yards north of the

New York Central Railroad Depot,

LBROWN'S RACE] ROCHEST&K N.Y.
The reputation of thin Dye liousd»siuce 1828 ban iu-

ciii'ii.s, ami cvtii tll6 cut of our LiuiiUuiy, to luisleail Had
humbug tlitt public.

( J j ^ f i O CDM\KCTIONW1TUAN?811W-AJI KSTAB11S11MENT,

(Ji'iipe, ]ii'OiihaLt (Jashiueie, aud I'laiti tibaivla, and uU
UrujliL colored 6Ilka and iM.«riuocs, acouiud without in-
jury to the colors, Albu,

LAOIE'S AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and ureuBed aiculjr.
tJilk, Wool or Cotton guods ui awry aescripLion dyed

all colorfriind tiniahyd with neatness und dihuatch, uu
\ ui'V renstumble Lri IJJ.->.

Cood8 dyed black every Thursday.
All (roods returuud in uiiu week.

( iy=G001)S RECEIVED AJUBEIUKSKl) BK EXl'UESS.

BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

HERMAN MUTBCHLElt.—Dealer in China, KartUe
and tilartrt Waruj uiao gcLiuiul iioKMO I1 uriiidhiii

CooUs, Mo. l i l Main stieot lioohester N. Y.

NEW CAKlilAGE SHOP.
The Subscr iber wialies to infor
e iiih.iUtwiL.-* Of IVuilcl.i a n d Vi

t/laliiUiib' bloi'C, oi\ i hy ci'ruel's
d wyulu l.o tiwmUtri fur all o rde r

Ills LliU Of l)ii II i . iiL-pUirlD
i neiituer-M a n d djuuutun.
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EOCHESTEE,
John Chapman, <p>-opi-ietor.

The abore Hotel derives its name, from the
fart, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this House thuir IIOUE,
•while they stop in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always he found at this Iluiwc, for
moderate prices. Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 8 o'clock, P.M.

T W.VARY, KKUMFIER, and dealer in nil kinds of
" • Liquors, So. UU Front St. Koclisster. N.y .
AM tliose wishing a good article are invited to call,

Cure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTH'S DRY UP

a curtain remedy for the loathsome disease.—There
no mistaka aliout this. The Dry Up has cured thou-
nds of t i « <.f Catarrh, and the sale of the article is
nstautlj increasing. A word to the » Ue is sullitient.

• H .H. BLRRINGTOf*, Proprietor,
Suld by Post Si Brutf, No. 4 hxchange street,
jan-l-t . Sole Agent i1-r Rochester.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber havihg purchased and fitted up
at great expeiice, the Bit it's BLOCK on the cor-
uer, west of his old Stand, where he is now
opperaflcig with

NEW A.\D FJtESlI KOODS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
me choicest, and the best kinds of

Family Groceries,
-Dry Goods,

.Boots <fc Shoes,
^Ladies & Goute Rubbers,

Crockery <fc Glass Ware,
School Hooka & Stationary,

Drags & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, <fcc.

And would" say that he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any other house in the county, [Koch-
ter not excepted,] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to bo remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may. favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield. Jan. 18th, 1864. R . S T A K I N G .

MAMMOTH STRAWBERRIES.
'Ine subscriber offers ior sale a large quantity of the

I est Strawberry plants Jphvf in market, the best varieties

..,<-. the . m
Wilson's Albany, at $4.00 por thousand.

Ti ionipu IK'Gny <l, at $5.00 per thoynaud.

All orders carefully packed and delivered to
the Express Office, on receipt of price.
Address, G. L}, SOUTHWORTH,

ap-7 Penfield, Monroe Co., N. Y.

Pentteld, 11 Jrew York.
' The proprietor, Mr. i'rank Vary, b
the above Hotel. »ill be pleased to •--
bis old fsi'.-Tiilrf, and I lie travelling 1

Good Porter.- in utten'lauce lit alt

nurcijast
. _ . . visit fro:

bBeot all times,
.imea. ap-7-84

Call at the old stand of H. Savage, No. 8,
Mill St., Rochester, to get the worth of your
money in
KEROSENE OIL., OR LAMPS.

Trimmings for lamps also sold cheap.

m21tf WM. SUMMERHAY'S

ANDREW LINCOLN.
' H a s his mill in first fate order to exe-
cute all kinds of work on short notice.

Highest cash price paid for wheat.

Modern Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Slacbiue Trimings. Stitching, Stamping, and
Hraiding, done to order on short notice carl anil » t

CROCKERY DEPOT.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
S5 Alain Street Rochester, N. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Band and White French, China, Dining

and Tea Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow Rockinghain, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
Souse Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which I oiler at, which

cannot be undersold. G e o . W . IIa.I'1'uld.

JStMi. J J ' _ 2 ,

WHOLESALE GROCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

90 Buffalo St., Rochester, ST. Y.
Choice Vines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-63

oJig&&- WM. BEEBE,
W^S^B^ CARRIAGE MAKER,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in Penfield N. Y.

H. & t>. ROSENBERG,
IMP01ITRBS AND JIKALEKS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AnO ,'i.Altu WARE,

WATUU TO<*1^S itlATliRlAi,, & C ,

No. STBiiHaloSel,
MASONIC ilAl.L HLUUH., KUClliib'i'na, A: Y.

CALL AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD So SON,
16 State Street,

Where you will lindthu best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
Hi WKSIKUiN NEW YOKJi,

Particular attention paid to custom wurli.
If yqu wish to consult your own interest, do

not fail to give IIB a cull.

a. COULD & SON,
May-lU J U t o c u e s l c r , -JJ1.W.

13LACKSM [THING.

C. MARKELL & SON,

Latest Spring Styles just received at
JTo 11 Front St. RochesterJV. Y.

GILT SHADES,
RORDCM,

WINDOW SiunBa,

Mai nesses, Table Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, liufl
and White Holland*, &c".
O f " All kinds of Paper Hangiug done on short notice'

pd -ma 2-64 SAMUEL DIX..

PENFIELD STAGE,

T h e Penfielrl Stage will leave the
VJVIOJVHOTJ2M. Penfield daily [Sunday excepted)
at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leuve the

I.IH.llliltS' HOTJBZ, 110CHESTER.

ly collected at Brighton.

JOHN L. T3REEN Propifetor.

Penfield Feoruary 4th, 1864.

VAN ZANDT &' FENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale mid ttctnil Denlei'x in

GREEN, ROASTED &.GROUND COFFEE
PE1TI- R, GINGER, ALLSHICE.NUTMI.US,

MACE, MUSTARD, CASSIA, CAIEMNK, CINNAMON,
Cream Tartar, 'Soda, and Teas,

JNo. 76 Main Street, Rochester, N. \ .
GEOKGliD, VAN tMWT. FRA^K I'. FUS.VJJK.

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co,,
1HPORTEKS JOBBERS, AND RETAILORS OF

JVtlMMltltt 53 JaAIJ\* STREET,

And 1, 3 ,5 ,? , Hi 0 Noi'iii St. 1'aul tStvcct.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, HOCHESTER N.Y.
Fel)-U-03-ly

The French Patent Hoop Skirt Manufactory.

M. KLASS & GOLDSTERIN,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

MANUFACTUREKS, .
No. 1 1 » M a i n St. , RockONtcr, N. Y.

Skirts made to i.rSer on short notice. Also, old skirts
r.-iuiiivil, ulteru.l, and i.Uaiieu'n* new. Full Stock Cou-

atuutly MI hand. iLy"Mercl iaut« HU|iplio<l Cheap .

STILSON-BLOCK, ROCHESTER, j
DEACEIt IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.
T h e highest cash price prtid fur all kinds

e f d i i e d Fruit , Beans, Apples, Potatoes',
&e.

N . B,—A.,11 those wishing the highest
market price, will please call ou JV.' Fos*
ler at the Stilton Block, before contracting
elsewhere. noirSOtf

1 S»»L,/ Blin.l ind ll.ioi«, mi.iu
auy matching of nil kinds—

, PHOTOGRAPHS! 1'llORXiUAPll.SII
AT 14 STATE SI'.

All kinds of goods h:i\e nilviun'i'd i'\ci|it

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS,
and lie continues to takj) them at the old jiri,<-».

Hia Jlotto |> yuicU Salo and Small 1'rollta.

ff^rilo not fail t» call at hi» Rooms^yi •

No. 11 citato Strcut. Ui» Pictures ire Wnnnul.J to W

TilE BEST IN T1IC Cl iy .
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[Prom the San Fistncisco- Sunday Mercury.]
MY OI_D H O M E ,

* Back to the home of my childhood
My thoughts irresistibly go,

Like the bees frequenting the wildwood
Where woodbine and honeywort grow.

I think of the hills wh'Srel coasted,
Of the boys I rolled in the snow; '

I think of the chestnuts I roasted,
And ate with the girl dressed in blue.

The girl dressed in blue! shall I tell
What a heaven she had in her eye?

•And her laugh! it reminded me well
' Of the music they sing in the sky.

I think of the school where I'studied,
The old brown house on the hill, .

Where young love like Aaron's rod, budded
And scholars were ground in the mill.

And don't I remember my teacher
Majestically swinging the birch,

Over embryo lawyer and preacher,
Thus marked for the bench and th' church.

Thoughts thick as berries in autumn
Thus hallow the home of my youth,

Where blessed I laid up my fortune
In lesson of virtue and truth.

Let others beyond the wide ocean
Gather harvests of knowledge and cheer;

My old home, with pilgrim's devotion,
I'll seek at least once a year.

• » »>» mm —.
For the "Penfield Extra."

The 8th, N. Y. Cavelry, while on a raid in the
vicinity of the wilderness, called at a farm house
to get some refreshments, upon entering the
bouse they found the only- inmate was an old
lady, whom an Irishman (one of the company)
addressed:

."An'faith ould woman, to what party do you
belong ?"
la,"Oh! I'm a Methodist." replied the~old lady.

"You can't come that dodge on us ssojers, c

"I'm not for the war, for I
poor fellers shot for nothing.

"By the powers boys lets be afther goin', I be-
lavo she is a Methodist, but it is very evident
she has not been to church in a long time.

Do A« I SAY. NOT AS I Do.—We have a very
clover old man in Penfield, but he has one bad
habit, he is a continual smoker, but at the same
time he is always scolding our nine years old
boys tor smoking; he says you must do as I say,
not as I do, and this is the way at the present
time, with most parents. They glory in the
death of their enimies, and at the same they wish
to bring up their dear little children in the foot-
steps of oar dear Saviour.. 'Very well, tell your
children to do a* you say, not-as yoft do, teach
them to pray for their enemies, while you. are
praying to have them kiHed.

8QTA carman in New Orleans ran over
and put out the light of a very youug American
eitizen of African descent, and was heard to
exclaim. "God bless the Emancipation Pro-
clamation. If I had done that two years ago,
it would have cost me five hundred dollars?''

A LITTLE BOAT.—At the foot of grand St.,

weeks.' This will be the smallest craft that
ever crossed tho Atlantic.

_WBAT SHALL I WRITE.—In these days to
lave an editor write for a neutral paper, he
should be a convict, secluded intirely from the
world, in some cell or dungeon, for any person
laying before them, the light and knowledge
of the passing events, cannot help passing
heir opinion.

We certainly keep aloof all that we can from
eddling with politics, but often in speaking

of the common occurances of the day, it be-
comes necessary to mention certain men and
measures, and as a matter of course some of
our many hundred readers will take some ex'
cepttons, because we are so created that we
cannot all think alike. Even in speaking of
Snal events, some people may not agree with
us, as it seems many people who are quite ad-
vanced in years, have but ver.y little idea of the
account that they are daily liable to be called
on to settle. A short time ago I was conver-
sing with an aged man who has always carried
the cross of Christ, but now seems to have lost
that Christian spirit, and is seen clamourizig
with the worW, crying aloud for the blood of
his enimies.

I asked him if he was preaching the doc-
trine of our loving Jesus? His answer was
from that good book. "Old things shall be
done away, and new things become anew."
I took it for granted that tfiis good old man
who had fought the good fight for many years,
had now lain aside that good book as one of
the things that was, and had now given his
whole mind to the passing events of this wick-
ed world, as new things becoming anew.

How many is there at the present time who
are like this good old man? , Who are allowing
the things of the world to gain a prefference
in their hearts, over the things that are heav-
enly and good? I fear in a little time that
being with "hoofs and horns' will gain the
supreme independence over the children of
men, unless some great change causes them to
see the error of their ways.

AT THE late Illinois State Fair held atPeoria
Illinois, products of Union county, the banner
county of Egypt, "astonished the natives."
Hemp was exhibited H feet high; Chinese
sugar cane 15 feet high, planted in June and
fully ripe; corn 10 feet high, with the highest
ears 13 feet high—55 ears weighing 80 pounds.
A bushel of corn in the ear weighs 70 pounds,
and contains from 90 to 100 ears.

Kankakee County Union.

MASONRY VS ODD-FELLOWS.—It seems by
that Santa Cruz Sentinel, that the Grand
Lodge of Odd-Fellows of Sacramento, have
passed resolution, not to recognize any brother
of the Southern Confederacy, while the Mas-
onic order claim a brother in good standing at
home, as a brother, no matter in what country
His frail bark may be landed.

WORTH KNOWING.—One of our farmers says,
tho bettt orop of wheat thakhe ever raised was
from a corn fodder stubble. H« cut four tons
of corn fodder from an acre, when it began to
tassel. After clearing the ground of stalks,
he sowed his wheat without plowing, and har-
rowed it in thoroughly. His wheat •fcr'op was
per acre 38 bushels by measure or 41 bushels
by weight.

Another of our old neighbours has bee.,
called to his long, long home. The remains
of Mr. Willis Austinjwas brought troni ltoch-
ester last week on Tuesday,-and burned in
tliis town.

CONSISTANCY.—There is hardly a person, at
the present time, but what'would rather sup-
port a political paper, than'to support a neu-
tral paper, and the paper that suits them best,
is the paper that publishes articles as they
would wish them to be, and not as they really
are. Most people stand with their mouths
open, ready to be bumbug'd- Therefore Ed-
itors are obliged to grab at fiying reports, nud
publish them right or wrong, or peopli; will
complain that their paper is very dry, and has
LO news.

It is very true that a newspaper should be
Actuals and drink to a political man until

after election, taking the war news and politi-
cal n.ews both together. II. will soon be time
for stump speakers to run the country, and
then papers will be filled with' the speeches of
the great wire pullers of the day. The differ-
ent parties will try to injure each other all
they can, to make their own candidates shine
better. Lincoln must have become very un-
popular within the last four years, to- give any
other party the least chance to [.eat him, when
he was elected before he did not have the
help of every Post Master in the Union, and
every other officer in the' public crib. Look
the elephant square in the face, and you must
acknowledge that Lincoln has many thousand
the start.

WE THINK NOT MANY.—Who reads the His-
tory of the Revolutionary War? Who declared
tyrannical acts of all kinds an oppression of
the poor? What States shed ths most blood,
and spent the most treasures in gaining our
National Independence? What Stales export-
ed the most to pay the debt of our National
Independence? ,,What-Statos have built up the
interest Q_f the New England States?

We might ask many questions like the
above, but we will wait and let our readers
tnrn back to the History of the United States
and answer these questions. Probably some
of our little readers can answer some of these
questions more readily than many of their
father, as the History of the United States in
many parts is used as a school books.

We find by History, that in early days, the
yoke of oppression was taken off from the
necks of the poor, and the property of our
conntry was taxed' to pay "the debts of our
Nation. We will not say what party ruled our
Nation at that time, as you can all find it in
History. At that time our great and good
men did not pass laws intending to make the
rich man more wealthy, and the ̂ >oor men
beggers. Is there not some party at the present
day who would be in favor of repealing the
stamp act, as our Forefathers did in the
days of yore, and tax -our boasted wealthy
Union, to pay our National debts. We ad-
vise all poor men to vote for their own interest
or they will soon be deprived of the privilege
of casting a vote. -•._-_ \

IS^ONLY THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.—The
Supervisors of this county have voted another
$300 bounty. They will be obliged to raise
this price a' little, or the aristocratic gentlemcu
will have to stand their chances at the wheel
of forturife. • Many poor men Of our acquain-
tance, have come to the conclusion that then-
lives are just as sweet, as the lives of the rich
men'asons, but they are willing to die for their
country, but they do not wish to leave their
families beggars, tho same that some brave
men have already done.

A good able bodied white man ought to be
worth $1,000 to his family.
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Site gt\\f\M
Is published eWHJ TUursdav, at Pcnfleld, Mon

Who commenced its Tveeklv publication when she
was ouly eleven years of ago.

Terms.—Per year invariable in advance, including a
"Sum Picture" tn each subscriber. Single cony 7u cents.
TUre* copies to one address 12.00— Five copies to ou»

. address $3.00—Eight copies to uue address 84.00 Eleren
copies to one address 15.00—

Postage on a club of eleven subscribers or under, to
one address, will be 13 cents per quarter. 1'ustage on
single copies, 5 centw per quarter.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space equa'

to them make one square.

lsqu | l i v I 2-.«

46. 50 I 6D
| 3m

I 120 | 200 | :iil(l I 500

Half, IJaartor or Double squar in the same proportion.
'I he Extra is claimed to be one of the best advertis-

ing mediums in the state a» every body will read it
IVuui preface to l.uis. Circulation 17 00.

THE SPOILT CHILD.
Ant: "Let me kiss him for his mother.

Let me whip him lor his mother
He is such sv naughty boy;

He baby trieil to smother,
And he's broken Emma's toy.

Of the doll I gave to Ellen,
l ie bus melted off the nose,

And there really is no telling
To what length his mischief goes.

La°t night he put a cracker
'Neath his Aiuit Jemima's chair,

And he told me such a whacker
When I aslie'd how it came there.

Then when poor old Mr. Toodle
Was just starting off by rail,

lie tied her two fat poodles
Fast together by the tail!

It really is quite shocking
How one's nerves he daily jars;

He puts pins into one's stocking,
And cayenne into one's cigars."

You may guess that many another
Boyish trick he's daily at.

So I'll whip him for his mother.
As a tiresome little brat.

*+~m~^w-
A CHANGE OF BASE.—We could more fully

illustrate the present political parties in Peu-
field by drawing a picture of a rail fence, as
we are sure many of the office seekers at the
present time would be sitting on the top rail,
many have got over the fence, and many have
placed their hands on the fence but seem
rather in doubt. The old democrat free soil-
ers that slid out on the Van Buren platform
seem to be lost. All parties seem to be wait-
ing to hear the result of the Chicago Conven-
tion, the street talk seems to be in favor of
little Mac.

SECRET OIIDEB MKETI.VGS, IN PENFIEU>.—
Our Free Masons meet in the old of the moon,
of each month, but we can not say how they
get up.—

The loyal Leaguers, meet daily at Riches'
Tabernacle or the Post OlHce. The Golden
Circle meet after unfavorable news of the
Potomac The copperheads meet the woohjy •
heads at every corner of the street, daily in
which loud speaking is generally heard.

THE LATEST NEWS.
We find nothing of much importance on

going to press.
Our army are very near Petersburg, shelling

the city. Grant and Lee are again face to face!
Gen. Sheridan seems to be making good time,
in his omcial dispatch he thinks he has gained
more than he has lost. We are undoubtedly
gaining slow advantage of the enemy, but not
without great loss of life. f'

We may look for a great battle which will
tell heavy on one side or the other and it may
be a bloody time with both armies.

A GOOD WAY TO JUDGE.—YOU may judge
of a town by its newspaper, and the business
advertised in it. Therefore if you should judgo
that Penfield was a small town by the size of
the extra, you would make a righteous judge
merit.

Our town is small and we have some very
small people living in it, there are some who
are struggling to do business without adver-
tising, and they find it.from a 'hand to mouth''
business.

We have one good country store, Mr. Star-
ing keeps a general assortment of goods such
as are generally kept in a respectable country
store. We have two good carriage factories,
second to no other in the country. Also good
blacksmiths. We have a first class country
Hotel. Mr. A. Lincoln has probably one oi
(he best-flouring Mills in the State, of its size,
and his flour always commands the highest
market prices in the eastern markets. ^We1

have several other branches of business, which
for want ef advertising, are kept below par,
by the Rochester market. Our Express leaves
Penfield in the morring and back in Uie eve-
ning, and a great many people who do not go
to town, will send by Mr. J. Or. Fisk, oiir Ex-
press proprietor, and order good of any kind
as cheap as they could purchase them them-
selves. •

Probably seven eighths of our people, pur-
chase their boots and shoes in Rochester, either
of H. S. .Van Dake & Co., 34 Buffalo street,
or of G. Gould & Son, IB State street, or oi
E. D. Webster, 87 Main street. Those are
the leading boot & shoe Establishments in
Rochester. Our dry goods are either bought
of Burke, Fitz Simmoms, Hone & Co., 53
Main street, or of E. W. & E. Pardridge &
Co.,. 45 Main street, Rochester. Those are
the main dry good Houses ou the east side of
the river. We have but one place to purchase
Hard Ware. Hebbing & Miller, 74 Main street,
has the whole run of all the towns in the county
east of the river Hats, Caps & Furs, are
mostly purchased at 13 Front street, Roches-
ter, of J. Taylor. Everybody while in Roch-
ester, buy their groceries either of Isaac Bron •
son, 97 Main street, or at the large Commis-
sion House of M. J. Monroe, 90 Buffalo St.

Spices, Coffee's & Teas, are mostly purchas-
ed at Van Zandt & Fenner's Spice Mill, 76
Main street, Rochester All kinds of China,
Glass Ware &c, are purchased at the mam-
moth store of G. W. Harrold, 85 Main street.
Wm. Summerhay always keep a splendid
article of kerosene oil, No. 8 Mill street. The
three largest and best places to purchase paper
hangings in Rochester, can be found at No. 0
Exchange street; No. 11 Front street; and at
132 Main street. Geo. W. Fisher undersells
the county in books.

The ladies have but one place in Rochester
to purchase bonnets, and the gentlemen have
but one favorite place to purchase their fur-
nishing goods, the former are sure to trade at
99 Main street, and the "latter, at No. 10 Main
street Bridge.' The climax Sewing Machines
are bought at 07 Buffalo St. The' Stoat Mach-
ines sold by D. E. Rice, are called the best in
market.

WHERE IS THE OTHER FUKKOOT.—What has
became of that favorite Fremont wo had eight
years ago, we wonder if he was any relation to
Fremont of modern days. "That,s all"

B@*Heaping up wrath, against the day of
wrath. We heard a man say last week while
loading a revolver, that he would like to use
its contents at the head of a rebel or a cop-
perhead. There were several democrats
present, who marked the coward, and even
told him that the time might yet come when
he could have the privilege of using his pop
gun in Penfield. We think it very foolish for
a sane man to make such an expression, as he
must know thafpeople of the opposite party
will always look upon him with suspicious eyes,
and there is no knowing, but what the fire
Jurning in Virginia, will yet roach York State.
We think that people sh.otild not throw fire-
brands .at each other, and try to avoid all hard
lames and abusive words, as it needs now but
* small spark to set the whole country on fire.

BLOCKADE RUNNING.—We have from (rood
authority that blockade running is betoiniug a
profitable business, both to the blockade nm.-
neis and our government. It looks very ininn
like a sort of a copartnership business, if we
should capture every ship we would Soon spoil
the business and then we could not take any
prices. "Verily," we are becoming a wise peo-
ple.

If you and your sweetheart vote upon the
marriage question, you for it and she against it,
don't natter yourself as to its being ;i tie.

POWERS OF THE MICROSCOPE.—We were
highly gratified last Saturday eve., on visiting
the lecture of Prof. Swift, at our town Hall,
which was fully explained to the audiance by
an Oxy-Hydrogen Microscope (not like ordin-
ary magic lanterns, but) a very powerful in
strument, that will make a common flea appear
the size of an elephant. The paintings shown
by Prof. Swift are quite as large as the various
oil painted Pamorama's which have recently
been exhibited in our town. We understand
that Prof. Swift intends canvassing ihe county
and will exhibit in every small town as well as
the large towns. We would invite all to go
and hear his lecture, it will be found interesting
and instructive to both old and young.

WANMD.—A good Journaman Carriage
Maker can find steady emplpymemt and good
wages by walking into the city of Penfield.

DR. GEO. C. ANDREWS.
No. 6 MasonisIJall Buildings, Rochester, N.Y.

Treats all kinds of old Chronic Diseases
with perfect success. Many Certificates of
Invalids may be seen by calling at his office,
which will satisfy any person, that 'while life
remains there is hope. Dr. A. can be con-
sulted personaly or by letter. Address as
above.

DWARD SHAW, UNDERTAKER—Fairport N. Y.,
keeps constantly on hand a splendid variety of ready

idtt (Joffiinfr— Also a good Hearse at inoderaU.* prices.

STRAYED.
Left the premises of the subscriber, Saturday,
June 4th, an old sorrel mare, with white fiica
right hind foot larger than the other. The
last seen of her, she was loose in the street,
near the Tracy Farm. Any information con-
cerning her will be satisfactory rewarded.

PETER WEISEN.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 68 State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester N. Y. and No. 230 Main Street,
Buffalo N. Y. '

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.
Sntixfiirlian Warranted.

75 Main street Rochester-
B. F . HALE, PncjRiETpa.

- W - * * • * .m • »•
PROPRIETOR OK THJS

• 3STO. 3
WASHINGTON HALL BLOCK

Rochester, N. Y.

The only place in Rochester to obtain
GEM DE VISITES,

Is at Geo. W. Godfrey & Co.'s Sunbeam
Gallery, No. 81 Main street. They are de^
cidedly a beautiful picture, and so cheap,
they are within the reach of all.
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SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
BOUNTY, PRIZE MONEY,

AND ALL CLAIMS growing out of the war, col-
lected on reasonable terms aud with no unuessary I

delay, at the ARMY INFORMATION AND LICENSED
CLAIM AGENCY of GEORGE C. TEALL, (formerly
with A. G. Mudge,) Office No. 6 Eagle Hotel Block,
corner Buffalo and St&te sts.
Having devoted my attention to the business from |

the beginning of the war, I offer my service to the pub-
lic, confident that my success, and my faciltiea for prose-
eating claims, are equal to those of any wan in the j
State.

THE LAWS PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT OF » ^
§ 1 0 0 BOUNTY to the Hums OF SOLDIERS who die in*

service; to be'paid in the following order: 1st, to '
ttie Widow; 2d, Child; ^d, Father; 4th, Mother; .
5th. Brothers and Sister. The nrst in order
surviving (resident of the United. States] being I
entitled.

9 1 0 0 BOUNTY to Soldiers discharged on expiration of

battle.
PENSION lo Disabled Soldiers and to Widows, Mothers,

(dependent on the son tor support;) Orjihan
Children and Orphan Siste>- (under 16 .years old.)

PAY to oj/icms '-tmleave and to 1/isdiargcd Soldiers.
l'Kizji WOAKY to Officers and Men cupturiug prizes.
RATioifa to Men on Furlough and Prisoners of War.
An. MILITARY CLAIMS collected at this Agency.
MUNCY ADVANCED on Final Statements, Pension Certi-

ficates aud Bounty Certificates.

ARTIFICIAL LOGS or arms at expense of Government.
ExeMrnoa I'lraus, Alignment, Affidavits, &c
f3p""No Agent can prosecute claims without License.
u a r Communications by letter prumply auswered.

Address, [with stamp.I GEUltUi) U TliAI.L,
dec 24 tl llocheater, N. Y.

H. S. VANDAKE, & Go's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester N. Y.

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladies Silk Gore Cong- Purnella Gaiters. 1,25 ,
i. '• '• " Kid " 1,00 |
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,50
Gentlemcnn Calf Boots, 3,60

• "'1'hick " 3,00
" Kip V 3,00

Boys Calf Boots.. 2,60
" Thick" 2,50
» Kip " .: 2,60

Youths Boots • 1,50

a-1 Kfjgg* I 34 Buffalo Street.

THE OliD AMD RESPONSIBLE

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of 0<e
. . . . Afcio York Central Bail-road Depot,

#» pi l l Jtt., ®»vntv oi gtatt St.,
I BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.

The reputation of this Dye House since 1828 has in-
cards, aud even the cut of our building, to mislead and

i k ^ N ^ C O m C T l O N WITH ANY 8MUUS E8TABLI8BJLBIIT,
Crape, Brocha, Cashmere, and Plaid Shawls, and all

biigut colored cjllks and Meriuoes, scoured without in-
jury to the colors, Also,

LADIE S AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed nicely.
Silk. Wool or Cotton gpods ol every deucription dyeil [

all colors aud nnished with neatneua and dispatch, on
veiy r»»sonable, terms. • . .

Goods dyed black every Thursday.
All goods returned in one week.

0 * 8 0 0 0 8 KECK1VEJ) AND £EILIBN£D BIEXPRESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

Address; D. LEAKY, Mill street corner of Platt street
Rochester W. ¥. - jan.J-ttd

TJERMAN MUTSCHLER.—Dealer in China, Earthen
• t l and Glass Ware, also general House furmshmg
Goods, No. J21 Main street Kocheater H. Y.

" CARRIAGE SHOP.
• > Duo.Subscriber wishes to inform
the inhabitants of Feuileld aud vi-
cinity, that he has started a new car-
,-iairU «Uou ill the lirst UuilOing south
1 %ill iaL' Store, on the corners,
01 d would be UianUul for all ordera

done on short notice UKOKGt KOSA.

LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Butts k i. E. Morcy,

Vurttt, Built *• Co., Rochester, JS\ f .
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

TERMS.—For Daily Union, City Subscribes,
cents per week— Mail Subscribers $2. for three mout
— $3,75 for six months—$7. for one year, itrkUy
advance.

Single copies sold every Eve. at Staring'* in Peulk-
aud by all news agents in uur neighboring \ illftges a
cents each.

Semi-Weekly $3. per year in advance.
Weekly 50, cts.or three months—75 cents for

months— $1,50 for oae year in advajice.

IMIKBOINI© & I
SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HEBING & CO.

74 Main Street, Rochester,
Keep ike most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the County,
WHOLESALE # RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS & CONSUMERS
are all invited to call and examine Goods
and Prices, be'.ore purchassing elsewhere.

f.25-tf

ISAAC BRONSON,

PROVISIONS, &C,

Cash paid for all kinds of country

97 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

apl63 Opposite stone Street. '

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBBER AND DEALEB IN

JTo 9» JtMain, apposite Stone St.
KOCHESTKK, N . Y .

A Rich assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons,
Silks, Feathers, Flowers, &c,

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.

f

Room. Paper's * Border's,

I have the largest and most complete slock
of Room Taper s, Borders and GvOams in
Kocheeter. Don't take my word for it, but
come and see the new patterns ot

FINE GOLD 1 SATTIK PAPER. S
just opened. Cheap common, and dark paper.
JNew paper curtains. A Ui^e stock ot pit
cloth.8hades in great varieties. Fire board
Prints, side light paper, cords, tassels, curtain

^MTgoot-are'new and fresh, bought at the
low/st^ash prices and cannot, fail to please
those in want of paper for bpnng use.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find it to their
advantage to call and examine m'Stock,
which Is always large and well selected for
wholesale trade. GJiO. W. FISHER,

Ckseller & SUtiouer, No. 6 Exchange St.,

ap-21-2m Rochester, N. \ .

E. D. WEBSTER,
S7 Main Street, Rochester, IV. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Whichlie offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OV THE BED BOO*.

Made to Order on Short Notice,
Ml work warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St.

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Every Body Uses

John DisbroAvs' Tobaco,
Manufactured at feochester, H. Y.

Every Body Selte

John Disbrows' Tobaco,
Who wishes to keep a reputation as a dealer.

Every Body knows

Joh.ii Disbrows' Tobaco.
To be Manufactured from the Best Material,

and to to be the best in the State. Je-2-61

Sbirts that always Fit,
MADE TO OKDKR.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neeft Ties, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Suspenders,

OUUAIPAUSH,
10 Main-st. Bridge, Rochester, K. Y.

]g£ NO. ̂ -Sm. FRONT 8T. Rochester, N. Y.
Keeps conKtautly on hand a largo assortment of

HATS & CAPS.

SPRING 1864.
C. W. & E. PARDRIDGE & CO.,

Having made Extensive Preparations for their
present season's business, now offer in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(All of which wjll be found full and complete,)
the following are the LOWEST RATES throagh
out the season:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific care for city trade.

Black, and, Fancy Silks,
500 Pieces! The best makes known.

WOOLENS!

Embracing New Styles for Boys' Wear.

WHITE GOOBS1

A Full Assortment, dimct from the manufacturers.

HOSIERY*AND GLOVES,

The best collection that can be offered by any
House in the trade.

Are the leading makes of America, and novel-
ties in French and Scotch.

Erown Sheetings, Bleach Shirting, Ginghams,
Prints, &c.

At Prices Which Defy Competition.

C. W. & E. PAKDlilDGB & -CO.,

45 Main Street., Rochester, N. Y.
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f
BOCHESTBE, 7ST.~!T.

John Chapman, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, from the

fact, that all Fsuniera, and. Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this House their HOME,
while they stop in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, o n always be found at this Huuse, for
moderate prices. Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 •o'clock, P.M.
T W. VA^Y, UJSUUIFIKK. and dealer in all Stalls of

" • Liquors, No. 90 Front St. Rochester, N.Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

IJure for Catarrh.
DR. WADSWORTH'S DRY UP

is a certain remedy for the loathsome disease.—There
is no mistake about this. The Dry Up has cured thou-
sands of cases of Catarrh, and the sale of the article is
constantly increasing. A word to the wise is sufficient.

H.H. BURMNGTON, Proprietor,
Sold by Post & bluff, No. 4 Kxehange street,
jan-14 Sole Agent £.1: Knckrstsr.

m STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expence, the BHIUK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
opperating with

NEW AND FRESH C.'OODS,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
tlie choicest, and tbe best lands of

, Family Groceries,
Dry Ooods,

Uuois & Shoes,
Ladies «fc Gents Rubbers,

Crockery <fe Glass Ware,
School books & Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, <fcc.

And would say that he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any other house in the county, [Roch-
ter not excepted,] for tire same kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. 18th, 1864. R. STAKING.

MAMMOTH STRAWBERRIES.

Wilson's Albany, at $4.00 per thousand.
Triumph DeCiraud, at 15.00 per thousand.
All orders carefully packed and delivered to

the Express Office, on receipt of price*
Address, G. D. SOUTHWORTH,

ap-7 Penfield, Monroe Co., N. Y.

UNION
M*cnfieltl,

HOTEL,
JTew Yorls,

The proprietor, Mr. Frank Vary, having purchased
tin; above Hotel, will be pleased to roc<iiv<«l a visit from
his old friendx, and the travelling public ut all times.

Good Portera in attendance at all times. ap-7-«4

Call at the old stand of H. Savage; No. 8,
Mill St., Rochester^ to get the worth of your
money in

KEROSENE Oil,, OR LAMPS.
Trimmings for lamps also-sold cheap.

m24tf WM. SUMMERHAY'S

' ANDREVnjN^COLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to exe-

cute all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

uvt'iuunis. oiiK, L (ireu-'i, V7n, Bveumii,
andallMucliiiu- Tin.mm-. Hlitcbinj.', Stamping, anil
Braiding, ill.unto ordti-on sbort notice call anil see
Machiuesand Samples of work, at 57 IluH'iilo Street,
Rochester, N. Y. B. E. l t l C E , Agent. Jj-26-t-f

CROCKERY DEPOT.
New .store, New Ooods, anil ion' prices.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
85 Main Street Rochester, JV. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Band and White French China, Dining

and Tea Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow llockingkum, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Mated Ware, Looking Glasses
Souse. Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which I offer at, which

cannot be undersold. <„«•«>. W, U a r r o l t l .

WHOLESALE GROCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

9© Buffalo St., Rochester, IV. Y.
Choiee Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-63

Qjgg&gL' WM. B E E B E ,
^ S ^ W * C A R R T A G E M A K E R ,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of busiuess, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in Penfield N. Y.

K. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMPORTERS AUD DEALERS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVErl AND PLATED WARE,

WATC'U TOOLS, aiATJSRIALi, tfcC,

No. 37 BLiffalo St.,
MASONIC HALL ULOUK, KOUUESTEU, s' Y. *

CALL AT THE GREAT

EMPOBIUM OP

G. GOULD So SON,
16 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Waiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not fail to give us a ia.ll.

C. GOULD & SON,
....... ~ i e i . JV.v.

BLACKSMITHING.

C. MARKELL & SON,

Latest Spring Styles juet received at .
JVo 11 Front. St. RochesterJV. Y.

GILT SHADES,
BORDHRS,

P.lHiR ClRTAIKS,
WINDOW SHARKS,

TABBKLS, AC.
Mattresses, Table Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, Bufl

anfl White Hollands, 4ic.

pd ma 2-64 SAMUEL DIX.

PENFIELD STAGE,
The Penfield Stage will leave the

UJVMOJS*HOTML Penfield daily (Sunday excepted]
at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave the

h'JtIt.lllllt*- HOTEL nOCHBSTJER.
at 3 o'clock P. M. Faro each way. hetwwn the New
England Hous.-, Rochester, and the Union Hotel Pen-J
field, 30 cents, positively collected at Brighton. Any
extra driving will be subject to extra charge.

J. G. FISK, Proprietor.
Penfield, June 16th, 1864.

VAN ZANDT & FENNER,
.MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale unit Retail Dealers In
GREEN. ROASTED & GROUND COFFEE

PEPPI'R, GINGER, ALLSPICE, NUTM|;«S,

MACE, MUSTARD, WSSIA, CAYENNE, CWKAMUS.

Cream Tartar, Soda, and Teas,
No. 76 Main Street, Rochester, N. Ti.

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone'&Co.,
IMPORTEKS JOBBERS, AND RETAILORS (IF

ami ^ancy
JVUMBEH 53 MAIJY STUKXT,

And 1, 3XS,», dc 9 North St. Paul Street.
GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.

Fob-14-63-ly

The French Patent Hoop Skirt Manufactory.

M. KLASS & GOLDSTERIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MANUFACTUREHS,
No. 117 iUnlnSt., RocUester, N. Y.

Skirts made to order on shi.rt notice. A lso. old skirts
repaired, altered, find nlnlpo.Hls now. Full Stock con-
itantly uu baud. 5. j?- ^ l i i chu iu- . >u|.|.lii-,l Cheap .

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER, ..
DEALER IN

AH Kinds of Farmers Produce.
The highest cash price paid for all kinds

ef dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,

N. B.—All those wishing the highest
market price, will please call on N. Fos-
ter at the Stilson Block, before contracting
elsewhere. nov26tf

fjUIRPORT PLAINING MILL— J fi & S PalmerL Sa«h, Hlinil and Doors, made to order— Also plaining
:ini 1 iiKitcLiing ot nil kinds—

PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS!!
AT 14 STATE ST.

•SQUIRES '* PHOTOGRAPH*S,
and he continues to take then, at the old prices.

HU Motto is Quick 8ulo and Small Prolits.
I j ^ D o not lail to call at hia R o o m s ^ j

No. 14 State Street. His Picture, aro Warranted to be
THfi'BEST JN THE UTY
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NOBODY IS MISSED.

' The world is fair and gay to us,
.As now we journey on,

And still-'tis sad to thin"k 'twill be
• The same, when we are gone.
Some few, perchance may mourn for us

But soou the transient gloom,
l ike shadows of a" summer cloud.

Shall leave our narrow tomb.

For men are like the waves that roll
AJ.oiig the mighty deep,

That lift their crests awliilo anil frown,
And then are lulled to sleep;

W4»4e- othefliillows /welling come,
A mid the foam stud spray,
And, as-We view their furrowy track,

Sink down—and where are they?

Arid ever thus flue, waves shall roll,
Like those that now go past,

.,, . *Ehe olfepi-iug of the depths beneath,
The children of the blest.

And ever thus shall man- arise,
And be like those that be,

And man no more is missed on land,,
Thau »ave upon the sea.

The oyster story in the Sandy Hill Herald
of 4astweek, reminds us of an anecdote told
by one of our neighbours about the log cabin
raising at Elmira. He aays,»fter the log cabin
was raised a barrel of hard cider was set on
end and the head taken out. An old fashion
pint cup was set on a bench, so that any person

' could help themselves. Among the hard cider
topers was a native American from the Cattar-
augus Reservation, who took down a cup fulf,
but whig cider was found to hard fur the
native's stomacli, and he emptied it back in
the cup, not being satisfied, he tried it again,
with the same result and then set the cup and
contents ba^lc on the bench.

In a short time a good old hard cider man
came along and down with the cider in the
cup. The native looked on him with surprise
and exclaimed: '. 'Keep'em down! keep 'eta
down! I try him two times, and I no keep eta
down."

' BEWARE OF THK IBISH SIKIWMAN —Lijst Fri
day we had a picture show wagon standing on
the square all day and evening. They left for
Rochester Saturday morning, heaping all iitt
aginary curses upon Penfield. They did very
well in getting out of town with whole hides
and * whole wagon. The boys came very
near confiscating the whole stock and trade
and sending it to the mill pond. W v thmk
that if their principles were generally known
they would soon be obliged to secede from
this country. Their secession principles
would make even Jeff. Davis blush. Ihei
receipts might have been one dollar all told.J-
A lew ragged boys was all the encouragement
they received. No person that had any re-
spect for themselves went near their wagon.'

ALT, THE BERRIES.—A celebrated commediw
urrang'd with his grocer—one Berry—to pay him
quarterly; but the green grocor sent in bis *>
count long before the quarter was due. The
commediau in great wrath, called upon his green
grocer, and said—

"Isay here is a pretty mal,B"rry, you ve sept
in your W2 Berry; liefure it is due Berry; your
father, the elder Berry, would not have been
each * goose, Berry. But you nee4 not look
Uack berry,—for I don't care a straw Berry—^
shan't pay you till Cttristmas Berry.'' -

AGo
For the "Penfield Extra.

— ^OVERKMENT SUIT.—'-Good morning Pat,
IOW are all the boys down in hard scrabble?"

"Niver better." replied Pat.
"How is Billy McDoneH?"
"An' shureme hearty, Billy has got out of

he botheration draft."
"How is that Pat, has he enlisted?"
"The last time I saw him he was dressed up

na government suit."
"In a Government suit! why, I thought he

was to much of a coward to wear a govern-
nent suit."

No, Billy is ju s t the boy that I iver thought
led be."
- "Don't you think that Billy will run, when
le hears the big guns?"

"Divil a gun will he hear."
"Why! what Reg. did he go in?"
"Well, to be plain wid ye, he took the hofs.

.."Ah! he went in the Cavelry, did he?"
""Divil the bit of it,"

"Oh! I misunderstood you, who did he en-
iist under?"

"Copper John."
"Copper John, I don't remember of ev-er

liearing that Generals name before, in what
State does he live?"

"He is the very same gentleman that I
served three years since."

"Why, you were in States Prison three
years ago." '. i

"Yes, and sure I had on a goverment suit,
made of bed ticking.

COPPERHEADS.—An exchange says; that one
firm in Port Byron have issued about 3,000
pounds of copper-heads,- 12S to the pound
amounting to the snug little sum of $3,840.
Quite ashoddyitespeculation, and nowthepub-
lic must pocket theloss, as congress has recently
made it a very crimiual offence, both of fine and
imprisonment, for any person to offer to pass
them as money—unsuspected officers are now
watching their circulation.

NOT READY TO COMMIT SUICIDE.—It would
be the death of Lincoln in baring Gen. Grant
succeed in the capture of Richmond, and for
this reason there will be little hopes of seeing
the Stars and Stripes wave over the rebel Cap-
ital until after the Copperhead Convention. If
Gen. Grant should, in defiance of the powers
g& Washington, capture Richmond and Gen.
Lee's army, ho would certainly be our next
President, but we can surely tell best who will
be President after Election.

W E have very .hot weather 'about these
days.' The thermometor stood at about 10U
every day last week. We need rain very much.
The clay soil is becoming so hard that it is
impossible to work it.

Corn looks well, but rye and oats will not
be half a crop ; and our farmers say the wee-
vil is troubling the wheat very bad. Our cher-
ries wiJl not averaged quarter crop ; throe
quarters of them are now black and blasted or
the trees. Apples look well with the prospec
of a large crop. Plums look very well-—
Peaches will not do as well t s the fore part o
the season indicated. The dry weather seeini
to injure all.kiuds of produce.

WAGES FOR LABOR.— Common farm handi
demund $1.50 per day, with an upward ten
dency. Three dollars will probably be paid
before the harvest is over, if paper njuney
continues to decrease in value.

WE CANT SUE THE POINT.—An exchange says;
that at the close of the war, we shall lie the
heaviest taxed people on the face of the earth—
It says ; from official figuers that in 1865, our
debt will reach $4,000,000,000, and will make a
debt of $200, a head on every man, woman and
child, and in order to support our government,
each man, woman and child, will be obliged to
paya tax of $20, a year. We can not see our
iebt in this light, unless we become a Monarchal
government, and the poor man is deprived of
iis privilege at the ballot box—we consider that
the arcs I omits have bargained for this debt, and
we think the qroperty of our union should pay
the bebt that they have contracted, and they will
do so, if left to the popular vote of the United
states.

If we cannot see things as others see it,
Call us the fool; and let that be it.

We cannot see things any different from
what we write them ; we cartiiot see that a dol-
ar in gold is worth any more than a dollar.

A dollar in gold will buy a dollars worth of
sugar at its value three years ago. A dollar
in gold will buy a dollars worth of corn, meat
or potatoes, «t their value three years ago, and
we might keep naming one article after anoth-
er until we pass the whole routine of articles
of consumption, excepting some articles
which are scarce in the market, and will de-,
mand an over price. Now if paper money is
the only thing in the market which is depre-
ciating in value, why not talk in plain English?
so that all that read may understand. This
calling gold worth $1.96 or 1.B8J, is all moon
shine, and but very few people understand the
meaning, and cry out speculation- We must
impress upon the mind of every reader that
there is not a particle of speculation in gold,
no more than there i3 in any other article
which seems to you to be double the price it
was three years ago. Paper money will not
buy only about half as much as it would three
years ago, and the only speculation that we
can see is paying an honest debt with paper
money. If a person had deposited $l,(H)u in
gold in a savings bank three yea/s ago, they
could to-day draw about $030 in gold as pay-
ment and interest for their $,1000 deposited.
The bank makes a fine speculation^ not with
the gold, but with paper money. \V e suppose
that if paper money should become worth on-
ly twenty-five cents on the dollar people would
say that everything had coino up to four times
its original value.

We have seen nothing from the press-like
our argument, but we should like to see its
ground w6rk contradicted by some editor who
can make a plain explanation. This is a neu-
tral question and open to all parties ; we dont
care who is president as we are not allowed to
vote, but-give us some man who will allow us
the same privilege as the gentleman of Afri-
can descent, without the electonal qualifica-
tions—in this we acknowledge him our supe-
rior. As our puper. is neutral we would like
to raise the name of a neutral candidate tor
the Presidency, one that would be for. the Un-
ion, and the whole Unipn.;. but it is feared
that we would be obliged to import such a
candidate from some other country, as has our
siste"-, Mexico. We say (and you may " put
it in your pipe arid smoke it,) that no political
party will ever again elect a President of these

United States who will please th» whole peo-
ple of this once great and glorious Union.

The Baltimore Clipper,' says that the sub-
scription to 10-40 loan, last week, amounted
to nearly $3,000,000.
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lite gatfleW (&xtn\.

Who commenced it* weekly puJiliuLtiou wlxen »he
was only eleven years of age.
. Terms.—Per year invariable in advance, including a |
"Gum Picture"' t«. eacli subscriber. sJiuirle miiv 75 i-riPis.
Three copies to une address $2.00-l.Tve cnf-les to -me
nddreas $3.00—tight i:npiusto oueaddresa £4.06 Eleven
copies to one address $5.00—

Postage on a club of eleven subscribers or under, to
one address, will be 13 cents por quarter. Postage on
single copies, 5 cents por quarter.

TERMS- OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space-equal

to them make one square.

40 SO 189

Half, Qimrter ur Ungule squArin tke name- proportion.
'I he Extra, i * claimed to be one of U16 be»t advertis-

ing ineiliuins in the stjlte as every body will read it
from prelude to. luus. Circulation 17 UU.

; • » 1 I m 1

for the Extra,

E HER REST,

St i l l j—Oh, h ' w • t l l i -
She sliinV'iers in t h e I

s t i i i j — o h , ht,w auii.y, .,;•.
ie to lay h e r

Uush.1 flow husl i the
Do u,jt I

Dost' know her spiri!

W e ^ . y — - ' O

: (li.i i

But strew flow.
For they a r o ^

DC
And shouia-th.

Uo
Grie

sigh!

ou high!

nuug tUe Wei, t.

p head-

ForsLe

t, Bessie, naught con mar
The slumbers of the dead.

-U>y own, to rest.
of the sky,In th

ngels now are chanting
Her r,minui on high.

MY MOTHER'S GRAVE.
Ah, mother, yes i know thou'rt trune -

l o thai bright homo above
And still I linger here, aluneJ

And cannot rsee the one I love
Oh, mother! yet J love tliewelli

• A love too pure to fiule nwarr
It's like the Nile when it» bosom swells,
And it» waters flow, in li2ht awav
Its like the dew-drop on the flower,.

Or like'a »,-„: w"n'l•|'!."m,'g shower '
Isgivcmme life and cuinl'url sweet.' '•

THE NIAGARA INTELLIGENCE • says that DO-
taitoes are selling in Lockport at seven shill-

FORMERLY yo
fro in mi omep were prohibited
trorn marrying until they had spun a set of
bed furniture, and till thoir wedding they were
called senators, wludi continues to this day
_n all legel proceedings. ^

THE LATEST NEWS,
On grting to press thenewa is very exciting

but we have gained nothing before Poteraburc

Z S freb61s bei w^

?*DON'T KILE TUB FBOQS.—The Patterson
Guardian says: All night long these,muHieal
Mltle fellows are 'busy grngfr& "few moments,
and then stopping to eat HIM larva of insects so
rapidly bred in the stagnant waters. Frogs are
clean animals, and love clean water, but -they
subsist mainly on in-ects. Would you killa frog
when he sinas for you a part of the time and
spends the ic.-st of tiie night-ur dosiruyinj* >»«<-
((uitui'S. gaul-t, tlics. or I heir es'gs, w-liu-h are rest-
ing or deposiled upeti UiopIaiiR* near the wateiv
pools'? Toads-in- the garden Tiitr estimated, as
worth five dollars,each to the garnder. for tlioy
are constantly, night and day, destroying bugs
and worms. Frogs in the pools nre presenting
ns from being pesleied to death with all sorts
of insects, The smaller parities harm nothing—»
are in fact pretry"t1tfRr fellows,' only made for
onr good. Do not,stone th.es(f useful little
creatures^ mnt'h'less kill an animal to î ecjssary
to our eomlbrt.

A Goon CiiAttOE^-One planlt iu the platform
of Fremont is, thalj tun "Constitution should be
so altered or amended, as that the l^resideutand
and Vice President, should be elected hy the di-
rect vote of the people—'-a« it should bo.'1

J6g? lugham Co. News, says that the
mint at Philadelphia is againi coming 'silver
dollars:- Please pass them around. .

8 © soldiers, in the army, ar© in want
of all kinds of fruit except grajje,. they get
more grape Uxa-ft they need, tronuacross the
lines.

0 5 e understand that Mr. J. G. Fisk. was
married last week to Miss Sophia iiurns, buth
of this town.

THAT'S A FIXE BOY.—As .1 mother said to
her little son, when he handed her<a line tunib
which he itolu her he had tuuml.

Very often little Charlie would bring various
articles to his mother, which he suid ]i« had
tbu.nd,,and.would always' receive encourage-
ment from his mothor, for being so kind to
her. As Oliarlie grew older, Ue would • find
articles of more value, and the last article he
ever found; was a. horse thitt he stole. This
being the first article that he wan ever caught
in stealing, as he began when quite young,1

and had tko roughly learned the profession.
Cfcaciis was arrested for stealing the horse,

and thinking that ho might get clear, ho mur-
dered the Sheriff, tiiithe did not get clear, he
only made a bad matter worse, and Charlie
was to be executed for rnurdor, and his last
words when upon the scaffold were. " my
mother encouraged in* to do this''1 my first
offence in life, was the stealing of Mrs. Brown'
fine comb, and for that act, my mother said'
that I was a fine boy.

This moral may teach all mother:;, thnt if
your children find little things, it is a duty thai;'
you owe to your children to try and- find the
owner of any article that they may find and
bring home, it may save them" from States
Prison or the Gallows. •

TheHamboMt(N. T.) Register, says tLkt
a chunk of quartz taken from the-M'aiiuiuil
Ledge of six pounds, furnished $7.W in gold

J8@"'If anybody comes into my offoe next
.week and asks where 1 am, tell them that, the
hist heard of mo 1 was going up Seneca lake
and the next they hour of me 1 may be do
east or up west, as I haw invitations' to vis
editors ou the lino of the New York Ce,ntrt

SMALL MONTHLY EXCHANGES.—We have so
many calls for specimens of aipall monthly
exchanges, that we insert tills notice to in-
duce the jjublisBers of them,, to se i i tus extra
copies for distribution, in- c«6c the^ wish to
increase their circulation. We would also^
say that if small sized monthlies wish a reg-
ular exchange with us, they must send us
ibur cdties, excepting those containing our
card, like the '• Buff Union," "Little Oddity"
&(••. and even then-we may do them some good
if they will send us extra copies to distribute.

The Rochester Uttttm, says that the Perm.
Reserves went in the field in 18B1,' 15,000
strong, and returned with 1.C00. A}s6 that the
Oermans«f-the5eth Ohio Reg., out of 1,000
not over 109-'returned.

The On_ta;rio Repository says: The Brewers
of this State are about to raise the price of •
beer from $10 tp $16, a barrel. This, will
probably raise it to the universal price o.f ten
cents,per ;gi ass.

'•'Arry," said (an English father to his sox\,
'•'op Imp and go down to Mr. /Arris's, and hask
Mm hif :e ,as a bit hofhash or hoak to make a
'ammer 'andle."

• I imt tNi iT icn . -Wesha ' l not publish nny napar ilnr.
ing the week of the State Fnirtn U< licM ai Hoehester
Tursday. Wedne^eav, {Thursday and Fridny, September
20th, ilW, 22<1 and 23.1. »» we shall spend all (if om- time
in Rochester in orrler to see our friends from a distance.

We «liall-stap at t rre KAIISIKH'S HuTm, one of the most
convenient Hotel? in Rochester, and the most donceulent
to the FAIK : OnbrNDS. Streetcars from-alfraikoad de-
pots pass the Farmer's Hotel every fifteen minutes in the
day. • '

TBE SIAMESE TWINS STILL LIVK.—We see-
by an exchange that the Siamese Twins an.
still living,* both to.j*etl*er-, and yet a mile apart.
They live a mile from each other, and the
Twins stay 3 days regular with one family, and
then three clays with the other. The wife of
one has eight children, and the wife of the
Other has nine. Ouv exchange did not give
their place of residence:-1'

11 IMPROVEMENTS.—Mr. Frank Vary is giving
•the Union Hotel a through overhauling which
will add mnch to the convenience of the
House. Messrs. Watkins, Brouson, & Wood, •
of Lima, are doing the joiper work, and Mr.
Beebe the mason work, and it is the general
.opinion of all that the above gentlemen" un-
derstand their business, beside being able to
do'a large days work. They work like nien
6n a job, not-withstanding they work by the
day.
The old store of Mr. Staring—being a part o'

the Hotel property—is being converted into a
splendid ollice for Dr. J. A. Burrows. '

Ox THE RISE.—Flour is on the rise, meat is
on the rise, coal is on the rise rise, Init this
has nothing to do with paper hangings, for
they are now sold at the same prices, that
they were sold atall the spring, at H. J. Rick-
ards. Mammoth Paper Store 132 Main Street,
l.'oeliester. He keeps every article usually
kept-ma first class papers Store, and sella
goods as cheap as the cheaptfst.' '

Too Sfeitiois A JOKIO.— Says a Washingt<>
'OiTespoudent: "What nre you aoiBig i u C'oi

gi'ess?" I iiicjuirod of a thoughtful and'riiodui
ale If. C. -'We tried to confiscate the propert
of the South, "said he, "and as we could ' m
do thnt, we nre now confiscating* the proiwrt
Of the N'orth."

SEND THKM TO YOUR FRIENDS.—We wil
forward our Gem Picture to any ofyonr frienoi
on receipt of the price, with your compliment
ou the back. Can you think of a more pleas
ing present for the price.

SENECA LAKE_
SUMMER ARItAXGEMEIVT.

Geneva &WatSnirsteaml)oat Co.
The Steamer S, T. Ai-not̂

CAPT. II. TIJT1I1I.JL,
•Will leave Geneva daily, (Sundays except-

d , )a t3 o'clock P, M., for Watkius, Elmira,
luliiin(ii(B and VVashiogton.

Fare from Geneva to Watkins $1.25, to
himira IS1.90, to Baltimore $a.00. Ticlicta
Bold on board. A. W«EKI.EU, 4g.%

The Steamer Duncan S. Magee,
CAPT. D. p. BET,

Will leave Geneva daily, at 8:30 o'clock,
A.M., and Watkins at 3 o'clock P. M.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

We are in receipt of Godey's Ladey's Book
for July, and it is called the "HUKRA' NUMBER.1

This favorite Magazine visits all parts of the
cwilized world. Probably no person in the
Ttorld aside from those connected with Godey's
Establishment, can judge better than we can
of the extended circulation of

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK. '
The June number contained a small card,

concerning us and our little, paper, from which
we have already received over 500 communi-
cations, many of which are from Mfanissota,
Iowa, Nebraska Territory, California, Kansas,
Canada and all of the Northern and Eastern
States, all of which refer to the notice in
Godey! '"Arm Chair" of June. For this reason
we have come to the conclusion that the circul-
ation of Godey's Lady's Book excels any
other publication in the world. There has not
been time since the June number to receive
returns from the old Countries, but our com-
munication still continue to come from remote
portions of the United States.

The following is a discretion of
tiodcy for July.

ULUI. .L'VUI tru^iavjiigo ui me iaic»i< i: a&n-
ions, from the celebrated house of Messrs. A,
T. Stewart & Co., of New York.

An original design—"The Andarnsum"—
from Brodie. Four Bathing Dresses,, latest
6tyl«s.

A SpleniiU Colored Fashion, containing six figures.
Stories by Marion Harland, Miss .lanvrin,

and others. New Music—''Marion Schottis-
che." Model Cottage, original design, and
about sixty other engravings of enxftroldery,
working patterns, netted mittens, evifft, bon-

ne t s , etc.

The above is one of the most attractive
numbers ever offered to the public, andean be
had at the low price of $2.00 in clubs. Every
Editor in the Union gets up clubs for Godey
.herefore you can give your local Editor fZ.w

1 get the best Magazine in the world, awholt
year. Now is a good time to get up a club ant
besrn with the July number. Single copiea

i iv be had nt'the news-dealers, or of the pub-
lisher, for 20 cents.. : Address,

- L. A. GODEY, 323 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa

THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
FOR 1864!

VOLUME XL—NEW SERIES.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. '
Two volumes o/ the SCIENTIEIC AMERI-

J A K are published each year, at$ 1.50 each, or,
>'i per annum, with correspondingly low terms
o Clubs; $1 will pay for tour month's subscrip-
ton. The numbers for one year constitute a
vork of 832 pages of useful information, which

ery one ought to possess. A new volume will
miiK'uw on the first of July, 1SU4. *

CLUB RATES.
Five~Opies , tor Six Months ?6
Ten Copies, f.ir six n ion tus . . . - . . AZ
Ten O<n>ies. lvr Twelve Montus 23
Fiffeu Copies, lor Twelve Months 34
Twenty Couiw, fur Tvelvs Montli* 4(1

For all clubs ol Twenty and over, the yearly
lbscrfytiou is only $2,00. Names ..can ue sent

n at different times, and from different" Post-of-
icus. ppuehneu copies will be sent gratis to any
tart of Hie cuuutry,

Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25
cuts extra on each years subscription to prc-
lay noslago.

No. 37 Farki&fc, tfew York.

_ 1 1 • • > . • • ! !•• [• • -

PRESEKVK YOI ;B VOICE.—Cold* injure the
voice and lungs of course; try a few of Bry
an's Pulmouic Wafers, 25 cents a box; cure
a cough or sore throat in a very short time
Sold at the Penfield Drug Store.

Thousands of Females die annually for wan
of a remedy tor the ailments to which they are
incident. The oirfy sure remedy we know of ii
Sir James Clarke's Female Pilla. They are pu
up in bottles, containing 50 pills, with a circula
. oiilaiuing explicit directions, and sent post-free
for §1 andli post stamps. They a«ejvell known
to be the only sure and safe remedy female ili?
feaeee and obstructions from any cause.

Sold by all Druggist,
JOU MOefi.i 27 Courtlandt St. N. York

Sole United Statea Agent.

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
Published at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y-, bj

Wallace, Pratt, Groom & Co,
AT*2,Q0 PER YEAri

Every merchantile man in the Union
should subscribe,lor it, as it gives th'
wholesale prices weekly, and- other vain
able information for'merchants.

The Philadelphia Age.
A first elasa Family Newspaper published b

Messrs GUwsbnsuner & Welsh, 430, Chestnut s

rjjrhidclnhia Pa., at $?, per year.

LITERARY NOTICE.
We have just retrieved a new viyiloi- to om; sanctum

the first nuinbtr of the "AjlEKIC.uv AKTIIJAX," a weekly
journal published at No. 212 Broadway, 'New York, by
BKOWN, COOMBS *t Co., and devoted to the interests of
artisans, manufacturers, inventors, patentees, et id gen-
us omne. It Li u,uite a liautUoiite-looking sheet of eight-
pages, ejtcelfent in Its typography, and artistically ill-
ustra't'd with original engraving's aud descriptions of
•ew machinery, etc., both American and foreign. If
We-p'uili&ners fiilfill all the promises set forth iu their
•liioepectus," the suUiribers of the AMfclllCAN AR- I
iMja will find at the end of the year that the small
iir.v-'.nr.-iit of %i has yielded them a prouigtousl/ pro-
litable return in the shajw of a volume of 416 pages,
cijnuiiuing an immonse quantity of '•facts and figures"
relating to an almost endless variety of subjects COD-
netted yith the arts and sciences; among these we may
mention Histories of Famous Inventions and Difl-'

Essays on Scientific Subjects—Interesting Letters from
Work-men in all parts of the World—Instruction in
various Arts and Trades—Reliable Recipes for use In the
>'iel.l, ttio Workshop, and the Household— Wonderful
Experiment* in Chemistry—Hints to HUlerrs and Mill-
wrights—News-items for Manufacturers—Practical Sales
for Mechanics (Hid Advice to Funnels—Illustrated De
talti of Curious aud Ingenious "Mechanical Movements"
aud other Useful Lesson for Young Artisans—The OFFI-
CIAL List of >l0!alm»"of all Patents issued weekly from
the United States Patent Office—Repurta of Law Cases
relating to Patents; the whou*: forming an Ency-
clopedia of General Information on a variety of topics
connected with the Industrial Arts, the Progress of*
Invention, eU;.

the nrct number of the A.MKJUCAN AKTIBAX is dated
"May 11, 1884," and we hope a large inajoriBy of our
townsmen—especially the mehanws and farmerl—will
eagerly embrace the present opportunity' of becoming

subscribers from the above date. A copy of the- AMB
HAS AKTISA.N can be seen in our olllee.

BANNER OF LIGHT,
The oldest and largest Spiritualistic Journal in the Worl

TUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON MASS BY

WILLIAM WHITE & CO,

TemiH of Snli»ni |p | iou-i in A d v a n c e :
l'er year, *S 5
tiix months, • J -•'•
Single copiog, . , . , < • " f cents each.

j g i - There unit be no deviation from tie above pricet.
All Busint-ss Letters mult b« addressed

'UANNEU OF L I G H T , BOSTON, M A S S , "
WILLIAM WHITli 4 CO

U. S. 10-40 BONDS.
These Bonds are issued under the Act of Congress of

March 8th, 1864, which provides that all Bonds issued

under this Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION by

or under any state, 61 municipal authority. Subscriptions

to tnese Bonds are received in United Statea notes or

otes of National Bosks. They are TO BE REDEKHti •

X COIN, at the pleasure of the Government, at an;

>eriod not less than ten nor more than forty years from

date, and until their redemption FIVE PEK.CEM'

INTETESTWILL BE PAID IN COIN, on Bonds of m..

DDG hundred dollars uouuttlly and on nil other

Is sijuii-uiniuijlJy. The interest is payable on the

iii>t Uayaof March and Septemberm each year.

Subscribers will rutuivt; eitlmr Kegistured or Coupon

LluniJs, as they may prefer. Registered Bunds are re-

corded ou tliu book» uf the U. S. Treasurer, aud can be

tniuj-ierrfcil only on the owner's order. Coupon Jioiidb

are puyablu to bearur, and are mure couveuient for

rfuijacriberh tu this loan will have the option of hav-

ing their Bond* duaw interest from March 1st, by paying

the accrued iuterentih uoio—(ur in LTnitud Status notes,

or the uoteb uf National Baukd, addiuj lifty per cent

for i>ieiniuiu,) or retteiviug thein drawing iutertirit from

the date uf subscription aud deposit. As theso Uondd

EXE..PI.FBOS JlL'MCU'iL Oil STATE TAXATION,

thuir vuiue is iucreiuwd fuoiu uuii to thruc uor ceats per

anouui, iiccoi'ding tu the rato of tax lovies in various

parts of the country.

i At the prunuut rate of premiuui vu gold they pay

Over Eight Per Cent Interest

it is believed that no docuriUuti oiler bU gr«at iuducu-

La^ula tu luuder&Ui> the \aiiv>u^ uu.sciiptiuua of U.A,

liuiidt.. in ail other turnia uf indeutudn^H, the faith or

ability uf private piu'tieii or atuck uouipauios or Boperato

cumuiULiuiL'i uuly is pledged lor pavincut, while fur thu

deMCd of Che tailed jtaUm the whole property of the

country i« holden to uocltre KLO payuiuutul'buth princip-

Thcbc lit-uos may bu bubtjcribod lor iu fllUBB fruia SiO

up tu aiiy QiULrnituuo, ou tliu hanio tcrui.-i, ami ar« tuuj

mado equally available-to the uoiall^t leudei and the

largest capitalist. They can be couverted mLu uiouey

Ht auy iuu>uuut} aud the holder will have thu beuent ui

ihu luiuieat,

it may bo usuiul tu t-tatu in this cunnectioa that the
tuUl !• umiuil i'ebt of the United Statea ou which intur-
em is {Myaulu in gold, ou the ad tiay uf iittrun, IVtot,

coiumg il.̂ -'il JLJ.1 will oe •i^,Uyi,l^u, V,hllu Uiu ClUWuitf

itoih, ltjijl, lion been au tar at the rate of m«* îuu,uuw,
0W pur iiuuuui..

li will ue'twu that even the present gold revenues ul'
the Guveruoient aru laigoly m e.\cena ut U»o nuiMuf
tue ncanuici tot thepu^uieut 01 goid iiiWrtdt( wuilo
Uiu recent inureaae oi thv tai'Ut will UuubUuM ra%«
the auuuuj xuceiptti trom cuntums un tue NUIK lunuuut
of importtftions, tu *l&y,U00,WW p«r uuiium.

lustjuciioua to the Nutioual tiauV* acUug M loan

agents warp not issued t'wtu the UaiUd States Treasury

uuul March Sltf, but in the Orst three Wu«fc«of April tu«

subHcriptiona averaged more than TEN

JSubbcriptious will brfroeeivod by all

NATIONAL. HANKS
which uif m iiooit'ines of 1'uLjlic inuliev, auu till

KJiai'liCfABLE BANKS A.>U UA.NKi.tiS
tbrougnoUL Iho country, (acting ua agents of tlie t>»,
Uouai uwpodUurj iiaulis,} will furnish lurthvf imlorujt-

A i iu i . u ly u a 1'ACILITT TO SUBSCR1BMW.
1*yl- 4-in
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K..r Rats, itSh-iVltnltrlics, A.lt«,
Moths ill Fnrp, Wuollcun, .toe. Insects
Plants; Kan-N, Animals, &c.

.Pat up i» 26o. 50c. and *1 00 Bores, Bottlos. a
Flasks, $3, and $5 sizos for HOTELS, 1'UBUC IKSTI
TIONS Srfc'- i r

lasks, $3
ONS, Srfc.'-

J'OnlyinfaliWe
"Fret fi'rtm Pni
"tfot'da

idies iu

eroua to the Human Family."
. , ;ivuw come out of their bole to die."

C2p"* Sold Wholesale in all large cities
J 3 5 - Sold by all DRDOGJSTS and RBTAILKRS every-

wheVt.
O** W BEWARE ffl " of all worthless imitations.
fi3^** See that **CosTA«."S"jlanfle is oil each Box, Bottle

and Flask, before you buy.

E g " Address H E N R Y R. COSTAR,
Eg*" PRLVUII-AI. Dm-OT 4S2 BKOAUWAY, N. Y.
t^-.SoM-attliePenfield Drug Store; and by A. B.

Parker Fai. port, N Y . ap25-Sni

, $50

TO EDITORS, Ladies and Others. I
will pay*the above named amounts for the
best ibur articles on either my Woap, Sal-
eratus, or Concentrated Potash. The ar-
ticle must state the writer's experience in
using the goods, and must be not less than
ten lines, ai.ii be published in the editoral
colums of any jrood family newspaper,
Any parry wishing to conipeie for the
above, and desiring further information,
may^d*ress the undersign. Each person
writing and publishing a notice, as above,
will mail a marked copy of the paper con:
taining the notice to me, and also write me
hy mail, giving'/ull address. The 4Jiemi-
uins v.iil be awarded on the fourth day of
July, 1864: B. T. BABBITT,

64 to 74 Washington street, J\. Y:
While nostrum** and humbugs, are rife and abound
And Venders and Peddlers, scatter puffs all around
We have continued to use. and thus do we And
That Babbitt's hnc soap Is of the best kind.
And here we would say because we are sure,
That Babbitt's line aoap is the only soap pure

. . Thiasoap is an article far and wide known,
llavioj- largely in favor with all ladies, grown,
And justly it should, for its qualities rare
Are such, that no other can with it compare
It in the soap excelsior, us every ono knows
l o r toilet, urcuiua, or washing of clothes.'
"Twill remove spots-from a ladie's fine drens, ' " " '
Wlu-ch.wakes.itol value, moat people confess.' • • !

It never will injure llie liuest of laces
• JBa&bitt-w aurely In the washwoman's graces. ' ' '

J. saution prehftpa-'iwould Bo proper to add " " u :

As.Uiere s.nuap " • U>» market, decidedly bad
Iiipurchasiag soap, beware of all "iraine."

, w4Juy»nlythat with babbitt's full naino;

B. T. BABBITT is the name you will find' ' ' ' '
lie sure and a l l l t , iu,. i mi oilier kind! ' >(
Manufactured at Washington .troet No 84

I u 'Ha'Netntfork city;1'! can ts-fi you no moru.'

• ' M, E. \T. PenBeld, N . ' Y '

— — • " ' " • ' * • ' • •

... *-.. 4-HE NEW YORK MONTHLY:
"•'A ,Bi£WaPAJlJi:U FOB THE FAMILY.

rOrigioaaJ Stories from the pens of the best
,—„ talent. Its first page stories are complete iu

yu*'iunlue.,,and «. * s designed for all classes of readers
nist.,rical lleii.iuiiice.aces, Hiographlcal Sketckes Wit
Uujuyi ^ud poetry, grace its maki-up. '

^ twJO. uy*TERMsj. -Matuu in. advance.
' .J'iS'^^'^ilers, fl a year; to clubs, 75 cents;

JVUVV. > - O p y j r i a t i B t ( J ( i l l tf n n u u - i ' t t i i i n - t i n 11 I ' I n k „*• u . i

, ADVERTISING CHA.HGES
^ D i r o c W y , . '

16
AH communications must be aditrcssed:

KATE J. BOYD

DIPTHERIA! DIPTHERIA!
THIS DISEASE IS- PREVENT ED,BY

The Genuine
K TMMM 0JVtif UJK.VUM.VJi MAtUVJETIC

' Is-GPrepared only by
MRS. DR. S. B. SMITH,

. No. 3B0 Canal St.,
l84Bia'["} ' New York

FOSGATE'S
ANODYNE CORDIAL

Sold by Druggists generally. C. N. TUTTLE,
General Agent, Auburn, N. Y.

JOB PRINTING
Of all kinds and Variaties,

Neat ly E x e c u t e d , «
At the Offloo of the

P G N F I E L D EXTRA.

N.Y Central R.R.
SUMMER ARRANOEME1VTS.

Aeeoi
Local
Slran
Muil.
'Duo.

A'odation.

Bright)
i lioat Express,

igh Freight.

6-45
9-55

10-57
3-55
7-35

A.
A.
A .

r.
l>.

M
M
M
M
.11

NewTork'it Rochester Kxpress. 7-23 A. Jf:'
Mail j . 10-08 A. M.
Local Froight. sj.55 P. M.
Steam Boat Express. 4-40 I'. Jl.
Through if'reig-ht. 6-25 P. U.
Accouiindajiou, s-45 ftl M.

Cars will stop at, and leave Pittsford.

t u i liout Kxprea
Through Freight,
Albany Express,
Sumlay lixpre»B,

Tlirough Freight,
New fork »la"l,
Way r'reii;ht,
Steam BoatKkpress,
Mail, • ' -
Sunday Jlorniiig Express,

W. U. l.APHAM, Assistant

Tho Clipper is published daily, Morning and Ev

ning, at UaltiiiliU'i', .\HI., by

fm?iLE,
AT T H E LOW P1MCEOK * 3 , l ' E l l YEAl t .

Tl.u Cli|>yiT is a great favorite with tuo Soldi.-rs iu
the Army—110 Puws aio sot Uou u 'IUI reliable, unless
they Uudit iu the CI.1UI.IOM of tin. Clipper, and we havo
set it down as a Clipper of a Union I'ape.^Send red
stamp for a spuchiu)uci.py.'

PUBLISliED BY,
J . UAL'UONOllUIl, FORD d: CO.

A t ^ i ' per year, it is a veiy iiu-gtf and beautiful
Family Journal, containing but very fow adver-
tiBements.—Cojiios can b« seen at our office.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
LiyM Yellow,
Salmon,

--. Scarlet,
• / Dark Blue,

Dark Drab,
Snuff Broicn,
Dark Green,
Light Green,
Lvjld Drab,
* Magenta,
* Solferino,
* French Blue

Een,
Lv/U Brown,
Lvjht Blfie,'
Pink,
Purple,
Slate,
Yellow,
VwtH, '
Crimson,
* BoyalJtfwple

ith stars are new colors, liquid;

DYE COIiOK'S.
For dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, -Shawls,

•Pearls, Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats,
Feathers, Kid Gloyes, Chlldrens Clothing, and all kinds
•of Wearing Apparel* with perfect fast colors.

A Sav ing of SO p e r Cent.

These Dyes are mixed 1n the form of powders con-
centrated, ar« thoroughly tested, and put up in neat
pai'ka^es Fi>r twentv-five contsyou can color as many

1 goods as would otherwise cost live times that sum. The
process is simple, and any ono can use the Dyes with
perfect success. Uireotion? Inside " r each package.
Manufactured by HOWE & STEVENS, i58 Broadway,
Boston.
jgp-For sale. Wholesale & lie-tail -at .the Penfield

Drug Sti.re, nnd Druggists generally. J7-'30-19-J»

• THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PUBLISHED BY

WELSH & DELLONE,
.A.T" HAUTOVEE, S'A-

A LARGE TWENTY EIGHT COLUME
FJ.ML V JVM WS PJ1PEH.

Devoted to the Democratic Principles aud
the common interest of our Country.

Terms Only $1.50 a. Year.
The ^Citizen is qne of the lucst advertising

medium in Pensylvauia—Circulation large, and
rates of Advertising low considering the .times.

All those who wibh a good family news-paiier,
or wish to advertise,'would do well to Addi'ess

The Citizon, Hanover, Pa,

EstabliBhcU I 8 6 0 , - - - Itv .1. HULUltUOK.

J . GAYJLKH, Kdlcor.

SPECIAL AGENT OK THE U.-S. P O.-DEPATM'T.

OUGHT TO HAVE 100,000 SUBSCRIBERS!

As it is the siost instructive journal published in the
United States, lor all

men of Business.
The Post Ollice Laws, and all Kules and Regulations

connected with all Post Otlice departments of the
world, can be had lor the low price of

ONE DOLLAR A YEAUV
For any kind of Tost Oliice Information, as for the

United States Mail - Address Itm.isiiiiu up Till
L'NITEl) STA-TEsi MAIL.,

J New York City,

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A F I R E S I D E J O U R N A L .

The best Literary Paper ever Pubfisued in this Country.
Te rms in A d v a n c e .

Ono copy one vear, $2, 00
,, „ six months, 1, 00

Single copies five cootB, sold by all News Dealers.
Post Wasters aro requested to act as Aeenls. All Post

Masters, can lmvo the Union at S1.60 per year.
Addregs the Publishers,

KLUUTT TIIOMES &TALB0T.

I l l * • " " 118 Washington St. Boston Mass.

' . '

T H E

American Bank Note Reporter.
Muuthly, ji.,^

%yrht only Hank JVoh Reporter iu the ppiuUry with
Quota*** in t'OUH alTISU.

Silbsciiptious may cqmnunca with any month Terms
ahrays cash In advance. AH communications should, uo
addressed to H . E. C'OIHSN,

0KH0K3 5 1 0 S South thud st.eet, Pbila.
' 1 17 •, South (Jay St., Ua.t., M,l.
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VOLUME III. PENFIELD, N. Y. JULY 7th, 1864. NUMBER 28

LIVE FOR SOMETHING.

Live for something, be not idle—
Look about thee for employ! '

Sit not down to* useless dreaming
Labor is the sweetest joy

Folded hands are ever'weary,
- Selfish hearts are neTer gay,
Lifijfor thee hath many duties—

" Active be, then,*while you may.

Scatter blessings in thy pathway!
Gentle words and cheering smiles

Belter are thau'gojd and stiver;
With their grief-dispelling wiles,

As the pleasant sunshine f.itletii
Ever on tho grateful earth,

So let sympathy and kindness
Gladden well the. darkened hearth.

Hearts there are oppressed aud weary;
Drop the tear of symparfca-—

Whisper words of hope ami comfort.
Give aud thy reward shall be

Joy unto thy soul returning
f'rom this perfect fountain-head—

Freely, as thou freely givest,
Shall the grateful light be shed.

[l-'rom tlie U. .u. ilail.j

WAITING FOR A LETTER.

Watching at the rfihdo*, looking up I ho street,
Watchiug for the coming ft"the po.tn.ans feet:

Weary day» of waiting, -wtaiy r.ir^ts.ofiwin,
J'ather, mother, ii>U-r, waiting iiUn vain.

WAITIMJ POR A LKTTKK, from the al »jut oil--.
Heart-ick for soiiietiding» of the soldier epn,

(jalliiut, brave and loving, what has staj id his jiehf •
Has there beenaa&ttler God preserve him then! ~

"Tidings from the army,"'forward is the word,
Constant talk of mar'chiug now is only heard ;

Til' n, a little later, on th: electric wire—
Flashes news of batTel and of carnage diie.

Later Still, and later ; all h known at last!
Wuuuded, dead, or dying—where in" his kit cast?

Hi' the brave and daring, best beloved of all,
Ever in thefroat rank, if to hVut or fall.

''la he sick or wounded i ' Tell ii». is ho did1- '

Coming from the na'teucrs on their bended kne.-f.

Hark! the postman enters!—Xow a lot'er'ii come!

Father, mother, .sinter' stay the falling tear!
ti\i is coming, coining, butvptiti his

Wll.l.

,N. Y-May. JJ.M. .

J®""Are you not alarmed at the approac
of the King of Terrors?" said a cl-ergyma
to an invalid. ''Oh no!'' was tlie reply; "
have been living six and thirty years with th
Queen of Terrors the King can't bo muc
worse!"

JBST'A (Jutclimans opinion of the counterfe
postal currency:

" I say Yacob, I dinks de pad monish is ehu
as goot as de goot monish is. I dakes him
an I dinks much peiter as de goot monish, a
de man vot makes him, dou'tcheet so pad a
de man vot makes de goot monish, kashe don'
make so much of Rim, ande less icade of him
BO much petter ftr our countree. ,

O.v DKPOSIT.—The laboring clashes of th
State have on • deposit in the savings bank
bearing interest, over §93,000,000, oquivalei
to more than $24 per head, on an average
the whole population, and aBout. $210 on a
average for each depositor. Ci(y & Cumiiy

For ths- Extra.
R E T R O S P E C T I O N .

Back to the days of my childhood I wander,
s I sit heis in the glorious June sunshine, the
ir heavy with perfume from the red clover
ops and ripening grain, and the gentle voice
f the breeze floating through the banehes
rer head. I close my eyes, and I am once
jore roaming in the haunts which my feet
rere wont to tread in childhood. I see them
11;—lift deep, moss-carpeted grotto, the sun-
y hill side, tlie verdant valley, and the dark,
reeri woods, in whose shady recesses I have
•andered 6ft in happier days, listening to the
reeze as its light fingers swept through the
tately pines, the sturdy oaks, the silvery
irch and fragrant maple, making music soft
nd sweet as that which floata from"the,strings
f the wind touched scolian. ik

Happy", happy days; well do I remember
hem. Not a care clouded my brow, not a
orrow dimmed my eye with a tear. The vast
lture looked as bright as the cloudless sky of
jure 'neath which 1 roved, and life's pathway
eemed as pleasant its the daisy bordered line
hrough the green meadow, where I chased
he bright hued butterflies, or hunted for the

groundbird's nest. Nearing the end, I look
jack over the road I have come. Where now
ire the flowers that my youthful eyes discov-
ered on its border? They have vanished, and
he way is marked by desolated shrines., altars

whosefireshave gone out in darkness, where
on lie tlie ashes of blasted hopes and aspira
tions,—grassy mounds wet by tears where
rest the loved and lost,—sepujebres of buried
leys and hopes.

The old school house, standing on the gras-
sy hill side—I remember it. The teacher sits
in the chair by the desk in the centre pf the
room with a group of golden haired cluldren
around her listening/ to the lessons of truth
which she is teaching thpm It seems* long
time since I stood, thus at her knee. How
plainly do I see her ; she has soft, dark eyes
:i broad, noble brow, glossy bands of dark
brown hair, and a look of gentleness and love
which draws the little ones around her, caus
es them to watch tor her smiles, and dreac
the look of admonition or reproof in hergentli
eyes. Am 1 dreaming? Can I be dreaming
Alas. yes. I.rub my hand across my eye
and awake to the sad reality that the one
who met me here in years agone are ftir away
Many of them have passed through the Val
ley " and " over the Hiver." Ihe well-thuuib
ed books lie dust covered in the desk; the lit
tie hands that held them once are now crumb
ling to duet. • For the last time the httlo tee
pattered over the floor and down the grass
hill side, aud one by one the low, pine bench
es were vacant, till they nil passed away -anc
strange faces gathered around the the teacher
knee, and strange voices floated on the air.

The walls are crumbling to decay; the roo
is moss covered and falling in ; and throug
the broken panes the beauvs from the settm
BUB slant in, bathing the old walls m radiant-
till, fading away, twilight fills the room wit
shadows, and a*I stand on the erumblin
threshold, imagination peoples it witlv th
spirits of those who met here in years gon
by ' I listen for the echo of merry vcaees.lo
the trampling of feel across the old pake
floor butPl hear them not. Deathlike s.lenc
reigns. The chair by the desk is vacant, an
shadows, lurking like dark-robed ghosts in th
corners, and a way-worn,' soul sad pilgrim ar

1 that the old schoolroom contains. Of all
le many wlio once met here I stand amid the
ladows—atone. Our teacher still lives—not
et has Death dared to smite so pure and
eautiful a being, whose life is replete with
ood deeds;—does she ever in fancy visit this
pot? Do her eyes grow dim as she sees the
aeant seats? Do childish voices float back

her from the spirit-world ? Do little hands
lat held hers once seem to clasp them now?
Who has riot such memories—stealing .with
sad, yet sweet touch over the heart, and
pening the flood-gates of the soul, till tears
iat have in them sadness inexpressible, dim
le eye, and make us turn back withalong-
ig, wistful yearning to be a child once more.
Penfield, June, 1864. I WAIP.

For the "Penfield Extra.''
IT WAS A BORROWED COAT."—A few years ago
poor fellow who we shall call Jim, borrowed
coat of an associate, to attend an apple cut.

a the course of the evening, Jim and another
oung man at the party, fell out, and a fight
nsued, whereupon Jims' associate, in the

presence of the whole party exclaimed:
"Jim, don't fight or you will get my coat

ore." This was to much for Jim and he did
iot fight.

A short time after that, Jim was invited by
oiother young friend, to attend a party, "I
can not go," replied Jim, "I have no coat, and _

am darn sure I shall not borrow another, so *
hat the whole crowd will find oat that I have
;ot on a borrowed coat." After some persua-
jion, Jim was induced to go, as his friend
jromised to lend him a coat and say nothing
ibout it, if he did get it tore.

On going tc the party, Jim and his former
antagonist were botli present, and the old sore
not being healed, they soon got into a fight.
[t so happened that.lim got some advantage
of the man, and Jims' new friend screamed
oiu at the top of his voice, "give itto him
Jim, I don't care if you tare my coat all to
rags. Jim never attended another party until
lie had a coat of his qwn.

THE LONGST TAIL.—In the third day's fight
of the recent engagements in Virginia, Gen.
Grant turned to Gen. Meade and said j 'Well
Meade: if they are going to make a Kilkenny
cat affair of this, all I have to say is, our cat
has got the longest tail.—Cambridge Herald.

PARDONED.—Sarah Littles, sister of Ira •
Stout, who was hung for the murder of Char-
ley Littles, at Rochester, in 1858, has been re-
cently pardoned from Sing Sing, by the Gov-
ernor.'1 She now lives with her mother, on
(he Hudso/i river, and professes to be of a re-
ligous turn af mind. —Batavia Advocate.

So WE Go.—All kinds of meetings are now
turning into political meetings. _ The war news
is now crowded out of moat political Journals,
and even the war interest seems to be on the
decline inmost sections of the country. The
tact is, as near as can be calculated, that wo
are losing three men to the rebel Davis' one,
and the war is costing us about three dollars
to their one ; but we have one advantage yet;
although we do not know how long we shall
have it'—one of our paper dollars is'about as-
good as three rebel shin plasters ; that is about
all the'difference'there is' between the paper
money North, and South, compared with gold,
goods, wares Mid merchandise at tlie present
time.
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ublished every Thursday, at Penfleld. Mon
b

Who commenced its weekly publication when-.elie

Terms.—Per year invariable in advance, including a
"Sum Picture" to each subscrib.-r Single i"j.i 75eeiit«.
Three copies to .me address J2.nu_K'ivu copies to one
address $ 3.00—Eigb t copies to one address $4.00—Eleven
copies to one address S5.QQ—

Postage OQ a club of eleven subscribers or under, to
one address, will be 13 cents per quarter. Postage on
Single copios, 5*;ents per quarter.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
• Twelve lines of this type, or a space equal

to them make one square.

Half, Quarter or Double uquar in tue same proportion.
The Extra i« claimed to be oho of tue beat advertis-

iaj mediums in the state as evory body will read it
irolii preface to tiuia, Circulation 17 00.

LiiY N"OTICI;.—We shall not publish any panar dur.
e. wu-lt of the State Fair to be held at Rochester,
ly, Wednu.seay, Tliured.av 8ud Fridav, September
21st, 22<J and aiid. a» we shall spend a'll of our time

s'.all stop at t he FABMEK'S HOTKT., one of the moHt
nieut Hotels in Rochester, and the most conce«ieut
• F U R GKOUXDS. Street cars from all railroad-de-
ass the Fanner's Hotel every fifteen minutes in the

[From the Christian Advocate.]
C H I L D R E N ' S V O W S .

In thy presence, Lord, we stand,
. A youthful, loving, earnest band;

O hear and help us keep the vow
We utter- in thy temple now!

So long as heart-throbs come and g o -
Bo long as life's warm, currents flow,.
We're pledged to labor and to fight,
Against the wrong, and for the right,

Those lips of ours shall not profane
Or use God's sacred name in vain;
Nor shall our feet e're idly, stray .
Upon the holy Sabbath day.

We" will not smite with angry hand,
Or vex the weakest of our band;
The words we speak shall all be true,
And honest ev'ry deed we do.

And nevfr to our lips we'll bring
The drunkard's cup—accursed thing;
Per in its ruddy, sparkling flow,
Are mingled sin, and shame, and wo.

We will not look upon the cup,
For poison lurks in every drop;
Nor touch it—lest our hands oe red
With blood of brothers early dead.

O Father, hear the VOWB we plight,
With earnest purpose in thy sight;
And crown us victors in thy strife,
To which we consecrate our lifol

1OOOO AGENTS WANTED.
To sell our new picture of Lieut. G[en. U. S.
Grant, The largest and only correot one
published. Agents are making $5 per day.
Bend for letter of Agency—Samples seat post
paid for 50 cents.

JONES & CLARK, Publishers,
83 Nassau St., N. Y.

n going to press, all kinds of goods,
wares aad merchandise are very much onset-
tied. Many persons choose to hold their
wool and produce rather than sell for paper
money at any price.

fl©*The weather is most beautiful on the
first days of July, and our farmers are making
good use of it, both in harvesting and haying.
Very few, however, are in their wheat, but
one more week will see a large quantity of
wheat in the shock.

Garner up the precious moments of Time,
and improve them ere they gltdeinto Fternity.

The Atlantic Monthly for June, in an ar-
ticle entitled "Seven Weeks in the Great Yo-
Semite," thus speaks of some immense trees
in that region:—

"Take the dry statistics of the matter.—
Out of one hundred and thirty-two trees wliieh
I have measured, not one under-runs twenty-
eight feet in circumference; five range between
thirty-two, -and tliivty-six feet; fitty-eight be-
tween forty and fifty : thirty-four between fif-
ty and sixty ; fourteen between sixty and sev-
enty ; thirteen between seventy and eighty ,
two between eighty and ninety; two between
ninety and one hundred; two are just one
hundred ; and one is one hundred and two.—
This last, before the storms truncated it, had
a hight ot four hundred feet. I found a rough,
ladder laid'against its trunk—for it is pros-
trate—and climbed upon its side by., that and
steps cut in the bark, I mounted the swell of
the trunk to the bntt and there made the meas-
urement which ascertained its diameter as
thirty-four feet,—its circumference one hun-
dred and two feet plus fraction. Of course
the thickness of its bark is various, but I cut
otf some of it to a foot in depth, arid thera*
was evidently more below that." :

' We have heard 6f these large trees^before.
but never knew the exact dimensions of them.
A friend of ours says while he was in Califor-
nia, he saw.two, men who had been chopping
on the side"of a'la-rge tree from the first of
April till the fourth of July, and that day they
thought they would walk around the tree and
see the other side; and you may imagine their
surprise on finding two men on the other side
who hjid been chopping ever since the first of
January.

A GToon IDEA.—Somebody writes us without
signing his name, as follows : "Nellie, please
keep us posted through the columns of your
paper what county in the State pays the larg-
est bounty, so if we are likely to draw a ptize
at home we will leave for the county t^at will
pay the most for human targets."

THE ATTICA ATLAS—Says that Mr. W. H.
Wilson, of China, has a cow that yields GO
pounds of milk daily ; but the Atlas did not
say every day in the year, if it had w« would
have placed it along with that fish story up
in China. Sixty pounds of milk a day would
make 11900 pounds a year.

B^= inhabitants of Santa Cruz are
about to surrender to'grasshoppers; the coun-
try is alive with them.

A TOUGH QUESTION AND A LUCID ANSWER.
—It' your mother's mother was my mother's
sister's aunt, what relation would ybllr great
grand-father's uncle's nephew he to my older
brother's first cousin's nephew-in-Jaw?

Answer. —AB your mother's mother is to my
elder brother's first cousin's son in-law so is my
mother's sister's aunt to your-great grand father's
uncle's nephew. Divide your nrother'a mother
by my elder brother's cousin's son-in-law, and
multiply my mother's sister's aunt by your great
grand-father's uncle's nephew, and either add or
subtract—we forget which—and you will have
the answer -'in the spring."

RICHMOND CAN BK TAKEN.—There is but lit-
tle doubt that Richmond can be taken, and
not much doubt but that it will be taken ; the
only question is time. Our army should be
four times as large as it is, so that when the
present army isanihilated we should have an-
other large army at the rear ready to follow up
ail the advantage the first may gain before they
are slaughtered. Query. Would we lose
more men in this way, than we do by losing a
few thousand every week ? We thinS not.—
Give Grant all the men that he needs, and tell
him to take Richmond.

No COAL IN ROCHESTER.—We are informed
that coal dealers in Rochester dare not sell any
coal for fear they will sell it too cheap.

No RISE,—Gold, flour, pork, corn, pota-
toes, butter, eggs &c, .all stand as they did
weeks ago ; but it takes a great deal more pa-
per money to buy them.

Two persons who had not seen each other
for some time, met accidentally, and one ask-
ed the other how he did. The other replied
that he was very well, and had married since
they last seen each other.

"That is good news indeed," replied the
first.

"Nay," replied the other, "not so very
good, either, tor 1 hare married a shrew."

"That is bad." »
" Not so very bad, either, for; I had ten

thousauk dollars with her."
" Ah, that makes all-well again."
"Not's6)Kell as you think, for I laid out

the money on it flock of sheep, and they died
of the rot;''

" That was hard, truly.'
" Not so bad either, for I sold the skins for

more than the sheep cost me."
" You were lucky, at any rate."
' | Not so lucky as you may think, for I

bought a house with the money, and the house
bvrned down uninsured."

"That, indeed, must have been a great
loss."

"Not so great a lo» I assure you, for my
wife was burnt in it." •

_ The Cattaraugus Union says: On Mon-
day of last week the abolitionists of Wayne
Township, Koscinska County in one of the
western States, elected a negro barber to the
office of Supervisor. That's nothing we have
had one in our town, foi ... j ear or two past

JJ@~The Bible says, that the prayers of the
wicked availed them nothing, but this is not
the case with the following clause:

1 Early in 1850, John P. Hale of New Hamp-
shire, presented two petitions in the United
States Senate, praying "That some plan might
be devised for the dissolution of the American
Unionl"

SLAVERY IN EARNEST.—We have it from re-
liable authority that a company is beiiig form-
ed in New York to go into the slave wade.'—
They offer to furnish negroes as substitutes
for drafted men at S40U a head. The plan
is to send men down the Missippi. confiscate
the negroes, bring.them North and sell them
for $4U0 a head.

This would be a capital p^an if Congress
and the President should hrst declare the
whole United States a slave territory ; then it
would be lawful to sell negroes in the North-
ern States to the highest-bidder, and this
would cause competition among the drafted
men, and they might bring over $400 a h?ad.

This can be done—-just call it a "military
necessity" and it wo,uld go dowu with all clas-
ses.

_ EXCHANGE LIST.—We promised to give a
list of our exchanges ab<5ut the fourth, and we
shall publish it next week. In so doing, it
will be necessary to use our advertising page
for one week so as to give our regular reading
matter. Our advertisers are very clever peo-
ple and will not mind one week, as their cards
wtti look new when set back.

LET THE DEAD REST.—We see that the
Prcstbyterian Society of our town, are deter-
mined to revive the dead. Their good old
church which has withstood the storms of
many winters is now being-torn to pieces.—
We observe the old desk, slips and gallery
laying in the yard, and we suppose that in a
few weeks we shall see the whole interior fin-
ished otf in a more modern style of architect-
ure. Then I guess we will all go to church.

JBSiTWe shall not be able to give much
news this week as the editress has left, and
the fourth had to be attended, to by the prass-
man, devil &c.
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Hocbestev :»w»JLy

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Joicph Curtis, Isaac Butt! t J. E. Borey,

CurU; Bultt «° Co., Hochr,l,r, J\\ 1 \
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

T E l t a i S ^ F o r Daily Union,'City Subscribers, 15
eeJit* por week—Miiil Subscribers $2. for three munths
« - * 3,75 for six mouths— $7. for one year, strictly in
adranct.

Single copies sold every Eve.Tit Storing's in I'entiold,
and <'\ ail news ajri-nts iu our neighboring villages at 4
cents i.acL.

Semi-W«ekly $3. per year iifadvaner.
» > t l j 50, cta.or three months—75 cents for six

UIUHUIS—^t 1,90 for one year in mivunce.

SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HEBIXG & £ 0 .

• 74 Main Street, Rochester,

Keep the most Extensive Variety of

of any other iiouse iu the County,
WHOLESALE % RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER <fc JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept (5onstantly on hand, both

DEALERS &. CONSUMERS
;.it ali invited to call and examine Goods
and Prices, before purchuseing elsewhere.

f.25-tf

ISAAC BRONSON,
DEALER I S

PUOVISIOIVS, &C,

Cash paid for all kinds of country

97 Main Street, .Rochester, N. Y.

aplG3 Opposite stone Street.

W M . WHITELOCKE,
JODBKlt AND DEALElt IN

„•*"© 9 9 JlMaln, Opposite Stone St.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Rich assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons,
Silks, Feathers, Flowers, &c,

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnet! Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
in24tf

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

4-m-^L. JO.-B^ KM CM. •£**»
No. 68 State Street, Corner of Market,

Rochester N. Y. and ^o. 230 Main Street,
Buffalo N. Y.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.
Satisfaction Warranted.'

75 Main street Rochester-

B. F. HAXE, PROPRIETOR.

E. D. WEBSTER,
ST Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Has Juet received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, <fc GAITERS,
Which he,offers at very low figures, for cash.

_OALI; AT THE SIGN OF THE KED BOOT. ' .

Made to Order on Short Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St.

TOBACO, CIGARS &. SNUFF.
Every Body Uses

John DisforoWs' Tobaco,
Manufactured at Rochester, N. Y.

Evert/ Body tiells

Jolm Disbrows' Tobaco
Who wishes to keen a reputation as a de? i

Evert/ Body knows

Jolin Disbrows'xTobav
To be Mauirfactiued from the Best Mai i,

and to to be the best in the Ste»te. Je-2-b

siiii ts tuat always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck lies, Shirts, Collars. Bosoms and Suspender;,

Men's Furnishing goods. New Goods now arririn£.
Hosiery. Directions lor Self-measurement Bent by mail,

atl9

J ^ NO. : « L » FRONT ST. Rochester, N. .Y.
Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.
TVUicb fie offers for sale cheaper than any other Store

in Koebcster. llata & Caps made to order.

SPRING 1864.
C. W. tL E. P A R D R I D O E & CO.,

Having made Extensive Preparations ibr their
present season's business, now otter in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(All of which will be found full and complete,)
ihe following aro the LOWEST RATES through
out the season:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific care for city trado.

lilatk, and, Fancy Silks,

500 Pieces! The best makes known.

WOOLENS!

Embracing New Styles for Boys' Wear.

WHITE GOODS!
A Full Assortment, dhect from the manufacture™.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

The best collection that can be offered by any
House in the trade.

Are the leading makes of Amerioa, and novel-
ties in French .and Scotch.

Rrown Shee#tings,<Bleach Shirting, Ginghams,
Prints, Ac.

At Prices W'liicU Defy Competition.

C. W. & E. PARDRIDGE 4 CO.,

45 Main Street., Rochester, N. Y.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
BOUNTY. PRIZE MONEY,

AND ALL"CLAIMS growing out of the war, col-
*•* lected on reanuuable ternu* and with no unnefteary

delay, at tho AJtMY INFOKMAT1ON AND LICENSED
CLAIM AGENCY of UEOKliE C. TEALL, (formnrly
with A. O. Mudge,) Office No. 0 Eagle Hotel Block,
corner Buljalo and State tfu.
Haying dafoted my attention to tho business from

the begiauiug of-the'war, Ipfl'er my service to the pub-
ilc,continent that mj ftivi^s, und my facilties for pro»e-
Autiug claims, are equal to those or any man la the
SHate.

THE LAWS PROVIDE FOR PAYMENT OF
9 1 0 0 IIOI-XTV to the l inns W S . I I . W E M who die in

aeBvice; to be paid in the following order: lit to
tue Widow, au. Child; 3d, rather: 4lh, Mutliir;
8th.: BTOlhtTS and Sister. The'liist in ordier

- surviving (resident of the United ritatfcdl belm;
entitled.

* I O O . . I . I N T Y to Snldiura discharged on expiration pf
ttio yuars' or on account ol uii/uiult rtceivtd in
buttle,

I ,-sion lo Dimbled Soldiers vuA to WWouw, Mothers,
(dejieudent on the sou tor support;) Orjjhan
Children and Orphan Sitter (under lli years old.)

i A -j l o ojlirr*
 l

 an leave und to Ififcharged A'otUiem.
i ii/l. iS.û HY to ijtfivert iiiid Men cnjituiiug prizes.
.iL.iiiuxa'lo Menu,, Furlough uud J'nsone,* of War.
. ..i, .uu.iT-vH'i Cl-ilJls collected at thu Ageucy.
...ONBY Auv.isuen ou Final Statements, J-e»sion Certi-

ticfttes aud Bounty Certilicates.
j .\KUTJIATIOJI concerning Soldiers in'the army, &c.

. > -<'1AI. Jjt'Uti or aruiM at expense ol' (juverument.
)'..̂ 0Jll'TloK I'APeKw, .\asignjin»ijt, Alliduvitn t£<i.
g ^ A u Agent can-prosecute clniuis witliuut License.
,, -•• CoDiuiunieatiuui* by letter promply answered,

Address, [with stamp.J GKolUiE C TJiALL, •
ueo 24 tl Kochestor, N. V.

H. S. VAN BAKE, &Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Hnilalo St. Kucltester X. V.

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladles Silk Gore Cong. Pui-nella Gaiters, 1,25
'• K i d •• l,uu
Ladies Balmoral Boots, I,5U
GentlemeusCalt'Boots, 2,50

Thick " a,00
..*• .Kip V 3,0U

Boys Calf Boots 3,511
" Thick" i,HU
" Kip " a,58

Youths boots 1,50

f. f. l^r-1 34 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

ID. X,E-A_H.1T'S

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards north of the
New York Central Railroad Depot,

LtlROWN'S RACE] RQCHESTbH N.Y.
reputation of thia pye Uoubo since ]«2b has In-

s, and eveu tho cut ol our buildiug, lo mislumJ anil
uug the public.

tM.im,isii.iiE.\T,

l, d aud Merifloen, scoured without in-
i •'.' to the colors, Also,

-.i i i lE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Icoured or Colored without ripping and pressed nicely.
oiiji, Wool or UoLlou goods ol evtiy description dyed |

ail color&and nnished with ueatuesa and dispatch, on
tiouds dyed bluck every Thursday.

All goods returned iu one week.
0[/°GOOD8 IIEMVED AM) KEi'l li>i;H UV EXl'KESS.

BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.
Address, V. LlSAlir, Mill street comer of Matt street

Rochester H. \. ja»-l-03

IJEKMAN MUTSCHLEB.—Dealer in China, Earthen
XX. u mj 01ii«H VV'uru' u)uu geuciui House Jb'uruiuliiuif
Guodti, Nu-. 121 MalnWreut Hochester N. Y.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber winhcB to inform

the inhabitants of 1'entteld and vi-
cinity, that he had started a new car.
liugu shop iu the lirnt building south.
o { williauM' Store, on the cormin,
»i,d would bo thankful for all orders

hi U f business Kfpiuring, w
his Uno of busi

ith ti , . ith atne
ap-H

p
d dispatch.
ORUii KOdA.
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BOCHESTEE,
John Chapman, (Proprietor.

The above Hotel derives its name, from rW
fact, that aHFannei*. and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make fliw House their HoiiE,
while they stop in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, botli for Man,
or Bea^t, can always be.'fQund,iit this Hmise, for
moderate prices'. Sia^c* lor',1 ho country, all
leave, this House at 3 o'clock. P.M.

I U7. VAHY, .llEUKll-'JEK. au,d uejitL-r in nil .kinds ul'
" • Liquors. -Vu. au y roil I si . Koi-hester. N.V , ,
All those wishing a gouil :.itjclu ure imited I ' c a l l ,

SsTOHEIiEWGOODSlT
AND NEW PRJCES!!!

The Subscriber Jiaving purchased and fitted up
at great expeucey the liititiK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, \ve.-;t of jiis old Stand, where lie is now
o-pj.crating witU

NEW A \ D FItESH <;»<>!)*,
just imrchasod in XjiV York City, consisting of
the choicoKt, and the iJetst kinds of

Family tiroc-eric*',
Dry Goods,

•Koots ifcjshoes,
Ladies & (ienis Rubbers,
— Crockery & Glass Ware,

Sdiuul JJouUs & Natiunary,
Drug AJXedicines,

•- 'House Wire; '
niotegMph Albums.

1 uukec Motions, Ac.
And would say that lioAviH sell at as low fi;?-

u«:s us at any uibvr bouse iujho county, [Roch-
ter not excepted.] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him with a call;
aud would also invite one and all to come and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. 18th, 1864. R . S T A K I N G .

] MAMMOTH "STRAWBERRIES.
t h e qubscriljer oilers Iqr-sule tt large quantity of tlie

best Strawberry plants n6w m market, the beat varietiiM
are the
W i l s o n ' s A I I I K U J , at S4.00 pel thousand.
Triom']>li DeGi•and, at $5.00 per thousand.
All orders carefully packed and delivered to

the Express Office, Jdn receftpt of price.
Address, G. D. SOUTHWORTH,

ap-7 » Penfield, Mon-roe Co., N. Y.

Cail^f the old^tand of H. Savage, No. 8,
Mill St., Rochester, to get the worth of your
money m

ES.EBIOSEWI5 €>IX, ' O R L A D i r S .
Trimmings for lamps also sold cheap.

m21tf WM. SUMMERHAYS

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first pate order to exe-

cute all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wlieuU '

UK. <;ISO.O. A N O R B W * . .
No. 6 MasonU Hull Buildings, Eochester, N.Y.

Treats all kinds of old Chronic Diseases
with perfect success. Many Cortiriuates ol
Invalids may be seen by eullinjj a* Lin office
which will satisfy any person, that while life
remains there ia hope. Dr. A .̂oan- be con-
sulted persOnaly or by letter. Address us
above.

Tlie Simjilislv - ChoapOKt and Host; With ' all the
llmlern lin|irove]HMlts. Silk, Tlnl-a.l, Oil, Nee.ll.'S,
ami all Machine Tr imin j^ . Stitchilifr, Stamping, and
lirai.liu", . luncto onlci-nn »hnrt nniici-, .ill] an.l S''O
JMi-liiiH-sllnd S.llniJi'S ,il' ivnrk. a I. !u [lulmln S i i v . t ,
KocheBtLT, N, Y. D . JE. U X C J i , AKcnt. iy'ln t-f

CRGCEERY DEPOT.
w l^tor.-, N e w ( i o o d s , m i d l o w " J I I H e s .

CRYSTAL^ PALACE BLOCK.
S3 Main Street Roches t e r , Iff. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Band1 And White French China, Swing

and Tea ISets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow fiockinghatn, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variuty, all of wkich I otic;' at. which

cannot be undersold. O e O . W .

WllOLliriAIJO GKOCKK AND'
COMMISSTON MERCHANT, '

90 Bufliulo St., R o c h e s t e r , HF. Y.
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

ki'ptconslunUyon hand. ju-Go

^^X- WM. EEEBE,
W^Sr CAiiRXAU-E M.AJKER,

is ready at all times to attend to all prdess
in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in " Penfield N. V.

H. & f). KOSENBERG,
HJl'CIKTKltS AXU DKAl.Ens IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
WATCH y.Otilijt, MXTHllIXL,, &C,

No. 37Bvitfal6StJ,10

JIAS(l>llU 11AL.L lil.ULK, KOC
K, N. Y.

CALL AT THE UttEAT

G. GOULD 86 SOW,
n> btate Street,

Where you will find the host variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WKSTKRN MKW YORK,

Particular a"ttenti(3Kpaid to c'ustoin work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not fail to give us a call.

Jluy-l'j
C. GOULD & SON,

&;:«t^ BLACKS MITH1NG.

GKk CMARKELL&SON,
I iu 1'eiiiifiJ Vuliugd.' " , '"" Jau'-iula" '

rAHrliiii LrJiilujJbUJllSS.o
Latest Spring Styles juflt received at

I ! Front i 7. Foahester,n \
CULT SHADES, "'*+

n«PS. '
pikKkiui^rri l'Rntcs,

l' C BTA
^

MMI.WS.
TASSKLS

s, Table Oil Cloths, WTllAo* Curtftina,
l l H l d «

hort

Matlress
an.l Whftc ,

C F " All Uin.ih of l'ap,-r Jlflngijig iloq«
rk ii

pd raa 2-64 SAMUEL DIX.

PENFIELD STAG-Ef
The PeiifieldStage will leave'the

UJVIOJVHOTML P^nfiel.l .laily [Suudaj- excvjite
at 8 o'efock a.m.—Ueturning will leave tlic '

F.IRMKttS' HOTEL UltfHXSTJilt.
at 3 o'clock P. M. Fore each way between the Ne
Knglimd«<m!«\ Kuchester, and the Union Hotel Pe
lii>iri, 30 cents, jiositivolv ol lnt t . i l :it llriKlitcin. An
extra driviug will be suljji'rf t.i extra rlun;:?.

'.0, FISK, Froiirietor.
Peulield, June ]Oth, Jo64.

VAN ZANDT & FENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wliolrsale nnd Rclail llt-nltis ill
GREEN,ROASTED &, GROUND I

I'EPPIjB, GINGER, AU.Sl'ICIJ, M
fflACE, MUSTARD, C1SS1A-, OiyOM', eOtiA»li

('••cum T a l t a i , S*o«la, hiHl Tiuis,
JSfl.. 7(J Main Street) iiueries'ler, N. \ .

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,
IiMl'ORTEUS JOliBBRS, AND KETAJLKRS OF

J\~VJUUM!R 53 JtUtMV STJtXET,

Anil l , 3,5,7, <&. 9 North St. Paul Street.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Feb-J4-8p-ly

STILSOX BLOCK, IJOCHESTET;,
DEALElt IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce,.
The highest cash price pitkl foi; itll lumi.s

•*'rhied Fruit, Beans, A\l\>lcs, Potafoe.s,

N-P>- — A II those wi.sltiiu; lln1' highest
riiirket |»»ice, will ple;i.se uufc on JV. Sjbt.

ler at the ISUlson Block, before contracting
elsewhere. iioviOtt'

AIRPORT PLAINING MI1.L»- J . C . 4 ; S.l'ahnev
Sash Blmil an.l Dmrs male to order— Also pluming

PilOLOGliAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS!)
AT 14 STATE ST .

All kio.U oCguoda hnvi- .T.'.iVniKC(i except

SQU1RKS' PHOTOGRAPHS,
'and In- coutinues tctnlte.tjie.iu ot tbe old prices.

His Slotto is (juick Sale an.l Snuill I'loflts.
t . ' f il<" uot tail tu .all ^ bis R o o m i s J U '

No. 14 State Streot His Pictures 'lire Warriuted to be
THE BEST IN THE C(TV.

gOWAOT BHAW; t-Xl)KltTAKKR-l-ai,.[,,,rt N. Y.,

Tile'only place in Rochester to oBtttin
OEM 13E \"iSlTES,

Is at Geo. W. Godfrey & Cu.'a Sunheam
Gallery, No. «t Main strVet. They are d™
cidedly a beautiful picture,.ami *o chean
they are within the roach of all.
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PEIMELD EXTEA.
OUK HOPS.

75 Cents Per Year. DEVOTED 10 K£WS"iXD LITERATURE, AND NEUTRAL IS POLITICS. Single Copies Two Ots.
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From the Cony City News.
S A B B A T H .

We thank Thee, God our Father,
For the holy Sabbath day,

This oasis bright and' blooming,
In the desert of our way.

Pay of prayer, of praise, thanksgiving!
Day appointed ot the Lord,

For the spreading of the gospel,
And .the -reading of bis word.

Day of respite too, from labor,
Blessed day of all the year,

When the soul holds sweet communion,
With our maker whom we fear.

Day of rest! calm meditation.
Good resolves and higher aims,

Glorious hymns of adoration,
This day God, the Father, claims.

' Liitabo.ve your hearts and voicas,
Highabove the things of Time;

Lasting joys and heavenly pleasures,
There abound, arid may be thine.

And when done with earth, may visions,
Of that glorious time arise,

When we'll spend one endless Sabbath,
In our home beyond the skies.

For the Penfield Extra."
THE DAYS GONE BY.

BY N. D. HOWE.

To think of days long since gone by,
Is somewhat sad, but yet "'tis sweet:
To .think of those,*who, yearsago,
We often then with joy did greet.

E're yet our hearts had learned to grieve,
And dreams of bliss were then our own;
Oh! in those happy days gone by,
Our hearts no bitterness had known.

Ah! days gone by, 'twas then we loved,
As we can never love again.
Dear friends of old, of them I oft
Would think, although it gives me pain.

Then we were happy, void of grief,
Without a trouble or a fear.
Oh! days gone by, Oh! days gone by,
They're to my memory ever dear.

A precocious young man, blessed with the
.name of Isaac, says that " if he is drafted,
Abraham will be offering up Isaac as a sacri
fice-' •

A railer against marriage thinks that the crea
tion of woman was simply the change of a bone
in a man's side to a thorn.

WE WONT DO M.—If we cannot haye the
privilege of voting for President, we will no
raise the name of any candidate at the heat
of our paper. We certainly will have one
advantage, we will never be guilty of barter
ing our vote for money.

WE HAVE KOT GOT THEM.—Clark's Sehoo
Visitor is only 40 cent* per year, to clubs o
t$n or over, but we cannot furnish specimens
as we have not got them. Address,

J. W. DAUGHADAY.
1808 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

Now that the grog ration is abolished, sail
ors will not be likely to enter upon their
duties with much spirit.

NOT SO IS ALL PLACES.—What was the
eason that our loyal men did not celebrate
bat great and glorious fourth as in the days
)f yore? Is this the example you' intend to
et before the rising generation? Do you in-
end to say to your children that our country
s,lost? How shall we understand you? Does
ot your actions contradict your language?—
lave you forgotton the great national day of
776? Have you forgotten the ashes of your.
athers, who gave their lives td Achieve yonr

national independence? You claim a town of
200 majority of loyal men, and yet you pass
he fourth of July the same as any other day.

We say it was not so in other places! When
rou found a town where the majority of the
people loved the good old Union "as it was,"
here you could see our national stars and

stripes floating from every masthead ; and if
there was not a man competent, some school

oy was detailed to raad the Declaration of
our National Independence to their citizens.
[f people iu e/ery town have changed their
opinion in the last three years, the same that
Penfield has done, it is no wonder that Gen.
Grant can not take Richmond* We boasted
Tour years ago on having the largest company
of wide awakes of any town in the county,
and such a torch light proses.sion.as we could
raise would have shown honor to" the heroes
who laid down their lives that we should re-
main a free people.

U. S. GEN. HOSPITAL, York, Pa.
Miss Nellie,

Please send
me by return mail 6 of your gem pictures:
also sample copies ef the Extra, and each 0)
your small exchanges. EDGAR WILSON.

We advertised last week for sample copies
of small papers, and as fast as they arrive, we
will distribute them with our pictures, as we
can send four ounces of pictures or papers for
two cents. We can just as well send speci-
mens with our pictures as not without any ad-
ditional postage.

The Unadilla Tiioes, says that Physicians ic
Deleware Co., doctor people by the mile $1
for the first mile, and 25 cents for every addi-
tional mile.

$150. SAVED.—The Washington Co. Pos
says: The town of Cambridge pays $450
bounty. It will be seen that any person who
wishes to enlist can get $150. more than they
can in this county.

The Cazenovia Republican says: Brigham
Young has got sixty wives, and is every bit as,
bad as old Blue Beard, and thinks that we

k f hi d liti "i

Lake City. We are more charitable than somi
people; we believe that Saten himself uhouW
have due credit for all his good qualities (if i
,vere possible for him to have any.)

A GOOD WAY.—The Vicksburg Daily Her
aid says: Young men in selecting a bosom
companion, should choose one who has eve
been kind and obedient to her parents, and
you will never regret your choice.

The Unionville (N. T.) Register, says tha
the mining interest of that Territory appear*
much better, and report several companies
who are doing a land office business.

A PLEASENT TIME.—We had a very pleasent
ime the 1st of July at Phelps, Geneva and
)vid. We wish to return our thanks for the
sindness we received on our short trip. We
stopped at Phelps, with our friend Mr. Pleas-
ants, Ed. of the Union Star for we feel our-
selves perfectly at home in the company of his
amiable family.

At Geneva we stopped at the Venxie
Bouse, kept by JUr. C. C. Stafford.
To speak of this House would only be labor
ost, as this favorite House and the gentleman-
y Proprietor are far and wide known by the

travelling public. The kindness which we re-
ceived at the proprietors hands will most
assuredly call us to the Veazie House' should
we again visit the beautiful village of Geneva.

After visiting the principal streets, and our
particular friend, Mr. Edgar Parker, Ed. of
the Geneva Gazette,—whose kindness will
long be remembered—we took a delightful ride
on the beautiful little Steamer for Ovid.
While in Geneva we were presented with a
season pass, by Mr. D. P. Dey, to whom we
return our thanks for the pleasent passage up
Seneca Lake.

While .it Ovid we were treated very kindly
by the hospitable family of Mr. Fairuhild, ed-
itor of the Ovid Bee; although we did not
have the pleasure of seeing the kind editor.

Our trip on the N. Y. C. R. R. was highly
entertaining, and we have come td the con-
clusion that this company have selected the
most accommodating gentlemen to be found
in the county, as conductors on the road.
May they always keep their cars on the track
so. that they may enjoy long life.

The Doylestown Democrat says: Our Navy
ontains between 50 and 60 000 officers and

PIGEONS PLENTY.—A Wisconsin paper says:
A man in LaCros3 Co. has taken 30,000 with
a net, and met with ready sale at four cents
each.

Low FARE.—The State of New York has
fixed thfr fare on the N. Y. C. R R. at two
cents a mile, and the United States has virtu-
ally made the fate about the sixtieth part of a
cert. For one dollar in gold you can ride
nearly two hundred miles on the N. Y. Cen-
tral.'

PRINTERS SUFFER MOST.—Publishers are
bound to be responsible for previous bargains.
No matter what may be the price of white pa-
per and printing material, printers must furu-
fsh their paper for the money they have re-
ceived, "neck or no joint."

WHAT NEXT.—The circulation of the N. Y.
Principia, a religious Journal has been sur-
pressed in a portion of our army, because (as
they say) they can not slide on Lincoln's cel-
lar door or swing on Johnson's gate.

8^-The only way that a debt can be made
payable in gold, is to insert in the document
so many pounds and ounces of gold, and this
makes the thing impossible to make a tender
in greenbacks by weight.

FILL YOUR ALBUM.—Our "Gem Picture will
be sent to any address on the receipt of ten
cents. Also the exact likeness of Gen. Tom.
Thumb and lady, sent on the receipt of five
cents. "Cheap'aiut it?"
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[From the Huntingdon Globe,J
'HEY TELL. ME I.LL FORGET

They tell me I'll forget thee, whefl
'Mid other scones 1 stray

Thai thoughts ofthee will vanish as
The (lew at broaU of day.

But ah, I do not hood tlivii- words—
I know it cannot be,

Tliat one enahrinud within this hear
Can be forgot by inc.

They tell me I shall soon forget,
Thy kind and gentle smile

That did so many weary days,
And hours to me beguile ;

Ah, no! I- never shall Cirgct,

Tuiit one enshriued within this hear
Can be forgot by me.

They tell me 111 forget (lie hours
Of Inirth ;ind joyous glee.

The many pb'.-univ* unalloyed,
• Tliat I have sljiired with thee.
But ab, they nied not tell roe this

I k h l l
I'll

, y ed not tell roe t
Ikuow my heart tlie lie.st ;

t forget till in (lie tomb,'
They lay mo dowjj to rest. |

They tell me I'll forgot thv
Th k i d ••

s 1 love tlu-m yet;
li h I ld

ACCIDENT FROM CARELESSNESS.—Duane
Hammond, a son of D. C. Hammond of this
town (who is now, most likely a prisoner with
the 8th N. Y. Cavelry) itfet with a sad misfor-
tune last Saturday morning, through his! own
carelessness, in stepping before a mowing- ma-
chine and striking the horses with a whip,
and caused the horses to start so sudden, that
his feet were caught in the knives and his
right ancle literally cut in pieces, the knives
having passed through several times before he
could be extricated. Duaue was a lad about
12 years of age living with Mr. Joseph Cheney,
near West Walworth, were the accident occur-
ed, and being sdine ways from medical aid,
he nearly bled to death before a Surgeon could
be obtained.

The right leg was' amputated by Dr. J. A.
Burrows, of this town, assisted by Dr. Puller,
of Wai worth, and at last accounts the boy was
doing as well as could be expected. His left
foot was badly cut, but will be saved, if the
boy survives It might be proper to state that
the boy had nothing to do with the.machine,
he was merely asked to hand the driver the
whip, and concluded to use it first himself, as
stated above.

Let this be a warning to other little boys,
if Duane had not struck the horses when he
had no business to do so, he would not have
JOSt his foot.

Folks used to live a thousand years ;
but there wasn't any doctors in those days,

LATEST NEWS.
GLOOMY SITUATION.—We are all looking

with anxiety for fresh news from the seat of
war. • We are "fearful that many of the Pen -
field boys have been taken prisoners, with the
8th N. Y. Cayelry. Capt. Pope, of our town,
who was a prisoner at Richmond, six months,
last fall andj winter, we understand is again
captured.

Our first pressman, a. highjmvate in the 8th
N. Y. Cavelry, has passed nearly two years
without a scratch, but we fear now that he has
gone down to Georgia.

On going to press -we copy the following
from the Rochester Union. •

The rebel Cavelry are crowding Baltimore
and are doing great damage, they steal all the
horses and cattle that come in their reach

The Governersof New York, Penn.,' and
Maryland are calling out the State Malitia.

Fighting is still progressing before Peters-
burg,

We do not get anything new from the 8th
N. Y. Cavelry.

Gold is selling at $2.70.

• You CAN'T FIX IT.—Every day events look,
more and more as if the rebels we?P filially to
achieve their independence. Every step that,
has been taken seems to make a bad matter
worse; and since the repeal of the fugitive
slave law, it is thought by all, that if the pres-
ent States in rebellion "should be acknowledg-
ed, all the old slave States—such as Mary-
land and Virginia—would go with them ; as*
they could Bold slaves with them, but could
not with us; and it is the opinion of many,
very many, that should the Confederated

^States be acknowledged,-we should next be
obliged to divide with she West and lose all
o.ur Territories f but if the Western States
should wish to secede, we would probably
say —go in peace.; as we'have "seen the ele-,
phant:> in trying to keep our other boy at
homeafier he was of age.

This is gbdd logic ; if .i large brfy wishes to4
leave the parental roof, the father might as
well say go, as he certainly wolud never be of
any more use at. home if he was obliged to
remain- there. We have thonglit, from th
commencement of hostilities^ that ft would b'
ertsier to empty the waters of lake Ontario
back'into lake Erie than it woiild to coerce
the rebels back into the good old Union.—
Nevertheless, i t is Oiir belief that they might
have been brought by persuasive measures.—
Since the commencement of hustilitcs we" have
failed to see the least inducement offered to
the vebels in arms to lay them down ari'l
come back into the Union. First they could
come back and be forgiven, and they claimed
that they asked no forgiveness, and tod done
nothing to ask forgiveness for. Second-, they
cduie back and have their property, confiscat-
ed; and lastly, if they come haok they shall
lose all their proyerty unless they can sub-
stansciate the fact that they have been traitors
to themselves, and aiiled the friends of the
old stars and stripes. We must say that
were rather patriotic at the commencement'of
our "troubles, when our great and good men
said they could conquer the rebels in ninety
days with seventy-five thousand men. There
was but very little blood shed, or treasure- ex-
pended during the first ninety days, and after
the expiration of that time we sstw that our
wise men had greatly underrated their job ;
but since they had began, it was thought best,
to keep shaking the bush, and whoever pgiigfe t
the most birds was the best fellow. Muiiv
liave become very rich, while thousands am!
millions, who were in easy circumstances lie-
fore the war, will come to want. The times
are good now in comparison to what they will
be in a short space ot time.

We hope that we may i e mistaken, but.
we see no chance for a mistake. When it
takes what is called a dollar to purchase thirty
or forty cents worth of merchandise or prod-,
uce, we cannot be mistaken, Our paper dol-
lar, we understand, will now only purchase
ten cent's worth in Canada. It is but a few
months since we chuckling over the deprebia-
tiQn of Southert shinplusters ; [verily, laugh-
ter is catching;] probably in the course of an-
other year you Cfth fill ono end of a bag with
rebel money, and the other end with ludural
money and buy a loaf of bread with both, pro-
viding you throw in the bag.

A GKEAT STATE OF TIUXIJS.— There is men
n Penfield, who openly avow their intentions
io support men who are pledged to peace
measures, and the repudiation of our Natiou-
al debt. Amonjr this class are Democrats uml
Republicans u i I -even abolishionUt. Many
who'voted for tV Lincoln electors, say tha't
they will go fur l'i •e.iuout if they cannot do
any better, they aie,anxiously waiting to see
.ho Democratic platform; The majority are
becoming disgusted wiih the war, apxl will go
inything for a change, saying that it. can be
10 worse.

We know the men and hear them talk daily,
md we know how they voted at the last eleo.-|
ion.,

We are' in receipt of the. Binghamton [N.
{.] Standard, published by E. N,i Chase, at
S1.70-per year.

A GOOD TIME.— The E*iMtion for the bene-
fit Of .the Penfieid Scrtiinnrjj last week Tues-
day, jvas very pleasing to all, and we under-
:-tand the receipts were full up to expectations.
.Many more refreshment might have been used
by tbe-numbers in attendance. Mr. and Mrs.
Lovell have many friends, and the people
availed themselves in this way, to return them
their due d

An Alabama rebel, wlieu asked whether tLo
"conscjii tad close'1 tliere, said feelingly: "
s,hould think they did. ;Tliey hike twi
that hasn't been dead more than two As.;-?.'

Jtlost Beautiful.—The most beauti-
ful Photograph Album that we have sei n
long time was,; purchased bji-a youn.
our town, at the large Paper Store' of Ji J.
Rickard, No. 132 Mai;i St., Rochester, -where
may be fount} a,.splendid variety of 1
Hangings, Window Shades, and Picture
Frames. 'Together with all articles usually
kept in a well regulated Paper'Store, at very
low figures for the times.1

ONLY 30 CFNTS.—While most of the.Hotels
of Rochester have raised the price of meals
from 40 to 50 "cents, you can yet get a good
dinner at 133 Main Stiseet for. Jrle to* price of
30 cents. Mr. Bradish 'always furnishes good
warm raea&, andgoodculil beverages.

NEW Cottkb'tttfi ACT.—Every person draft-
ed must go or furnish a substitute, all drafted
men will receive $100, a.year: The $300 ex-
emption fees are no more, and those who paid '
it before are again subject to the draft.

EBIE RAI-LWAY-^CIIAXIII-: Or TIMK.—It will
be seen by an advertisement that a new time
table takes effect-on tho Erie Railway on Mon-
day next. There will be four trains per day
to and from this city; The Day Express will
leaveat 6:Hu A..M., and reach New York at
9:45 p. M., without change of cars. The Bal-
timore Express will leave at 10:30 A. M., the
Buffalo and Avon Aeconlodation will leave at
5:15 i>. M. The Night Express for New ¥ork
with sleeping car .attached, will leave at t i :^
p. M. Passengers have time for supper at
Avon, and breakfast at Port Jervis, aud reach
New York at 10 A', M. Rochester Union.

MISERABLE PUORI-EC-K.—We have stated
that we expected a good apple harvest in this
section but it now seems that we are to be dis-
appointed for some reason. The apples are
all falling to the ground, and at the present
time we fiud more under the trees than we find
on them. Oats are a very poor crop. Grass
is not over Half \crop. Corn and Potatoes
do not promise a very large crop. WJieat will
probably be about § of a crop—every kind of
vegetables lms suffered from the drought.
Cherries bring about. $3 per bushel, and we
expect other fruit will" be full as high when it
mature*.'

PERSONAL.—We received a visit from our
old friend and townsman, H. P. Sevey, from
New Market, C. W., last week.

We also, qbserve our old townsman, James
Beebc, from Columbus, Ohio, in town.

All old residents look upon the remains of
Peuriehl as a person -tfould in passing through
a cemetery which contained the. ashes, of some
long lost friend.

PRICE OV Worn, IN PHILADELPHIA.— Mr. C.

lar of prices.

THE SEMI-MONTHLY UNION,
—A LIVE P A P E R . - '

Published Semi-Monthly, at 60 cents per
Annum. Send for a sWcimen copy. Seirt
free. Address T H E U N I O N ,

Massilhon, Stark County, Ohio.
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LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Butts 4 J. E. Horcy,

Curtis, Butt* X Co., Jtoclinter, J\*. 1 \
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

T E R M S For Daily Union, City Subscribers, 16
ial' \,cr week—Hail Subscribers S2. fur three months

.-:;.7,"> for six months—$7. fur one year, strictly in

>emi-Weekly * 3 . per year in advance.
Weekly 50, "ct's'i.r three months— 76 cents for

SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HEBIXG & CO.

74 Slain Street, Rochester,
Keep the rm<st Exltnsive Variety of

3
of any other Ilouse iu the County,

WHOLESALE # RETAIL,
Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JjOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS &. COASUMERS
are all invited to cull and examiua Goods
and 1'iyces, be ore purchuseing elsewhere

ISAAC BKOXSON,
llEAI.Hll IN

Cash paid for all kinds of country

97 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

aplG3 Opposite Stone Street.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBBER AND DKALElt IN

m & ss, is. as sar A ass ^ 8
JTo 99, JTMaiu, Opposite stone St

RoiiHESTBIl, N. Y.
A L'-irh assortment of Bonnetts- Ribbons
Mike, Feathers, Flowers, &c,

OF TllB'MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered

m24tf '

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

"No 58 State Street, Corner of Market
Rochester N. Y. and No. 230 Main Street
Buffalo N. Y.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Fictures takeu Jn all kinds oj weatha
Matixt'action Wurrnnted.

75 Main street llocliester-

B. F. HALE, PKOPBIETOB.

E. D. WEBSTER,
ST Main Street, Rochester, IV. V.

Has Just received afo Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE KED BOOT.

Macle to Order on Short IVotice,
All work warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. WKBSTEII, 87 Main St.

TOBAGO* CIGARS & SNUFF.
Every Body Uses

John Disbrows* Trobaco,
Munulactured at Iiuclu'stcr, N. Y.

Every Body Sells

John Disbrows' Tobaco,
Wlio wishes lg keop a fi l iat ion as a dealer.

ICoery Body knows

John I'Hsbrows' Tobaco.
To be MaiHiliictuii'd ft*m Hie Best Material

ind to to be tlio best ill the Stale. Je-2-lil

Snirts that always Fit,
MAIIK TO OK1IKU.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Nock Ties, Shirts. Collars, liosoms and Suspends

Men's Furnishing goods. New (roods now arrivir
Hosiery. Directions fur Self-incasurement sent by

of Charge
Stl9

tions for Self-ll
OCl'W'AL'UH.

10 Main-st. Bridge, Ki.chester, N. Y.

^ NO. J L S » FRONT ST. Rochesier, N. Y.
Kteps constanUy un hand a largo assortment of

HATS & CAPS.
Which be uITurs for ttale clieaper than any other Store

iu Rochester. HaL-s & Caps umde-to order.

SPRING 1864.

C. W. & E. PARURIDGE & CO.,

Having made Extensive Preparations for their
present season's business, now otter in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(All of which will lie found fall and complete,,
the following are the LOWEST KATES throagh
out the season:—

FOREIGN' DRESS GOODS!
Selected with sjjecilic care for city trade.

BlacH, and fancy Silks,

501) Pieces! The best makes known.

WOOLENS."

Embracing New Styles for Boys' Wear.

VVHITIi GOOD.-*!

A Poll Assortment, diicot from the manufacturer*.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

The beat collection that can bo ottered by any
Jdluuae in the trade.

Are the leading makes of America, and novel
. ties in French aud Scotch.

Brown Sheetings, Bleach Shirting, Ginghams

.Prints, &c.

At Prices Which Ucfy I'oiupctltiou.

C. W. & E. 1'AKDKIDGE & CO,

45 Main Street., Bochester, N. Y.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS, PAY,
BOUNTY, PKIZE MONEY,

A ND ALL CLAIMS growing out of the war, col-
•"• lected on reasonable terniH and with no unnessary

delay, a t the ABJ1Y INFOttMATlUN AND LICENSED
CLAIM AGENCY of GEOKHE C. TEALL, (formerly
with A. O. lludge,) OBice No. o Eagle Hotel Block,
corner Buffalo and State nts.
Having devoted my attention to tho business from

the beginning of the war, I offer my service to the pub-
lic,conlident that iny success, and my lacilties for prose-

THE LAWS PROVIDE FO^PAYMENT OF
§ 1 0 0 BOUNTY to the HEIRS OP SOLDIERS who die in

sel-vice; to be paid in the iullmving order: l i t . to
the Widow; 2d, Child; 3d, Father; 4th, Mother;
5th. Brothers and Sister. The lirst in order
surviving (resident of the United States) being
entitled.

$ 1 0 0 BOUNTY to Soldiers discharged on expiration of

S F 1 ' "tcomit oi """"*" in

PKSSION to Disabled Soldiers and to Widmos, Mothers,
(dependent on the Bon for support;) Orphan
VhUUien and Orphan Hitler (uuder lti j cars old.)

PAY to nffi-es 'VII lean" aud to Discharged Soldiers.
l 'uui: i\i.i.\i:l- to OJjiccrs and Men ctipturing prizes.
UATIVXS. I.. .!/•« .». furluuifk and 1; i,on< i.-. •,/' liar.
\Li. JIILIIAKY CLAIMK collected at this Agency.
Mo»eY AUVA.NCBD on t iua l Statements, Pension Certf-

licates and Bounty Certificated
1XF0TJAT1ON concerning Soldiers iu the army, &c.
r.xeill'TiO.v ^Al'tRS, Assignment, ^Mlidayits, &c.
iT?p~Sv Agent can prosecute chtiuis without License.
t cT Communications by letter promply auswered.

.iiidrees, [with stamp.J ULOKOEC TEALL,

" I T S . TAN DAKE, & Co's.
IVIAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE& GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Kocbester IV. \ .

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladies Silk Oore Cong, l'urnella Gaiters, 1,25
1> B Kid •• 1,00

Ladies Balmoral Boots, . 1,M
Geutlemcns Calf Boots, 8,60

Thick " a,0O
» Kip '« ••>•»"

Boys Calf B o o t s . . . -,50
" T h i c k " a i ° u

" Kip '< . . . . 2 , 6 0
Youths Joots 1,50

P; I. l™?,ii™ I 34 Buftalo Street.

THIS OJLU AND HlSSl'ONSim.Ii

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
KS'l' AIJIJSUillEXi',

Two Hundied Yards vorth of the
Xew York Central Rail-road Depot,

I B B O W N ' S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.
The reputation of this Dye House since Ibis has in-

duced others to counterfeit our signs, checks, business
cards, and even the cut of our building, to mislead and

Ujr^l iu COJLNKCTUIS IHTHAJilMMlLAB ESTABLlSuSENT,
Crape, Brucha, Cashmere, and I'laid Shawls, aud all

bilgut colored allks aud Meriuoes, scoured without iu-
ju*y to the colors, Also,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed uic«ly.
Silk, Wool orCotlon goods ol every desciiptiou dyodj

all colors and linished with neatness und dispatch, on

Goods ilveduuck every Thursday.

O»(i00DS RECEIVED AM UE1UUKEB BI W\tM.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

Address, D. LEAHY, Hill struct corner ot 1'latl street
. KochesLur. S\. i - jau-

HEH.MA.N MLTTSCllLUli.—Dealer in China, Earthen
aud Ulass U'are; also general House furnishing

t oods, No. 121 Main street Kuchuster N . Y .

~~NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
Tho Subscriber wialics to inform

tJi« mUabitauts ul Vcaileld and vi-
cluity, tbat he haH sUrtyd a now cur-
i-iugu bboj> in i-lii.' uirtt builUiug toutii
uf WilltaiuH' Sturi:, on the curucrB,

(1 vvuul'l he tliiinlil'ul lul till Oldura
iu hi« liQb ofbu«u«BB. Repairing
ticuwitli uoutnt'^H and dinpatcli.

sou stunt nyii t« tiEORtiK ROSA,
P"™ ' B1U-*
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BOCHESTEE, 3ST.Y.
John Chapman, 'Proprietor.

The above Hotel derives its name, from the
fact that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this House their IIOMK,
while they stop in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always'be found at this Hnuse, for
moderate prices. Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.
f W. VARY, RECK1FHCU, aud dealer in all kluda of

" • Liquors, No. 90 Front Bt. Rochester, N.Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
- AND NEW PRICES!?!
The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up

at great expence, the BRICK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
opperating with

N£W AM) FRESH GOODS,
just purchased iu New York City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of

Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,

JJoots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, &c.

And would say that he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any other house in the county, [Roch-
ter not executed, ] for the same kind of pay.: He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him with a call:
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine hisstock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. 18rh, 1804. R. STARING.

MAMMOTH STRAWBERRIES.

Wilson's Alhnity, at $4.00 por thousand.

Triomph DeGrand, at $ 5.00 per thousand.

All orders carefully packed and delivered to
the Express Office, on receipt of price.
Address, G. D. SOUTHWORTH,

ap-7 Penfield, Monroe Co., N. Y.

JPenHeia Jfew Vortt.
he proprietor, Mr. Frank Vary

the above Hotel, will be pleased to r e e o
his old friends, and the travelling public at all times.

Good Porters in attendance at all times. ap-7-64

Call at the old stand of H. Savage, No. 8,
Mill St., Rochester, to get the worth of your
money in
KEROSENE OIL,, OR LAMPS.

Trimmings for lamps also sold cheap.
m21tf WM. SUMMERHAY'S

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to exe-

cute all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

DR. GEO.C. ANDREWS.

No. 6 Masonis Hall Buildings, Rochester, N.Y.
Treats all kinds of old Chronic Diseases

with perfect success. Many Certificates of
Invalids may be seen by calling at his office,
which will satisfy any person, that while life
remains there is hope. Dr. A. can be con-
sulted personaly or by letter. Address as
above.

The Simplest, Cheapest and Best; With all the
Modern Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Machine TriniinRs. Stitching, Stamping, and
Urai'ling, done to ordei' on short notice, coll £tnd Mi'e
Miichiuesand Samples of work, at 57 Onll'alu Street,
Rochester, N. Y. ! > • £ . R I C K , Agent. Jy-20-t-f

CROCKERY DEPOT.
New Stove, New Goods, and Ion- prices.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
85 Main Street R o c h e s t e r , ML Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Band and White French China, Dining

and Tea Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow Rockingham, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, Ac.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
lu great variety, all of which I offer at, which

cannot be undersold. Oeo. W. Harrold .

WHOLESALE GROCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

9O Buffalo St., Rochester, IS. Y.
Choiee Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. . ju-63

g^O^. WM. BEEBE,
S ^ S l CARRIAGE MAKER,1

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in Pentield N. Y.

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND HLAlED WARE,

VVATCU T O O J J S , lUATiSRIAl,, & C ,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,
MASONIC HALL 111.(ILK, KOCHliSTKlt, N. Y.

CALL AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD &, SON,
1(3 State Street,

Where you will rind the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not fail to give us a cull.

C. COULD & SON,
May-19 Rochester, JV. \ .

BLACKSMITH1NG.

C. MARKELL & SON,
h a m m r h t f I t t h i ldCoutiDuiia to hammer cuah out of I rouu t their

nhcp in J-enfioid Village.. juu-10-63

Latest Spring Styles just received at
Jio 11 Front St. IlocHeuterJT. Y.

GILT SHADES,
BORDBKS.

TlREBOAKD PRU.T8,
I'Al'KE CUKTAIK*.

•WlNUOW SUADK8,

TAKrtSI.S 4-C."1*
Mattresses, Table Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, lluft

md Wbite Hollnnds. &c.
t ^ - A l l kin.ls of Paper Hanging done on short notice

pd ma 2-14 SAMUEL DIX.

PENFIELD STAGE,
The P<-nfiel.l Stage will leave the

VJ\~IOJ\'M0TXMt.Ven6e\i daily [Sunday excepted]

at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave the

JMUMK/tH' HOTEL ROCHESTER.

at 3 o'clock P. M. Fare each way between the New
England House, Rochester, and the Union Hotel Pen-
field, 30 cents, positively collected at Brighton. Any
extra driving *-ill be subject to extra charge.

J. G. FI3K, Proprietor.

Penfield, June 16th, 1864.

VAN ZANDT & FENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale aud Bctail Dealers in

GREEN, ROASTED k GROUND COFFEE
PEPfl iR, GINGER, ALLSPICE, NUTUKCiS,

MACE, JfCSTARD, CASSIA, CAYENNE, CBMAMON,
Cream Tartar, Soda, and Teas,

No. 76 Main Street, Rochester, N. \ .

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co,,
I5IPORTEUS JOBBERS, AND RETAILERS OF '

MA
J\'t,.IIHER S3 .Tl.tZ-V STREET,

And 1, 3,.j,», iSc 9 North St. I'nii

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Feb-H-03-Iy

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER, ^
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.
The highest cash price paid for all kinds

ef dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,
&c.

N. B.— \ II those wishing the highest
market pvieo, will please call on- N. Fos-
ter at the Slilson Block, before coiitrueting
elsewhere. nov26tf

PAIRPOHT PLAINING MILL— J- .G.S S. Palmer
* Sash, Bliud aud Doors, maile to order— Also nlaininij
and matching of all kind*—

PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS!!
AT 14 STATE ST.

AH kimlw of gootla liave advanced except

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS,
and he continues to take them at the old prices.

His Motto i«~Quick Sale and Small ProBts.

| y i ) o not fail te call at bi«.Roora»^EJ

No. 14 Stute Street. Hid Pictures a»e Warranted to b»

THE BEST IN THE CITY.

T?DWARD SHAW, UNDERTAKER-Fail-port N. Y
£e>!sJ-;V«9t)U;*1* " ° U « » J . " »1>1«BUUI variety of ready'

The only place in Rochester to obtain
GEM 1>E ^̂ISITJES,

Is at Geo. W. Godfrey & Cb.'s Sunbeam
Gallery, No. 81 Mam street. They are de-
cidedly a beautiful picture, nnd so -cheat,
they are within the reach of all.
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From the Chatham Courier.

THINGS REQUISITE.
Have a tear for the wretched—a smile for the glad.
For the worthy, applause—an excuse for the bad;
Some help for the needy—some pity for those
Who stray from the path where true happiness flow

Have a laugh for the child in her play at thy feet,
Hare respect for the aged; and pleasantly greet,
The stranger that seeketh for shelter frih for shelter from th«e,

if he naked should be.

kHave a work that is worthy thy life to employ:
- And O, above atl things on this side the sod,

Have peace wi«h thy conscience, and peace with tby
[Gd

For the Penfield Extra."
G O O D - B Y .

B T S . D. HOWE.

Goodly! it hath a solemn tone.
That vibrates throdgh and through the heart;

Aye, it doth echo back full sad.
When we from loved ones do depart.

- Good by! how hard i t is so speak;
When froir our native land we g o -

Leaving behind tried friends of old, .
In quest of those we do not know.

And when the soldier leaves his home,
On battle held; perhaps, to die,

Say, is there aught so hard to speak,
Unto his friends, the voids, good by.

God grant that when we're called to bid
• To friendii on eartb, a last good by,

That it may be with joy, not grief,
That we with Him may dwell on high.

From the San Franciseo Sunday Mercury.
T H E P R I N T E R ' S STORY.

We Ice saw a young man gazing on the *ry
heavens, with a f in one Be&~ and a /—•—> ol
pistols in the other. We Ndeavored 2 attract
his atlOtion by .ing 2 a f in a paper we held
In our fSeS", relating 2 a young man in thai
\ of the country, who had left home in a eti
of derangement. He dropped the f and pis-
tols from his Vaf ""©», with the !:, "I t is I
of whom U read. I left home b4 my frieuda
knew my design. I sO the t&" of a girl who
had refused to HslO 2 me but smiled upon an-
other. I ed from the house, uttering a
wild I 2 the god of love, and without replyir
2 t i e ? ? of my friends, came here with this
& -%^* of pistols 2 put a . 2 my xislOce. My
case has no || in this J."

WHICH WAS FIKST ?—The following was re-
ently exhumed from among the literary rub-
ish of the Academy of Natural Sciences ;

Ignoramus—
Whether first the egg or the hen?
Tell me, 1 pray, ye learned men.

First Scribe—
The hen was first, or whence the egg ?
Give ns no more of your doubts, I beg.

Second Scribe—
The egg was first, or whence the hen?
Tell me how it came, and when ?

A H I S T TO CITY ADVEBTI8«»8.—Beside our

ce
bi

tra every week. Probably 1000 prople in the
town of Penfield read your card in the Extra
every week, beaide our circulation is quite
large in many other towns in Monroe County.
Can you see an object in having a nice little
card in the Extra?

The Hudson Gazette says that lots of treas-
ury^notes are in circulation, not stamped or
•pgistered, showing them to have been stolen
from the treasury. Exceedingly honest place,
that department.

How LEE REPEIRS HIS BROKEN RAILROADS.
—The facility with which Lee repairs his bro-
ken raiUoads, after they have been torn up by
oar cavalry raiders, is accounted for by facts,
the truth of which is undoubted.

Gen. Lee has, in conjunction with several
English railroad engineers, organized a corps
•railroad constructors, which has this matter in
hand. Large supplies of new railroed iron
haue been received from abroad and placed
at convenient points, and duplicates of all
imported bridges are also on. hand. With
this agency and these means, the damage
which can be done is rendered merely tempo;

.ary ; and it is quite certaiu that the rebels
were able, in a marvelously shsrt space bf
time, to put in running" orderjboth the Virgin-
ia Central and Lynchburg roads.—Baltimore
Clipper.

Why is a man charged with. a crime like
types?—Because he should not be locked up
till the matter is well proved.

WHAT IS TREASON?—There are men in this
town, who we know vpted for Lincoln, wishing
that the rebels would burn Washington. We
should call such men rebel sympathizers; as
we think the rebels themselves would like to
burn Washington. -If it were not too person-
al, we would like to publish the names of these
individuals; they have been known for years
as the abolition party ; they openly declare
thatthey have voted the last time for Lincoln,
and yet claim to be republicans. If Lincoln
had abolished slavery in States where he
could have done it under the veil of military
necessity that would have pleased them:
but they say that he abolished it where it did
no good, and kept the slaves in bondage where
he could have liberated them. Three men ol
this kind can actually blow more wind, than
any half dozen copperheads in town. The
democrats say that we can't do.this, and we
can't do that; but all seem to have a desire to
have it done if it could be ; and the fact is,
if you wish to know the truth, we have a very
small portion of men in our town who no
think that the rebels can be subdued.

LEGAL TENDER.—The whole effect in our
money market, is caused by making Govern-
ment money a legal tender. This is intended
to bring all paper promises to pay on a par.
We have farmers in this town, whose notes
would demand dollar for dollar in gold, pro-
viding they could not pay them in legal ten-
der, whish fact depreciates their notes to grceu
back value. We also have men in our to'yn,
who are worth their thousands, and yet il
greenbacks depreciate so that they will not be
worth ovar ten cents on a dollar, their notes
would be worth no more, because they can
make you take greenbacks for them as they
are legal tender. Many say, what could we
do'without greenbacks. We think if they
were wiped out, then our bank notes, our
farmers notes and many large dealers notes
would be worth dollar for dollar.

How melancholy the moon must feel when
it has enjoyed the fullness of prosperity and
gets reduced to its last quarter.

20th, 21st, 22d and 23d, i
' Rochester in order to see our friends from a distance.

We shall stop at tihe FAHKER'S HOTEL, one of the most
mvenient Hotels n Rochester, and the most convenient

to the F U R GROUNDS. Street cars from all railroad it-
its pass the Farmer's Hotel every fifteen minutes in tka

You SHOULD NOT DECEIVE YOOR CHILDREN'.
—Always tell them the ' truth. If • &heat is
sold at a very low place and they should ask
you the reason why it is sold so cheap, tell
them it is caused by the Surplus in market;
tell them that a crop may be so large and not
have anyforeign demand, that it may become
nearly worthless. But we do not pretend to
say that such is the case with the large crop o f
greenbacks and government bonds ; they may
yet ba scarce in other countries, and if they
should be, undoubtedly they would bring a
good price. The fact is, reader, our govern-
ment can run the machine as long as currency
will bring more than the cost of printing.—
The more paper money depreciates in value
the more they will be obliged to put in circu-
lation;* this Isall the difference it makes to the
government. The small class currency will
soon beeome1 worthless under the present
state of affairs, as the price of printing them
will soon be worth more than the currency
itself. The cost in printing is trifling between
a five cent currency bil) and a $500 govern-
ment bond. It win'shortly be as we stated it
would be .some weeks ago ; we. will ueed no
small change very soon, as it will fake a ten
centbill to purchase a cent's worth of anything,
the way paper money is depreciating in value;
and we are sorry to say that this tax falls very
heavily on some people while it does not dis-
turb others. The market will regulate the
farmer's produce and the merchant's goods,
While mechanics, of all kinds tmist suffer; and
among the classes that suffer most we will
name the publisher. You must not be sur-
prised if he does not ftilfil his contract. It is
true that most papers have raised in prices,
but the difference between the present and for-
mer prices is so trifling, that it will be impos-
sible for large publishers who have received
payment in advance to fulfill the contract.—
A newspaper that was worth $1 three years
ago, is today worth $2.60 at least; and some
plan must be adopted to make the printing
business equiil with goods, wares and mer-
chandise, or your papers will grow small; we
see that many of them are already decreasing
JR.gisse. All mechanics should regulate their
work by,,what we call gold prices;—the
bltcksmitt as well as the printer ; for if it was
worth one dollar in gold to ahoe a horse three
years ago, it is worth it to day. There ia no
use in trying to do business on any other plan
at the present time. Koep your prices as they

• were before the war in gold value, and take
the currency for what it is worth in gold.

The Warren Oazette says: A man may,
from hurry, forgetfulness, absence of mind,
or some strong oxcitmeiit, make his appear-
ance without his wig, but when did woman
forget hers?

A CATASTROPHE.—At llaverhill, Mass., a lew
days ago, a k^ten thai was trying to make its
home in the postoffice, crawled into the mail
bag, amL in the hurry of closing the mail, was

after, and bid it "S-C-a-t!" and it scatted.
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(Bxtn.
PENFIKLD, j ULY 21st, j JdO4

From the Cayuga Lake Record.

Tin- Level and the Square.
BY ROB. MORRIS, LU^B.

[Published by Request of Masonic"Friends.]

We meet upon the LeVel and wo part upon tb'i

What woids of nrecious meuniii" these words
Ma^ouic urel

Come, let us contemplate them, they are worthy

With the-highest.'and tho lowest and the rarest
Wiey are fraught.

We meet upon j£ue Level, -though from • every

For tho' one must leave h\& wealth and state out
Bide the Mason's uoor,

And the other llnds his true.respect unon the
checkered floor. •

We part upon the Square, for the world must have
its due. i . ; „ . . . . .

We mingle with the multitude, a cold, unfriendly

But the influence of uur gatherings in memory is
green,

13HORT CORNEBS.—We find itnexUfo(*n ira--
possibillity to give the reader anyjwsh relia-
ble news in a weekly paper, when matters and
things take such sl^ort corners, for instance

i#je gold bill wns passed by Congress and be-
come a law, and probabl/was set'iu type by
thousands of papers, and before they ctuild
getto press, the gold bill was repealed, and if
we set any news from'the army, it is more
than likely to be contradicted before we go to
press, for this reason we condense our news
items. We will endeavor to give the reader
all of- our local items that we think- igould be
intei-estiiifi, mid shall dlaim the privilege of
passing our opinion on the common state of
things- as We understand them, without any
regard to politics, sdme have said that wje
show a preference to the democratic party,
because we oppose certain acts of the party
now in power, but we would most assuredly
speak against any corruption we might see in
the democratic party, providing they were in
poster, or had any power. Our firm opinion
tS, that many of them would ste#j".as soon as
the republican party only give them the
chance.

And we look upon the Level to renew, the hapjiv
scene.

There's a world whqre all are equal—we are burry-

h.-n the

r Master

ifig to it tiwt, „
hall meet upon the Level th
gates of death are paflt;

ihutl stand bofotse the Orient, a
will be thv,«,

To try the.blocka we offer ty Hia own tonewiog.

We shall meet upon the Level there, but never
thence depart;

There's a mansion, "tia all ready, for each trusting,
• faithful heart; . *'

Theresa Mansion and a welcome—and a multi-

Who-i.-ive met upon the Level, and been tried up-
on the square. '

Let ua meet upon tho Level, then, while laboring
-:; i .patient here;

Let us meet and let us labor, though the labor

Already iu the Western sky, tb» signs hid us ore-
i i pare . • ' ,.. j f .,
To gather up our Working Tools, and part upon

the Square.

'Bandslround, ye faithful M

We part upon the Square b
. . again. - -

Ob, what words of p

ns, from the bright,

p us

eet upon tho Level, and
S

ng thoso words

»' part upon the

E.VEBY BODY (JOES TH,ERF.—(Soes where ?
Goes to Bradi'sh's Dining Hall, tf o, L3.3 M^in,
street to get a good dinner for 3U centB, in-
eluding tea, ale, or cider.

TJJ.E YicKspaitG HI.RALD—Says that city is
yet .vested with villains. Probably there may
yet be a few rebels yet left in town.

We. understand from the Boston Investiga-
te): tjjat it is against the law of Troy, N. Y. for
a barber to shave himself or any other man
on tjke Sabbath. $1. fine for every offence.

POTATOES.—The best quality are now sell-
ing at $y00 per bushels. The luxurv of eat-
ing will have to be dispensed with, if prices
continue to advance. Niagara Intelligencer.

" Jim, that must have been a tough rooster
that crowed in. the oven after he bail been ba-
king two hours." ,». .i. , •

' ' Yen, but not any more so than (he one
that scratched the, potatoes ont of the pot-pie
after he had been boiling half a day.''

THE LATEST

On goingto pLesswe clip the latest news to
be found. Our army before Kichmond is not
moving, while the rebels are robbing and
plundering by the wholesale in Pennsylvania,
Maryland, and Kentucky. The pursbit of the
rebels has been abandoned, and they are
marching South with droves of cattle, sheep,
hoes ana hofsei, miles in length.

The rebels burned the mails for 28 cities at
Gunpowder Bridge. The pirate Semmes, it is
stated, is in possession of the steamer Uappa-
hannock, and in pursuit of the Kearsarge.

TheJMtrant Holly Hera'd says that the vot-
ers'of "Norfolk decided by-Sit* to'-i-that they
preferred " military to '"civil'' government.

Agents are now traveling over North Mis-
souri, seeking homes -for the children of par-
tints who have been compelled to leave their
homes: in..the south western coiintieft <rf the
State on account of the desolation of the
country produced by the frequent raids made
through that section during the war. —North
Missouri Courier.

The American Artisan says that the trans-
portation train of the Army of the Potomac
wovUd make a line of wagons sixty-two, and a
half.miles in length, according:to General
Meade.

PARDONABLE MISTAKE.—An Irishman being
in a church where the collection apparatus
resembled an election box, on'its being hand-
ed to him whispered in the earner's ear that
he was not naturalized and could not vote.

WIIEX THIS CRUEL WAR IS OVER.—The
American Eagle, of Arkport, says they have
suspended until "this cruel war is over.'1

We think if the war- lasts until the rei^ls
are annihilated, the Eagle will not appear
very soon.

A Goon YIELD.—We understand that in a
certain town not far from Pentield, the intuit, -
ifuuts were greatly annoyed by counterfeit
money; aud a certain minister adopted"^ue
following method to get it out of circulation.
He gave notice that on the following Sabbath
a collection would be taken for the soldiers'
relief fund, and that he could use spurious
bank bills, and coin to a good advantage • {llui
all those holding any were invited to donate
liberally. The result was $17,37 good money,
and $435:28 iu bad bills, currency notes, aud
bad pennies.

IT MAY BIS SO.—An exchange1 says that the
reason so many journals hoist the name of
Lincoln is, that he has taken the precaution
to have editors for postmasters in all conven-
ient localities. That's a capital idea. Now
wo will wait until all the nominations arc
mude, and then raise the name of the candi-
date who is sure to be elected, and perchance
we shall get to be post mistress —Capital!

H E TAKES OW H I S COAT AND»KQLLS U P
H I S SLEEVES,—The editor of the Gowanda
lleporter is cectainly becoming in earnest j
and we should think his subscribe!* hud bet-
ter be looking up their small 'change. He
gives notice that his paper will be stopped
until he can square the yards with all delin-
quents.

(f i fThe thermometer on gold stands about
281) in the shade, but out in the open air it
stands at fever heat.

The Whitehall Chronicle says there is a
theory ont West that John Morgan, when he
recently-entered Kentucky, was on his way to
ihe Chicago convention, accompanied by a
Southern delegation. .

The Unadilla Times says that laborers now
demand $3.00 per dajs, and are sca>^ at that;
"wages equal, three years ago,"to $1.00 per
day, payable in gold.

y is Nellie Williams' paper the
best in the United States'.' Because she al-
ways gives us a little Extra.—Exchange.

IsDEFEirpENCE—Always form your own
opinion of a person, and never allow another,
even ycur most intimate friend, to judge for
you; as he may not have half the power of
discriminating character, that you yourself
possess. Never allow yourself t9 be talked out
of anything—against your better, judgement,
nor talked into anything; unless yen see clear-
ly, that the reasons advanced are more power-
ful than your own,—American Union.

THE NEW EXCISE LAW ON CIGARS.—The
new excise law requires all persons malting ci-
gars to obtain a permit to manufacture, and
no one is allowed to work at his trade with-
out a license. All p^rSdiis making cigars are
required to keep* an accurate account of the
number made, ShjQuld any person make ci-
gars without a'perniii, they become liable to a
fine of $5 per day while so manufacturing, or
imprisonment.—Newark Courier.

We understand that many growers-of tobac-
co intend to take their tobacco leaf into Can-
ada, .manufacture their-cigars, pay their duty
on <them, and sell them for ha'lf.the price that
they can be manufactured in"the States. A
curious state of things.

GRIEF.—Some gJfief lies, deep in every
heart. The most trifling cirdumstauce awak-
ens remembrances that roll over the soul in
overwhelming waves c-f wtte. ^A grave—a pic-
ture in Memory's' Kali—a strain ofpusic—
may, chase, ̂ smites from the lip, light from the
eye, and joy from the soul. A sorrow that
we thought almost forgotten is revived by a
clasp of the hand, a glance of the eye, or the
familial' perfume of a faded flower. Wti can-
not forget what' has1 .caused us both joy and
sorrow j and though' tne lips may be decked
with transient smiles the pain in the heart is
not lessened but increasea by the vain-attempt
to1 smother grief. But why seek to forget?—
If we mourn for the dead it should be1 a sweet,
sad pleasure to dwell upon it—to recall the
kindly'glances of eyes, closed forever—the
friendly clasp of hands, folded in quiet—the
loving tone's of a dear, farriiliar voice, though
it be hushed in .death forever.

Thoughts of the _dcad bring tears.' The
founts of the heart are opened, and sadness
wraps the soul in gloom. Forget not; but
cherish with tenderness and tears the memory
of those who liave passed away £r#m e^rth for-
ever Though the hean b6 neavy with au-
gni'sh—though the spirit cry out in bitter lam-
entation—strive not to forget thy s'Ortow. It
purifies us though it causes us deep suffering.

IN AM*SS—For the reason that we have
been advertising that we can send specimen
copies of any paper found on our exchange
list in connection with ourpicture without pay-
ing extra postage we are unable to fill the de-
mand on many, especially small sized journ-
als ; all those who wish a wider circulation of
their small' journals, send them to us, as we
can send our picture and four ounces of speci-
mens at the same price that we could sfenaour
picture alonoJ-fcna notice we can send a circu-
lar in the eaure package without extra post-
age.

THAT Win. HKLPSOME.—Ah exchange says
that Jeif. Davis intends to parole every Union
prisoner before election who wishes to vote
for Lincoln. Wonder if Jeff, expects a place
in Lincoln's cabinet next term.
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FREE EXHIBITION.—Doors open from seven
o'clock a. m. until 8 o'clock p. ni., at 133
Main street, Rochester. The proprietor, Mr.
H. J. Ricard, -will exhibit the most splendid
variety of Picture Frames, of his own manu-
facture, to be foundfii the Flour City ; which
he will sell at the first profit. He will also
exhibit the be t̂ and. cheapest variety of Pho-
tograph Albums to be found in Rochester;

•also a very extensive variety of Card Photo-
graphs and large Engravings, together with
an endless variety of raper Hangings, Win-
dow Shades and Stationary, too numernos to
montipn.. B@°132 Iflain S

TIIE jug iŝ a singular utensil. A pail, tum-
bler or decanter can be rinsed, and you may
satisfy youirself by optional proof that it is
clean ; but the jug has but a little hole in .the
top, and the interior is all darkness. No eye
penetrates it, no hand moves over its surface.
You can clean.it out only by putting in-water
and shaking it up and pouring it out. It' the
water comes out clean 4vou mĵ y jg^ge you
have succeeded in cleaaing the jof?)'*nd vice
versa. Hence the jug is like the numan heart.
No mortal eye can penetrate into its recesses,
and you can judge of its purity only by wTiat
comes out ot" it.—-Flint Citizen.

PROSPECTS.—Our crops, are "all"suffering
Tfith drouth, and ^naiia'-^efts are becoming
dry. We see no good prospects ahead.

LITERATURE.

UNION &. ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY ,

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Butts k J. E. Moray,

VmrtU, Bmttn K Co., Bocht.trr, J\\ t\
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

T-EH.IMS. For U:\ilv I'uiitn, Cite Sil.sei it.erp, 15
r»nts per w<-ek—Mail S.iWcril.nrs *^.' f.ir three ainotti*
— $3,75 for six months— fl. for _ one year, jtrvjtty in

Single copies sold every-Ere. jtf S t a r ing in 'Ponnc-M
and by all news agents in our neighboring villages at 4
cents cat*.

Semi-Weekly ?3. per year in advance.
* Weekly 50, cts.or three months—75 cents for six
months— jl,SO for one year in advance.

iCCCBSSOB-S TO MOO^E^JB£B?Nii & CO.

TA-MTaln.Stre'et, Rochester,
]Ceep the most Extensive Variety of,

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 Main Street, Rocliester, IV. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of •

BOOTS,- SHOES, 4E GAITERS,
Whichhe offers at very low figures, for cash.

GAjE,L AT* THE SIGN OF THE HBO BOOT.

of any other House in the County
WHOLESALE % RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER •& JOlNER

GOODS & TOOLS
i" kept constantly on hand, both
DEALERS &. CONSUMERS

ate all inviied to call and examine Goods
and Trices, beidre purchaseing elsewhere

f.-25-tf

ISAAC BHONSON,
DEALER IN

PROVISIONS, &c,
' Cash paid for all kin.ds- of country

97 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.
apl63 Opposite Stone Street.

Jladcto Order on Short Notice,
All work •warranted, as represented.

Jan-l-Hl E. D. WEBSTEII, 87 Main St.

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Every Body Uses

John Disb'rovfc's' Tobaco,
Manufactured at Roohwsiter, N. Y.

Every Body Hells ;

John Disbrows' Tob"a6b,
Who wishes to kei>i> a refutation as a deafer.

Every Body knows
John Disbrows' Tobaco.
To b<; Manufactured from the Best Material,

and to'to ije the best in the State. Je-2r6J
Shirts that always Fit,

MADE TO ORDER.

FIIENCH YOtE SHIRTS,
Keck Tips, Shirts, Collars. Bosoms and Suspenders,

Jen's Furni«il*»ig goods. New Goods now arriving,
losiery Directions tui- Stlf-measurenient sent by mail,

of Charge OCL'MPAUGH,
[19 10 Main-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

f^ SO: « - » FRONT ST. Rochester, H. Y.
Keeps consiiaQtly on hand a large' assortment of

HATS &OAP8.
Wbich he oirers for sale cheaper than any other Store

in Rochester. Hats & Caps made to order.

SPRING 1864.
.t . »V. & C P A R D R I D G C & CO.

Having mado Extensive Preparations for theii1
present season's business, now otter in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(••Ul of which will be fouud full and complete.)
the following are the LOWEST KATES throagh
out the season:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific care for city trade.

Black, anA Fancy Silks,
000 Pieces! The best makes known.

WOOLENS!

Embracing New Styles for Boys' Wear.

WHITE GOODS!
A Full Assortment, dliect from the manufacturers.

H0S1EKY AND GLOVES,
The beat collection that can be offered by any

House in the trade.

Are the leading makes of America, and novel
ties in French aud Scotch.

Brown Sheetings, Bleach Shirting, Ginghams
Prints, &c.

At l"rice» Which Wcfy Competition.

C. W. & E. 1'AKDRIDGE & CO.
45 Main Street., Rochester, N. T-

H. S. VANDAKE,Ws.
MAMMOTH

B€OT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester IV. Y.

Prices that Defy Qompetition
Ladies Silk C ore Cong. Furnella Gaiters, 1,25

Kid •• inu
Ladies Balmoral Boots, i,5u
Geutlemens Calf Boots-, 3,50

•• Thick '• •• .' i .3,00
" Kip " • i.'S,00

Boys Calf Bovta. •.•.i.i.i
" Th ick" .2,60
" Kip " 11,60

Youths Boots. . ..i l,u0

f i I™^1"5 \ 34 Buffalo Street.

THEOTLD A M ) KESjf ON.S1U1.K

X). X J E ^ . E , " S " » S
STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOUWNG
Two Hundred YariU nurth qf Hit

Ac «> York Central- Rail-road Depot,

jw.,
LBROWNS RAGE] ROCHESTER N.Y.

The repututipn ul' this Dye Huiu.e piuue 1^8 has in-

cards, aud even the cut uf our buildiug, tu mi&k'ud aud
humbug the public.

(£^N(l C0»4ECT10i\ Wll'flASY SIMtLiia ESTABLlSuMT,
Orape, Brocha. Cauhmere, and i'laid Shawls, aud all

bright colored Silks aud Merinoes, scoured without iu-
juiy to the colors. Also,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed nictfly.
Silk, Woul or Cotton goods ol uVery descriptiou dyi-d |

all colors aud liuished with ueatueas and dispatch, on

tiouds dyed black every Thursday.
All goods returned in one week.

flj58 GOODS RECEIVED AND RETURNED BY KXPRES8.
BILLS COLLECTED UV EXPRESS CO.

Address, 1 >. LEAKY, Mill street corner of l'lutt street
Kochester N. \. jan-l-o3

T J E BMAN MUTSCULER.—Dealer in China, Earthen
and Glass Ware; also genoral House furnishing
ds, N o. llil ilaiu street Kochester i\ . V .

NEW CARKIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishes to infoi

the inhabitants of 1'enlield aud
nity,.that he has started a new ci

mnrra
done on sho.t

apli

V riage
A of vvi
SJ audv
X in hi

shop in
mains'
rould be
s lino l

Hie II
Store
tliiiu

.f l.i U
ith neatnesc

1

rat building south
on the curnors,

kful for all orders
liuoss. liepairing
anil dispatch.
JEOKOK UOSA.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.
SiitiHlartiou Warranted.

75 Main street Rochester-
's. F. HALE, PBOPBIKTOR.

• '.'• •

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine, Art

No. 58 State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester N. Y, and No. 230 Main Street,
Buffalo N. Y.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBBER AND DEALBB IN

jTo 99 .Main, Opposite Stone St.
KOCHESTER, N. Y.

A Mich assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons,
Silks, Feathers, Flowert, &c,

01' T1IK MO8T FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bouneta Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
f
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BOCHBS'TBE, 25T.*fe\
John I Chapman; {Proprietor..

The afx>\<6 Hotel derives Ifs name, from the
fact, that all Fanners, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this House their HOME,
while they stop in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, laofh for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this Hutfse, for
tioderate prices. Stages for the country, all
leave this Hou6e at 3 o'clock, P.M.

T W. VAHY, KEUR1FIKR, and dealer in all klnils
" ' Liquors, No. 90 Front st. Rochester, iH.Y. , t
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

NEW STORE! M I GOODS!!
-AND NEW PRICES!!!
The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up

at great exijence, the BRICK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
opperatjng "with

NEW AJiD FRESH GOODS,
just purchased in New Tork City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of

Family Groceries,
Dry Goods, . , . .

Boots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums.
Yankee Notions, <fec.

And would say that he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any other house in the county, [Iioch-
ter not exeepted,] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to lie remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him with -a call;
and would also iuvite. one and all to come and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfieia/Jan. 18th,"1864. R. STARING.

MAMMOTH STRAWBERRIES.

Wilson's Albany, at $4.00 per thousand.
Triompli DeUrand, at $5.00 per thousand.

All orders carefully packed and delivered to
the Express Office, on receipt of price.
Address, G. D. SOUTHWORTH,

ap-7 Penfield, Moaroe Co., N. Y.

jPenrteld, JtVw ITortt.
Tbe proprietor, Mr. Frank Vary, having purchase

tho above Hotel, will be-pleased to received a viait Son
bin old friends, and the travelling public at all times.

Good Porters in attendance at nil times. ap?-84

Call at the old stand of H. Savage, No. 8,
Mill St.y Rochester, to get the worth-of your
money in
KEROSENE Oil,, OR LAMPS.

Trimmings for lamps also sold chiSap.
m24tf WM. SUMMERHAY'S

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to exe-

cute ^11-kinds of work OIK short nptice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

»». GEO.C.
• No. 6 Masonis Hall Buildings,- Rochester, N.Y.

Treats all kinds of old Chronic Diseases
with perfect .success. Many Certificates > qt
Invalids may be seen by calling at his.office,
which will satisfy any person, that while life
remains there is hope. Dr. A. can be con.
suited personaly or by latter. Address as
above.

Modern Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Machine Trimings. Stitching-, stamping, andf
Braiding, lioiU' to order ou short nptice. tall and see
M h i d S l f l t 57 B l l ' l S t t

a d n g , ioiU to order ou short nptice. tall and see
Maehiues and Samples of worlr, at 57 Bwll'alo Street,
Rochester, N. Y. D. E. RICE, Agent. Jy26-t-f

CROCKERY DEPOT.
New Store, New (..I.MIS, and law prices.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
85 Main Street Rochester, IV. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Band and While French China, Dining

and Tea Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yclloiv Rockingham, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, &c,

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which I offer at, w.hich

cannot be undersold. O c o . W . H a r r o l d .

WHOLESALE GROCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

90 Buffalo St., Rochester, X. Y.
Choiee Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-63

BEEBE,
C A R R I A G E M A K E R .

Is ready at all times to attend to all oi-dess
in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in Penfield N. Y.

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IS

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER ANO HLA1ED WARE,

WATCH U'OOI-S, MATERIAL, &C. ,

No. 37 Bxiilalo St.,
J1ASONIU HA1.L BLOCK, UUUHES'fUK, N. T.

CALL AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD &, SON,
16 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attentiou paid to custom work.
' If you wish-to consult your own interest, do
not fail to give us a call.

G. COULD & SON,
May-19 Rochester, jn.jc.

^ BLACKSM1TH1NG.

1 .C MARKELL & SON,
rcjis]

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Styles

PAPER HANGINGS,
Just received at the old and well known store
WO. 11 F R O N T ST. , R O C H E S T E R , N. y . ,

which bas gained Ho wide a reputation for its cheapness
and fair dedini!, Also, a large stuck of Gilt and Velvet
Borders, Venetian Paper Curtainx, Gilt Shadw, Window
Fixtures, Gilt Cornices, Cords and Tassel*, Buff, White
and Green Holland, Oil Table Covers, &c,, all of which
will t>e sold at the very lowest cosh prices.

JfJ^WiiKJow Shades nlade and put np, and room paper
huLg to order. SAMUKIv DlX

PENFIELD STAGE,
The Penfield Stage will leave the

VJ\-IOJ*'HOTEIJ PenSeld daily [Snndaj- excepted)
at 8 o:clock a.m.—Returning wKl leave the

*\*R.nHUS> HOTKL BOCHJBSTJBR.
at 3 o'clock1 P. M. Fare each way lii'twe'pn the New
England House, Rochester, and the Union Hotel iVti-
Seld, 3U cento, positively collected at Brighton. Any
extra driving will be subject to extra charge.

J. G. FISK, Proprietor.
Penneld, June 16th, 1864.

VAN ZANDT <fc FENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
GREEN, ROASTED & GROUND COFFEE

PEPPkR, GINGER, ALLSPICE, NUTMKGS,

IACE, MUSTARD, CASSIA, CAIENNB, ClHSAHOJf,

Cream Tartar, Soda, and Teas,
No. 76 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone £Co.,
IllPOKTEltS JOBBERS, AND RETAILERS OF

gry (Soortsi ami ^aury (Bdorts,
JVVMBXMt 53 JUAMJV STJtEET,

And 1, 3,5,7, & !> North St. Paul Street.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Feb-14-C3-ly

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER, ;™
DEALER IK

• All Kinds of Farmers Produce.

The highest cash price paid for nil kinds
ef dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes^
<&c.

N. B.—All those wishing the highest
market price, will please call on N. Fos-
ter at the Stilson Block, before contracting
elsewhere, noviOtt"

UUIRPOUTV P L A I N I N G . M I L L — J O . & S.Palmer
Sasfe, Blind ami Doorw, made to order— AUu plaiuin

and nuLtchiug of all lilndu—

PHOTOGHAPHSI PHOTOGRAPHS!!
AT 14 STATE ST.

All kinds of goods hav» advanced except

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS,
and he continues to take them at the old prices.

His Motto is Quick Sale and Small Proflta.
G f Do not fail te call at his l l o u m ^ J

No. 14 State Street. Hi* Pictuivs are Warranted to he
THE BEST IN THJi CITY.

J?1)WARU SHAW, UNDKRTAKER-Fairport N. Y.,
i " L ™ ' * ! l ! ' ° " 1"1?'J^ sP l e"" l i l i T»"«<3» of readymade CoWins—Al»u a goad Hearse at muUomte p i

The only place in Rqcbept"er to obtain
GEM DE VISITKS,

Is at Geo. W.l«odfrey •« A. ' s Sunbeam
Gallery, No. 81 Main street. Th*y are de-
cidedly a beautiful picture, and so cheup,
they are within the reach of all.
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- From the Palmer Journal.

A Soldier's Portrait.
Bmped i

Iftell y;
Another brave youiig patriot passed

Through duty on to glory.

A bee to make a household glad,
Eyes full of loves awurance.

Up* curved to speak the gentle word,
Or tell the hearts endurance.

O, mother, sitting in the shade
Of thi«<d<rine affliction,

Thiejiictureu face may be to thee,
A daily benediction.

HINTS TO MOTHERS.
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Where the
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NOT THE BEST .WAY.*-A neighbor of .ours
says bo intends to set bis children to stealing
.this fall so that they will get in the work
house this winter, where they will be fed and
kept warm : and considers that place better
than the pour lioifse as the disgrace will be no
more, and they will learn to be useful after
lUty get their liberty. Looking the thing fair-
i) in the face,''our neighbor is partially cor

, itet, ii. is considered a disgrace to go to the
pO'jr-miuse, ' which is.the cause of a great
mauy people living very poor out of it.

It is believed by many, and the signs of the
times go to suhstanseiate their belief that it
will be necessary to enlarge all county houses
the coming winter. AVe see in many locali-
ties that people are forming town associations
to look after the poor in their respective
towns, and some few are erecting town build-
ings and hiring others for their poor.

We think that town poor-houses could be
conducted to a better advantage for the town,
and at less expense than a county house can
he supported. The overseer of the poor of
each town should be a man of good calcula-
tion to enable him to take good care of the
poor, and yet at the least possible expense.—
Uur common poor at the present time are
made so, directly cr indirectly, by this 'cru-
il war;" and therefore all those whose main
dependence for support are fighting for their
country, or have been killed in doing so,
should be properly cared for as long as there
is one loaf of bread remaining in the coun-
try. ^

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.— All that find the
dati

when the subscription expires, ins we wuw
take it for granted that they wish it to do so
by not renewing their subscriptionj|n time.

IT ii a fact perhaps not generally known,
that Washington drew his last breath, in the
last hour, of t ie last day, of the Jast week, of
the last month of the year, and in the last year
of the century—Saturday night, twelve o'clock
December 3Ut, 1TJ9.—Cayuga Lake lteeord.

CHEAP EJTOWOH YJBX, CONSIDERING THE PAY
—It will be seen by a card else where in this

Saper, that the subscription price of the
iochester Daily Union, is now nearly equiva-

lent to four dollars per year, in gold. Four
years ago, $6.00 in gold was considered a fair
price for the Union, when it was not as large
as it is now.

If you wish to cultivate, a gossipping, medic-
ine, censorious spirit in your children, besure
when they come home from church, a visit, or
any other place where you do not accompany
them, to ply them with question concerning
what every body wore, how every body look-
ed, and what every body said and did—and it'
you/fiud anything in all this to censure, always
do it in their hearing. You may rest assured,
if you pursue a course of this kind,.they will
not return to y*u uuladened with intelligence;
md, rather than it should be uninteresting,
hey will by degrees, learn to embellish in
;uch a manner as shall not fail to call forth

k d i f d f u.
of

curiosity—which is so early visible in children
—and which, if rightly directed, may be the
instrument of enriching ajid enlarging their
minds, a vehicle of mischief which shall
serve only to narrow them.—Burks Co. Press.

JJka?*A,Jady entered a stationary store the
other day, and asked the proprietor, what kind
of pens he sold. "All kinds," was the reply.
"Well then," said the lady, "I!ll take three
cents worth of pig pens."

A BOY entered a stationary store the other
day, -and asked the proprietor what kind of
pens he sold.

" All kinds," was the reply.
" Well, then," said the boy, making a flank

movement towards the door, " I'll take three
cents worth of pig pens,".

Write your name, by kindness, love and
mercy, on the hearts of the people you come
in contact with year by year, and you will
never be forgotten.

t&°Josh Billings says,' I waz once asked
if i believed in the final salvashon ov men,
and I ced i did, let me pick the men."

To PUBLISHERS.—Would it not be well for
publishers who receive subscriptions from per-
sons wishing papers to be sent to some friend,
to notice this fact on the wrapper, by saying
one quarter postage due, or in some other
way. A friend of our receives a paper from
California, which costs him four cents postage
every week, when on the start he could have
paid only five cents postage for 13 weeks, if
be had known the paper was coming regular.
When people subscribe foe the Extra for a
friend, and send us money to prepay postage,
we always print with the address, postage paid
to such a date.

AU prepaid postage must commence from
a regular quarter, those paying their postage
the middle of Sept., must pay postage from
the first day of J uly, consequently you should
all subscribe for a paper at the commence-
ment of the quarter if conveuient.

CHANGED HANDS.—We see that the Lock-
port Intelligencer has changed hands. Mr.
M. C. Richardson, one of the late hrm of
Richardson & Barker, assumes the full cht
of the Intelligencer, and our friend Mr. .1.
Barker, retires from the editorial chair. Ire
hop$with a pocket full of greenbacks.

KKKI-YOUB TKHPEH.—A friend of ours says:
that the so called income tax, he finds to be
a regular outgo tax as far as he is concerned.

ng the week of the State Fair tn be held at Rocbi, .1
Tursdav. Weiineseay, Thursday and Friday, Soptenilie
Mil. 21st, 22.1 ami TM. as we" 'sliail spend all of our tim
u Iloche^ter in order to see our friends from a distance.

We sliallstop-at tibe FAHMBK'S HOTEL, one ofthe K i

to the FilK HimiMi*. ytrietciirs frnm all railroad d<
pots pa«» the Fai iiier's Hotel every lifteen minutes In tb
day.

A churn is now on exhibition in Chicago
tha.t will bring butt-jr in a minute and a half.
This ought to make a fortune.for the inventor,
and make butter cheaper.

"SLAVERY IS DYING."—So the opposition
journals tell us, but they do not obger,ve that
with it Constitutional Liberty is dying ; mor-
ality, public and private is dying; all that we
have prized of peace, of social order, of
neighborly kindness, Of friendly intercourse
in society is dying. And that dying, too, by
hundreds of thousands, are the brothers, sons
and fathers of. this most frenzied, deluged,
and miserable people.—Gattaragus Union.

figT" If you want a real live literary and
family paper, send for the American Union,
published by ELLIOT, THOMES & TALBOT, Bos-
ton,' Mass. It is the best .family paper we
know, at the price, $2 per year.—Johnstown
Independent.

SIN'S PROMISES.—The most reckless sinner
against his own conscience has always in the
background the consolation that he will go on
in this course only this time, or only so long,
but that at such a time he will amend. We
may be assured we do not stand clear with our
own consciences so long as we determine, or
project, or even hold it possible at some fu-
ture time, to alter our course of action.—City
& Country.

Since the 1st of May 2,558 deaths of sol-
diers have occurred in the hospitals in Wash-
ington.

''Men are made in the image of God."—
Gentlemen are manufactured by tailors, bar-
bers and boot blacks.

" Woman is the last and most perfect work
of God."—Ladies are the production of silk-
worms, milliners and dress makers.—Cam-
bridge Herald.

GOOD MEN AND GOOD MEASURE.—A corres-
pondent wishes to know our price for the use
of our paper, ftild influence, until the fourth of
November. We intend to use a portion of our
paper and influence, lor good men and good
measures, 'without money, and without price.
Not being connected with the political world,
we will not support bad men nor bad measures,
at any price, nor will we speak evil of any one
unless it be for the common good ot all. It
we know of thieves or robbers it is our duty
to expose them to the world, and on the other
hand it is a duty that we owe to our fellow
creatures, to say all the good of them tBUt we
can minding at all times rot to stretch the
truth formoney or relntiou sake, consequent-
ly we may, notwithstanding our paper is strict-
ly neutral, sneak in favor of some1 candidates
of all parties nt the coming eleetion.

If our country ever needed good and faith-
ful officers they net-.d them at the present time,
and probably before the day of election, we
shall need thum more tb.au we do now, as it is
very evident that some measures must be
taken, to save our people from starvation and

Hon."
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Krotn the Poughkeepsle Tolograph.

Our Banner Mast Wave.

Our flag is still floating o'er the homo <if the brave,
Though heroes have fallen, that Imnurr to save:
But the gallant ne'er falter, they go at command,
*O ugtit lor our country, thiri once hajipy laud.

No traitor sUaU ever that glorious flag furl,
It mult .ware now and erer, to tell to the world,
That our armies will conquer, our couutry be saved.
And the Star Spangled Banneijioruver uinst wave.
Though dclled liy a people whoso pride it should be,
I utuiUd it uiunt ever float oier thu free,
Tho' the soil ol the South in our Mood may be bathed,
The Star SuanKled Banner forai er mu-t wave
But soon will our nation, a
Bear it proudly in triumph on sea auilon shore,
Then t i l l age s of history shall Ijoast of thc-brave,
Who fought for the Star Spangled Banner to wve

in days of yore,
n sea auil'on shor

l g y all Ijoast of thc-bra
Who fought for the Star Spangled Banner to wav

TERM CLOSED.—The closing exercises of
Penfield Seminary took place on the after-
noon and evening of July 21st. The past
term of this Institution has been exceedingly
pleasent for teachers and pupils. A degree
of interest in study was manifested which was
gratifying. Teachers and pupils go forth to
enjoy, the summer vacation, and we shall wel-
come:their return in the fall. The Principal
and his wife go to Nuuda to visit tlieir friends
And relatives. The next term will, commence
tm the first Tuesday in September. Let there
be a full attendance.

NKW POTATOES.—In this boasted potatoe
couutry we have generally had new potatoes
on the ith of July ; but now on the 24th inst.
the largest size found on the best potatoe
forma will not exeed the size of a large hen'»
egg; and in some fields they cannot be found
larger than walnuts.

UiEO.—At her residence in New Lisbon,
Ohio, on the Hth inst., in the 70th year of her
age, Mrs. Rebecca Vallandigham ; the moth-
er of Hon. G. ,L. Vallandigham, Rev. J. L.
Vallandigbam, Dr. Q. S. Vallandigham, and
three daughters. • Mrs. Vallandigham was the
widow of the late Kev. Clement Vallandig-
ham, who served as pastor of the Pre.stbyte
rian church at New Lisbon, for 32 years previ-
ous to;hia death in 1839. She was a woman of
great intellect and devoted piety.

OUR VISIT.—Our visit to Clyde last week
was a very pleasant one; we shallnot attempt to
debcribe the kindness with which we were re-
ceived by Mr. Painp (of the Clyde Times) and
family, as we are sure we. could not do the
subject justice ; sufficent to say, we had a
beautiful visit which we shall loug remember.

A CUAXQE.—Messrs. Jas, D. Ledsworth,
an j Darius M. Qolegrove have purchased ihe
Corry City News, Corry, Pa,, and Mr. R. P.
Stebbins retires to private life.

CIIAKOAHI.E WuATHEK.-r-The thermometor
last week, hanging in the same place, feel from
106 down to 67, within 36 hours. We'had
ii eruart shower through Penfield, but it did
not extend far on either side of us. .

On Monday of this week it rained steady all
day; which would have been a great blessing
could we have had it some weeks ago.

LATEST^NKWS,
On going to press, we copy the following

from the Rochester Union:
A large fire at Lockport. A largo fire at

Springfield, Mass. A large fire a Syracuse
which completely destroys the daily Journal,
and daily Standard offices.» Ut is stated that
the Journal and Standard will «outinue publi-
cation Without interuption.

It is reported that General Sherman is in
possession of Atlanta, and taken several thou-
sand prisoners, but loseing his best Gen.
"MePherson." Gov. Seymour has counter-
manded ordors for 100 day men, leaving be-,
for the draft. The rebels are reported again
in Maryland.

A CHANGE—But not for the better j we now
tear of men in Our (own, who set aside the-
poison cup years ago, who now again partici-
pate, because Jence'it drinks and ten cent ci-
gars are becoming more popular ; and he who
is seen with a long nine- stuck in his face at
the present time is considered '-some pump-
kins1' if he is not Known to be ft government
officer. We heard on old, gray headed man
say as he drew a gold tobacco box from his
pocket: " This box was given to me by my
father, 'who 'had kept it in memory of a Brit-
ish oilicer who presented it to- him as a token
of respect to an American prisoner of the
revolutionary wmk It has Keen laid aside'for
twenty-live years; but now tobacco has be-
come so dear that it begins to taMe good ; and
1 have again Silled the old box." Thus it
sterns that the higher any of those filthy arti-.
cles become', the more popular it is to use!
them: Thousands drink now, who'spurned
the idea- before' the war; and thousands have
become sober men because they are not able
to purchase a. sufficient quantity of the poison
to injure themselves.

For the'Penfield Extra,

A « O .

Two years have pass'd; how mournful, the tone.
The same sun gives us light, and the brook
still murmurs on its w.ay tu the lake ; and as
1 look forth, 1 had almost,.said, all is the
same j but it is. not. so. When 1 think over
the past two years, I remember many changes;
aud what are they? 1 answer—.where are all
my old"schoolmates? Are they all here who
weutto. sphool iutho old red school house two
years ago 'I No, some have gone one way,
and some another ; out into the business of
hie. We shall never all meat there again ;
one, at least, .has gone to rbst} and-we hope
he is with his Father 'and the. " redeemed of
Israel."

These last two years hav.e. hade their pleas-
Sires, likewise their caws, anxieties and sor-
rows. With what trembling anxiety does the
mother look over the list or killed-and wound-
ed ; and how thankful she is if she does not
find the nauies of her dear ones there. • How
juany sad hearts has thil cruel war made with-
in two years. Those'of us who-are left should
be thankful that we havq been spared until
this Lime. Nofie of us can tell whers we
shall be two years hence. It is not fbr Us to
say, we must leavo it in the hands'of Him,
"who doeth all things well " • • '•

Halls Corners, June 14.ii1 c. s. v.

.Now COMBS TfiK TUG OF WAU.—On th&Dth
day of .September next, the wheel will turn
which will seal the destiny; of many a'uoble1

man. [This sounds like copperheadisin, but'
it is true, nevertheless.) We shall .see-many
things previous to that, time, and we may so,e
many tilings ^liat we do not wish to sae. We
•should not.- besurpriscd. to see large sections
of our country' rise against the draft; but wo
hope njot. We expect to see the largest bou«-
tieH offered for substitutes that was eve*, be-
fore offered on the face of the globe.

The. draft calls for 01X1,1100 men, aud to get
them many mustshoulder themusket who have
been previously examined'-. und discharged as
unfit lor duty. The uuo.tii for this district will
bo about 2,800 hiou; aud wa we sure' that
number cannot be found between the ages of
1« and 40 who have not been• previously ex-
amined.

There never- has been a tiroo when a resi-
denue in Canada looked as well a» it will du-
riug the next forty or fifty days. There seems
to be no salvation for an able bodied man ex-
cept to enlist while- he can get the largest
bounty; tori if he is drafted he will gel-no
bounty, and as he must either go and light or
else leave the. country, he had better (sell his,
life to the best advantage.

WHO Wn.i, BE GOVKHNOR?—The Staten Is-
land Journal asks the question, and then»prd-!
poses the name of the present mayor of New
York city, C. Godfrey 01 unther, and urges his
name before the convention. Pass him around
if he can stand the abuse of the, press.

The Binghamton Standard gays that they
do not know what our politics are. We would
inform them tftat we have nothing to do with
the rotten politics of our country, and charge
all political parties with our present troubles.

We would like the good old Union as it was,
not saying that it was just right, but just as
"onr forefathers bought it, paid for it, and left
it for our use. we should all be satisfied ; and
we have always entertained the belief that the
more it was amended and altered over the
weaker it would become, and daily we are
strengthened in our belief. We have finally
eome to the conclusion that the good old Un-
ion has passed away, and we must await
something new. We think, candidly, the fin-
al events will settle down something in the
form of German States, with a bond to tie
us against foreign invasion. VVe might as well
say it as think it, and our opinion is as good
authority as is that of the editor of the New
York 'Tribune; aa all that you read in a ntwa-
paper editorial is only .the. editor's opinion,
and if he is biased by politics he tells you
things «,s he wishes to have-them; not as he
expects them to be; and for oar part we wish
to write the plain truth as neat as we under-
stand it without any regard to things as we
would like them to be.

AN INSANE EDITOI;.—The editor of the
Burlington, Dollar Newspaper still retains
his old price for one of the best family papers
now published. It was a Dollar Newspaper
when a dollar in paper was worth a dollar in
gold, and yet it is 6 Dollar Newspaper when a
paper dollar is only worth thirty seven cents.
The white paper on which the Dollar News-
paper is printed, is fb day worth more than
the paper dollar, therefore we either conclude
that the editor must he insane, or that he is
wealthy and charitable, and publishes his

Eaper as a sort of a donation to his many
undred readers.
All papers of similar size fere now. held at

$2.00 per year strictly in advance.

Q ^ A little paper costs something, we iiso 40
pounds of paper this week at 25 cents pel- pound.

COPPERHEAD TAI.K.—A neighbor of ours
says that the first mortgage ^on a peice of
property is always considered the best in case
it is recorded in the clerk's oflice, but he can
not see how it will be with the taxes ; thinks
they will never all be paid. He ennumerates
over' one hvttldred different kinds of.taxes,
from the school tax up to the government tax;
which he says never can be realized out of the
property to be taxed ; and wishes to know
which ta.t was recorded first in the clerks office

\ The Attica Atlas, giving notice of a spec-
ial town meeting, says that'we must prepare
for drafting, and prevunt another draft. We
WbtiW like to'See the towri ward or City in this
State that will be able to avoid the next draft;
wri'hear more men talking about the climate
of Canada than we do of volunteering. The
rebel pirate Semmes, says: "Boys, take care
of yourselves ; the ship is sinking."

OLDEN TIMES.—Paper was first made out of
linen in 1300, if it had been made out of
moonshine, it would have been cheap to the
present day. Astronomy and Geometry were
first introduced into in 1210. This was after
Joshua commanded the sun to stand still.
Linen wa

This was before the days t .
dark ages. Gunpowder was inveVrted in 1320,
and has caused death to many noble father and
brother in the last four years.

1OOOO AGEi\TS WANTT^P.
To sell our new picture of Lieut. Gen. U. S.
Grant. The largest and only correct ouo
published. Agents are making $5 per day.
Send for letter of Agency—Samples sent post
paid fiir.,̂ 0 cents.

JWNES& CLARK, Publishers,
83 Nassau St., N. t i !
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FOR ll 'GVST,
Is upon our table, and is, as usual, replete

tension tashion Plate contains six figures,
showing the very latest styles and colors worn.
"The Same Old Story," is a beautiful wood-
cut, engraving, life like and natural. A beau-
tiful peice of Sheet Music, " Heart of Mine,"
translated from the German. The reading
matter is even more interesting than usual.—
Besides many charmiug poetic gems, it con-
tains several beautiful stories, from the pens
of some of the most gifted writers of our
couutry. The embroidery patterns, names
tor marking, &c., are innumerable, Full and
accurate instructions are given for making
morning robe*, dresses for the seaside, walk-
ing dresses, in door costumes, jackets, caps,
cloaks, bonnets, and in fact, every article of
ladies' apparel.. In this number may alfjp be
found three pages of useful and invaluable
receipts, chit chat on Paris- fashions, choice
k t h & It i i i b l

THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
FOR 1864!

VOLUME XI.—NEW SERIES.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two volumes of the SCIENTIEIC AMEEI-

'AN are published each year, at$1.50.each, or
$3 per annum, with correspondingly low terms
o Clubs; $1 will pay for four mouth's subscrip-
tion. The numbers for oue year constitute a
work of 832 pages of useful information, which
every one ought to possess. A new volume will
:ommenee ou the uret of July, 1884.

CLUB RATES.

pp
Godey for August can have no conception of
the host of varieties which it contains. Let
all subscribe for this unrivalled ̂ magazine. It
has not its equal in the world. It is an ex-
ceedingly appropriate gift to a lady—be she
mother-, wrfe, wster or sweetheart; and one
cannot fail to call forth admiration for the
beautiful gift, and gratitude for yourself- A
lady's work table is incomplete without this
useful magazine, as it contains everything
relative to cutting and making all articles ot
clothing.

Subscription price only $3.00 per year.—
Single numbers 25 cents. For sale at all pe-
riodical depots throughout the United States.
Back numbers can be supplied from January.

Address L. A. GODEY,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The Phrenological Journal,
AND LIFE ILLUSTRATED.

This valuable work now stands unrivalled
by any publication in the United States. Tha
reading matter is very interesting, also very
instructive.
• It is devoted to Ethnology, Thysiology,
Phrenology, Physiognofcy, and PBycology
and illustrated with portraits and biographies
of remarkable persons.

This work is now in its fortieth volume,
and has been increasing in size from year to
year since its first issue. We acknowledge
that we are wasting our time in reccommend
ing this work to those who have seen and rea<
it. as they can see at a glance that we are un
able to do it justice; but to those who have
never seen it, we would advise them by al
means to send twenty cents and get one num
cer, or send $2.00 fu.r the Journal one year.

Address FOWLER & WELLS,
3§9 Broadway, New York.

PBESERTB YOUR VOICE.—Colds injure the
voice and lungs of course; try a few of Bry
an's Pulmouic Wafers, 25 cents a box; cure
a cough or sore throat in a very short time
Sold at the Penfield Drug Store.

Thousands of Females die annually for wan
of a remedy for the ailments to which they are
incident The only sure remedy we know- of is
Sir Jampa Clarke's Female Pills. They are pu
np in bottles, containing 60 pills, with a circnla
containing explicit directions, and sent post-fret
for $1 and 6 post stamp*. They are well known
to be thejocly sure and safe remedy female die
eases anoobstructions from any cause.

Sold by all Druggist,
JOB MOSES, 27 Courtlandt St. N. York

Sole United States Agent.

Fiftea
Twenty Copies, lor Twelve Mouths 4U

For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly
subscription is only $2,1)0. Names can be sent
n at ditterent times, and from different Fost-of-
ices. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.

Canadian subscribers will please to remit,25
:ents extra on each yeai's subscription to pre-
pay postage.

JIUNS Jfc CO., l'iiliinliei-9.
No. 37 lJark How, New York.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
The oldest and largest Spiritualistic Journal in the World

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON MASS BY

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

T e r m s of S a b s c r i p t i o u s in A d v a n c e :
Per year, $2 50
Six months, 1 25
Single copios, . . . . ' * * * . . . . . . . 6 cents each.

tfjjr" T/tere vnLl be no dctriationfrom the above price*.

All Business Letters must be addressed
'BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, M A S S , "

• WTCAIAM WHITE & CO.

T H E N E W Y O R K M O N T H L Y i
A NEWSPAPER FOR THE FAMILY.

Containing Origiona) Stories from the pens of the best
American talent. Its first page stories are complete in
one number, and it is designed for all classes of readers.
Historical Reminiscences, Biographical Sketches, Wit,
Humor and Poetry,'grace its inaku-ini.

OUR TERMS. —Money in advanct. ..
To Single Subscribers, J l a year; to clubs, 75 contB;

And a copy gratis to any one getting up a Club of five
or ten persons
News Dealers & Agonts supplied by the "American

News Vompany." 113 .Nassau St., New York.
ADVERTISING CHARGES.

"Our Directory," 50 cents per line.
Outside, 23 " " "
Inside, . . . . . . . . . ? . 16 " •> ••

"All communications must bo addressed:
KATE J. BOYD,

Editress and Publisher of N. Y. Monthly
83 Nassau Street, New York.

Is published every Thursday, at Penfield, Monroe Co.,Is publi

Who commenced its weekly publication when she
was only eleven years of age.

Term**.—Per year invariable in advance, including a
"Gem I'icturo" to each subscriber. Single copy Ibceuu.
Three conies to one addrosa $2.00— Five copies to one
address $3.00— Eight cupiuh to oue address $4.00—Eleven
copieti to one add res* $5.00—

Postage on a club of eleven subscribers or under, to
one address, will be 13 ceutd poft-iuarter. Postagi
uinglo copied, 6 cents per quarter.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space equa

to them make one square.

i „,. 1 l w I1*"' I 3vv- l l r u I 2 " 1 ! 3 " 1 I Ou l I 1 '
X square | .49 | 50 | o l l | 70 | 120 | 200 | 30U I 600

Half, Quarter «r Double squar in the paVno proportion.
The Extra in claJned to be one of the, beat a'dyertiu-

ing nieJiuuiH in the state as every body will read it
from preface to l i u Circulation 17 00.

U. S. iO-40 BONDS.
These Bonds are Issued under the Act of Congress of

March 8th, 1864, which, provides that alt Bonds issued

under this Act shall be EXEMKT FKOM TAXATION by

or under any state or municipal authority. Subauptloua

to these Bonds are received in United States Rites or

ites of National Banks. They ale TO BE KEDEEMEp

IN COIN, at the pleasure of the Government, at any

period not test than ten nor m/n. Uian/m-ty years from

their date, and until their redemption FIVE PER CE'N'T

1NTETEST WILL BE I'AID IX COIN, on Bonds of not

over one hundred dollars annually and on all other

Bonds ,sewi-annually. The interest in payable on the

tint dayaof March and September in each year.

Sabsjcriburs will receive either Registered or Coupon

Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are re-

curded on the books ol the U. S. Tieaaurer, and can u-

transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bunda

arc payable to bearer, uiia $xe more convenient for

Subscribers tu this loan will have the option of hav-

ing their iioudhdeaw iatu rest from March 1st, by paying

or thu uotefcof ^National Banks, adding titty per cuttt

tor premium,} or receiving them drawing interest train

the date of subscription and depusit. As these BocUs

EXEMPT MOM MUNICIPAL OR STATE TAXATION,
tueir value is increased Lrom one to tnrec pur ueuta per

annum, accuidiug to the rate of tax levies in various

parts of the country.

Over MilgHt J'cr Cent Interest

It ia boltevwl mat no wicurities offer BO groat induce-

incuts to luuUuru as the variuuu descriptions of U, ci.

Bonds, in ail other forina of indebtedness, the faith or

ability of privuto parties or block companies or s^poruto

communities only is pledged for payment, while for tho

debts of thu Luited States the whole proporty of the

country is uoldun tu Hucure tliu payment of butupilncip.

These Bonds may bu subscribed for in sums from $60

up to any magnitude, on the some terms, and are thus

muuu equally available to the smallest lender and the

lui'iceai uuitlViil.Bti. They can be converted into money

at auy moment, a.id the holder will have tho benettt of

It may be useful to state in this connection that the

total !• uudod Debt of the United States on which inter

iv. 1 is payable in gold, on the ad day of Miu-ch, 1SU4,

was * 7i.s,uu;,,liuu. The interest on this debt for the

coining ilr-eal year will lie *io,W17,}2o, wuilo tho customs

ruvuuuu in golu lor the current lineal year, ending June

Mill, 1804, has been so far at the rate of ovm $100,000,

ouu per annum.

it will bo Hoen that even the* present gold revenues of

lue Government are largely in excess ol' the wants of

the Treasurer for the payment of gold interest, while

thu recent increase 01 the tariu will liuubtless raise

the * Dual 1 lits in itbe

of importations, to * 160,000,000 per annum.

lusti'uetious to tho National Banks acting as loan

•gents were not issued from th« United States Treasury

until March 20, but in the lirst three weeks of April the

subscriptions averaged more than TEN JULUONS A

WEKK.
Subscriptions will be received by all

NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of Public inuuey, and all

lUiSl-tCTABIJSBAlNKS AMU BAN1£JB1«
throughout the couutry, (acting as agents ol' the Na-
tnjiuUiJepoftilary UauksJ will furnish further UiuWma-
tinu on application and

AiFUKU ISVEltlt' FACrUTY'TO SUBSCKIBEKS.
way-1U 4 in
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voL.m. NO. 81.

For R a i s , mice , R o a c h e s , AIIIB, Bed Bn
Moths iu Furs , Wool lens , A;e. lusvctH
P l a n t s , Fowls , Animal*, jk..:.
Put up in 25c. 50c. and $1 00 Boxes, Hpltk-,1, a
Flaska, $3, and $5 sizes fur HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTI

"Onlyjnfalible remidies known."

"Not danfierouB to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their hole todi<;.»

K^1" Sold Wholesale in all W e cities
£ ^ » Sold by all UKUGOISTS and RKTAILBRS eve

h
VOT llliiKWARK Ml •• of all worthless imitations.
J£jf" See tliat ••CosTARS'jKame is on each Box Bo

and Flask, before you buy.

C ^ - Address H E N R Y I t . COSTAR,

J3f" PKINUU'AI. DF.ror48a BROADWAY, N. Y.

ff.y Sold at the PentieJd Drugstore; and by A.
Parker Pairport, N. Y. ap25-6m

W
LITERARY NOTICE..

st rfccieved a new visitor to our sanctum

. the first number of the "AMERICAN ARTISAN," a weekly

journal published at No. 212 Broadway, New York, by

BROWN, COOMBS & Co., and devoted to the interests of

artisans, manufacturers, inventors, patentees, ct ul gen-

us amn§. I t is quite a handsome-looking sheet of eight

pages, excellent in its typography, and artistically ill-

ustrated witli original engravings aud descriptions of

new machinery, etc., both American and foreign. If

the publishers fulfill all the promises set forth iu their

"proepectus," the subscribers uf the AMERICAN AR-

T18AN Will lind at the end'of tlie year that the small

investment of $2 has yielded them "a prodigtously pro-

fitable return in the shape of a volume of 416 pages,

containing an immense quantity of '-facts and figures"

relating to an almost endless variety of subjects con-

nei.'ti:d with th<? arts and sciences; among these we may

mention Histories of Famous Inventions • and Dis-

Esmya on Scientific Subjects—Interesting; Letters from

Work-men in all parts of the World—Instruction in

Various iLiiH and Trades—Reliable Recipes for use in the

Field, the Workshop, and the.. Honnehold— Wonderful

Experiments in Chemistry—Hints to Millerre and Mill-

wrights—News-items for Manufacturers—Practical Rules

for-Mechanics and Advice to farmers—Illustrated De-

ta)s of Curious and Ingenious "Mechanical Movements"

and other Useful Lesson for Young Artisans-The OFFI-

CIAL List Of "Claims" of all Patents issued weekly from

the United StateB Patent Office—Reports of Law Cases

relating to Patents; the. whole forming an Ency-

clopedia of General Information on a vaTioty of topics

connected with the Industrial Jlrts, the Progress of

Invention, etc'.

,the first number of the AMKRICAN ARTISAK is dated

tewnsineu—especially tho mehanics and farmers—will

eagerly embrace the present opportunity of becoming

subscribers, from the above date. A copy of the AMER-

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
Published at No. 1 Franklin Square, N. Y., by

Wallace, Pratt, Groom & Co,
AT $2,00 PER YEAR.

Every merchantile man in the Union
should subscribe tor it, as it gives the
wholesale prices weekly, and other valu-
able information for merchants.

Tim Philadelphia Age.
A first class Family Newspaper published by

Messrs Glossbreuner & Welsh, iSp Chestnut st.
Philadelphia Pa., at $2, per year.

THE SEMMVI0Nm7uNI0N,
- A LIVE P A P E R . - '

Published Semi-Monthly, at 60 cents per
Annum. Send for a Specimen copv. Sent
free. Address T U B inviOW,

Massillion, Stark County, Ohio.

DIPTHERIA! DIPTHERIA!
THIS DISEASE IS PREVENTED,BY

57i£ Qrenuine Jvtagnetic Salve,

X TUB OJVil" GBJVUIJVJi MJIGJTKTM

1$ Prepared only by
Mil.S. DR. S. El. SMITH,

, No. 330 Canal St., "
18-f-3m - New York.

5) Cured by

FOSGATE'S
ANODYNE CORDIAL

JOB PRINTING;
Of all kinds and Variaties^

Xeatly Executed, •
At the jOfflce of the

EXTRA.

The Clipper ia published daily, Morning and Eve-

ning, at Baltimore, Md., by

MESSRS BULL & TUTTLE,
AT THE JLOW PRICE OF *S3, PER YEAB.

The Clipper is u great favorite with the Soldiers in
the Army—no news are 'set down as 'reliable, unless
they Snd it in the columos of the Clipper, and we luu-.i
set it down as a Clipper of a Union Paper—Send rod
Btainp for a specimen copy.

$muUui X$Umay.
PUBLISHED BY,

J. MACDOMHHJH, FORD & CO.
At $4' per year, it is a very large and beautiful

Family Journal, containing but very few adver-
tisements.—Copies can be seen at our oliice.

N.Y Central K.R.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Accomodation,
Local Frieght.
Steam Boat Express.
Mail.
Through Freight.

i A
10-81 A.
3-65 P.
7-33 1".

New York & Rochester Expr
Hail

7-23 A .M.
10-06 A. M.
a-5a I', u.
4 4U 1' M
6-a6 I'.M.
«-46 K M.

Cars will stop at, and leave Pittslbrd.

New York Express,
% * ' " * •

Sti-am Bout Exprussi
l 'hvou K h (freight ,
Ailiany Express ,

Through Freight,
New YVk Mail,
Way freight,
Steam Boat ExpreB
Mail,
Sunday Morning Express,

5-20 A. M.
a liti A . M.
S-60 A. M.
1-00 p . M.
a-M p . M .
b-2» P. J l .

6-40 A. M.
W-34 A. M.
•i 48 P. J l .
4-'M 1\ JU.

1005 P. fi,
0-24 A. 11.

W. G. LAPHAM, Assistant Superintendent

FAMILY DYE COLOES.
Orange,
Black,
1/ark Brown,
D'jht Brown,
hvjhi Blue,
.Pink,

Nlutr, '
Yellow,

K'i , f ; - ^ v ' ,...„,,•„,.
Ttoyal Purple S g ^ ^ p ^ * French Blue,

fith stars are new colors, liquid;

O\'E COIiOBS.
For dyeing Silk, Woolen ana Mixed Goods, Shawls,

Pearls, Dresses, Eibbonp, Gloves, Bonnett, Hats,
Feathers. Kid Gloves, Uhlldrens aothing, and oil kinds
of Wearing Apparel, with perfect fast colors.

A S a v i n g of SO pe r Cent.
These Dyes arc mixed in the form of powders con-

centrated, are thoroughly (tested, and put up in neat
packages. For tweuty-live ctnts you can color as many
pcoods as would otherwise cost Hve times that sura. The

is simple, and anv one can- use the Dyes with
rip of f..1fth nrtctagO.

•oadway,

sale, Wholesale & Hetail at the Penf.eld
, and Druggists generally. jy-SO-19-p

process is simple, and anv one can use tot* Dyes
perfect success. 'Direction! in.-i'lt of each package
Manufactured by HOWE &.STEVENt<, 258 B r d
Boston ' — ' '
Manu
Bosto

O P * F
Drug St

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PUBLISHED BY 4

WELSH & DELLONE,

A LAUGE TWENTY EIGHT COLUME
JMJBMW JYXWS PJir'EB.

Devoted to the Democratic Principles an^
the common interest of our Country.

Terms Only $1.50 a Year.

The ^Citizen is one of the best advertising
medium in Pensylvania—Circulation large, and
rates of Advertising low considering the times.

All those who wish a good family news-paper,
or wish to advertise, would do well to Address

The Cm/.on, Umiovtr, Pa.

lMUO,- - - B y J . H O U I K U O K .

J . U A V L U U , . . . . . . . Editor .

SPECIAI. AGENT OF THE U. S. P O. DEPATM'T.

OUCillT TO HAVE 100,000 SUBSCRIBERS!

As it is the -.nost instructive journal published in tho
United States, for all

Men or Business.-
Tlu. Post Office Laws, and all Rules and Regulations

uouuecti'il with all Post wttice department* of the
world, can be had for the low price of

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH!
For any ldud of Post OIBce Information, OH for the

United States Mail,— Address 1'cm.isuT'R Of Tire
UNITED STATES MAIL,

.New York City,

THE AMERICAN UNION,
A F I R E S I D E JOt 'RNALi.

The best Literary Paper ever Published ia this Country.

Term* in A d v a n c e .

One copy one year, {2, 00
,, „ nix months, 1, 01)

Sittgle copies ftvo.oents, eold by all Sews Dealer*.
Post Blasters are requested to act as Ageuts. All Post

Maijtqra., can have the Uuiou tit $1,60 per year.
Addrois the Publishers,

ELLIOTT THOMES it TALBOT

118 Washington St. Boston Mass.

American Bank Note Reporter.
C Weekly, per year, $3.00.

P u b l i s h e d \ Semi-Moirtuly, Ja.OO
( Jfcuthly, »1.00.

ffifThe imly Bank JS'ote Bepmtcr in the rifettfry wit*
Quotations in fUUJt VHMJta.

Subscriptions may conimonce with any month. Terms
always msh iu advance. All conimunicatious should be
addressed to^ S . 1£. C O H E N ,
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PENPIELD EXTEl.
OUR HOPS.

ittte §

75 Cents Per .year. - DEVOTED TO NEWS AND UTERATIRE, A\D NEURAL IX POLITICS. Single Copies Two Ots.

VOLUME III. PENFIELD, N. Y. AUG. 4th, 1864. NUMBER 32.

From Godey's Lady's Book:
I Asfe No M e r e .

>fthei

lends to pleunc,

And as the Lours and days glide i
n golden dreams depart—
I b u s love! I ask no more.

I see
Oh,

A lady fixed the following letters in the
bottom of her Hour barrel, and asked her hus-
band to read them : U 1 C U K M T.

Nevada Territory has thirteen papers, eight
of which are published daily, one tri-weekly,
and four weekly.' Of the latter, one is pub-
lished in the German language.—Santa Sruz
Sentinel.

We know one of these" to be a spicy little
sheet. The Humboidt Register is iuM of fun.

A VAIN MOTHER.—As a lady was viewirtg
herself in a looking glass, she said to her
daughter:

" What would you give to be as handsome as
I-am?"

"Jus t as much," replied.the daughter, ' ' a s
you would give to be as young as 1 :urj."

—American Union.

A lady of Boston has just had extracted
from her right thumb the fragment of a needle,
which was accidentally broken off in her hip
about 28 years ago. The surgeon who per-
formed the operation regards this as one of
the most singular cases which has come with-
in his knowledge. Baltimore Clipper.

OXLYOSEDOU.AU.—If my little readers wish
a spicy little monthly paper, get up a club of
five, and send one dollar to the Bath Union,
Bath, N. Y., all extra subscribers 20 cents
each. It is one of the cheapest school bookB
that can be had for a child, besides it shows
parents what children can do.

THE LITTLE ODDITY—Published at Nyack,
N. Y , is an equal favorite with small children,
subscription price the same as the Union.
Single copies 26 cents per year. A child will
soon squander 26cents in toys, but 25 cents
will last a whole year—Yesl dear parents, a
whole lifetime. We Calculate that every child
.that reads the Penfteld Extra every week, will
gam much knowledge, that they will remem-
ber theirwhole lifetime. If they learn indus-
try alone, it will-bc worA a fortune to them.
If they learn to "obey their earthly and Heav-
enly parents it .will be worth two fortunes to
them.

A VERT HEALTHY COCHTRT;—Wedo not see
near as many obituary notices, since editors
demand a small fee for publishing them.

INFORMATION WANTED.—We would like to
see-a-clieaper paper than Moore's Rural New-
Yorker, at two dollars a years in clubs. We
would like to see any other papar in the 1
Union, that is as well filled with general and
useful knowledge, as Moore's Rural New-
Yorker. We would like to see another paper
that is of equal value to Moore's Rural New-
Yorker, as an advertising medium. We would
Kke'ta.see the farmer who would discontinue
Moore's Rural New-Yorker, as long as he
could find two dollars in his wallet. In fact
we would be satisfied if we could see a publi-
cation of any kind that would equal, in any
form, Moore's Rural New-Yorker, published
at Rochester N. Y

Single copies $2.50 a year. A club of ten
subscribers, $2.00 each, and one to the per-
son geftihg djttheclub-

fl6?""Bob, can you tell me the definition of
those U. S 10-40 Bonds?"

"Why yes, of course I can. In plain Eng-
lish, it would be, UNCLE SAM will pay you
810.00 in gold, for $40.00 in greenbacks,
about the 5th, of Sept. next.

$100,000 is SPECIE.—The rebel pirate Flo-
rida tooft from the Electric Shock $100,000 in
specie which was on board as freight.

A SUBSTITUTE FOB COTTON.—An exchange
says that large quantities of wool are now
manufactured into newspapers. We del not
see the point, unless they intend to h6 under-
stood that some newspapers are rather
" woolly."

"Sam, why is a verbal agreement consid
ered better when made by a negroe and a
white man, than when made between two
white men?"

"' Because the agreement is made with black
and white."

" J im, do you know how many pancakes
you have eaten?" said a stingy old huux to his
hired man.

" N o , I don't."
"You've eaten sixteen."
" Well, you count, and I'll eat," was Jim's

reply. '

PHILAPELPHI A SUBSCRIBERS.—WewiBhPhil-
adelphia subscribers or advertisers to pay
their money to Dr. D. Jayne & Son, or to L.
Johnson & Go.'s Type foundry, add send us
their receipt. This will secure the money
against loss by mail.

J © letter writer says: Fashionable la-
dies in Paris now wear coats, waist coats,
shirts, collars, cravats, neck ties, &c.—How
about the breeches.—Hanover Citizen.

Women in some sections of the country
have 'worn the breeches' RO long that it has
ceased to be an article of news.

WANTED.—A Branch Government Printing
Office in Rochester. We will warrant that
men can be found in Western New York who
are just as good at stealing as any now found
at Washington. Only give them the same ex-
perience.

WHAT HAS BECOME OF OUR SOLDIERS?—
Official figures show that we have but 660,-
000; of which, ftunaber 100,000 are m.the hos-
pitals, and 50,000 are prisoners.

' No rdur
ing the week o f the State Fair to be held at Rochester,
Tursday, Wedneseay, Thursday and Friday, September
20th, 21st, 22d and 23d, as we shall spend all of our time
in Rochester in order to see our friends from a distance.

We shall stop at tihe FABHER'S HOTEL, one of the most
convenient Hotels n Rochester, and the most onvenieo*.
to the FAIR GROOXDS. Streetcars from all railroad de-
pots pass the Farmer's Hotel every fifteen minutes in the
day.

The Mountain Sentinel is responsible for
the following: It saysr

By some mistake a Yankee Soldier shot his
ramrod, while in an engagement before Peters-
burg. Our forces subsequently ' to&k the
works, and found a string of dead rebels
strung on an iron rod.

ALWAYS A WAY PROVIDED.—Since the price
of coal and wood have advanced, there has
been two peat fields opened, one at Medina,
and one at Bloomfield, so the poor in those
vicinities will be furnished with fuel.

ORLGINALITY.—The Yankee Blade tells the
following anecdote of a college chum :

H , a member of one of the classes,
was distinguished not,less for dry wit and sly
waggery- than for evading the writing of
themes, and palming off the brain coined cur-
rency of others as his legitimate "tender."—

One morning he read a theme of unusual
merit; but Professor A " smelt a rat ."
and as H finished and sat down in all the
pride of conscious excellence, asked:

" Is that original, H ?"
"Yes, siri"
•' Are you sure of i t?" queried the professor

doubtingly.
M Why, yes, sir," replied H with the im-

perturbable gravity, and that pasteboard coun-
tenance he always wore, " ifrhad original ov-
er it in the paper I took it from !"

EXPO»TOF TEA, SUGAR AND COFFEE.—Wilh-
in a few days, nearly three millions dollars
worth of these articles have been re-shipped
from New York, on account of the decreased
demand for the articles incident to the high
prices at which they are now sold.—Evening
Journal.

STONE SHELLS.—An officer at Bermuda Hun-
dred says the rebels are using shell made of
stone, in conical form. Some are a foot long,
with a hole which contains l'use and combustible
mated*!, the same as in any shell. The advan-
tages claimed for these shells are that th«y fly
Into more fragments and are cheaper, but they
are the less reliable for accuracy. The stone is
a kind of quartz. ,

The Scientific American says that the yield
of thirty-seven silver mines in Nevada '1 erri-
toryis estimated at $1,000,000 per month, of
which the Gould & Curry mine furnishes
$460,000.

COMPOSITORS WANTED.---The North Mis-
souri Courier advertisers for two good com-
positors, to whom steady employment and
good wages will be given. If the Courier
was published in Canada we could get them
any quantity of hands 'about these times.

A JOKE.—A western editor says that gov-
ernment currency has done away with all the
wild cat money. We would ask how far be-
low par value wild cat money stood in the
Western States.
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For the Penfield Extra.

GOOD NIGHT. A Song.

Good night to maids with faces fai
Good night tu Mate and Sue;

Good night to Ni'liiu's dark bruwu
Good iiiglil to cycs.uf blue.

Good night to lonely dreary hours
<iooj n'iglit Old friciuds aud true ;

Good night to smiling, perfumed II'
Good night cold wofM to you.

MOEYSCBSCKIBERS WANTED.—Our list does
not increase very fast just now. Let every
little-reader try and get Nellie a few more sub-
scribers. Every new subscriber gets a picture
ot;iNellig.. We shall, advertise a prospectus
next'week for a new monthly paper, which we
presume woitldsuit many of our little readers
better than a weekly as it will cost less. \,

The Scientific American says that Vermont
is an independent State as far aa sweet things
are concerned. They do not import eithe
sugar or molasses. Good for Vermont.

A CHAKCE TO MAKE MC-XEY.—A responsible
copperhead wishes us to say that he will bet
$500' that Lincoln will not carry the town ot
Penfield at the coining election.

Werthiuls that some man can win his mon-
ey, as l'euh'eld generally goes from 200 to 250
Republican majority. We know of many Re-
publicans who are now electioneering against
Lincoln, six voters in one family ; but it will
take many such families to counterbalance
250 majority.

FIRE JCJ PKNFIKUI.—The barn of C. W.
Owen of this village, took fire on Monday last
about 2 o'clock p. m., and all burned>to ashes
on account of not having water enough to use
the engine. The cause is attributed to twe
smalrboys playing with matches in the hay

We understand there was no insurance.
Fortunately we had a shower while the barn
was burning, which kept the fire from other
buildings.

CRUEL SPORT.—A wag living in this county
took a couple of large cats and named one o
them Yankee and the other Seeesh, he tiei
their tails together and hung them across the
clothes line, tht last heard from the cat Yan-
kee he called for 500 00J more cats to help
him scratch seeesh.

ANOTHER VISIT.—We had another pleas
ant time this week- in making a visit at Sene
ci. Falls and Waterloo. We stayed with Mr
Henry Stowell, (editor of the Reveille) anc
family, while at Seneca Falls-, and visitei
many of the splendid factories of that town

On arriving at" Waterloo, we stopped witl
the family of Mr. Charles Sentall: editor o
the Setieca Observer, and was very sorry tha
our business called us home so soon, as we
were having a "good time."

- THE LATEST NEWS.

«K|nu"j news of the past week has beer
anything but pleasant. The rebels have agaii
visited Penn., burned Chambersburg, am
what further .damage is not known.

The hardast fighting of the war is BOW a
Atlanta, audit looks very doubtful whethe
we ghall get the town or have to abandon it
Great slaughter is reported on both sides.

The fight at Petersburg progresses slowly
but we find the rebels euough for us in ever
quarter. . . •

Gold aud provisions stand at $2.65. Green
backs stand at about 35 cents.

From the Newark Weekjy Courier. .

A D u t c h m a n ' s O p i n i o n o n Ihc
W a r .

I kin see bow tings go on'brutty veil myself,
and I tells you how 1 tink dis war ish man-
aged. Some feller shumps up and vants to
je a-She-ncral. All rite ! Veil, he goes round
,o his friends—congressmen, contractors, uut
udder scamps—and say, " 1 goes into a Shen-
;i;al.'' ,AU . rite, Te'ry; ..well! ' '.'. N-pir you
nust shpualc to OIL Abe. and. tell him vat 1
vants.'' AH rite agin: and dun dey goes to
Dlt At* ami say1: M Olt Abc( here fea a mity
hmart man, and you shall make him.for a

Sheneial." I haf.morj Shenerals as I knows
vot to do tn.it," says Olt. Abe. '"Never-mind
—dish feller ish shmarter as all of dt?m," ,dey
:ay, and dey bodder 'and bodtlcr, till Olt Abe
ie say: J"(jo to ter tuyfel, and'make him a
Sheneral." All light agiir. Veil, so soon as
lie gits to pe Sheneral, he puts on some new
clothes', mit a. kupple bounds of g'ilted prass
on ter shoulders, and gits some more fullers
mit new ciotlies nut gilted prass, unt dem ish
deshtaft'; and.dey all ride down tpgeder unt
dake eommant of r!e army. Dun, de next
ting is, de men'has to back up der tings urrt
oft' dey goes. , Veil, dey marshes till dey
comes to a blace vere'd'er ish blenty of whis-
key, itud dende ShVneral. say: " Halt 1 I
dinks we shtop here, dis ish a goot position."
So'dey shtop- deTe tilt de schnapps ish all
gone ; and so dey keeps bobbing" rouud till py

d py dey gits near de enemy.'
Deu, as soon as de Sheneral hears ditt, ,hfc
uds ont some men to see' vare dey pe and

how, many dere ish of 'dem. ' So one man
oes a liddle vay ana ctrmos pack and sea
lere ish apout hundevd dousaud. Don anuj-

der goes a liddle nearer and sees about fifty
dousand. Anuddcr "oes near on deni and
sees swin.sick donsand.; deu ven dey all come

ack, dc. sheneral goutits up all togfidcr vat
ey haf se'eu, .mit if de whiskey ish most gone

he say: live enemy ish in grate force—I
dinks we change our base." But if de whis-
key ish bretry bjeiity he say ; " (Jo' long! ve
lick dese vew rascals all to bieces " And
den he brings his sogers 'all in one pile and
tells dem; " Come long'my pdys, vc gil's idem
rebels lend.' And den he puts some mit der
pig guns on a hill, and orders dem to fire off
like ter tuyful, and dty fire oft' bang! all
in de drees. Veil, breselitly-de rebels hear
de noise, and dey come up unt fire1 oft' bang !
too; and ven der sheneval see der shmokehe
say. " 1'oys, go in d e e ! und dey go iud^re
too. Den de rebels come round the corner,
and if dere ish cry more poys left dey go in
dere, and so dey go on righting till it gits
dark ; and if dey lick de rebels dey call it vic-
tory, and if de rebels lick dem dey ..call it
shtrategy.

But if de rebels find dey're gifting licked,
dey sends out a man mit a little flag, and he
hollers Out, "Shtop 1 1 vants to see your
sheneral!" and he shpeaks mit him, and
gifs him Sheff, Davis's gompliments, uut he
hopes ho ish veil and his inudder ish veil, and
his gmn-mudder ish- yell, unt all <Je udder
family,'and asks him if he pe so goot ash to
shtop firing a lMdle vile he perries some ted
men, den dey can go oil' agin. Unt den de
Sheneral- says: " O, yes!" rttid dey dakes a
truik all round, and he sends Sheff. Davis his
gomplimento, and his inudder, nnd his gran-
lmuldCT and de rest of dein; and pyan py de
rebels feat's der tedtaeiitU •berry dem selves,
and goes off mit his pag tint paggjige unt ar-
my imd all he caii shteal. Den de shencral
rites home a long letter to Olt Abe, and sa;
we lick the rebels shust now, and cuts derrf ai
to bieces and dakes df udders for brisoncrs.
But if dey don't lick de rebels he s«y: ''Yes-
terday de enemy Comes in i'ront of me appul
two millions more aa I vasj 1 fite' mit him
and trive him away, and now I go off and gil
pehint him and lick him so he never vas."
Unt so he goes and gits a goot ways pehind
him in the front. VeH, now I shtop. I hal
dell vat 1 dinks apout war, unt braps I am so
witch rite as udder beeples. ••

Goruuu KI.OBOYEROSS.

price of air and
water, notwithstanding both articles are scarce
n the market.

THINGS AS THEY SHOULD BE, AND TUI.NGSAS
HEY SHour.D Kan1 BE..—The Supervisors of

nlonroe County, have virtually offered a
bounty of $300, to each volunteer, substitute,.:
or drafted men, who either volunteers or is
drafted, for cms year, to fill their quota on the
500000 calli' Tttis is as it should be, but it is "
rtot right to make these poor men, (what few
there are left) who volunteered two years ago,
'and never saw the shadow of a furlough) now -
stay and fight for fifty three cents a day, when
they could now demand their $2.00 a day if
they were at home-with their miserable, and
almost forsaken familes.. Think of this Chris-
tian people., uaw»fian,a poor soldier, send any
money honle to his poor viife and children,
when he only gets 53 cents a day in green-
backs, worth about twenty cents in gold,'. We
ask in the name of humanity, is this as it
should be? Make the pay of those who have
fought the hard battles, equal to those whom
you nre now calling into service; then our old
soldiers can fight with better courage, and
assist their families at home.

SEIIVED THEM RIGHT.—It is only in retalia-
tion for the massaere-art-Fort ,Fillow,.says an
abolition print of the railroad" disaster near
Port Jervis. It killed over 80 rebels and only
40 or 50 of Federal officers. Had it been 40
or 50 private soldiers it would have been a
loss to us.

YANKEES WILL LEABX AXYTHIXQ,—We often
see it stated tbatrebof prisoners take the oath
of allegiance and are released. The Charles-
town Mercury of last week says that 27 Yan -
kee prisoners took the oath for rebeldom, and
would probably be at home in lime to get the
large bounty.

ABOUT PI^AYED OUT.—We often see these
words used by our exchanges—that the rebel-
lion is about played out. \Ve wj,ll allow-that
it was actually played out three years ago;
since that, time we have been trying to work
it out.; and in reality we have found more
work 'than..play. We think that the South-
ern States v/ere'played'OiA, and if we.are not
very careful they will play out, work out, aud
slay out—[of the Union.']

GREAT GRAND-MOTHER'S ESTATE.—Accord-
ing to the last stamp act, the dowry falling to
a person from ee distant, tuUtfire, the pcrsou
gets the income tax and tlie government gets
the property. The tax increases as the rela-
tionship extends; therefore if a stranger or
your great-great-grandmother should leavft •
you a dowry they might as well leave it all to
the government in the start and save farther
trouble.

FUEE ExummoN.—Doors open from seven
o'clock a.' in. until 8 o'clock, p. ra., at 132
Main street, Rochester. The proprietor, Mr.
H. J. Ricard, will exhibit the. most splendid
variety of Picture Frames, of his own manu-
facture, to be found.in the Flour City; which
he will sell at the first protit. He will also
exhibit the best and cheapest variety of Pho-
tograph Albnms to be found in Rochester j
also a very extensive variety of Card Photo-
graphs and large Engravings, together with
an endless variety of Paper Hangings, Win-
dow Shades and Stationary, too numeruos to
mention. J8®"132 Main St..

MONROE COUNTY SUBSTITUTES.—It would
seem that if substitutes can be had iu any part
of the State, Monroe* county will be sure to
fill, her quota, as we offer the largest bounty
yet offered. We woutd say to those wishing
to go as substitues, if they should advertise
to that effect, the probability is that they could
get from $500 to $ 1,000 bounty offered to/
them in this county. Our columns are open,,
§end iu your names to gs if you wish tho
highest prices.
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NEVER CAN FOOT. MB AOAIXV—" What is
the matter, John ?'?

•'Why, tread in the Penfield Extra that
any one could .get a good dinner at the Union
Diuing Hall, in Rochester, for 30 cents; and
being right hungry I went there last week.''

"Well, what, of it;, didn't you get a good
dinner?'7

" I come near Wing killed."
"Nsar being killed? How was that?'i
' ' Why, I sat down at the table, and a grea

large fat man came up to me, laughing, and t
th'&ught he meant to play off some joke on me
when he began: 'U oast beet', corn beef, bak-
ed fish, roast yiork, pork and beans,' aud a
string of other things as long as my arm —
Well, I i;eckon 1 went into the roast beef,
some. Very soou he came round again:
'Roast pork, fried fish, be.' Well, I thought
I would 'dip into the fish, and before I got
fairly, going On that, back he came and began:
'Tea, coffee, <?ider, ale or,water?' By this
time T had got so full that 1 decided to takeV
glass of ale and quit; but in about two min-
utes back he came. ' A little more beef,
lamb or fish ?' I shook my head; I could not
go it, and began to look around for the -door,
when don't you think he came back again :
'Apple pVe, inMiv pie, or pudding?1 and there
1 sat, ready to burst; but I had to take a
pieee of pie to get rid of him ; and I tell you,
you'll never catch me at that place again."

LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Josffh Curtis, Isaac Butts k J. E. Sorej,

Cnrtit, Buttt X Co., Rochctler, JV. V.
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

DULY— By mail for thru.- mouths J2.50; to Agent
l IVlfcs per 1U0 $30) t th C t li nt

WEKKII—$2.00 per year, or titty cents per quarter,
-.ngie waies suldevery Eve. at Siariug sin PoulielJ,

. SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, UEB1M! & (XH

74 Main Street, Rochester,
Keep the most Exttnsive Variety of

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 Main Street, Rochester, IV. V.

lias Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOEfife<fc GAITERS,
Which he offers at very low figures, far cash,

CALL IT THE SIGN OP THE KED BOOT.

of any other House in the County
WHOLESALE % RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS 6t CONSUMERS
are all invited to call and examine Goods
and 1'rices, before purchiisoin;,' tflsewliore

f/25-tf

ISAAC BRONSON,
DEALER IN

<&Ultt JawUM Gtmvlto,
PHOVISION8, &.C.,

Cash paid for all kinds of country'

97 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.
aplO3 Opposite Stone Street.

„„ good article of wines and liquors fo
medical purposes can be found at Staring s

Made 16 Order on Short Notice,
All u-orlc warranted., as represented.

Jan-1-61-/ E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St

TOBACO, CIGARS & SNUFF.
Every ̂ Body Uses

Joh.ii Dlsforows* Tobaco,
Manufactured at Rochester, N. Y.

Every Body Sells
John Uisbrows' Tobaco,

Who wishes to keep a reputation as a dealer.
Every Body knows

John Uisbrows' Tobaco.
To be Manufactured fioin the Best Material

and to to be the best in the {state. Je-2-61

Sliiits thai always Fit,
MADE TO ORDKK.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
NVck Ties, Shirts, feolW, Bosoms and Suspendere,

bfeu's Furnishing goods. New Goods now arriving,
iosiarv. Directions fur Suit-measurement sent by mail.
V. , ut rhui-.-e OCUMPA0GH, .

stlO ' 10 MatH-at. Bridge, lloehester, N. Y. '

U ^ NO. « - 2 « FRONT ST. Rochester, N. Y.
Keeps couslantly on hand a large assortment of

HATS & GAPS.
Which he oilers for salo cheaper than any other Store

in Rochester. Hats Si Caps made to order.

SPRING 1864.
C. W. & E. PABDRIBGEp* ^ ,

Having made Extensive Preparations for tueii
present season^ business, now otter in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(All of uhicli-n-ill be found full and i
the following are the LOWEST KATES through
out thei seospn:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific care for' city trade.

Black, and fancy. Silks,
500 rieces! The best makes known.

W O O L E N S -

g Hew Styles for Boy8'Jfoar. £

W H I T E UU9US! .

A Full Assortment, diiect from the manufacturers.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

The best collection that can be ottered by any
House in the trade.

SHAWLS!
Are the loading makes of America, and novel

lies in French and Scotch.

Ill-own Sheetings, Blench Shirting, Giughauw
Prints, &c.

Ai trices Which Defy Coinpelilio

g. w..& E. PARDKID*
40 Main Street., Rochester, N. Y-

H. S. VAN DAKE, & Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester N. T.

Prices that Defy Competition.
Ladies Silk G^re Cdng.Puk-ifclm Gaiters, 1,25
'• -,i. *i^ '*». " Kf<i' ' u . • ioo
Ladies Balmoral Boots, i so
Uentlemens Calf Boots, 3"sO

" Thick " $%n
" Kip " SMS

Boys Calf P '
Thic!

2,60
. . . . . . . 2,S0

2,60
1^0

»4 Buffalo Street.

T U E O L B A K O RliSPONlS

. .dj m STEAM'fiNCY'

DYEING AND SCOURING
TivoTHundrtd' Tanl* •narOi of.the

Xew York Central Bail-road Depot,

©tt p i l l JW., <&*hn iff ilHtt &.,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.

The reputation of this Dye house siuce 1828 has in-
duced others to counterfeit our giicnB. checks, OUKIUUSS

humbug- the puulic. '

(E/=KU CUSSfCTIOSTlITaAMI SIMLLAK ESTABUSHMKST,
Crape, Di-ocha, Cashmere, and Plaid Sha

bright colored SJlks iind Merinoes, s
jury to the'tcolors, Alau,

LADIE'S AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
oured or Colored without ripping and pressed nicely. 1
ilk, Wool ur Cotton goods ol every description dyedi
l l r a d liuishd with t nd dispatch, oiij, g

all colors and liuished
V L r y-^oods dyoJWu

All

ith ucutue

ry Thursday,
t d i

5
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

Address, IJ. UiiHY. Mill street corner of 1'latt stre
RanhgltM H, >. . jan-i-M

HEEJIAJ* MUTaC'HLEH.—Dealer in China, Earthou
aud Gltids Ware- also gcuoial Houae Furnishing

~ ids, No. 121 Main street Kucuenter N . Y.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishes .to i»form

thu iohabijtauta ul l'euileld and vi-j
ciuity, tLul he Las .laited a new car-
riatjv Hhop in the lirst building south
ul Williams' Store, on the corners,
aud would be thankful for all orders
in. his line of business Impairing j

...^IN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

ridiues taken in all kinds oj weather-
.sattefactioa VVaiimitted.

.JFj HALE, PROPEIBTOK.

POWELSON'S
'Wdtogfaph and fine-Art

No 66' State Street, Corner of Market,
oc-h'ester N Y . and l^o. 280 Ma>n Street,

j4A
Roc-hes

»J> Jaain, Opposite Stone St.
ROCHESTER, N . Y .

.1 tiwh assortment of Bonnetts: Ribbons,
XUki, i'eatheis, Flowers, tic,

OF TUB MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonneta'Cleancd, Pressed and Altered.
24tf
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John Chapman, ^Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its siatae, from 1 he

fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make tyis HoWe their HOME
while they stop in Rochester.

The test of Accommodations, both for M a ;
or Beast, can always be found at this Huuse. foi
moderate prices. Stages for the country, al
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

I W. VARY, RE0RIF1EK, and dealer in all kinds of
" • Liquors, No. 90 Front st. Rochester, S.Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

NEW STORE! N E F GOODS!!
AND .NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expence, the BKICX BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of bis old Stand, where be is now
opperatiiig witU - r •

NEW A\D FRESH KOODs,
just purchased in New York City, consisting ol
the choicest, and the best kinds ut*

family fcrMiceries,
Dry-Goods, '

Boots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Wave,
3ckqpl Books A Stationary,

Drugs Jk Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, &c.

And would say that he will sell at as low fig-
' ures as at any other house in the county,: [Roch-
ter not excepted,] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
•and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor hint with a call;
and would also invite one and ell to come and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
1 Penfield, Jan. 18th, 1864. Jt . S T A R I N G .

MAMMOTH STRAWBERRIES.

Wilson's Albany, at $ 4.00 par thousand.
Tiioiupb Oe(jran<l, at %S.00 per thousand.

All orders carefully packed and delivered to
the Express Office, on receipt of price.
Address, G. D. SOUTHWORTH, *

ap-.7 Penfield, Monroe Co., N. Y.

Penntld, JTew York.
The proprietor, Mr. Frank Vary, having purchased

the above Hotel, will bo plowed to received a visit from

CalLat the old stand of H. Savage, No. 8,
Mill St., Rochester, to get the worth of your
money in C
KCROSBVr OIL, OR LAMPS.

Trimmings for lamps also sold cheap.
m24tf WM. SUMMERHAY'S

""ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to exe-

cute all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

Bit. UKO'.C. ANDREWS.
No. 6 Masonis Hall Buildings, Rochester, N.Y.

Treats all kinds of old Chronic Diseases
with perfect success. Many Certificates of
Invalids may be seen by calling at his office,
which will satisfy any person, that while life
remains there is hope. Dr. A. can be con-
sulted personaly or by letter. Address as
above.

The SilhpleBt; Cheapest and Bent; With al] the
Modern Improvements. Silk. Thread, Oil, Mtedlc-R,
and all .Machine Trimings. ' Stitching, Stamping, and
Braiding done to order on short notice, cull anil aec
Machines and Samples of work,-at 57 Buffalo Street,
Rochester, N. Y. D. E.' R I C E , Agent. Jy-26-U

CROCKERY DEPOT.
New Store, New Uuoils, nnd low prices.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
85 main Street Rochester, N. Y

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Band and White Frenph China, Dining

and Tea Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow Rockingham, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, die.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great Variety, all of which I offer at, which

cannot be undersold. G e o . W . l l a r r o l d .

3»ML- . V . ,
WHOL.ESALii GROCER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
9O Buffalo St., Rochester, IV. Y.
Choiee Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on Land. ju-63

WM. B E E B E ,
cAR"RIAGE MAKER,

. Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
n his line of busiuess, both Wood and Iron
vork, at his shop, in Penfield N. Y.

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMl'OKTKUS AND DEALEKS l.V

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SICVEH ANU FLAl tU WARE,

' M^TUUJAt., &.V-,No. 37 Buffalo St.,
HASoNIC llAIX-IU.uek, uuv-UhSTKU, N. Y.

CALL AT THE GREAT

Q. GOULD 8L SON,
1(3 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YO1IK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not tail to give us a call.

C. GOULD & SON,
May-19 Rochester, W.Y.

BLACRSMITH1NG.

C. MARKELL &SON,
1 I'ciiUcid Village.

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Styles,

PAPER HANGINGS,
:Jnst received at tlie old and well known rtore
NO. 1 1 F R O N T ST . , R O C H E S T E R , N. Y.,

which lias gained so wide a reputation for its chcapne*
ud fair dealing Also, a large stock of Gilt and Vein.„ Al»

Uorders, Venetian rawer
Fixtur-
andG

l̂io so^d at tl

tg to order.

urlai
Gilt Cornices, Golds:
Holland, Oil Table Cove:

very lowest cash jiriees.
ades made and put up, i

S.llll'EL !

PENFIELD STAGE.
• .. The Pt-iifie'1.1 Stage will leave the
IV\-lO^\'tlOTJSI. PenficlJ daily [Sunday eiceptes)
at 8 o'clock a.m.—Ketumiug will leave the

*\1U.nEltS-> HOTJSX, ttOCHESTKH.
at 3 o'clock P. M. Tare each way between the New
England Hous.-, Hochester, and tue Union Hotel Pen.-
lield,30 cents, |».siiit..lv collected at Brighton. Any
extra driv-ing will be subject to extia charireT3'-'

J. G. FISK, rrojirietor.
Penfieli June 16th, 1864.

VAN ZANDT A: FE.NNER, L
MANUFACTURERS,

AVholcaale and Retail Dealers In
REEN, ROASTED k GROUND COFFEE

PEITI'K, GINGER, ALLSl'ICE.NUTMKGS, ••

MACE, EU8TAR1), CASSU, CATEM\E, ONNABUN,
Cream Ta r t a r , Soda, and Teas,

No. 76 Main Street, Ivocheslcr, IN. \ .

3urke, Fitz Simons, Hone &.Co.,
MPORTEKS JOBBEUS, AM) '.

?ty <&wM and
.Vi.MMlII 53 .UJ/.V STREET,

And 1, 3,5,7, A: 9 North St. Paul Street.
lAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER, ~
DEAl.KR IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.
T h e highest cash price ptiid for all kinds

ef diied Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,
zc.

N. B.—AII those wishing the highest
narket price, will pleuse oall on N. Fot-
er at the Stilsun Block, before contracting

elsewhere. nov26tf

^ A I R P O R T I ' l . A l t J I N G MII . I . .— 3d. k S . P a l m e r
*- Sar.li, Bl ind and Uoora, inado to o rde r— Also lUaiu in i
and m a t c h i n g of al l kindH—

PHOTOGRAPHS! PHOTOGRAPHS!!
AT 14 STATE ST.

All kindn of goods have advanced except

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS,
and he eontinuen to take them at the old prices.

Ilia Motto la Quick Sale aud Small l'rolits.
R T D o not fail to call at bis Uooms^r j

No. 14 State Street. His 1'ictuiiaare Warranted to b«
THE BK8T1N THK CITV.

TDWAUl) SHAW, r.MIKKTAKEK—Fairijort N. Y
!<«'•"» coiiBtajitly on han.l a «,,l,.,,Jid variety of ready

made tollunar-ALo a goo.l Ili-ame at moderate piicea

The only place in Rochester'to obtain

GEM DE VISITEW,
Is at Geo. W. Godfrey & Co.'a Sunbeam

jallery, No. 81 Main street. Tht-y ure de-
idedly a beautiful iiicture, an'd so cheap,
hey are within the reach of all.
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From the Attica Atlas.

Fifty Cents A Day.
Camp of the 160th inTheField, Morgana, fra.,(

June 27th, 18cH $

es of
ntly

and hardship, '

With
And them I must ober,

' Ami do just what thev toll me,
For fifty cents a day.

I enlisted in the armv
To-belp my country's cause.

Because I 1 ve.l it Iflaily,
Ami would surtain its laws;

1 felt a freeman'H .Inly.
,' to

I hireling.r eitinc not J
For fifty i

, I enlisted as a soldier.
A freeman and a man ;

To do a soldier's d u l l .
I As besta soldier can;

I hope to fight the. mbela.
And hate this Ions-delay;

I cameJo help ma country,
Not lor bfty cunts a .lav.

now must yield. t> hardships,
In heat. In storm and rain;

ciilnplain;
i f

Not e v e n *
.Tlu? right of i

Long since -I feigned away;
. My life I'll, slowlv losing

For fifty cents a day.

Wnnnent the soldier to tlie Ik
"»'To* try his witling hinurT
•With promises s" plontifol.

Of trentraentilike a man? '
'Twas those wiio in two days,

.red a larger pay.
Than doe

At Bfty i

ill.

the soldil
ent* a day

sed to the

right oppres
Alas! the sword may smite hill

Or kick him round they may
He linds his only redress,

Is fifty cents a day.

^Vho promised to the soldier
If sickness should appear,

Good doctors and kind nurses
Was ready and was near;

To aid him in his feebleness
As quiek as though his pay

\V s roac
a dav.

IKl.

! ftfty

T.V3S those who wear the -houldo
With haughtv air of grace,

Who look upon the soldier
Below the negro w e ;

Who think a sul.h'er's dutv,
Is only to obev

His lordship, and he content,
On fifty c e n t a day.

How oft I've seen the soldier.
Near tottering Ut The grou

Seek vainly tor some Iri.ndlv
When it ouuld n«'er be found,

When tol-l he was not ailing,
To go and take his way.

One week would end his suffering,
And lifty cents a day.

Xow, how many of these nm.r rs
Would bo here where they are,

If forced to live like soldiers.
And take a soldier's fare ?

How-few would take the treatment,
Even witb their liberal pay.

Let alone the poor pittance,

Of fifty cents a day.

Cheer up, my gallant soldiers,
Be cheerful, gay. and .mi le ;

We'll d.i the nghtinK now.
And ihu voting after awhile;

And then we'll show oppresw.nr
Tha t they m w feel dismay,

Who tieal«d us as servile*,
At lifty c*ut« a day.

A New •'MOKTHLT JOURNAL.—Miss M. E.
Williams, of Petffield, N.-Y.~, will commence
the. .publication of a monthly paper on the
first of October next—to be called the "Liter-
ary Oompaitim." It will be of the same
size as the PeAtield fixtra, and will be devo-
ed to Romance, Literature, and General Intel
igence. It will'be printed on.new type, and

will contain but few advertismetits.
Single copies will be*mailedifWe of postage

to any part of the United 15fat«rg;' for' forty-
cents a year. To clubs of five or more, to
one add*es», thirty cents eaten—to clubs of
en or more, to one addresfr, twewty-five cents
:ach—both free of postage. Ladies, getting
op clubs?'*witt Iwentitled to a gem picture of
the editress o* 'receipt of the money. Sub-
scribers' 4frthe Companion will receive the
Extra, grattriitious, everyitwjnth Until tht? first
mmber «f tfke tfompanion appears.

Tlte first number of the Literary Compan
inn. wtH lw sent-to all the subscribers to the
Extra (in place* of that paper) one week.—
We trust that our friends will exert themselves
•so that we' can start on the first of October
with at least 1000 subscribers. In benefiting
ourselves, we intend that our patrons shall be
foenefitted also. We shall endeavor to make

"little drops of water make the mighty ocean.'
Remember, there will be no postage to pay
on the "Literary Companion."

Office subscribers 23 cents per year, invari
ably in advance.

Contributions bre respectfully solicited.
Address Miss M. E. Williams,

Penfield' N. Y.

Bgi*. August is considered the best month in
tlie year to set strawberry plants. See card

Out fertile Women.

Young men, keep your eyes open when you
are after a wife. If you bite a naked hook
you are green. Is a pretty form or dress so
attractive, or a pretty face even ? Flounces,
boys, are no sort of consequence. A pretty
face will grow old—paint will wash off—the
sweet smiles of the flirt will give way to the
scowls of the termigant. Another far differ-
ent being will take the place i of the lovely
goddess who smiles and eatsivour candy.—
The coquette will not shine TU the kitchen
corner, aad the once sparkling eye and beam-
ing countenance will look daggers at you.—
Beware, boys, keep your eyes open when you
are after a wife. If she blushes when founc
at her domestic duties, be sure she is one of
the dish-rag aristocracy, little breeding and a

food deal less sense. , If you marry a girl who
nows nothing but how to commit woman

slaughter on the piano, yon have got the poor
est piece of music ever got up. rmd oni
whose mind is right, and then pitch in, Wow
boys, dont be hanging around like a gheep
thief, as though you were ashamed to be Been
in the day time, but walk up like a chicken to
the dough pile, and ask for the article like a
man.—Union of State*.

A PBijraiifc OFFICE—Is the best school fo
learning grammer, spelling, reading, anthme
tic, quotation, punctuation, history, «c. it i
the place where you can make money an
learn at the same time. Another thing: you
are getting posted in local, foreign, and wa
news, which, if you are in school, you sel
dom h2ar of. I have often heard school prm
cipals say: " I wish I had a printing othc
education.—Little Oddity.

HANGtf OF ADDRESS.—We 'find ft'Very'in- '
convient witb our large circulation to change
an address many times; sometimes we are
equested to change ah address when there is
lut 3-few weeks subscription due. We should
hink any subscriber on changing their place

of residence would leave some kind friend to
whom they would be pleased to leave* the re-
ma'iniitff pottion of any paper which they may
>e taking, and as soon as they get settled in a

new place, subscribe again, for the former
flQifers." In doing this way you will very much
tlease twopersblrs af 'lflist, the one to whom
ran donate the paper,fcind also the printer who.
jublishes it.

It is almost impossible to change an address,
unless you take particular pains to state from
what post office you wish it changed, as we
lave to refer to our books, to find the name
of the former post office. It would take the
combined wisdom of a country "school marm"
and all her pupils, to tell where all the sub-
scribers to a paper with a large circulation
lived, without oeing advised of the fact.

A TABLOWS IN 3. ACKS.—RETORTED FOB
THE ASSOCIATE" PRESS, m JOSH BILLINGS.—
Ack Fust—Enter a lap dorg carrying a board-
ing skool miss in bis arms, about 1G hands
high—it makes the dorg puff—the dorg lays
down the boarding skool mi as, and orders
mint juleps for 2, with the usual suckshun.—
The dorg begins to loll, the boarding skool
miss tells him tew' 'dri up " [in French,] and
the dorg Sez " he be darned if he will," [in
Dorg.] Grate sensation among the awjence,
with cries, 'pufhim out!' Finally a compro-
mise is effected, the boarding skool miss kiss-
es the dorg with tears in his eyes. Kon elu-
sion—Lap dorg diskovers a wicked flee at
work on his tale—pursues him—round and
round tha go, dorg a leetle ahead, sumboddy
hollers out—"mad dorg I"—boarding skool
miss faints standing. The curtin drops.

Ack number 2.—Curtin hists—sevral blind
men in the distanse, looking through a key
whole—one ov them sez he " don't see it."
A shnngbi ruseter cums out, with epauletts
on, and crows Yankee Doodle. Musik by tho
Band. The shanghi lays an egg on the stage,
about the size Ov a wasp's nest, and then
limps oph, very much tired and reduced. Cur-
tin falls agin. '.

Ack number 3.—Curtin rises slowly—big
bolona sarsage on a tabel—bolona sarsage
lifts up her hed and begins tew bark—band
plays *' Old Dorg Tray." Cat cWs in, cat's
tail begins to swell bad, bolona sarsage and
cat haz a fite. Tha fite 14 rounds—the stage
is covered with caU and dorgs. Konclusion,
tha all jine hands and walk tew the foot lights
—an old Bull Tarrier reads the President's
call for '600,000 more,'—band plays 'Go in
Lemons,"—a bell rings and the curtin drops.
—Franklin Gazette.

iftED.—In tins town, last week, Mr. G.
K. Camp, an old resident. He has been in a
delirious state of mind for some years ; prob-
ably OK account of the loss of property.—
His wife will probably soon die, as abusing
her husband has been her victuals and drink
for years.

PHRROSAIM—Last week we received a visit
from uncle 0. J. Withercll, of Great Valley,
Cattaraugus Co.; N. Y. A brother of our
long lost moth*. We would be very happy
to notice a visit from other kin relatives.
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For tha Jixtra.
IW'o R i s e O n G o l d . '

T£e rise On gold, as we've been told,
Is all a speculating notion ;

Gold stands fast, aud will to the last,
Unmoved by the commotion.

Gold und wheat, potatoes and meat,
WiUjjo up as you all now cry it;

But tins is a game, tbey remain the same,
liut it takes more greenbacks to buy it.

Take gold or cash, not greenback trash,
And travel where you may,

You'll find no rise iti merchandised
If you've the gold; to pay.

The Peim-Yann Deiriocrat says-. A large
fioe-k of sheep were poisoned with arsenic,
near Dundee, by Some fiend iu human form.
The owners offer S1000 reward, for the con-
viction of the villian, and undoubtedly they
would donate a rope to hang him. :

little newspaper called The Water-
ford Seies, ha« been started in Loudtm Co.,
Va. It is edited by three ladies, and is issued
once a week. They are strUnjrfor the Unian!
—of course.—Xew Jrrsr.fi Leader.

The Bata ta Advocate, cautions all to be
sure and prepay soldiers letters, for if they ;ire
not post paid they will lay in the brae* near-
est to delivery, until ail due postage is paid.
Can thd Advocate or any other .) oVii-il&I' in-
form us how to send papers to soldiers in the
army, unless every package is prft-puivl by
stamps. Wagon loads"of newspapers aienow
laying in Washingtou, directed to* i)'dldWs.j
Probably many has been paid in advance, but
this tact doe9 not appear i«i the wrapper, con-
sequently they are detained at the oilier, and
not sent through to the army.

an. •<_ .
NKW PA1>ER.—We are-in receipt of the CVn-

treville [Md.] Observer, Vol. 1, No. 1, pub-
lished by Basteed and Loveday at $2.00 ppr
year. The Observer is a first class''fflmily
newspaper. It publishes truth independent
of political parties. Just the paper fer thu
times.

A LONG, COLU SHOWER.— During the fore
iart of last week it rainpd long and steadily,
t will probably give grass and vegetytjon a
lew start.

ALI. SOIITS OP SPECULATIONS.—The follow
ing note was sent in with a dollar for insert-
ing it:

Penfield Extra .-—Please say to your rend-
ers that we wish to place ourselves under
bonds with any man or any party that we will
pay him or them ten dollars a head for every
man [government officers exempted] who
voted for Brickenridge or Douglas in 1800,
have .v/lio made |up their minds to vote,
and will vote for Lincoln in 18ti J; providing
said man or party will pay us one dollar each,
for each man that we produce, who voted for
Lincoln in I860, and will now vote against
him in 18G4. Please address C, L. & Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

A HARD OJJK.—Counterfeit greenbacks of
all denominations are iu circulation. A wag
wishes to know if it would be a criminal mat-
ter for a person to altar a one dollar green-
back to two dollars and sixty cents.

B E CIVIL.—When the rich Quaker was ask-
ing the secret of his success in life, he answer-
ed, "Civility, friend, civility." Some people
are uncivil, SOUP, sullen, morose, crabbed,
crusty, haughty, really clownish and impudent.
Hun from such, as for your life. "Seest thou
a man wise in his own conceit? There is more
hope of a fool than of him."

—Ontdbio llespositury.

^ T Written fur the Extra.

The BIWe.
l.-V Si U . 1IUB1". •

Though other books msj amuse and in-
struct us otlenjn our leisure hours, it is a pr-
culiar characteristic of the bible, that i\cre-
ates light iu the lujd.st of darkness., and alle-
viates th t sorrow that will admit.of no other
alleviation, and directs a beam of hopfytb-tlu'
•heart that no other consolation can reach.—
\% U a treasure lo thfe poor, for it elevates
them to ail' inheritance, incorruptible, and
that fiuleth not nwiiy: and. enables-them to
\tvtik calmly upon tin.- frivolous distinctions
and fleeting enjoyments of taosv who have
their purtiuu iniiiis lifj;. It is the soliice of
rich, and;Ute- su}ipoit__of the dying. \Vliat-
ever our situation ox station iu l̂ fe may be,, if
we but slifily tliu I>ii>lc-' with heart fclt,- soul-
wrapped aitfciitiun, it will enlighten ourjudge-
uient, 'purify our thoughts Slid actions,
strengthen us for the ills and sorrows of life,
and euitblu,us. to joyfully resign, ourselves to
to the sleep that cwniethjp all—hushed and
breathless; and I'vuiu-which the roar. of-;csui •

-non, theileep timed thunderbolt, the eurtii-
imakc's shuck, or the rush of ten thousand
armies to.buttle cannot lumke us. ;; .

CuiuuiuUi; /««•<», ,luly, 1SU4.

. i A-geii.tV'n5jiu, who recently travelled over
an English railroad, dtclavied it>is the- safest
road iu tUc country, us the suueriiitendent
ki-t-[>s a bey r.ijjiuiiig ahead of llit> traitis to
drive uff'thtttiO.ws ami sheep.

H Mr. Jenkins, will it suit -yon to settle that
old account of yoursT' •

" N o , sir. v<m ;ue mistaken in the man ; I
im m>t one of the old settlers.'1

The Kiif.lWli taYigiuige must appear fearfully
and wonderfully made to a foreigner. One of
them, on Woking at a picturtTof a number of

'Vessels, said: "Sue what a Hock of ships."
He was told that ;i flock o | ships was called a
fleet, arid that "a "fleet of slieep was called a
flock. And it was added for his guidahce, in
mastering the intricacies of our language, that
a flock of girls is'called a bevy, and a. bevy
of wolves^ lS-.TJulled a pack, and a pack of
thieves is called a ganw and a gang ot angels
is called n ho^t, and that a host of porpoises,
is called a shoal, and a shoal of buffaloes is
called a hi-rd, and a herd of children is called
a troop, and a troop of! patridges is called a
covey, ami a coVey of beauties is called a gal-
axy, and a galaxy ef. ruffians is called a horde,
and a lim-de of rubbish is called a heap, and a
nttip> <>!' oxen is called a drove, and a drove of
blackguards is culled-a mob, and a mob of
whales is called a school, and a school of
worshippers is called a congregation, and a
eongregatiqnof engineers is called a corps,
and a corps or* rubbers is called a> band, and a
band of locusts is called a. swarm, and a swarm
of people is called a crowd.—Pkilade\ghia

STAMP I>I TY M I S T HE AIIHEU. - W e have
hitherto fciflribhfeti thousands of our {»eui pic-
tures on tin- reueipt of ten cents; this price
only covering the cost when we pay the post-
age, lli'ieafliri all persons sending for our
pii-tuiv must si-mi in addition to the old price
a two or three went stamp to pay stamp duty.

The Geneva Gazette makes a call on all
editors or publishers of mewspapcrs of West-
ern Now York, to meet at Rochester on Mon-
day August '£lA, iu nili.pt a list of prices for
the future protection of the craft. Signed J.
J. Mattitaiu, of Canandaigna, W. T. Tinsley,
of -Lyons, Edgar Parker of (Jenem, and
others.

The place of meeting has not been designa-
ted, but of course they will all take dinner at
the Fanner's Hotel. Editors, as well as oth-
er people, like a first rate dinner when they
can get it at n fair price. We shall be at the
'KarmcrY most of the day, and shall expect
to see many of our editorial friends.

The Palmer [Mass.} Journal says that Dan-
iel E. WilliiOTW, [ml relation of .ours,] of
Hfcrlin, Mass., liun,' himself last week-'fnr fea»
that he would starve to death. He was fifty'
years of age, and in good circumstances.

The .Terse;/ Leader says that a tapeworm 90
i'oet long was taken from a patient in York,
Pa.; last week. T h e physicians occupied
three hours in removing it. £ j

Some ladies use paint.as fiddlers do rosin—
to aid them in drawing.a beau. >-,, I

•Atiright little girl, in playing anger, caught
hold of an older sister, saying:," Now I'll
shake the saw dust out of you l' : thinking the
human species was g£»t up on the saiffe plan
aj. her dolls. . »-.-

THE CHURCH A HAPPY PirAOEi—Agaja our
ministers of the gospel begin to preach the
doctrine of our loving Jesus. They now preach
peace on earth, and good will toward all men.
Now we nuiy soon expect tb see swords turn-
ed into pruning 'hooks ; they now say to the
deluded people of the South—!' Go in peace."
What a happy event such a state of feelings
would have been four years ago. • How many
poor children wwilil have had kind fathers to
.guide their youthful footsteps, but who are
how thrown upon the cold charities of the
world.

(iod grant that the brave soldiers who have
fallen io"this strife of delusion, shall never
kivuw to what" degredation, their once happy
families have fallen. Even now the finger of
scorn is pointed at some poor orphan children
whose brave parents have voluntarily laid
down their lives for the, goad, of the negro
race. We very often hear reproach cast upon
poor soldiers who have been imule cripples
for life by this cruel war. like the following:
" Served you right!' fight for the nigger next
t ime!"&e. The fact is, instead uf st>Miers
aud their families, who have niauV gVuat sac-
rifices in our politi^l struggle, receiving the
honor due theuf, they will henceforth ami for-
ever be looked ifpon with contempt, as they
nearly all volunteered to light for money and
the———Union!

So WE GO.—We see by sonic of our ex-
changes that they have at last come to tlie
conclusion that the link which once bound
the Federal Union is forever broken. They
now advocate the immediate cessation of hos-
tilities, and the appointment of commission-
ers empowered to treat with the rebels ; be it
ever so humiliating, this may be the best way.
We have contended with all of the Southern
States,und with about half of the men in the
Northern States, and with all of the European
powers, until we have nothing but green-
backs left ; worth, probably, 35 cents on the
dollar. We have been contending against a
very large majority, with many Arnolds in
our own camp ; we have -at last [when too
late] found our President incompetent to till
the executive chair, we are not surprised at
the result; as we took neutral ground at the
commencement of hostilities we are prepared
for all we now see before us. We then said
that half a loaf was fetter than no bread, and
all through our struggle we have endeavored
to point out the end to our readers, which has
so far proved correct. We have never pub-
lished things as we would like them to be,
and call them facts as political journals do ;
we have always written the state of things as
they were, and the way we supposed they
would be in the eiid. Our little paper will
bear perusal from the first volume up to the
present time.

DAWLEY'S LVCIIIEXTS or CAMP LIKE.—This
work is upon our table, containing from U(> to
70 anecdotes of the present rebellion. It
contains over 100 pages of solid reading mat-
ter. Well, tins is nothing to tho case. We, ng to tho case. We
suppose you would all like a book just like
it ; and the best way for you to get one is ti>
enclose 15 cents to Baldwin & Co., Publish-
ers, Arkport, N. Y., and receive one by re-
turn mail free of postage.
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"LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BV

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Butts -4 J. E. Money.

t&ttif UMIU K Co., Huche.ltr, J\\ V. •
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

n UI.V-By mail for turee months $2.50; to Agents
a::.! Healers, ^filOU. S&IX); at the Counter, live cents

'p.To.py. \'i»y SSUscrikisre » uo reeeive tneir papers'tiy
Efcrriers, » q e n l s p r r » w k .

SKXI-WKOELY— S1.00 p r quarter, or $4.00 per year.
WKKKLV—-fi.m (tpi year, or l.l!> cents jie/ quarter.

Siapi,. copies sold every Kve. at Slsu-iBg'sin l'cmfioUl,
an! 1>y uM ittra-KH^-m* in OJJI ui-ivtilwring villages at 5

E. O. WEBSTER,
87 Main Street, R o c h e s t e r , IV. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, <fc GAITERS,
JFhickhe offers at va-j/ lowjigures,fQr eash.

' C/LI& AT THE SICX OF THE RED BOOT.
«'«rwar«».»•" -•m'%'"«»** «JT-

Ulade to Order on Short Not ice.
All workwairanted, asrepretea&tci.

Jstn-1-til E. D. WKBSTEJI, 87 Wain St.

siccEssciiis TIP Miiuiii:. HEUIM; & a>.
74 Main Street. Rochester,

lieep t/ie must Kxlensice Variety of

of any other House in the County,
WHOLESALE $• RETA/L,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly' on hand, both

DEALERS dt CONSUMERS
nro all invited to (.-all an.I ejiiniiue. Good

and Prices, be:oid puiviiuscing tlscwliore

f.25-tf

ISAAC BKOXSON,
D.KAI.KK IN

tffcairc ^nmily ©rormrs,
IMIO» IS1O\S, &.C..

Cash paid tor all kinds of country

97 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.
aplli3 Opposite Stor|e Street

List of letters,
Remaining in the l'enfield Post Office Aug

ust 5th, lSt}4.

4.

Aldrich Lois P. ' '

» .

Uaxter iliss Î ibbie Baker Mrs. Sara

Baker H. C. Bidwell Wm. C

Green Philetus
JC.

Hollister Wm. Howe J. H.

Harrt-land licllc- Miss Hart E. li.

3 -
Iles Daniel

Johnson Win.

Loud Charlotte
3 M .

- Moore Miss "Lydia 2 Mason Kussel
Miller Charles 2

. • % . ' -

Newman John M.
m.

Soulc Mrs. Mary

or.

Thompson Robert S.

Witters M. E. Wolcolt Wm.

Wood John Wager Sylvenua

J. D. SCOVII., P M.

d i a l a l )v ; ) \ s Fit ,
MADE I " C)RJ>KK.

FRENCH YOKE S
ties. Sliirts. Collars. Busoui* i

.""Directions for Sell-measureuicjit sent by mail.
Charge OCU.MI'Al,i;lI.

10 Mmia-st. Briu;;e. lliichester, X. V

LiTiIDAn.ftSo'11.
BOOT-SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester ft.

a< i>£/}/ Competition-
Ij.dios Silk Gora Conj;. I'lirnolla SaStMffl,
'• ' " *• KidK i d
Ladies Balmoral Boots,
Uejttleroeus Calf Boots, $ "•(

• •• Thick " 'S.'H.'

liny*CrlJBoirts .!..'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'..".'.'. ' ! '. 2.:,\

Kijl " 11-2)50
VoutJl^ llouh t . . 1.30

?: 9. tis"^" I 34 Buffalo Street.

N O . m a F R O N T S T . B u t W r , X V .
^ o.li-U'utlv uu liana a lajgo »-»"rluiriil .

HATS & CAPS.

SPRING 1864.

C. W . & K. PARDR1D11E & CO.,

Having made Extensive Preparations for theil
H'sent season's business, now otter iu

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS, -

{ i l l of ivhielj will be found full and comjilfte.)
til! tollowTjisare the LOWEST KATEd tbroagh
out the seiison:—

FOREIGN DRESS'GOODS!
Selected with specllic care for city trade.

Black, anA fancy _Silhs,

MO Pieces! The best makea known.

W O O L E N S !

Embracing Xew Styles for Boys' Weal.

A full Aoortni'cnt, diiett from tho manuljlctttrc'rs.

HOSIERY AND GĴ OVES,

The best collection that can be ottered by any
House in the trade..

Arc the leading makes of America, and novel-
ties in FlWicB and Scotch.

• »,»•»».«-••••«- «-«»«»••.«»

Rrowu Slicetings, lSleath Shirting, Ginghams,
Prints, &c.

At 1'riccH Which Defy C^oinpciiiloii.

'. C. W. & E. PARDRIUGE & CO.,

45 Main Street., Rochester, N. Y.

FRHE EXHIBITION.—Doors ojien from seven
o'clock a. in. unUl 8 o'clock p. m., at U2
Main street, Rochester. Tlfc proprietor, Mr.
H J Ricar<l, will exhibit the most splendid
variety of Picture Frames, ol' hiswn. mauu-
S , t o be iound.in the.Flour City j which
be will sell at the first profit. He will also
exhiUit the best and cheikpe.st variety ot 1 Ho-

Sow Shades and 'stationary, too numeruos to
i I i r W a Main S L ® 8

THE OliII AS I) UlMl'«\SilMl.JS
3D. LBAET'S

STEAM FANCY

DYEJNG AND SCOURING
Tin Hundred l'anh- north of the

.\rw York Central Raii-road Dfpot.

(BROWN'S RACE! ROCHESTER N.V.'
Tbe rejniUitiou or t h i i f U j e House s i n i c 1S2S lias in-

ca4>Js. aiul even the cut ol 'oui bund iny , to mis lead a n d
h u m b u g t h e publ ic .

Ulr-ikU C01.\£CT10.\»lIHAMSUltUU tSTABLlSUJlEM',

i;raiiu. llroclm, (.'ushiiieie. and 1'laid Shawls, aud all

j.ui° to tbe colois. Also,
LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS

Secured or Colored without ripjiing aud pressed UICMIV. '
Silk, Wool or Cotlull goods ol eveij df.-.i niUnn ilj ed

£ill colors and liilislicd with ueatuess arid Jis|iatch, on

Uooiis djeil black everj- Thursday.
All goods returned iu oue week.

UJF"- GOODS BECEIVEI) A5J) BETIEXED BV EXPKES8.
BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.

Address. 1>. LEAHY, Mill sUcet corner ill 1'latt street
Kochc.iU-r i\.. i . Tiu 1-tio

HERMAN MIJTSL'ULEK.—Dealer in ChJua, Earthen,
ami Ulass Ware; also geueial House 1'uiuishiug

boods, iNu. 121 Main street Rochester M, V.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishes to iuloriu

the iuhalntants ol l'eullcld aud vl-J
Dlnity, that he has utarujd a ucw car-
l-ia-e ah..[I in the lirst building south
oi Williams' Stoic, ou Uie curuers,
and would be thankful lor all orders |

tice with neatness aud dispalcu.

T f l - " B " • °
11USA.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

l'idarcs taken, in all kinds of weather.
^lUUfnctiou Warranted.

75 Main street Kocliester-

B. F.HALE, PitoiMUKroii

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

\r« r.s State Street, Corner ol Market,

Rochester^ V. and js'o. ™ Main Street,

Jiuttalo N. Y. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOU1IKU AND DEALBK IN

jt» »» Main, Opposite Stone at.

RoUHBSTKK, N . V.

A lticli. assortment of Jiunnctts. Ribbons,
titles, J'Mtltas, ftowm's, dr.,

UK lUli MOST FASIllONAULE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
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B O C H E S T B R , 3ST.-5T. '
John Chapman, (Proprietor.

TUe above Hotel derives its name, from Hie
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a huge
cuclo;of country, make tins House their UO.MK,
while they stop in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this lliuu-c. for
moderate prices. Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

T W.VAKY. kECRIFlEK
V - Liquors, Xu. 90 Front st
All those wishing a good ill-

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expence, the BIUUK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of liis old Stand, where he is now
opperating with

NEW AND FRESH (JOOI>v.
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
tliu choicest; and the best kinds of

Family Groceries,
.Dry Uooils,

t IJpots & 8hoe«,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery &'Glass Ware,
IScliool Books & Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums.
Yankee Notions, Ac.

And'would-say that he will sell at as low fig-
mesas at any other house in the county, [Kocli-
ter not excepled.] for the same kind of pay.
' He wishes to be' remeiubere.d by all of his old

and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may favor him. with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. 18th, 1SSU4. R . S T A K I N G .

MAi?M0TH STRAWBERRIES.

Wilson's Albany, at $4.00 pcir thousand.
Tiiomph De(jrnuil, at .J.Vuo p«r thousand.

All orders carefully packed and delivered to
the JSxpress Office, on receipt of price.
Address, G. D. SOUTH WORTH,

ap-7 Penfield, Monroe Co., N. Y.

Penfield, JVew ITork.
he prprietor, Mr. Kiank Va

tbo above Hotel, will be pleated, t r U
his old friends, and the travelling jrublic at all times.

Good 1'orters in attendance at all thnCH. up-MM

Call at the old stand of H. Savage, No: 8,
Mill St., Rochester, to get the. worth of your
money in .
KEROSENE Oil., OR 1.111 VS.

Trimmings ft*r lhni)irf also KOM cheap.
m24tf WM. SUMMERHAYS

"ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first pate order to .exe-

cute sill kinds of work on short notice.
Highest easli price paid for whoat.

No. C Masonis Hall Buildings, Rochester, X.Y.
Treats all kinds of old Chronic Diseases

•with perfect success. Many Certificates of
Invalids may he seeu hy calling at his olh'ce,
which will satisfy any person, that while life'
remains there is hope. Dr. A. enn be con-
sulted perHonaly or by letter. Address as
above.

The Simplest, Chewiest and Best; With all the
Modern Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Machine T>-imiiigs. Stitchinj.', Stamping, and
Uruiding, iloun.ti) o r len in short notice fall and see
Mathiuesand Saini.les of work, at 57 Hullalo Street,
Rochester, N. Y. 1>. E. W l t ' E . Agent. ,ly-2«-t-l'

CROCKERY DEPOT.
Kev Store, New Goirffl, and low pi-icea.

CRYSTAL PALACE BLOCK.
85 91aln Street Kochester, NT. Y.

To Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.
Band and White French China, Dining

and Tea Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
X'ellowRockinyham, and Common Ware.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, Jcc.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which I offer at, which

cannot Lie undersold. Cieo. W. l lurroM.

WHOLESALE GKOCER AND
C 0 MM IS 81 ON MERC HA K T,

9O Buflalo St., Rochester, IV. Y.
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-li.'f

JgE&&' ^VM:. BEEBE,
Wr^W* C A R R I A G E M A K E R ,

Is ready at all times to attend to ull ordess
in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in Penfield N. Y.

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMl'OltTKHS i.\D nKAl.KRS IS

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVtn rt,«D I'LAlEU WAHE,

WATCH TOOlilS, 1HATKIHA1., &.V.,

No. 37 liviiialo St.,
MASONIC 11 ALL ULUCD J.ST10K, N. Y.

CALL AT TfiE GREAT

G. GOULD &, SON,
10 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN.WESTERN NEW YOUK,

Particular attention paid to custom work. "
If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not tiiiI to give us a call.

G. COULD & SON,
Miiy-l'j itocliester, v V.

Continues I oli:
shop in Peulietd Village

BLACKS iMlTlllNt;.

C. MARKELL & SON,

50,000 ROLLS'
New.jSpring Styles

PAPER HANGINGS,
Just received at the old and well known blore
NO. 1 1 i f R O N * ST. , R O C H E S T E a , N. Y.,

which hits gaiuetl so wide a-reputation for ita tWiiput-sn
nod fair dealing Also, a large- ntoek of Gilt And Velvet
Uordors, Venetian Paper Cur'aiun. Oilt Ch.ule», Window
Fixtures, Gilt Cornices, Cuide and Tassels, Buff, White
aildGtuen Holland, Oil Table Covers. &c,. all of which
,, ill be -old at the very lowest insli prices.

B y Wiudow/lliades madt aud put up, and r.ionv ,,aper
hung to order, tfAMtKi. «!ujL

PENFIELD STAGE,
The PenfieM Stage will leave the

UJVIOJVHUTBI- Penfield daily [Sunday exotptedj
a t8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave tlo!

MOTBf. ROCHKSTKM.
Xew

Englauil House. Rochester, and the Union Hotel I'en-
lield,30 cent*, .positively collected »t Brighton. Ally
extra driving will be subject to extra c.h:ir.-e.

.1. U. FI.^K, l',,,p,'i,.tor.
Penfield, Jun,e 16th, 1864.

VAN ZANDT .t FE.NNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wliiilesuli' and Retail Dealers in
GREEX.EOASTED & GROUND COFFEE

PEPFKK, U1MGJJR, ALLSPICE, Nll'I'JySGB,

HJCE, MDSTARK, CASSIA, CATEMiE, CIMU10.V,

Cream Tartar, Soda, and Teas,.
No. 76 Main Street, Rochester, l\. Y.

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,.
1MPORTKK8 JOUHERS, AND RETAIMJES OF

JVUMMJBH 53 MJIMJV STUKKT,
And 1, 3,5,7, * » NullllSI. 1'nul titint.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHKSTKK X.Y.
Keb-14-l«-ly

STILSOX BLOCK, ROCHESTER, ~
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.
The highest cash price paid (or all kinds

ef dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,
(SEC

N. Ii—All those wishing the highest
market price, will please call on N. Fos-
ter at the SliUon Block, before contracting
elsewhere. novSGtf

(•AIRPORT PLAINING MILL.— J .C.J t S. Palmer
- Sash, Blind and lhior», made to order Also pluming
md niiitchiiiB of all kinds—

PHOTOGRAPHS!'PHOTOGRAPHS!!
AT 14 STATE ST.

All kinds of good» have advanced except

SQUIRES' PHOTOGRAPHS,

His Motto is Quick Sale and Small Prollta.
t d f l l o notluil te'eall at his Kooins^r j

No. 14 State Street. His Pictures are Warranted to
THE BEST IN THE IUTV.

j£DWAKD SHAW, rXDKKTAKEH— r'airnort ,.\. Y.,

made tottlinii—Albo a g,.uJ Hearse at moderate prices'/

The only place in Rochester to obtain
GEM DB VIWlTEiS,

Is at Geo. W. Godfrey & Co.'s Sunboam
.lallery, Ko. 81 Main street They air de-
cidedly a beautiful picture; and so cheap.
they ure within the leach of all. •
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The Hartford Times dedicates the following
duett to Generals Grant and Sherman:

0 , hope deferred ! O; endless waiting!
' Blamed if this ain't aggravating!

Kichmoud .scarce ten miles away,
"As well might be iu Bntfins Bay.

Beyond the Chattahoochee'river,
Atlanta's further off than ever!
(). strangest thing i''er known in war,
Thou art so near, and yet so^far.

LICENSE TO CHEAT.—Wo dr> not protend
tl'ut iv« have taken •ml ii lictusutu cheat, but
we inirst cheat (mi1 advertisers out of one
page this week in order inform our readers
what to do with their small change. This
week we insert the (lie notice of the IT. S.
7--J'O LOAN, together with the remarks of the
N. Y.'Examiner, and an address to the peo-
ple of the United States, from the Secretary
ol the Treasury. Hoping that ouradvertisers
will excuse us one week, we will promise
die ;. that their cards will look new lo our
readers the week after.

AWIDEKT—BOY DKOWNKU.—On Wednes-
day afternoon of last week, Pet T Steiner,
son of Jacob Steiner of this village.and aged
about 13 years, was drowned in the.place
known an tiie " Deep Hole" in Irondequoit
creek,-about one mile below the while mill.
He was bathing in company with two other
boys, one older, and the other younger, Ilia
himself.

The Deep Hole being some distance from
any habitation, the body must have laid under
the water two or three hours before it was re-
covered.

fiS^'G. D, Southwnrth has a few more o)
those mammoth strawberry plants left.

TUBASUBY DEPARTMENT

July 2.->, 1804.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
UNITED STATES.

By an act of Congress, approved June 30,
186-1. the Secretary of tbe Treasury is author-
ized to issue an amount not exceeding two
hundred millions of dollars in Treasury notes,
bearing interest at a rate not exceeding seven
and three-tenths per centum, redeemable
after three years from date, aud to exchange
the same for lawful money. The Secretary
is further authorized to convert the same into
bonds, bearing interest at a rate not exceed-
ing six per centum, payable in coin. In pur-
suance of the authority thus conferred, I now
offer to the people of the United States iroas-
ury notes as described in my advertisement
dated July 25, 18G4.

The circumHtanccs under which this loan i
asked for, and your aid invoked, though dit-
fering widely from the existing state of affairs
three yeira ago, are Buch as to afford eqna
encouragement and security. Time, while
proving that the struggle for national unity
was to exceed in duration and severity our
worst anticipations, lias tested the nationa
strength, an.l developed the national resoiirc
es, to an extent alike unexpected and remark
able exciting equal astonishment at hpme am
abroad. Three years of vrta have burdenc
you with a debt which, but three years since
would have seemed beyond your ability to
meet Vet the accumulated wealth and pro

ductive energies of the nation have proved to
be so Vast that it has been borne with compar-
ative ease, and a peaceful future would hard-
y feel its weight. As a price paid for nation-

al existence, and the preservation of free in-
titations, it does not deserve a moment's con-
ideration.

Thus far the war has been supported and
carried on, as it only could have been, by a
>eople resolved, at whatever cost of blood

and treasure, to transmit unimpaired, to pos-
erity, the system of free government be-
jueathed to them by the great men who fram-
ed it. This deliberate and patriotic resolve
las developed a pqwer surprising even to
themselves'. It has shown that iu less than a
century a nation has arisen, unsurpassed ir
vigor, and exhaustless in resources, able to
conduct, through a series of years, war on its
most gigantic scale, and rinding itself, when
near its close, almost unimpaired in all the
material elements cf power. Jt ha3, at the
present moment, great armies in the field,
lacing an enemy apparently approaching a pe-
riod of utter exhaustion, but still struggling
with a force the greater and more desperate as
it sees, and because it sees, the near approach
of a final and fatal consummation. Such, in
my deliberate judgement, is the present con-
dition of the great contest for civil liberty in
which you are now engaged.

Up to the present moment you have readily
and cheerfully afforded the means necessary
to support your government in this protracted
struggle. Jt isyour war. You proclaimed it,
and you have sustained it against traitors ev-
erywhere, with a patriotic devotion unsurpass-
ed in the world's history.

The securities offered are such as should
command your ready confidence. Much ef-
fort has been made to shake public faith in our
national credit, both at home and abroad.—
As yet we have asked no foreign aid. Calm
and self reliant, our own means have thus far
proved adequate to our wants. They are yet
ample to meet those of the present and the
future. Jt etill remains for a patriotic people
to furnish the needful supply. The brave
men who are fighting our battles by land and
sea must be fed and clothed, munitions of war
of all kinds must be furnished, or the wai
must end in defeat and disgrace. This is not
the time for any lover of his country to in-
quire as to the state1 of the money market, or
ask whether he can so invest his surplus cap-
ital as to yield him a larger return. No re-
turn, and no profit, can be desirable, if fol-
lowed by national dissolution, or national dis-
grace. Present profit, thus acquired, is but
The precursor of future and speedy destruction
Xo investment can be so surely profitable ai
that which tends to insure the national exis-

I am encouraged in the belief that by the
recent legislation of Congress our finances may

01 t i l e c u r r e n c y io xiinfiAufnyiv*, »». v £,, ~~» — ~ © —
to disturbances arising from the withdrawal o
necessary checks, often inevitable iu tune o
war, when expenditures must largely exceed
any possible supply of coin. The opportimi
ties thus presented to acquire sudden wcaltl
have led to vicious speculation, a consequen
increase in prices, and violent fluctuation.
The remedy is to be found only m oontrolliiig
the necessity which begets the evil, Hitherto
we have felt the need of more extensive and
vigorous taxation. Severe comment has been

made upon what seemed to many an undue
timidity and tardiness of action, on the part
of Congress, in this regard. I deem it but
ust to say that very ^reat misapprehension
las existed, and perhaps still exigts, upon
this point. Legislators, like all others, have
nuch to learn in a new condition of affairs.
An entirely new system was to be devised,

ml that system must necessarily be the growth
f time and experience. It is not strange
hai the first effort should have proved imper-
ecl and inadequate. To lay heavy burdens

on a great and patriotic people in such a man-
ner as to be equal, and as to occasion the
east amount of suffering or annoyance, re-

quires time and caution and vast labor ; and,
with all these, experience is needful to test the
value of the system, and correct its errors.
Such has been the work which Congress was
called upon to perform. 1 am happy to say
that daily results are proving the Internal
Uevenne Act to exceed in efficiency the most
anguine expectations of its authors. In the •
uonth of June, 18G3, it yielded about four

and one half millions of dollars, while the
corresponding month of this year returned
about fifteen millions, under the same law. —
Under the new law, which went into opera-
tion on the first day of the present month, the
'Treasury not unfrequcntly receives one mil-
lion in a day. As time and experience ena-
ble the officers employed in collecting the rev-
enue to enforce the stringent provisions of
the new law, I trust that a million per day
will be found the rule and not the exception,
Still, much space is undoubtedly left for im
provement in the law, and in its administra-
tion, as a greater amount of necessary infor-
mation is acquired. The proper resources of
the revenue,' and the most effective modes of
obtaining it, ars best developed in the execu-
tion of existing laws. And 1 have caused
measures to be initiated which will, it is be-
lieved, enable Congress so to improve and en-
large the system as, when taken in connection
with the revenue from customs, and other
sources, to afford an ample and secure basis
for the national credit. Only on such a basis,
and in a steady and vigorous restraint upon
currency, can a remedy be found for existing
eviis. Such restraint can only be exercised
when the government is furnished with means
to provide for its necessities. But without
the aid of a patriotic people, any government
is powerless, for thJ6 or any other desirable
end. ,

The denominations of the notes proposed to
be issued, ranging from fifty to five thousand
dollars, place these securities within the reach
of all who are disposed to aid their country.—
Kor their redemption the faith and honor and
property of that country are solemnly pledg-
ed. A successful issue to this contest, now
believed to be near at hand, will largely en-
hunce their value to the holder; and peace
once restored, all burdens can be lightly
borne. He who selfishly witholds his aid in
the hope of turning his available means to
greater immediate profit, is speculating upon,
his country's misfortunes, and may find that
what seems to be present (jaiu leads only to fu-
ture loss. 1 appeal, therefore, with confidence
to a loyal and patriotic people, and iuvoke the
efforts of all who love their country, and de-
sire for it a glorious -future, to aid their gov-
ernment in sustaining its credit, and placing
that credit on a stable foundation.

\V. P. i<'ESSENDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury.
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Site- i'rnfield (gxtra.

PEXFIELD, AUG. 18th, 1864

From the Corry City News

Welcome SUcet.

Thrice welcome art thou, little sheet,
" When Friday murn thy lileo I fleet;

It seems iw though sumo good, kmd frieii'l,
Had called, a deeting hour to spend.

Oft hare I wished that I might write
Some humble thought to send delight,

To hearts which now perchance are sad,
Or add a joy to those now glUd.

friend"" '
thought,

But tUou'lt excuse my p o * attempt,
* KeWember none are quite exempt,
From iibu)M-f«ctiori; 'tis a rule,

Which long ago 1 learned at school.

But could I write what \
Even O.VE heart, then

To wield this pen from
Ah, this would be a ti

uld iluprin
ould 1 Ion
,, iu till ui(
e delight.

QUESTION AND ANSWER —Miss1 Nellie, I
saw, in oue of your issues a few weeks since,
an article entitled '* A Town of Copperheads;'
the same article copied by the Rochester Un-
ion. Will you please inform me whom you
call "eopperheads 1"

Axsw-Bfe.'—We at that time had reference to
ill who had declared it their intention not to
support Lincoln at the coming election, with-
out any regard to former politics. And now
I would say in answer to the gentleman, • that
we intended to be understood that many per-
sons were changing their opinion. Many
men of all parties are waiting to see the Chi-
cago platform. Many say that if it is a war
plaubrm they will yet vote for Lincoln, as
they rfill not leave the Republican party un-
less they can better themselves; but the maj-
ority of the voters of the town of Pentield
are now ready to take passage on a peace
platform'. This peace party seems to be a
portion of both the old Republican and Dem-
ocrat parties. The former abolition party,
and some few of the Democrat party still say,
go on with the fight. We have in our posses-
sion the names of over une hundred men who
voted for Lincoln, and who now say that they
intend to vote for a peace candicate if there
is one in the field. The old abolition party
regard Lincoln in the same light that they do
the rebel Davis. All war men, or a large
maiority of them, in thi s town will vote for
Lincoln ; but to tell the truth, I must say the
majority of Pentield are for peace On the besi
terms that-we can get,—or peace on any terms
as they talk it.

The St. Catherines Journal says that they
are receiving lots of visitors about these days,
over to the land of gold and silver.

N. B. More are coming.

THE P I C N I C OT PEXKIEI.D.—The picnic of
the town centre last friday, was a pic nic and a
Presidential Election combined. We under-
stand that all of Ihe little children present,
from three years old and upwards, voted for
Lincoln by request, but their Fathers didn't,
and we understand the vote taken rather
shortened the meeting, and the people went
home in go season. Wo also understand that
the after piece win be at the Town Hall some
night this week. The Rochester Union of
Saturday last, gave the sum and substance of
the pic nic, but did not go far into the details,
it said that Mr. Vary the owner of the Town
Hall, was a good Union man, and probably
this would be the last of the abolition lecture.
Many understood the article that Mr. Vary
would not let an abolitionist have his Hall.

This is not the case, the Hall is open to all
parties, but we call tell better next week
whether the correspondent to the Union was
correct or not.

( t y T h e first instruction given to our race
was the Sabbath; the next was marriage.
Reader, give your first thoughts to heaven, the
second to your wife.

[From the N. Y. Examiner.] •>*

T h e 7 -3O Ciove inn i« iMt ' JL ,ban .

Many of the advantages of this loan are ap-
parent on their face, but there *re others that
will be best understood alter consideration.—
Among them there are;

ITS ABSOLUTE BKCCKITV.—Nearly oil actir'e
credits arc now based on Government securities.
Bauks of issue and Savings banks bold'thein in
targe quantities—in many cases, more .than the
entire amount of their capitals—and tUey b'oTd
them as the very best and strongest investment
they could possibly make. If it were possible to
contemplate the liuaucial failure of the Govern-
ment, no bank would be any better or safer.—
Saviugs Banks already have a large part of their
assests invested in (•'ovenimeut securities. -As
a rule they allow buj|Hye per cent interesty-aud
can only pay principal or interest in greenbacks
or bills of State Banks, —for every note or bond
held by them and due before the resumption of
specie payments is payable jn Government legal
lender paper. (Banks of issue and discount
can not ask or get anything better'in payment «f
customers' notes, and they piie'Ier it lo1' nil, q(J)e.r,
for they are compelled to reileem" their nyii
notes in that paper us the circulating medium
next to specie in value. By the" issue of-this
loan the If. 6. Treasury becomes'̂ } i&eoings Sank
for the people.- There are none stronger—none
more solvent, and not one that pays "Tst> liperatt^
for the use of money. Yon may deposit ,fifty'
dollars or lifty thousand. The more you put'in,'
the more you will aid and strengthen the Gov-
ernment, and the more valuable will be thp re-
maining currency of the country.

ITS LIDKUAL JNTKJJBST.—The general rate of
interest is six per cent, payable annually. This
is seven and three tenths semi-annually. If you
lend on mortgage, there must be a searching of
titles, lawyers' fees, stamp duties and delays,
and you will lii.ally have returned to you only
the name k'md of money you would receive from
the Government, aud less of it. If you invest
in this loan, you have no trouble. If there is no
National bank at hand, any banker will obtain
it for you without charge, and pay you the in-
terest coupon at the end of six months as a most
convenient form of remittance to his city cor-
respondent. If you wish to borrow ninety cents
on the dollar upon it, you have the highest secu-
rity in the market to do.it with. If you wish to
sell, it will bring within a fraction of cost and
interest at any moment. It will be very handy
to have in the house.

Irs CONVERTIBILITY INTO A SIX PER CKNT
BONO.—Here comes an advantage that must
not be lost sight of. At the expiration of three
years a holder of the notes of the 7-30 loan has
the option of accepting payment in full or of
funding his notes in a six per cent, gold interest
bond, the principal payable in not less than five
nor more than twenty years from its date as the
Government may elect. For six months past,
these bonds have ranged at an average premium
of about eight per ceut. in the New York mar-
ket, and have sold at 109 to-day(July 28.) Be-
fore the war, U. S. six per cent stocks sold at a
much higher rate—aud were onco brought up by
the V. H. Treasury Under special act of Con-
gress at a premium of not less than twenty per
cent. There is no doubt tint this option of con-
version is worth, at least two or three per cent,
per annum to the subscriber to the loan, thus
increasing the actual rate of interest to about ten
per cont Notes o( the same class issued three
years ago, are npflr selling at a premium thfit
fully praves the correctness of this statement.,.,.

ITS KXEMPTIO.V EKOM STATK OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.—But a,side from all the advantages
we have enumerated, a special Aet of Cong^M"
exempts all bond* anil 7Ye<tsury notes from heat
Uuiiliim. On the average this exemption is'
worth about two per cent }*r annum, according
to the rate of taxation in various parts of the
country. Can greater inducements be asked for
rhan those wo have enumerated!;

The Secrejary of the Treasury has been told
that he must '• buy •/«<»»'</ at the highest rate
necessary to command it;" that he should sell
his obligations " for what 11 my would bring," so
as to lead the market; but the Secretary will do
no such'thing. If Shylock bought bonds at 'JO
in August, he would' demand a concession of
another ten ner ceut in September, aud twenty iu
October, vintil he would Oder to lend only the in.
ti-reii and keep the principal. If Government
securities are worth anything, they ure richly

worth all their face calls for in gold, and the
coiintrywii$t so poor in spirit or in puife as to
submit to any such sacrifice as Shylock demands.
There is but a limited supply of money seeking
investment at any time, and the Governmeu t of-
fers to pay liberally for its use. At the rate of
seven and three tenths per cent per annum, tu

-say nothing of tt«« cgHateral advantages, it is
the strongest borrower in the market, add every
feeling of interest, as well as patriotism and
duty, should induce our renders to invent in its
loans.

|@-Th« typ\w iu New Yj9j-k,^ity are onaa
strike, because they cannot get sixty cents u
thousand. If they are not sutis5e3 they hay
better come in the country; they can~easyil
get from25 to 30 cents a thousand, at mos
anyplace. ... ,'.',.

| @ P.—Fredrick Borst of this Vil-
lage plead guilty to building D. W. Wright's
fence a few rails lower, last Monday morning,
before Esq. Clark,, and was sent up for sixty

> A man who m'«rried Miss take , after hav-
ing courted Mns Lloyd, was told by a friend
thut.it. was r.epurj.,e.d that he was married to
Miss Lloyd.

1 'hit wiis.a Missj Takpj I assure you," he re-
pl\ed.-T~t'amlir>di/? Herald.

H E WILL HAVE TO BEAK IT.—The Brooltville
Era, we believe is4he first one-.tbV Htî e the
name of. McOleHun at ihe htead of his paper as
President.

Now if McCIellan should be nominated, aril]
afterwards be elected, is the editor ready to
assume all of the responsibilities of his ad-
ministration. "That's the question.'7

THEY ARE NOT RKADY.-̂ -Some veteran sol-
diers of this town have said they would go as
substitutes when they could get $2,000 ; and
we understand that one. Ims had the offer,
but is not yet ready to g> >,

It is better to dwell in a forest, hunted by
tigers and lions, the trees for our habitation,
flowers, fruits, water for food, the grass for a
bed, and the burk uf trees for garments, than
live among relations after the loss of wealth.

_ A Canada farmer recently wanted his
wife's funeral postponed on account of the
non arrival of a professional gentleman who.
was to extract SBVBrtti teeth from her con-
taining $T2 worth of gold filling. —San Fran-
cisco Sunday Mercury.

GrOV, Coburn, of Maine, says the people oF
his state are all abolitionists, but they are di-
vided into two classes, one in favor of abol-
ishing slavery, and the other in favor of abol-
ishing the government.

The Canandaguia Messenger says: A com-
mon red pepper stalk transplanted in a box,
before the frost aud kept from the frost through
the winter, will yield more peppers the second
year than it did the first)

t.'.\i. —Remember the Call made
jshers of Western New York, to

niee,t i t ' llpehester, on Monday, Aug. 22d.
&very editor that can possibly leave home -vi 11
bfi expected.

:They .will find the Fanners Hotel, and the
Union J>iuing Hall, No. 133 Main Street, the
beat .places in Rochester to dine, as they will
probably have some small change left after
paying their bills.

CHfiAPJEQSTyiGis,—5ive CQpies of th,e New
York Monthly can be sent to one address, to.
any part of the United States for twelve cents
a year postage.

Ten copies of, the "Literary .Companion,"
published at Peufield, N. ,Y.j seot.to one ad-
dress for twelve Cents a year.

The Cherry Valley Gazette, .will be *2.0>>
a year after the first of September. A good
way to cheat the editor is to pay him cash foi
oue year in advance before that tuue.
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LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY '

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Dulls 4 J. E. Moroj,

ISDKR TIIK FIRM OF
. (SirHa, « K / » » X Co., Boehtottr, .V. I \

ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.
n.vu.v—Uy ihail for three mouths $2.50;;to 'Agents

and Dealers, per 100, $3 110, at the Counter, live cents
),ercopy. City Subscribers who receive their papers by]
Car

arriers, 20 c^nts-per week.
Sm-WKKKI.V—*!:oe'per quarter, or $4.00 per ye
\Vknw.Y—SiuU |i"i'f ;v:ii, or tifty cents per quarter.

opies sulil every Eve. at Storing's in l'enfield,
ncwsaguj^iii our neighboring villages at 5

SUCCESSORS TO 11OOHE, HKBING & CO.

~ 14 Main Street, Rochester,
•Keep the mask Extensive Variety of

of* :uiv other-iiUi'ise iii-tlu? County,

WHOLESALE f RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER <fe JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS &. CONSUMERS
are nil inviiei) to c.ill and examine (roods
and I'rice.s, before pyrcli.isetai; cUewlig

SPRING 1864.
C. W . & E . F A B D R I D G E j& CO.,

Uaving made. Extensive Preparations for their
present season's business, now otter in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

( Ul of which will be found full and complete,)
the following are tho LOWKsl KATE.-> thiongh
out the season:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific care, for city trade.

is/in t., and, fancy Silks,
500 Pieces! The best makes known.

W O O L E N S !

Embracing New Styles for Boys' Wear.

WHITE G0OI»«
A Kull Aasortmeut, .liiect from the manufacturers.

HGSIEKY AND GLOVES,
The best collection that can be offered by any

House in the trade.

SHAWLS!
Are the leading makes of America, and novel-

ties in French and rtuotcU.

Brown Sheetings, Bleach Shirting, Ginghams,
Prints, &c.

At Prices Which IJefy C ompitllloB.

C. W. & E. PABDUIDGE & CO.
45 Main Street., Rochester, N. Y-

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 M a i n S t ree t , R o c h e s t e r , IV. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALL AT; THE SIGN OF THE BED BOOT.

Made to Order on Short Notice,
Attvmrkwarranted, as represented.

Jan.-1-Kl E. D. \¥EBSTEK, 87 Main St.

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO pitllKIO

FRENCH VOKE SlllHTri.
JJeck Ties. Shirts.. Collars. Bo*H!is auil Saspeiwie

[en's Furnishing goods. iSeW Uoo'is now arrivir
baaierv. llirectiou.tl'or Sell'-ineasureluisut sent by UK)
•ee of Charge OCCMHAUGH.

st!9 ° 10 Main-iit. Ilri.lge. Koclmrfer, X. V.

y ^ NO. * - 2 » FRONT ST. KucUuter, K. V.
Keeps constantly on hand n Urjru assortment t

HATS & CAPS.
WIIMI hi' ..fli-is mi-arli- chen.|)l-r«iiiii an.v nther .Slo

in Rocbestcr.' HrfT.'f4.-<.'̂ iisiiia<lf to cird<-r.

Xi>, S I I«n in St.
Is the only place in Rocho.-.ter to

jblain gem iiiftures.

DK. GliO. B. AXD1U.WS,
No. 6. Uasoaic Hall lluilliiigs,

Hu.hi-slei-: X. Y. "
Treats all kiii.ls of chrouic (JiseasoB

with perfect suueess. Me eau be con-
su!ti-d personally, or by lelter cuufl-
dcdtiHllr.

Picture frames
Maile tn onler on short notice at 1

No. 1J2 Main St., Koch-eater,

Together with all varieties of goods
isna ly kept in a well regulated pa-

a t
Squire«
Itochs*

At

a t

PHOTOGRAPHS
1 4
ran

hi'l",

1 4
D.i

1 4

State Street.
kea the best pictures in

State Street,
a't forget to call

State Street.

DKALEU IN CHOICE

Cash paid for all kinds of
onaa.«vy jp»»«a.™.c
Store 97 MAin St., opposite Stone St.

KocbcMlur, > . Y.

In publinheJ.every Thurtfday, at l'cnlleld, Monroe Co ,

l§tlUt William*.
Who coratneiice'l its weekly publication when ehe

waa only eleven years of ago.
T e r m s Per y©ar invariable iu advance, including a

"(;.,m 1'icture1' to each subscriber. Single copy 16 cents.
Three copies to one address f 2.00—Five copies to one
address $3.00— Eight copies to ouu address »1.UU—tleveu
copies to one addi ess $ 5.0U—

l'o."tajre on a club of eleven subscribers or under, to
one add™**, will be 13 cents per uuarter. Pontage on
single copies, 5 cents per quarter.

TERM8 QF ADVERTISING,
Twelve lines of this type, or a space equal

to them make one square.

H. S. VAN BAKE, & Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester A". Y.

Prices that Defy Campdition.
Ladies Silk Core Cong: 1'umella Haitcrs, 1 26

. '• •' '• •• Kid » l,i,o
Ladies Balmoral Boots. ].j,i
GeiitleniL-us Calf Boots . .' 3,60

Thick " 3un

'• m " , auo
Hoys Calf Knots... . . . . 2.;.(J

• ' • T h i c k " «,0()
Y o u t h s Boo t s . . . . > . . ''. . l,isu

THIS Oli l ) A M ) UJiSl 'OSSJBL.I i

STEAM FAXCY

DYEING AND SCOURING

i l ur I aw I 3w I l t n I-'" I 3m I Bui | l y
1 squa re % ) 5 0 '| gQ | 70 | 1M | 2U0 I 300 | oO

Tnu'Jtuiulhd fdnii north qftKk
.\ci/' l'url: Central Railroad Depot,'

(Da $MU £U &MM* »f ^l»« #*.,
LBROWN'SRACE] ROCHESTER N.V.

The MpulJl l iou of th is Dye H o u s e siueii 1S2S Uas in-

l iumbug the publ ic .

(J^rJO OOMEC'flOAHIIIlANVSlll'UR ESIABUS1I.11LM,
(,ia]ie,'Bro'ciia, Cashmere, and I'laid Shawls, uud all-

brijsUr colored Milks and ilurinoes, scoured without in '
jury to the colore. AJbo,

UAOIE'S AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed niculy. j
Silk, Wool or Cutton goods oi ever) description dyed |

all colois aud linished with ucaluefts .i:id dispatch, ou ,

Goods dyed black every Thursday.

Oy-GOODS RECEIVED AID RETURNED M EXl'UESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

HKRMAN JUTTSUHLEK.—Dealer in China, Earthen j
and Glass Ware; also general House l-'uruishing

I oods, No. 121 Main street Rochester N . V.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subsciiher wishes to inform

the luhitoitauts ol I'enlleld and vi-e)
ciuity, that he has gtai-t*d a new car-
r.a^e shop iu the tirsl building south
ol Williams' Siuic, on the coruern,

ffflp ' l & t y ""''i.T'l'in./of "u'siuess.1" lU-paiiing'j
T^.i ioe with ueMneaa and dispatch,done on sho.i uolicen GKOBUK KOSA.

ap-14

nwrAIN~STREET~
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

1'ictures taken in all kinds oj weather.
Satisfaction Warrauteil.

75 Main street Koeliester-
B. F. 1IALK, PROPRIETOR.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No 5« State Street, Corner ot Market,
HocLter M. Y. and ho. 280 M«n bu«et,
Jiuttalo N. V.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JODBKR A.\U DKAXEK IN

MX &W>Z $!(&>)&*& a
Jt-o «» Main, Opposite Stone »/•

KoOHBSTElt, N . Y.

A Rich assortment of Bonnetts. Bibbons,
tiilks, feathers, Flown, *<-•,

OF I'UE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
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80?" A gentleman who, a few days ago, was
wandering over the ground recently occupied
by a portion of Gen. Early forces, engaged in
the "siege of Washington," picked up the
note book of a Confederate soldier containing,
among other matter, the following bit of lyri-
cal poetry:

Quoth Meade to Lee,
"Can you tell me,

In the shortest style of writing,
When people will
All get their fill

Of this big job of fighting?"—

Quoth Lee to Meade,
" I can indeed,

I'll tell you in a minute—
When legislature
And speculators .

Are made to enter in it.
—Futt Edward Ledger.

AMEKICAN EXCHANGE & REVIEW,—A-month-
ly magazing: the most comprehensive miscel-
i-uiy of useful Knowledge and general Litera-
ture, periodically issued in the United States;
<:mbraceing all the features of a Polytechnic
Journal, Economic Expositor, Literary Re-
pository and Monthly Register. Especially
devoted to Financial, Commercial and indus-
trial interests and all joint stock Corporation
concerns.

£sgyTriE REVIEW has specialities in distinct
and increasing Departments, with a General
Division for the widest," consistent scope of
themes. We give a specification of topics
which are the subjects either of occasional or
Tegular publication, viz:

The Arts, ^Esthetics, Agriculture, Applied
Chemistry, Arcileology, Belles lettres, Bio-
graphy, Criticism, Economics—Political Arth-
rnetic, National Taxation: Finance—Banking,
Currency. Corporation Accounts, Exchange,
Stocks; History, Industrial and Mercantile
Enterprises, Insurance, Internal Improve-
ments—Railways, Canals, Telegraps; Manu-
factures—Products, Techuoloy; Meehsnics,
Mining—Mineralogy, Geology, Metallurgy;
Patents, Physics, Physiology, Statistics, Social
Science ; Trade—Foreign and Domestic,
Snipping, Mercantile Law, Navigation ; Topo-
grapy, Travels.

Subscriptlun» in the United States.
One copy, one year, (in advance) $ 300
Five copies " " 12.50
Ten "" " " ' :. 20.00
When paid at the end of the year, $4.00 per

annum. BQJ"Sample copy mailded on the
receipt of 25 cents.

FOWLER & MOON, Proprietors,
No. 521 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Now is THE TIME—To get up clubs for the
Literary Companion. Only 25 cents per year
to a club of ten, free of postage to any part of
the United States. If a lady gets up the
club she will receive a gem picture of the Ed-
itress on receipt of the money.

Address Miss M, E. Williams.

fl@" "Stockings I can do vithout so long
as I wear fashionable dresses,1: said a village
belle somewhat straightened in her financial
resources, "but a bosom pin and kid gloves I
must have."—Frankfort Commonwealth-

PENFIEI.D IMPROVEMENTS.—We noticed a
few weeks ago that our Prestbyterian church
was being overhavled; it is now finished, and
the interior looks splendid ; but the exterior
is the same old brick church- It was erected
in 1825 and never was altered before.—
The interior now looks like a new church ;
not in the least resembling the old fashioned
architecture.

Our Union Hotel is also being much im-
proved. Tho proprietor, Mr. Frauk Vary,
has very rauoh improved the interior of the
hotel this summer, and he is now having a
new well dug in front, which was very much
needed. In digging, when at the depth of
about ten feet IB the quick sand, a living
snake was found, about six inches in length,
which was quite a curiosity: The boys said it
had on its body a eppperhead; but we think
it too small to be of the copperhead species.

TUe Tempest.

Grand, terrible and sublime is the tempest,
when it bursts in its rage upon the earth. The
monarchs of the forest which have stood for
centuries, are now doomed to fall. The
strong branches writhe and toss out their giant
ar ms in ungovernable fury, Hinging seeming
defiance to the storm, till the thunderbolt
cleaves them in twain, and with a terrific
crash, the king of the forest lies prostrate and
quivering on the ground,, the leaves rustling
in their death agony, and the ivy, torn and
dying, clinging to the shattered trunk.

Upon the sea the effect is awe-inspiring, |
and terribly sublime. The waves lashed into |
fury by the tempest, roll mountain' high, bea-;
ing upon their "roaming crests some gallaut I
ship, threatening each moment to engulph it;
the terrible crash of thunder as it rolls and re-
verberates through the air, caught up by the
clouds, and echoed back by the raging waves,
the lurid lightning flashing across the blatk
storm clouds like streams of liquid fire, light-
ing the ocean with a fiery, fitful brilliance,
and filling the air with a pale, spectral glow,
are things which awaken a thrill of awe and
admiration in the breast of man—while he
trembles in terror before the terrific grand-
uer and power of the Creator of them all. In
such an hour; man'feels his own unworthiuess,
and acknowledges the greatness of the over-
ruling Being who is Almighty, and who hold-
eth the waters in the hollow of His hand.—
The voice of Jehovah speaks in the resound-
iug thunder, and his eye looks forth from the
lightning's fire. Gazing upon th3 evidences
of His power, mortal man feels his utter
weakness, when opposed to the might of God.
Neither man nor any earthly power can stay
the rushing wind or quell the turbulent ocean;
but He who created them has but to say—
"Peace, be still I" and the warring elements
subside, and all is still.-

PEAT BED IN PKXFIEI.D.—The land former-
ly known as I. B. Covey's swamp, having
been recently examined by those being fa- I
miliar with peat, is pronounced to be peat of
the first quality. Samples have been used by 1
our blacKsmiths in town who pronounce it
equal to blacksmiths' coal for welding iron, j
It burns in the forge as light and brilliant as
the best of coal; and seems to be of about
the same weight.

We understand that this bed contains about
30 acres, being from 15 to 20 feet deep.—
There may be other beds above or below this
bed of Mr. Covey's, as similar grounds ex-
tend many miles. This peat resembles a
black muck; a pole has been rundown over
15 feet in different places, and after being
thoroughly dried, it very much resembled
stone coal in hardness. The recent drouth,
making the top of this bed so hard, brought it
into notice. Samples have been seut'to com-
pare with other peat beds in other localities.

A Fisn STOUT, BUT TRUE.—Our boys had
tine sport last week down at the Moat bridge
over irondequoit bay. They tuiik a boat and
went up the channel on a trolling expedition.
They had not proceeded far before their hooks'
caught a 'snag'—they got caught to a mon-
ster of a pickerel about three feet long, which
made them au afternoon's job. Sometimes
the boys were ahead, and at other times the
fish was ahead, and would demand the whole
extont of the line and an unconditional sur-
render. But the boys ' cou ldn ' t see it; '"
they would again make a charge on Mr. Fish,
and finally succeeded in capturing him, after
receiving many scratches about the fingers.—
He was first taken as prisoner, but as it took
two men to hold him in the boat they thought
it advisable to order him killed, which was
done by cutting his throat.

(£?""Do you mean to insult me, sir, by call-
ling your dog by my name?"

"Oh! no, sir, not at all; I only meant to in-
sult the dog . " .

An Irishman, who lived in an attic, being
asked what part of the house he occupied, an-
swered: "If the house was turned topsy-
turvy, I 'd be living on the first flure.1'

QU old has met with but little change
during the past week, standing between 2.00
and 2.60.

B®» Some of the large jobbing honses in
New York city begin to think it about time to
retire to private life, and are shaping their
business accordingly.

runkard, supporting himself against
a church railing, replied, in answer to a ques-
tion, that he didn't exactly belong the church,
but he had a leaning that way.—City Item.

fi@?*When did Noah go into"tne wine busi-
ness? He made port about forty days after the
Defuge began.—Phil. Age.

POVEBTY'S.FALSE PHIDE.—The idea of "re-
spectable employment" is the rock upon which
thousands split, and shipwreck themselves and •
all wko depend on them. All employments
are respectable that bring honest gain. The
laborer, who is willing to turn his hands to ,
anything, is as respectable -as the clerk ot'
draper store-tender. Indeed, the man who is
ready to work whenever work offers, what-
ever it may be, rather than lie idle and beg,
is a far more respectable man tlum one who
turns up his nose at hard labor, wearies his .
friends with his complaints, because he can
get nothing respectable to do, pockets their
benefactions without thankfulness, and goes
no,from day to day, alazy, useless grumbler.
—Boston' Investigator.

The New Covenant says: Tho present ex-
penses of our Government amount to $2,-
700,000 a day, §112,500 an hour, $1,875 a
minute, and $31.25 a secoud.

"Why, Jiiu, what's the matter?''
"O, not much, Ned. I only underwent a

gonging operation since* vou saw me last:—
that's all."

"And lost an eye, eh?"
"Yes, and although as romatic as ever, I'm

not more than half as vixioa-aryl''
"Jim, I have just thought of ft conundrum."
"Let me hear it; I'm ileatli on them doings."
"Why is your lost eye like the United

States Bank? D'ye give it up?"
"Yes, I pass."
"Because it is an 'obsolete cye-dca!"
"Ned, if I hadn't taken the pledge I'd

treat after that, its such a goud "unl"

The TJnadilla Times says that substitutes
in that district sell at from $700 to $1,000.—
.Which sells for the $1,000—black or white?

PREPAY POSTAUE.—If all publishers of small
papers would prepay postage 011 their papers,
and make their price accordingly it would be
to their advantage in the end. People do not
generally know that four ounces of monthly
papers can b<> sent to one address, U) any part
of theUnited States for twelve cents a year,
or semi-monthly papers ;it twenty lour cents
a year.

Hold out large inducement' to clubs, as it
will not cost any more to mail a dozea small
papers, than it would for one, and the postage
is just the same 011 one monthly paper as it
would be on a package under four uunccs.

CHEAP E.VOUGU YET.—Hereafter the Ameri-
can Union will be $3.00 and single copies
seven cents, and if single copies were ten cents
we do not believe one subscriber would be lost
as people that have been in the habit of read-
ing the Union, will have it if they eat one meal
less iu a week, it is kept for sale by all news-
dealers.

(L7="'When I go shopping," said an old
lady, •'! tillers ask for what i want and it' they
have it, and it's suitable, and it's cheap, and it
can't bo get at any other place for less, I
almost alters .ake it, without chattering abou,
it all-ihiy as most people do."—Flint Citizen

The Hawley Free Pi-ess says that the house
in Philadelphia in which William Penn resi-
ded in the year 1700, is. now to be pulled
down.
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MOITKTT HOPE.

BY J . A. w.

Mount Hope to the eve is a site to behold.
Whose beauty ani} splendor have novel- been told.
Win. visits thc_ scene mast be charni'd by the si;;hl,
Altho' there are graves on the left and the right.

Can he look at the trees that grow in the bower.
The ta'l oak anJ the wi!low ami shrub that is lower,
The hills decorated, perfumed by the rose.
And not feel delighted ere from it he goes.

Many hearts filled with sorrow, amclion an.l grief.
In that hallowed spot have lonjr sinrc found relief,
Theirbodies lie shaded beneath a tamed sod.
Their souls are on high in thepresence of-God.

To those in the city this spot must bo dear,
Kor few there are there, who have none buried here,
He cute off the father, the mother, the ma'id.
She [."or, aDdthe humble, and men of hi^h birth,
Repose there together beneaththe same earth.
Yea, doctorsau'i lawyers, ami stalo.-nnn .if lame,

|Who have oft met together, now lie with the s!ain.

Grieve not tender mother, Iho' children you've thcr.
You're uot without hope, so wee,, not in \li>pnir,
la Jesus they slumber, but they shall arise,
Wheu he with his angels appears in the skies.

A MOTHER.—Alas, how little do we appre-
ciate a mother's tenderness while living!
How heedless are we in youth of all her anx-
ieties and kindness! But when she is dead
and gone; whe'ti the cares and coldness of
the world come withering to our hearts; when
we experience how hard it is to find trite hyai-
pathy, how few will befriend us in "our'mis-
fortunes ; then it is, that we think of the
mother we have lost.—American Union.

WAR is a game in which'•.Tmrigs or govern
ments seldom win, the people never. To be
defended is almost as great an evil as to be at-
tacked ; and the common people have often
found the shield of the protector no less op-
pressive than the sword of the invader.—Fitz
Gerald's City Hem.

No BALTIMORE NOMINEE SCCCE&SFUI,.'—'The
Saratoga Republican reminds the adherents
of Lincoln, that Martin VanBuren was nom-
inated at Baltimore and defeated, Henry
Clay was nominated at Baltimore and defeat-
ed. Lewis Cass was nominated at Baltimore
and defeated. Stephen A. Douglas was nom-
inated at Baltimore and defeated; and Abra
ham Lincoln will meet the same fate.

"Died Poor!" as if anybody co*uld die rich,
and in the act of dying did not lose the grasp
npon title, deed and bond, and gd away out
of time. No gold, no jewels, no lands or
or tenements. And yet men have been bur-
ied by charity's hands who did die rich;—
died worth a thousand' thoughts of beauty, a
thousand pleasant memories, and a thousand
hopes restored.

To all whom it may Concern.—Lincoln did
not trade horses in the middle of Niagara
Kiver.

„. man confined in Canandaigua jail
vislies to go as a substitute for any man who
will go his bail for $300.

- The Penn-Yan Democrat says: The tota
amount of paper money now in circulation in
the United States is $870,000,000.

Is the Rible True?

Many persons have_ expressed their belief
that the bible is untrue ; and to back this as-
sertion, they say their reason tells them so.
Such a reason is not worth as much aa the in-
stinct of an anirrfal. The principal argument
6*f these people is, that (Sod is too merciful to
chastise His children as cruelly as He threat-
ens to-do in the bible, therefore that part of
the bible cannot be true. Now if that part is
not true, none of it is true : because He
threatens us with punishment from Genesis
to Revelation. These persons who do not
fear the wrath of God, donot love Him or
even try to do so.
. One of these skeptics once expressed.one of
the most absurd beliefs regarding the manner
in which the world became inhabited, that
can be imagined. He would not believe the
account of it as given in the bible, but would
believe something far more improbable, nnd
which had neither proof nOr foundation. The
substanca of that belief was, that in the begin-
ning there was nothing on earth but- stones,
and that after a while they turned into rep-
tiles, the l'eptiles into animals, and the ani-
mals into man.

We have one of the greatest proofs of the
truths of tile bible, even in the fulfilment of
prophecy alone ; and still another in the way
it is written. Take, for instance, the book of
revelation ; what man could write such a
book without inspiration from God? There
has never been a book written which can
equal it.

I hope that no little boy or girl who is a
reader of the Extra can say the bible is not
true : for I am sure they all read and under-
stand i t ; which is all that is needed ; as dis-
belief arises from perfect ignorance of the
contents of the bible. &'• P. F.
Hackettstown, N. J, Aug., 1864.

" O, dear me I" exclaimed Henrietta,
throwing herself into the rocking chair, " I'll
never go to the post office again, to be looked
out of countenance by all those provoking
men on the corner. What can I do, Sarah
Jane, to stop those awful men staring me-so
tn the face?"

" Do as I do," replied Sarah Jane, with a
sly look, "show your ankle."—Union of
States.

PERTIKEXT QUESTIONS.—At the Brady
House, Harrisburg, a few days since, two
friends were conversing, and one of the~
asked:

" By the way, S , what are your poli-
tics?" •

" A democrat, Sir, because my father was
a democrat."

" And what is your religion ? '
" A protestant, Sir, because my father was

a protestant."
" And why are you a bachelor?"
" Because my father was a—"
At this moment S , happened to think

what he was saying, and turned away, raut-

" " o , darn! What>s the use talking?—
Don't bother me with your confounded ques-
tions.

*• :———
The Philadelphia Age says: Ho who pays a

dollat to an abolition preacher might as well
pay an incendiary to Set fire to his own house.

There is a world of meaning contained m a
few words.

The Binghamton Standard in speaking
about-not having space for Timothy Dobbin's
model letter, reminds us of an old story :—
A wealthy .merchant of New York city always
received his new clothes from his tailor by
one certain servant. The servant, never get-
ting a "scale" or a thank you, became rather
»ruff, and was not as polite as usual, where-
upon the merchant took him to task one morn-

g after receiving his clothes, saying to him :
Does your master know how insulting you

nre to his customers?'' and taking.the pack-
age he assumed the part of the servant and
addressed him thus : "Good morning,. Mr.
Doolittle, my master has sent you your pack-
age.". " Thank you," replied the servant,
[alias Mr. Doolittle,] and here is fifty conts
for you, my faithful fellow." [Mr. D. was
sold.] Now the fact is, the Binghamton
Standard or almost any other paper can find
space for any moral article, providing a few
grecrbacks come with it, at least a sufficient
quantity to pay the compositor for setting the
type. We now have reference to all articles
which would not be interesting to any persons
except those who send them to the press.—
All editors are thankful for, and even solicit
articles of news, or articles which would be
interesting to readers in general. If you
wish to lash you* neighbors, or desire articles
published which would please no one but
yourself, you must expect to pay -for it.—
Newspaper publishers are as much entitled to
their pay as a common boot black or wood
sawyer.

" Where'd ŷ e git that hat, Jerry ?"
' ' Borrored it.''.
"Borrored i t ? "
" Y-a-s."
" W h e r e ? " """"
" Borrored it of a feller asleep in the park.

Pete Myers borrored his coat, Jim Gaffhey
borrored Uis boots, and I borrored hte.hat.—
D'ye think I'd steal? No, I 'd scorn the ac-
tion.

This is, an excellent time for farmers to pay
up for their farms. At present prices for
produce out farmers are'favored more than
any other class in community, and if they
neglect to take advantage of the time to clear
themselves of debt they will be losing a gold-
en for greenback] opportunity.

The Redwood City [Cal.] Gazette says that
since the-commencement of the war, 127,Io7
federal soldiers have deserted.

NOT DEAD-YET.—We see that one of our
exchanges has taken down the names of Lin-
coln and Johnson and placed two death rules
in place of them.

LOAFERS.—Different nations have different
kinds of loafers. The Italian loafer spends
liis time in sleeping—the Turkish in dream-
ing—the Spanish, in prajing—the trench in
laughing—the English in swearing—the Rus-
sian in gambling—tho Hungarian in smoking
—the German in drinking—and the Amen-
ican in talking .politics.—rJJfZwcatoi1 Js Perma.
Teacher.

To VOTE.—The people of Pennsylvania de-
cided at the special election held on Tuesilay
last, that soldiers ia the field should have the
privilege of voting. The copperheads did not
vote one way or the other, but remained at
home.—Onondaga Standard.
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0 ! could tbcrc in this world bo found.
Some-little spot of liappy ground.
Where village pleasures might go round,

» - Wilhout the village tattling!
How doubly blest that place wuulil be,
Whore all might dwell in liberty,
"Free from the bitter misery./

Of, gossip's endless pWrtflirig!

If such a spot were really known,
DiiiieTuaw might claim it as her own.
And in it she might fix her throne

For ever and tor ever;
There, like a queun. might reign and live, '
While every one, would soon forgive
The little slights they might receive,

And be offended never.

The 'mischief-makers that remove
Far from our hearts the warmth of love.
And lead us all to disapprove

What gives another pleasure;
They seem tu take one's part. Iffl-t when
Theyive heard our eases, qrtiekly then
'TheyMjuiM-etail them all,again,"

Mixed in a poiscmo'us measure.

And then tbev'v/: such a cunning way
Of telling tale*.- They whispering sav,
'•l>on'.t inttiUiDri what I sav. J pray;

1 would not tell another."
Straight to your neighbors house they go,
Narrating everything«ftu)y know,
And break the peace of high anil low—

Wile, husband, friend and brother.

O! that the misctiief-inaMng crew
Won; all reduced to one or two,
And they were painted red or blue!—

. • That every one might know them;
Then would one village sure forget
To rfi'*e and quarrel, fume and Ifet,
And fall into an angry pet.

With I lungs so much below them.

Forlt 'sa sad. degrading part,
To make another's bosom smart.
And plant a Bagger in the heart

We ought to love and cherish;
Then let us i-venriore lie found
In (mMnpM with all arouitU,*
While friendship, jjcaeo ami joy abound

And angry feelings'perish.
— Christian Advocate

—Deal (kindly with the erring- Kind
words possess a power which few can with-
stand ; many a oae - has been won from the
paths, of iniquity by the influence of kindness.

SUBJUGATION' OR A^NIIIII.ATIOX.—The recent
visit of Col. Jacques and Edmund Kirlte to
Richmond most plainly illustrates the work
which the Northerfi people haver before them.
The rebel Pavis^mformed' those gentlemen
hat they must eithev have their independ-

ence, or every manitmst be annihilated. He
says that they have j e t four and a half miHions
for their country. "Now, the question arises,
can the Northern p'eople out of their twenty
millions spare an eqiial number-to- die with
them in order to carry out the-murderous de-
sire of the fifteen millions we shall have left,
who would rather see others-, die than die
themselves.

LATEST NEWS?- ' .
From telegraph dispatches it-would seem

that we were gaining the advantage before
Richmond, and losing ground before' Atlanta.
The new rebel pirate, Tallahassa, is reported
to be doing much damage, and is fast Becom-
ing the terror of the high seas. She hus de-
stroyed nearly 100 vessels in the viefniw «f
New l o r k and Boston harbors iif the last
few weeks.

We haye met with a.reported loss of about
2000 on the Weldon K. H: near Hichmond.'

Fighting Bfe'emS rather lively in alLquarters
jnst now, with no great advantage on either
side.

PRINTING PAPER WII.I, Sony BECOME
CHBAVBU.—Our reasons for thinking go are: —

Istli/.— The high price of printing paper,
printing material, and labor has caused many
journals to suspend jmliliention; which in the
end will prove n serious' joke on the press.
Many persons at the present time use this as
a handle; they do not wish to pay for their
newspapers in advance because they liavc
paid for a paper sip'Se-me-time, and never re-
ceived but a few copies, and lost their money.
Therefore we say that all publishers who sus-
pend publication and do not pay back the
money which they have received, do much in-
jury to the press in general: but as. we were
about to say, every publisher who suspends
publication, leaves upon the market the quan-
tity of paper which he formerly used-

' 2ni%.—We shall tiud ninety-nine journals*
out of one hundred ttSUt are diminishing their
eire-ubitivm. it has boon the practice since
the days of Noah's.ark for ir.any publishers,
in order to keep up a respectable circulation,
to send their papers to doubtful subscribers
for v a r s : and.lose their papers and live out
of their advertising. We see by our exchan-
ges that this praeti.ee is-now.being.'".played
cut;1' those" who pay £t>r.their paper will get
it, and tji.wtaj-who never paid for their papers
will get ii* HI ore; consequently the uircnla-
tion of uujnv. jujEperSjjfcftl be reikijreib*»veuty-
tive per cent or over, which yrtH again leave
a siw]fln* of about one quarter-of the printing
paper formerly used, on the market.

ii<ll,i/. — Since newspapers have been com-
pelled, from neece.ssity; to 1'ui.st; the subscrip-
tion price, hundreds of poor people who for-
merly took a paper and paid for it, are now
obliged to discontinue it in order to get food
and clothing for their families. This will al-
so leave a surplus of paper in the market.,

Mhlij.—Many, large manufacturing estab-
lishments have .been suspended by the pres-
sure of tax duties and other reasons, that
have formerly consmried tons of paper in
circulars and showbills, but which wilt now
fall back on the market.

We might enumerate any number of reas-
ons why paper will not rise much higher, and
we will give one reason why it cannot go
much lower; the scarcity of paper material
and the high wages demanded by laborers,
will rivot,' probably, allow it to become any
cheaper until a dollar in United States eur-
rency will purchase a do-Uars worth of pape
or paper material in some other country.—

CorrKniiEAD MEETIXBI—We promised in
our last issue that we would notice the aboli-
tion meeting in tlie Town Hall, i» case there
was one. The notice given in the Uoehestei
Union of such a meeting, August 13th, and
loth, and in the Extra august 18th, ctuiscd the
house to be filled with all classes of people,
the majority of whom pronounce the meeting
to be move copperhead than abolition. The
speaker emphatically said that George B.
McClellan was not a copperhead, and in the
same breath said that every man that was a
gainst Lincoln's re-election, was an-oat am
out copperhead; Thus, it is presumed thai
MeCli.'llan must be a Lincoln nwu.

The attembuttfU'tvAs reportcJ b» us »bou
thus:

Peace Democrats one eighth—Copperheat
Democrats one. eighth—Peace Republican one
eighth—Copperhead Republicans one eighth—
Abolitionist onet^Uth-TrLftdiofl and childrei
three eightha.T^Our reporter was a man tha
voted for Lincoln in 1800, but he says he doe
not know who he will vote for in 1HG4. Thi
meeting was a very quiet one, And of a very
religious character, Being mostly quotation
from the good book, and with a trifle less cop
perlvead And uugroism it would have been ycr
appropriate tor the desk. No person QQUI
find much fault with the- discourse as it had n
beginning 'cud.-

A N B W DAILY PAPEK iNiTHE FAU WEST.—•
The!enterprising • Mormons have started

. daily newsiwiper at Great Salt Lake City. 1
is culled Vhe Daily Telegraph; and the firs

umber was issued OH the Fourth of July.
—'Cattaraugun Univu

ccount g p
All the work (except prwsswork) o

i will be performed by the ed
Sl ill i 1

One thing I know, and one thing I don't
enow:" as the boy said to the miller abc:<
lis hogs, He 'said that millers always ha<:

at hogs, but lie did not know whose corn they
ere fatted on. We know that the Hanover
itizen, a large family newspaper, is publish-

ed at Hanover, Pa., at the low price of $4.25
ler year ; but we don't fcnow how the editors
:an afford it, unlesathey are like the old woni-

whe ndii groceries:—she siaid that she
done so much business she could afford to
sell theuiHTor less than cost. We know that
he Citizen has a very extensive circulation,
md a large advertising patronage, ' and this
may account for the low price the editors
place upon their paper. . • -..

A NEW SO'XCI — The simple word, 'copper-
iead, : ' set to music, is now becoming a very
popular song, and is decidedly laughable
We do no-t remember of ever witnessing m<, '
mirth in a crowd than we did in hearing Yi>;
perhead' sung., in the air of th e.-'lirs'li 'Wssli
woman. No party .esm - take oftVn'co at it. ; .
t proves a side splitter. In some lines in son

parts of the music, it will be necessary to
shorten the last word by calling it " c o p ; '
n this way it can be set to any favorite airs.

SEVEN CENTS.—The announcement that we
shall hereafter charge Three Dollars a year,
Seven Cents a copy, for the AMERICA'S UNION,
will, we think, surprise jio tine. All must be
aware of the greatly' increased cost of- every
thinff-; and tlm-t'we have not raised our price
before, has been a mattei-'Ol' remark by many.
Paper k more than three times, and ink,
press-work 'aitd compositkwi double the old
rates s so that were we to continue publishing
the UNIOM at the present prices, we should
lose money itpait every mpy printed. We feel
that our intelligent patrons will not require
us to make this sacrifice ; and we consequent-
ly announce this change in our prices with the
fullest confidence that the snyill advance wil
be cheerfully met by those who have so long
been readers of the UNION.

—American Union,

COMPLIMENTARY.—The editor of the Vicks-
burg Daily Herald will please accept onr
thanks for tho complimentary notice hi the
Herald of August 7th. May it please the kind
editor, we should be very thankful for the "X ' '
of photographs mentioned by him. ' We have
many hundred photographs of kind editors i|i
our albums, and we have, still room for many
more; which we shall surely accept when
they are offered, but modesty would not allow
us to ask them. Card of the Vicksburg Daily
Herald elsewhere in this paper.

TOWW MEETING.
A special Town Meeting of-the legal voters

of the town of Peufield will be held at the
ToWn Hall in the village of Penlield, in said
town, oli Wednesday, the 31st day of August,
at one o'clock p. m, of that day for the pur-
pose of rafcing money by a vote upon said
town, for the relief of persons liable to dratt
therein.

Dated at Pcufield, thi.-i 2Ud day of August,
1804. .1 I>. SCOVII.,

Town Clerk.
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UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Jusrpl Oorti*, haac Batls & J. E. lor ty ,

OarMa, Ituiim s Co., itoclttiter, JV. V.

ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.
IUll.Y—By milil for tlirro months J2.S0: to Agents

and Dealers, per 100. S3.UU; M the Counter, five cunts
)>or copy. City Siilisrriiwr* who receive their papers by
Carrier^ 4) cents per week.

SKMI-WKSKLV— jl.OOpor qnntter. or $4.00 per vear
WEHKLV—KIKI |K?r year, or l.tty cents per quarter.

Singie copies sold every Eve. sit Starinir'sin PenSeld
an>ll... all news agents in our neighboring villages at 5

SUCCESSOR TO MOORE, HEMXG & CO.

74 Main Street, Rochester,
Keep.the most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the County,
WHOLESALE % RETAIL,

Black-smith's. Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER <fe JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS &. CONSUMERS
are all invited to uull and exaniilia Goods
and Prices, be!ore purchaseing elsewhere.

t«5f

SPRING 1864.
c. w . &• E. i» i RIMII i><; u & co . ,

Having made Extensive Preparations for their
present season's business, now otter in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(All af which will be found fufl and complete,)
the lullou-ingare the LOWEST KATK.S tiiroagh
out Uie season:~-

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific care for city trade.

Black, and Fancy Silks,
500 Pieces! The best makes known.

WOOLENS: .

Embracing New Styles for Buys' Wear.

WHITE UOOOfil .

A Full Aswrtment, direct from the manufacturers.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

Tlie best collection that can be offered by any
House in the trade.

Are the leading makes of America, and novel-
ties in French and Scotch.

Hrown Sheetings, Bleach Shirting, Ginghams,
Prints, &c. •

At Price* Whiufc IJcfy Ciiinpriitioii.

C. W. & E. PAKDKIDGE & CO.,

-}.-, M-:.n StiPfit,, Rochester, N. Y.

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 Main street, Rochester, IV. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Whichhe offers at very lowJigurGS,for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE RED BOOT.

Made to Order on Short Notice,
All work warranted, as represented. '•

Jan-1-61 E. D.'AVFBSTEB, 87 Main St.

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Nock ties, Shirts, Collars. Bosoms and SusponiicMs

Mon'x Piirntahing. goods.. .New Hoods iio»- arriving
Hosiery. Diiri-tiona r.n- S,lf-me»suroincnt sc-nt by mail,
free of Charge OCl".MI'AL'<iH.

Stl9 . 10 Mainst. Britlgo. Rochester, X. Y.

g g NO. : • - » FRONT ST. Kothente.-, N. V.

I 'HATS & CAPS!™*'
in Ilochi-stor. Hat- i i '.-ips m.nir to order.
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ll. J ttlCVHU.

PHOTOGRAPHS•
at 14 State Street.

at 14 State Street,
Uoa't forget to call

at 14 State Street.

DEALER IN CHOICE

Cash paid for all kinds of.
»»mwm-*:«^y- :*":«"««B.-m».«5«
Store 97 Main St., opposite Stone St.,

Rochester, N. Y.

Call at the old stand of H. Savage, JSTo. 8,
MillSt:, Koeliester, to .get the worth of your
money in
KEROSENE Oil., OR LAMPS.

Trimmings for lamps also sold cheap.

m24tf WM. SUMMERHAY'S

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first pate order to exe-

cute all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

EDWARD .SIIA»r, IJ.VOEKTAKIOlt-l'airpnit N. Y,,
keeps eou-luiitly on haii.l :. splendid variety of ready

made Co«lin«-Also a good Hearse at ii.bdirate pricc-s.

H. S. VAN DAKE, & Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. lEocliestcr IV. V.

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Purnella Gaiters %25
' Kid • • *•* - 100

IiO-dî s Balmoral Boots. I'AU
Gentlemeus Calf Boots.!. . . ;

% •• 250
•Souths Boots j j,j

? : l : ^ " r | 34 BuffiUo Street.
T i l U Ol.l l AM) K K S l ' M N S I U i E

ID. iJ:E_A_:R,-sr's
STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
• ESTA-BHSHMERT,

Tux, J/iimlml raids north of the
Arm Vork Central Railroad Dejxit,

IBROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.
Tbe reputation of this Dye House since 1828 lias in-

duced others to counterfeit nut situs, checks, business
cards, and even the cut uf our juiidiiiE, to mislead and
humbug the public.

( T j * SO C0HECI10X WITH AM S1.HULAK ESIABLISEJliSI,
Crape, Brocha, Caslunere, and Maid Shawls, aud all

blight colored Silks anil Meiiuoes iscuureil without in
jury to the colors, Also, •

LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
.Scoured or CnNjiv! uithmit riinjinir an.l nn-^scd uicvlv ',
Silk, Wool or Cotton-goods ...[,• 1 ^-i d.-»cni,tiou <hii\

all colors and (inislied with neatness a.-id dispatch, uu
very reasonable terms.

Goods dyed black every Thursdav.
*A11 goods returned in uiio week.

OCT^COODS RECEIVED AM) BETUHMD J!l KXl'RESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

Address. D, 1.EARY, Mill street coiner of Platt street
Rochester N. V. jau-l-OJ

TJERMAN ML'TSOULER.—Dealer in China, EarthenJ
•*•-*- aud Glass ^v'a^e; also general lluuso lurnishiun
Cooda, No. 121 Main street Rochester N. Y.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The. Subscriber wishes to inform

the inhabitants of l'eutleld and vi-j
ciuily, that he has started a new car-
riage shop in the first building south
ol Williams' stoic, on the corners,
aud would he thauklul for all orders ,
iu. tin line of business. Repairing j

uouc« with neatness aud disjjatub.

. MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds 0/ weather-
i-iallsfnctiou Warranted.

75 Main street R'ocliester-

B. F . HALE, PBOPKIKTOH.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 5« State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester N. I . and ISo. 230 Muiu Street,
liuttalo N. y .

WIM. WHITELOCKE,
JUBUKK AM) DKALElt IX

JV'o 'Jit .Haiti, Opposite Stone St.

iioCHESTER, N . Y.

A llivli assortment of Bonnetts- Ribbons,
tiillcs, Feafhers, Flowers, ifcc,

OK TllE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
w24tt'
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EOCHESTEB,
John Chapman; (Proprietor.

Tbo above Hotel derives its name, from the
fact, that alt Furmei1s,.and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make tliis House their HOME.
while they stop iuKochestor. , , ,

The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this Hulise, for
moderate prices. Stages for the country, all
leave this House at 8 o'clock. P.M.

T W.VARY, KEUltlKIKH. iimi Hea
° • Liquors. X», 90 Front st. Uochc
AH those wishing a good article ar

in all kinds
, N.Y.
ited to call,

flEW STORE!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expciice, the BIUCK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now
upjieraUng with

NEW ASU FRESH GOOIJS,
just purchased iu Xew Vurk City, consisting of
the choicest,, aud the best kinds of

Fainilv (irocorii's,
Dry" Goods,

Loots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery <fc Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, &c.

And would say that he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any other house in the county, [lioch-
ter not excepted.] for tlie.sauie kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried uustumers, and would sulieit as
many now ones, as may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. 18th, 1SB4. R . S T A R I N G .

ELECTION NOTICE.
C H E l t l F F ' S OFFICE—COUNTY OF jHON-
1 3 H O E Notice is hereby given, punuiant to the Sta-
tufuH of this stated and of the annexed Notice from the
Secretary of State., that the General Election will be
hold in this County on the TUESDAY succeeding the
arstmonday in November (8th,) 1804, at which Election
the Officer* named in tbe annexed Notice are to be elec-
ted. JAMES H. WAKREN, Sheriff,

Dated Rochester, August 8th, 1804.

STATE OF NEW YORK.

ALBANY, August 1st, 1884. ' \
fo tlte Sheriff of lite aunty of Monroe;
SIR— Notice ia

tion to be held
ing the Urut Monday of November next, the folliHring
oilicern are to he elected, to wit:

A Governor, in the place of Horatio Seymour ;
V I.icutenant-Goveruor ill the, place of David R. Floyd

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Franklin A.
Alberger ;

An Iunpoctor of Stato Prisons, in the place of Abra-
ham B. Tappen ;

All whose terms of office will expire on tho last day
of December next.

Thirty-thrcu Electors of President and Vice-Prcsidont
of the United States,

Also, a lieprowntativa in the Thirty ninth Congress
of the United Status for tho Twenty-eighth Uongress-
iimal, District, < IKWI of tho Cuiiutiet of Monroe and
Orleans.

COUNTY OFFICERS ALSO TO HE ELECTED FOR
SAID COUNTY.

Three inemberj of Assembly ;
• A Sheriir in the place of Jamen H. Warren ;
A Cmintv Clerk in tho place of Joseph Cochrane ;
A Superintendent of the Poor, in the place of Aduison

N. Whiting ;
'Jwo Justice of Sessions, in the place of'Goo. Wright

aud Delus W.'utworth ;

All whoKe terms or office will expire on tho last day
f December ueil. . You™, respectfully

t'UAU.NCEY Bl. IJEl'iw,
Secretary uf Suite,

The latest way to pop the question is to ask
the fair lady if you can have the pleasure of
seeing her to the minister's.—New Era.

The Simplest, Cheapest and Uest; With all the
Modern Improvements. Silk. Thread, Oil, Needles,
liml all Machine Triininss. Stitching, Slumping, and.
Braiding, done to order on short notice, cal[,and see
Machine*and Samples of work, at .">7 llnllalo Street,
Rochester, N. V. D. IS RICH, Agent. Jy-20-t-f

OKOCliKIiY DEPOT.
Ni-\v iStove, NIM (iuodfl, nn.l low prices.

CRl'STAL PALACE BLOCK.'
85 JHaiii Street Rochester, IV1. Y.

iTo Crockery Dealers, and House Keepers.

Bund and White French China, Dining
and Tta Sets, White and Blue Stone China,
Yellow Rockingham, and Common Ware.

Cutlcri/, J'lated Wirre, Looking Glasses
House Furnishing Goods, <l'c.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great variety, all of which I offer at, which
nnot be undersold. & e o . W . I l a r r o l d .

f
WHOLESALE GROCER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
9O Buffalo 8t., r.<>< h< sl« i , w. \ .
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. • jii-b'3

^ O ^ , WM..BEEBE,
WJ^W~ C.A R RIA G E M A K E R ,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in Penfield N. Y.

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMl'OKl BUS AND DEALKKS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

WATCH TOOLS, MATEUIAIi, & C ,

No. 37 Buftjilb St.,.
MASOXIO' HALL BLOCK, KOUHESTKH, it. Y.

CALL AT THE GKEAT

EMPOBIUM OF

G. GOULD 86 SON,
10 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.

If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not fail to give us a call.

C. COULD & SON,
Muy-in R o c h e s t e r , \ . % .

Uuuttuuea In li

BLACKSM1THING.

C. MARKELL&SON,
b i U

IVuliuid Village.
sh mil uf lruu at tbeir uUI

l

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Styles

PAPER
Just rereived at the nM luirl \v"ll tumvri »tyi»
NO. i l F K O N T ST. , K'OCIIK.STliK, N. Y.,

whicli b:is gainfd KO ««lo n ri'ptitntirin for it.t choannens
llii'l fair baling Also, a laj sf-s <t"ck of (Jilt au.l Velvvt
Honk'is, Vcnrt'an l'a]ier Cur'iiuii', Kilt sli.i.l,-. Windu- •
Fixtures, (iilt Cnriiin-s, C.,nl.< nn.l Ta»clf, Kuir. White
and Green llollun.l, Oil Tlihli- UOVITK, St.. ull of wliicli
,(ill he Milil iit tin' virv I..west Ciush ],rjcf».

Eg^Windniv ISIi:i.k-'s nui.lo and nut iip, nn.l room pap.r
bun" to urdrr. BulMUKJ, UIX.

PENFIELD STAGE,
The PeiifieLI Stage will leave the

V3V1OJ\~MIOTEL l'cnfigd daily [Sunday e>;ceptcdj
at 8 o'clock iujn.—Returning will k-avc tbe

FARMERS1 HOTEL ROCHESTER.
at 3 o'clock 1'. JI. Fare each way hern-crn tire Xow
Kurrhmil H(m,<i>, Kochcster, unit the Union Hotel l»en-
HclTl, 3(1 cents, positively collected at Rii','hton. Any
extra ill-i\ iiif will I.e. suliject to extra cbai L-e.

J. li. FI.SK, 1'rô i-ictM!-.
Penfield. JUUD 16tb, 1884.

VAN ZANDT & FENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

Wlinlcsnlc i.ii.l lictnil Dealers iu

GREEN, ROASTED & GKOUND COFFE1'
l'EITl H,U1N«ER, ALLSriCE, XL'I'MI-XiS,

MACE, MLSTA11D, CASSIA, CAYEME, raSXM'ON,

Cream ' i 'ar lar . Soda, and Teas
No. 70 Main Street, Rochester, JN. \ .

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,
I*POHTKt(S JOBBEES, AND 1:ETAII,IOIS OF

gi'M <&oim\8 and £)\\u\j JpoU,
JS'VMUER 53 JMt/V STREET,

And 1, 3,5,7, &, 9 Noilli St. Paul Street.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, EOCHESTKR N.I.
Feli-U-lW-ly

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTEH,

, DPALEtt IX

AH Kinds of Farmers Produce.
The highest cash price paid for all kinds

ef dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,

&e.

N. B.—All those wishing the highest

market price, will please call on jV. Fos-

ter at. the Slilson Block, before contnuting
elsewhere. nov2Utf

Urm-ORT- I'LAIMNC .Mil,I,.— .).(!.& S. Pal
- Sa»b, Hliml :md Doors ni.i.K- to order— Also plai
and notching of all kin.l«—

UNION HOTEL,
I'tn/icld, HUlllJlli JTewYork.
The proprietor, Mr. Frank Vary, Inlying purcbased

tbo above Hotel, will he pleased to receive.I a visit from
bis old friends and the travelling public al all tiling.

Good Porters in attendance at 111) limes. ap-7-64

MAMMOTH STEAW BE It III ES.

r salgg lurge iiuautity of tho
w iu market, the best varieties

TLe subscriber oilers
st Strawberry planls

WilHOll'HvMbnny, at $4.(111 per thousand.
Trloiliph Dl-tilfinii, at $.1.00 per thousand.

All orders carefully p.Tckcil unil delivoivil to
the Express Otlice, on receipt of price.
Address, G. D. SOUTHWORTH,

ap-7 Penfield, Monroe Ci., N. Y.
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From Peterson's Magazine.
THREE DA VS.

BY 1XEZ 1ND1.EF0RD.

A footsteps on the perfumed hills.
Of budding May,

The ripple of a voice whose trills
Made music on my way;

Two warm, red lips against my cheek
But yesterday.

The busy hands, the pattering feet
Grew weary 'midst their play ;

A rose bud on the sinless breast .
" An angel lies to-rfely,
To-morrow we, with quivering hearts,

Will lay our lamb away.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY

Is thus early before us. As usual, it is filled
with stories and poems of great merit, his-
torical and biographical sketches by the most
talented writers of the day. ] t is devoted to

TO THOSE WHO WRITE FOR
THE PRESS.

IT would much oblige,and greatly facilitate
the h.bors of editors and pi'ihters, all over the
world, if person wlio write for the press would'

. . . . . . _ , observe the following rules. They are very
Literature, Art, and Politics; and is a work reasonable, and we hope all correspondents
which should find a place by the fireside of will regard them as such, and practice the

black ink, on white paper,
nil L'UJtru unco.
2. Make the pages smaller than that of a

which should find a place by the fireside of will regard them
every enlightened family. It is amusing, in- i precepts :—••••
teresting, and at the1 same time instructive.— 1. Write with
Its contents are of a high order, pure, eleva- with ruled lines,
ti d h t O a o t read such a 2 Mk thi ting, and chaste. One cannot read such a

I work without being benefitted thereby. Sub-
i scribe for the- Atlantic Monthly. You will
'. never regret it.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Single Subscriptions : $3.00 per year

CAXAJOHARRIK.—We seB by the j advance. Single numbers 30 cents.
T^.. ±. 7. x l . _ * AT_ T> T T' l .^ + rtU /~T7..7. 7~ "Amsterdam Dispatch, that Mr. R. L. Thatch-

er, and Mrs. M. E. Thatcher, commenced the
Fall Term in some Aeadamy near Canajoharri
Aug. 22nd. Mr. and Mrs. Thatcher were the
first teachers of the Penfield Seminary.

8®_CHAXGE IX CARDS.—See card of the
Banner of Light, elsewhe're in this paper.

•8@=TAKE NOTICE.—The third assistant
Posi Master General wish all person to give
immediate notice of all Post Masters or Clerks
who lend newspapers belonging to their sub-
scribers.

Club Prices,: Two copies for one year,
$5.50, and each additional copy $2.75. , For
every club1 of ten subscribers, a copy will be
furnished gratis.

Postage : The postage on the Atlantic, (24
cents per year) must in all cases be paid at
the office where it is received. •

Address TIGKNOR & FIELDS,
••Boston, Mass. .

The Phrenological Journal,
AND LIFE ILLUSTRATED.

GONE TO MARIOX.vt e are s y
nounce that Prof. T. B. Lovell and lady; have
lf Si d t Sjri \ \ ane

i s u p o n o u r table. t co ,
| t e r e s t i n g an(1 highly instructive articles, bi
j , j it f d i t i i h e d h

foolscap sheet.
3. Leave one page of eac,h sheet blank.

' 4. Give to the written pagesan ample mar-
gin all around-. • .

5. Number the pages ill order of their suc-
cession.

0. Write in a plain, bold hand, with less
respect to beauty than legibility.

7. Use no observations which are not to
appear in print.

8. Punctuate the manuscript as it should
be printed. '

0. For italics, underscore one line; for
small capitals, two; for capitals, three.

10. Take special pains with every letter in
proper names.

11. Review every word, to be sure that none
is illegible.
* 12. Put directions to the printer at the
head of the first" page.

13. Never Write a private letter to the edit-
or on the printer's'"copy," but always on a
seperate sheet-

14. Don't depend upon the editor to correct
your manuscript.

15. Don't ask him to return the ''copy."
Don't press him to tell you why he re-

B ^ G O O D PRICE.—Last week E. K. Weaver
paid §1300 for a negro substitute. '

Anthropology, Ethnology, Physiology, Phre
nology, Physiognomy, Psycology, including

I our social, intellectual, and religious nature,
.PKRSOKAI,-Probably S ;y,^Courier,'•; ^ H g h t ; d u c a t i o n an(j training of children,

better regulation of ourselve
Ward, and many other of our subscribers
would like to hear from the boys. White writ- communities. After reading this valuable

watching to see "which way the Methodist
steeple will fall. Wilson and Hirahi A. are
both sick.

BSS^VF.BY UNHEALTHY.—There is a great
deal of sickness in town at the present time,
mostly small children.

B@k,A late number of the Brookville'
American awnannceA the destruction of the
editor's hat; whereupon the Connersville
Times impudently wonders if any lives were
lost.

BQ^The Literary Companion will be mailed
to the subscribers of the Extra, and also to it's
own subscribers on the 22nd tnst-

»uum unc iu •".»> "«'» . . ~ . . . j . . . ,- - - ; c o r a m unit ies. Alter reading mis yaiuauie
ing we see Crane, Hall, Andrew h., Henry 13., WQrk . ferf , a e e i t j n , h e l i a n d s o f y o l l r
and Hod C. sitting on the S W o P ^ F ^ ^ K ! sons and daughters', and know that they will

be benefitted by a perusal of its contents.
Subscription price $2.00 per annum.

Address FOWLER & WELLS,
"80 Broadway, New York.

- • •
B ^ , I T wn.i- TAKE THE LEAD.—The Salera-

tus made and^p'ut up by B. T. Babbitt, 64
Washington St., New York, -needs no puffing.
It's name now stands unrivaled in the United
.States, every good cook will have Bflibbitt's
Saleratus, and will take no other.

B^-Wcare thankful for many new sub-
scribers the past week, who will send us more.'

, n.; Repository & Messenger says--but-
tar is fifty cents pet yound in Cauandaigua.
Only thirty five cents in Penfield.

lestamp duty on matches after this
date will be JoO percent over their first cost

"The Lewisburg Argus says: The. people of
Pennsylvania begin to hold large peace meet-
ing*.

In Penfield Aiigi 22nd, Frankie son of R ,
J. Woodruff'of this' place, aged 7 years.

In Penfield Aug. 23d. LoonanI Hipp, aged
66 years, he come to this town 80 years ago,
when the present city of Rochester was a' hunt-
ing ground.

In Penfield Aug. 25th, Little Dora, daugh-
ter of John L. Groen, aged & years. Dora
was a darling.

fused to publish your article
—'American Artisan.

,, ^ ,,.,TITUTES ! SUBSTITUTES ! I SUBSTITU-
T E m—The cry for Substitutes is in sections
of the country. Why don't those in favor of
the war go and fight? Do they think it a
better policy to turn back to the old fable where
the monkey took the cats paw to get the chest-
nuts out of the fire, for fear of getting his' own
burned? . -

The Palmer [Mass.] Journal says thaf
dogs have license in that town. About every
thing in this town that draws the breath ot
life must have a license or be subject to taxa-
i

"Miss," said a gentleman, proffering his
m and umbrella to a lady in a shower, "per-

b " '
arm and umbrella
me to be your beau:"

" T h k fThank y y politeness, was the
reply "as 1 have plenty of fair weather beaux
1 will call you my rain- beau."—True Patriot.

e to be your beau:
"Thank you for your politeness, was the
l " 1 h plenty of fair weather beaux

rain- bea

Knur YOUB Oi-n NKWSPAUESS.—Every old
newspaper is worth a penny to any family to
u.,c iii jilace of cotton bats in bed cotnlbi-teis ;
they will lust one winter in constant use;—
try it. ^^

J6ST"A badly bunged up Emerald Islander,
in response to the inquiry, -'Where have you
been -.''' said, "Down to Mrs. Malrooney's
wake and an illegant time we had of it.
Fourteen lights in fifteen minutes ; only oue
whole nose left in the house, and that belong-
ed to tbetaykettle.1'—Tazewell Register.
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From the Rochester Union.
.— 4 Mother's Refrain.

DKDICATED|TO MR. AMD MKS> ESTKS, CHARI.OTTK.

: Speak not to me that sad, sad word,
. So fraught with every ill.
For deepest founts of grief are stirred'

And, tears uubidilcn fall.

It brings to mind the bitter thought,
That somewhere, all alone,

My darling Eldridge. still nnsought,
Has laid him down—to die.

Or yet, perchance, the missing one
[s c.iptured by. the the.

And often, when the day is done,
He sighs foe tli DSC at home.

I've waited lung with throbbing heart,
Eor tidings from ray boy.

Till hope seems ready to depart,
And Jeave me. in despair.

15ut will he never, never come?
ITnw can l.giyc him up? ' -

: O, Father, b ing the wanderer homo,
And thine s'mll be the praise.

Rochester, Aug. !), It<li4. NEIJ.IK.

HDXOS TO WHOM HONOU is E).pB|^-Jfe clip
tlie following fitom the sKoenester Union of
August JRthy. as''w« «in vouch for the correct-
ness of tlie article, and many people who
visit the State Fair this month will umloubt
edly come from all parts of the. State calcula
ting to make-their tall and winter purchase
of Dry (iixiiJs while they are in Rochester:
we wish to impress- upon the minds
that the. following article

The well known house of Burke, Fitzsjiinons
Hone & Go.,: which has done an extensive
wholesale trade during the past ten years, and
vnose retail sales have far* exceeded i those of
,ny other house, west of New. York C'ty. has
•joncluded to close, out all' its large stocks o!
FoiiEiasf Goons. The proprietors have de-
tirmined to give their attention more particu-
larly to the manufacture ofi various kinds o
woolens, and have already made arrangements
to increase their factories for producing goods
for their own trade. In future they intend t
deal exclusively in American Goods, and wi
devote themselves -to the jobbing trade. They
offer their entire stock of < foreign goods at
prices much under the present market value.
The attention of the public is invited to the
sale, as the stock is probably the best in this
city, and the old patrons of the house will do
well to avail themselves of this opportunity t<
purchase in advance all the good*'they may
require for the fall and winter. ,.Messrs. B.
F., H. & Co. have resolved upon thi? . co.nn
to close out all that class of goods, in .oi-iiui
that they may have adequate room for thetruus
action of the immense jobbing buisness the;
intend to do. Their trade, both wholesale am
retail, has assumed such vast dimensions tha
they cannot do justice to both'brunches, am
they prefer to give all their time to manufactur'
and the wholesale trade. Indeed-, the aflioun
of sales which their establishment does wouU
be considered a large business even for a fir:
class house in New York.

City and country merchants will hail wit
satisfaction this change of base, as they on
purchase their goods at home on as favurab
terms as can bo obtained in New York or
Boston, saving at leasf their time and usual

expense of freights, &c, This House sells
now the products of several gopd mills in ad-
dition to all the goods manufactured by them-
elves. It is estimated tlifrt.it costs the mflnu-
"acturer whose goods arc solfTby Commission
louses in New York at, least, 10 per cent.of
he vahw, to say nothing about freight to New

York, Insurance, £& It must be obvious'to
every one- thai Messrs. B., F., H.- tgfio.
jossess advantages in the sale of their goods
hat other manufacturers have not, they having
a trade large enough' to dispose of all goads
vithout the necessity of paying alleommission

Ac. They can wall afford to Supply their
rude at prices that will be at all times less
ban the'Xe'w York jobbers and saving for

their patrons at, least 10 per cent..
This' {'ut-erflfising firm have commenced' the

'nundatimi ot" the mnnufactflriivg business
whiuh.ainy not ten years hence Ijn inferior to
those large institutions.for which" many of tho
Eastern cities and towns.are so justly celebra-
ted. It is Uie liKinufacturing enterprises thai.
#ve given1 new life aaid .activity, and hav.e
milt Up rapidly, flourishing' villnjjbs in differr

ent parts of the country., Theveis.no reason
why Rochester, with a U t h e superior.:,.advan.
tag«s it possesses, may not became one o!'
the largest inaiuifaeturing town in- this .coun-
try. -•>We wish these enterprising gentlemen
uccess in this new undertaking

Tilt reputation of Messrs. B., I>'...H. & Co.,
stands iis high in tliij.commercial world as any

u tbi> ftouittiy, as the inhabitants
of Westi-i-ffiXew Yorkvvpil know—and fudging
From the past we can rfiifely predict that they
will establish a business here that will make
Rochester the center trade of at least West-

n New York.
The public can relv upon obtaining all the

goods they may require fur the fall and winter
at prices much lower than they will be when
the regular fall trade opens in October. We

mend all to invest, as we believe iv great
saving will be made.

We refer our readers to the adv'crtismcnt
of Messrs. B., F., H. & Co., elsewhere in
this-paper.

Poor Richard's ]icasoiis for buying United

The other day Aye heard a, rick neighbor say
he had rather have railroad stocks than the
I'. S. stocks, for they paid higher interest,
Just then Poor Richard came up, and said
that.he just bought some of Uucle Sam's three
years notes, Paying seven and three-tenths per
cent interest. My rich friend exclaimed,
"You! 1 thought you had no money to buy
with'1 ' 'Yes , ' said Richard, ' 'Iliad a little
laid up, for you know it is well to have some-
thing laid up against a wet. day, and I have
kept a ljttle of my earnings by me." Now
Poor Richard is known to all the country
round to be a very prudent, industrious,1 am
withal, wise man; for Richard never learnei
anything |Ue didn't know how to make use of
and his wisdom and prudence had become i
proverb. So. when he took out his saving:
and bought the If. 8, notes1, mere thai
one was surprised, audit was -no wonder riel
Mr. Smith asked why. So Poor Richard, ii
a very quiet humble way—for he never assum
ed anything—replied, "1 suppose Mr. Smith

know a m eat deal better than I do wha

to do with money, and how t t; for
l„ . had much, and all I got 1 had to wor]

hard fur. But I have looked round a goo
deal upon my neiglibol-s, and seen what tin
did with their money and 1 will tell you snim.
things 1 saw and what. I thought of it. Oni
yery rich may. was always dealfiig in ftioney
and be made a gnat deal, but was never nil
istii'd without high interest. So he lent mot
of his money to some people who he though
very rich, at a very high rate ; and he ofte
told how, much begot, till one day the pcopl
he lent to went to smash. He got back aboi
ten cents on a dollar of his,money. 1 knew
another old gontlcman, who had some haul
stock and he went to the bank and got ten pe
cent dividend. The President and everybod;
said it was the best stock in the country—p»i<
ten per cent. But what did the old man di
but sell his stock the next day! Why? why

aid everybody. Because, if pays Jo much
icidend lAnd-in six months'the baYik went

o smash. Now, thai J know to be a fact.
Veil, Mr. Smith, you say' railroad stocks are
test, because they pay high dividends? Can
on tell me how long they will pay. them? I
ike railroads, I bellied to build one, and I go
n for wefu>-thin»s' But I will tell you what

know about them. One-third of the rail-
oads don't pay tiny "dividend", and two thirds
and some of them cracked upj too,) do not
lay as.tnuch as Government stocks. Now
hat bring me.to the Government securities,
mil I will telfyou why J.prater them. I take
t you will admit, Mr. .Smith, that in the long
•un the investment which is bent should have
hese qualities: First it should be perfectly
wcure: secondly, that the income should be
iniform and permanent—not up one year and
lown the next; and thirdly., that it should be
narketable, so when your wet day comes, and
you wantyour money, you can get it back.
Vnd, 1 think these notes • or bonds have got
hese qualities more than any other kind of
personal property you can name. Try it.

"First, then, 1 have looked into the jjreat
jook you call the Census Statistics, I'used to
hink itwasn.',t worth much ; hu\ siuce.l. began
o study it, I tell you, I found oflt a good manj

things very useful for nie to know. I found
out, by" looking at the crops, and tbe factories
ind shipping, &c, that we (I don't mean tlie
Ltebel States) are making a.thousand millions
of dollars a year more than we spend, So
you see that (since the increase of debt isn't
lalf that) we are growing rii:h instead of
>oorer, as John Bull anil' the croakers frould
•>ave us think.; Then the debt will be paid,
anyhow, no matters how lung the war is.
Besides, did you ever hear of a Government
that broke before the people did? Look into
your big histories, Mr. Smith, and yon will
tind the people break before the Governments.
Well, then, 1 call tuat^fcock perfectly tiecwre.

'•'Secondly, you want the income vnijbrm
and permanent. Well, I want you to take up'
a list of banks,,luilro^ds, mines, insurance
companies—anything you choose—and tell me
(honor bright, now!) how manj' have paid a
uniform income for ten and twenty years.
Not one in a hundred, Mr. Smith, and you
know n.'

"Now here is the Government will pay you
ithuut varying a tittle. Now I like some

thing that, gives me my income every year. .
"Thirdly, you waut something which is

marketable any day in the year. • Now. if you
will ask any bank President, he will tell you.
that Government stocks are the only kind of
property that is always salnble, because they
will sell anywhere in the world.

"No»y Mr. Smith, this is why I put my lit-
tle savings in- Government stocks. I confess,
to(ij that 1 wanted to help my dear old country
which isiiiy- home and my couutry." "1 con-
fess," said Mr. Smith, "1 hand't thought of all
this. There is a good deal of sense in what
3'ou say, andl will go so far as to put two or
three thousand dollars in United States stocks.
It can do no harm."'

We left Mr. Smith going toward the bank,
and Pool- Richard returning home, with a
calm and placid air which , indicated the ser-
enity of his disposition and the consciousness
of doing right towards his country and his
fellow man.

NOTICE TO AMVEIITISKRK.—Our town circula-
tion isabout 176, our county circulation about
800, our state circulation about l,S00, and'
our full circulation is about 1,800. Can any'
person find a better medium for advertising?
Our rates after the first of October will be
uniform with all country newspapers, not-
withstanding our circulation is more than
double many of them

ROBBERY.—-On going to press we are informed
that Hie house of I,awreuce Johnson of HUB town,
waiicntcred last Sunday night. Mis. .Muim.n
being awake, the robbers held n pistol at bur
head while they searched the bouse. The roS-
bersonly succeeded in Hading about ten dollars.

Mrs. J. thinks Unit slie can identify tbe robbers,
but has promised hoi to, muler the IWir of death.
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UNION & ADVERTISE?',
PUBLISHED BY

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Suits i. J. E. Hercy,

Curti*, Hull. V Co., Kochfter, wV. f .
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

IUILY— Hy nwil for tlii-oc montlis $2 r>0; to Agents
and Healers. ftrllK). $X.»n; at the Counter, lire cent*
],e-c.i|n. lily Suli.-erilier* who receive their papers liv
Cur.,;-. Scen t s per week.

SKSI-VVKKKIV—SLOllprV .o'nrt.T. or £ 4.1m per rear
WKKKLY—$i.00 |,er year, ,.i lift, cent*per .[iiarier'.

Single copies sold every KV>. at Staring'* in J Vniield,
ami by all news agents in mir mij:hu<Vrrn<£ villages at ri

SITCUSSOBS TO MOORE. HKMXi; Jc Oi.

74 Main Street, Rochester,

Keep the must Extensive Variety of

oj" any other House in the County,
WHOLESALE $• RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER <fc JOINER

G O O D S & T O O L S
are kept constantly on hand, both
DEALERS &, CONSUMERS

nre all invited to call ami exaiuino Goods

and Alices, be:oru purchuseiDg eUewliere".

f

SPRING 1864.

ft). W . & E. P A R D R I D 6 I E & CO.,

' Having macli; Extensive Preparations for their
present season's business, now offer in

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(All of which will be found full nail cuiaplete,)
the following are the LOWEST KATES tl'iruagh
out the season:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific care for city trade. •

Itlack, and fancy Silks,

500 Pieces! The lx;st makes known.

W O O L E N S !

Embracing Sew Styles for Boyif Wear.

WHITE UOOIM.1

. A *'ull Assortment, dlveet from tin- manufacturers.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

The best collection that can 1* offered by any
House in the trade.

Are the leading makes of America, and novel-
ties iu Krencli and ricolth.

Krown Sheetings, Bleach Shirting, Giugliams,
Prints, &e.

At l'rlccit WliicU Defy (Jainpetltion.

C. W. & 1J. l'AKDIUDGE & CO.,

43 Main Street/, Kochester, N. Y.

E. D. WEBSTER,
si Main Street, Rochester, JV. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of '

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which lie offers at very law figures,for cash.

"••' C .U. I , AT T H E SIGN' OF THE RED BOOT. '

Made to Order on Snort Wotice,

All work warranted, as represented.

Jap-1-01' E. D. WriisTBit,.«7 Main St.

Sliirls that always Fit,
MADK.'tU ORBEE.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
• Neck Ties,' Shirts. Cnllavs. B'Agoms ami Susponrtev*
Men's Furiiisliing g.xnls. Sew flo.i.la now airiyiii"-
li.jsiei.j-. Directions I'm-^>'ir-ine.i"iiri.'iiioiit sent liv mail.
Ireo of Uliargc.'. OCUMl'AUCiH.

nt!9 . 10 Mainst. Budge. Rnclleste'f, X. Y. *

tJJ^ NO. « . ! » FRONT ST. liotliester, K. Y.
Keeps constantlv on han<l a lar^e assol'tment of

HATS & CAPS,.
Wliicii ho offers for sale: cheaper than any otlicr Store

iu Rochester. Hats & Caps marie to onler.

liKO. W. Go DH1KY & C'O'5.

. No, 81 main St.
Is the only

obtain gem pic

DR:GEO
No. 6, Masc

Roe

f Treats all ki
with perfect su

pla
t u

C

ce in Rochester to
es.

A.NDRKWS,
nic Hall Buildings,
1CS

ids
CCI

er, X. Y.
of chronic diseases
ss. He can be con-nun penrci ™icc«. ne ttn* uc ^iu- .

suited personally, or liy letter coull-
rtentially.

Picttire Frames

I No. 132 Main St., Rochester, - •

I Together with all varieties ofgoods
usually kept in a well regulated pa-

! per.sloie. 11. .1 itiCAi.D.

PHOTOGRAPHS

at 14 State Street.
Squires makes the best pictures ii
Ki.etisss.-i. - ••

at 14 State Street,
Don't forgot to call

at 14 State Street.

DBALER IN CHOICE

Cash paid for all kinds of

Store 97 Main St., opposite Stone' St.,

lCoi-llCHtcr, N. If. .

C1KKA.P M

Call at the old stand of H. Savage*, No. 8,
Mill St.j Rochester, to get the worth of your
money in
KEROSENE OIL,, OR LAMPS.

Trimmings for lamps also sold Cheap.

m24tf W5f. SUMMERHAY'S

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has'his mill in first pate order to exe-

cute all 'kinds of work on short notice.

Highest cash price paid for wheat.

DWAUl) SHAW, UNllEHTAKEH-r'airport f>. Y.,
1 keeps constantly on hand a splendid variety of ready
,,le . s-Al-oa good Hearse at moderate prices.

H. S. VAN DAKE, & C o l
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester IV. Y.

Prices, that Defy Competition. '

Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Purnella Waiters, .1 25

Ladies Balmoral Boots,, ' yjX
Gentleinens Calf Boota,.. a'uo

Thick " ...- . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . " . " . :<00

B " y s CTir- "'",'!* '•'•'•'• *'*0

Youths Hoots hM

?: F. I;" "K!": } 34 Buftnlu Street.

TUJiOl^DAMI 11 ESiPdNSIBJ.JO

. ID. LEAST'S

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
'ESTABL1SHMESIT, '

Tioo llumlnd Yards nurtli uflte
A,w Yorl: Central Railroad DrnrJ, '

m &., (ilornnof
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.

The reputation of this i)ye House since 1S2S h»s in-
duced oti.ersj.. counterfeit our sinus, cheeks, business

kunibug-the public.

(LrAO.COMECTlOJi .HIMASV S1MLLAK ESTABUSOMEST,
Crape, U-rocha, UaBlnuere, and 1'laid Shawls, and all

brijju I colored Slllis and Merii.oes, scoured without iu
jury to the colors, Also,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS

Silk, Wool orlWitlnii !• Is.J !'"c1y'1»escrnrt7oH11dyeii]
all colol* and linished uilh neatness arid dispatch, on,
very reasonable terms.

liouds dyed black every Thursday
All goouXreturneu in one week.

0 5 s GOODS KliClilVED AS1) KETlKNliD BY EX1T.ESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

Address, 1). LEAKY, Mill street corner of l'latt street
Rochester N. V. jau-l-b'S

TJERJIAN MUTSCHLEK.—Dealer in China, EartheuJ
•*••'• and Ulass Ware; also jjeneral House luiuiahiuu
foods, No. 121 Jlitin street liochestel- N. V.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishes to inform

the inhabitants of 1'enlleld and vi-J
eiuily, tlial he has Ktartod anew car-
nage shop ill the tirst building south
ol Williams' Stoic, on the corners,
and would be thankful for all orders j

his Ime of business. • ivepairinij J

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds u/ weather.
Satisfaction VVavl-autcil.

75 Main street Koehester-

B. K. UALE, Fiioi-niuroii.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 58 State Street, Corner of Market,
Kochester N. Y. and iNo. 280 Main Street,
JJuflitlo JM. 1'-

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBliKIl A^U UKALKH IN

. i« iii> jfiain, tppposttc atone St.

KoCHESTKH, N . Y.

A llich assortment of Honnetls. liibbuns,
Silks, leathers, 1'iowers, <i.-t-.,

OF 'l'HK MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw liouuets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.

in24tf
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EOCHESTEB, 3ST.1T.

John Chapman, proprietor.
v The above Hotel derives its name, from the

fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a l'alfgo

circle of coiintry, make tins House their HoiiE,

while they stoji in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, both for Man,

or Beast, can always be found at this HifUBeJ fiir

moderate prices. Stages for the country, all

leave this House at 3 o'clock. P.M.

J W. VARY, KECKIFIER. and dealer in all kinds
- Liquors. NIL SKI I'mnt ,-t. Kiieliester, N.Y.

All those wishing a good article arc invited to call,

H I STORE! NEW GOODS!!
. AND NEW PRICES!!!
The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up

ut great expence, the BUIL'K ULOUK on the cor-

ner, west of his old Stand, where he is now

opperating with

SEW AND FRESH ftOODS,

just purchased in New York City, consisting of

the choicest, and the best kinds of

Family Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Boots <fc Shoes,

Ladies <fc Gents Rubbers,

Crockery &,. Glass Ware,

School Books & Stationary,

Drugs ..t Jiediciues,

House Ware,

Photograph Albums

Yankee Notions, etc.

And would say that ho will sell at as low fig-

ures as at any other house in Ihe county, [Rocli-

ter not excepled.] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his old

and well tried customers, and would solicit as

many new ones, as may favor him with a call;

and would also invite one and all to come and

examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere..

Penfield, Jan. 18th, 18G4. I t . S T A R I N G .

ELECTION NOTICE.
SHERIFF'S OFFIt'E-COt'JJTY OF iUOX-
1 0 HOE.—Xotiee is hereby given, pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of this stated nnd .if the annexi-il Notice from the
Secretary of State, that the General Kh-.-tioi, v,iil lie
ijeld in this County tin tbo TI'KSIlAY sui-ceeilinj; the
.rat monilay in XoV.-inbcr (Nth.) mu, at which Election
hi; Ufflcers named in the annexed Notice lira to be olec-

'ted. . , JAMKtf H. WARKKX, Sheriff,
Dated Rochester, August 8tb, 1804.

STATE OF NKW YORK.

OFFICE OP THE SKCHKTARY OK STATE, )
AIJIAXY, August l»t, 1804. 5

To the Slieriff if lite Courtly of Monroe;
SJR—Notice is hereby given, that at the General Elec-

tion to bo beld in this State on the TCKSIJAY succeed-
ing the first Mornluv of .November next, the following
•inieeis ale tube elected, to wit :

A Governor, in the place of Horatio Seymour ;
A Lieutenant Ooveruol' in the pluce of llav'i.l R. Kiciyi]

A Canal Commissioner, in the plaice "T Franklin A.
Aluerger ;

An inspector of State I'lis'ins, in the iilaei' of Aura,
ham U. Tappen ;

All whose terms of office will expire ou the last dav
of Decembor next.

Thirty-three Electors of President and Vice 1'iesidoTit
<>f the United Stales,

Also, a Representative in the Thirty ninth Congress
of the United States for the Twenty-eighth Congress-
ional District, coipposud i«f Die C'ouutiM of ffldiiroe anil
Orlea

COUNTY OFFICERS ALSO TO BE F.LKCTED Foil
SAID ClICNTV.

Tl.rc.! members of Ansfttffcly ;
A Sherilf in the place or James H. Warren ;
A County Clerk in the place of Joseph Cucluane :
A Superintendent of the Poor, in the place of Addison

N. Whiting | ' '
1 '•••' • [ " • ' ^ ' - ° f *;••< ions, iu the place of Geo. Wright

I ' ^ ' ^ H S S T ^ Jl"i|fe> !»"«>»«»«<•• cha,** sses of
ii i, - uf 18b4.
All whose terms of office will expire on the last dav

of December next, . | Yours, respectfully

Socrutarj of Stale. '

The latest way to pop the question is to ask

the lair lady if yon can have the pleasure of

seeing her to the minister's.—New Era.

CROCKERY- DEPOT.
Nc-n- Stoic, New (ioods, ami iiiw prk i s .

Cin\STAL PALACE BLOCK.
85 Main Street Rochester,.W..Y.

To Criiekeiy Peelers, und House Keepers.

fiiiud and H'-hite Erciich China, pining

mn.l Ten Sets, U'/n'le und Blue Stone China.

Vellou- I'ocMngham, und Common Ware.

CnU'i'y, 1'kiUd It'uie, Looking Glasses

Bouse burnishing Goods, tfec.

Kerosene Oil & Lamps.
In great vuriHy, all of which I offer at, whieli'

cannot be nudersoH. G e o . W . H a r t ' O l d .

WHOLESALE GilOCEK AND

C 0 3IMIS H1 UN ME li CM A X T,
9O Buflalo St., Rochester, ST. Y.
Choice Wines and liijuors,of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-U3

C ^ S ^ WM. BEEBE,
W ^ ^ T " CAHUIAG-B MAKER,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, both Wood arid Iron
work, at his shop, In Penfield N. Y.

II. & 13. KOSENBERG,
IMPOKTEltS ANDIIKALKHS I}i

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVEK ANU PLATED WARE,

WATCH TOOLS, iHATEKIAl,, J tC ,

No. 37 J^tili-xlo St.,!
MASONIC HALL BLOCK, liuCULISTiiK, N. Y.

CALL AT THE GREAT

OP

G. G O U L D <S6 SON,
l(i State Street,

. Where you will find Hie best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN W B s f E K N NEW YOKK,, , . , ' •

Particular alleution paid to custom worlc.

If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not fail to give us a call.

C. GOULD & SON,
Miiy-i'.i Rochester, w, * .

C. MARKELL&SON,
t o l i i l t n i n o r c a s l l o u t o l l i ' o u n t H u m - o l . l

id V i l l l O O i ;

50,000 ROLLS
New Sjmjog Styles

PAPER HANGINGS,
Just rc.Lofv>ufat the ol.l an.l.lvill known store .'

ISO. 1 1 F H O N T S T . , H O C I I E S T F . l t , N. Y.,
which has gained . o wide a reputation for its oheupnem
ilnd fair dealing AIMI, I. larK.- , toek of Cill and Velvet

•Fixtures, cli'l't ('"mi,',',;'Conts ivud Ta-ssels, Biiff. "VVbite
irei.ji Holland, oil Tjil.le lovers, *:••„ all of which

,vill l.i- sold at the ven loMe^t easli-],i1ce«.
fr-g"Window Hbailes made aliil put up, and room paper

living to order. SAIU'EL Dl.K.

PENFIELD STAGE,
Thê PwnfifeW Stage will leave the"

UJVIOJVHOTET, Pen Held daily [Bun.hly eSVe|,teil)

at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave tilt.

at 3 o'clock P. II. Fare eitsb way l,i-t\vccn the X™
Kngland House, Koih.-stiT, and tin- Union Hole! I'en-
lieia.40 cents, posilivelv lolleeted at Bliirhton. Any
extra driving will be subject to extiu cbar-e.

J. (}. FISIv, Prof.riefujl

Peufield, June 16th, 1SW.

VAN ZANDT & FENNER,
MANUFACTURERS,

' Wlioli'sule iind ltclaii Dealers in

GPJI:EN,IIOASTEI> & OHOUNU COFFEE

l'Kl'l'i H,U1.\GER, ALLSl'IC'E, NL'I'MKciS,

BACK! H S T A l t l h CASSIA, CAYENNE, CIN.VAHOl',

t'rcaiii Tartar, 8oda, and Ti«u,
No: 70 Miiin Street, Itocliester, IN. \ .

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co.,
IMPORTERS J l lHI i l iHS. AND K E T A l L r » S ( I f

§x\j (bonds ami £mu 4m\$,
WUMJMK 5 3 \toilMJV Srt»A'J?T,

And 1, :f,r>,7, cfc 9 N'ut'tb tit. Paul s m e l .

GAFFNEY ;S BLOCK, 11OC1IESTER JJ.Y..

F b 1 4 ; ]

STILSON B^OCK, ROCHESTEH,
DEALEU IX

All Kinds, (if Farmers Produce. .
The liijrlicst eusli price prikl for nil kinds

ef dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Rptolgef,

& c !

Hi. B.— \ l l those wishing the liiylirst

market price, will pWse call on N. Fos-

ter at the •SlilsQ-n Btovkibeiom conttactiiig
elsewhere. i,ov2(ilf

UIHPORT I'LAlXiNIi 1UI.I.:— .!.(i. s B. Palm
Sasli, Illiiui mu] Doors, inaile to order— Aluo ulaiu

iuil nmtcliinKof nil kludn-^.

UNION
PcnOeld,

HOTEL,
1 Jt""ew l'ork.

The proprietor, Mr. -Frank \arv, taying ].mch
the above Hotel, will he phased to received a visit
his old friends-and Ui»<ti'a\«|Unn.iii>Uic at all time

liooil 1'ortvrtln itrtviii]mir»at>ll llaixit. • up-7 I

MAMMOTH STHAW15EUH1ES.

Thaatibscriber offurilor snje a laivo gnuutitv of th«
liesl Str.inlierry ]itants now ill luarkef, th| . liust'x ai Irti.s,

W I I S O I I ' M A l b a n y , a t $1.00 per tbou I.

Triomph l)e(iiiuii|, at SMlli per tbousund.

All ni'ili'i-s mu-ul'iilly inuikofl iincl cluliverod to

tliu^ lixiirtbrt OUic(.,.oii receipt of juiee.

Addri'ss, (;. l). SOin'HWOUTH,

ap-7 ' renfiold, Monroo Co., N. Y.
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[From the Three Rivers Reporter.]
THE FALLEX BRAVE.

Let them sleep, calmly sleep, the battle is over.
No mure shall the war-cry disturb their repose;

Eight bravely they've earned the proud place
whore they slumber,

With their backs to field, and their feet to the
foe.

Ah yes, let them sleep, their war-fare is ended.
But e're shall a halo encircle-their* name.

'•OurCountry's Defenders!1' G glorious till?!
1 Well worthy a place on the bright page of

fame.

Lei them sloep. calmly-sleep, tho' their slumbers
be dreamless.

While o'er them the flag of our country shall
wave.

And Violet. Rose, and the blooming Immortelle",
Shall by loved hands be strewn o'er the brave

soldiers grave.

Vr<**p not tho' they sleep, for it is not forever.
Since Jesus our Savior has paced through the

tnmb,
And left thei-e a light to guide all through the

s'.iadow,
To where He is waiting to welcome them home.

[Contributed.]

• A Sweet-heart'.

BY CI.KW UAHXET.

ON THE WJlAltF.
' • There's a. nonet little cherub that sils u\, aloft,

Tu keeb walcb fur the life uf |iuor Jack.'

There was a miscellaneous crowd oh tho
South wharf of our Navy Yard, as there al-
most invariably is during the working hours
of the day. There were forty laborers—some
piling'uphuge shot and shell, made for mur-
der, some moving vast anchors and great oak^
en planks, others lonnging indolently, as our
indulgent Uncle's laborers-will. There were
two .sentries in the neat, becoming uniform
St the. U. S. Marines; some twenty idliffs,
male and female, with apparently nothing bet-
ter to do than to gaze off towards the old
l'rinp<:ton receiving ship, lying off there a
hundred and fifty yards frdm the wharf, and
swarming with five hundred pent up blue-
jackets, panting for a good four hours' run
ashore, just to take the "turns' ' out of their
sea-legs.

Then the>e were ten women—wives, moth-
ers, sisters—a sweet-heart or two it may be ;
all crowded to the very .verge of the wharf,
looking wjttfhllv off towards the floating pris-
on which held the loved ones they could not
reach e\C3pt on Tuesdays and Saturdays, and
this was oily Thursday.

Another person was present on the wharf.
In plain, citizen's clothes, leaning thoughtful-
ly on an anehor, was the brave, generous,
always courteous and still handsome Admiral,
under whom I had served and seen gallant
lighting, in the South Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, at Hatteras, Hilton Head, Beau-
fort, Port Royal, and in Charleston Harbor.

THIS KSC'Al'K.
Jiang! went the musket of the out-board

sentry on board the guard ship, and a sharp,
quick cry of death •agoYiy went up from the
water half way between the ship and shore.
The fearful cry was repeated more faintly, a

pair of arms were tossed wildly about for a
moment, a head toppled to and fro on the
surface, and sunk in a circle of bloody wave-
lets. The sentry's ball had performed itsi
work of death, and another human heart had
ceased to beat. .

Bang—banff! in rapid succession rang two
more musket shots, and a clear, ridging, al
most derisive hurrah, came up from the wat-
er, and we saw a second refugee swimming
gallantly towards the steps at the boat land-
ing on the south side of the wharf.

A boat from the guard-ship with an officer
in the stern sheets, was dashing on in swift
pursuit of the swimmer. One of the marines
ran across the wharf to the head of the stairs,
lowered his musket to a charge, and stood
prepared to intercept the deserter. A sweet
beautiful girl of eighteen years it might be,
sprang from out the group of females, darted
towards the steps, held out her arms towards
the brave swimmer, and cheered him with
the words—"Hear Herbert, I am here! '

lloused'by the din, the Admiral'left the an-
chor, and stood between the sentry and the
beautiful girl, looking intently down at the
sailor in the water, now close to the steps.

The daring, handsome young swimmer
drew himself from the water, and stood there
on the lowest step of the stairs, in white duck
trowsers, and blue frock with its broad,, turn-
down collar bearing the white--stars and
wrought "foul anchor;" a very Apollo Belvi-
dere. Once, the brave fellow shook his clench
ed fist- towards "the hated guard ship, then
he laughed a clear, contemptous ha-hn-ha ! at
the officer in the boat, and as her stem smote
.the step on which he stood, he turned and
sprang up the stairs, dripping like a water
spaniel. . . . '

" Halt! cried 'the sentry imperatively, aim-
ing his gleaming bayonet at the young sailor's
breast. ' In a moment the marine was thru3t
uncerraoiiiously as'ide by the strong arm of
the Admiral. » , . . .

"Avast there, my jolly runaway!" cried
the officer from the boat, grasping by the
starred a,nd anchored collar the panting sail-
or, as he gained the upper step of the landing.
His grip was instantly broken, and he was
thrust back a step by the again interfering
hand of the handsome, stern looking man
who had so summarily thrust aside the ma-
rine,

" G o back to your ship, sir: Herbert
Rittenhouae is no deserter. I will be answer-
able for him. He shall be forthcoming when
your esreutive officer chooses to investigate
the matter." .

" And who the devil are you sir, that—
"Admiral JJupont /"' cried the enthusiastic

young saUo.r interrupting the subaltern ; and
'Mr Ensign Somebody learned that he wus
confronting, and had grossly insulted that
gallant and gentlemanly officer. Instantly his
hand was up in a salute, and he essayed an
<JP? lT

g
i
y ' t h e p e . djPi that will do," curtly,

interposed the Admiral. "Return to your
duty, sir, I will look after young Rittenhouse,

Tlie ensign slunk back to his boat, and the
Admiral turned good-naturedly towards the
sailor.

'•• KMFT.AKATIONS.
" Now, my lad, tell its all about it, ?a>U

the 'Admiral, shaking hands cordially with
Herbert Rittenhouse.

•'Please, sir, it was all my fault," modestly
pleaded the beautiful girl.

of these little escapades:"
"Yes , sir; when I knew they wouldn't let

Herbert have liberty to even come on the,
wharf, though his time was out four months
since ; then I wrote him a note, urging him to
elude the guard by getting into one of the
shore,boats unobserved if he could, and I
would meet him here on the wharf. Here is
his reply, sir, written yesterday; but I hoped
he wouid not be so rash as that."

"The girl handed the Admiral a bit of a
note, and with a good natured smile he read
it loud enough for several of us near him to
catch the contents:

Receiving Ship Princeton.
Dra.ur.aT Miu/r :

I have got your note, and
will come to you on the wharf to-morrow be-
fore twelve o'clock, if I have to swim for it
and take my chance of the guards' bullets and
bayonets. Faithfully yours,

HKRBKUT RITTENHOUSE.
'•So, my lad, you've had a swim for life,

liberty and Ince, eh?" laughingly queried the
kind hearted Admiral. " Well, never mind,
my boy, I remember when you swam bravely
longer and among bigger bulhts, down thare
in Charleston Harbor, one night. I have not
forgotten that service, and will see you safe
off from all these sharks and shoals and lee
shores. But how is this, my man,that you
ai-e detained there on board the guard ship
after your term of service has expired?"

" 1 dont know. Admiral. There's a good
many of us kept there that ought to be paid
off and let go. Poor Dick Armor, my ship
mate that was killed there in the river just
now was one of us. You see, sir, our time
was up three months before we left Charles-
ton bar. But we didn't mind that. We said
if Government needs us here a while longer,
why, we'11'.stay without grumbling;—and we
did, sir. But when we came home here in
the Old ".New Ironsides" there, we knew
they didn't need us, and we asked for our
discharge. They wouldn't give-it to us, and
when we growled sailor fashion, they shut us
up there in that old Ualliho, and wouldn't
give us a day's liberty ashore.

'-'You see, sir, Milly and I were to be
"spliced'1 tonight, and as Milly had got ev-
erything all ship shape for the wedding, why,
I determined to make the little clipper happy,
or sink in the attempt."

" So you shall, my lad, and I'll be there to
share your happiness. But how is it about
the dollars, shipmate—got any of them to
steam up with?" .

" N o , siv. You see we havn t had a-ny
pay or prize money yet; but then I guess
Milly's got a few shiners that'll—"

•' Nonsense, my boy ! Don't stand off on
that tack, Never draw on your wife's capital
in advance. Here you are, bo. Here's $300
in our Uncle's Treasury pictures—not a word,
sir. Pocket them and—no, you're too wet.
You'd spoil all the pictures. Here, Willy,
tako hold of these—stop a moment, there's an-
other $100 to buy top hampernnd running rig-
ging for yourself. Now take your handsome
consort .in tow Milly, and away ydu go with him
up to Stokes', or Rockhnll &. Wilson's, where
you can fit him out like a first class clipper
gentleman and—Ah! 1 had forgotten—MiTly,
your address—so; there we are. All right.
Rittenhouee, I'll look out to windward for
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your discharge, pay,'and prize money; and
now be off with Milly. Get out of tliose wet
'togs'' as soon as ever you can. Up anchor
and make sail, sir. Good day—good day,
Milly. I 'll be round in time to pay you an
Admiral's salute."

The genial, generous, warm-hearted Admir-
al gazed"admiringly after the young sailor and
his dimity consort, for a few moments, and
then.resumed his reverie,-leaning again on the
great anghor just as abstractedly as if he. had
never been disturbed.

F a d e l e s s i s a SLoving H e a r t .

. Sunny eyes' may lose their brightness ;
Nimble feet forget their lightness ;
•Pearly twin may know decay ;
l&iven-tresses turn-to gray ;,
Cheeks be pale and eyes be dim—
Faint the voice and weak the limb;
But, though youth aud strength depart,
Fadeless is a loving heart.

. .Like the little mountain (tower,
1 'Peeping forth in wintry hour.
.'When the -summer's hrealh is tied.

And the gaudier tioiverefs dead; . ..
So. when outward cliarulK are gone,
-Brighter still doth blossom on,
Ik-spire uf Time's destroying dart,
The gentle, kindly, loving heart, '

Wealth aud talents will avail
When on life's roughest sea we sail;
Yet the wealth may melt like suow;
And the wit no longer glow:
But more smooth we'll lind the sea,
And of course 1 be fairer ije,
it our pilot, when we si&JCt,

. . v Be a kindly, loving lie-art.

Ye in worldly wisdom 6ld—
Ve who bow the knee io gold—
Poth this earth so lovely seem
As it did in life's young dream,
Ere tho world had enisled o'er,
Feelipgs good and pure before—

• Ere. ye sold iu Mammon's mart
The best yearning of-the heart?

rjraut me, lle.iveu, my earnest prayer— T
Whether life of ea-e or care
Be the one to me assigned—
That each coming year may find
Loving thoughts and gentle words
Twined within my bosom's chords^ :

And that age may but impart
Riper freshness to my heart.

—The Palmer Jmn-nal.

The BeVeu Th1nicn—Wlifrt nrc.jtlieyf

•We trust that a largo portion of our readers
nave pondered the Appeal of Mr. Fessendttn, our
new Secretary of Treasury. The purport of it
is that the people of tho United States, acting as
a body through their agent the Government,
wish individuals to lend them two hundred-mil-
lions of dollars for threp years, at sevou and
three-tenths per cent annual interest,-payable
every six months. For this they offer Treasury
Note.-.—that is, in reallity, notes drawn an<l en-
dorsed Ijy every inun in the country. The loan
is wanted for a great national purpose, to eftect
which every man, unless he be a traitor at heart
if not in act, is solemnly pledged.

The Appeal is addressed not merely a lew great
rapitafists, but also to the many whose aggregate
means constitute the mass of the 'wealth of the
land. The notes upon which this loau is asked
are from $30 upward, Every man who has lifty
lollars can take a part in rnls1 loan. Apart from
i i...i .IMII and the duty which all owe to their
country, no investment in so desirable as this.

it is secure, livery dollar »f every manVpro-
pe'rty is pledged fur the punctual payment of tlie
interest, and of the debt when due. The security
is increasing in value. For some years before
the war we were earning 1000 millions a yoai
more than we ffpeut. jUuiing thu three ycur&of
the war, owing to the high, prices aud constant
dejnrmdfor lubpr, w o have earned IUOIB than ever
before. No man who could or would win-Is haw
been idle ; aud, except for the war, wo have
spent less than before. Tho told valuation of the

property of the United States, according to the
census of 18BII, jvas $Ui,15!l,000,00(), of which
$i0,957,44x,!l5li was iulho Loyal Stales. This
valuation, according to tue usjtal rule of assess-
ment, was noi. more than twAi-tbirds of the actual
cash value of the p,o|orly. Tho increase of
property in the LuyaJ Rvuies during the last ten
years was over 120 pet cent, or an .ivjrago ol 12
(i-10 per cent pi'i'aimuin. in Have \eaib of the
war we ol the Lulled stales han- <?»r ainly ea.-n-
ed 3000 millions mote than we. haw spent apart
from the war. The cost of the vyar ifiay beset",
down at 2!iOO indiums. Deducting this frompur
net earnings, the People uhoaiv security for
this loan aie 1U0U millions richer to-day than they
were when the w.ar broke out.

No other iilvustineiit uan be so easily conver-
tible. The mau w ho has a Treasury uoLefor S>5u,
or igiot), or ciliiUO, ca.n turn it into money more
readily, and upon better terms, than if it were
invested npon boud and mortage, or inrailioad
stocks. • •

The interest, ottered is higher -than can be real-
ized from, anynithur gufc auu convenable invest-
ment, it is, moreover, readily .collectable whou
due. To each uo>» are aflixed live -coupons" or.
Ufterest m.-.. .';s. due at the expiration of each suc-
oesshi! lmlt-\ ear.. J we holdev<of a note has-sim-
ply" to ciii oil (inu.or these coupuiis, presjuit ui
the nearest bank, or Uovernuieut Agency, and
receive the interest ; ihe note itself need.not be
piHjcuted u,l all. Or a coupon thus payable will'
everywhere be equivalent, when due, lo money.

'1 bus. w hue this loan presents giva! advantages
lo large capitalists, it itiferdKi ouiminducuiueuu lu
lho;ewlio .viaulo'ma'ie asa:u aud pioliiabie in-
vestment, of small saving, it is in every vy,ay
tile best Savings' liank ; for every institution of
this kind tuftst somehow invest'its deposits
profitUbleln order to pay in.crest and expense.
Xiioy Wil.i invest, largely in this loan, as the best
investment.

Jiui fiointhe gross interest1 which they receive
they must deduct largely far the expenses oi LLU
Jiank. Their usual rate of interest allowed .to
depusitoi's at 5 per ceut upon sums over $SUli.
i'hu persons WHO luvest.direcily with Government
will receive about M per cent more.. Thus the
man.vvho .deposits $1000 in a private fevingi1

Hunk locuivcs u0 dollars a year uuotesl ; it ue
deposits_ the same sum in this National Savings
liankhe 'receives 73 dollars. For those who wiah
to liud a siiteiConv.cuieiit, and piolitable means of
investing the surplus earnings which they have
rusei ved for their old *jge ur tb^he benelit.of their
children, there is uu tiling which presents so mauy
advantage as this National jjouii.

it is convertible iuip a six pe1' c,eht gold-boar-
ing bond. At the expiration of three year* a
holder of: the notes of 7 :3o loan has the opium
of accepting payment in full or °t" luuding his
notes in a six per cent gu|d interest bond, thu
principal payaule in nor less than live nor more
than twenty years from its date as the Ciovern-
ment may elect. i>'or six month past, these bonds
have'ranged at au average premium of about
eight'per cent in the New YOrk market, aud have
soid at 10!t tU-day (Aug. 12th) thus making Che
real rate of intolesioter ten per pent; and besides
to muke the inducement even greater, Congress
by special act exempts its Treasury notes from
states and municipal taxation. Could Shyloclt
ask moiuY Was -patriotism arm so liberally re-
warded?—.Harper a Magazine. - .

Towx BOI-XTY.—The town of Pcnlield only
voted 5̂(1(1 town bounty, While our neighbors,
Pittsford, Perrington, aitd other tawus have
voted $900.' :Almost any man could a.ffor,d to
walk three miles and be credited to another
town if he could get $4U0 extra bounty. The
draft must conic M Penlie'kl under such cir-
cumstances. ' Howdo thosi'like it who made
a motion (o reconsider our tirst vote uf $0UU.

have, pi-evlously giyen notice that
e shall not publish any paper for thu i&tJti of

September, as w;e shall attend, the State J-'air
all ot the week, aud our type will not wo k
without driving ; mid instead of our issue of
Sept. 4J2d, we shall mail the first issue of the,
Literary Companion iu its place, it will adli-
tam nearly twice as much reading matter as
the Extra. See terms elsewhere ami got uu
clubs for the tirst-number.. Kfimeinber there
will be no postage to pay on tit,, literary
Companion.

No. 37.

GOOD AGENTS.—Every man in any kind of*
business wishes to employ the b4st agents pos-
sible; and this should In- the case iu securing
the services of an advertising agent; An ad-
vertising agent'who pays tlie press promptly
for their work will be sure to get it done at
the lowest rates, and on the shortest notice,
it will cost the advertiser no more nor even
as much to give his business to a large advoc-
lising house, as it will to give it to some "one
horse" concern which bus no re.sponsibilHy.
All'advertising placed in the hands of" PI-:AS-
I.BE& Co., Advertising Ag'ts, No. 7 Beekmau
St. New York, wili pass through the United
States as if by electricity,—appearing in all
vjapers simultaneously.- The reason or this is
i\lessrs. Peaslee & .Co,, always pay. I'.'yn'H"l.y,
and the press, not being different from pther
peogle likq to work tbr those who pay prompt
ly, and- will do their work ^tMUlfif lowest
rates."

Answer to the Washington (.'a. J'uxt, of
Aug: ^'jth. They sjay it they did not see the
word 'neutral'at the. head of our paper they
sli'ourd th'inli that we wfis tinted with cojiper.

ow if we were not neutral iii politics, we'
ou.ltj tairtcthe 11111110,0110110 candidate or the

otner for president.; but (is we ure neutral we
will• |eave each radical party to its favorite
opinion ; us we claim, tliat, to be then- pBivil-
ege uniUn- the Constitution. We go for free
press and free speech because it ).- .-o framed
in the Constitution; notwithstanding we think
that free press and free sp'eech bus been the
only cause of our national war. l/ree speech
has been toierart-d ,ior tlu. last twenty-live or
thirty years. People in aU',.parts of the Union
have been a'llow'eil to ti-junple under foot the
Constitution of the. United States, and our na
tional tronbhis -has been the-l'esult ot it. We
have said, ail'ii still -say, that we shall support.
goOid men irrespective of party. This is a
duty we owe to all' oar readers why do not
keep themselves posted. Many prople thin-k
it their' duty to vote for the best men nomina-
ted, and we intend t*> give them our opinion,
as it wMl'teos't t'ueni nothing. \VJa must ex-
pect to meet with some who sec; the ntote so
large in 111. ii- brother's eye, that they forget
the neam in their own. if you were nil neu-
tral in politics you could better judges of what
was right and what was wrong.

. GREENBACK .(JIIAIUIEII!!.— The people of
Penneld have got 8»lKiut titrough wiili hum-
bugs. On Tuesday of last week, Dr. iSeai;d
gave a concert in, the Town Hall of,thisi pioce,
the prpcteds of \yhicli was about two shilling
and sixpence. It.'yus a regular 'one horse'
concern —drawn around the country by one
poor old horse.

On Thursday eveuiu.fi;"we had .something a
little better, i'rof. (jouuiiAU, the renowned
wizzard and ventriloquist, and grpupe, gave
aii entertainment. Their receipts were prob-
ably about $2,00, perhaps halt eupugli to pay
their hotel 'hill.

PERSONAL.—We see that Tabor -Burrows
is home.on furlough. He was severely wound-
ed iu the chin .a few weeks ago. '•

_•»•. •< : • • .
In Penfield, Aug. 30lh, of dijopsy, Mrs-

P. Gittbrd, aged 7o.

In Pcniield, Aug. 31st, Mrs. Henry Fellows,,
aged as. She was ill bat a short time, hav-
ing.died of the prevailing disease of our v i l -
lage.

ur next paper \yill be devoted prin-
cipally to.the interest of those who intend to
visit our State i<\iir. Our city, like all other
citios.possesses some uhristiuus; w|ip believe
in our passage of the scriptures, if they see a,
stranger they lake hi in in.

GOOD NEWS I
Our troops have finally succeeded

Atlauta with a loss of but few men.
taking
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ast Monday was vather an exciting
i!ay. Our Town.Milatia was called out for a
drill, whlchresxi't.-dtoa. litt'esham "tistfiight-
in;_'. A republican caucus was hetd the same
day, with a large attendance, which was rather
exciting. The paeUod delegates were badly
broken. We believe the Cochran delegates
liavethe majority. "This is as it snould be."

Tin- vote stood at one ballot, H). 38, and
80. No. JO wris dwhwed nominated by ac-
clamation. Xo. SO was tli
gate.

E. D. WEBSTER,
S7 JUaiii S t ree t , R o c h e s t e r , IV. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Wkichke offers at very lowfigmes,for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OP THE 11ED BOOT.

c »-?*rsr«»j5nr ^wv*»M3iMX.

Made to Order on Short Notice,

All work warranted, as represent^.

-LMSl E. D. W E B S T E R , 87 Main Si,

AT ROCHESTER.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday & Friday.
September 20ih, '21st. 22nd.. &. lid.

W a r m M e a l s a t a l l H o u r s ,

Price only thirty cents.

£:g"AHl)e Union Dining Hall, 138 Slain Street.

g?""Stop at the green Elm Tree. IX! Main St.

GfDfcS with J. X. Bnulish;. 138 Main Street.

LITERATURE.

UNION &. ADVERTISER,
PUBMSHKD BY .

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Bulls & J. E. Jurey,

CurtlB, Butt* X Co., Bochetler, .V. I".
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

DULY—By raaU for three mouths r-.',<-. i,, Agent
Ijrf; :it the C'oniler, rive tent!

per copy. City Suiis'M-iLn-ijf « ho recaivettatyr payy/rs bi
ttriei--,- 2(1 cents per *ock.

SK.\ii-«'KfKl.v— ?i.00 \y v qnart-r. or ?4.00 perVear
WM.UI.V—.^2.00 per vein, or fifty cents per quarter.

Sinme ••'.i.i's sold every Eve. at Staring's in IVulield,
..-,it-- in our neigiiboriiig vilUgcs at 5

celits c: a.

- n R < TO MOCiRH. H E H I X ' i Sr CO.

t4 3Iaf» Street, RocJiester,

Keep the must Exttnsice Variety of

of any other House in the Count}
WHOLESALE # RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kppt constantly on hand, botl

DEALERS &c CONSUMERS
are all invited Id call and exiiinine Good

and 1'rices, he or-; purchase ing elsewhere

f.25-tf

Pen fit Id,

The proprietor. Mr. Kriilk *•">. hnvinp »'r5b*™
Hi'.- i.l»..v.f ll..tfl. will 1..- |.li-n«-i to r-«iv«l a vis t fn.it
iiiM.1 f.il-mh, an.l th.- tr:u ..Hi,,., ,,,,I,li.; at all timw^

Gfood Porton in atl.-mlauti- at all tuiu:». jp-7-o*

Burke, FltzSimons, Hone&Co.
nri'om'F.its jonnfeRs. A.\i) KI:TAII.I'.RS OF

JVVMUMiB 53 »WJIJi\- STUJUKT,

And 1, 3,5,», iSt » North St. l'aal Stre

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTKE K.Y

Feb-M '

Shirts that always Fit,
MA1IE TO OBDKR.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties. SJiivts, ('.illars. Bosoms anj Suspeiid

leu's Kurnisliiiif; j;n<"ls- ^ e w Guo.is now arrivi
[osiery. Directions \\,i Si-H-nieasiu-eiMcut sont by m

of Charge OCUMI'ACIJH.
119 ' 11 Main-st Bri'lsre. liochestcr, N- Y.

H.S.VANDAKE.&Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE& GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester IV. Y.

Prices that Defy Competition.

Indies Silk Gore Con£. Purnella Gaiters, 1.25
" " " " Kid " 1,00
Ladies Balmoral Boots, ] r,o
Gentlemen* Calf Boote :; r,ll

Thick ' ; 3.00
" Kip " 3,08

Boy,s Calf Boots . . 2 50
Thik ' '

. . 2 50
.Thick '• '. 2.50

" Kip "
Youths Boots 1,50

Buffalo Street.

AMD UliSl'OSSIIJLK

.•» Ŵ - ' ^ ^a. "i" I . O I * ,
^ NO. * - » FRONT ST. Bdchestcf- N. Y.
Keeps constantly on hand a large akortmont i>r |

' STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Mm Toil; Cmtrtd Rail-road Depot,

r. Hats & Caps made to

No, S I M a i n St.
e ouly place in Kochesler V

Hi;, (ir.o. C. ANBUKWS,
Xu. 6, Masr.,,ic Hall Buildings,

Ii.)ch»ster; N. V.
Treats ail liiud.i of chvonic diseafi

with pe.lect success. He can he CO
su'.ti'd persodali.i. orl\v letter con
derrtialiv.

Picture Frames
Made to order on short notice at the

a-j Main St., Kochcsle

Together with all vajictleK of goods
isua.ly kept in a well regulated pa
ler store. i t . 'J . itli'ARD.

PHOTOGRAPHS

a t 14 State Street.
I Souiros mukesthe best pictures i

KOchsBser,

I at 14 State Street,
Don't forget to jail

| . at 14 State Street,

BBALBR IN CHOICE

Ca,s1i paid fur all kinds of

Store 97 Main St., opposite Stone St.,

It .H-ill'MlIM-, N. Y .

Call at tlie old stand of H. Savage, No. 8,
Mill St., Rochester, to get the worth of your
money in
HEKOSE1VE O H ; , O R L A M P S .

'J'rimmings for lamps also sold cheap.

in24tf 1VM. SLTMMEKIIAY'S

~ ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to ex°-

cut« all kinds of work on short notice

Highest cash price paid for wheat.

good He

LBROWN'SRACEJ ROCHESTER N.Y.
Tue reputation of this Uye flouse since' -182S has in-

duced others 1" counterfeit our sions. checks, business '
cards, and even the cut of our building, to mislead-and
huniUug the public.

0jr»K0 COIMCIlOXllTtnASISDlLlAR MABUSUMliM,
rra}),i, Broclia. Caishmere, and I'hiid Shawls, and ail

hrighi cul'uivl Silks and ileritioes, scoured without in- '
jury to the colors. Also,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed niculy.q

. Goods dyed black every Thumday.
All goods returned in ono week.

y COOKS EECE1VEB AJD K t ' M E J ) BY EXl'RESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

AddresB, B. l.KAHV, Mill street corner of Watt .street
iV. V. jan-1-tiaR o c

HERMAN M U T S U H L E R . — D e a l e r in C h i n a , E a r t h e n 1
a n d UhLss Ware ; also gene ra l House i 'urnUUung

C d N 1^1 M i t t M h t N Y '
; g

Main s t ree t Mochester N . Y .

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.

ill
il n uuld Ije thankful tor all orders^

with neatuuns and dispatch.
UbOliUt. UUSA.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds uj weuthtr-

MutWactiou Warrimtcd.

75 Main Btreet Koehester-

¥ B. F. HALE, PKOI-UIETOR.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

9ji-.^^jL.jtJMCM».M.Mi,m*^

No. 58 State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester tirX. and ho. 230 Mam &Ueet,
Butlalo IS. V.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBUEli AM) UiSALliU IN

Jto s»t» Main, opposite stone iat.

KoCHBSTlitl, N . if.

A Rich assortment of Bonnetti. Ribbons,
bilks, leathers, ±'loweis, Use,

• Oil TUli MOST I'ASHloNAliLE STVLK.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.

m^itt
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f
B O O H E S T E E , ZtsT.-ST

John Chapman. (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its mime, frum the

fact; that all Fanners, and Travelers, for n Ia,rg<
circle of country, make this House their HOME.
while they stop in .Rochester.

The best of-Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at this Huuse, foi
moderate prices. " Stages for the country, a
leave this House at 3 o'clock, T.M.

r W. VAKV. KliUKlrlKK. and ne
" • Liquors, }f<>. »u Front st. Rorh
All those wishing a good article ar

m all kinds ul
r, N.V.
vited to call,

fflf STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted nv.
at great expence, the Jii;u:K JiLuc'K on the cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where he is nu«
opperatiug with

NEW AKD FRESH CiOOIX,
just purchased iu New York City, cunsistiDg ot
the choicest, and the best kinds of

Family Groceries,
L)ry Goods,

JJoutfi Jt Shoes.
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

'Crockery & Glass. Ware,
School Books (t:.SIatioDary,

i'liigs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums.
Yankee Motions. j$jc.

And would say that he will sell at as low tig-
;ires as at iuiy oiiier house in the comity, [ilocli-
ter not exeeplud,] for the same kind of jiav.

He wishes.to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried •customers, aud would 'solicit as
many new onus, asniay favitr him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine his stock beroro'pnrcliasinjj elsewhere.

Penfieltl, Jan. IStli, 1X04. U. S T A K I K t i .

ELECT2ON NOTICE.
gHERIFF'S OFFICE-COUNTY OF AIO-K>
tuten of this .-tilled and ..1' the annexed Notice fto'in the<
Secretary i>f Stale, tliat the General Election will he
held fctfrls'Comity on" the TUESDAY sue.cee'din|{ the
(irst mouday in November (Bth,) 18(14, at whioh F.lcclioi,
the Officers named in the annexed Notice arr-to bo elec-
ted. JAMES II. U'AKKEN, Shcrill,

Dated Rochester. August 8th, 186-t,

STATE OK NEW YORK.
OmcKOPTnK'Si'.CRETAUv orSWrnfr ) -

AI.IIA.NV, August ldt, 1864. J
To the Sheriff qf the County of Monroe:
SIR—Notice is herebv jfiven. that at the General Elec-

tion to he held in thio SLiit« on the TUESDAY succeed-
ing the hint Monday ol N,,vn.iher next the To lo»iuK
ofllcernare to be elected, to nil :

A Governor, in the place of It..ratio Seymour :
A LieiitelKmt-HovurLor in I he id.-; :e of AaVid li Floyd

A Canal Ci
Alliergcr ;

An Inspector of State I

the place of Franklin A.

An Inspector of State Prisons, iu the place of Abra
ham B. 'I'appen ;

A1P vv-hô u U)nq« of orlice will expire on the last dav
of December next. ™

Thirty-three Electors of President and Vice-President
of the Uuitltd M:,i r ,

Also, a ItO(»rewntfitivn iu the Thirty-ninth ContrreMrt
of the foiled Slat'-s for tho Twenty-eighth C-nuim-ss-
ioual Diatfiofc fO|Mto«-d Of tho fuuntirr of Monrue aud
OrleunB.

COUNTY Opi'ICEltS ALSO To BE ELECTED FOR
S.Vil) COUNTY.

Three inpnioOIJ ol A.-::enibh- ;
A aimriir in the place ol .lames H. Wurreu ;
A County Clerk iu the place of Joseph Cm'Uiano •
A Supeiinteudent olthe 1'oor, in thuplace ol Ada'ison

N. WUiliuy ;
• bee of Geo. Wright

i

The latest way-to pop the question is to ask
tb.0 lair Jady if j u u q n h^n the pleasure pf
seeing Ler to the minister's.—Ntvi Em.

WilOl.EriALK GliOl'Eli. AA'l)
COMJflXSIOX MERC/!A XT,

»O Buf iu lo .St., R o c h e s t e r , 1%. ?.
Choice Wiucs and liijuors, of the besil varietie

kept constantly on hand. . ju-63 .

\Y\L. ,
C A K K [ A G E M A K E R ,

is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his liiroof business, both Mood and Iroi:
work, at Ins shop, in .Penfield N-. Y.

H. & 1).
IMrOKTIiltd AMI KEA1.EHS I.\

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVEH AND HLATED WAHC,

W.i'ft'll TIIOL,̂ S, MATERIAt, &C.,
;No. 37 Biiltnlo St.,

ASIIA'IC ilAl.i, ULDi-'K. 14UOHEBTKK, N. T. •

CALL AT THE GKE^T

G. GOULD &, SON,
•16 State Street,

V.'hereyott will iiud the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WKSTEUX SEW YORK,

I'aiticiilar attention paid to eustom work.
If you wish to eonsult your own interest, do

not fail to jjive us a call.

C. COULD & SON,
-iO Itoclieslcr, JS.\.

BLAGKSMITIIING.

C.MARKELL & SON,

9
STILSOX lil.OCK, 1,'OCHK.STElt,

UKAI.KH IN

AUtKiiids QJ'. Farmers produce.
Tlie !iig«lifc.«t cash price pnid Coi- iill kinds

efdi ie t l Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoe.*,
&c.

N. B.— VII those .wishing the highest
nai-kot price, will please call on ;V Fos-

ter at the Stilson Block, before i u->icting
I '» !i<'i-o. LI » Jiitif

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Styles

PAPER HANGINGS,
.Tii»t reosived at the old umVwell known Moro
>'O. 1 1 r i l O N T HT., I K K H K S T K l t , «f. V.,

which ban gained so wide a reputation for ils eham&e
aud fair douliug Al«>, a large -toek of liilt and Velvet
ilorden, Venetian l-.-iper I ' M a : « , (iilt t<hiul<-«. Window.
fixtures. Uiit Coroi.o, l'..i.i- ami Ta-vl-., Huff. Wliit,.
itnil UK-en Holland, Oil Tiible Oivom.. to,, all or wWcl,
•till he sold lit the very lowest rush prices.

fry Window Shade's made and put up. anil room paner
liuugto ordor. SAMUEL illX

PENFIELD STAGE,
The Pi-nfiel.l Stage will lenve the

UjriOJVHOTMil, I-i-nlield daily [Sunda.v exeepted)
at ti oelnck a.m.—RetiirniTi;; will leave the

r.in.iithis- nonei, KOIIIKSTKII.
a* 3 oitnck P. M. Fare enih way between the Jfc'iT
10,inland House, Roc-heater, and t i"« Union ll,,!el I-,.,,.
li.-Ml, 4'l eents, positively eolleeted.it Hrigliton. Am-
e l i a driving will he suhjiet lo oxtia eharte.

J. <?. BISK, I'ropriotnr.
Penrield, June lGth, J86-1.

VAN ZANDT & FE
MANUFACTURERS,

GREEN, ROASTED & GROUKD COFFEE
l'Kl'fi R, GINBBBjA'Kl.SPieBi M'TMBIS,

MiCB, IBtSTABII, C A M ; CAIESJiE, OSWm
Cream Tartar, Soda, and 'iVas',

i\o. 76 Main Street, Rochester, A. Y.

ViUUI'OItT PLAINING MH.t, .- J . G . * P. Palmer
-1- Sash, Hllnd and Jloors, made tu order— Also plaiuiiiir

ud matching ot ull kinds—

SPRING 1864.

C. W. & E. E &. CO.,

Having made Extensive reparations lot their
jresenl season's business, now otii-rin

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

;A11 of which will be found full and cinpU'le,)
he followingai« llic LOWKdT KATE6 unoaali

out the season:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific caro for city tiadf.

Mllack, and 1'amij Silks,

600 1'iocen! The best makes known.

WOOL. ENS!

Embracing New .Styles for Jji.vs' Wear.

WIUTfc GOODS!
A f u l l Artnortmrut, d i iuc t l e u , t h e u iaUHlac turo i*

H0SIB11Y AXI) GLOVKS,
The best collection that can lie offered by any

House in itc tradii.

Are the leading makes of America, and novel-
ties in Frem'li unit ^colcU.

Rrowu .Sheetings, Wench Shirting, Ginghams,
i'rinta, &c.

At Price- Wlii.li Oc»V Curapol'illpu.
0. W. & E. PAIiDiMJXiE & CO.,

6Main Street., Rochester, X. V.
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T H E SITJVXY S IDE.
When darkest hours of sadness

Come stealing o'er the heart:
When false ones dare deceive thee,

And from thy side depart;
Bear np beneath the anguish,

And breast the sinking tide,
For o'er the vale of shadows,

Oh, there's a sunny side.

Let earthly ties be broken'
Which ever thou held'st dear;

It matters but a little,
The trial how severe!

For there are maijy.others
In whom thou can'st confide,

Where'er thy sad heart pineth—
Yes. there's the sunny side.

Our lifetime here is fleeting,
It passeth soon away,

Like fancy's dreamy visions,
And antum's wan decay.

Then take thou hold in earnest.
Although before tbou'st tried;

Life is made up of struggles,
There's yet a sunny side.

This wide world may look dreary,
The tempest loudly roar,

While every golden moment
Thy life boat wafts to shore.

Delay not in thy efforts
Au,;iiust the wind and tide,

To do what thou' would'st have to do-
'•' ' I'pon the sunny side.

— Valley Itiijister.

STATE FAIIi.
We promised in our last issue to devote con

eiderable of our paper to the interest of those
who intend to visit the State Fair. It is gen-
erally understood that cities who succeed in
}he location of the State Fair's are obliged to

:4&»ate'liberally for that purpose, and in doing
so, the donators expect to get their money
back by sharp practice. Dealers generally
add a small per ctmtage, while Hotel jproprie-
ton, Omnibuses &c, make calculations on
doubling their usual prices ; for this reason we
wish to inform strangers—who wish to pur-
chase goods at Rochester—where they can
trade a t the best advantage on the old price
system.

Messrs Burk, Fitz Simmons, Hone & Co.,
corner of Main and St. Paul Street, are clos-
ing out their entire stock of retail goods at
lets than' New Yor1! wholesale prices, conse-
quently those wishing to make their fall and
winter purchase of dry goods whil# at the .State
Pair will save money by calling at this House.

The next largest Dry Good House in Roch-
ester, will be found at 45 Main Street. Messrs.
C W. & B, Pardrulge & Co., will sell you
"oods as chejap on the days of the Fair as they
can be bought in Western New York on any
day, give them a call.

Boots & Shoes, will also be an article in
good demand about Fair time. We would
direct your attention to the three largest es-
tablishments in Rdchester, and the most res-
ponsible and fair dealing Houses, they always

'warrant their goods, ana sell them at a very
small profit, and days 9 / the Fair will make
no difference in their prices.

The Boot & Shoe store of G. Gould & Son,
No. 16 State Street, has a reputation second
to no'other in Rochester. Many people eon-
tend iiiit H. S. Van Dake & Co., 84 Main St.
will wall cheaper, than any other House west
of KewYork city. E. l». Webster's, 87 Main

St., is an old established Boot & Slide store
that always deals on the One price system : he
does an extensive Business in cus"tom work.

Gentlemens'. furnishing goods, at Ochum-
paugh's, No. 10 Main St. Bridge. Everybody
trades there.

Win. Whrteloc'ke, No.-99 Main St.. keeps
the largest assortment of millinary goods to be
found iu Rochester.

Wagon makers Black smiths and Carpenters
are all invited to call at Hebbing & MitLers,
74 Main St., and see the largest variety of
Hardware to be found in the city.

Isaac Bronson f7. Main St., and M. J.
Monroe, flO Buffalo- St.,' both sell groceries
very reasonable for these times of high prices.

Paper Hangings, Window Shades. &c.,
Samuel Dix, No. 11 Front St., leadjthe mar-
ket. G. \V. Fisher, No. B Exchange St., has
on hand & very large stock, but deals more
particular at this season of the year in cheap
books an J stationary, he is never undersold.

H. J. Kickard, No. 132 Main St., has on
hand a very large stock of Walk Paper, but
deals more particularly at this season of the
year, in Picture Frames of all kinds and var-
ieties, Photograph Albums, &c.

Your winter Hats & Caps, you will find in
endless varieties at 18 Front St., cheaper than
at any other establishment.

Kerosene Lamps & Oil kept in large quan-
tities at No. 8 Mill St. Mr. Summerhay is
sure to sell to you if you call on him.

Crockery, Glass Ware &c, can be found
the cheapest at IL'1 Main St. Goods are sold
at wholesale prices.

There is out one place in Rochester to get a
first class Sewing Machine at a fair price, call
iit 57 Buffalo St., and buy the Sloat Machine.

Coffee's & Spices kept in great abundance
at VanZandt & Fen tier's spice 'mill, 76 Main
St. Sold wholesale and retail.^

Now we've come to the most interesting part
of our article, everybody that comes to the
Fair must live, and board and lodging will be
held at all prices, and all those who secure
board at the Farmers Hotel near the Liberty
Pole, will be in luck, as Mr> John Chapman
is undoubtedly the most accommodating Hotel
proprietor to b» found in Rochester.

Mr. i. N.Bradish, of the Union Dining
Hall, No. 133 Main St., has but One price for
warm-meals, whether it be Fair daysor other
days. He 'will furnish as good dinner as can
be had iii Rochester, for thirty cents. We
understand that Mr. B. is to have a large
branch kept on the Fair grounds to accommo-
date his friends. : ,

'All of the above dealers can be relied tfpon
as being the fairest dealing men in Rochester,
and we would farther say before closing our
article that many strangers come to visit the
•city of Rochester, as well as the Fair, at which

OI JJAUI auu x iau" w x " w j v«— ~~ ~

of garments and goods which have been soil-
ed by ware, made as brilliant as new.

"MADDALENA FIOSCO, OH THE ITALIAN OR-
UAMHT," a choice, contributed story by MADA-
1 INK. will appear next week ill the first number
of the Literary Companion. Get up cM^ '"
time to obtain ilia lirut number.

,,„ Unadilla 'Times gives a ju^of
prewreo^VHnLT«'atIrifianWe1shouldthm]
U.ai tt.ev had eon* down.that they bad gonte I

Written for the Pehfield Extra.
MORAIilTY.

BY N. 'D. HOWE.

We often hear people under-rate morality.
A good moral character is above all price; it
is of more value than much gold and silver.
A man of good moral character, although he
is not a Christian, ought not to be classed with
the profane, the licentious, the thief, or the
robber, or any such orimnals ; for he is far
above them ; morality makes him honest and
upright in all his dealings with his fellow-men,
and lie thus gains the esteem of the wise and
good; but it can no more carry him over the
river of death into an eternal rest, than his
splendid carriage and horses which he finds
so convenient to carry him wheresoever, ho
pleases On land, can convey him'across the
ocean ; for we read that when the young man
came running to Jesus, and kneeling to him,
asked him what he should do to inherit eternal
life, He reminded him of tliese command-
ments. "Do not commit adultery, do not
kill, doriotfsteal, do not bear false witness,
defrauded riot, honor thy father and mother:"
and when he replied that all these he had kept
from his youth up, Jesus Ijebolding him, love-
ed him ; but said unto him: "One thing thou
lackest." Morality will enable a man to
occupy a high position in society, and also to
possess the l.ove of his family; but it will not
enable him to face danger as did that Chris-
tian, who was in his bed, in a great storm,
and being told that his house would tumble
down upon him, replied; "What care I, if I
go home?" Neither can morality enable him
to say, when he retires to his bed at night, as
did Dr. Watts, that he thanked God that' he
cared not, in which world he might awake ;
in this world or the next. Neither can it en-
able him when he-is in like circumstances, to
exclaim as did that Christian, Morris, when
one after another of his. dear children were
taken away from him, by the cholera; "Great
"is my sorrow, butwho am I, that I should
murmur at the dealings ot the Almighty?"

Oh, man! whosoever thou art, that depends
altogether upon thy morality, remember that
"One thing thou lackest,'' without which thou
can'st not at last s,ay, "Oh, death, where is
thy sting? Oh, grave, where is thy victory?"

Camanclie, Iowa, 1804.

Marion Collegiate Institute.

We notice from a circular from Marion,
Wayne Co., N. Y., that Prof. Thos. B. L»vell
(fomerly of the Penlield Seminary) commen-
ced the first quarter in tke above Institution,
Aug. 20th. We congratulate the people of
Marion on having succeeded in obtaining tin-
services of teachers,-both good and accom-
plished, lijie Mr. and Mrs LovelU 1'kojcpill
bear acquaintance in any town or city. ....
people of Penned very much regret jfaeir
leaving our town, but ail of our guod wiBfces
for their future prosperity go with them.

CONCERT BY THE SABBATH SCHOOL.—At West
Webstor, Friday livoning, Sept Kith. Erof. (i.
W. Pope, uoulu liku to sctsiiis lVntield friends

THANKS.— We are under mauy obligation to
Mr. S. C. Carpenter, Ksq. for those peaches leu
tit our sanctum. They were splendid, bui u.,t ui
Ihe largest kind only measuring niue iuc!n;a in
circumference, nevertheless small peaches are
thankfully received and large ones in proportion.
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Site %entttl& <&xtm.
PENFIELD, Sept. 15th, 1864

[From the Unadilla Times.]
H o w t o L i v e .

ttelivcth long who liveth well!
All other life is short and vain.

He liveth longest who can tell
Of living most for heavenly gain.

He Hvetb long-whirHveth well!
-AH*else is being flung away.

- He liveth longest who can tell
Of true things truely done each day:

Waste not your being: back to him
Who freely gave it, freely give:—

•' Else is that being but a dream:
'Tis but to be, and not to live.

Be what thon seemest! live thy creed!
• Hold up to earth thy torch divine!
Be what thou prayest to be made:'

Let the Great Master's steps be thine!

• Fill up each hour with what will last;
'•'my up the moments as they go:

Tot lite above, when this is past.
In the ripe fruit of life below.

• Sow truth, if thon the truth would'st reap:
Who sows the false shall reap the vain;

Erect the sound thy conscience keep:
From hollow words and deeds refrain.

Sow love, and taste its fruitage pure;
Sow peace, and reap its harvest bright;

•" Saw sunbeams on the rock and moor,
' And find a harvest-home of light.

'"In Penfield Sept. 6th, Little Isabelle daugh-
ter of,Juhu L. Green, six years of age. Little
Bijthy htys g«ne to see her sweet sister Dora?-
wild left her Aug.- 23d, to" goto the Spirit
Land.

In Peirfield Sept. 8th, Abagili'wife of-Abel
Follett; aged-os years. She has borrowed
much trouble of late, concerning her youngest
son Ev'P, Follett, of the 8th N. 1\ Cav., who
is now a'pfi sprier at Richmond.

In Petineid Sspt. 10th, Mrs. Geo. Chapman
aged 61 Years. Mrs. Chapman has been in a
delirious state of mind for a number of years,
but she died with the prevailing disease of our
town.

10*We must notice again that we pay no
regard to letters received from gentlemen,
wishing an answer from us unless stamps are
sent for return postage. Such letters accumu-
late fast with us, and probably the writters are
anxiously awaiting an answer, therefore we
will purchase a few dollars worth of stamps
and send each a paper this week postage paid,
with this article marked. Probably many will
not like our style, but 1 rnusl Sny xo them that
it will cost me three or ,fpur. dollars to learn
them the proper way to'do buisness.

Never write to any person on business of
your own unless you send.ntamp to jay return
postage, and never write to a lady on any
business where you expect an answer, unless
you send a stamp to pay return postage. Gen-
tlemen, in this day and age of the world, have
their envelopes printed, and postage stamp
attached, that they send.when tjujjkjespect an
answer. This is un excellent plan^and; c.osts
but a trifle. Have your envelops one size
smaller than the one is in which you send
your letter, so that it will keep strait and per-
fect We think every business man should.,
have envelopes of this kind, the printing of a
hundred would probably cost 25 cents...

Many people.se^d for a specimen copy of
our paper without sending postage, when they
should know that it will cost us two cent,- OR
them four cents-. We hope that all- who read
this article will rentemUer it fur>t)ieiEOwu ben-
efit.

IT IS For.NIL—The key to Richmond was sent
down to SkeinKvp: it fit the lock of Atlanta ex-
actly.

The Northern 'Christian Advocate truthfully
says: the Typographical Advertiser, published
quarterly by L. Johnson .t Co., Philadelphia, at I
2b cents per year, is a beautiful specimen of
printing, as-it i's », leant, for the eye to look upon. •
Yes; it'inay be a least for those printers who have I
the greenbacks to order those splendid speci-
mens of beautiful type, but to most poor printers,
who. are obliged to u«e their old worn out fonts
of type, through the presure of the times, one
look at the Typographical Advertiser must give '
them tho blues. i

IF YOU TREAD I-PON A SNAKE HE IS SURE TC
SQUEKM.—We understand that the Port ByroD
Gazette has voluntarily come to the aid of those
"Rochester plug ultra's" in the rear of the Ar-
cade, who now have one suit depending for lie-
bill, by linking to many person with our businev
last Jan. "This is what's the matter." The
plug ultra's are scanning the country.te fi»d ^
nesses to prove their assertions, which I will
engage them they-willne'ver find, and now they
must either fish or cut bait. They supposed that
they could find some evidence in Port Byron, as
we have friends living there. We pity those who
are in a boat without sail, or oars. WUl. come of
our friends or subscribers of Port Bvnm please
send us a copy of their valuable locaf, containing
articles about the Extra.

J f i g u r Republican County Ticket. The del-
egates made choice of

GEO. H. BARRY, .for.Countr Clerk,
ALD. OHAPlft AN, fur Sheriff,
GEO. W. RAVVSON, County Judge,
A.JJ. WHITING, of Greece, Hunt, of Poor.
I!. S. WHITKHEAD.of WeVr.sW*Judge;
HORACE; tCL'.VRK, of Clarksou, and
JOSEPH RUDD, of Webster, Coroners,

Mr. JOSEPH COCHKAN. received the highest
vote cast for County Clerk, on the first ballot, hut
was finally gold out, merely because he has had
the office one term, l'oor excuse.

t- • .

The Hanover Catcn s;iys: a vole was taken
at the William Henry Harrison House, at Lake
©eorge, and Lincoln did riot gqta.yqfe put of 308.
We can bent that in (iris town, Lincoln wilj get
more than one vote out of every 31)8 that is cast
next November, for wo know of five Lincoln
men in town.

Q?=Why do ladies always pull off tho left
stocking last? Because if they pull off one ihey
must pull off the one left. last.

A NEW JOURNAL VINDICATING CORHKCT
PBi.sf.PAi.fi.—We are in receipt of the New Voik
Citizen, published weekly by the Citizen' Asso-
ciation protoudiig the better morals of the oily
of New York. *

In introducing THK CITIZEN to Jh« people of
York, it is proper to announce the aim it

£•" I lias HI view, find the principals which will gov-
The Santa Ctuz Sentinel says: the California era it. Its mm great object is to effect atborouijh

borax, worth 25 cts. per pound is destined to ""
revolutionize the market of the world.

ONLY ONE CHANCE LEFT.—The voters of the
Union seem to have but one chance left, and that
is to elect Congressmen who will go for peace
measures. The three candidates tor President .
all seem to be on the same platform as far as the '
carrying out of war to the bitter end is concern-
ed. In this, there is no choice. I

Men, who for the last few months, were bois- •
terous against the re-election of Old Abe, hoping
that a candidate for the people irrespective of
the old political parties, would be nominated,
are now docile; they have nothing to say.

We observe quite a change of feeling in Pen-
field since the Chicago nomination. Those who
have for some months past, denounced Old
Abe, now say that if there is to be another four
year's war, he might as well fight it out as any- I
one else. A great many have faint holies that
if McCleUan is elected he'll be like a singed cat !
da better than the prospects now look. We write
this not u political, but to show the feelings of
our town, as we expects to have it represented in
the great struggle in November.

TAM NOTICE.—The time of a great many
of onr Bubscriccrs, including some of our large
clubs, will be up before our next issue, Sept.
29th. _We would like to have all renew their
subscriptions, and get all the new ones they
can in Oteir clubs. Please see club rate*.

SUPPOSED TO BE KID-NAPPED A little negro
boy, near 13 years or age, goes by the name of
Epbron Henry, belongs to G. \V. Jordon, the
Brighton mateb-maker Any Information con-
ceimngsaid tphrou will bo thankfully received
and liberally rewarded. The reason why it is
supposed he is kid-uuppud, he took noue of his
clotlms except what he wore.

HOLUIIAYS AUK CoMiNo. —Whatbetter pres-
ent can you send to some little friend than the
Penfield Extra. Sent post free one year for
one dollar. The Literary Companion sent
post paid one year for 60 cents.

POCKET COMPANION.—Every person should
cut this article from the paper and place it in
their wallet, in case they cannot remember it
otherwise

First. Any number of newspapers weighing
less than four ounces can bo sent to any place
in the United States by prepaying two cents.

Second. Any number of pieces of manuscript
intended for publication can be sent tho same,
and at the same price of newspapers if they are
enclosed in the same way—with one end of the
package open; or the manuscript may be folded
into a newspaper if it ie intended for publication
and be subject to only two cents postage tor a
package weighing less than four ounces; but no
such package shall contain any letter or writing,
giving or asking any information whatever.—
Those sending manuscript in this way, must
send their letters—in case one need be sent un-
der letter postage, in a seperate envelope. Man-
uscript for thu press may be sent in sealed en-
velopes by cutting off one end of the envelope
part way, no as to show the conteuts to any post-
master—at two cents for every four ounces in
weight. It would be proper to write on the
margin of such au envelope Manuscript for
Publication.

EVJUTBOOT GOES TO TUB FAIR.—We hope
and expect to meet many editors at the State
Fair, We shall atop at the farmer's Hotel.

PFNFIELp A FAIR GROUNn EXPRESS.
Wfll leave Penfield alTtfelocti a. in. each day

*»ri»g the Fair, Returning. »»l leave the Far-
mers Hotel, Rochester, at. t> o'clock, p. m. Fare
fWW Penfleld fo the F«4r Ground 60 cts. From
tne Farmort Hotel to Penfield, 40 cents.

[•form in Ihe government of that great city in
all departments; to rescue the officer and raren-
ucs from dishonest anil extravagant control, ami,
throng!] the action of an aroused people, choop-
1113 from among themselves honest and compe-
tent men, to secure tho blessings of good a.nd,
virtuous rule to all classes and intonate iu the
community. „.*••"

Tl-.e prospectus is of such lenght that we have
not the space to pubfeh iMb*refnre we would
advise ouch one reafH«g>Wiis article to send five
cents, and a two cent stamp and get one number
it will pay. Address.

THE CITIZEN, 813 Broadway, N. Y.

IT WAS MIRTH F»« ALL CLASSES.—WO were
highly delighted last- Saturday nve. with one of
Prof. L. Cnshmuna' aide upHltmrj entertainment*
His lecture and songs were the most laughable
we ever heard, and yet* they we attended with
good morals, and they were very instructive.'
His songs und speeches are arranged in such a
manner that no peiuon can take offence. He
does not seem to take up any particular Bide of
politics, but yoes in on his nerve to make all the
ran ho can, ne is undoubtedly the greatest mimic
ot tho age. Don't fail to go and hear him, he will
undoubtedly visit all of our neighboring towns.

STRAY* COW.
Strayed from the premises of the subscri-

ber, at Penfield Centre, Sunday Sept. 4th, a
middling sized Red Cow, about 6 years old.
Any person taking up such a cow, and riving
notice, to Ihe subscriber, will be liberally re-
warded.. Address Wm. Barringer, Penfield
Centre, IS. \ .

BALLOTS UOLLAU MONTHLY MAOAZINB.-WO
are in the receipt of the October number it is
kept lor ssJeal all New Rooms, at 16 cents for
single copies or $1.50 per year. The present
number is full of origional stories, beautifulen-
gravings, poetry Ac. Tfcis Magazine is one of
the cheapest works published »t the present time
Address, ELLIOTT, THOMES 4 T X L B O T

118 Washington St., Boston Mam.
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LITERATURE.

UNIOM & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

httjl Curtis, Isaac Biitu I J. E. lore;,
UXDUR TH* »1RM OK

furli.. Untf X CO., Xoe&.Ml.r, M\ *-.
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

DA11.T—By mail for three months -'4*1*0; to Agents
and Dealers, per 100, $3.00; at the Cmnler, Bra cents
per copy. City Subscribers who receive their papers by

' Carriers, 30 cents per week.
SUMI-WIDELY—$ 1.00 per quarter, or $4.00 per year.
TVEUKLY—S2.U0 (Krycar, or fifty cents per quarter.

Single copies sold every Eye. at SUriBg!iiin Tenneld,
and by all news agents hi uur neighboring villages at 5
^euts each.

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 Main Street, Rochester, ST. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.

CAl3/,AT THE SIGN OP THE BED BOOT. - -

SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HEBING & CO.

74 Main Street, Rochester,
Keep the viosl Extensive Variety of

ol" any other House in the County,
WHOLESALE #• RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both
DEALERS & CONSUMERS

arc all invited to cill and examine Goods

and I'ricps, be ore purclviseing elsuwhere

the b e o e , p
bis ol'i Mends, an4 tu« travelling public at all times.

Good Porters in attendance at all times. ap-7-64

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co.
tilfOKTErtS JOBBERS, AND RETAILORS OF

fry $00(10 itttd Janry $00*10,
JVUJB.BEK 53 JBJMJV STREET,

And 1, 3,5,7, .& » North St. Panl Street.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y

Feb-U-63-Ijr

AT ROCHESTER.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday

September 20th, 21st. 22nd, & 23d.

Warm Meals at all Hours,
Price only thirty cento.

j^TAtthe Union Dining Hall, 133 Main Street

at the green Elm Tree, 133 Main St.

with i. N. Uradish, 133 Main Street

01' THE

IPEIsr EXTBA.

One of the cheapest weekly newspapers pub-
lished in America, euntftiniug nearly as much
reading niatter a» many two dollar country Jour
Hill.

Eleven copies to one address, $ 5.00
Bight » " " " * - o u

j,-i?e " » " " 3.00
Three « « - « 2.00
ginsle Subscriber, 0.75
r r AddresB, Miss Nellie Williams,

Fenfield, N. V.

Made to Order on .Sbort Notice,

AUworh warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. i). WEBSTER, 87 Main St.

Sk i r t s t h a t a l w a y s Fit ,
MADE TO OKDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS, .
Neck Ties, Shirts. Collars. Bosoms and Suspenders,

Men's Furnishinc goods. New Guo.ls now arriving.
" 'ery Directions fur Self-measurement sent by mail,

of Charge OCUMPAUGH,
19 ' 10 Hain-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

^ NO. « . = » FRONT ST. Rochester, N. Y.
Keeps constatitlv on hand a -large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.
Winch he oilers for sale cheaper than any other Store

in Rochester. Hats Is. Caps made to order.
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DR. Gi;o. C. A.NDRl-.WS, .
No. 6, Masonic Hall Bu;l lings, /

KucheHicr, %i Y.
' Treats a!l kinds of chronic diseases
witu iieilcci success. He can bv* cfn

I su;t.U pBisuualiy, or by lttt-T conll-

Piclure Frames
I Made to order on short notice at the

No. 132 Jkiin St., Bocheslor,

Together with all varieties ofgooda
isua.ly ktpt in a wiU regulated pa-

PHOTOGBAPHS

I at 14 State Street.
I Squires maUos the best pictures ii

KuL-busser,

I at 14 State Street,
| D.iu't forget to" call

at 14 Stale Street.

DEALER IN CHOICE

M
Cash paid for all kinds of

Store 97 Main St., opposite Stone St.
Rochester, N. V.

Call at the old Stand of H. Savage, No, 8
Mill St., Kochester, to get the worth of you
money in

HJQROSEKE: oil,, OR L.AHPS.

Trimmings for lamps also sold cheap.

m24tf WM. SUMMEKHAY'S

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first rate order to exo

c<ite all kinds of work on short notice.

Highest cash price paid for wheat.

H. S.JANDAKE, &Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE& GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester IV. ¥.

Prices that Defy Competition.

Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Purnella Gaiters,

Soys Calf Boot
•• Thick "
" Kip "

Youths Boots.

1,25
1,00
1,58
3,60

. . . 3,00

. . . 3,00
, . . . 2.51)
. . . . 2,60
. . . . 2,50
. . . 1.50

T i l l : <>!,!> A M I KES1'«SSSIU1,E

ID. LBABY'S

STEAM FANCY ' •

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

"ten Hundred Yards north- of Out - -
AMU York Central KailsroaA Depot,

IBROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V..
The reputation of this Dye House since 1828 Las in-

cards, and even the cut of uur building, to mislead Mud
humbug the public.

I L / " * M eOi'SECTION WITHANI SIfltLAU ESTABLISHMENT,
Crape, Brocha, CasLmere, and Haul Shawls, and all j

bright culurt-d tiilks aati iieiiuoes, .icuured without iu-j
jury to the colors, Also,

LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Sctfhred or Colored •without ripping and pressed niCffly.J
Silk, Wool or Cuttori-g-oode ol every description dyedj

atj colors and finished' witn utsatucss urid dispatch, oo t

Goods dyed black every Thursday.
All goods returned in one week.

Q 5 * COOKS BECHVEI) US UETlIRJiED BI EXPRESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.

Address, X). LEAHY, MUI street corner of Platt street

IiERMAN JIUTBCHLEK.—Dealer in China, Earthen^
- aod UlaKS Ware; alHO general House 1'uruiHhing

Goods, No. 121 Main street KocheaterN. Y.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscri to

thu

nage shop in the liist uuilding south
ol Williams' Siurc, on the corners,
and nuuiu be ui.uu.hil for all orders j

ce with ueatnesti auu dispatck
KOiiA.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

I'ictures taken in, all kinds oj weather-.
Saliafuctiuu Warrautcd.

75 Mam street Kocliester-

B. F . HALK, ?KoruiETOB.

FOW£LSO
Photograph and hne Art

No 58 State Street, Corner of Market,
Kocl«8teriN. X. ami JN»- ^ Mam Street,
iiuttalo JN. i .

JUUUI'." AND UEALBU IN

m& it 3J5.ii«r^iai x9
jt'v »» jtMam, uppoaue atone St.

UuLIliKSTEK, JN. i .
A liivh assortment of Bo/metis. HibboJis,
silks, Jwathers, Jt'Unoen, &c,

Oil TUE MOST i'ASUlONAl)l.£ STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
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EOCHBSTBB, IsT-Y.
John Chapman, (Proprietor.

Tho above Hotel derives,-its name, from the

fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large

circle of country, make this House their HOME,

while they stop in Rochester..

Tlie best of Accommodations, "both for Man,

or Beast, can always be found at this Huuse, for

moderate prices. Stages for the country, all

leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

T W. VARY, KEUKIF1ER, and dealer in all kinds
° • Liquors, No. 90 Front st. Rochester, N.Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up

at great expence, the BRICK BLOCK on the cor-

ner, west of his old Stand, where lie is now

opperating with

NEW AND FRESH KOOD?,

just purchased in New York City, consisting of

the choicest, and the best kinds of

Family Groceries, .

Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes,

Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

. Crockery & Glass Ware,

Sehoul Books & Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,

House Ware,

Photograph Albums

Yankee .Notions. &c.

And would say that he will sell at its low fig-

ures as at any other house in the county, [Roch-

ter not exunptetl,] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his old

and well tried customers, and would solicit as

many new ones, as may favor him with a call;

and would also invite one and all to come and

examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Penfield, Jan. 18th, 186|. R . S T A R I N G .

ELECTION NOTICE.
UHERII'F'S OFFICE—COUNTY OF MrtN-
° H O E Notice is hereby given, pursuant to fllu Sta-
tutes of tliis ntated and of thr annexed Notice from the
Secretary of State, tliat the General Election will lie
hold in this County on the TUESDAY surcoeiling the
first monday in^ovember (8th,) 18U4, at which Muctinu
the Officers named in the annexed Notice are to be elec-
ted. JAMES H. WAKREX, Sheijff,

Dated Rochester, August 8tb, 1804,

STATE OK NEW YORK.

OP^IOK OF TOliSKCRKTARV OP STATE, )

To the Slieriff of die County of Monroe:
8IR—Notice is hereby given, that at the General Elec-

tion to be held in this Suite ou the TUESDAY succeed-
ing the tiiwt Monday ol^uveiulier next the lo'lowinir
officers are to be elected, to wit

i th l ,
A Governor, in tho ulace of Horatio Seymour •
A Lieutenaut-l/overnor in the place of Uavid K. Floyd

, in the place of Frankjin A

the place of Abra-

A Canal Com
Alberger ;

An lusppctor of State Pris
ham B. Tappcn ;

All whone terms of office will expire on the last dav
Bf Ueceuiber next. '

Thirty-throe Klecto™ of President ana Vice-President
of the United states,

Also, a Keyroaentative in the Thirty-ninth Congress
of the United gtates for tho Twenty-eighth Congress-
ional District, composed of the Oountiet qf Monroe and

COUNTY OFFICERS ALSO TO JiE ELECTED FOB
SAil) COUNTY.

'Three members of Amreiuuly ;
A Sneritl in ihe placo of James H. U'arren ;
A County ClerkIU the place of Jcfsep'h Cochrane •

xtAJU I"> r m U ' ' " J l > n t o l "»el'oor, in U» place of Aduison
N. Whiting j

andTelo^ \w" t ! S[*'ioa»> ta *ej. lace of Geo. Wright

6 i l K : i : i P>»ec °f .Tames Buckley and

<H\iM i

WHAT'S THE MATTKU.—Not more than half

of our Democratic exchange^ have hoisted

the names of MeClellan & Pendleton. ''There

is a screw loose somewhere.

Uudein lmprovemenls. Silk, Thicad, Oil, Needles
mil all Maoiiine •l'riniings. Stitching, Stamping, and

.Milc'lii'.'esilndSainples'of'wor'li' a ' : . ; 'liufalo Street,
Rochester, N. Y. D. E. I t lC iS , Agent. Jy-26-t-f

WHOLESALE QROCEK AND-

COMMISHION MERCHANT,
9O B n f i h l o St., R o c h e s t e r , HT. Y.
Choice Wines and liquors, of the best varietie:

kept constantly on liand. ju-63

C A R R I A G E M A K E R , - •

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess

in his line of business, both Wood and Iron

work, at his shop,-in Penfield N- Y.

H. & D. KOSENBERG,
IMPOBTEKS AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER ANQ PLAT£D WARE,

WATCH TOOLS, lUATKttlAIi, <fcC,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,
MASONIC HALL BLOCK, KOCHESMK, N. Y.

CALL AT TltE GREAT

G. GOULD &, SON,
16 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN1 NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.

If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not fail to give us a call.

C. COULD & SON,
May-1'J U o c l i e s t e r , W. Y.

BLACRS.HITH1NG.

C. MARKELL &SON,

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER"

HEAI.EII IN '

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.
The highest cash pries paid (toidill kinds

of dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,

&o.

N. B,—All those wishi'iisr the highest

market price, will please i-..., uu N. Fos-

ter at the Stilsmi Block. . .ore contracting
elsewhere, r,0V2Gtf

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Styles

PAPEH HANGINGS,
.fust received at the ol J and well known store

HO. 1 1 F R O N T ST . , R O C H E S T E R , N. Y.,

which has gained s6 wide a reputation for its cheapness
aud fair dealing Also, :<. large stock of i;ilt and Velvet
borders, Venetian Paper Curtains, Gilt Fha4es, Window
Fixtures, Gilt Cornices; Cords and Tassels, Buff, White
and Green Holland, Oil Table Covers, .&c,, all of which
will be sold at the very lowest cash prices.

££3!^Window Sbades mtide nw\ put up, and room pappr
hung to order. SAMttfcL DJX

PENFIELD STAGE.
The Penfiel.l Stage will leave the

UJVIOJVHOTEI, Penfield daily [Sunday oxcoptcd]

at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning iiill leave the

FARMERS' HOT*:I. ROCHESTER.

at 3 o'clock P. It. Kan- radi tfsj hetwenn the New
Kuglaud U.nuse, KoclitsU-r, and the l.:ui..u Hotel'Pen-
lleld, 40 cents, ponitively collected'at Brighton. Any
extra driving will l»e subject to extra charge.

J. (J. FISK, Prtprietor.

Peafield, June 16th, 1864.

V A N Z A N D T <te F E , , ^
MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

GREEN, ROASTED k GROUNI/ QOFFEK

1-E1TIR, GINGKR, ALLSPICE, NUTMISUS,

MACE, Ml'STAKD, CASSIA, CAYENNE, flSBIAJIOK,

Cream T a r t a r , iSo<l:i, atsd 'J'cax,
No. 76 Main Street, llucheslei', 1\. \ .

^AIKPOKT PLAINING MILL J.O.It 8.1'almer
- Sash, lilind anil Uoors, made to order— Also |diiiiiing
and matching ol' all kinds—

SPRING 1864.

C. W. & E. IMUDRID&E & CO.,

Having made Extensive Preparations for their

present BCIUSUII'B IJUSIUUSS, uow olicrin

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS,

(All of wliich will be found full and cuinplpte,)

the following ore the* LOWEST RATES thro/iyli

out the season:—

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS!
Selected with specific care for city trade.

Black, and Fancy Silks,

500 l'iecos! The beat makes known.

WOOLENSI

Embracing New Styles for Hoys' Wear.

WHITE GOODS!

A Full Assortment, diiect from tho manufacturers.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

The best collection that can be offered _by any

Uouae in the trade.

Are the leading makes of America, and novel-

ties in l-'reuch aud Scotcu.

Rrowri Sheetings, Bleach Shirting, Ginghams,

Prints., &c.

At Prices Wliich hety Competition.

C. W. & E. PARURIDGE & CO.,

45 Main Street.,' Rochester, N. Y.
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Written for the Penfield Extra.
Farewell Father.

, BY JT. D . H O W E .

Farewell, father, God has spoken;
Though the tears of sorrow flow.

Earthly ties must ill be broken,
lie lias calleil and then must go.

Deaths to ttaee no king of terrors,
• For, for him thou wast prepared,

And like-thee. lor all our errors.
May we peace find in Gods word.

Farewell, father, angels greet thee,
Jn a land where there's no pain;

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
NeviT more to part again.

And whate'er to us doth happen,
May we still resigned be.

Ever looking up to Heaven,
As our home, and all to be.

SUCH A GETTING DOWN STAIRS.

BY VERXET THE SKETCHER.

- Once upon a time, before modern science
had utilized the rosy romance of the beautifii'
(ienesee, there was at Trowbridge's Landing
just below the Falls of Carthage, and at tht
head of the Lake craft navigation, a flight ot
wooden steps extending from the wharf to
.he upper world, where passengers took
wheels and horse flesh for the young city of
Kochester.

If memory serves the writer faithfully, these
steps numbered in the aggregate 44-2, with a
platform resting place", just half way up the
tlight, for the benefit of the ulown-out ascend
anta, where they could pause, and pant, anu
prepare for another upward tug.

At some points the flight of steps laid close-
ly along the surface, while at several others
crossing the inequalities of the ascent, there
would be depths of ten, twelve, perhaps fif
leen feet beneath, all grown up a perfec
thicket of bushes, brambles, briars, and vml
lions of giant weeds, such as the banks o
the Genesee is prolific of.

One beautiful May day, a party ot fatly, 1
may" be, comprising all classes, condition
and complexions, were grouped upon the lit
tie wharf at Trowbridge's Landing ; all jus
from the steamer and ready for anything
promising fun or frolic, during the two hour
the steamer would detain us.

Nothing had assumed definite shape in tn
amusement line, when a ridiculous tdea oc
curred to myself, and I instantly proposed :

" I I I bet there's not a man, woman, girl
• boy or baby, in the crowd, who can beat m

in a foot race up those steps.
"Done! Monsieur Ligbtfoot, I'll take tha

banter," replied a clear, silvery voice, an
out from the crowd stepped a glorious, brown
eyedbeanty, then, the loveliest of .Virginia
fair daughters, Miss Virginia L. Smith. Now
the fair, accomplished, graceful and gift*
"secesh" wife of that gallant, gentlemanl
rebel, Col. J-. French, of McMintiville, len
nessee. . . .

" you beat anybody up those steps, Mi
Virginia1.' Ha-ha! Guess not. You lac

We''fePgnal Don't'baythe moon,' Mr. Verne
I'll wager I beat; you fifty steps in the rac
Come. Thin toy (a magnificent gold repea
er) against a gatln dress pattern."
' "But, riiy dear Miss Virginia, I - I—tn

"Come, come,—toe up there, sir. No

of your backing down," $ c , &c, from the
crowd, made getting out of that position
in any agreeable manner, a sheer impracti-
bility.

Submissively I bowed to the popular man-
tek and accompanied my pretty antagonist
the foot of the stairs. Side by side we

ood prepared; and at the word, off we
int.
For the first hundred steps it was Vernet
d Virginia—neck and nothing—^pit-a-pat,

Dot and gaiter—both taking' the same step at
ace. Then dimity began to draw ahead,
id by the time I had gained the middle land-
g, and'sunk down on a bench, blowing and
eathless, the little Virginia fdle was twenty
eps up the second flight, and going further
p like a kite—lickety-lick. her dainty little
aiter scarcely pressing the steps as like a
vift Bird she flew upward, and disappeared
ver the summit of the flight, without having
ltered, or flagged an atom in all her up stair

Trotting up the remainder of the flight, so
oon as I had breath to do so, I found the lit-
e bea4ty seated on an old log in the shade,
ery intently discussing a pocket edition ot
Tom Moore." and just as cool as if she had

ever run up a step in her life.
'• I think 1 have won that dress,' she said,
lOking up archly, when I reached her.
"And shall have it, too, as soon as we,get

•bere satin is procurable. But I can beat
ou doicn those steps."

" Hou think soV"
" 1 know it." ' . '
" Want to back your opinion again, 1 sup-

" Yes, anything you please. What shall it
•—another new dress V" .
" No I don't care to rob you, quite, bup

ose we Bay a goldbeaded purse against a pai:
f Jourin's best?"

" Agreed ; so let us go down. Are you al
eady'!" ,

" Yes. I'll give the signal thus:
Little Virginia clapped her hands, and down

This time, gravity favoring me, we kept to
eether, step and step, headlong downwards

perfect axalanche of liumanity, gaining ve
Deity at every downward step, until the possi
jilitv erew probable, that from the foot o
he stairs we should shoof half Way across tl>

river like Congreve rockets, ,,,
Like a pair of run-away thunderbolts, w

reached tne midway platform, shot across i
ike chain lightning, and were off down th
lower flight), faster than ever rocket flew, go
,ng still faster at every step, and he ciowdo

itv!" "Blue horse'U win!" " I l l bet o
Vmrinial" and in the hight of all tins babe
M ss virgigia made a miss step-stumble
S in Lgntof me, a n d a s I,made.afrant.right in UrA of me, and as lmadea
grab to save her, lost my own footing, and
f second there was an everlasting tangle

and broadcloth, petticoats and par.ta

iffllgwhole terminating in a headlong plunge
the company off the steps en.,a l y , « . ddo

got out of that side hill tangle finally, looking
a good deal more like a couple of last year's
scare crows, than any sample of respectable
humanity.

As for" the wager on that getting down stairs
y mutual consent we called it a drawn game

PENFIELD SEMINARY.—The fall term of Ihis
nstitution &as commenced; but we have not •
een a circular, and consequently do not know
le name of.the Principal, or the terms of

ujtion.

THE GREAT STATE FAIR—Is now over, and.
ve had the.privilege of. seeing the elephant.
"Ve beheld a larger assembly of people than
ur eyes ever witnessed before, and had the
leasure of viewing many articles of machin-
ry which was qOite a curiosity to us, fine
tock, splendid fruit, flowers, &c. The weath-
r, during the four days of the fair, was most
eautiful; this fact was doubtless the cause
f there being many more out, than was antic-
pated. The press in attendance was rather
ight; but there were present many editors

with whom we were acquainted, among whom
was the renowned Miss Kate J. Boyd, editress
Df the New York Monthly. With her we
pent most of the week visiting the sights of
he Flour city.

G. W. Pope has just closed a course of
uessons of Instruction in this place, with em-
nent success and advantage to his class, as

well aa their entire satisfaction of his method .
of teaching music— Brockport Advertiser.

NOTICE TO SOLDIERS IN THE ARMY.—Many
ioldiers still make the complaint that they

cannot write home for wantf of stamps ; and
all newspapers should inform them that, if
their letters are endorsed, soldievs letters, by
any field or staff officer, or at detached posts,
by the surgeon or chaplin, they can be sent
without the prepayment of postage, for com-
mon postage rates at the office of delivery.

FRAUD, SPECULATION.—Some Yankee must
have made a good speculation at the State
Fair, peddling one dollar notes, purporting
to be the Lincoln Co. Bank, of Wiscasset,
Maine; (a fraud.) Several of them have
found a resting place in Penfield.

TEH RERULT OF ADVERTISING.—There is
no establishment in 'Western New York that
advertises as largely as D. LEARY, of the old
established Dying Establishment, at the cor-
ner of Mill and #laU streets, Rochester; and
the result is, that he took over fonr'tajto*
orders in one day, Wednesday, faept. 21st
Mr Leary remembers when his business for
a whole year was less than it was during the
week of the recent fair. All dealers who
wish to do business should inform the people
of the fact. It is a sure way to succeed.

PENFIELD PFAT.—We have used a sample
peat taken from the bed owned by Isaac B.
Covey, of this town ; but being unacquainted
with the article, all that we can say is, thatyt
burns well. In the kitchen; it makes a gooci
fire for cooking purposes, and also makes a.
good, warm fire in the office. •

We understand that tue season is too tar
advanced to cut peat, to any advantage, from
this bed the present fall, but wo expect to see
many a good fir» mado from ii> by another
season.
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©he I
PENFIELD. OCT. 6th, 1864

[From the San Francisco Mercury.]

"Passing Away."
I am passing slowly, surely,

From this, smiling world away;
Though they clasp'st mo so securely

That my weak heart yearns to say;
But Time's dark stream is flowing.
And Death's cold breeze ia bloving,
And I with them am going—

• ''Passing away!"

In the hand whose waxen whiteness
Thou wort praising, yesterday,

In my cheeks' too brilliant brightness
Gleam the symptoms of decay.

While I to earth am clinging,
You azure arch is ringing,
With augel voices singing—

'•Passing away!"

Oh! I would not murmur, only
'Tis thy lon'lnesssefks delay,

And 1 know thou wilt be lonely
When I'm laid beneath the clay.

U'ljr'ii Life's last-pulse is leaping,
On do not ihou Ije weeping,
I then shall soon be sleeping—

•'Passing away!"
It is hard, iii Love's young morning,

Kie the full, bright blaze of day,
To receive the fatal warning

That must darken rapture's ray;
But Death's resistless token
Ma./ inn be changed or broken,
Ba must the worcUs lie spoken—

"Passing away!"

Yi't, in Heaven's immortal bowers,
Over thee I'll watch aud pray,

Aii'l, beloved, wliousurrow lowers,
yUuiiwiltpoiiderwhatl say;

While Time s stream will be flowing,
Arid Death's cold breeze be blowing.
And thou, too. wilt be going--

"Passing away!"

NOMINATIONS.

Of the nominations which are already made
for the coming election wecan say but little.

For1 Governor
HORfTIO SEYMOUR

stands very well in this section.
For Canal Commissioner

ALBERGER stands ahead of LORD,
aud we will give the reasons before eleotion,
in case old matters of dollars and cents for
electioneering purposes are not adjusted. —
'Fair play is a'jewel.'

For sheriff of Monroe county, no better man
can be selected than

WM. H. MOORE,
of Rochester.

A VISIT TO THE METROPOLITAN THEATRE.—
While at the State Fair last week, we came in
contact with some of our friends, one of whom
was W. Ware, an actor of the Metropolitan
Theatre, the only Theatre in the city. Mr.
Ware kindly and cordially invited us to attend
the Theatre on Friday eve. Sept. 23d. The
entertainment opened with a Grand National
Overture, and was followed by the Great
Uomic Drama, the "FACTORY GIRL, " or "ALL
THAT GLITTKRS IS NOT GOLD," On Saturday
eve. we saw the play of "DON CAESAR DU
BAZAN J" Chas. Loveday as Don Caesar, Kate
Rynar as Marritana, and Willie Ware, as
Chas. the 2nd, done their respective parts
with great credit to themselves and the Mana-

f er—while G. Wilkinson in the "Kiss in the
>ark," brought down the House with roars

of laughter; and Miss Lizzie Mitchel, the
charming and popular Danseuse, delighted the
audience with her graceful movements in the
Pas de Malot. We congratulate Manager
Meech, upon his selection of a Star Com-
pany, and would say to those visiting the city
of Rochester, that they should visit this pop-
ular place Of resort.

J@,We understand that L. B. Cushman,
the renowed Lecturer, intends shortly to give
us another lecture. We wish Mr. Cushman
to understand that he will be a welcome visit-
or at any time he see fit to visit our pleasant
village.

FALL IN GOLD.—Gold for the few pt.st
weeks has been gradually falling, and it now
stands at a premium of only about 75 cents
on the dollar. This sudden change in the
money market is aliVcting all kinds of trade.
Nearly all kinds of goods are now offered in
the market at from ten to twenty-rive per cent
below their cost. Messers. Burke, Fitzsim-'
ons, Hone & Co., corner of Main and Paul
streets, Rochester, are now closing out their
extensive stock of goods at last years' prices
Many articles are now sold 50 per cent less
than thpy wore three months ago. Give them
an early call and secure a good bargain.

: THUNDEII STORM.:—On Monday night of lust
week we were visited by a most terrific thun-
der storm. Some of the oldest inhabitants of
the town s«y they never witnessed a storm
which i quailed it in violence. The thunder
storm was accompanied with hail, rain and
wind- We understand that south of us it was
still more severe, several buiidings being
struck and some burned.

The Phrenological Journal,
Is before us. it is a valuable journal for

any freside. Single subscriptions $2.0U per
year. To clubs of ten or more $1.50 per
year. Single numbers 39 cents.

FOWLER & WELLS,
369 Broadway, New York.

The Santti Cruz Sentinel says that the first
paper ever published in the state of Califor-
nia was at Montery, nineteen years ago the
litu of last August,

The first notice published of gold in Cali-
fornia, was March 15th, 1849. This was found
in a ttiill race.

WHAT'S THE MATTER NOW.—The Phelps
Star came to us last week, shining for Little
Mac. i his1 makes the ninth paper on our ex-
change list that has taken down the Govern-
ment, and placed it their mast head "the la-st
rose" of a republican Institiitiou. Its either
Mac or nothing.

In Victor Sept. 13th, 1864, Henry Ward,
aged 83 years.

Mr. Ward was an old resident of this lawn,
having settled at the old Iiondequoit Landiug
while the present village of Penneld was yet a
wildeiness,and belbio there was a building ol any
kind erected in the present city of iioches-
tei\ lie died, as he has always lived, iv faithful
and devoted follower of our Lord, lie Has bur-
ied in Penlield under Masonic order, and probab-
ly leaves the largest circle of friends ol any per-
son now resting in our Ceinetry.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK—Far October
is upon our table, it presents its usual attract-
ive features. See Notice on third page.

e regret to learn that Prof. A. A.
Hopkins, our .Uusic Teacher, is considered
very dangerously ill.

<&g"Thanks to uncle Mills for those nice
grapos left at tins office. Tbey were the
Isabella grape, nevertheless they tasted like
more,

Subscribe fur the 1'enjield Extra.

Arc the Germanx Wroui in Wnntlue «ui>
Bonds?

Not a bit of it I No shrewder, thriftiar
people, in matters of money, exist on earth
Our Jersey people and New England people
are a frugal, industrious peopi • ,mt they
can't save money like the Gonimiis. All
Germany is a great savings bunk. - It is true

that their working men are not so rich, on an
average, as our working men, because they
don't get mOre than one quarter of the wages
of our men.* But a German can save money;
and he knows when it is safe. Now these
shrewd, thrifty Germans want our bonds,
They want them .by millions. They turn aside
from the great beggars of the world in EuVopet
and come to us Republicans. They treat the
notes of Napoleon and Joseph and Maximil-
Ham with indifference, but want to discount,
all the American notes they can got. The
LondonTimes says this is all wrong—that lie
Republicans in America are all bankrupt, ami
the Germans must be crazy to slight the
British and French i.eggais. and no begging,
themselves, to America. Are they crazy? ) \ e
asked Poor llichard what he thought about it.
"Why," said he, "how can they be crazy,
when they are doing just what I did ;i little
more than a year ago. when 1 put my little
savings into Government six per cents? Now
see what 1 got by it; just count up. I have
received six per c-ent. in gold, which averaged
100 per cent, in currency, making 12 per cent,
income. Now, to-day, my bond is saleable in
New York market at 10 per cent, premium,
put these together, and to-day 1 have 22 per
cent, on tKeir investments. Why, I saw Miss
Jones, our school-mam, go to the bank aud
buy a $500 bond. How she got the money I
don't know, but these Yankee schoolmistresses
are firstrate hands at taking care of them-
selves. Well, now, count up. if Miss Jones
sell her bonds to-day she gets her ijjjoOO back
safe, and sht gets $110 clear gjain. Can you
sharp fellows down there in William street do
any better? You know 1 told Mr. Smith, the
banker, my ideas about that, and he bought
#5,000 six per cent, bonds, and you sei: he got
$1,100 for a year's use of his money. I met
him other day, and he said, "Poor Richard,
you are right; 1 begin to think, the liovern-
ment can take care of itself, and us too. Fur
my part, 1 mean to buy some of the 7.30's.
The rate of interest is high enough, and in
three years they will turn into six per cent,
bonds again." "Yes, Mr Smith, it is right,
on the money side ; but, it is right on the
country's side too. Help your country, or it
can'thelp you. Now, 1 say the Germans are
not only right, but they would be right if they
got half the interest. They cannot make a
quarter ol' it at borne." So thought Poor
Richard, and so think we When we think of
the German opiaion of our situation and finan-
cial strength, we must remember that they are
far better judges of our conditions than we
are, or our enemies are. They are lookers
on, at a great distance. They have no le of
our enmities or prejudices. They can exam-
ine the facts disinterestedly. They do; and
the result is a verdict that the American Gov-
ernment is stable—its abiliy ami integrity in
meeting its financial engagements unqnestion
able. This verdict, too, is founded on a series
of facts which are unimpreachable, and. well
known to every intelligent American. Take
two or three of the most important: 1. The
United States doubles its population each
twenty-five year. The population of the
country, wbicti in 1860 was twenty-three mil-
lions, will in 187-3 be forty-six millions. But
the rebellion I says some one. How much has
the rebellion' diminished the strength of the
United States? Take this astonishing fact,
that if all the Rebel State had been sunk in
the l'acitic Gaeun, the United States would in
1875 have a population equal to that of the
wholc'ni 18iiO. lu other words, fifteen years
will supply the total loss of the eleven origion-
al Rebel States ! What can impede the pro-
gress ef such a country? 2. The wealth of
the country increased 127 per cent, in ten
years 1 Now let increase but 80 from 1860 to
1870, and it will amount to teu times all the,
loans o f tlie government. The German
knows what he is about. He will get the
largest income from loans in the world, on the
safest security. No such opportunity has oc-
cured before for theinvestmest of money, and
in all probability will never occur again. If
the Amarican does not know and take the ad-
vantage of this, the German and Frenchman
will.—Ex.
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LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Butts & J. £. Morej,

(•Hi-Hi, Bull, 4- Co., Rochrtltr, JV. %:
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

DAILY—By mail for three months $2.50; to Agents
8a<l Dealers, per 100, $3.00; at th- Counter, live n-u's
per copy. City SuliM-riboi-s wiio receive Uieir papers by
Carriers, 20 cents per wet-t.

SKHI-WKICKI.Y— tl.UUpvr quarter, or $1.00 per year.
WUELT—$2.00 per year, or lifty cunts per quarter.

Single comes v>M <•>•:>• Eve. at Storing's in Penfield,
ao<lh\ all m-ws :igL-uu in i>ur neighboring villages at 5

SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HEBING & CO.

"34 Main Street, Rochester,
Keep the most Extensive Variety of

of any other House iu the County,
WHOLESALE * RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER <fc JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS
ate all iuviied to call and exa.mu;; U-o
and Prices, be uis purolidseini; elsewhere.

f.-25-tf

UNION
JPtnlitld,

HOTEL,
JTew York

The proprietor, Mr. n a n * Hwj, having pun-has.
the aunve Hotel, will be pleased to received a vu.it rro
bis oW Wands, and the travelling public at all times.

Good Porters in attendance at all times. ap-M4

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co.
UIPOKTEKS JOBBERS, AND KETAILIiRS OF

KIC 5 3 JHUMIJV STBKJBT,

Aud 1, 3,5,»» &- » Nortb St. Paul Street

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y
Keb-14-631y

OF THE

One of the cheapest weekly newspapers P"J
listiedin America, cj.itam.ag nearly as uiucl
reading matter as mMy two dollar country Jour

en coiling to one address, $ 5.00

'!, "i u « ' 3I00
Three ^

1 Nellie Williams,
Pentield, N. Y.

CLUB TERMS.

LITERARfBCOMPANIOir.
!S«;iit Free of Pontage.

One copy one year $0.50
Five copies " " - $2.00
Teu copies " " SHj-60
Twenty " " *B-°°

Address MisB M. 15. Williams,
Fenneld, N. Y.

E. D. WEBSTER,
S7 Main Street, Rochester, ST. YV

Has Just receive* as Extensive Stock of

OOTS, SHOES, & GA1TEBS,
Which heoffers at very low figures, for cash:

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE RED BOOT.
CVSXOIM: IVOBK.

made to Order on Short Notice,
Ml work warranted, as represented.

an-1-61 E. D. WrBSTE.K, 87 M>in St

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts. Collars, Bosoms and Suspenders,
en'* Furnishing goods. New Goods now arriving.
OBifry DiiL-ctious for St'lf-mfasuremcnt sent by mail

of Charge OCUMPAUUH.
tl9 10 llain-3t. Bridge, Kouliester, N. V.

WM. WHiTELOCKE,
JOBBER AND DEALEK IN

«& d& « a «& &i «Ka «A& i t 9
\'o 99 .lluin, Opposite Stone St.

ROCHESTER, If. Y.
[ Rich assortment of Bonnetts. Rihbohs

Silks, Feathers, Flowers, &c,
OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE 8TTLE.

traw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered
24ti

For the Fall aud Winter of 1SB4.

LADIES CLOAKS
At 45 Main Street, Rochester.

LADIES CLOAKS
Made to order in the most approved style.

Ladies Cloaks
1 In endless varieties, both in style and color.

Sold lower than at any other House
in Rochester at

C. W. & E. PARDRIOGE'S,
45 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

.Y Central K.li.
ARRANGEMENTS.

nd alter Monday, May, lBth, uutil further notic

6-Lb A. M,
U-i-.i A . M.

10-07 A . H.
a-i)6 P . M.
7to r1. M.

Mall
Local Freight.
Steam Uual Express.
Through fieigut.
Accuiiuinliltiou.

Cars will stop at, and leave Pittsford

1-2& A. M.
10-U5 A. 11.
2-56 Y. M.
(I-*) Y. 11.
0-26 V. Jl.
845 Y. M.

New York Exi)re»
Way Freight,
.Steam Boat J^xpre
ihrotigh Freight,
Albany Uxvnuu,
Huuuay Expreus,

Through Freight,
New lork ilail,
Way l''ruight,
BWaui Boas Expnw,
Hail,
Sunday Horuiug Expresn,

W. G- I/APHAM, A»«l«tant S

620 A. H.
H-M A. M.
8-60 A. 41.
1-U0 V. M.
U-20 1'. M.
B-S) P . M.

6-40 A. M.
1US6 A. M.

3-48 I ' . U.
4-1AI f. M.

lli-oo 1'. M.
D-H4 A. M.

H.S.VANDAKE,&CoV
MAMMOTH

00T SHOE& GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester IV. W.

Prices that Defy Competition.
Indies Silk Gore Cong. Fornella Gaiters, 1,25

» " » Kid
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,50
tientlemenE Calf Boots, z. 50

Thick " 3,00
" Kip " 3,(10

Bo3's Calf Boot*..-. . . . ' • K,60
" thick '

Km "
s Boots l,5i

i. t*"»™ 1 34 Buffalo Street.
THE OLD AMI It ICSI'ONSJltl. I'

X). LE^.E."5r 'g- .
STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Hoo HiwdKd Yards north qflkc-
Xew rork Central Railroad Depot,

[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.
The rcputaLiun of this i>>e House since 1828 has iu-

ducud otliei'6 to counterfeit our sigus. cbucks, buKinesH

humbug the public.
) j ^ S 0 CONNECTIONWITDANISiaUUE ESIABL1SHMBST,

Crape, Brocbu, Cashmere, and l'laid Shawls, and all
bright colored Silks and Mciiuu.s, scoured without in-
jury to the colors. Also,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping aud pressed nicely,
•Silk, Wool or Cotton goods 01 every description dyed

all colors and nnishad with ueutiUoi and dispatch, on
very reasonable terms. ,nu,. ;,,,_

Goods dyed black every TliUrsuav.
All goods returned in one week.

flr^GOODS RECEIVED AND UETIKNKI) BY HLI 'KESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

ERMAN 1IUTSUHLEK.—Dealer in China, Earthen
and (iUfls Ware; also general House Furnishing

I oods, No. 121 Main street llochester N . Y .
H

WHOLESALE GROCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

9O B u f f a l o St., R o c h e s t e r , W. Y.
Choiee Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-63

EUWAHD 8IIAW, UNDERTAKER—Fairport N. Y.,
keepB consUuitly on hand a splendid variety of ready

made Coiliius—Also a good Uearae at muuoratv prices.

In these days of darkness, people are seeking
more light. Ail those who are in darkness an<t
want cheap light, are invited to call at the

Kerosene Oil & Lamp Store,
Comer of Mill and Market street in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.

JJLr. WiUiam8wm.merha.ys'
Is bound to undersell any other establishment in
Kochester, either in Oil or Lamps, wholesale OF
retail—give him a call.

PUBLISHERS MEETING—The Prfntert and
Publishers are to hold a meeting to-morrow
Oct. 7th, at the Common Council Room, at
Rochester, to re-establish their old a»sooi»Uon
of Western N. Y.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeting

of the inhabitant*oi School Diet. No. 1, in Pen-
Ueld, will be held at the School House on Tue»-
day Oct. lltb iUBt, at 7 o'clock P. M-, Jbr U»
elocton of officers and the transaction ol suca
other bussness as the meeting may deem neoes-
sary C. W. OWEN, Dai. Clerk.

Peafleld, Oct. 3d, 1864. f
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BOCHBSTEB,
John Chapman, (Proprietor.

The above Hotel deriws its name, from the

fact, that all Farmera, anil Travelers, for a large

circle of country, make (his Iluuse their HOME,

while they stop in Kocheslur.

Tfie^best of Accommodations, both for Man,

or BeasVc?a always be found at this Huuee, for

moderate prices. Stages for the country, all

leave this HouSe-at 3 o'cKtek, P.M.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up

at great expeuce, the BKICS.BLOCK on the coi-

ner, west of his old Stand, where' he is now

opperatiug with •

NEW A!\I> FRESH rJOOI>»,

just purchased in New Yurie "City, consisting of

the choicest, and the best kinds of

Family Groceries,

Dry Goods,

iioots & :Shocs,

Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,

School Books &'6t_alionary.

Drugs <fc Medicines,

House Ware,

Photograph Albums,

Yankee Notions', &c.

And would say that be. will sell at as. low fig-

ures as at any other house in the county, [Roch-

lur not exoepted.] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to bu reuiemlj<:i ed by • all of his old

and well tried customers, and would solicit as

many new ones, as-may favor Mm with a call;

and would also invite one and all to come and

examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Penfield, Jail. 18th, 18C4. R . S T A t t « l « G .

ELECTiGN NOTICE.
CHElt lFF'S OFFICE—COUNTY OF JHOK-
^ HOE Notice i» lierehy given, pursuant to tile .Sta-
tutes of this stated and of tin', annexed .V.iiee from (he
Secretary of State, that the General Election will ho
held iu this County on the TUESDAY succeeding the

the Officer named in tue auu<\ed Xi'lio- are lo lie elec-
ted. JAMES H. WARREN, Sheriff,

Dated Rochester, August 8th, 1884. ,

STATE OF NKtf YORK.
OFFICE OF THE SEUUETAWY OF STATE, )

ALBANY, August 1st, 1SB4. )

To the'Sha-iff of Hie County of llmrot:
Sift—Notice is hereby given, that at tho General Elec-

tiop to be held in this suite on the TUESDAY sneered-.
iu({ tue lir.-t .Monday of November next, the following
oliicert, are.to he elected, "to wit. :

A Governor, iu tljc place of Horatio Seymour ;
A Lieuteuaat-Goveruor in the place of David R. Floyd

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Franklin A
Attjjfg.tr;

-An inspector of Slate Prisons, in tho place of Abra-
Httra 5B. 'luppeu ;

All wbcMu terms of office will expire on the last day
Of L'ccci^jtjer iiL-ja.

. -l.ir riv.i.lml n,,,l Vice-I're9iaent
of tne li.u

Also, aTleproseutativo iu the Thlrtyninlh ('.oLness
of th« United State- fur the Tiveuty-eigUh Co,,K,,.»s-
ion»l Otet^Jtroftipiiribd of tho Countier <il .Monroe and
Orleans.

* I'OL'M'Y oj.'i'n;ii;ns n . -n TU HE ELJCUIED FOR
.- 1J1̂  < .11 Ml" .

Three members of Assembly ;
.1 ,-l,e,i,l in ihe place of James H. Warren ;
A County Clerk 111 tile ptacu of Joseph OocUrano ;

-—'.djulent o( this Poor, iu Uwpiace ol AJuisou

_cspf.<Jes»iuns, iu the place of fieo. .Wright

'^/!tV.:oo',.!'s,'V'i'nt'[i;e plner of j i IJ,,,-kl,.y' an.i

A a

All
<if D1J1

— : — :

Iv'i '.'I I '
ivjju.,,.

m ,1

.miitj .liidge,

ontc.

t ' l l

1" lisuanj

%'$$,
J i> V IS \
Secreta

to I

i l l

,y ,

lectl

f Kl

Xcr

la

,11

tli..

308

It Uliy

shop in i'cnlieid Village.

BLACKSMITIIING.

C. MARKELL & SON,

The Simplest, Cheapest and Rest; With all tho
Modern Improvement*. KUk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Machine Tmn ntrs. Stitching, Slumping, andj
Hiaiding, done to order on short notice, c^ll and see
Machines and Samples of *ork, at 57 Itullalo Street,

tt. Y. 1). E._ 11ICB, Agent. Jy-26-t-fRoche

HI!. GKO. C. ANDREWS,

Nil. 0, Masonic Hall Buildings,

Rochester, N. Y.

Tn-nts all lands of chronic, diseases
fit,. |,..||i.u..uccci-s. IK- can be con
ult.-il [iHtsooaliv, or by letter conrf-

7, Picture
Made to Older on

No. l:J2 Main

Together frith n
usnaly U-ptin a
per stare.

Frames
short notjc

St., Bo<

11 v*Hl t
well re(

H. J

h e

5,

I

e at tho

Bter,

ofgwodfl
itcd pa-

PII0T0GUAPHS.
I at 14 State Street,
I Squires makes the best pictures i

at 14 State Street,
I . Don't, forget to mil

at 14 State Street.

No, 8 1 MRlh St.

Is the cinlv place in Rochester to
rihlain gem pictures.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 58 State Street. Corner of Market,

Rochostci: N. Y. and No. i;aoilain Street,

Buffalo N, Y.

STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

token all kinds vf weather-

75 Mum street Kocliebtei'-

B. F. HALE, l'lioruiBTuK.

^ J S N C - * - W FSQHf ST. Uochesler, N Y.

Keeps constatillv on hand a large as^orln.eul |rf

HATS & CAPS.
Wliioh h<3 niters for suie clujajK-r tbun auy otbur Store

iu Korlifsler, Huts h (,'aitM niude tu ordur.

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Mas )iis mill in first rato order t i rue-

c i t e all kinds of work en shm-i . . tioe.

Highest cash price paid f.n1 w m.ut.

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Styles

PAPER HANGINGS,
Just received at the old and well known store

NO. 1 1 F R O N T S T . , It OC'HEMTEtt , N. Y. ,

hich bll8 gained so wide a reputation for its cheapness
d f i d l i Al l s t ck f (Jilt d V l

iii iii ^ii>ruwr$t i^uruis nun i annem. Bull, w nite
_ Holland, Oil Table Covers, 4c,, all of which
Id at the very lowest cash prices.

. . iu.Jow Shades made and put up, and room paper
hung to order. SAMUEL DIX.

PENFIELD STAGE,
Tho Peufiel.l Stage will leave the

VJVIOJVHOTJEX, Penfleld daily [Sunday excepted]

at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave the

*\imums' MOTJEZ, KOIHKSTHR.
at 3 o'clock P. It. Fare eath way between the^New
England House, Rochester, and tin Union Hotel Pen-
Hold, 40 Cents, positively collected »t Hrio-lit A

U U i i n will b subject t t h
old, 4 C e n , p i t ive ly colle
xUaUriving will be subject to extra charge.

J. (i. FI.-5K, Proprietor.

PenDeld, June 16th, 1804.

Any

flUIRPORT PLAINING MILT,.— J .G. & 8; Palmer
•*• Sash, Blind and Doors, made to order— Also plainiui
and matching of all kinds—

T VV. VARY, itECKH'iER, and dealer in^l l kinds of
' • Liquors, -\o. 00 Kront si. Rochester, N.Y.
All those wishing a good, article are invited to call, .

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER,
DEALEK IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.
T h e highest cash price pniil fur nil kinds

ef dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potaii>er<,

Ac.

N . B .— \lltlidste wishing the highest

market price, witt-please eSI tin N. Fos-

'.er at the Slilsun. Block, beforeiooiitrnctiiiff

slsewhere. novJtiil'

• CALL AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD 86 SON,
16 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YOltK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.

If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not fail to give us a call.

G. COULD & SON,
May-19 Rociiester, N.Y.

r^J3&X' WM. BEEBE,
mfe^W' C A R R I A G E MAKER,

Is ready at all times to attend,to all ordesa
n his line of business, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in' Penfield N. Y

H . & i).
IMPORTERS AND IHSAI.KBS M

81S,1JF8g
WATCH TOOl.fS, WATUltlAI,, &

No. 37 Buffalo St
MA60N1C HALL BLQCK, « O C H E 8 T E R * ' N
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From the Dollar Newspaper.
B e l l e a t t h e S t u d y ,

Who comes knocking at my door?
' Let me in,' says Belle.

Ah I've heard that voice before,
•Let me in,' says Belle.

' I will be 60 good and still,
Dear papa, you know I will,

Just a little corner fill,
Let lr-.e in,' says Belle.

So 1 spoke the welcome word,
'-Corne in, little Belle.'

ilftv two little fuet 1 heard,
• Here 1 coinu,' says Belle.

In tbere peeped a golden head,
Chubby face with cheeks so red}

' Welcome, little one,' 1 said.
' Here I come,' says Belle.

I was tired and full of gloom
When you came, my Belle:

Dark aud lonely seemed the room,
Till you came, my Belle.

But your presence changed it quite,
For you brought a-flood of light,

Madu my study warm and bright,
Bt.iniy little Belle.

C a r d P l a y i n g .

Some people seem to think that card play-
ing, without gambling, is a harmless amuse-
ment ; it may be, in il.-eif, but is not safe, it
is dangerous. It is the school where many of
our worst gamblers take their first lessons. It
is like walking on the brink of a precipice,
when a single false step, or the crumbling of
a rock beneath, jrould plunge the unsuspect-
ing Tictim into the yawning abyss below.

Card playing is a very fascinating game,
and is the more dangerous on that account
A person once learning to piay cards cin very
easily be enticed to gamble; and when he
once stakes money in a game of chance it is
it is very hard for him to reform, ft drawg
him on step by step, and each day it becomes
harder to turn back, until, at last, it is almost
mi impossibility. Beware of small evils, they
are bnt the commencement of great ones.—
iievt-c play cards for amusement.

Some parents keep cards in their families,
and allow their children to play, giving as
their reason that if children are allowed to
play at home it will make it much more pleas-
ant for them and they will not wish to spend
their evenings in public places. Parents who
do this had much better read and explain the
bible to their children, and thus at the same
time make home more pleasant, and -fill their
minds with good and profitable instruction.

Cards can, in no possible way, do any ^ o o ,
but they can do a great deal of harm. They
give no exercise whatever either to the mine
on body. In short, they give ns no assistance
whatever, but they muddle the brain, mak(
fools of wise men, and what is still worse
uine tenths of their followers become pro
fessed gamblers aud drunkards. L. r. v.

JTackettstown, N. J.

Old Father Bushnell, of Vermont, used t<
say that the best criticism he ever received
on bis preaching, was from a little boy who
sat at hi* feet, looking up in his face, as he
was preaching in a crowded house. As he
wap going on very earnestly, the little fellow
piped out: 'You said that afore!'—Fort Ed-
pardt Ledger.

A Sectarian Prayer,
A young lady employed in teaching a dis-
ict school somewhere in Ohio, wished to

open the school with a prayer, and for that
mrpose asked the couseut of the trustees. It
was readily given on condition that the prayer
should not be a sectarian one. The condi-
tion .was accepted. After some weeks the
schoolmistress was summoned to attend the
trustees. Complaint had been made that the
daily prayer, contrary to conditions, was 'sec-
;arian,' The young lady had no knowledge
of the charge. She was clad in conscious in-
nocence, She asked for specifications. A
jrave trustee arose and stated that he was
lorry to testily that lie himself had heard a
sectarian prayer while visiting the school.

'Well, what was it?'
'It was an Episcopal prayer; I read it in the

Episcopal prayer book.'
'Impossible! repeat i t '
' Well, I cannot repeat all, but it was the

rayer that begins: ' Our Father who art in
eaven.' "
The trustees concluded that the young lady

was innocent; but the learned aecusernever
heard the last of the affair.—Clyde
Times.

PASSED AWAV,

OCT. 3d, 1 8 6 4 .

;«*pk J. British,

Aged 45 Years.

Mr. Rradiali <5Ied in Rochester, but b»s been
a resident ofPenflold for immy yjmvp. He
leave* a vrifc and an amiable «<ia and daughter
and a large drcla of frlendu lo mourn his Ion.

MOOXSHINK.—The cry about American de-
serters starving in Canada seems to be uU
moonshine; M, the.St..Catherines Journal of
the 26th ufo.. advertises for male and lemak
laborers-^tone cutters and milleners. Mom
from four to.,iiv,e dollars per barrel.

OSE DOLLAR A DAY.— How.much could a
poor man purchase with his day's work in tht
year 1860 ? He could get 3 pounds of good
tea or 10 pounds of good coffee, or 14 yards
of factory cloth, or 25 pounds of, rice, or <
pounds of tobacco, or 8 yards>of aannel or 25
spools of thread, or 12 pounds of pork, or l(
pounds of pepper, or 25 pounds of nailJ|.or,.!
pounds of butter, or 3 gallons of fluid, or S

ll f 12 df or

To YOUNG MARRIED WOMEN.—The young
woman who would continue to exercise the
same-influence over the husband as she for-
merly did over the lover, must make use of
imilar means. Too many young women im-

agine that they need no longer wear a happy
mile on his approach, nor study neatness and
aste in their daily apparel, but on the coa-
rary meet him at every turn with a peevishi
retfulness, and with apparel in disorder and
leglect.—Think on these things yonng woman,
nd by acting On them you will secure kappi-
ess to yourself as well as to your husband
ou will never regret it.—Hudson Gazette.

IDLE GIRLS.—The number of idle,1 and use
ess girls in all our large cities seems to be
teadily increasing. They lounge or sleep
trough their mornings, parade the streets
uring the afternoon, and assemble in frivo-
ous companies of their own and other sex (o
lass away their evenings. What a store ef
inhappiness for themselves and others are lay
ng up for the coming time, when, real res-
lonsieilities shall be thoughtlessly assumed 1
I'hey are skilled in no domestic duty—nay,

they despise it; have no habit of industry nor
aste for the useful. What will they do as

wives and mothers? Alas for the husl>-.uid*
and children, and alas for themselves. Who

in wonder if domestic unhappiness or do-
mestic ruin follows. It is one of the world'
maxims that idleness is the mother of evil
and wretchedness. How Badly strange it i
that parents—mothers especially—forget tBie,
and bring up their children in dainty idlenes.
They are bnt sowing the wind to reap the
whiriwind>-aafe Flre*$.

The Northern Christian Advocate says tha4

a boy has been arrested in Paris for stealing
cats which his father killed and sold to the
cheap eating-house keepers of that city.

DRINKING.—No man and no woman in safe
who has once formed the habit of looking to-
drink tor solace, or cheerfulness, or comfort.
While the world goes well, they will likely be
temperate : but the habit is built, the railroad
to destruction is cut ready for use, the rails
are laid down, the station houses erected, and
the train is on the line waiting only for the.
locomotive; it comes to as, it grapples us and
away we go in a moment, down the lme we
have been for yearg constructing, like a.flash
of lightning, to destruction.—[Charles Beade.

gallons of molasses, or 12 pounds:pf,sug;ar, or
2 bushels of com or 4 bushels of potatoes

"what proportion of the above nampd ar#
cles will a days work, or 12 shillings purchase
now? '.' Huraa for Lincoln!

Subtertbtfor the Pvtfdd Extra.

PERSONAL.—Mr. Mahlon Crane lea his old.,
pioneer home in Penfield, last week, to spend
he remainder of his days in Illinois.

C6uld we have had the privilege of select-
ng those from whom we would never part,

'Uncle Crane' and his wife would have been
first among them. They leave a large circle
of friends, both old and young; who never ex-
pect to meet them »e»in o n earth..

We hope to hear from them often, however,
and we may at times, give our readers the ben-
efit ot sketches from the pen of ancteCrane,
should health permit him to write.

The main reason of transgression lies in a
predisposition in the Jnan himself toward
which the temptation is direoted. It is iu our
besom that the power of ^eraptatfou is found.
Temptation is but a spark ; a»d if a spark fall
upon snow, ice, or water, what is the harm of
a spark? but if it fall upon Dowder—the pow-
der is yours, only the spark is Satan s. ,
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PENFIELD. OCT. 18th, 1804

From the American iLdibjr /

My womair a°a/rnS'yo\i'say is weak?
So be it, then, yet will be strong;

^dffi$iNEilfllU*Ctlie work I seek,
Thatyou may rue this deadly wrong.

..,w,tor,purdou

I scorn jour threats, i <lare youi' wralh,
I iling you back your.haughty piide—

Bewai-e how yuu shaiil erosa my path,

It fcecomeji in.v July to pen a
irt biography >>i" tl* death otuuriownsma"!.
UyisyanJ, %U »'.i.- ion;.; $ rodent ot Fen

—^pioneers of Moii
~rrr. Ward" wa>

f-tlie early
•oe coumy, K. Y.
Horn uT LiEchlieUt, Coiinr, Off

the'itftirduyMJan., I,KJ, a,,.l
county in the-year ifciO'J, as a:i a

raw, at the place known
as tlthe " Old L a n d i n g , " at the head of «<-1HHM,

ii:ui-:itfoii («i) the v.rst I n n k of tile I r o u d e
d T B i h M V\

= *

i old actjunintaiires in I'' i
Ai b£ere

S
to P

id.
field on'

the loth day of September, 18G4.
eral services were performed bp the Kev.
Henry JjQckwood, of The Prot. Episcopal
Church, of Pittsford. at the M. E. Church, in
the .village of •Pentield.

His remains WLJTC can icd to the giaxe.Jay_
.tlie order of Free and Aqcepte/1 Masons, and
'their suitable ritual per?o*nM*aJ*flfe'cl6iS of

;, all of wrrirh w«s perform-
nitv ihtf. to such-occasions.

the church

I Requoit Creek in the"town of Brighton, Mr. W. ,
left the country 180.'., and relumed ln.Dseem-•'
ber of 1812, and ih'Mareh. 18Vo, was employ-
ed iu Daniel lVnfierd's hurl office when- he
continued, nine years, and wus acting Posi

Ijoiipcj l i e s
Taken fiu.in a di.scourtf delivered by the

,y i.ock'.v.KHl, at the funeral of the
j >\ aid. in Pen lie Id,Sept * ICth. 1804.

For aiinost fifty years our deceased friend
was a mtftriHev of t!ii<: rn\vn. Auuni^ ll'.e ear-
ly recollecuuii5 of m y own youthful-days, is
that of ;seein;,' him and his family, a frequent

For I will ne,£er Vjtyvcui*wW, ' ' ' ' ' ' with his
!ify love has.'cba'njfpdlo (JliveftvP h'Ktc, ' j him a hi

It is a vain aud useless strife^ . j ways' uui
Repentance came, alas, too late.

Too late for you—we part to.-tGi./r;7»
You neeJ nat bejul to kiss my lips,

Such teuderjiess it> done—away !
You m iy not touph my finger tips.

Well played i iufb^eo your oh*>s«fi.'jiart,
J pity your poor pt:rjured4it«irt,'

i3at aalcjne nut tu ' t aa ryou t j iumc . •

Under HUJ present nominations, it, is hurl
to tell hoiv,'peojik'intend to vote, it reminds

of an oid dutch J u.-.tiei^ When t|i« lir.it !»>•-

retai
the al

He

In a few brief Tiiii-ntc; of tire dr^Wnjzntion
of a Church iu IV-nliCMd tti.i the i:;rh day of
August, 1828; callerf Trinity Chv.iVh. aid iis

. subsequent history,..the name of lieiiry Ward
I is found as senior \>;<ntcn ( .!;iie c'.uiix-i:. at the
j election of May 24th, !S:t2. , :

Removals of. prominent im-nihc 'nun till

••/aiso the wiiter Of the 'tftilt
early settlement of the town of iirij:!.i;in. at
old landing on irondequoit Creek, b«2inuind
with th 3 'purchase in 171)ii, of two lluHdvvd
acres of land, by So.lo.mtm Tryon, of Lji't>cliT
Held, Couu., the mannscrip't. of which.ii'nu'.v
before, me.

Mr. Wurds'polities were moderate but. firm.
He hulopged to die, cJd Jackson scWol'1 of
Deinocuils. He wtis iffsn firm fh his r'tffigion;

dedicated ' '

g
is about the way one third of the voters
in our enlighten«il town, they wish to
some wayto suit*h«iripocket,t.ii gob)
down to such a mark they..intend to vote lor
"Old Abe,"..if.:pcadhcc come up to tui-.U a
mark, they inteaito vpte4or ')UttM Mac," if
Grant takes KielunotKl-fceforQ election,:F;Uher
At.raham is aU righ»wui(l it is our firm opin-
ion at the present time, that ^circumstances
will change the vote materially irr .-PenfiwJd.
The nomination of MeCIollan did not suit the
large peace party of our town at that time,
but we see that the bees have got though
swarming, and have all got-nicely hived; and
should nothiiTgiiiifb>e6eerrtfanspir« -previous
to the eighth of Nov.' Lincoln's majority in
this town will not be half as large as it was in
18UU There seeiun to be many very muf:'.
disaffected so both sides, some of the I d
republicans are loosing aU.hopes of tlie SjLate
of New York, hut -have gteat hopes of I eim-
sylvania an«l Ohio. The rB-oominaiion of
i'eymonr theyithink will secure I his State to'
the Democratic party. They atl acknowledge
that he haffWrkpi well, but tfcoy 'eouid not
see the point through, the N. Y. riot. We see
that most of [he aid paace Journals ha\n
yielded tjje poiut to the Chicago platform, as
big iish always swallow up the little ones.

Among the few remaining peace Journals
we see that the Fftivldiu Gazette i
f " l

place, and dtaihs
clergyman to lie ill

ciinich of i.! : enrlydid i
attachment.

It pleased Rod t*o t r j our (!'<-> i>d friend
before his death willi ";r,ufli >,,'; M*»" From
injuries received in tin; street, c u inj; fnir:
of the ' th igh bone, lie WBS tintlkioih (during
the last few 'mouths, HIIIIOS' .urifiiiy to his
bed, enduring rftrist of the Wnni I'.'Jiiinf pain.
But throu-h tfffc tr?iolc lit. Pxlliliiied the k m -
tiful patit'm o of the ch'iistian in. I tl.e child
of tiod. l ie received every ;.tleM'ion which
could be bestowed in the family of iiin ii« i -.li-
ter and sou iiV-law. And tln-re. in eoni] ilii'y
with his aged piirtuer aud youngest daughter,
Re received ill my hands the sacvarie:;t c!' ti

iirst resided with h n sou,"
{, at Seijccal'VlU, andjastly «

Mr. UicfiarBson, in the t
Sutario-'Ccu, where he died, on I he
f f b | h

tl'oubt n,.t. In
• ofHgM sness

If Judge, has laid
fill1;, his at the '

loth daf of September, 18C4,,|n the eighty
third ye.-5-of his age. He wasjiot unmindfji

is dissolution, and made timely prepark

I'd. Hi!-:
ml whie
e f t i l

1,
preparfcj

event. He died as fee had lived in,
fall tiiitligof a glorious resurrection. His whole
J^le vvlule am.in;; us was a commenlary on,a.
Christian's life, and worthy to be patterned
alter by any one..

I subjoin a letter written about four tears
Inch he gave directinns cfrnccjniug

Ins burial :

d a y ; y o u
in a l l l iu i
t h a t s h o

Roehest<JI_iLui,. i
<OWUKK, Esquire.

My worthy limlhcr:
'iliis i- ;,,.

my junior by M,,ue I
• •in-obulnlily, v,illsm

,d l,c the case, n«in.i de

At fronton. N. J . Oct. :'d. 18li*J Mr. -Dan-
ipl P. Imtppetifl l'io-',icr!v~of Pentie'd. to Misa
Mary R. Stafford, of Philadelphm, U ' t h e
Rev. 1-Va.ikliii S. Mills; of Trenton, N J.

f ,e
b u r i e d by t h e C h u n h_ a n d l i y l l . c Dbd 'ge .J I
w i s h y o u w o u l d a s i s t i n v f a m i l y in r o i

y _
ish you would as.-ist inv family in pro

' f h P Ei

A D M —Wehave a little dispute which i ,.
can 9iily;b_e settled by ^he American Artisan, fvieil,i,s i u ' t ]

t let' tint* 4
is peculiarly in a'lending Jn'

, find-in prepa:'

•(.eia s i n c e , DOM DreBUin i j* t r i e s a m e s p i r i t ,
th expressions of good wishes and prayere

ry mechanic—Sena for a sp
Price $2.00 a year, address as above.

J'a.C'-', >'•;•!• -'

(K^-TIi,. lirst snow storm of the seaKonvis-
ited inir town on Sunday hist, commencing
early in thiviiiorniiif,'. and continuing through-
out the day.

A EctJfG Run:.—Mr. Cwn. Fellows, of our
town, who has been canvassing the far West

'for the last ten years, returned from the Rocky
Mountains, week before last. He brought
with him two Indian ponies —ridiug one, and
making a pack horse of the other.

LOST.

On Snndiy Oct.,'Jnd bciwoon my'̂ eMfenco
and the buck cliurch, a Sqimrj UoDrhing Brea-it
Pin, contuiuinj;' hjjjit and dark hair. Tho fliirlor
will be ivwarnci I.y leaving it at the Post Of-
fice or wtth tin.' feiihserilipr.

Penficld, Oct 9, UU4 Mi-s. JIVE A. CJ.AUK.
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Bli« tins at Rochester.

The Printers" Meeting, which was appoint-
ed jit the SUE Grounds, for Oct., 7th, at the
CourtntA Council l;oom or Rochester, was
rather lightly attended. At the appointed
hour wewuud but two present, ~-uucle Var-
ker of the Geneva tlatette, ;md uncle .\latu-
son, of the Ontario Repository <fc Messenger.

At diuiici time \.c ttiauced up to the Osborn
Hunse. butdidiiot ?;op; concluding thfit we
would rath . j ..i'.;;!.t- of a good fornier''B din-
ner, thus losing tfie opportunity of registering
our names at the Usljoin House, and passing
o:i up to the Farmer's Hutel, kept by our old
inevui, Jojjji (JiuipiMKii, and while partaking
of the buinjftuous repast spread before us, we
i, i nut set>.u lo care " whether school kept or

.viur iliiiner, our tiieuds stepped into the
offict to settle their bill, an<f found to their

ttfeir muiufp icuaibadi, or at least
I to lai.e u, and tiit: a,'i

, .:': to &uiuv oulitr very interest
. j Uu luiuu* 01 our IW'-ii'i-i ".en

IIXUJ ied that Uiey seemed lo iiaVu for
• i ,i uir.i inero was to be a printers' moeUu;,
UI'KIJ ' . i i . iiiidtd them of the fact, whereupon

.i. .1,1..-, luck path other by the hand', pfdin-
, iug io unei again in some future tihie.

Uu£uiii£; Uo*ii i i the Council rJooih we
ni'iii pn.o'.ut UIIL-IE Norton of the Livingston

. n ,,. :V •.•••• oihfr gentlemen o1'the
JIVMS, though not a .-u..K-u;t nuiuber to trars'
i.ci Lnisine.̂ >; cousL-viieuily we bade each otlr
11 .i MKJI i ;aivv{eU uju i etiu.ru ed to our respect-
j . . . hun* .-.

Ihe tSrihcr'S" Hotel \A situated in the most
pleasantpurt of the city of .Rochester. Leav-
j.;.u- the tluiktHd l̂ *j • •. take the atate streel
^ ; . * r t o t h e c o r n e r i - i j_..< 15; i • <> s l i i - '.. i l i t j u c e U

i . a - . t . v - i i : i i u t i : . n - h j i l ; n l i ' ; i i u a r i d M a i n s t r e e t s

lu Hie liberty i'uie-. >\liich stands dii-retly u
irout of ilie lfarmi;r':s Hotel. Ai.il we
tiately ray ih.a any person stopinug once a

'the rarmer ' , williic-rcr stop at any other p!ac>
iu Kachester.

LITELIATURE.

E. D. WEBSTER,
S7 main Street, Rochester, tv. V.

Has Just received ah Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, &• GAITERS,
Which he offers at very lew figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OP THE UKD BOOT.

UNION k ADVERTISER,
["JBI.ISHED BY

•• Jny t» Curtis. Isaac Bulls k J. E. Murej,

CmrHti? null*.* Ho., -BothttUr, J\~. V-
ISAAC BUTT3 EDITOR.

tVntT—Jiy m»iJ for Ihn.- in..i;t!,« S2.60; to ^gon
a...l lA-a'.cr., IH;In» . to;ui;'iU lu.- l,.uinler, livy » n l
jicrciipy.* City S.Ui.-T.W-i, rt» receivu tliou- pijjers ti
furrier.., 2') Ci-o'.3 j-cr week.

SfMi-lVhKKLY— *l.O0 pi-r qoaitrr. or $4.00 per
WKEKJ.V—i2.uo p«a<*v, 01 i'H.1 RWW Ili:r Bfl«rte
Siar-ie cm i - i"l I '•>'•'• •'•'" '' ; StariiiKaiu I'anfleld,

aim vj .ill >.''»': £, .10 i.iVui- uciguburuig village!. atO

I. SCCCBSI-OiiX TO 1WOOE, M.Iil.v; .<; CO.

V4 Main Sircet, Rochester,
i£ee/> tSe must Extensive Variety of

<A' any other House in the
WHOLESALE % RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Maker
AND GARPENTER & JOINE1

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept coast^utly on hand, boti

DEA4fSR3 & COASUMERS
arc all invited ta call ;:;:d examine Good
m.d 1'rices, beloi-e purchuscing elsewliert

Made to Order on Snort Notice,
All vsork warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 - K. D. WirbSTER, 8! Main St.

Shirts that always Fit,
iI.U)E f O OHDER.

•ija-^a/ax'—
YOKE SHIRTS.

\.-.-k Ties. Shirts. Collars, Bosoms ami Suspenders,
euV Furnishing goods. New Goads nuw a n ' '

" vry. Directions fur .Si'll-uiwisureiiicnt sent by
of rburgo •OUt'Ml'AUtiH

s U 9
O

10 .'Jain.st. llJiil|fv. Rochester, N. Y.

WM. WHBTELOCKE,
JOyBKil A*."D UKALEll IN

t'o 99 Jfleiin, Opposite Stone at.
BbdllESTER, N. ¥ .

t Rich assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons,
lilies, Feathers, Flowers, etc.,

OF THE MOST FASH IOS.1IILK STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.

Listof letters! r<»iiviiiiiiiV4 at tli^- Penfieic
•osl Office Oct. 'i'5'1,1, 1S04.,

A
Allen, Calvin \Vr. Aii'tin, Portei1 M.

B
Untie, Miss i?aririte Baitlrti, Jerome E
Buker, Johu

Ciippen, Genr^^ Clark, L. W.
Corsee C. F. C'.iok Gi-orge
AlcCoIlum, Mrs. L. B.

D
Dowd Delia A. 2

Fisher Cliarles
Poster Geoigo
Gi'otriaii Curl

•

rlomer Si:as

Kent Sarah E,

Millaid B 2

Norton Ohailes

I'itts Mrs II. M.

Roe BrewriUr

H

K

Filth Margaret A

Green I safe D

Howes William 2

KillorJohn 2

M

N

P

R

Morjison L.

l'itts Henry

s
Shurbin Mî s Late 3 Scribner Sere'ptc
Smith Samuel Smith Jano
Staite (JiiUierine Mrs.

T
Thus H. J, , Thompson Itobt.
Tlmmpson William 'I'i©sco.t î - î .
Wheeler Henry 2 Watson William

WeikcrJohn J. D. Soovil, P. M

H-.S. VAN BAKE, & Go's.
MAMMOTH

BOOTSHOE& GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester Ti.X.

Prices that Defy Competition.
Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Purnella Gaitcru,

Ladies Balmoral Boots,
UerrtleMens Calf lioots,..

Thick '• ...
« Kip " ...

Boys Calf Boots...
•' Thick '•

Kip "
Vrfutbs U.iots

1,1)0
l.uO

. 3. U0

. 3,00

THE OJ,I> ASB
ID.

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
Ub'fi1 AE 1.ISHM E M T,

d yards nofOi of the
Kew York Central Bail-road Deput,

A

ilaiul

[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.
The ri']>ulaiioii oi lhi» Jiye Ilousi> niuce ISiS has iu-

i r ^ M)°CUAMCilt)S BUB A H SU1CUU ESTABLISHMENT;
Ciiipe, 14l'}ftb», Cashmt'iu. uud l'laid Shawls, and all

hrii;Ll coior.-d .->!lKs iiiid .Mcriuoes, Hcoured without in-
jui.)' to the colors, Also,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scourod or Colore'iJ irilbuut ripplug and pressed ui»^-.
f.lk, Monl oiCou.iu goods ol tvery di^crilition dyoii

OIAJIIS d} fil Uiuck every Thursday.
All goods rut.uuod in nuc week.

( j y (iUODS RECEl.ED AND RETIMED BV EXPRESS.
BILLS COLLECTED BV EXPRESS CO.

Ail.Ws. I) LliARV. Mill slreot ooiaioi of Platt street
Kdcherjter N. V. jau-1-ijy

I I E K M A X M U ' I ' S C I I L E B . — D e a l e r in C h i n a , E a r t h e n
1 1 m i l UlHhs Ware; also genera l House F u r n i s h i n g
,C oodi , No,, l i l Maioi s t r ee t KouLester N . Y .

WHOLESALE GROCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

6O BisaJEitSo St., Rochester , IV. Y.
Choice Wines and liquors, ol' the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-63

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishes to inform

the inhabitants of Ponlleld and vi-
cinity, that lie has started a new car
riai!'1 "h"P i» the llrst huildiiiR south

and would be thankful for all order*
ill his line of business. Repairing

n . „.,„..+ ..fico with neatness and dispatch.
on »hoit notice wnn U K 0 R G I 5 R U S A .

Pcntield JTew fork.
TIio proprietor, Mr. Frank Vary, having puichaned

thoali.ne Hotel, will be pleaded to received a visit fr..ni
L^oldiVi.-,,.i.sa"'lil,.i™>Hh,,,:p..bHcatalltim«

timid 1'nrler* in atteiitluuco at all times. ap-(-o«

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,
IMl'ORTEItS JOBBERS, AND RETAlLliKS OF

JVUMBBB 53 JOAIJV 8TBXBT,
Ami 1, 3,5,7, & 9 North St. Paul Street.

OABCNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Feb-14-8S-ly
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"John 'Chapman, Proprietor.
Tl>e above Hotel derives its name, from the

fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make tiiis House their HOME,
\vhilo they stop in Rpclfester.

Tlie liest of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Boast, can always Le found at this Huuse, for
moderate prices. Stages for the country, all
lou\;e this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expeiice, the- iSiuyK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west yf his old Stand, where ha is now
opperati.og with

N E W A.»;D F K E S I I <;OODS,
jiiiit. purchased in New York' Cily, consisting of
ike choicest, and the best kinds 01

itanrily Groceries,
. L>i-y Goods,

lioots & Shoee, •
Ladies £ (jents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School .Books &. Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums.
"Yankee Notions, .tc.

And wou'.d say that he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any other house in (he coiinly, [Roch-
ter not e.vceptud.] lor the same kind oi pay.

Jjii wislies to be reniembeiod by u!l of his old
and well tried customers, and w'ould solicit as
ninny new ones, as may favor him vrilh a call;
and would also invite one and ali to come ami
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
l'euiielil, Jan. 18th, 181)4. I t . S T A B I W G .

ELECTSOJN^NOTICE.
jJHEaiFi.-'S OVFICU-COUNTY OF JHON-
^ l tOl£ \niicf is hm-eliy given, pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of this stated and nf the annexed Notice from the
M-. ictary of State, that the Guneral Election will be
held in this County on the TUESDAY succeeding the
1... '- uiMiuny in November (8th,) 1864, at which Election
me OttkoM niiiued in the annexed Notice are to bo elec-
ted. ' JAMES H. WARUEX, Sheriff,

Dated Rochester, August 8th, 1804.

STATE OF m V YOKK.

ALIIA.M-, August 1st, 1864. 5

To the Sheriff of the County of Monroe:
Silt-Notice is hereby given, that at the General Elec-

tion to be held in tliio suite on the fUUSDAV succeeil-
ug the lirst Monday "f >,uve;nber next, the followingg

olhc to bi- eluded, to wit :

A LieutenauMjoVcinur in the place of llavid R. Floyd

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Franklin A.
Alberger ;

Auiusuoctorof Sta'e Prisons, in the place of Abra
Uaui Ii. iappcu j

Ali whose leiuis of office will expire on the last day
of December next.

Thirty turoi- Electors ofl'resideut aud Vice-President
of the United States,

Als ., a Representative in the Thirty-ninth Conm-ess
of the United Slates for the Twenty-eighth Coui/resi-
ional District, ouiupiucd of Llie I 'OIIIIIICL ol Jiunroe and
Orleans.

CO'JXTY OFFICEaS AUU TO BE ELKCTED I'Olt
.<AIU COUNTY.

Throe nu-mberi of. Apseinbly ;
A iiherui iu the phu* of-James II. Warren ;

. A Supunnlvudeiit oi the i'oor in i h<- i,':u t; of Adu'ison
ti. W ••-

Two JU.M.JUS of Sessions, In the place of Geo. Wright
nd ilL-lus u li.Lwoi th •

BsBaiLo£i£ tha v]™ "tJl"am B u c k l a y *""•
A BlKua' * « . , Judge, iiiusuant U> Chapter 308 of

the lau-s otlSiH.
All whose teriun of ullice will expire on tue last day

of December next. y * ra"im[T *

CUAUNCKY n». DJSl-iw.
SecibUiy of aute.

- . ' . . . • :

BLACKSM1TU1NG.

C. MARKELLdiSON,
OoatiuueH to hammer cash out ol* Ii«

shop io^ealleid Villag«.

The Simplest, Cheapest ainl Best: With all the
Modern Improvements. Sil.c, Thiead, Oil, NcedK-s,
and all Macliine 'J'rimlng?. Stitching, Sla.nping, anU<
Braiding, done to order on sliort notice, call ami see
Machine.'and Samilr-of work, at 07 Bui.alu Street,
Rochester, K. Y- D. B. HIVE, «l.£cnt. J)--26-t-f

DP..

No. ti,

OKI)
Ma .
Kocl

C. ANDlt,
nic

es
Treats a'l kinds

denui-
•soua »i'

fiall liu
ii.

of

or

X. Y
•lirou

by In

\v s,
l.ings, -

: disea-e.-

ter conil-

1

flcturc 3'ramts
ilu to order on short notice at th(

132 Main St., Rochester,

Together witu all ram-ties of goods
usually kept in a wl-11 regul.ucd pa-
per rtoi-c. H. J UlUAUU

PHOTOGRAPHS
at 14 State Street.

at 14 State Street,
Dim't forget to call

at 14 State Street.

No, 81 inaiu St.
Is the only.nhvco in Rochester to

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

« * J*L. JL, JCi JK JtA M. MS Kf9

No. 68 State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester N. 1 . and .No. 280 Main Struet,
Buffalo N. V.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Pictures taken in all kinds vf weather.
Hatislaotiou Wm-riuiUU.

T5 Mam sti-eel lii.ulicstei'-
13. F . UALE, ruuj'jaKi-oii.

^ ^ NO. JS-SB FRONT ST. iiuchester, N. Y.

Keeps constantly on li.unl a large assortment of

HATS & CAPS.

ANDREW LINCOLN.
. lias his mill in firsi. i-me urder to 'exe-
cute all kinds of work on sl}ort notico.

Highest cash price paid for wheat.

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Styles

PAPER HANGINGS,
Just received at the old and well known atom

NO. 1 1 F R O N T ST . , R O C H E S T E R , N. Y.,

which has-gained so wide a reputation for its cheapness
and fair dcaho? Also, a large stock of Gilt au-J Velvet
liorders, Venetian I aper Cur'aln*, Gilt .-hades. Window
Fixtures. Gilt Cornice.-, Cords anu"Tas«oV, Uu.T. While
aud d'reen Holland, Oil Table. Covcis, ftc,, ail of wiiitli
will bo sold at the very lowest cash prices.

J^EfWimlmv Shades made »nd put up, and room pam-r
hung to ordir. SAMLKi. I)LX.

PENFIELD STAGE,
Tlio Piufii-l.l Stage will leave tlie

UJriOJS'JfOTEZ, 1'enfield daily [Suudny exci>|4«d]
at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returnius; will leave the

I-'JIliJIiERS' HOTJEL ROCKKHTKIU
at 3 o'clock 1'. M. Fare 6a. h .wav l , - , o i , rbe Now
Engkiud H.IUM, lt.jchci.tcr, an 1 t ,"e Union ]{•. ,1 1 t l l .
neul, 4'J «nt^, p..sitive)i M » - . I . « . 1 isii^ht,.--.. ..uy
ettia drivnvg \v;.l be biiljict to eslia i Blir; 1.

J. C. FI?K, I'rupiietor.

reufield, June 16tli, lEiii.

IjUIRPORT PI.AISfI\G MILL. - ' J . t t . i 8. Pldmer
t?a>h Blind and lloors, uiade tu urii^r— Also plaining

aud matcuing vf all kinds—

T W.VARY, ItKCIUl-'IKK. and ueaiur in a: I t;nds nl
" • Liquors, No. UU i'rout St. Hochuiiter, -N . V.
All those wishing a RO.HI article are invited to mil,

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHKSTEK,
UEAl.KIl IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce,
T h e h igho t cash \>tiae ptiiij lur nil l,i ds

e f d i i t d t'liii!; Bvuiis, Aj:p'ou, rott.ot'c,
&c.

N . ii.— ^lltlio-o wi t ';iirg tli;- Jliuk+t
market price, will pii-.i-e call on ,Y. frai-
ler al the SUtnoii Bio k, botui e*Ttnwiin>{
elsewhere. ti v Utf

CALL AT TUE GREAT

O B 1

G. GOULD S6 SON,
1(3 State Street,

Where you will fiiul the best variety Bf

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
' IN WESTERN NEW YOHK,

Particular attention paid to custom work,
if you wish to conduit your own interest, do

not fail to give us a fall.

C. COULD & SON,
May-i'j Rochester , W.Y.

j q ^ - WM. BEEBE,
feg#* CABU'IAGE MAKER,

Is ready at all times to attend to al) ordess
in his line of busiuess, both W«od and Iron
work, at his shop, in Penfield N. Y

H. & D. ROSENBERG;
IMPORTERS AK1) DKALKIMJ IN

WATCH TOOLS, MATERIAi/d

No. 87 Buffalo St
MASONIC HALL BLOCK, ROCl.VsSl.^'x,
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From the Banner of Light.

Watting the Hour.

How waves the long grass on the hill
That clover blossoms blush among ;

And where bleak winds of winter sang,
With happy peace the land is still.

llirou^h morning mists and golden noon,
Ana iluuugh the chirrup-broken night,

Tlere gleams forever, fair and white,
The grave of one who died too soon.

When stars flock in the dusky sky,
Ami shadows wrap the rustling wood,

A yearuing conquers in my blood,
j-O speeu Me ueath that 1 must die.

Then do I clasp the chilly stone,
Aud covet all its senseless calm ;

For broken hearts there is no balm,
Or rest from pain, but death alone.

And all the treasures Mem'ry hoards, .
Within her deeply-hallowed urn,

Deny relief, nor can- return
Her to myself, who now is GodJs.

Then let me like a wounded bird,
Beat out my panting life, 1 pray;

Or, haply. weep my ltfe away,
All luaukful if niy prayer be heard.

POLITICAL.—Through the ' influence of onr
friends at home, and our saldier boys iu tue
army, we will raise the names of certain can-
didates they wish to support at the coming
election we have a choice of course in the sev-
eral candidates which are now before the peo-

ple to be supported on the eighth of Nov.
next. "We would prefer

Fon PRESIDENT,

GEO, B. JVFCLELLAN,
FOR GOVERNOR,

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JARVIS LORD.
FOB CONGRESS 28th DISTRICT,

JAMES L. ANGLE.
Foa SHERIFF,

WILLIAM H. MOORE.
FOR ASSEMBLY 1ST. DISTRICT,

H. NELSON CURTIS.
The above ticket is the choice of our Pen-

field boyB in the 8th N. Y. Cavelry, they will
undoubtedly support the straight Democratic
ticket Vith but few exceptions. , Elsewhere
we shall speak of the above candidates seper-
ately.

The only people with whom it is a joy to
set silent are the people with whom it is a. joy
Jo talk. ' '

tSf OI>DBB HK GROWS—THE LESS HE
KNOWS.—Four years ago, Fairchild Andrus
would not have suffered his name to run for
member of Assembly, when be did not expect
to carry bis owu town which generally gives"
over two hundred Republican majority.

Oo Y o u W a n t a B o y S i r t

"Do you want a boy, sir?" said George a
little fellow scarcely eight years old, to a clerk
in a large office.

'•Want a boy? Why, who wants to be en-
gaged?" asked a smart looking clerk, looking
with a puzzled glance at the little applicant

"X do, sir," replied George.
"Look here gentlemen," cried the youn,

man, speaking to his fellow clerks; "here L
a regular Goliath.—Wants to be a porter I
suppose I Look at him!"

The clerks gathered in great gibe about poo.
George, who stood full of earnest purpose
before them, and was therefore unconscious
of any reason why he should be made an 6b
ject of sport.

"Wiat can you do ?" asked one.
"You can post books, of course," said an

other.
"Carry a bale of goods on your back, eh ?'

cried the third.
"Hush, younggentlemen," Said the elde,rly

bookkeeper at the desk, after viewing Gsorge
through his spectacles. "Hush don't'make
sport of the child . Let me talk to himj'

fThen speaking to George in kindly tones, Ire
said, "You are too young to be engaged my
child. Who sent you here?"

" I came myself, sir. My father and moth-
er are gone to Heaven. My aunt is poor, and
I want to earn something to help ber. Wont
you please to take me. sir?"

The simple story, told in a way that Bhowed
how earnest the boy was, not only checked
the sport of the clerks but brought tears to
their eyes. They looked on the delicate child
with pity and respect and onaof them placing
a shilling on the desk, asked the rest to follow
his-example—they did so. He then took the
money and offered to George saying :

"You are to small to be of any use here
my good boy. ButWke the money, and when
you have grown a Bit prehaps we may nnd
something for you to do."

George looked at the money without offer-
ing to touch it.

"Why don't you take the money,?" asked
the clerk. „ ,

"Please, sir, I am not a-beggar,'.' said
Gteorge, "I want to earn something to help
my aunt to keep me, for she is very kind.

"You are a noble little fellow," said.the
senior clerk. "We give the money not be
cause we think you are a beggar, but because
w« like your spirit. Such a boy as yeu will
not easily become a beggar Take the money.
my bpy, and may God bless you: and give
yonr aunt better days."

I like George's spirit in this affair It was
noble, brave and self-reliant beyond his years.
It was the spirit that makes poor boys grow
into useful and successful men. It made
George do this; for in after years that little
boy became a noted artists, whose praise was
spoken by many tongues. All children should
cherish a disire to do all they can for them-
selves by their own labors as early as possible.
Those who lean on fatter and mother for
everything will 6nd it hard work to get along
by and by as they may have to do when their
parents die.-Those who early learn to rely
upon themselves will have little difficulty in
earning their own living. Learn therefore to
*e p yourselves. Always toting care to do
under and with the consent of .your good par-
entTorguardian.-CAerri/ Valkv O^cllc

The postal service for California costs about
$350,000 per annum, and it yields a revenue
of some $280,000. Loss to the Government,
say $70,000 a year.—Santa Cruz Sentinel.

TheMilwankee News exclaims—"Lo, the
poor negro 1 how rapid and grand his advance
to civilization ! We have stolen him from his
master; we have stripped him; we have wel-
comed his little ones to hospitable graves, and
we propose to buy him and kill him."—Ex.

To FASTEN KNIFE-HANDLES.—The Chemi-
cal Gazette says:—"When knives and forks
have come off the handles from being care-
lessly put into hot water, or otherwise, a ce-
ment made as follows will be useful to refaslen
themi Take of shellac two parts, and pre-
pared chalk one part; reduce them to powder
and mix thoroughly. Fill the opening in the
handle with the mixture, heat the chank of
the knife aud press it in.".— Weekly Herald.

"ttoctor, kin you tell me what's the matter
of my child's nose? She keeps a pickin' of
it."

"Yesmarm; it's probably an irritation, of
the gastric mucous membrane, communiqating
a sympathetic titillatiop to the epithelum of
theechoeriatn."

"Thi>r, now, that's just what I told Becky.
She 'lowed it was worrums."—Centrevdlle Ob.

JUST THE MAN WE WANT.—Or just the man
we wish to run against Mr. H. Nelson Curtice
this year for member of Assembly. Fairchild
Andrus of our town having succeeded in get-
ting the nomination for member of Assembly
on the Republican ticket seems to suit all
classes. It suits his friends as a matter of
course, and it certainly suit the friends of Mr.
Curtice, as it is a well known fact that Mr.
Andrus cannot keep up with his ticket in Pen-
iield, having made a very poor run last year.
Jits only got the same majority over Mr. Cur-
tice in the Assembly District, that he should
IUIAI.'-IHKI in liis own town. Andrus has out
lived all of his did friends that first brought
him into notoriety in Pentield, and at the
present time it would be impossible for him to
be elected even as Constable of his own town.
W e could state facts which would astonish the
voters of this District, but it is not our place
to enter into personal matters ; let voter? in-
quire for themselves, ask his nearest neigh-
bors, in relation to himself and family, and the
tales that they will tell yon should never be
in public print. And on the other hand all
that can be said against Mr. Curtice is, it was
his fortune or misfortune to be appointed one
of the board of Commissioners of excise, and
while acting in that capacity refused to license
landlords which he knew were not temperate
men. Their influence will make Audrus a
few votes as a matter of course, but us for
his being elected again this year/it it among
the impossibilities. Mr. Curtice wMbe alec-
ted beyond the possibility of o doubt.

FOR SHERIF*.—Wm. H. Moore will probab-
ly run over one hundred ahead of his ticket in
the town of Pontield, and if he does we shall
expect the city, of Kochester to give him a
large majority.

In VBBY POOR HEALTH.—A friend of our
intermit us that the physicians of Fairchild
Andrus say that lie is in poor health, and will
not be Me to get to Albany this winter.
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My T r e a s u r e s .

Oh, had I treasures, rich, and rale,
And pearls iu caskets very lair,
Diamonds inost beaiiiious to behold,
All set around with purest goid.
Nulrsusu as kingly monarch* wear,
Ur ttUfcUBS hoard with (jiea.ii.-st care,
Mine Iliad hid within my heart,
They 01 my being were a part,
Aii.l l.did lore them. No'er before
u'ore earthly treasures eherfohej more.
Alas! a dai'iisouie time theiw came;
11 \ pou'is faded, oue by one;

. And Ihere was one ail Amethyst,
This one, I thought 1 loved the best,
And as 1 watched it day by day,
_ind s.iw ii slowly lade away,
1 felt tue very life blood start,
Fiourout liiu chambers of my heart,
1 had not tiiouglil with this lo part;
bucli iff, the casliot stue would slcy,
•ii'eu liiongli aiL o;hera tvrnod to ciay.
Wljou thus was dune; this beauteous gem,
1 thought 1 ne'er would look again
At those that still were left wiiniu
The casket—they would seem so dim.
And :-o 1 thought, 1 uevermure
Would count my dealest jewels o'er,
1 feared the brightest jems would rust,
Aud e'en the diamonds turn to dust,—
But 1 did took again through tears,
My eyes bedimiued, calmed were my feafj.
For i had found a pearly stone,
from which such glorious Ins:re shone,
;\'ot all iny gems and jewels rare,
Could wuh this priceless gem compare.
Its lustre ne'er will dim, 1 know.
For 'tis iioi.drawn from things below.
This priceless, pearly, spotless sloue,

•-, Is given to those whoovorcouie-
Through Jesus (Jurist, Gods only Son.

T h r e e P a r t i e s i n Penflcld.
We have now three parties in Penlield,

about equally divided. The good old .Repub-
lican party stand firm; but this fall they nave
made no exertion, as they had no interests at
stake. They carried the town last spring
over all opposition, and elected Esquire Har-
ris for supervisor by a large majority, and they
can do it agaiair next spring.

Fairchild Andrus came from Albany last
spring on purpose to defeat the Republican
party; and you all -well know that he had his
labor for' his trouble; and it is well that he
did, as Supervisor Harris is probably the on-
ly man in our town who would have labored
night and day, to hi^e our town cleared of
the drafe.

Under the above circumstances Andrus can-
not expect the vote of the .Republican party
or the Democratic party, his chief reliance
will be on what they call the Union party, he
will probably get some few scattering votes
from the Democrat party also the. Republican
party, but they w>H be few, very few, he has
made a sore, that will be hard to heal I t is
expected that the Democrats of this town will
poll a large vote iu Nov., Messrs. Lord and
Curtice are strong men, and will receive
many Kepubliaan votes.

A GOOD YIELD.—Pcnfield is known, "the
world over," for its excellent qualitjr of pota
toss. Some farmers are now realizing over
$100 per acre for their crop. They were nev-
er known to' be so large aud sound before ;
from six to eight hilia will make a bushel;
Ayeraging the whole fields, we tear-of no
poor crops.! Corn is an abundant crop. Ap-
ples not more than half a crop..

FOR Coij(yiES8.—James L. Angle Beems to
be-the choice of the Penfield people for the
2Sth District, he will probably be elected by *
large majority.

Written for the "Penfield Extra:
Mother.

BY L. F. POST.

Mother is a sweet name; a name which
should be held saered by every cljild. it is
the first word that lie learns io lisp. If he is
sleepy ire goes to mother ; if he is hungry,
he goes to mother; if he wants anything
whatever he goes to mother. " Mother," is
theory everywhere, aud at all tiints. Poor
mother ; we wonder she does not lose all pa-
tience with being called so often ; but no ;
she is ever patient, ever gentle, always kind.
Day or liigni she heart) the fry, and hastens
to relieve her little " darling."

it was she that first taught him to lisp
his4ittle prayer; she that pointed out the way
to Jesus. Vet mother cunuot always be with
us; she must soon leave this wicked world;
her little boy must stay behind to await his
turn; but alas ; how few remember a moth-
er's teachings after she is laid in the cold
grave. Her body and her words alike perish
in-the tomb. The boy is lost. Perhaps years
afterward, he wili die the death of the. drunk-
ard'or gambler.

O, children! you that have mothers, love
them, obey them, be kind to them ; you can-
not know the depth of a mother's love.

Hackettstuwn, Sept. 1864.

J ; i r v l s L o r d f o r C a n a l C o n l -

This is among the best nomination of our
excellent State ticket. One of the most suc-
cessful and intelligent farmers in the county
of Monroe, and1 one of the "most experienced
and enterprising contractors in the State, he
is deservedly held in the highest estimation by
both of the great interest with which ho has
been connected. A few years ago he served
in'the Legislature, where he won the esteem,
of all parties for his industry aud gentleman-
ly bearing, and established a high character
forittiCgrity and sound huancial views. .No
man has been called to discharge the duties of
the important office of Canal Commissioner
for the last twenty years, whose past carter
promises more of practical knowledge, or in-
dexible honesty.—Ueneva Gazette.

It would be folly for us to add anything to
the above, as Mr. .Lord is a neighbor of ours
and we know the above to be true to
the letter. He is known to be a gentleman
in any place. Mr. Lords best qualities are,
in being very kind to the poor. He is au
every dny man, as well as an election day man,
he will probably lead hiflMicket many thou-
sand in the county of MflRroe.—The name of
Jaivis Lord will undoubtedly make many
voters for the Democratic ticket, as lots of
men of both parties wish to vote for him, that
would not otherwise go to the polls.

To PLEASE THEM.—We haye hoisted the
names of some few candidates, to please a
large number of our subscribers; but shall
publish only one more paper meddling with
politics. We wish the best men to be elect-
ed who will work for the common good of all
parties, and our 'wish' is all that we can have;
as we have no vole iu the great political strug-
gle; and we are glad that we have not, as all
women will certainly be free from blame be-
ing attached to them, iu case officers should
prove unworthy of their position?

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes.
Very beautiful, and highly perfumed, quite

useful for the ladies. The largest and most
attractive stock of these exquisite articles
ever seen, may now be found at G. W. FL»H-
EUS BOOKSTOKE, 6 Exchange St., Rochester.
If you wish a decidedly neat and tasty bridal
gift, or a present for a young lady do not fail
to call and examine these beautiful boxe«.
Tfiey need only to be seen to be admired.
Prices vary from one dolfetr to ten dollars e'ach.
Those in sets are about $15.00 and are really
splendid. Go and see them by all mean.

HOW 'TIS DONE,

"THE SECRET OUT."
"Gambling Expo.-ed, iUirked Cards und all

other '-tricks".' explained, '•ioilujiu TeiLug,"-
'•The Book of Woniicus, " ••Hunting and l'islnug
tfeciets," the OKIUIXAL GWSAX oKCEtiu'r oi a
••jioiis.ache ami Whiskers in. 42 days,'' -lioiv lo
ilal;e(iold ; Silver and .Diamonds, aud lOil oiliw
discoveries never lieiore plibljsk&d, A :\'uw
i.ooiw hsnd.-oinely printed aud bound; price only
'/J cents; 6 lor one dollar; cjraiilais iur siam.i.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Aguuis wanted. Ad-
dress C. K. illi 'Ni'iJl <L CU., i'uulisliers,
iliusdaie, N. H. Oci-2u-<hv

WHY WE DO IT.—We have read the official
acts of Governor Seymour, not only iu our
own papers from all parts of the Union, but
iu the Canada papers, and we iind but very
little fault found with him, even by Journals
opposed to him in politics, he has worked
hard and diligently for the State of i\ew 1 ork,
particular in regard to the draft on the btate,
and in fact we have seen nothing said ugainsi,
him since the New York mob, au,-d \ye con-
clude by the silence of ilie press, that they all
now conclude that lie has done wnat he thuuguL
best for- t&.e wholepeoplc at that tune, tiiis isi
why we give our support to iiOiiATiO o l i i -
MOUR

THEY HAVE ALL GIVK IT UP,—Men of all
parties say that M*. H. Nelson Curtice might
as well order his new clothes, as he is curtum
to want them this winter, us Ac must ;/" iu
Alhaity.

THE Goon Oui UNION' AS IT WAS.—We give
our pretferance to Gen. (Jeo. i>. McCle.niu
because he wanta the old Union as it was, but
the child is not yet bom, that will ever see the.
good old Uuiou as it wus, no AieClollan. or
Lincoln can again make for us, the saint old
Union, free from debt, prosperous and intelli-
gent, no person except mi idiot could aslv for
it, we only ask peaoo, and tueu let-all ollnr
consequences follow for the best.

-«-*
IS-Wanted ; a new kind of slicking plas-

ter to make our abo.iuouUi stick to. the AudrjW
ticket.

WHEN WE THRBE MKKT'AGAIN,—It is a pos-
itive fact that three Germans in Penfield have
declared their intention to vote for Lincoln.
We must add that all three work for aboli-
tionists.

B©-"The Healin# of Jairius Daughter,"
"Br HILDA," will appear iu the Literary Com-
panion, Nov. 3d.

WIIKRB ARE THEY. —We efee" by the official
figures that b^including hi present (Jraft, we
have sent over 3,000,0*; u Lhe war and yet it
isconjuncturcdihaUiuoiuer draft must take
place before lopg to make up a denciency.

TALK LIKE .VIKN.—iSm tuiu. in good nature.
If you are for Lincoln, say so ; and if you uT-
tend to vote for Little Mac, make your declar-
ations. We have a great many uoucomuiit-
als who voted for Lincoln iu Irfiio, but proba-
bly do not wish to allow that they have turned

| their coat. Probably many votes will be cast
this yeur with the heading turned down. In-
fluence is brought to bear over many labor-
ing men, by their employers. This is all
wrong.

PERSONAL.—We see Xhat.br. Dryer has
returned from the west, himself and wife have
been quite feeble during their journey.

Sergt. Johu F. Huutington, has returned
home, but he looks quite feeble, he is slowly
reooving from a wouud received at Weldon R.

8©~"The Proper Worship of God,"
F. POST, will appear next week.

SPECULATION AHEAD.—Gold is taking aa-
Sthar upward tendency, consequently all Kinds
of merchandise will move up.
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AN tfsiiE.u.THY HOVSF..—A dark house is
always an unliealty house, always a dirty
house. Want of light stops growth, and pro-
motes scrofula, rickets, etc., among children.
People lose their health in a dark house, and
if they get ill, they cannot get well again iu it,
Three, out of many negligeneies and ignor-
ances in managing the health of houses gen-
erally, I will here mention as specimens.
First, that the fcmaie head in care of any
building, does not think it necessary tojvisit
every hole and corner of it every day.—Se-
eond, that it is not considered essential to air,
to'snn. and clean rooms, while uninhabited.
Third, that one window is considered enough
to air a room.—Florence Nightengale.

SBIPPIXO TRKER.—Our Nurserymen are
no-v quite busy packing their trees for ship-
ping. \\ ages are very high, from $1.50 to

* £:i.lH> per day, and help scarce.

what time of the day was Adam
A little before Eve.created !

A bashful youtu was lamenting to his fath-
er thie uhiual of popping the question.

•• Funh," sqid the patriarch, ''how do you
suppose I managed"/'1

••'ion (1 l,e:ter talk," responded the hope-
ful, 'you married mother, and I've got to
Bimi'V a itranga gal.

she loses
* second.

grief is often very short. I
iiusuami, «lie pines only for a

Which city-is made of the lightest material'

A dashing and fashionable widow up town
says sue thinks of sueing some gentleman to
a oreach of promise, in urder that the worl
may know sue is iuthe market.

rlhe greatest glory is not ia never falling
but in using every uuie we fail.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
FUJiLlSHKU iSV

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Bulls fc i. If. florej,

Vurli,, Bull, K Co., Moeltufr, iJV. f.
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

DAILY— By mail lor three mouths »ZJW; to Age
1,1 Heater.-, pur 1UU, * i u o ; at tUe Oouni

' 2u cent
pupu

— *I!uupVr quaiter, or ii.m per;
^a.u(J per year, w wtj cents per tiuortur

igie copies sold every l^ve. at Staring H in i'enliuld
ana b* all uiws agents i ullages .

n t s

SllXKoSlMia TO J1UOKE, UlirUNU £ CO.

?4 Main Street, Rochester,
Keep ike most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the Count;
WHOLESALE # RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Maker
AND CARPENTER & JOINEi

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, bot

DEALERS & CONSUMERS
arc all invited to call and examine Goot
and Price8,4)ewre purctiaseing eluewher

f25f

E. D. WEBSTER,
•»7 main Street,-Rochester, «f. If.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock oT

OOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Vhioh he offers at very low^figures,for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE K1JD BOOT.

Made to Order on Short Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.

an-1-61 E. D. WEBSTUR, 87 Main St.

Shirts tliat always Fit,
MADE TO OKliEU.

UC IE t.' AEPA V«< :»'!W,
- FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,

WA Ties, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Suspende?
u's r'urnishing goods. New Goods now arriviu
iiery. Directions for Sell lm-asurernent sent by ma
3 of Charge OCUMl'AUUH.
stl9 10 Maiu-st. Bridge, Rochester, ST. Y.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
.lO'.UiElt AXD DEALKB IN

<t'o »t> .Muiit, Opposite Stone St.
ltoCUES'EBK, N . Y .

i liich assortment of Bonnetts- Ribbons
ilks, Feathers, Flowers, &c,

aV THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered
m'2itt

TDWAKD SHAW, UKUEHTAKSTR—Fairport N. Y.,
" keeps constantly ou uaud a splendid variety of ready
iiadu Oo.Hins—Also "a .̂»o.I tieai-se at mojurato prices.

In the.se days of darkness, people a re B e o M
more light. Ail those who are in darkness and
want chetn> liglit, are invited to call a t the

Kerosene Oil & Lamp Store,
Corner of Mill and Market utveet in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.

Jdr. William Bummerhays'
Ia bound to undersell any other establishment in
l4ochetU;r, either iu Oil or Lamps, wholesale o
retail—give him a call.

OF THE
BXTBA.

Oue of the cheapest weekly newspapers pub-
lished in Arnenca, obta ining nearly aa mucl
readiug matter as many two dollar cuvmtry Jour
nul.

Eleven copies to qne addi-ess, • $ 5.00
Eight " - " " *•«»
V\% " " *> '• 3.00
'Single Subscriher, *'. 75

Address, Miss Nellie Williams,
Peutield, N. Y.

for the Kail and Winter of 1864.

LADIES CLOAKS
At 45 Main Street, Rochester.

LADIES CLOAKS
Made to order in the most approved style.

Ladies Clpaks
In endless varieties, both in style and color.

Sold tower than at any other Houae
in Rochester at

C W .
45 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

fl. S. VAN DAKE, & Go's.
MAMMOTH

00T SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester SI. V,

Prices that Defy Competition.
Ladies Silk Gore Cong: Purnella Gaiters, 1.2.5
' " Kid " 1,00
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,50
Gentlemeiis Calf Boots, 3,50

" Thick " 3,00
'• Kip " 3,00

Boys Calf Boots 2,50
" Thick" . , . i - 2.50
" Kip " , 2j60

Youth* Boots. 1,50
H. S. VAH DA } 3.4 Buffalo Street.

THE OLD AND KK.3PONSIBI.B
13. LEAHY'S

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Two Hundred Yards luii-lh of Ihn
Xew York Central Bail-road Depot,

8»$fUl 3U (Eoxnvtot gUU$L,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V,

The reputation of this Dye House sinte 1828 lias in-
duced otners to counterfeit our sijfns, checks, business
cards,.and even the culj^fijur building, to mislead and

I / = J i O CONNECTION ffrfk AM SiHCLMt ESTABUSnMKST,
Urape,TJruc4ia, Cashmere, and Haid Shawls, and all

bright colored Silks and ,\U i IIJO. ,., scoured without in-
jury to the colors. Also,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and pressed nicvly.

all colors audnuished with neatness and dispatch, on

eok.

0 7 ° GOODS mum AND BEIIBSEII HI KXFKKSS..
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

Address, 1J. L10AUV, ililUtreet comer of I'latt street
Kochester H. \. jau-i-83

II1

C oods, No. 121 Main'strect KocUester 1M . Y.

ER1IAN MUTSOIILER—Dealer in China, EartUea
.J Glass Ware; also general House Furnisuinf

A C . JT ,
WHOLESALE GROCEK AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
9O Buffalo St., Rochester, IV. Y.
Choiee Wines and liquors, of the best varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-63

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.

s
up-14

The Subscriber wishes to inform
tho inhabitants of Penueld and vi-
cinity, that he has started a new car-
riage shop iu the lirst building south
of Williams' Store, on the corners,
and would be thankful for all orders
in his lino of business, liepairlug

tin* with neatness and dispatch,
ucewnu u» c UEOKUK KUSA.

Pen/ield, JTew Yorh*
The proprietor, Mr. Frank Vary, having purchased

the above Hotel, will be pleased to received a visit from
his old friends and the travelling publlc.ataU tini»s.

Good Porters in attendance at all times. ap-7-04

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co.,
IMPOBTEtlS JOBBERS, ANP RETA1LBR8 OF

JTUJHBBB 5& MLM1JV 8TBJBMST,

And 1, 3,5)7, & 9 North St. l'aul Street.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N\Y.
Feb-14-68-ly
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i, rcsr."5r.
_John Chapman, (Proprietor.

Thv ubuvc Hotel derives its nam<j, from the
fact, that all Farmers, aud Travelers, for a large
cirde^of country, make this House their HOME,
while they stop.in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, both for Man.
or Beast, can always be found at this Hunse, for
moderate prices. Stages lor the country, all
leave this Houte at 3 o'clock, P.M.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having-purchased and fitted up
at great sixpence, the iSiiicK BLOCS on the cor-
ner, west of his old Slattd,' where he is now
oppenuiug with

NEW AM> FRESH (HOODS,
just purchased iu New York City, consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds of

. Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Hoots Jc tihoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery <fc Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,

Plugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
. c;ifankee Notions, &c.

And would say that he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any other house in the county, [Roch-
ter not excepted,] for the same kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new oues, as may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. l&th, 1864. R . S T A R I N G .

ELECTION NOTICE.
C H E K . I I ' F ' S OFFICE—COUNTY OF MON-
° KU£.-Notice is hereby given, pursuant to tun dta-
tute^ of this stated and of thy annexed Notice from the
Secretary of State, that the General Election' will be
held in thia County on the TUESDAY succeeding the
first monday in November (8th,) 1864, at which Election
the Officers named in the annexed Notice are to be elec-
ted. JAMES H. WAKUEN, Sherili,

Dated Rochester, August 8tb, WA.

STATE OF NEW YORK.

it lsfc 1864. , jAltBAMV, A u g u s t

Vo tti£ Sheriff" of the County of Monroe:
Sin-Notice is hereby given, that at the General Elec-

tion to be held in this State on the TUESDAY succeed-
ing the Bret Monday of November next, the following
oineer* are to be elected, to wit :

A Governor, in the place of Horatio Seymour ;
A LieuteuBut-Uot-eiuor iutho place of David K. Floyd

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Fraoklia A
Albergur ;

An inspector of State Prisons, in the place of Ahrv
haul B. iappen ;

All whose terms or office vill expire on the last day
of December next.

Thiity-turee Electors of PreBideut and Viee-Preaidenfc
of tue U mted States,

Also, a-Bepresuntative in the Thh-ty-niuth Congress
of the United States for the Twenty eighth Congress-
ional District, composed of the Countiet of Monroe and
Orleans.

COCOTY OFFICEKSuALaO TO BE ELECTED FOR
JJA«» BOUNTY.

ThVeb member* of Assembly ;
. A Sherilf in the uhtenof Janwl H: Warran ;

A County Clerk hi (lie' plaM of Joseph Uochiaue ;
A Superintendent uTthel'iJor, in the place at Adulson

N. Whiting ; • .
Two Ju»lkes of Sessions, In the place of Uco. Wright

and Delos Wontwurtli j
Two Oeronors, in the place of James Buckley and

Samuel M. Olden j
A Special County Judge, pursuant to Chapter 368 of

the laws ol 1S04.
Ail whose tenni of office will expir« on the -lut d»r

of December nuit. Yoa's, respectftiTlV,
CHAUNCKV 3*. WJSl'ISW,

Secretory of State.

BLACKSMITH1NG.

C. MARKELL fc SON,
toliatnmer cash put of Iron at their old
tiid Village. jan-lu-w

The Simplest, Cheapest and Best; With all tue
Jlodern Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and all Machine Trhnings. Stitching, Stamping, audfc
Braiding, dime to order On short notice, call and see
Machines aud Samples of work, at 57 Buflalo Street,
Rochester, N. Y. 1). 13. KICK, Agent. Jy-2o-t-f

1)H

No.

Trvut-
wilu j)u
t-ulttd p
doutijtli

. GEO. 0. ANDHKWS,
, Masonic Hall JJuilJiugs,

H .-Chester
all kinds of
feel success.
ersoualiy, or

K. Y.
chronic diseases

He can be con-
by letter conll-

JPicture frames
I Made to order on short notice at the

No. 132 Main St., Rochester,

Together with all varieties .. fgoods

PHOTOGRAPHS

at 14 State Street,
•quires 'makes the best pictures in

at 14 State Street,
D.itft forget to call

at 14 State Street.

No, 8 1 m a i n
.Is the only place in Rochester to I
)btain gem pictures.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 68 State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester N. Land Wo. ZdU Main Street,
Uutfalo M. Y.

MAIN STREET
PHO'TUGKAPH 'GALLERY.

lectures taken in all kinds of weather-
MutUlactioii Uiiii-uiiu.1.

v«u 78- JVtu.ni street Kocliestor-

B. V. HALE, PiiopfliETOK.

ffH NO. » 3 » FROMT ST. Kuchesler, N. Y.-
iiccjis constautly on himd a large assortment' i>f

HATS & CAPS.
Which be oilers ti.rfclu oueapoT'-ttaini auj-bther Store

in Rochester, llats & Caps made to order.

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first i ate order to exe-

cute all kinds of work on short notice.

Highest cash price paid (bi vWieatf •
1

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Styles *

PAPER HANGINGS,
Just received at the old and well known Ktoie"
NO. 1 1 F R O N T ST. , R O C H E S T E R , JJ. Y.,

which haa gaintd BO wide a reputation for its cheapness
aud lair dealing Also, a large atock of GHt and Velvet
Uordm-s, \ euet.au l-aper l.'ur;ains, Gilt .-hades, Window
Kixtures, li.lt < oi-im-e», Co.d.- and Tassels, Buff, White
andGreeD HollaudTOil Table CoverB, &c,, til of whWi
«U3 1"- sold at tho very lowest casu prices.

fX *̂" Window Shades made aua put up, and room paper
hung to order. SAMUEL MX.

PKNFIELD STAGE,
The P«iifieii1 Stage "will leave the

UJVIOJS"HttTEI, l'euneld daily [iSunday excepted]
atS o clock a.m.—lieturniug will leave the

J-.ilt.TIJilts- HOTEL, ISOCllJISTtm.
at 3 o'clock I1.. Jl. litre tuih »ay between the ,Ntw
i'lnjrlaud Hoiis.-, lloclitster, ami tii'e Union Hotel IVn-
lieid, 40 i-ents, positively eiillecU'd at.Brighton. Any
extra driving will be subject to extra charge.

J. II. FISK, I'ruurietor.
l'euiield. June llitb, 186-1. .

"(PUR
-*- Sas

PORT PLAISIvG J1IILL.— J.C.ii S. PalniCT
Sash, Blind aud Uuons, made to order— Also plaining
d tchiug of all kinds— .

T W. VAny, RliCKll-'iliU, aml-iiealer in all kinds
" • Liquors, No. UO i'rout st. Uochester. !\.Y.
AH tlio-e wishing a good ailkle aie inviu-u to call.

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER,
UliAI.KR IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.

The highest cash |)fice |)<iiii fur nil kinds

ef dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potaioe.-,

N. B.— illtlio-e wishing ihn liiahest

market price, will.pletiae call on iV. Fos-

ter at the Sliison liluck, beloie cuiiti'HCtiug

elsewhere. nov̂ OU'

CALL AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD 86 SON,
1(5 State Street,

Where you will find thu best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
- IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.

If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not fail to give us a call.

C. COULD & SON,
May-19 Hot licsUr, H.Y.

rj*j§L \VM.

t&qF' CARRIAGE MAKER,
Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess

in hia line of lxusiaess, both Wood and lion
work, at his shop, in . Penfield N. Y.

H. & D. ROSENBERG,
IMPORTKRS AN» UKiLKlwS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

WAW311 TOOL,!*, MATK1UAL,, & O M

No. 37 Buffalo St.,
MASONIC HALL BLOCK, RUCUESTKK.N. Y.
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EXTRA.
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Celestial Frolics.

The sun had put his night cap on,
And covered o'er his head.

When count lees stars appeared amid,
The curtains round his l)ed.

Thi1 moon arose, most motherly,
Tn IR-JM a aujet ]ite[i.

How ail theBiars behaved whito he,
Her sovereign was asleep.

Hie saw them wink their silvery eyes,
As it in i-ognWh | lay;

Though silent all. l" her they teemed,
As if thev'il mucii to say.

So. lest their frolics should disturb.
The stee/ing king of light.

She rose so high, tiiut her mild eye,
Could keep them all in sight

The star?, abashed, stole softly back,
And looked demure and prim;

Until the moon began to uud,
Her eyes becoming dim.

Then sleepily she sought her home,
Thiit'ssomewhere—<vho knows where?

lint as she went, the playful stars
Commenced their twjukliug.glare.

And when the moon was fairly gone,
The imps with silvery eyes -

H»d so much fun it woke the sun.
And he began to rise.

He rose in glory—from his eyes,
Sprang forth a new born day

Before whose brightness all the slars
Ran hastily away.

The Newark Courier—Gives us a receipt
for chapped hands, which undoubtedly is
good, but we have the promise next wedk, ot
a. receipt in the Literary Companion, that is
*orth live times tha subscription price of that
paper a year, to any person that is subject to
chapped or cracked hands. The remedy is
in every kitchen, which not only cures chap-
ped hands immediately, but makes a much
better wash for the skin than any toilet soap,
and will remove dirt or grease, better than
any soap, anil leaves the hands much whiter.

_ nr would be member of Assembly,
Fairchild Andru.s thinks that if he looses hi
own town, he will not bo able to see-Albany
this winter. This town has given him over
•40!) majority before he. lost hU tricnJ-i.

A CURIOUS FACT.—A spotted dog alway
has a white tail, and a spotted cat always ha
a tail black at the end.

B&TAn Irishman says that he is bound tc
vote for Old Abe, as he is the first Presiden
that ever made a gold dollar worth $2.00.

The story that a railroad train was stoppe>
the other day by a [Jutted States Collector be
cause it lacked a revenue stamp, is contradic
ted.—New Jersey Leader.

^ Anilnis will say after election
that his friends have deceived him, he ha
become so blind that he cannot see for him
self.

A DU-TOH STOKY.—I and prother Hans an
two other togs vas out hunting next week, an
we trove nine woodchucks into a stone heap
and kilt ten out of the nine pefore tey got in.

Written for the Penfield Extra.
The Proper Worship of God.

BY L. F. POST.

The proper worship of God does not, as
many seem to think, consist alone in long and
edious prayers, attending church regularly,
>eing co.itiuually present at the prayer meet
ngs of the week, trying to serve God from
ear of the everlasting punishment which he

will inflict in case of disobedience to His di-
vine commands, or in serving Him becuuse
we think it is our duty to do so ; but by giv-
ng Him our hearts, our whole hearts; by serv-
ng Him fioni love, and by worshipping Him

in secret, (jo into your closet, and there,
apart from all the world, in secret with him
rho has bought you with His blood, pray fer-
'ently : no matteT how short that prayer may
3e, if it is an earnest, fervent supplication, it
will be answered.

It is proper that we should attend divine
orship [regularly, and that we should contin-

ually be present at the weekly prayer meet-
ings; yel the closet is the place; you are in
secret—you ask in secret, and " and whatso-
ever you ask in secret, God will reward you
openly."

It is proper that we should serve God from
fear and a sense of duty and gratitude which
we feel is due to One who is so forbearing,
who has grven us life, health and strength,
and supplied our bodily wants, while we are
inx>pen rebellion agaiust Him; yet love and
faith are the two great objects tor which we
should obey Him. Love and faith are twin
sisters in the cause of Christ.

" Add to your faith, virtue; and.to your
virtue, knowledge; and to knowledge, tem
perance; and to temperance, patience; and to
patieucs, godliness; arid to godliness, broth-
erly kindness; and to brotherly kindness,
charity. Fur if these things be in you, anc
abound, they make you that ye shall neithei
be barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of
o u r L g d .icsusChrist."

Christians should practice charity. They
should visit tliose who arc poor and destitute
around them, give them comfort, relieve no
only their bodily, but their spiritual needs
direct and point out to them the way, tha
they too, may know Jesus. If they have no
bible, give them one, for it is the sures
guide to heaven. By these little acts you wil
be giving them far greater riches than if yoi
should lay the wealth of the Indies at thei
feet; for that would only serve them in thi,
world, while the other would aid them in ob
taining a place in the beautiful lands preparei
for those who love God.

Reader, do not delay. Make up your mi,nc
soon. " Choose ye this day whom ye wil
serve," for the time is fast approaching when
you will have to render up an account to hin
who " knows the inmost thoughts of th
heart." Jesus is ready, Satan is ready, tc
whom will you go.

"Am I not, a little pale?" inquired a lad)
who was short and corpulent, to a crusty olr
bachelor. ,

"You look more like a big tub!' was th
blunt reply.

8@~The Unadilla Times says; that onl
25 000 widows are drawing petitions at th
present time. Does the Times intend to SUN
if we have war four years longer, 00 00
widows will draw pentions?

FELT BAD.--Tom, "an American citizen of
African descent," is something of a genius in
is peculiar way* and though "not very hefty
n work" as he expresses it, is "some" on
itty sayings. ,Tom pri~

ity of his blood. . "No
lood 'bout dis chile," he is wont to say.

.Torn prides himself on the
urity of his blood. _ "No mean, mangy te

On one occasion, Mrs. P., the lady of the
ouse, found Tom in the kitchen giving way
o a series of b'hoos, accompanied by a copi-
)us flood of tears.

" Why, Tom, what is the matter with you?"
asked the kind hearted lady.

To whom Tom replied :
" Dey sez my brudder, b'hoo, has been an'

one an' mar'd a wite woman."
" I should think you would be glad of it,

?om," she replied.
" \Vy, missis, I feeljes bad bout my brud-

ler marr'in a wite gal, as you'd feel'f your
jrudder'd marr'd a culled lady V—American
"iiiori

ARNOLD THE TRAITOR.—»At the close of the
Revolutionary war, Arnold returned to Elig-
and, where the British monarch did all in his
>ower to make him acceptable, but failed.—
Desirous ef making Arnold known to. the
Jarl of Balcarrus, he personally led them to-
other. After gomg through the usual form
if introduction, Arnold extended his hand to

the Earl.
What, sire," said the latter to the King,

and at the same time drawing himself up to
to his fullest height; " i s this the traitor Ar-
nold ?" and walked haughtily away.

Arnold challenged the Earl—they met, and
Arnold, who fired first missed his antagonist.
The proud noble man, instead of discharging
his pistol, dashed it to tke ground.

"Stay, my lord," exclaimed Arnold, you
have not had your shot I"

" N o I" replied the Earl, indignantly, " I
leave you to the hangman."

Contentment.
Paul said that he had learned in whatsoever

state he was, therewith to be content; but
how often dp we see man hastening from one
enjoyment to another. The possession of many
blessings does not satisfy him, but leads him
to demand unnumbered more. Virtue and
justice; and love toward God and man, are
pften well nigh forgotten in the pursuit of
sensual pleasure, or of riches ; and death
comes suddenly upon him, and he stands in
the presence of the all-powerful Creator, to
give an account of deeds done in the body.—
Havin" food and raiment let us therewith be
content,, and " lay up treasures in heaven,
where moth and rust doth not corrupt, and'
where theives cannot break through and steal.

N . I ) . HOWK.

A riot occurred at Washington on Thurs-
day, between soldiers and negroes.. Two ot
the former were killed, and several wounded.
-. A number of dwellings occupied by con-

trabands were fired by the soldiers.— hx.

There is a purple half to a grupe, a crimson
half to :> peach, a sunny half to the globe,
and a batter half to man.

O = T h e Lackawanna Register gives a list
of la Journals that have taken down the Con-
stitution and raised the name of little Mae.
The Register will be under the necessity ot
making a new list, and doubling the number.
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FOR PRESIDENT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Last week \v>

liut this week
ed the name of little Mac,
ill that we have

changed ourmind, :md raised the-name, and
portrait of Honest Old Abe. He is evidently,
'swapping horses whi.e eros ;ing a. strean.' the
boat in the distance, is most likely a Still Jiic-
tr Craft.

FAST HOIISKS.—We predict, that the majori-
ties in the county of Monroe will stand about
as follows, No. .oue, the fastest horse will be
Hon. Jarvis Lord, for Canal Commissioner;
No. two. 11. Nelson Curtice, for Assembly ;
we will give him the next largest majority.
N>. three, Hon. Korutio Sevmour for Uover- |
nor will come in third best. • Geu. George 15. I
MeClcllan the fourth fast horse will get the
fourth highest majority. No. five, Mr. Jaanes
L. Angle will receive the fifth highest majori-
ty. We shall claim a good majority in the
county for Wm. 11. Moore, for'Sheriff', not-
withstanding he is running against the strong-
est man on the'(so called):Union ticket.

How to read Shoulder Straps.
THE rank and "ami"1 ofi military officers

are designated as follows :—ri he shoulder-
straps of a major-general bear two silver em-
broidered stars, one at each end of ihe strap.
A'brigadiei'-general has one silver star only.
A colonel has a silver embroidered spread
eagle ; a lieutenant colonel has two silver em-
broidered leaves, one at each end of the strap;
a major has two embroidered gold leaves sim-
ilarly placed. A captain has two gold bars
at each errd • of the strap ; a first-lieutenant
one gold bar at each end; a second-lieutenant
no bar at all. The cloth of the strap, by its
color distinguishes the' 'ami"" of the service.
For general and staff officers, it is datk blue ;
fir artillery, scarlet; for iu%utry, sky biue ;
for rifleuieu, green ; and for cavalry, orange
color. Xon-coniuiissioned officers are indica-
by "'chevrons' or stripes on the coat sleeve,
iu the form of a letter V. Corporals wear
two stripes; sergeants, three; orderly-sei-
geauts have a lozenger, or diamond shaprd
figure within the angle of the chevrons. Ser-
geant-majors have the three stripe of a.ser-
geant completed into a triangle, base upper-
most. —American Artisan.

• c IT?The Sandy Hill Ilerald asks : What will
greenbacks be worth, if Lincoln U re-elected
and the war continues four years longer. Can
the Herald answer its own question? We give
it up.

ItfciS^The Peiin-Yan Democrat. Last week
hoisted the best 'emblem that we have seen;
it was the America!
branch.

jle carrying the olive

Democratic Rally at Pittal'orci

The Democratic meeting at Pitttiford last
Saturday evening, in honor of Jarvis Lord
their worthy candidate for Canal Commission
er, was a splendid affair. The people could
not be counted, bat were estimated at from
fi,0U0 to U,0UU, judging from the number of
banners belonging to each delegation. \\e
were our own reporter, and counted 477 ban-
nors and emblems.

Pittsford is a small town containg about 400
voters, and it \\a; surprising to see so large
an assembly in so small a place. Campaign
songs were sung by the Kochester Tipper.uy
Warbiers, and speeches were made by Messrs
Wm. H. Jiowman, District Attorny, ofHocht
ester, Geo. Miller, and others. Tlie stree
from the Kailroad Depot to the Phojnix lip-
tel. nearly half a mile, was densely crowded,
with people and fireworks, about So'clock iu
the evening. This gathering was. us a mat-
ter of course, ocer half abolitionUUij but un-
fortunately for tlwt party the air was rent with
cheers for Little Mac, Seymour aud Lord.

Several brass bauds were in atteadrdcu upon
the meeting. • Woodruffs Hand, from iloucoye
Palliy seemed to "Jake them all down,' except tlie
Marital Music Baud of Kairport, which aroused
th i i t f 76the spirit of 76.

GEN. GKO. IS. MCCI.U.I.AN.—Itis generally
ikuowledged that if Geu. McClellau carriesdgi

the Suite of New York, he will be promoted
to a higher office.

oln,
elairautio

"•The New Hampshire papers have been
ed in number from 40 to 21 sinee last

Paper, printers and ink too high.

as a bitter opponent to Lin-
util he came out with his negro pro-

lg oflietir being recently wounded
iu the leg near Ships Gap called out to one of
his men, a son of the Emerald Isle, tq carry
liim to his quurtet'B. Pat shouldered the oth'"-
cer and started, but before reaching the quar-
ters, the officers head was shot oft'., "Halt
there said another ollicer where are,yon going
with that dead man?" '.'And sure did'nt he
tell me to carry hhnto his quarters." "How
could he tell you when he had no head?" No
head ! an upon iny soul, he told rrie that 'twas
only his leg that was broken."

Mom-: roil LOVK TIIAX .MOXKY.—We under-
stand that Fairehild Andrus has been for the
past week, canvassing every town in the dis-
trict, soliciting every man' black and white to
6upport him, he will most likely cause many
a niau to lie. '

(Ci^Ax Exchange says: that Lincoln has
authorized the exchange of alt prisoners who
intend to vote for him. They belter all vote
for him and save their lives.

No 42.

Once upon a time, thepe lived in an Kast-
tern town a man that never had the advaurugu
of^an education when a boy, lAit as he grew
to manhood, he was very apt, and had great
power of memory, and actually became quite
an orator fioni hearing others speak. One
time he was called upon to deliver a lecture
somt* miles from his place of .residence, like-
wise a. very popular lawyer of the same town
was invited to-give a lecture on the same- top-
ic, he kirowing. that the lawyer, would dt> his
best to bring himself into notoriety, managed
to go in his company, offering, to furnish a
horse find carriage, which was accepted by

The day was beautiful as the drove- along,
and our self-made orator induced- flifc lawyer
to read over his address, after he 1-nrci-finished

r orator exchiirm^U thkt is -wa.s ntcwt ix'-aitti-1

fnl and well written, but sard that .tlreni u'sis
lie part in it.that he did.not fullv-umJeitiliind,

consequently the lawyer had to "IVJHI 'it over
. Finally they Arrived, at.. th,e phioejir

lecture and our orator solicited Vouie nitMiiber
to call him first as, there,were' LclLiV spi-al-nr*
to follow, and the best speakers .si.oul'd fcl Vc-
served to the last. Consequently our ora'.ui'

lied on".the stage, and you hii'ghf/'iiniti)-'
the surprise of the old lawyer, oir-heariii^ iY,.:
long written discourse related Word for won!,
bringing down the applause of tlte people.
This is about the way of,oar ex-iuenlbur of
Assembly, Fairehild Andrus of our taiviij'liit)
book education was very limited, but his UIJIIIU'-
ory is good, he lla«i read the - Xew- Vork, l i i •
bune so long and so steady, that it is uyftev'i?d
by many that he actually hiilir.-i Awje fhaii'
Greely himself, be will read uo.'hini e,:seYe\;

cept something that he can .'see iias.a tittlft"
wool attached to it.

The autliois of. poor books cannot go U>
Heaven. Nonecau be saved who have" done

o good works.'

TELL AXDRt'STlUT I AM.NOT AT HllMR.— Is
is related as a fact, ..that oue of the. A-irdi-us
wu-e-pullers Actually told his fo-lks-fo iuionn
Andrus that he was not at borne,, aiid Weftt
aud hid himself."'•His presfencel^ bwomiii-
burdensome, even with'bis best IVieu I•;. ihey
think that the purt.-tkci' is bad as tliw lii.ief ixud
actually shunWiu.

B@"A horse th.icf was recently onight .mid
pled guilty, but says In'to 'the. court, if juii
will allow me fimi- years inire, ,1 will prove
that 1 did not suv.f a n,,..-('•.

A FnlBSD IN XKI-H'IS .i I'YiuNu IM.KI:I>,—
But juior Aiulrus" friend? .-re like Peter "fold
they deny their Lord aiid ev.v. li is becomir.g
very unpopular to eveii ineillipn th'e nuiue of
Andnis'in common co.ni'r.;ulion,

In memory of ou
lily. Poor fellow I
Albany?

Ex-Member of Assem
Will they- tuisi? him at,

T Si;i'i'i.v TUKM.— We ai'e uiuiblo
" ' wt Uuo, bul will (in a | l

,veeli and next, that out
intended to omii

HEAD OFF.—Onr paper .has become too warm
ld

print a copperhead paper, aud we are obliged, In

IT WOII.B BE IMPOSKHM.K.—Uur Ex-Mcmbcr
o As^'iubly, and present abuUliou cuudidiiti
bays [and truthfully,] that Me cannot injiin
him. We contend that it is impossible to *poil a
bad ejtg.

ongress keeps pur pi
by taxing whiskey. .

a Hanover CiMzen says: that thn
N-,y. Tiibuue claims 1.-17 eieelonal voles lor*
Lincoln, including ;M from N. \'. Stale.
Everybody knows that Lincoln will cany
lork State "with a hook." . '

The Ne.w-York Citizen says: ihat Gen.
loin Thumb and wife.lw'dajigaged passages
to Europe, liy tl)e hy, we sujipose you all
take the Citizen, if yo"u do.not. yuu should do
,so, as it ts ducidedly oue. of tlio best papers .
pmilishedin tne tinion, it shows Ne\y-\ort
as it is. Send for a specimen copy,. address -
the Citizen Associfttfon, N. Y. City.

A VKRY Pfiou Siiiiir.—We openly defy any
person to find ope man out of live in Pentield
who will say in jmblje, that hu intends to vole
for Fan-child Audrus.

r T l i e Andrus •stock for the past week
has been falling fay, it is only worth about
twenty-five per cent this we»h,

TuAXks.—WeacknoHl.d^eoiu' obligations to>
twenty-live new tub;cribci)s of AlbaDy city.
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UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Joseph Curtis, Isaac Butts & J. L llunj,

Ciirttt, Unlit *' la., Jtuclittfr, .V. »•.

IIAU.T—By ni.iil lor l i i i i r 1UUUIU& i'J.OH; to Agi'Utc

\.ari.w-, iu *:• i»'^ i-W "«.' k. , .

?<uigir f . v • i. •••» t. i i'ij i-»e. ul ?Ulr;ug a iu IVuliold,
aod b} all uuws agents iu vur ueighboiiLig villager at •>

'•-A n i o l i i Jsuvc

Aec/J t«c /<4jit i^ue/Atet: Vuriely of

E.D. WEBSTER,
S7 Main Street, Rochester, W. If.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOrIS, SHOES, &', GAITERS,
icfc Aeuffersatvery low'jigurcg,for cash.

CALL AT THK SIOX.OF THE KKD BOOT.

of aiiy U.UM1 idolise lu the ouuuty,

HiiUjjiu&ALJu $ RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers

are .kept coiiKtauLly uii iiiiud, both

n o iiij lunud to call and ux.niiiiiu iiooits
ii .d i nets, US.OJV pLiiciiusoiug cisevvlu

N.Y Genual R.ii-

Accouiodatiou.
Local ri ii-^iit.
Hlxi-ia BuuCxpri

• ^ ^ r JKISi'M,'''
Kcw Yoik & iiovhfstt-r ttispfe
.'..ail
J.ouil J-'rei^ht..
t-'feaiii lioal r.xjirt'Si*.
'1 11. H./H i ii'.'nt

5-4J A. M,
'JwJ A. M.

1U-J7 A. j l .
ii-66 1'. M.
7-as V; Ji.

7-̂ a A. M.
10-06 A. 11.
i-ju .1'. M.
4-*t> f. il.

' G-2J 1'. M.
, a-ii V. Jl.

Cars will stoj) at, ami leave Pittsibrd.

s-ao A. JL
«a A. M.
»,'M A. .M.
1-1)0 I', il.
6-20 1'. >L
6-^y i: M.

Xhrougli freight,
Saw York Mail,
Waj *-rfi,{ht,
SU'Jmi linal txprpi
Mail.
Uuuday Mwruiug 1

It-*) A. M.
lu-;si A. M. •
•j-m i: u.
4-30 1'. M.

ltl-Oi V. M.
9-24 A. M.

W. U. I.Al'lH M, .Ix.lstaut .Superintendent.

J y are greenbacks more valuabl
tlian gold, even at its present iirice'/ Jiacuua
when you put a greenback in your pockei
you double it, and when you take it out yo
find it in-creases.

TUAIXINU HOUSES TO 8VKV HiontK —I
Germany llii.s is done by putting large inngni
lying spectacle upon the young horses, whie
luaguity the size of pebbles and get the hors
in the habit of lifting his feet, and the habit
once fixed, continues, and this increases hi
value as a stately carriage horse.—JJumi
Register.

ntade to Order on Short Notice,
Alliooik warranted,- a*represented'.

Jan-1-01 ' , ' E . D. WEBSTEK," 87 M îii SC

Shirt* that always Fit,
MADE TO OKCEU.

1'KKNCH -YOKE SI1JUTH,
Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Su6])eniliTri,

Men'* Ku.nisliiiig pnoil*. New (i..o.ls now a r r i i
l i t r v . l>'ir.flluus lor Sfll-i.ii-asiiri-iinTit hent by 1

nt'Cluu'iie <)Otr.\lrAL"(;il.
itl»- •• 10 MainVt. Biirlgr. Ruclurtei, N. Y,

WM. WHITELOCKE^
JUitKtK AND DEALEU IS

"o Ui> • fitJtn, Opposite Stone St.

kot'llKSTIilt, If. Y .

*«A assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons,
"Silks, l''eullicis, l'luioeix, &c, . >

OF THK MOSV FASUlOHAllLE STYLE,

traw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.

DWARll SHAW, r.VIIEUTAIwi;n-^-"airp"it K. Y.,
Kei-lis conslautiy uu lumil a »; k-mliu variety df ivady

i i i 1 [ t H i t K

In these davsol darkness, peSple are seeking
mure iij;ht. All those who ate in darkness oi
want clieap light, arc invited to call at the

kerosene Oil & L.amp Store,
Cornel- of Mill aud Market street in rear of the
Arcade, Uoc Lester.

J/£r. William Summerhays'
Is bound tu undersell any other establishment iu
Hochester. either in Oil or Lamps, wholesale oi
retail—give him a tall.

OF THE
BXTBA.

One of the cheapest weekly newspapers pub
limbed in America, contaiuiiifj nearly as much
reading matter as m.iiiy two dollar country Jour-
ual.

Elereu copies in one address, $ 5.00
Eiglit- •• " '• . ' • • ' 4.0"'
1'ive •' •' •• -\ !• • ' a.00
Three '• t". ". $ ••. 2<UU
tiuigle SuUsciiberj 0.7a

Address, Miss Nellie Williams,
feuneld, N. V.

Fur the. Fall ajid Wiuteii of 1SU4. • , ;

LADIES CLOAKS
At 45'Main Street, Rochester.

LADIES CLOAKS
Made to order in'the most approved ntyle.

Ladies Cloaks
In endless varieties, both in style and colpr.

riold lower than at any other Uuuso

in Rochester at

CJ. W. & E. PABDBD)Gf'8,

' ii, Maiu Street, Rochester, N. Y.

f ft PnV
i, <x UU a.

3* BulttUo St. Roehe»ter IV. Y.

; ~Fi=ibt:s~thB pefy Cwripeiition.

I-adicn Silk Gore Cong. Pu rue i l f cGi i i e r e , , ' , ' , , 1,25 •
. " " j " , " Kid,. . : . " . . " " • l!oo
Ladies Bolmoral Boots, •' • •' • • »• 1.50

'Ceutfcmunis Calf Boots,:. . . • . ' . . ' . . . . ' . » » .-...:.- 3.00.:
' • " • ' i h ' ? k >'' • • ' • • » ' • " . • ; * ' . . . . . . . a.U9-.
., " Kip" " ••.:.•: . . . / . . , « < . i 8,00'

' Boys Calf Hoots V. . . ; . ' . • . : ; . . ; . ' . .'•; •;•/ 2,80 "
T h i c k " , . 2 . 6 0

" Kip " * ' " : . . . " . . . . . ' . . , " . . . . . 2,SI) '
Youths JiovfoV. . . 4 . • »V. ^ .V. . ,v ». •*. . » . . I>o0 •

f S- « # # ! • 3̂4 liufiafo Street: :

TILE OtD ANU RI;"1POWSIBLB

b
STEAM FANCY "

DYEING AND SCOURING

I BROWN 8 RACEJ ftOGHSSl t iV N. V.
Tlio ri'putalinu of tl.U Mye.lluu™ tiuto lsas Lus In-

dllL'lU I'TJICJ wt'u COLlliU'll'l'lt uUr BIMU8 I'hCLlv* IllWlllt^S
. . . . r i ' l ' i ' i '

huniljit); the inililic. v .

t / ^ Hifl CWSE'HtW WITH AXIWItUR BTABUSHlEiT,
Crape, Auitik ('aslnni-ie. aiiii Plaid Slimrln, ami all

bright.ci>tur^*i Silks and iWiuw.-., hcuui ed without lu-
jury'to'-lLr «ilor«,'., Al»o,

LADIES AND GENTLEWANS OARWIENTS
Sroured <.r (,'oloif.i wiUj.iul.iij.jiioL' anil pfi-Mi-d uicdly.
Silk, -WKOIOI-r.'iitljiii Kno.l« ol n r i j iU-w.ri[ili..u ilj.t-J

all colorhJtlid liliihliCU with liruliuT,- ;,,'id ili^l.utch, ou
\iTj;iva*i.n»0li--U'TUi». ' V

Gooda dj td Liai-k i-vf i-jr TIvumday.

C5=-(iOOl)S mCHVEU ASU BETCBjijll W KXPKESS.

BILL8 COLLECTED tsV EXPREM CO.

N. y.

nEUMAN JUJTSCHLEK.^-'Si'aliTiuChiii*, Eartho
and tl]n^ Warn; ;*lt;o ^t-iicral Uouhe l-'urnuthin

CoodK, S'o.1^1 iliiiu streul Koglimtur * . Y.

W11OLKSALE GROCER AND

C0MM1XX10N MHU Oil ANT,

OO It li Wo to SI.. K u ( i . e s l * » . « . Y .

Choice Wines and litjuors, of the best varielion

kept constantly on hand. ju-63

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
.The'Subscriber wlshps to inform

— B k thi' inhabitant.- of l'oullold and »i-
PM cinity. that In- him nuirl.'d a now i*r-

riagu "hop in the liist building Houth
,,l' willi*u»' atorc,.oil ' tin' cimirra,
aud would be thankful for all orders*
in hi" lin" •"»' busiuwn. Ui'imlring

n 1 i.» ntirii with ooiitnt'iii* aud disiiateu.'
•n ihort notice »ltu "OKOKUl! KOSA.'

UNION
I'tn/UIti,

MEL,
JTew York.

The proprietor,' Mi-. Kraiik Vary, having P)a«5«"
thcatove liowi, . i l l bt liloased to received a »;».««
hla ulii fritndu, and tlic- truvi-lling ptlljUt at all <""«?;

Uoid I'orti'ri iu a t tendant at all timcil. ap-7-«*

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co,,
lilTOKTEiiS JOBBERS, AND KETAILKR8 OP

§nj <5w&» and | a iwy <&**&$>
.W.UMM S3 . U U 1 UTMOST,

Aud 1, 3,5,7, dt 9NoilU S«. !•«••• Sir»el.

CIAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
l'eb-ll-631y
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9
EOCHESTEE, JST-̂ S".

.. John Chapman, (Proprietor.

Tho above Hotel derives ite name, from the
fast, that all Farmers, und Travelers, for a Ijrgci
uirele of eouutry; make tbis llouue their HOME,
while they »top in Rochester;' •

The best of Aceommo'ilntions, both tor Jinn,
or Beast, cun always be .found at this Hiiuse, for
moderate prices. Stages for the country; all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, l'.M.

N E ¥ STOBE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICKS!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great exjienee, tiie iiitnk IJLOCK on the cor-
ner, wCSt of kis old Stand, where he is now
operating with

JiliW A5D FRESH «JOO1)«,
just purchased in New York City, consisting ol
die choicest, uud the best kinds of

Family (jroceries,
Dry GoodBf

xioow &. choL'S,
i.attii's & G«nts Rubbers,

Crockery •& Glass Ware,
iSctiuol liimks & Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

riiotograjih Albums.

Yankee Notions. &c.

And would say that lie will sell at as low .-fig-
ures as at any other house in the county, [ Kocli-
Ua- not exceuted.J.foi the Mime kind of pnv.

He wishes to- IJU remembered by all of his old
anu well tried customers, anil would solicit us
many new ones, us may favor him with a call;
and would also invite one and all to come alic
examine Insstouk ijeliire purchasing, elsewhere .

I'eutield, Jan. 18th, 1804. K . S

ELECTION NOTICE.
C I l E R I K J f ' S ( i l ' F lCU-C 'OUNTY OF MON-

it-Oii*—Notittf is lu'teliy given pursuant to tLiu Sta-
tules of tliis »tiitoU and ..t luo annexed. Notice from Ihe
:Siintarv "1 .-it.no, u.at the Ueneral Election uill be
lielu in this County ou tho TUESDAY succeeding the
lirnt mraiaj iu AoVcuibor (8tb,) 18ti4, at which ISIection
toe. Officers named in tlie annexed Notice are to be elec-
ted. JAMES H. WAKKKN, Sheriff,

Dated Rochester, AUgUHt 8th, IStW.

STATE ur NEW YORK.

A1.UA.SV, AllguMl.it, 1864. ' I
n Ihe Sheriff itf Uie (Jaunty uf Hunrix:
SIB—SoticoU hereby giron' that at tho Gentiral Klcc-

ti..i, u, Uc «c.u IU tli., suilo uu the TUESDAY aucceed-
iug tuc i.r.-l Mi.ii.iay ul1 Nwcuiber uvxt. the t'ollowiuif
olUeura are Lo bu elocted, to wit :

A Govoiuor, in tlio pitiu: of Horatio Seymour ;
A l.iuuleuaub-Uuvel-ndi- iu tlm placy ol David K. Floyd

th

Aii Inspector of.State P.
lltuu U. lnjiuen ;

AiL wiii,^- terms of ofiic

I'nirty-Uiree Elector* of
of me U'uiuid Slate-,

Also, a ilept'OHuutative in the Thli-ty-uiuth Couir
of the United State" fur the Twenty-eighth Vimin
'ioual District, composed of lue Couutlw: of Monroe

of Franklin A.

«, in Uie place of Aura-

1 expire on th<; Inut day

i.lent an,J Vioe-Prenident

CUL'.NTr OWICEUS itittO IMj UK Kl.KCTED FOH
ciAUl SUt .\TV.

Three uninbers of A»soiiibli ; .
A Sumiir iu tUf pliuwuf JaniHS H. Warren ;
A twi i i j Clormii tiie pluco of Joseph Uutlirano ;
A SuiJoimu-imeut ol thel'oor, Hi thtMriace of Aduifaon

N. Wlutiug ;
Two JUBLIU.-* of Swuiuna, in the jjlaco of Uco. Wright

aud Uelon \V*-utwuith '

Samu^^SSo ' ; ' t U 0 *""» °f jMaea B u c k 1 ^ 1""1

A Speoial Uituuij Judge, i>ursuaut to Chaptor 368 of

All WHO*, tcn'ii.1 of ollico Will expire oo the last day
Ol Ueceuiuer u.-xt. i ,)1U. ,.,,,,IL.C,filly

VUAVHVEV i t . . l l l . i ' i \ V ,
i l te

liLAUKSMITIltSG.

C. MARKELL&80N,

Tho ,«ini|,lt*t, Clu-apcst and BO!>1; NVitli all tiie
Modem Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and Kll Machine -j'riiuiugs. Ktiti-hiiift, fitampius, and.
liiaiding, doue to older on short nouee, call and » «
Mllobine., mill Siliiiiili'i "I ">voik. at '••', I'.nllalu Stvee).
KotlieateT, N.' Y. D. E. I t ICE , Agent. Jy-2U-U

K
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ANWJKWS,
Hail Hull .ings,
er. K. Y.
.,1 dironii: diseases
-»: lie tiiii b.' ion
or i.y k.Ki couil-

Picture JFratnes
Slide to order on Kholi u.itRe at I

No. 1J2 MJIIU St., Rcwbeauilr,

Togethor with all va.ii.tica of goods
isun H tcpl iu u MI il ieiiUl.iU:d ii;i
,er store. H. J Ui.AKU.

PHOTOGRAPHS
a t 14 Si a!;, aii i

S q u i r e s m l i i t M l l l e : • . . t- ; , :

at 14 Sla) I .
Oim't forgtn i

a t 1 4 S t a t e ;.• i

No, 81 Main St.

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. o« State Street, Corner of Alarkut,
Rochester N. 1'. and JNo. i!U0 i lam btreet,
Buffalo N. Y.

MAIN STREET
PrLOTOGKAPH GALLERY.

l'klurea taktu in all kinds of weather.
!Snu»Hntt..u Uuri.iuua.

75 MU-III street • Koobester-

\i. F, HALE, Puoi'iiiuryit.

, j . . • - .'.WL-1 .ia. -a.- JB^ «ii> J U .
^ ^ NO. SLSB FKONT ST. KuiUe^ur, S. V.

ivee|,V conslantly on hand a large .WsoHmeot of

HATS & CAPS.
Which lie oilers lor wife cheaper ihau any other Store

ill Itocbcster. llalH « Cans nnide to onlor.

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has liis mill in first pate ti't'iitjr to ixo

jte nil kinds of work on short noticu.

tliglicrft cash price paid lor wlieut.

50,000 ROLLS
Nfew Spring Styles

PAPER HANGINGS,
Jimt received at the old ami well known stnre
NO. 1 1 F K O N T ST.^KOC'HErSTEt t , V. Y.,,

which has gained BO widea reputntioli for its clirarmet
and lair dealing Alwi, a large stuck of Gilt and Vclvi
borders, Venetian I'aper Uur aiu.-;, (iilt yLailpx, W!u<ln<
Kixtures, fiilt Corni.-.s, i.'.irds and Ta^els, Buir. Wbil
an.lHree'n II..Hand, Oil Titl.le Covers. *e,. all of whic
will lie sold at the very lowest , nsh [.rices.

IQf"Kinilow Shades made and put upland rnnui paj,p
bung to order. . SAMPEL IHX.

PENFIELD STAGE.
The Ptnfifl.i Stage will leuve tlie

UJS-MOJS"HOTEL l'euliel.i daily [Suri.lay p«c*]|teJl
at a o'clock a.iu.^lieturniiiK ivill leave tlie

y.//f.riA'«.v HOTHf. UQntu:sTi:n.
at 3 o'clock 1'. Jl. Fare each way between the Ni'W
lingiand ilouw, Hi. .heater, and W Union H..M 1 I'm-
linu,4'J cents, |.ohilively coilectefl at Bii^htou. Any
extra driving will tie subject to extia tliaise.

.1. S. K1SK, l'loi.net..r.
1'enlie.id, June llith, 1SU4.

LfAlRPOKT PLAIXIvG Mil.I,.— . I .C .v S. I'n.m.-;
iSasli, liiind antl lloor.s, ina.ie to order— Al.s.i jiiauiiiig

and ulutching irf Jill Uiiu^—

I W.V.UIV. KiA'n.tlLU. aiul ..ealeriu ail kinds of
" • Liquors, N'o. 110 !• i-outTl. K..cheater. S .Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited lo .::.1I,

• STU.SUN BLOCK. KDCJIK.SXKit,

DEAhKtl IN

A.il Kinds of Farmers Produce.
. IO hig-host cash price pnid fui; rill kinds

: iried Fruil, Beans, Apples, Potatoes

. ~A. 1>.— ill those wisliirj" thu !ii-hrst

i.rket (iiiw, will please call uu .V. ifrbs-

'•-r at tlie iStiUon Block, tititti^e.cwiitvnclin^

where. n<>vv!(itf

CALL AT TIIE GREAT

G. GOULD & SON,
16 State Street,

Where you will tiuii the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.f
IN WESTERN NKW YORK,

•Particular attention paid to custom work.

If you wish to consult jour own interest, do

not fail to give us a call,

G. COULD & SON,
May-10 Rochester, \ . \ .

tigOfgL' WM. »
Wf^&' C A UK I A G K M A K K 11,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of buaiuess, both Wood and Iron
work, at his shop, in Penfield N. V-.

H. & I). ROSENBEBOj
IMl'OKTEltS AND DKA1.EKS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATEO WAKfc,

WATCH TOOLS, MATliHiAl,, &V.,

No. 37 BuiSfelo St.,
MASWSIC UALI. OLUl'K, KOCilKSTKll, N. V.
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Hour ant! ilie Man.

An: —"The Bonnets of Bonny, Dundee." .

\Vhen tli- blackness of war overshadowed
the land,

The .youthful McCIellau was called to com-
mand,

As,lie beiu-d bis sabre and sprang on his
-

1.w:ij Scott, the brave veteran, who bade him
I od :-need.

Cnoi-.i•-.
» :. fill up the cup, and co.ne fill up the

can,
And cfeeer ! for the 'hour has come, iind the

Our gallahc' young hero we've plUced on the
track,

• And we 11 sent in the White House our brave
i :ie.

Says Ml ..'.ici-s—':Stri'--<- down' HIP

Rot to ' • '- '• i and "iii-oitovs all gentleness

ittl
•i mix t we

J'iSACE.'1

; over let violence ceaije —
iht but fur UNIOX and

Clio.

i tere were foemen before him, and foes in
his rear,

In front of him Richmond, but Washington
near;

For Lee and Old Abe were in rivalry then,
Lee killing, old Abraham stealing his men. .

Cno.

How Hre"''army was saved—by what miracle
wrought,—

Ask the soldiers who under McCleHan have
fought; ' • , , • , '

il.jM they left wiien he lost his command, and
again,

When he galloped once more at the head of
his men.

CHO.

'-on-lit Mountain. Antielam, encircling his
name..

With a halo as bright .is the dawn's ruddy
flame,

"J.Vas then, when Ills rjriiises, rang over the
land,

Old Abra-'m romovod the young chief from
command.

(',!„.
The people have patiently bided their time,
To brand with their ,\."!iet Che infamous
In the joker's own coinage the debt we II |>ay

back,
Walk put Mr. Lincoln—walk in Little Mac.

CHoa.ua.
Come fill up the cup, and come lill up tile

can,
And cheer ! for tlifi hour ha come, and the

man.
Our gallant- young hero we've placed on the

track,
II Beat in the.white Lonce our brave

Little Mac.

H E DON'T KNOW.—Audrua iaStat Penfi It
hat ho dt/nl wit. ;.:>;••

Uelp from JPenfieH. Wont he bai
•ight iu other towiw?

The Phrenological Journal,
FOR NOVEMBER,

Is upon our table. This truly valuable work
contains, as usual, a large and varied amount of
interesting, and highly instructive reading mat-
ter. It contains every thing that is new and use-
ful in regard to the Science of Man, Physical,
Mental, and Spiritual.

Portraits, with biographical sketches of distin-
guished men; illustrations of the different races;
the temperaments, " signs of character,'' as re-
vealed through the organization, will be given
in each number. Dou't fail to subscribe. Take
it once, and you will never do without it. x
-. Published monthly at $2.00 a year in advance.
Clubs of ten or more, 1 Til) each. Address

FOWLER & WELLS,
33'J Broadway, New York.

- THEY have a Chinese school in San Fran-
cisco with a daily attendance of thirty-one or
thirty -two scholars.—Santa Cruz Sentinel

This is about the present attendance at the
Penlield Seminary.

AN editor and printer down South offers to
sell his whole establishment for a clean shirt
and a meal of victuals. He has lived on
promises till his whiskers have stopped grow-
mg.—Lui/al American.

VAXTED TMMEDIATKLY.—A Journeyman
Printer, by the Gloversville Standard.. . One
of the best Republican journals in this. Staled
Goo'd pay, sure pay and a kind editor.

'Madam,' paid a husband to his young wife,
in a little altercation, which will sometimes
spring up iu 'the 'best of families,' 'when a
man and his wife have quarrelled, and, each
considers the other at fault, which ol the two
ought to be the first to advance towards a
reconciliation?'

'The best natured and wisest of the two,'
said the wife putting up her rosy mouth for a
kiss, which was given "with unction. She was
the conqueror.

Forty-five years ago one thousand bnshols
of potatoes were delivered at the Srate Prison
iu Concord, N. H., at ten cents a bushel; Uvey
don't sell at that rate nowadays.— JJroolriUe
New Era.

Ten years ago, potatoes were a drug in the
rnarket, in Penlield, at 10 cents per bushel.

'I hope yon will be able to support me,'
said a young lady to her intended, while walk-
ing out one evening, during a slippery state
of the sidewalk.

'Why, ye-yes,' said the hefit iting swain,'
'with some little assistance from.your father.'

An able "phisiologist lias written that one
fifth of the human hody is composed of phos-
phorus. -Flint Citizen.

Punch remarks that this accounts 'for the
number of mi'lr/ov nuul<\

We think it accounts for the fire shown by
the "Loco Foeo Party" about these days.

i:••-,! I-IFUT. Wi vnu:i!.-*-For the j-.ast two
weeks the \n••;!',,• ••• liUti been most- beautiful,
ending hist Thursday evening. Friday was
the most unpleasant, rainy day.of the season.
Our farmers have got along bravely with their
work, considering the scarcity of help. Po-
tatoes and corn is nearly harvested.. .

CACTTOX.—Before our next issue the great
national battle will be fought. Every voter
should be careful and not be deceived by false
promises and'a few greenbacks, you most bear
in mind that the present administration has ajl
of the fnnds in the country, (that areHefi) in
their hands and are :>.b!e to buy you in case
you are for sale. Remember that our lore-
fathers fought for our country wiliiovt money
and without price, naked and barefoot, and
endured many hardships that their children
might have an independent country; Remem-
ber these things and vote prudently, votes-on
the eighth of November may be as high as
five, ten, twenty or twenty-five dollars each,
but do not be blind folded, the next day they
will turn on you and tax vunr tea, sugar, cof-
fee &c, and take the price, that you have re-
ceived for your vote fro . ml then
you are left with a siii
times which is as easy | , • ,; -
how can you be deceived, loots si the |isi
judge of the future '
of the past fou r ',• . . . u'i xt four ,
if cotton goodr. iiii.oj asmncli in the next
four years as they have in past? "Ask yourself
how you will bo able to get them? You have
the evidence of this rise before you, as our
expenses to-day are much Jurger than they
were the first, second or third years of the.
war. beside having a much larger army, with
larger pay, and rations costing double iprice.
Wt have now to pay interest on':Jrout $1,000,-
0110,000, and.we have to pay petitions to about
-:»0,UU0-widpws, beside the different State debts
•are no*?three'times as large as our Govern-
ment debt was at the time of the Hevolution-
ary war, saying nothing about our National
debt or expenses.

Each State Is now accumulating an enor-
mous individual debt, each county is -making
a tremen'iious debt, and all small towns have
already taxed themselves from ,<j!30,000 to
$100,000 ; (lib interest, will crush the pe,ii'le in
a short time, not saying anything about the
principal debt, We ask again will you vote
the on eiglnh day of Nov. next, to tax your-
self beyond the power of liquidation?

TAKIO CARE OP TIIK SODDIBUB' CHILDBES.—
It is stated at' a fact by the people of Pitts-
ford, hat .tarvis Lord has given more to the
poor uf that town, during the past year, than
the poor master has dealt out to thins.

Tun TKST Question.—How xvuiild the vote
for President stand, next spring, after the
poor voter had struggled- tHrtnigli the hard
winter that is now before before us. Wood
witl-be• soW at J;15-:per cord before the first
of-A p«r,.4.f-I.ineoinis re-elected.

'̂ C'oiiie "home, my son," said a parent to
one who bad been from home for some time ;
"come home, and your mother will kill the
fatted calf for you."

VTell her not to doi it, father," replied the
offspring, "for I've lived .on veal ever since
I've been hcv<-. Tell her to kill a ipiarlar of
a pig iijatead."—T/ic- Continental.

ARMY \ on:.-:.—The nrmy votes begin to
'•"I'"1 in l"r little Mac, Just us we expected.
Uttle IVfuc will get all of the old vetran vdtfes
of the Potomac.

, Tin; Vicksburg Tferulds^ys the cotton crop
is ontirely c.it oifby tiio army worm in that
vicinity."
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T r i p L i g h t l y .

Trip lightly over trouble,
Trip lightly over wrong.

We only make grief doublo
By dwelling on it long,

•Why clasp woe's band so tightly ?
Why sigh o'er blossoms dead'.

Why cling to forms unsightly,
Why not to joy instead?

Trip tightly over sorrow,
Though this day may be dark,

Th« snn may shine to-morrow,
And gladly sing the lark.

Fair hope has not departed,
Though roses may have i'o.1.

Then never be down-hearted,
But look for joy instead.

AH who wish the good old Union of 177G
will vote

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEO. B. McCLELLAN.
FOR GOVERNOR, "

HORATIO SEYMOUE.
FOR CANAL COMMISIONER,

JARVIS LORD.
FOB COXOHESS 28th DISTRICT,

JAMES L. ANGLE.
FOB SHERIFF,

WILLIAN= H. MOORE.
FOR ASSEMBLY 1st DISTRICT,

H. NELSON CURTICE.
And all who wish to preserve the whole
Union, will vote the whole Democratic Ticket

ANOTHER DRAFT.—Under the last draft for
500,000 men the quotas have either been fill
ed by the draft, substitutes or volunteers.—
The men have all been mustered in, but fo
some reason, about 300,000 never reachei
Washington; the fraud' will probably be sift
ed otter election, but not before, as it migh
have a bearing on the Presidential vote.

The Provost Marshal says that every towi
will be held to fill the vacancy of its sKedud
dlers, but all who have furnished substitues
will be clear of the draft, or filling vacancies
even if their substitutes are known to be ir
Canada.

We are informed that one man (name no
given-,) hired a substitute, had him inusterec
in, got his exemption papers, and then sent a
good horse and buggy, and a new suit o!
clothes to Elmira for some purpose.

_ Another draft will take the ballance.—
The Seneca Observer says; the assessed valu
ation of Seneca Co., is $10,796,02ti, and tha
the liabilities of Seneca Co. is $7,310,000.

KILLED BY A HoRSES.-The editor of th
Dansvilln Laws of Life, Mr. M,_W. Simmons
had ais neck broken last week] by his hois
running away and throwing him out.

A CHANGE.—It will be seen that we have
langed our motto, as we find it an impossi-
ility at the present time, to run a neutral pa-
er to suit all classes of our subscribers, and
ome few of our exchanges. We have used
ur best endeavors for the past three' years to
uit all parties, ; but during that time, from
ome cause, we have lost several abolition
dvertisers and subscribers ; probably because
;ey could not take a joke, unless it was one
f Lincoln's jokes. Our new subscribers,
nd also those who are renewing their sub-
criptions, are mostly those who wish " the
ood old Union as it was;" consequently we
lall endeavor to publish a paper to suit the
lajority; and let t/ie majority rule.
When we commenced the publication of our

aper the influence around us was sound Ke-
ublicaus. but we have lost the party, or the
arty was lest lost itself. Our preSOTOvfla lias
Iways been done persons who supported Lin-
olu in 1800. Aly father and brother support-
d Lincoln in VSttO, but J must s;iy that 1 al-
vays ouposed them as 1 could not see the end
s they did.
After the Negro Proclamation was issued,
e influence about us became divided: 'and

nany persons who voted for Lincoln in-1800,
'11 now give him the eoid shoulder. As for
ir little paper, we intend, herfi.ij.fter, to run

t '"*• independent in all things,"- keeping our
vork and influence in honor of Him who do-
th all things for the best; taking no partlcu-
ar side in politics, except opposing those
vhom we think are working injuries to the
ause of our good old Union. We shall show

10 prefierence between the Old .Republican
r Democrat parties ; we think them both
onest, and shall support them.

PICTURE OF A Losu ISIUDOE.— In case a
ong bridge were destroyed at one end, would

not the reader think a person a perfect idiot
who would encourage you to gu on to the
sound end and pass on until yon went over
:he broken end into the stream ; and the next
hat came along send it on, knowing that all

must be lost at the other end. Every thing
and every body that passed on to the bridge
was doomed to destruction, all of which the
diot [or madman] saw and knew, and yet

would say "Pass over all is well."
You know, dear reader, that such a person

would iminedtately be sent to a lunatic asylum;
and yet when you now stand ready to pass
over this brokeu bridge, directly or indirectly,
you will say, "Pass on, all is well." You
will say to our poor soldiers, pass on, when
you know that death is their portion.

#y voting for Lincoln, you will say, ."Pass
an, my country, the bridge is safe,1'- when you
know in your hearts that your country is losi
if it passes over. You- have already seel
thousands upon thousands of our poor sol
diers, and neaaly one half of the wealth of
the country pass over the broken end of.this
bridge and forever lost. Canyon say "pass
on, it is all well'/" If you can, you liiay vote
for Abraham Lincoln.

To Subscribers.—As we have change/,
our motlo,.and intend hereafter to sustain th,
party which, we think the most honest.— !F

io

are displeased with our change. This we cal
fair dealing. The Companion will contaii
nothing but home news and literary matter.

— ' . Davis says that one third of tho
inhabitants of the United States, would rule
the other two thirds if he would gi»e then
his consent. He claims that the Northeri
Democrats are one third ruled by military pow
er of one third, but he says that the one thin
ean never rule the Southern Confederacy
He also F;IYS that the Southern people neve
objected to being ruled by the majority, bu
when the minority meddle with their Stat
rights they can have the privilege of fighting
it out until the Southern people can be pro
tected by the power invested in the old Con
ititution.

THE CELEBRATED HOVEY SHAWLS.—Messrs.
Jurke, FitzSirnmons, Hone & Co., are offer-
ng a choice assortment of shawls of the
'Hovey pattern" at grice much lower than
he present market value. This brand is a
;reat favorite in Boston and New-York, and
s most generally controlled by the first-class
etail deal2rs. Tbe ladies will appreciate this
ot of goods, not only for the beauty of
tyle and quality, but for the reasonable prices

at which Messrs. B., F., H. & Co. are selling
hem. We are informed that their prices are
rom $ ,̂,00 to $4.00 less than those of the

eastern markets.—Rochester Union.

Tbe Genesee Farmer.

One of the oldest and most reliable agricul•
.iral journals in the United States is the Gen-

esee Fanner. It costs only one dollar a year,
uid all who subscribe .at this time for 1805
nil receice the October, November and
December numbers of this year {reel The
October number now before us contains full
•eports of the New York State Fair, discus-,
iions, &e. Also the proceedings of the
American Pomological-Society, Wool Grow-
ers' Convention, &c. Those who wish a
trietly agricultural and horticultural journal
ihould take the Farmer. Send a dollar at

once to JOSEPH - HARRIS, publisher of the
Genesee Farmer, Rochester N. Y., and you,
will get the paper for fifteen months.— Atlas.

MCCLELLAN'S PORTRAIT.—We are in the
receipt of a mammoth Steel Engraving of
Gen. Geo. B. McClellan from the Publishing
House ot Chas. A. Baldwin & Co., Arkport,
N. Y., to whom all orders should be address-
ed. This Engraving is 24 !*< 32 inches sent
free of postage at the low price of 76 ceats to
tiny part of me Northern .states. A full sup-
ply now on hand.

THK'STOCKING PUMP,—A card of the Stock-
ing pump will be found elsewhere in this
paper, it is useless lot1 us at tins late day to
say anything in favor of the Celebrated Stock-
ing Bump, which now stands unrivaled as a
wooden Pump, and in fact it is the ouly 1'ump
now in use by the-country Hotels of Western
N. Y. We will simply call your attention to
the Brighton public pump which you all know
so well. In i'enlield we have two of these
new Stocking Pumps, in public wells, they
work with perfect case, and are a very cheap
pump, and are the most durable of any in uje.

IKUKXD1AR.T.--Last Sunday*night, the resi-
dence of Mary Markham, near this village
was burned to the ground with all its contents.
Miss Markham was away from nome, and
there had been no fire in the house for three
days previous.

If this case had been that of a person own-
ing a-guod farm who hud had their house and
every article of clothing [except what they
had on] bullied, tin- guod farm lluu I
would probabiy be overlooked, an-1 u ' ij>.v
ging paper" started to :• lieve him ; but .is it
has taken all that Miss Marklmm poi
no efforts will be made (•» to i -u- her thi
winter. Thus mines the wurid.

SUOCLDER ARMS.—The next draft will take
them, no more bounties paid, no more sub-
stitutes taken, volunteers nut to .be credited
to any town, county or State. AH those who'
have their names drawn from the wheel of
fortune must "shoulder arms," in case they
pass the surgeon. The old saying is, that
you must either fish or cut bait ; and this
time it will be "fish or cut stick;" there will
be no bait about it, no greenbacks will be put
on the hook.

Havn't Homo of you ,L>ot friends over in Can-
ada that you have not oecii fur some time ?

GAINING! GAINING 1 I ^GAINING ! 1 !
The people of Penfield arc daily becoming

in iuvor of Little Mac, Gov. Seymour, Jarvis
Lord, James L. Angle, Win. H. Moore, and
H. Nelao* Curtioe..
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L1TEUATUUE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
: , ,'. ISHtCil BY

Juŝ ph Curtis, Uac Butts & J. £. ilurej,

< ...;i», Bs i i i a' < <.
ISAAC u o .

a u . ^ - . L . *- , e i . 'p ' i •''
 ; | 1

. • ' - • ; ' . • • . - - . • • • • • • • •

wiTls.LV—$ilw iwrj'uu,
Single 1.,1,«>»1..utifi) 1

ana b) alluews ugente ill Jl

i.r. *»r f4.00 pe

•j j MsttJi s-.iM-eee, RocttesterJ
Keep Ine w :o£ Exltiidive Variety of

E. D. WEBSTER,
ST M a i n St ree t , R o c h e s t e r , ST. Y.

Has Just received an.Exlensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he^offcrs at eery low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE KED BOOT.

Made to Order on Short Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.

Jan-l-bl E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St.

Snirts that always Fit,
MADE TO OFDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS, .
Neek Tion, Slr.vts, Collars. Bosoms and Suspenders,

lleu'B Furniahiu^ goo<l«. New Uciada now atrhing.
HoBiory. Directieust-.r Sclf-mcasimMiu-nt »ent by mail,
f r'CL OOUMPAUGH

rtia
OOUMPAUGH.

lin-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

WM. WH1TE3.OOKE,
JOHEER AND DEALER IN

ol' auy other ilouV.e iu the County
H'HOLES ALE &.- RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND UAKPENTEK <̂  JOINER

G O o D S &. TOOLS
ai-e kept constantly on hand, both

D i ^ A i - i i ^ S &, " O O J * S U M J 3 R S

,n: ail uiviU-d to c.tii au.i examine Crouds
i'ncts, L>etoy£ pureliuseiiig

3
,/f'o 99 JTJfain, Opposite Stone St.

ROCHESTER, N". Y.
A Rich assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons,
Hilks, Feathers, Flowers, dr.,

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

traw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
i24tt

iiullt I

?"• fiit^i.1 845 1'. M.

will stop at, and leave 1'iu.slord.

A. jr.

Itro
Alba

Ttoo
•

: ; : ' ; -

neb
'/-.

1 • ! ! •

i : .

Jfnsight,

;Vpre t«T ^

Prtight,
k Mail,
ight,

] .oc:

e:a
C-4.1

lu-:;o
3 i-:
1 *)

10J15

A.
)'.
V.
V.

.\.
A.
P.
P
P.

i i .
M.
J l .
M.

jr.
JI.

u.M.
M.

W. O. I,APIIAM, Ai-UlaaWaiwrintelHli'lit

Water Pipes & V\/ooclen Pumps.
Pum(JS an<* Pipfl p» tho best quality, Biipcrioi

t<. any otiic-i: rnanufactared in Westi ru, N, "i'. cat
be i,a<l aX

O. K J o c l i i n g s ' I ' u a a p F a c t o r y ,
if Monroo atad Alexander,St., I

KKW 1'I.MK 'I'liii.i'..- -Tim new timo t.ihle o
the X. "i". C K. B. for Rochester, will upp
in the Companion i.exl week. Asiooa as
get the winter arrangemLiit for 1'Vinjorl am
PitUfonl we sliitll jjuLiish tho K. H. CulenUer

H. S.VANDAKE,&Co's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rocliester IV. Y.

Prices that Defy Competition
I.adics Silk Gore Coug. Turcella CaiterB, 1.25

Ladies Balmoral Boots, ]'.5O
Gentlemt'us Cull liuotx, 3!5I>

Thick " 3,00. .
" Kip " 3,00

Boys Calf Boots , 2,50 -
" Thick ' - 2,oO
•' Kir. " 2,56

YonthslJools •. . 1':.»

J i S r j 34 Bufiiilo Street'

THli OI>r> AND RESl'OKSIBLE

S'J'EAII FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTABMSEMESTT,

Two Hundred Tardt north "/the,
JVew 1'oik Central lhui,:.a<i btjiut,

[BROVJli'S RACE! ROCHESTER N.V.
The veimtati.m of this liye llou,e Eiuce 1828 Ua&.in-

ESliBLISUMEXT,

rDWARD SHAW, VNDEUTAKEIt—Fairport N. Y.,
-1 keeps constantly on hand a splendid variety .if ready
lade Ctiiliin^—Al̂ >> a ;̂ • >•«• I }I.'.i -•• at iiU'leiutj prices.

In thepe days of darkness, people are scekinj!
lore li-lu-r^Ul (bose who arc in darknesa anc
•ant cheap light, are invited to call at the

Kerosene Oil & i a m p Store ,
Corner of Mill;amfryfarket street in rear of the
Al'L'Jtl!i?,"4iawW£TM\ ~^^^ ""^•""•••-••^^

. William, Sum.merha.ys'
n(]i-cf.ll miv otlier esta'rjlishinont ii

Rochester; eilhoiin UlNu^Lamps, ^vhotesale oi
ive him a call.

One of the cheapest weekly newspapers pub-
lished in America, containing nearly as much
reading matter as many two dollar country Jour-
nal.

Eleven copies to one address, $ 5.00
Eight " '• " " 4.00
Five ' '< " " " 3.00
TUi-ee ; ' " " " 2.00
Single Subscriber, 0.75'

Address, Miss Nellie Williams,
Penfield, N. Y.

For the Fall and Winter of 18M,

LADIES CLOAKS
At i'> Main Street, Roohestor.

LADIES CLOAKS
Made to order in the most fippro\ ed atyle.

Ladies Cloaks
In endless variollos, fiStn in style and folor.

h-old lower Umii at any other House
in Sotheater at

\ t . W. & E. PAKDKIDGE'S ,
i"> Main itfeet, Rochester, N. Y.

LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS

Scoured or L'oUmj'J withni.L ti|j]iin^ und pifsscil w.Lu\y,

all colors aucl lij1;sbcuB«itli uvatucw a:iU di^alcli, oil

UooJs dyed black evory Tliur»duy.

( L r m m *ECElttl) i.M) EHOiSNEJ lil tXl'UESS.
BILLS COLLtCTtD BY EXPHESS CO.

A (Wrens. II. LKAKV, Mill street corui'r of I'lntt street

fEEMAM MCTSCHLEli.—Dealer itt < Iv
nfii'l IIIIIIKK i urufliiii

nl N. Y.

WHOLESALE GHOCF.R ANlD
£R 011. i N T,

keptconb'aiiily on hand.
• al*d liijuoi's, ol' the best varieties

NEW CA11RIAGE SHOP.

rii
The Subscriber Kialiea to iufonn

t h e inhttUtautH ul lV-uiiula uud \ i -

ap.U° "l

UNION |

with uoati

] l ' IT

ci t> unit diswtcJi.
GKUKGr- ROSA,

\ ,uy, liavine purcbawl
• rccoivtid ft visit iium

uTol'l'MonaB, lind Ih.-1 :ivellinx public nt all timcu.
Uoud Purturs in attendance at all liiues. ap-i-64

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co,,
lMl'OUTEHS .JOBBBRS, ANI1 RETAILERS OP

J\"VMBK/I 53 .1L.1MJS" HTltXJET,
Anil 1,8,9,7, <fc 9 Novtli Si. 1'nul Succi.

CAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHKSTEl^ ̂ .Y.
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EOCHBSTEE, ZNV5T.

John Chapman, (Proprietor.
The above Hotel derives its name, from tht

fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers, for a large
circle of country, make this House their HOME
while they stop in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, both for Man
or Beast, can always be found at this Huuse, foj
moderate prices. Stages for the country, al"
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

. The Subscriber having purchased and 'fitteel ur
.u great .exponce, the BUICK BLOCK on tire cor-
aer, west of his old Stand, where he is nov
opperating with

NEW AKiD FiiESlI <!O(H1.~;
juat purchased in New York City, cunsivling of
the choicest, and the best kinds of

Family Groceries;
Dry Goods,

BQOIS & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents feubtas.

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,

Drugs A .Medicines,
House Ware,

, Photograph Albums,
Yankee Notions, &c.

i •. And would say that he will sell at as low fig-
ures as at any other house in the county, [Roch-
kejj not excepled,] for the same kind or jiay.

: J-Ie wishes to be remembered by all of his old
and well tried customers, and would solicit as
many new ones, as may ,1'avor him with a call;
.-••iiti would also .invii one and all to come and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. 18th, 1864. R . S T A K I N G .

ELECTION NOTICE.
UHEltlFF'S OFFICli—COUNTY OF MON-
>*J UOJ&—Notice is herein- given, i.uisuiiut tu the Sta-
tutes of this stilted ami of tin: :ri/!i-.\ed Notice from the
Secretary of State, Hint the Ueneral Klocliou will be
lield in this County on tlio TUESDAY succeeding tlio
first inonday in November (8th,) 1SB4, at which election
the OUiocrs named in tlie anne <ud Notk-i- n to bo elec-
ted. JAMES II. WAKRKX, Sheiitt',

Dated Rochester, August Stb, 1864.

STATE I)*' NEW YORK.
OWIOE OK 111J! SUC'RKT.V-RY OF STATE, [

AL.IA.VV, August Jst, 1864. I
To the Sfyaiff of Uie C'uunli/ nf Monroe:
SlK—Notice is horouy given, that at tho Goneval Elec-

tion to be bold in this suite on the TUESDAY succeed-
g the first Monday of November next the following

..tjt to be elected, to

A Lieutenant-Uuvoruor in

Alberger ;
An inspector "f State Prii

ham a. 'lappeh •
Alt whose terms of office

of December ujxt.
Thirty-three- Electors of 1'

of tho United States,
Alan, aUoproBeotatlve in the Tulity-uinth

of the United States for Hie 1 winti -ci,. M h
ional IMstriel, composed of t w LoJniir at M(
Orleans.

liej.laceol j i a v i d k Floyd

the placo of Franklin A.

us, in tho place of Abra-

ill oxpii-j on the last day

Bident and V'ieo-I'residont

COUNTY OFFICERS Al,-iO TU BE I'I.ECTEl) KOU(S ALSO TU l!l
AIO COUNTY.

lroc IIVMIIW vol A.,i.inbl
A SiieriU in the place of Ja
A County Clerk in the placu
A S t d b l '

H. Warren :
y Clerk in the placu ol .tu^t-nli Uochianc •

ASuponntendeut »i tbel 'our , in tbeplacc of Adn'

BLACKSMITH1NG.

C. MARK.ELL &. SON,
Uonliuue» to hammer cash out of Iron at their old
op in l>en*cid Village. • . jan-l<J-03

Picture Frames
Made, to older on short notice at the

No. 132 Main St., Rochester,

Together with all vajkties of goods
usiuidy kept in a well regulated pa-
per store. 11. J UICAKD.

PHOTOGRAPHS
a t 14 State Street,

Rocbsi

at 14 State Street,
D.rti't forget to call

at 14 State Street.

GKI). W. liouy

MNO7 Wl ..r.iiia Ht.

PO WELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

No. 5i3 State Street, Corner of Market,
Rochester JSi. V. and .No. 280 Main HBteet,
Buflalo iS. X.

STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

I'ictures taken in all kinds of weather-
Siu infliction Hiiirniittil.

ZB iMiuii street Hooliubior-

Ii. F. JiALU, ruoritiETOR.

r-Xj «* Ms.,
^ NO. JLSB FRONT ST. Rochester, N. Y.

Kt-eps coufttantly on hand a largo assortment of

HATS & CAPS.
Which he oilers for salo cheaper than any other Store

iu Uochestcr. HutB & Caps made to order.

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has iiis mill in first rato order to exo-

"ite all kinds of work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Styles

PAPER HANGINGS,
Just received at the old and well known store
NO. 1 1 F R O N T ST . , R O C H E S T E R , N. Y.,

vhieh has gained so wide a reputation for its rli*-anneH
ind fair, dealing. Al*o, a large stock of Gilt and Velve
Jorderf, Venetian I'apei Curtains, (Hit Hhoddi, Windui
••ixtnrcs. Gilt Cornices, Cords and Tassel)", Buff. Whit
.ud Green Holland, Oil .Table Covers, &c,, all of whicl
i ill l,f swld at the very lowest cash prices.

Q3'^'W in(low Shades made und put up, and ronrn nape
inng to order. dAMUEI, MX.

PENFIELD STAGE,
The Peiifiel'.i Stage will leave the

VJVIOJVHOTEL Pi-nfield daily [Sunday exceptedi
at S o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave the

J-.11I.1MX!US' H0TJEZ, MlOLHESTED.
at 3 o'clock P. ir. Fare each way between the Kev
England House, Rochester, and the Union Hotel Pen-
tu-ld, J:J i-iuilf, positively collected at Brighton. Any
extia driving will be subject to extra charge.

J. G. FISH', Proprietor.
I'enlic'd, June 10th, 1S84.

fAIBPORT PLAINING MILL.— J . G. & S. Talmer
Sash, liliud and Doors, made to order— Also plaining

md niatcbing of all kind.-—

T W. VARY. itEC'KTFIlCH, aud dealer in all kinds
" • Liiinors, JVo. I/O i'ri.nt st. Uochestcr, .s'.y.

All those wishing a gond article are invited to call,

STILSON BLOCK. ROCHKSTJiU,

DEAI.KK IS

' All Kinds nf Farmers Produce.
T h e highest cash price piiid for nil kinds

ef diied Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potatpen,

&e.

N . B .— \ l l t h o s e wishing the Higliek

niu-ket price, will please call on TV. Po«i

er at the Slilson lilock, uclou: contracting!
;laewhere. nov26tf

CALL AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD 56 SON,
16 State Streetj*i»# ••

Where you will find tho beat variety c>!'

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

PSrticular attention paid to Custom work.

If yoiiwiahto consult your own iiitcreit, do

lot fail to give us a call.

C. COULD & SON,
\Iay-10 . R u c l i v s t r r , Bf.Y.

j a a , W M . I 3 ,

*&=^T C A R R I A G E M A K E R , ,

Is ready at all times to attend to all ordesi
n his line of business, both U'obd and Iron
vtirk, at his shop, in J'enfield N Y.

. & 1). ROSENBERG,
IMl'OKTKUS AMI IJUAl.HllM TN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

WATCH TOOLS, MATliKIAi dfcf.,

No. 87 Buffalo St.,
ASONIC HALL DLOC'K, RQCHE8TER, tt. V.
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,1. SCHOOL -MAGAZINE FREE 1

T o l , IX ,—18C5 ,

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS A YEAR.

Headings, Dialogues, Speeches, Music,
Poems, Mathematics: Grammer, Enigmas,

Rebuses, &c.
The Publisher of this, popular BAY SCHOOL

MOXTULT, ia order to reach all parts of the
uoa.itiT, will send tlie VISITOR O4B YEAR,
fiiKli to ONE PESSOS [who will act aa agentj
AT ANY POST OFFICE in the United States.

Address, with five, cents for particulars.

1308' Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CHANGE.— Ajcluuig-s has been .mad* in oar
welcome little exchange—Tns L r m x ODDITY.
Its page3 having beea divided—malting two

matead of one—it appears altogether
suit papsr. Enclose 12 cents for one

vcaf, a.iid you wont be disappointed.. Ten oop-
3 r i . i.r.d One to club agent. • : -

idem gk
.Published a t a r i , Broadwa}

Bi'.ows, COMBS i; Co.

at $2.00 per year in advance. Specimen cop-
j-is sent free on receipt of stamp to pay postage.

We are in receipt of Vol. 1. No. 1 of the
ri'ashingtori s Own; published at Leighton,
I V . by Washington Warren, editor and pro-
prietor. Terms only one dollar per year,
riend red stamp for a specimen copy, and you
.vili -'iau^ii and grow tat."

E* eh.I hath a wartVZ ht* . o « tM»k» every
one is laughing at Mali

Will lie presented to any person ufJici."•! '•', ilh
- ,OJO uiwi^ujy ejfccvesefiees, either on face or
• arids' whl&h one application of the Magic
' "rt Annihilator will -nut cause lo dfeppijar

i:it a twinge of pa«l.
,,,,: 2a cunlu ajd receive a passage »y re-
i .il. Addrc:-s

J. U. CAMi'JAX,
Tafton, I.-'ike Co., i'euaa.

NEW YORK (JENXftAC R R
' TER T2J1.E 1'ABIC.

On and after Monday Nov. 1st. 1884, until
fcther notice cars will step at, and leave

Too LATE IN THE DAY. —We see many of
our exchanges about these days give notices
ot temperance meetings. What good can a
temperance meeting do at this time unless it
is to hoaic the people together in order to
preach abulition and disunion into their ears?
It is all moonshine. " Temperance is "play-
ed out-" Bum is now in different hands from
what it was about the time of the "Great
Maine Law.7' The high tariff on rum has
made it a very popular beverage among the
aristocrats of our nation ; it is now out of
the poor inebriate's reach, and.he can hardly
smell of the cork, except it is about election
ime.

Do those who formerly preached arbitrary
•rresta on rum, pretend that they can ever

get back on the siezure of rum again? we wish
they could, and they would find tlie majority
of the "critter" in the shoddyite speculators'
hands. We would like to hear a temperance
lecture about this time, just to see hcv thoy
fix it.

Our present government ha3 made rum one
of the stabile articles on which to increase our
war revenue. They have made rum driulcing
very popular. it will take generations to
bring about the contempt which we felt for
rum before the war; aiwl it will require ai
equal length of time to restore the moral-
ity which the country possessed.

Although young, wff have seen the Jj
when a minister of the gospel would not fcven
vote at a common election, declaring politics
out of his line of business; but that was when
a minister would preach peace and good will
towardallmen; but now of course the sacrec
desk must be used as a ."war necessity,'
which will cause the present generation lo
lose confidence in many of the old ministers
of the gospel.

The Newark Courier says that potatoes are
selling at 25 cents pur-bushel -in iNre\v Hamp
shire. We call this equal to -aboat ten conti
tn gold.

The Democratic Watchmiui says that pota
toea are only 25 cents per bushel in Centrf
Co., Pa.

PUBLIC SAFETY.—The new money Qrde
system ia not only •» public benefit within ft
self, but it will also protect small sums o
money which will yet, be sent by mail- Pos
ffice theives do not stoop after small things

aa they are government officials, and "go th
whole hog or nothing." It will hereafter b
expected that no large sums of money will b
tent by luuil, and thieves will not look alie
it __>_|

• A I'AOT WOUTIIY OP NOTICE.—Many a cor
reap.ondenceis broken off by the miscarriag
of one lettor. One friend is wailing tor th
letter, while the other is waiting to,t an a-

If yoil wish to keep up a regular correspou
deuce with a friend-, do not wait over a su
ficient time to recieve an answer, ftjr vanou
reasons. First, your letter W M miscai
carried, or your friend may be Irom home
or he may be sick, and even his frst latte
to you may have been miscarried: conscqven
ly both parties may wait mor.'h, for ail an-
& # , and in many cases a cuiT^pondence is
broken off in this way. . .

If you do not get an answer in due time,
write again, and even itgmn; -m tb,s way you
will und out whetiier-your iriond is dead or
nlivo.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World.
LITERATURE, FINE ARTS, AND FASH-

ONS. The most magnitieent Steel Engravings.
OUBLE FASHION PLATE*. Wood eugra-
ings on every subject that can interest ladies,
rochet knitting, Netting, Eiubroitljry. Articles
ir the Toilet, lor the i'arlor, for the Boudoir,
nd the Kitchen. 'Every thing, in fact, to make
Complete LADY'S BOCK.

• HIS LADIES' FAVORITE FOR 35 ISAM.
No Magazine hues been able to compete with

;. None attempt it.
GODEY'S RECEIPTS

every department of a huuiuiioid. These
lone are worth the price of the ljuoii.
Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives

hem,) with diagrams.
DRAWING LESSONS FOR THE YOUNG.

Another speciality with Godey. '
ORIGINAL MUS|tl, worth'$3 a yoav. Oth-

3r iingaziuus i'uuiisu out, uoni-out music; but
juuscribeis to Godey get it before tho niusic

stores.
Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiarity

with Gotiey.
Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart <t Co.,

f JNt'w Xort, Lhe njiliiouanenuerclianis, appear
n Godcy, the only magazine t&st has tljem.

Also, Fashions from the cdebiated Brodie, of
New" \ urk.

aiiic.;' Bonnets. We give more ol tuem In a
year than any other Magazine. In laot, tho La-
dy's Booi en.ibies every lady to be her own bon-

msier.

Authorcjs

ior 3.S65.
[From which there can be no Deviation.]
Tho following are the> temas uf the Lady's

B'ooli for lhUO. At j)i(i*nl, wo .w.m receive sub-
scribers at the following raUw. ^iiu, notice \.iU
be giveu it wo are obliged to to advance, which
will depend upon the price of paper.

One copy, one year - - - - ; r $'•> 00
Two copies, oueyea r - - - - .r o PU
Three copies, one year - - . . - - ' j>« "
Four copies, """ "<«"•

UO

L Alone," " Iliddtn Path,'
tt ' and " Miriam,"
ottch month, and for no other
,ve also retained all of our old
[bntolfc.

TERMS OF

making twelVe copied - - - - - 27 50
Additoins to any of tho above clubs,'$2 50 each
subscriber.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthurs Homo Mag-
azine will bu Bent, etioil one yoar, on receipt of
94 6(i.

We have-no club with any other Ilagazinc or
>7ewspi'.per.

Tho money must all be sent at one time for
any Clnb.

Canada subscribers must send 24 cents addi-
tional for each subscriber.

Address *>• A . «<Sdey,
jf. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.'
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PENFIELD. NOV. 17th, 1884.

O, Give me a Lovely Woman.

'she's the brightest gem I1
She imitates sweet angles,

Dwelling here below.

She comforts 03 In sorrow,
AiuLshares with.ua our ^rji

And when we a;-e in trouble,
She weeps fur our relief.

It waits us'to the pillow, "
And wafces ua in the morn

She brings us many joys.
And often dried our tears;

And in irjuny, many casCa^

Though dowutwt and f ircikc
Sh*. ever is oar lrien;l;

Y,
11 stav

hoi- ha
ill her

fulTVlT

; i d

cor
; ; - • :

" l « t t l se E a g l r S c w a m . "

This reminds us of an old anecdote. Some
years ago 'old Jones' with hi:s wife and child
'emigrated to the Western world, built him a
log cabin, and settled in the woods.

One summer morning while Jones and his
wife were at breakfast, what was their sur-
prise to see a large black bear enter the open
door. Jones sprang to his feet aud scrambled
up the logs of his eabiu; but the brave cour-
ageous wife clinched the poker to defend her
child, gave Bruin battle, and finally succeeded
in driving him from the house- whereupon
Jones clambered down from his roost and ex-
claimed, triumphantly: " We gave the old
bear 'fits' didn't we, Polly?"

Now you all know that we have given Lit:
tie Mac 'fits,' and further comment is urf-
necess&pyi -

W E NKVKB SAW ITS EQUAL.—On election
day in tiiia town, a poor invalid who has
been bad-ridden for nearly two years, and for
the last six months has not been conscious of
passing events, was taken and carried to the
polls on a litter through tht; rain. We call it
one of the most inhuman acts of our town.
We do not know how the invalid voted any
better than hedid, butsupposeit to1 be a black
ticket from the feet he was carried to the polls
by abolitionist.

No party seemed to justify the rash act, as
we have heard several from different parties
treat the idea with contempt. No blame is
attached to the poor old man as we previously
said that lie was not concious of any thing, it
was like taking a man from the (rrave yar.d,
and placing tickets ir> his hand, and then hold
ing his band out to the Inspector of Election
for him to take his tickets. We have often
heard of sick men being carried to the polls
by their request, but to take a inau to vote
who fs unable to make his private wants
known, we think this ' is the climax. What
town can beat it.

THANKSGIVING.—Next Thursday is set apart
for a day of thanksgiving. May all who have
been guilty of fraud at the late election bo
lorgiven.

The Bloomfield Mirror says that pugilists,
and those who get married, always join hands.
Now ! now! 1 Uncle Champion does not in-
tend to say that married people always fight ?

Look at the date on
tne wrappers of your
papers and please renew
your subscription before
it runs out.

W E CAN SEE IT.—The defeat of the Demo
crat party is the best thing that ever happenec
to them, for if they had succeeded, they wouk
have' had to father the National debt, am
would have stained their hand withtha de
struetion of one of the "best Governments
that was ever upon the face of the earth. We
have contended and even said that no McClel
Ian or Lincoln can now save our Union, anc
the time will now be short, that we shall re
main alone in our opinion.

We see by the Vicksburg Daily Herald that
our old, and esteemed friend '"Binks" former-
ly Icjal editor of the Peoria [111.] Mail i;
spending a season down in the sunny South.

The American Artisan says.: that coal is
more plentiful in the United Status, than anj
other country, and costs more.

OWNIXO Ui>.—Mr. Ori:> Upson, a periaanen
resident of this town, informsus that the (Jov.
eminent has been making greenbacks.tQ*^b
last six months, on purpose to uuy votes.

SEKVE TIIKM iiiGHT.—We tire reeieving
many valuable magazines, and this week we
devote a larfic portion of of our paper to the
benefit of the Publishers! Please read then
all.

LOOK AT IT.—Yea, of course look at it. J
H. Campmau, of Tafiun, 1'a.,'will give you
FIFTY DOLLARS, if lie cannot send you,
for the low price of Twenty-five Gents, a salve
that will remove warts immediately and With-
out pain.

JKJT DAVIS va LINCOLN.—Jeff says that
Lincoln is bound to make the nigger eqnal to
the white man, and he will kelp him to do it
next Spring. Jeff also says that by the Sprin;
Campaign, he will have 300,000 niggers wel
drilled, armed and equipped which will be

ual to 600 000 Ya»kee hirelings, composed
'rag, tag and bobtails,' considering the ad-

vantage of the niggers fighting at home, and
the transportation of the northern cattle. Ex.

PERSONAL. — We see our old friend, Joseph
Beach, is in town. He hails frciu riaganaw
City, Mich. *

Ssow STORM.—Last Saturday we had the
first snow storm of the season. Sunday the
ground froze hard; and many potatoes are
yet undug, and are probably buried ia the
lulls for the winter.

PREPAID,—Why is the National Defender
prepaid by stamp, has the oppressive hand
been placed upon it?

HE-I'UBI.ISH IT.—Every honest editor should
publish the message of the traitor Davis, so
as to give the northern people a correct idea
of the war at the present time. The message
will give a better idea of the situation of our
armies tha-u can be had in any other way.

ELECTION RETURNS.—Penfiold gave a much
arger Democrat vote than it ever gave before,,.
mil the soldiers votes are not all in yet. We
lave heard from Mr. L. K. Williams, and
Mr. 1). C. Hammond, of the Sth N. Y. Oavel-
ry, since they sent their votes for Little Mac,
jut thei11 votes have not arrived. We forsaw
this kind of fraud when we opposed the a-
nendment to allow soldiiii-s to vote, to-day
,here is a large majority ef democrats in the
State of N. Y., but the State has gone aboli-
tion byfrand.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, for'Deceui-
jer, is thus early upon our table. It is, as
ISUUI filled with everything to interest and
jenefit the ladies). Snbf ribe for h, See ad-
ertiseraent in aiiotlm ;,.umn.

LETTBRS TO ANSWER.—Wo have many let-
ersoufile waiting an answer, and wo say

again that wo never answer letters unless we
eceive a stamp for return postage.

THE BEST PAPER FOR THETiMESI
MOOSE'S

al, Literary and Family JVtiet-
paper in Jtmerica,

Will enter upon its XVIth Year and Volume
in January next. It has for yeare been recog-
nized as the best combined Agricultural, "lior 11 -
cultural Literary and Family Weekly on the
Continent. Under the heading of

. It will contain a great variety of Practical and
Scientific Jnfonnalion.ou th« various branches of
Farm Husbandry, including (lie views and expe-
riences of hundreds of able contributors and cor-
respondents, repoytsof State and County Fairs,
Discussions, Ac. It will also oinbraoe a distinct
Department devoted to

SHEEP HUSBANDRY,
Conducted by the Hon. Henrv S. Randall.

L. L. D.. author of ''The Practical Shepherd,'
"Sheep Husbandry in the South/ ' and othur
valuable works. Dr. It. is concededto.be thu
best authority on the subject in the country,
and his department is alone worth the pricw
of the paper to any oue engaged in Wool
Growing or Sheep Breeding.

In this Department the RUIAL will present
the experience and- observation of the best
Horticulturists in America, including those of
P . Barry, Esq. author oP ' i ' he Fruit Garden1'
and former Editor of the Horticulturist, who
is a regular contributor.

The Ladies will find in the Domestic Econ-
omy department many useful Recipes, with
practical directions how to manage difficult
mutters pertaining to Housekeeping1 and Do-
mestic Affairs.

Other Important Features.
But aside from the above important Prac-

tical Departments, the Uural embraces oth-
ers of vast interest to families in both Town<l
and Country, For instance, it has those un-
der the Heodinge of Ladies' Department,
Choice Miscellany, Sabbath Musings, The
Story Teller—and as often as once in two
weeks, Educational, Reading for tho Young,
Scientific and Useful, &c, while ihe N«ws
Department Market*. &c. are ably ami cure-
fully conducted.

Form, Style, Tens, &c,
The Rural New Y'orker comprises Eight

Double Quarto Pages, [40 oolninna] and in
published weekly, in' superior style—Unod
i'api-r, Clear Type, Illustrations. &c. An In-
dex, Title Page, &e. at the closo of each vol-
ume, complete for binding.
^XEUMS, Is AnvAXOK—Only ?8 nyear. To

Clubs and. Agents—Five copies for $'i4 ; Sev-
en copies for 41iJi Ten copves, and one free
to agent, for $25.

Now is tho time to -subscribe and form
clubs. Specimen numbers, show bills &c.
sentt'iee oil application.

Address D. D. T. MlNiRE,
Rochester, N*(Y.

WHO WILL DO IT?—Persons getting up
:lubs far the Literary Companion before the 1
irat of January, will recieve one copy, gratis,
iee of postage.

SUBSCRIBE Now.—Subscriptions are taken
at this office for all of the popular publica-
tions of the day', at the publishers' W e s t

RICKS—Butter is worth 50 centa
per pound, apples $.i. per barrel, and wood
?10. per tord.
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LITERATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED BY

Jostpli Cartii, Isaac Butts £ J. G. Slunj,

i«il«.«, H u l l ! »• <e>., liochtulrr, JV. If.
ISAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

.MI.Y—By mail for three in.iutlH S2.OI): to Agents
iL.iltr-, jeillM). £3.00; at the Counter, tivu tents

co|tf '.it*" Ssnbsi:ti^i'i t ^ ho leceivv ilieir pnpwa by

.Mi-»fW!lO,T—«l.l»i.cr <|iiart.r. or ?4.00 JUT ,rjr.
*KKU.Y-$J!.00 per;,•,.».•, 01 Mtv c m s per ^uartei.
ingle ni]jLc;- toil) i •. ery c.\ e. at ^snog's in Peufield.

d by u\l nc»3 agents in our neighboring villager utd

JJew York & Erie Kail Road.
WINTER TIME TABLE.

Trains will leave Rochester at 6:15 a m.
10 a. in., 1:15 p. m., •"> p. m., G :25 p. ra.

This sj>aeo is one square of t'uis paper mid no
body has got it.

"DRY U>."— What will editors find to
amuse themselves with, after our urmies go
into winter quarters'/ They have had a fine
hulliday in slandering each other's candi-
dates, but they will soon ''dry"up."

Gun-cotton, although it develop- a bursting
power six times .is great as that ut gun pow-
der, is condemned by .recent investigatory ur
tcu dangerous a compound for warlike pur
poses, but is reconrmeiifled as well adat>tec
tor the blasting of rocks.

NOTM;?:'; STRANGE.—The Clyde Ti
tliere is living, at Paiusviile, Uhi'i, :i roaj
whose bones have beeouiu ossified, and turn
c-d to limestmii;: and that-he was boni in JJLoi
roe couuty.
We have hundreds born iu this county who^c
bones luive becjiiie ossified within the las
three years.

Sn.EXliiD WORK.. —We have just had some
goods scoured and dyed at the Establishment
of Mr. \). Leary, Rochester; and we doty any
person to distinguish tiiam from new goods
they look as beautiful as when new. Persons
who have goods of any kind which arc soiled
would do well to call on Air. Leary. See ad
vcrtisomeiit elsewhere in this paper.

THK PrtOBABiUTV.— The final result wif
most likely be in the course of time that Can
uda will be annexed to the Northern States
and the Southern Slates, will be annexed to
Mexico.

IT IS A FADT. -There is many McClellan
men that>Miiot ca:;t a vote fur him, a* they
say that they saw the impossibility of his ever
subduing the coufederate States, and wished
to save him i'rom the disgrace that would tol
tow.

VBIIY CHEAP.—Mr. Calvin Rundle, of tlii
town, ofti-rs to sell his fawn for forty dollar
per acre, payable in gold. He has rcfuse<
one humh.Mt dollars per acre in ordinal')
times.

DidTBK.'T a,yn'jin..—Our district jchoo
rdinuiuiiccd last Monday, and mauy will h
glad to Itnow that Miss Elizabeth Baker is th
teiicher for the winter.

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 Main Street, Kocbester, IV. T.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very low figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SKIN OK TUB HUD BOOT.

rder on Sliort Notice,
All morh warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St.

Shirts that always Fit,
5IA1IU TO OHDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neek Ties, Shirtn, Cnllars. Bosoms and Suspenders,
COR Fuinishii'g gi>O'lH. New Uoo'ls now arriviujj.
osiiiiy Dlreoti<m8for9elf-mea*nremeutMBt b\ mail,
ceuf Charge . OCUMl'AUBH.

stia
. O C U M U

10 Maiu-st. Br:daB, Rodiegtor, X. Y.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBBER AND DEALER IS

JVo 99 Jtlain, Opposite Stone St.
RoCHESTEK, N . Y .

A Rich assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons.
Silks, Feathers, Flowers, &c,

OK THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered,

DWARD SHAW, UNDERTAKEK-JiWrport N. Y.,
keeps constantly -m hand n »}.k-iidid variety of ready

rnle CoiHins—Also iv gjoil Heai-so .it niodeiate prioe.i.

In these days of darkness, people are seeking
more light. All those who are in darkness and
want cheap light, are invited to call at tho

Kerosene Oil & Lamp Store,
Corner of Mill and Market street in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.

•J&r. William Bummerhays'
Is bound to undersell any other establishment in
Rochester, cither In Oil or Lamps, wholesale or
retail—giro him a call.

OF THE
EST3A.

One of the oheapeat vroeldv newspapfflre pub-
lished in Americfi, containing nearly as much
reading matter as many two tlol lar country Jour-
11 t i l .

Eleven COIJIPB to one ^Itosa, $ 5.00
' Eisht » " " 4.00

Five • ' ' ' 3-00
Three " " " " ^-00

Single Subscriber, ll-7'>
Address, Miss Nellie Williams,

Peafield, N. T.

For the Fall and Winter of 1664.

LADIES CLOAKS
At 45 Main Street, Rochester.

LADIES CLOAKS
Made to order in the most approved style.

Ladies Cloaks
In endless variotie-, both iu style and color.

Sold lower than at any other Houao

in llocficster at

, W. & E. PABDBIDBE'S,
45 Main Street, Rortester, N. Y.

H. S. VAU BAKE, & Co'&.
MAMMOTH

BOOTSHOE&. GAITER STORE,
34 BnlZUlo St. Rochester N. Y.

Prices that Defy Competition
Ladies Silt Gore Cong. Ptnnella Gaiters, 1 25 '
'• " ", " Kid » 1,00
Ladies Balmoral ISools, ] jo
Gentlemeno Calf Boots 3,60

Thick " ... 3,00
" Kip " . 3,00

BojsCall' Boots 2,50
" Thick" 2.50
" Kip " 4J,50

Youths Uoots. 1,50

".'!: S K t } 34 Buffalo Street.

THE mj» AND KE.SPOKSIBI.E
33. XJE^.E,-S" 'S

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
ESTAMMSBtMEMT,

Two Hundred Yards north 'of thr.
New Tori Central. Bail-road Depot,

[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.Y.
The reputation of this Dyo House since 1S2S Los in-

duced others to CDuntcifi-il (mi- siinis, cbecks, business

05"SO°CO»SECIIOi« WITH ASY Slfll'LAU EoIAliLlSflMEM,
Crape. Brocha, C'osliincro, fthd Elald Slnuvl«. uud nil

bright i.iloifu -SllliB unit JleniiMi, secured without in-
jury to the colors, AUo,

LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
Scoured or Colored without ripping and pretwed nici/ly.
Sitk, Wool or C'otloit youti.-ul evciy ile&cripViou dyed

Uouds dyed black every Thuvsday.
All gooda returned in onu week.

O^GOODS EECEIVE1IAXD EEl'tEi'KD DY EXl'RESB.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

IIERM.VX MU'l'SUHLIiK.—Cealorin China, Eartho
nd Glasri \\'aiu; also general ll<ja.-.e lurniBhiu
la, i\o. IL'1 Main b'.reet Ki.chelter fl . l'.

WHOLESALE GROCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SO Buffalo St., Rucliester, IV. V.
Choif e Wines and liiiuors, of the hest varieties

kept constantly on hand. ju-C3

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
Tho Su'ifiiM'iboi' wislMW t,) inform

the inlmbitnnta of IVnlluld ami vi-
cinity tb.it bo has started a uc'W enr-
riuRe slio|i in the lirst building south

A at Williams' Store, on tho ajrners,
l and WDIIIII be tlj:i'.kinl for all orderj

n hi» line of business. Kcpaii-ing

UNION

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,
lltl'OUTliltS JOBDEKS, AND RETA1LURS OF

JYCJUBElt 53 JIMIJ\~ STREET,

Ana 1, 3,5,7, & 0 Npirlfc «'• l ' t t u l U»«i*.

OAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
Foh-}l-63-Iy
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NEW STORE! M I MODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expenee, the BRIOK. BLOCK on tliu cor/
ner, west of his' old Stand, where fie is now
opperating with

NEW AKD FRESH UOUDS,
just purchased in New York City} consisting of
the choicest, and the best kinds it

Family Groceries, •
Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers, .

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,

Drags & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums,
. Yankee Notions. &c.

And would say that he will sell at as "low fig-
ures as at any other house in tho county, [Rooh-
ter not excepled,'] for the same kind of pay.

He. wishes to be rememborcd hy all of hy old
and well tried cuBtoraeiB, and wuiild solicit ;ia
many new ones, as may favor hifh With, a call:
and would also invite one and all to come and
examine hia stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Penfield, Jan. I8th, 1804. Si.. S T A K I N G .

fib . ;., . • . -.

PEJSJFIELD STAGE.
The PcnfieL! Stage will leave the

PJVIOJVHOTEL, PcnGeld daily [Sunday eMtpted]
at 8 o'clock a.m.—lloturning will Imive tho

F.1RJI11KX' HOTEL BOCHESTKB.
at 3 o'clock T. M. Fare, eacii way bitwi-eil the V w
England House,- llocluwter, and the Union Hotel r^n-
Bcld, 40 ccntn, positively cullectcd at Brightmi Any
extra driving will bt. subject to extra charge.

John L. Green Proprietor.

PenOcld, Juno 16th, 1864.

sg&SS> BLACKS MITH1NG."

C. MARKELL & SON,Continues to hm
Bhop in PenfitHl Villagi

•h oat of Iron at thoir old
jan-10-03

Water Pipes & Wooden Pumps.
Pumps and Pipe of the best quality, euijeriur

to any others manufactured in Western.N. Y. can
be had at

O. Stockings' Fninp -Factory;
Corner of Monroe and Alexander St., Rochester.

M E S O N ® & J I K p
SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HSBING * CO.

T4 Main Street, Rochester,
Keep the most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the County,

WHOLESALE <&• RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS &, CONSUMERS
are all invited to call and examine Goods

d P before purchase^ elsewhere.
and

The new time table for ihe N. Y. C direct
road will be found correct this week. W»
have not received the old road table yet.

'IVcEts all kinds of ciiro.n

Picture Frames
Mado to order on short notice Rt t

K11. 13a Main St., Rochester,

Together witu allvajktiea ofgoodj
asnaily kept in r. w.-it regulated pa-
per atore. li. J KICARD.

PHOTOGRAPfiS
at 14 State Street,

SquireB makes the bust, pictures i
Ruchjsser,.

at 14 State Sti-eet,
• Don't forget to call

I at 14 State Street.

Ujto. W, GoDrRay h V&

No, S I Mnii i SU
In tho July pluco iu Rocheatur to

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Fine Art

j

Nu. o» State Street, Corner of Market,
itockeslejr N. Y. and 3So. 230 Main Street,
Buffalo H. Y.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

I'icturea taken in all kinds 0/ weather-
halibi'ucliuu Wartaulod.

75 Alain street i4uchobtei--
B. F. HALE, PKOPBIBTOR.

iM - O f .
HO. -Asm FRONT ST. .KUCWCJ-, N. Y.

s constantly on hand a large asuortlheBt uf

HATS &
Wbich ho oltere fur Bulo clieiii^r tliun miy utuer St

in ituckeBtur. iiato (t Uuj.u iu»d,i to order.

ANDREW LINCOLN.-
lias his mill iu I'a-at rate order to exe-

cuto till kinds oi' Work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wheat.

B O C H E 9 T E B , JST.IZT.
John Ghaprnan, (Proprietor. I .

The above Hotel derives itrt name, from tho
fact, that all Fanners, ami Travelcri", for « large
circle of country^ make this House their HOME,
"'hile they stop in Rochester.

The ljust of Accommodations; both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found ut this Huuee, for
modemte prices. Stages for tho Country, all
leave this House at 3 o'clock, P.M.

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Styles

PAlPER HANGINGS,
JuJtj-ecelVeil at the old and woll known store
NO. 1 1 P R O M T ST. , R O C H E S T E R , N. Y.,

ul (air deiUin;' Also, a large stock of (Jilt and Vo'.vc
ordeif, 'Si.iiet.iin raper Curtails, Hiltvhi«l,'«, WIOU^I

(••ixjojis, (Jilt Con.i.er. c.ids .ami.'fastis, Uuft Wlid
•• ••• liivon Holland, Oil Table Covers, Src.,. a ! of Klicl

he Hold at tbe very 1 invest cash iiricerf. ,
^"Wiudo-.v Sbiuics i'i.i< c ivA jiat up. and room pare
{to order.- S-aSTCEL 1)JX.

("AIRPOIIT PLAiNlNO lIII.i..— J .O . ,v S. Palme
• Siiiih, Blin.-l abi] Uuors, made tu order— Ale-j ulainii
mti matching of all kinds—

J W. VAHY, KliCBIFIER, and dealer in all klndi of
• Liquore. No. 90 Front Bt. Rochester, N.Y.

All those wishing a good article are invited u, lull,'

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER,
DEALER IK

All Kinds of Farmers Prcib.ice.
The highest cash price p;ii<l fur ;ill kinds

ef drii:d Pruii, Beans, Apples, .Potatoes
&c.

N. B.— illtho-R wishing iht> lii.'hest
market price, will pleasie call on N. Fus.
ter at the Sti/son Block, before contracting
elsewhere. nov^Ctt'

CALL AT THE GREAT

G. QPULD 86 SON,
1.6 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.̂
. If you wiuli to consult your'own interest, do '
not fail to jjve us a cull.

C. GOULD & SOW,
May-1<T Rochester, W.Y.

WM. BJEEBE,
C A R R I A G E MAKJ3R,

Isready at all times to attend to all ordess
in his line of business, both Wood anil Irou
work, at his shop, in Penfiold N. Y.

H. & t). ROSENBEEG,
IUl'OBTKRS ANU UKAI.K1W IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

WATCU TOOI.8, MATERIAL, &C^

No. 37 Buffalo St.,
MASONIC HAI.L BLOCK, ROCHESTER, N. Y
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of a Young Wife,
1! i laburing i.ana- tho meal nmJ=t ki:cad

-v toll mils, bake the bread]
Tiie yi i«-1 may read i;is records o'er,

Tie lord mid master taike the air;
But there is naught but grevious care,

And heavy labor for the poor.

"As from the rock the mad c^cade
Fails.—so aid I. a thoughtless maid,

Wi'l. when it had been well to tarry;
O. could 1 be a maid again,
Thai man must, he a man af men

• iiici induce the maid to many

BIRTHDAY PHESEXTS.—Last year we got a
tost of birthday presents but probably we
.-.iiaii liot get as many this year us times are
daily becoming harder. Nellie "was fifteen
years old last Monday, and the first of Jan.
next we shall commence the fourth volume of
our paper, and at intervals through the year
M'e gbiiil copy some articles from our first
volume. The reading matter at that time can
now bo put in one column and not very much
crowded at that. We now set nearly as much
type every waek,-aa will bo found in a majority
of country papers, as our type are smaller
and p.iore condenced- We shall now give all
new subscribers credit from the first of Jan.
l«i;5; consequently all who subscribe now will
get our paper a year from that, time. We
•wish that our friends would get up their clubs
•now for next year—See our club rates which
are now as low as they were in times when
paper was cheap.

THE AUIAVY. AUOCN says that the Republi-
cans have but few members in the Assembly
•wnoaiv puulifled for the position oi' speaker—
none of iho prominent members of 1864 having
been le-ukieted.

Wo ihink tli« Argus is rather hard on the abol-
ition Asteemblyman of our town.

A Republican Exchange pays that we should
not exchange prisoners, as the federal prisoners
will probably be hospital subjects during the re-
mainder of their time, while the rebels will
fight us like bloodhounds as soon as they gut
back, as all those who do not intend to fight us
[and some that do,] have taken the oath oi' alle-
giance.

The Sj racuse Standard says that there is a
decrease of salt at the Salina salt springs of 572,-
787 bushels from January 1st to November i2lb,
compared with the samo period last year. They

. probably feel the new salt worU at Saginaw,

. Mich.

"The times are BO hard I can hardlo man-
age to keep my nose above water;" said a
husband the oth3r day to his wife who was
importuning him lor a new dress.

" N o , she replied with some asperity, "but
you manage to keep it above brandy and wat-
er easy enough."

TUu llumboldt Register of Uninville, Nevs>
da. dated Oct. 8th, ]K'j', gives an extract of the

., new CoiiHtitiition of tha., Slate, which should be
kept for futme reference.

WHAT-is THE MATTEK.—Some of our ex-
changes say that they have retired for the
present, and some have taken an Irishman's
hoist a peg lower. .

The Brockport Advertiser has shut up shop,
also the Glowiiiida Reporter.

Wanted—a Printer.

" Wanted—a printer," says a cotemporary.
Wanted, a mechanical curiosity with brains
and fingers; a thing that will set so many ems
a day; a machine that will think and act, but
still a machine; a being who undertakes the
most monotonous aud systematic drudgery—
yet one the ingenuity of man ha? never sup-
planted mechanically; that's a printer.

A printer; yet for all the dissipated and
reckless habits, a worker;' at all times and
hours, by day and night. Setting up in close
and unwholesome offices, when gay crowds
are hurrying, to theatres; later still, when
street revellers are gone, snd the city sleeps;
in the fresh air of the morning, in the broad
and gushing sunlight, some printing machine
is at its case, with its eternal click, click.

Click, click! the polished tubes fall into the
stick; the mute integers of expression are
marshalled into line, and march forth as im-
mortal print. Click! and the latest intelli-
gence becomes told, the thought a principle"
the simple idea a living sentiment.

Click! click! from gay to grave item—a
robbery, a murder, a bit of scandal, a grace-
ful and glowing thought are in turn clothed

"by the mute and impassive fingers of the ma-
chine, and set adrift in the sea of thought.
He must not think of the future nor recall the
past; he must not think of home, of kindred,
of wife or babe. His work lies before him,
and thought is chained to his copy. '

You know him by his works who read the
papers and are quick at typographical errors ;
whose eye-may, rest on this mutp evidence of
ceaseless toil. Correspondents, editors, and
authors, who scorn the simple medium ofyour
fame, think not inat the printer is altogether
a machine. Think not he is indifferent to Qie
germ of which he is but the setter. Think
not a subtle ray may not penetrate the re-
cesses of his heart, or the flowers he gathers
may not leave some of their fragrance on kis
toilworn fingers. But when you seek a friend,
companion, or adviser, when you would ele-
vate one who from sympathy may fitly repre-
sent either or all, when you want judges,
governors and president, 0, ye people, adver-
tise: " Wanted, a Printer."—rlunda News.

A soldier was shot by the provost guard in
Washington on Mondaj' last and killed. When
they examined his pockets it was found that
ho had alreaey been discharged from the ser-
vioe.

By the adoption of the now Constitution in
Maryland, 83,000 superanuated slaves hereto-
fore maintained by their masters, will now.be
maintained by the State. All the able bod-
ied slnves have run away, or are in the rebel
army.

A generous man in Troy who lost a $1000
bank check the other day gave 25 cents to a
boy who found and returned it to him.

A Butternut in Indiana asked a soldier if
he was for McClellan.

"JVlcClellan, no ; " replied the soldier.—
•• I always vote in the same direction 1 shoot.
I shoot at the rebels, and I vote lor the
rebels. _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ "

A wag says he has heard of but one old
woman who kissed her cow; but he knows
hundreds of young ones who have kissed very
great calves. '

ALLIUATOKS' NESTS.—They resemble hay-
cocks, four feet high, and five in diameter at
their bases, beinir constructed of grass and
herbage. First, they deposit one layer of eggs
on a floor of mortar, and having covered this
with a second stratum of mud and herbaga
eight inches thick, lay another set of eggs up-
on that, and so on to the top, there being com-
monly from one to two hundred eggs in the
nest.

With their tails .they then beat down round
the nest the dense grass and reeds five feet
high, to prevent the approach of unseen ene-
mies. The female watches her eggs until
they are all hatched by the heat of the sun,
and then she takes her brood under her own
care, defending them, and providing for their
subsistence.

Dr. Lutzenberg, of New Orleans, toid me
that he once packed up one of these nest"
with the eggB, in a box, for the museum of St.
Petersburg, but was recommended before he
closed it to see that there was no danger of
the eggs being hatched on the voyage. On
opening one a young alligator walked out and
was soon followed by the rest, about one hun-
dred of which he fed in his house, where they
went up and down stairs, whining and bark-
ing like young puppies.— Yickssbwg Daily
Herald.

AVOID SWEARING.—An oath is the wrath of
a perturbed spirit.

It is more. A man of high moral stand-
ing would rather treat an offence with con-
tempt, than show his indignation by uttering
an oath.

It is vulgar ; altogether too low for a de-
cent man.

It is cowardly ; implying a fear either of not
being believed or obeyed.

It is uugentlemauly. A gentleman, accord-
ing to Webster, is a genteel man—well-bred
and refined.

It is indecent, offensive to delicacy, and ex-
tremely unlit for human ears.

It is foolish. Want of decency is want of
sense.

It is abusive—to the mind which conceived
the oath, to the tongue which utters it, and to
the person at whom it is aimed.

It is venomous; showing a man's heart to
be as a nust of vipers, and every time he
swears, one of them starts out from his
head.

it contemptible; forfeiting the respect of
the wi&e and good.

It is wicked; violating the Diyme law, and
provoking the displeasure of Him who will
not hold him guiltless who takes His name m
vain.—Santa Onm Sentinel.

DIFD IN THE HOSPITAL.—We learn from a
reliable source that Mr. D. C. Hammond,
died in the hoBpital last week. We also hear
that two abolitionists wore shot in cold blood
after being taken prisoners for uttering then-
sentiments. One of them, Mr. Case, told the
rebels that this war was just what he had been
praying for, for the last twenty years. The
other, Mr. Follet, when he was last home on
a furlough, said after they got the traitora
wiped out down South they were coming back
to wipe out the copperheads of the North.
We trust that in leaving "Abraham's king
dom,"*hey havo been accepted into "Abra-
ham's bosom."
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PENFIELD, NOV. 24th, 1864.

T h o r l i d e ' g

There sat by the foaming sea,
A maiden of tender look,

For many days 6he fished
But nothing would bite her hook.

She wore on her finger a ring,
With a.jewel as red as a rose;

And binding it fast to her line,
Far into the sea she throws.

She raises up from the deep
A hand of ivory mold;

On one of its fingers glisten
Her jewel and ring of gold.

Now Iift3 she out on the land,
A Knight who H handsome and fair;

He is robed in glittering garb,
And sports in the sunny air.

The maiden in terror shrieked:
'• O, Knight! most noble and true,

You must give me my ring of gold,
For I did not fish for you."

" They do not fish for Osh '
With jewels," the Knight replied:

"The ring I cau only give
When you promise to be my bride."

" THE HUMAN FACE DIVINE." A
New System of Physiognomy—Eyes, Ears.
Nose, Lips, Mouth, Head, Hair, Hands, Feetj
Skin, with all "Signs of Chaxrcter," aud
How to Read Them, given in the

P h r e n o l o g i c a l J o u r n a l a n d
Life I l l u s t r a t e d (or IS65.

S. R. WELLS, EDITOR.
Portraits of Remarkable Men, in every cal-

ling, illustrating different Phases of Human
Character, the sane and the insane, the virtu-
ous and the vicious—Physiognomy, Ethnol-
ogy, Phrenology, Psychology, etc. in each
number. New Volume, 41st, for 1865. It is
published monthly, and only $2 a year. Now
is the time to subscribe. Sample numbers by
first post, 20 cents. Please address

Messrs. FOWLER & WELLS,
389 Broadway, N. Y.

T h e W i s c o n s i n T e m p l a r .
A Semi-Monthly only 65 cents per year, de
voted to Temperance, Social and Moral Re
form.

Eleven copies to one address $6.00.
Address, J. A. HAXIE, Stougbton, Wis.

NOTE.—Under the preseni post office regu
lations, the postage on one copy of the Tern
plar would be six cents per quarter, and to a
club of ten to one address the postage wouk
be the same. Four ounces can be sent for
the same postage as one copy. It is a curi
ous fact that a weekly is Jive cents per quar
ter, and a semi-monthly is SIX cents per quar
ter.

Every -̂man that is put in the IT. S. service a
Concord, N. II. has to have his photograph tak
en, probably to leave with tjieir friends unti
they return from Canada.

DEAD! DEAD! !—Gen. Geo. B- McClellan
is Presidential!; dead but he still lives, and
his Photograph with autograph can be had a
this office for 5 cents, or sent by mail at th
game price.

NOTICE.—The new table will be found com
plete tnis week both for Fairport and Pittsforc
You will observe that many more trains sto.
at Pittsford. Please keep the table for refei
ence.

J8SĴ  wish a few more subscribers, wh
wants a picture? Get up clubs aud wo wi
send a picture to each subscriber.

THE PEDLEtt;
>r I I o w a S h a r p e r w a s t a k e n I n .

In the fall of 1812, On my way from New
ork to Washington, I stopped for a couple
f days in the pleasant city of New Bruns-
wick. On the afternoon of my arrival, six
r eight of the townsmen were congregated in
le White Hall Hotel, discussing the charac-
eraui animadverting upon the habits of one
f their citizens,.a Mr. I) , who was no-
orious for his cunning at a bargain, and close-
stedness in money matters.
As the conversation was carried on in a

retty loud key, 1 may as well let the actors
peak for themselvc.

"Close did yon say?" remarked one, "why
ou might as well try to fish a dollar out of
iie ocean, as to get fairness out of him in a
mvgaiu.''

"A perfect skinflint!" uttered a little dis-
satisfied looking fellow, "I knew him when he
was'nt worth a dollar, and now he counts
liousand where I do hundreds, aud all made
)y shaving and taking advantages of the ne-
essities of others. Oh I he is a sharper."

"True',' said another, "he is the keenest
ellow 1 ever knew. Look how he did Smith
u that bargain. A mau should rise early to
rade with Smith, I can tell you."

''There's no mistake about D 's being a
.harper," added the third.

"He'd out Yankee Yankeedom and not
lalt try,"' put in a plethoric individual, who

seemed determined to add his testimony.
"I'dgive ten dollars to have him handsome-

ly taken in," said another party.
"So would I," repeated two or three.
During the conversation, I had observed an

ndividual with a strongly marked Yankee
ace who was paying strict attention to the

speakers. He was a tin pedler, aud had three
vagons loaded with lanterns then in the yard.
When they began to talk of giving money to
lave their neighbor outwitted, he arose and
jutting on the Yankee pretty strongly, said:

"Gentlemen, I dun know that ere individu-
al about whom ye're speaking—I say, I dun
mow1 hini—butef ye hev a mini ter subscribe
a leetle grain of somethin', jest_ ter pay the
rentur', like, why I sliould'nt mind a-tryin' it.
I calc'late it might be done. I've hearn o'
sich peopls afore, and I don't know but what
[ might be able ter fetch him. I'm most in
;he tradin' line, an' its all in the way o)
;rade.''

"Just the man, gentlemen," said one of the
?arty.

"You're in the trading line, are you?" ask-
ed another.

"Y'es, gentlemen, tradin's my occypation.
I kin do a little o' most anything; in the sum-
mer I stay to hum and in the fall and winter
peddle tin ware, mostly lanterns."

"You doir't sell lanterns," said one enquir-
ingly.

" l :d like ter know if I haint got three hun-
dred on 'em in my wagius out'n the yard, he
replied.

"We'll make a puree of $20 for you if you
will bamboozle D."

"I ' l l dew it."
"When?"
" I cal'late it kin be dun t'morrer."
" Very well, if you succeed the money shal

be yours."
Twenty dollars was immediately collectec

and placed in the landlord's hands as an earn
est of their serjosness, and they parted u
meet the next evening.

On the following morning, our Yankee ac
quaintance, who was a shrewd, intelligent fel
low, put op a genteel suit, aud after havin
made inquiries respecting the manner, appear
ance and residence of Air. D., mounted a
horse, aud took a roundabout course for hi
house, with the intei.iion of stopping ther
on his return, H» i. just from Philadelphia
As good luck uumu liave it, old Mr. [). wa
standing in front of his house as the Yankee
approached.

"Sir ," said the latte>, "will be so goo
as to inform me how far it is to Wew Bruns
wick?"

"Two miles, sir."
!' Aud how far to New York^-'
" Forty miles by stage."
" Are there any tinsmiths in New Bruns-

wick?"
" Why, yes, there are two or three small af-

airs."
" I am sorry they are so small; I was in

lopes of being able to fill an order there
vhich our house has rccieved for lanterns, '
le continued.

" Lanterns," said the old fellow, quickly
aking the bait, for he had seen'three wagons
oaded with them only the day before, in the

llage.
" Y e s , " replied the other, carelessly, '• we

lave a heavy order, and I was told that ihe
article could be had in New Brunswiek.

" You are from Philadelphia, tiieu '.'" in-
quired I>."

"Yes, I do business there. You liave prob-
ibly heard of our firm—" Hyde, Cooli, 8age,
Juuiielly, & Co."

" 1 can't say that 1 ever heard of that
rm before, but there appears to be a goe*!

nany of you.''
" O , yes, it is a very large house."
" How many lanterns do you want?''
" Three hundred will do. n
"What do vou pay ahundred?" continued

Mr. D. '
The Yankee stated a sum considerably over

,he marketable value of the article."
" Do you wish them to be delivered in Phil-

adelphia."
No, I'll attend to that."

h d l l
No, Ill attend to that.

"Add another dollar to the hundred and [ ,
will furnish them to you."

"Agreed," said the Yankee ; " now when
can you procure them?"

" In two days."
" All right; 1 must go some ten miles furth-

er; I'll pay you for them on my return.
The Yankee returned to town, and altered

liis appearance so that he was fully prepared
to superintend the sale of his own lanterns
when the oid skinflint arrived. In due time
old D. arrived at the tavern, and utter much
screwing and jewing the bargain was struck,
the money paid down, auu""~the tinware deliv-
ered.

The Yankee got a full price for his lanterns,
pocketed his twenty dollars aiid .started home-
ward. Old D. waited all that day, and the
next, and two days more; but the Philadel-
phia merchant came not. At length the lan-
terns grew hateful in his sight, and with a doz-
en round oaths he consigned them to the gar-
ret. The joke got wind, and from that day
forth the old miser was known by the cogno-
men of " Old Lantern.'' Many years after
the old man died; and the handbill that an-
nounced the sale of his effects contained the
following Nota Bene : Also at the same bime
and place. Three Hundred Lanterns, good as
new, will be sold at a good bargain."

H o n o r t o W h o m S S o n o r Is jKIuc,

We have always bad a rather poor opinion
of advertising agents, but we have come to
the conclusion that honest men should not
suffer for the acts of wicked people. More
than three fourths of those pretending to be
advertising agents are set down by us as u
humbug; both detrimental to the press and
the advertiser.

The best and most responsible agents now
in the United States, is Messrs. Peaslee 4 Co.
No. 7 Beekman street, New York. They are
now in 'possession of the names of every pub-
lication in this country, and know its circula-
tion. This fact sets them far ahead of other
agents; and the promptness with which they
deal with the press, will ensure advertising in
any journal at its least possible rates. There-
fore we would say to all who wish extensive
advertising done, to remember the firm of
Peasleu &, Co., No. 7 lieekmau street, New
York.

JJQT'Why is the letter S the inost crnel let -
ter in the alphabet? Because it make slaugh-
ter out of laughter.
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UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUB-USHRD ipr

Jusr[ih M , Isue Butts i. J. £. %n],

E. D. WEBSTER,
87 Main Street, Rochester, X. Y.

lias Just received an Extensive Stock of

OOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
ichlie offers at very low figures, for cash.
CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE KED BOOT.

P » H J\\ »•.« .V Co., Hocheatti
SAAC BUTTS EDITOR.

—By niidl for three months $-2.bO; to Agents
iU-i>, l e r i u o , ?:;.o(): at the Counter, live cents

i it) S.iii.^'Tiln-: s who receive their papers by

-. KKKI Y—I LOU j . r quarter, or #4.00 per vear
i.v—*i.-.«i uerycar, or wty cent" per quarter.
... copies SM,.1 ever;. Eve. at Staring * ill l'enlield,
all now.-, agents ia our neighboring villages at b

New York & Erie Rail Road-
WIJTTBR TIME TABLE.

• Trains will leave Rochester at G:15 a ra
10 a. ra., i :15 p. ra., ') p. ra., 6 :2S p. ra.

NEW YORK (CENTRAL R. R
T I M E T A B L E .

On and after Monday Nov. 1st, 186-1, unti
ll d lfarther notice cars

Fairport -

Accommodation,
Local Freight,
Mail,

Express,
Mail.
Local Freight,
Through Freight,,
Accommodation,

y , ,
ill step at, and leav

C:56 a. m.
11:58 a. m.
8:55 p. m.

7:36 a. m.
10:42 a. m.
2:30 p. ra.
6:50 p. m.
9:55 p. ru.

Cars will stop at, and leave Pittsford,

5.30 A. M.
8.50 A. Si.
9.20 A. M.
2.09 P. SI.

% York Expre
iinlxat Uxpr
ail Ki.oeht

rtit;
AH.ii . 51.

V. II .

umotiHt Express
il

\\. C. tapliaro, Assistant Superintend.

4.40 P. M.
5.JS P. M.

11.18 P. M.
M0.68 A. M.

He th'it hath a tcafl o
one la laugMng <*t ht

Made to Order on Short Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. WEBSTER, 87 Main St.

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO OEDEK.

pend
w arrivi
ut by m

FKENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
Neck Ties, Shirts, Collars. Bosoms and
en'» Furnishing goods: New Goods n
osiery Direction:, for Self-measureinent.s
ee of Charge OCUMl'AUUH.

stl9 10 Main-st. Bridge, Kochester, N. Y

H. S. VAN BAKE, & Go's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester IV. Y.

Juices that Defy Competition
Ladies Silk Gore Cong. Purnella Gaiters, 1,26

•' . " » Kid '• 1 00
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,50
Uentlemens Calf Books, 3,50

'['hick '• 3,00
" Kip " 3,00

BoyaCalf Boots 2.50
T h i c k " 2>0

" Kip " 2,50
Youths Boota 1,60

f.f.wSSS* \ 34 Buffalo Street.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBBER AND DEALER IX

Ji'o 99 Jflain, Opposite Stone St.
ROCHESTER, N . Y .

A Rich assortment of Bonrletts. Ribbons,
Silks, Feathers, Flowers, &c,

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered.
m24ti

'DWARD SHAW, UNDERTAKER—Fairpnrt N. Y.,
1 t t l h d l d i d iety of ready

In these days of darkness, people are seeking
more light. All those who are in darkness and
want cheap light, are invited to call at the

Kerosene Oil & Lamp Store,
Corner of Hill and Market street in rear of the
Arcade, Rochester.

JJfr. William Summerhays'
Is hound to undersell any other establishment in
Rochester, either in Oil or Lamps, wholesale 01
retail—give him a call.

OF THE
I E 2 C T : R , . A . .

One of the cheapest weekly newspapers pu
Ushed in America, containing nearly as much
reading matter as many two dollar country Joui
nal.

Eleven copies to one address, $ 5.00
Eight " " " " 4.00
F i ?e " " " " 3.00
Three " " " " 2.00
Single Subscriber, 0.75

Address, Miss Nellie 'Williams,
Penlield, N. Y.

Will IK' presented to any person afflicted with
those unsteady .-xaesenevs. either on face or
haivls- vuich OM ainilifutloa ol the Magic
Wart Aunikilator will not cause to diappear
witlniiit a twitige of imin.

Kncio»e25 cen!s and receive a package by re-
turn mnil. Address

J. II, CAMPMAN,
Taftun, Pike Co.. Fennx

C®*Apples have been shipped from this
county at such a degree, that common cider
apples are now worth double the price that the
best varieties sold at.

A vain man's motto is, Win gold anil wear
it; a generous man's. Win gold and share it;
a miser's. Win gold and spare it; a profli-
gate's, Win gold and spend it; a broker e.
Win gold and lend rt; a gambler's,, Win gold
and lose it; ft wiae man's, Win gold and use

For the Fall and Winter of 18G4.

LADIES CLOAKS
At 45 Main Street, Rochester.

LADIES CLOAKS
Made to onler in the most approved style.

Ladies Cloaks
I n endless variet ies, both in style and color.

Sold lower than at any oilier House
in, liochentcr at

•45 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y,

THE OLD AND RUSPONSI1IL.E
ID. :L:E^:R-Z->S

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
Two Uundixd Yards north of the

. • Aim York Central Sail-road Depot,

tt $titi #t./(!farnw of itait R ,
[BROWN'S RACE] ROCHESTER N.V.

'he reputation of this Dye House since 1828 has in-

irds, and even the cut of our building, to luiak-ud and
UDIIJU1' the public.

f*M COMIiCTIOS WITH ANY SIBULiE ESTABLISHMENT,
and I'laid Shawls, and all

cd Slll.s ;IJJ'1 Mc
Als

t'd witbuut iu-

LADIE'SAND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS
coareil or Colored without ripping find piesbed nici/ly.
Silk, Wool or Cotton ^oods oi ever/ deaciiption dyed
11 colors and liniahed with neutuets and dispatch, ou

ry Thursday,
td i

OC/̂ GOODS BECE1VBD ASD KETUME0 BY EXPfiESB.
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

JERSfAN MUTSCHLEK .-Dealer in China, Karlheli
-1- and Glass Ware: also ffuucial llouso Kurnishiua

Goods, No. 121 Main street Kochester N . V.

^ 9

WHOLEriALE G«OCER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

9O Buffalo St., Rochester, Rf. Y.
Choiee Wines and liquors, of the best varietiescept constantly on hand. ju-6

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscril

tho iuhaljitant
cinity, tbat he has »tarted a new car-
riaBe slio|i in the tirst building south

mid would be thankful for all orderB 1
iu hit* liue of butiinesn. Kepairiug
i;',,. «iHi neatness and dispatch.

UNION
Pentield,

HOTEL,
JTew York.

Burke,FitzSimons, Hone &Co.,
IMl'ORTKKS JOBBERS, AND RETAILGKS OP

§nj <&m\$ awl inmj ©ao^,
J\-V.UUKU 53 JOJiUV STItEET,

Aaa 1, 3 ,5 ,r , &, 9 North St. l'aal Street.
GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.Y.
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NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted u
at great expence, the BRICK BLOCK on the cc
ner, west of hia old Stand, where he ia nc
opperating with

NEW AND FRESH O0O1JS, I
just purchased in New York City, consisting
the choicest, and the best kinds of

Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery <fc Glass Warn,
School Books & Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House Ware,

Photograph Albums.
Yankee Notions, &c

And would say that he will sell at as low fig
urea as at any other house in the county, [Roci
ter not exempted.] for (lie fame kind of pay.

He wishes to be remembered by all of his ol
and well tried customers, and would solicit a
many new ones, as may favor hinr'with a cal
and would also invite one and all to come mi
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Penfield, Jan. 18th, 1864.- I I . S T A R I N G .

PENFIELD STAGE,
The Penfiehl Stage will leave the

VJ\~IOJ\~ 11OTEZ. PenOeld daily [Sunday excepted]
at 8 o'clock a.m.—Returning will leave the

F.tlt.nlJJtS' HOTEI, 1COV11ESTJBR.
at 3'o'clock P. If. Fare each way between the Ne
England Honse, Rochester, and the Union Hotel l'ei
field, 40 cents, positively collected at Brighton. A11
extra driving will be subject to e*tia charge.

John L. Green Proprietor.
Penfield, June 16th, 1864.

"flVURPORT PLAINING MILL.— J. G. & S. Palmoi
-1- Sash, Blind and Doors, made to order— Also plaininff
and matching of all kipds—

T W. VARY. HErRIFTRR. and rinaler in all kinds of
" ' Liquom, No. 00 FrnntfSt. Rochester. X.V.
All thoBe wishing a good article :ire invited to call,

Water Pipes & Wooden Pumps.
Pumps and Pipe of the best quality, superior

to any others manufactured in Western, N. Y. can
be had at

I>. Stocking's' Pump Factory,
Corner of Monroe and Alexander St., Rochester.

SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, I1EHING k CO.

74 Main Street, Rochester,
Keep the most Extensive Variety of

of any other House in the County,
WHOLESALE Sf RETAIL,

Black-smith's Carriage Makers
•AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS & CONSUMERS
are all invited to call and examine Goods
and Prices, belore purchaseing elaowhere.

f.25-tf

The Simplest, Cheapest and Host; With nil the
Modi-rh Improvements. Silk, Thread, Oil, Needles,
and irtl Milrliiue '1 r.tilings. ' Siitcfiing, Stamping, and

.Mnr>!i:ie'.-;l:i'l ISiuniilei of IIOI-K. at oT iliillnlu Strci't,
BoenesteiyN. !"•:• U . K . Itli!^, Agent. Jv-2B-t-f

I IE.
6,

Troat* a
L- l -J 1

i

li 'nl
1 kin

I

et

AXIllif
Hun Bu

ex, N. Y
ofckrou
-s . llu C
o r l . y it-

U S ,

t-T conii-

Picture Frames

Made to order on sliort notice at the

I No. 132 Main St., Roobester,

( Together with all varieties of goods
usually kept iu a well rpwulated pa-

, pcir store. H. J RICAHD

PHOTOGRAPHS
at 14 State Street,

at 14 State Street,
Don't forget to call

at 14 State Street.

No, 81 Main St.
Is the Unly placo in Rochoater to

POWELSON'S
Photograph and Hne Art

••a- ̂  lyivi' lUJfn;^

No. 58 State Street, Coruer of Market,
ochester N. Y. and ]So. ^80 Alain Street,
ufliilo N. Y.

MAIN STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Ficturas taken in all kinds of wea,tlicr-
Mntial'nctiou WII riiyitod.

75 Main street Kocliester-
B. ft. IÎ VLE, FiioriuKTou.

E O C H E S T B B , 2ST.-X-.
' . John Chaypman, (Proprietor.

The above Hotel derives its name, from dm
fact, that all Farmers, and Travelers,'for a largo
circle of country, tauke tins House their HOME,
while they stop iu.lioehesUT.

The bent of Accommodations, boili lor Man,
or Beast, can always '»e found at this Ilimi-f, tf.i'
moderate pri^s. -Stages for--tt,« country, all
leave this iloutu at 3 o'clock, r.JL

NO. : « - ! » FBONT ST. Kochestur, N Y..
m constantly ou hand a largo asiiortiuout ol1

HATS & CAPS.
Which he oUurs tor ualo .•: icpprtluin any othor Store

Rochenler. Hats * ( ... made to order.

ANDREW LINCOLN.
lias his mill in first rate order to exo-

Jte all kinds of work ou short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wljeut.

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Stylus

PAPEE HANGINGS,
J u s t received a t t h e old and well k n o w n storj-
N » . 1 1 F K O N T S T . , K O C ' I T E S X E K , >:. V ,

w h i c t lias (rubied >„ wid« » n puta t ion (of Its t\i, -,, ,
ilnd lair dis.l ug A.wi. • ; < i •!., . , ,
l i o n l . r s , VelfythO Vuyi < H, 11 „ . tH I -ttfeli I nil

a,..i l i r m i Iliillaii .l , Oil Viihr.. • i . u i v ' s , ! ' ,i'i . , „•,!',
,i-ill lie snld.1t tin- verj l . iu .v t .iisli i.i-i. , ..

uu p
I'iX.

STILSON BLOCK, HOCHESTfilt,
DKAI.Elt IX

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.

'I'he. highest cash price piiid.iiir ijfi kinds
ef'dried Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potai'ot-f-,
ifec.

N. B.— 411 those wishing tlifi', riislies>t
market price, will please call on TV Fos-
ter at the Slilson Block, before cunti'mjUBi/
elsewhere. liov'Jfit!'

CALL AT THE GREAT

G. GOULD &, SON,
16 State Street,

Where you will find the best variety of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Etc.,
IN WESTERN NEW YORK,

Particular attention paid to custom work.
If you wish to consult your own interest, do

not fail to give us a call. i

C. COULD & SOftS,
May-I9 Sloclicstcr, ar.Y.

y . BEE BE,
C A R R I A G E M A K E R ,

_ Is ready at all times to intend to all ordest «
m his line of busiuess, both.Wood and Iron
work, at his.shop, iu Penfitld N. Y.

H. & D. ROSENBERG-,
IMPORTERS AN'D UEALKKS IN

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

WATOII TOOLS, VIATERIAI,, & C ,

No. 37 Buffalo St.,
MASONIC 1IA1.1, BLOCK, UOCHKSTEK. N. Y.

BLACKS JVliTHlNC.

•J5?ta£J/IARKEL.L & SON,
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From the Hanover Citizen.
PEACE AND WAR.

_ U\ PETKIt PEPPERCORN.

''One murder makes a man a villian, ten
thousand a hero" — BYRON.

Let others sing the duiigof AYar,
Men's hatred to increase;

Be mine the Song of Hope and Joy,
Love, Unity and Peace.

Awav with-ctinnoi1, powder, ball,
And alt thoir kindred train,. .-

I'Ley've always been ibe curse of man,
And so iliey wil| remain, boys,

And BO ihey will remain.
DH ever War thttraghont the world,

One Messing yet bestow?
Has it iK)t made men worse than brutes,

File 1 every land with woe—
TsiXii ion. debt, and misery

ii wu Hollowed in the trains •
li. im.n«J every country yet.

And so it will again, boys,
And so it will again.

The mutilated forms behold,
Who have fedaped with life,

And ask how many human souls
Have peris].ed in live -s:rife.

Go hear t' e iurKs, players and groans,
Upon t::e gory plain;

These thingH are but the fruits of War,
And so they will remain, boys.

And so tbey will remain.
Ten thousand homes made desolale,

Ten thousand widows made.
Ten thousand murdeiers asking God

To b'ess li.eir bloody trade;
All justice trampled tader foot,

Truth treated with disdain—
Such is the sad results of War,

And so it "ill remain, boys..
And so it will remain.

Uuw tniTi ihine eves from wretchedness,
. ; : •. io spin) injio-e.

i , raess tu jiinile,
mid blo.*om Mi the roeo.

i, ilaiini"!.1 and Truth,
Ai>. i.o-i' in oonowd leigii.

)•<• ice alwaysraade men happier yet,
Aiid '. it •'• ill again, boys, •

• i d so i! will agwji.

WHAT a Mormon subsbriber says of our
paper," I take an interest in your little pa-
per, and upon receiving my mail I always
glance over the "Extra" first."

He gives the names of all the publications
of Salt Lake City, which are as follows : The
desert News, the Daily and Weekly Tele-
graph, the Weekly- Peep 0 ' Day, the Farm-
r's Oracle, and the Daily Vedetto. He fur-
her says that sixteen years ago that country
vas a barren wilderness; not a white inhabi-
ant within hundreds of miles.
Irighain Young led a company of brave and
lardy pioneers to the place where, the city now
tands, on the 24tfcday of July, 1847. They
'tched their tents in the valley of Salt Lake

niid the day following commenced ploughing
and sowing seeds that they had brought over-
and with them more than a thousand miles;
he soil yielded remunerating crops, and now

splendid farms can be seen in every direction.
Salt Lake City has grown to respecrable pro-
portions, and preseuts the appearance oi a
thriving business town, though located in thn
mountains more than a thousand miles f .n
railroad, or river navigation.

Our correspondent was formerly a
this section. and his mother is now a resident
of this count, S e eijj&k to hear liorfe
from him-at some future time.

THE.

, Bx.i'EutED.T'Qfie reason wh;
we o|.r»u.;-...i tiii.s un.-.l war yj^s beci
only urolher has been enduring the ha«Uenip
'if a soldier's.life fur the p-.tst Lsv.O aiid a h.

i lias ivr.nj us from time to time oi
the'trtsalmem which he received at the hands
of his superiors. Although we are deeply
grieved, yet veiMl glad that he is out of his
tormentor's hands, it is stated by those who
saw him laifthat he paid the debt of his folly,
ou theJHh day of last month, together with
•jbout'60 others of the N. Y. Cavelry. They
were overpowered by the rebel euvelry, and
we have had no tidings singe from any of
them; nor do we wish to hear from them as
prisoners, in case they cannot be exchanged
under two or three yeara, as we think that
death is preferable to torture, for all who are
prepared to meet their God.

We shall glory in the next draft, not that
we would wish to see our [Htay-at home] war
abolitionists 6hot down like dogs, but we
would like to see the cowards shake in their
boot* a little. Many of them now begin to
think that they have looked after the negro
M long that they have got a.little wool in
their own eyes.

FOR THE KKStilMi YEAH.

On the first day of January next
Munn & Co. will commence Vol. 12 of new
Series of the SciENTlBie AMERICAN. We can
not say at present whether the price, for the
ensuing year will remain the same as this year,
tint we conclude from our own kriowladge iu
the advance price of printing paper, ajwJ all
other articles used iu a.publishing oilier and
in an editors family, that printing at the pres-
ent time is rather an up hill business, because
of the high prices. We presume all oW and
new subscribers of the Scientific American
sending advance pay for the next year would
receive the paper at the present price found in
a card elsewhere in this paper, we would, ree-
commend to all that intend to subscribe for
any paper or magazine at the commencement
of next year, to forward their money, as all
editors and publisher can probably purchase
their stock cheaper before the first of January
loan they can afterwards. We charge nothing
i'ar our advice, but we know many people in-

: -o do a thing, and put it off' from day to
day, but our motto is, "trust not. iu the mor-
row as ye know not what a day may bring
fourth."

SPLENDID CLUB. Miss M. E: V.'Jlli.ims.
publisher of the Literary Companion, ac-
knowledges her thanks to Mr. Winter \Vhitney
of Unionville, Humboldt Co., Nevlula, for the
largest club to that paper, thirty subscribers,
iind nine dollars, in greenbacks. V\ a hope
this may encourage other little boys anU girls
to get up some nice clubs. Knell little gentle
men or lady senJing a club either lor the
J'enfield Extra or Literary Companion wil
receive the credit in the next IBSIJO ol saiu
papers.

Kg-A St. LouiB paper says, '-u .̂-.v arc] n-it less.
Ibau 20,000 persons in Mi.souii tiusduv ivho are
a little better than paupers, not knowftg y, h. n;
to get fuod to maintain thorn Ibrougli fha wiliter.

• [ • • • • • • M — I H I • III I I II I • I I I • • • • I I I --.wy —»• f..~.

WORTHY OP NOTE. — It is a fact which we
daily see demonstrated; among our numerous
exchanges we receive several small papers,
like the Bath Union, Little Oddity, and oth-
ers, which are actually of more benefit in our
family of small children than tiie largest ex-
changes we .get. Oiir little sisters eagerly
watch the opening of the mails for what they
call their papers. These papers they read,
but wo never see them touch a large Journ-
al. Now-we ask fathers' and mothers if this
is not the case in at her fwmiliei. If so, be
sure and subscribe tor small papers for your
children to read; and do not be scared if you
see a political joke that does not suit your
own mind, but tell your children where the
error is.

No person believes in the virtue of n. devil,
but yon neadilyhold him up to show your chil-
dren the contrast between 300c/ and ci-il. LKL
your small children read all the moral readii ;
that I .hey will, and then instruct them
purl is right and which wrong. Our heavenly
UiiUermade all things; both good and bad;
HIM! for this reason we nuii ilain that we should
know all things and then jujjge of the best.

We endeavor to publish nothing in our pa-
cier but that which we suppose to be truth ;
jut if fathers or mothers see any articles which
they do not approve, it is their duty to in-
struct their children to their own belief; as
God will,hold all parents •responsible as shep-
herds over their Tittle lambs. We wish to en-
courage your children to be kind to you, to
love and obey you, to tear and love our blessed
Redeemer, to leiuu to In bo r aud-sarnrtheir
bread by industry. But we know that it
would suit soiufi people if we would indirectly
eneourogp murder, robbery and all mantiet of
sin; but we shall abstain f.'uai afl such tilings,
as we Know that they are wicked. We leave
those who believe in war to encourage it; and
those who uphuid'y-nvrrnmeiit cheating must
do so ; and they alone will 'he tiie only class
who will be known hereafter as the destroyer;;
of the best form of governfrieritfhat was ever
upon the face of the earth.

WHO I.-I COHKBCT.— Mm
contend tl i Fourths erf 4i«
men that
States service ilnceilv eouimeni ment of our
civil war, whil>; othc.v .-.-ni. ml thai wi have
not lost but a very few. Now w will leave
this fact to our r#u!«rl . iind let eacl • ,
count up tho nUml tfal ; ave leii their Mil
peetive totui , aiid then roiini the number
t h a t \v<i 1 o i n i - u p mi••-'•!:•• a t i d ' t t t h e c o u n t 13
like IViilirhl", they will count about three
fourths missing, and, if,every town in the
Union have lost thnr fourths of theii- men,
can you not calpuhite what portion of our
urmyismissiii:-.' Tl O HI'PJVM all dead bur,
manvol' then, ar.M'.n:' '• " ! W are
in the Southern prisons which nii;.;ht be atin the Southern prisons which uu:;H be at
home, or bad? in the army, if it had not have
been1 for'the election this •.•!!, cvrry advan-
tage has been taken to secure cottum. enilp,
iife was no conscquensu, und iho most of on,-
[lien who have iiucmnalUjd dis. asis in the
rebel prisons will Iind Ui:it Ijifo i- uf no, eon
sequence to them afl c the, returjp home to
receive the frowns ul' the Negro loving com
munity. .

A soldier is Mispi.-vu rvr.';.i it 13 about tha
time that a diiilt is expected, mid even then
they are bought uud sold like hogs ui the mar
ket The right men, have not beeu in the
places yet, those who cry war, are tlw ones
that should shoulder I heir musket, il tlns.vras
the; ease, this war would Boon come to an end.
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Sit* %mful& (Sxtva.
PENFIELD. DEC. 8th, 1864.

We copy the following list frem the Ou-
ondaga Standard; which is the largest, ceuap-
est and best Republican paper ever published
in the state of New York. Four eight col-
umn pages, containing but few advertismenta.
Price only two dollars per year. Send stamp
to Summers & Brothers for a specimen oopy.

' IIOXET OBDEK POST OFFICES.—It will proba-
bly be convenient for citizens who have occasion
to avail themselves of the money order system,
which has just gone into offeot, to have at hand
a Jist of the offices where orders may be procured
ndd to which they may be sent. We Iherel'ore
print the following list.

Albanv
Albiilli

Alton .

Auburn

Baltiiuui
Bangui-
Beluit

Bridgeport,
Brooklyn
Buffalo
Burlington
Burlington
Cairo
Cuattanooo-a
Chicago f
Chillicotho

ClL-VI-lttl'ld

Colunibus

Daveupor
Dayton
Des Mnin
Detroit

Kastpert
Elgin

Frederick
Freeport
Galena
Grand Rapids
Harrisburg
Hartford
Honesdale *

Indianapolis
Jersey City
Johnstown
Kalai

Slate.
New York.

Mar,lan,i

New Hampsiii

Michigan

.ofcw

New Oile.
Newport.

York
Norf.ilk
Norwich.
Ogdrnsbur .
Old I'Kir.t CoiiilV.rt
Oswego ]
Ottawa
I'eoria
l'lii!n'li-l|iW« Pen
Pittiburg Ten
Pittsfield Vi<>
l'lattfiburg
Portland

Rhode Island

Virginia
Now York

issachusetts
New York

Port Royal 8'mih Carolina
Portsmouth N. Hampshire
Portsmouth ni.i,.
Pottsville

Providence
Quincy
Racine
Reading
Red Wing
Rochester
Rockford
Rock Island

Pennsylvania
New Ycrrl

Rhode Isianc
Illinois

Keene
Keokuk
I.a Urosso
Lafayette
Lansing

Lexington

Lowell
Lynn
Madi«on
Madison
Mancheiitel
Marietta
Meadrille
Momphia

Illinois S tLo . .
Illinois St Paul

Michigan Salom
nnnylvunia Sandusky
Douueticut | Saratoga Sprin

Sheboygnn
Springfield
Springfield

Terra Haute
Tok-do

Michigan
hiNew Hampshir

ijuin
iga N'. York
Ponn«^vftnia

riljnois
New Yuri

Ohio :

Massachusetts
Massachusetts Wilmic

ng VV. Virginia
ispoit l'Pnu

Indiana ! Winiru.
Wisconsin w t-r

N. Hampshire : Worcester
Ohio ' X«n!a

Pennsylvania Zauuevillo

When the Kearsarge, after the action, went
into Dover, the Englishmen were quite excit-
ed. One burly Englishman accosted the
coxswain of one of the boats, saying:

" You belong to the Kearsarge?"'
" Yes, sir."
" Well, the Alabama was a bigger ship

than she, wasn't she?1'
"Yes, sir."
"Had more guna, hadn't she?"
" Yes, sir."
"Had an English crew, hadn't she?"
"Yes, air."
" Why didn't she sink you, then?"
"Well, I guess it was because of that Eng-

lish crewl"—American Union.
• A Down East genius <ias iuvented spccta«

clcs that will make lard look like butter. A
dealer in town is about to order a few gross
for bonriirjg house keepers.

J®Fashionable colors for winter are black
green, and yellow. Bed, white, and blue are
not in favor this season.

IN LIFE THERE IS DEATH.—Yes; and in
death there is life, for as we sec old Journals
dying on all sides of us, we see new ones
earning into existance. We are iii receipt of
No. 1. of Vol. 1, of the AMKKICAN a new
Monthly Journal, published at Salem Muss.,
by Thying & Barbridge, at the low price of $1
]>i?r year.

HOIXUUY PRKSKST.— TO the person who
reads this article. What better present could
you send some little friend than tljy Penlield
Extra. One dollar scut to the editress will
obtain her picture, the Extra and pay the
postage one year..

This will be a present, that wilt cause a
friend to think of you every week. Should
yon wish to send our picture to a friend, we
will scud our picture and a specimen copy of
our paper to any address on the receipt of ten
cents and red stamp Send in your orders
before Christinas. Each subscriber to the Ex-
tra will receive the Literary Companion
gratuitous.

We will send the Penfield Extra and Liter
ary Companion with either of the following
papers one year for one dollar.^

Corning Star, Corning, N. Y.
Star Spangled Banner, Hinsdale, N. H.
Bath Union, Bath, N. Y.
Commercial Press, Pultneyville, N. Y.
Little Crusader, East Boston, Mass.
Little Oddity Nyack, N. Y.

PHTOJIY, VKIIY PHFNNY. — We are in re
ceipt of Merrymau's Monthly; a splendid
pictorial comic magazine. We will furnish
it to our subscribers at 75 cents per year, or
will send the Merryman's Monthly, the Liter-
ary Companion and the Penlield Extra to one
address for tho low price of $1.50 per year.

A BRIGHT DAY DAWNS.—Even n republican
Congressman ol this Stale says tluiL lie shall
make a motion at the setting of Congress to
annihilate the skimp duty liuvience, lie says
that the ineonveniences-and trouble to people
using stamps is ten times their original u<;st.
How can a Republican see this?

Bi:i;<!i,A)'.Y.—Two stores in l'airport, three
'mites fromt.iiis village, were entered by burg-
lars last Thursday night, probably with tSe
idea of obtaining some surall Chang* ; as
nothing else was Molested, 'I In- gtfflliett^n
•are probably now watching mi opportunity in
tome othar town to make up I'm- ullat they
lott liy delay in Pairpon,

The Livingston Republican says: Nivp&ul-
ttce has ever beon diseovored to i\vaw nut a
man's virtuos so fully as tliu sod tiun covuis
his grave.

JJi^"Labor to keep alive in your bosom
tliat little spark of celestial fire called con-
science. _ J

Sum for the boys. If a newspaper editor
"stops the press to announce," what would he
do if it w»3 a pound ?

B f e y o renew your subscription which
will begin the first of January. The remain-
der of this year free.

B 6 ^ y parent who has little children
should take a little paper for them, it will pay
good interest.

NOTICE.—All papers stop next preoeeding
the date on the wrapper.

ID*How would you like to sue your names
in the paper. We have abolitionist in our
town, who enticed young men to go in the
army, and are now unwilling their little Bisters
should have temporary aid to help them thro'
this cold winter. All they ask is wood to
keep them warm, probably one half of county
house price. We do not wish to expose you,
so beware.

THE DAY OF RETRIBUTION.—The aboli-
tionist are rather jubulant-over the result of
Election, they say that the democrats an3 old
republicans are looking around, to find a small
hole to crawl into, we can say for their edifica-
tion, that before another four years rolls away
they will all crawl into a small hole and then
pnll the hole in after them. Mind what we
say, and heed it well.

IT 'S ABOUT So.—One mafl says that an
honest man will uot offer bogus postal cur-
rency. Another man nays that the'bogus
currency is just as good as the other; for this
reason; the genuine postal currency will nev-
er be redeemed, because as soon as it becomes
soiled or torn no post office will take it, and
the holder must, poeket the loss; we think that
the last man is right; if the bogus fuid genuine
currency uoth become worthless in the end;
what difference does it make which passes ds
circulating medium ?

The Pontiac Jacksuiiiaa in a sound editori-
al entreats the Democrats to now lay down
their anna and keep quiet; so that they will
not be charged with blood-stained hands
when onr gooid old Union is among the^things
that were, but is no more.

UNION DIKING HALL.—Our old Express
proprietor, Mr. .). (i. Fisli, having leased the
Union Dining Hall in Washington Hall Block
Hochester, would be pleased to gee all of his
old friends- Mr. F. having rented a large
barn in connection with the Hall, undoubted-
ly many more will call on him than have call-
ed at that stand here-to-t'Sre; he advertises
good dinners at M-J cents; which is very cheap
for the times. '__

POOR FEM.OW.—We do not see how Little
Mac will be able to attend to all of his bosi-
nass. One paper says he is to be civil en-
gineer of the Department of the Russian
Government ; another paper says that he is
to be superintendent of some railroad, wilh a
salary of #25,000 ; and another says he is to
be U. S. Senator trom New Jersey ; and a
good many papers say Uhat he would hare
been president with talr Stay.

CoMPi.WENTAiiY.—Miss. M. E. Williams, of
the IAterarij Companion, ami sister of Miss
Nellie, <•) Lie frnjirl' l.'xtra, extends her
86S* to ivir. i'"tn-lio.,, L-.IHIV of tin- Hmnboldt
[Nevada] Register, i.ir u lltittciing compli-
mentary in that paper nf Oct. 2Hth." It was
doubtless the cause of our receiving the large
i-liib iclerred in on tin; first page. In ease
Mr. Fur'bps should reevlvu Hgem picture"of
tin) editress of the Compp.iiion. souifi day, he
is requested not triti-ll who it represents.

WrvTKR Vi'rATitci.— T'.!C first of December
in this s'eetinn, was sva pteusnnt as the first of
May. On lliu second and third a warm rain
fell, but no fires were needed in offices or
stores. The inhabitants oi our town seem to
be generally healthy.
" .There is but very little excitement except
when the mail arrives in the evening, and
the only news sought after is the welfare of
Sherman, and the defeat of Hood. We have
but very; fewdaily papers taken ia this town
since lection. t

' ' Pappy, I know what mafi«g some folks
call pistols, horse pistols."

"Why, my son?"
" Because they kick s o "
" Mary, put that child to bed ; he is

sharp he will cut somebody."

The Sunbury [Pa.] Democrat of November
18th is worth its subscription price for a
whole year, to any person. More useful his-
tory can be found in that one -number than
can be found in many large books.

The Staten Island Journal saya that the
prisouers at Fort Lafayette are very much an-
noyed by rats. Probably this is in retaliation
for the treatment which our soldiers receive
Sown in Dixie.
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"Written for thePeuiield Extra.

Changed, and Unchanged.
On tUe old home tbe same sun shines

Down through Uiu livaateous maple lcaresj
WithcrimBOD bloom tlie sweet rose twines

Tbe same low, time worn, mossy eaves.

The same clear brook runs babbling by,
Tbe same green hills are now in sight;

And on the apple trees so high.
llaugs liuhest fruit, as fair and bright,

As those that grew there long ago:
Though years have passed since I was here,

1 love Ua.i iioine where e'er I go;
This in my mind is ofteu near.

liut yet my heart is as light
As iheu il in my bosom beat;

For here I uiifea some laces bright,
• Tfcat 1 no more on «irth shall meet

Ihey'er muttered far. from east to west,
.Vaiiv a liundreii miie tium here;

i~uuie in Uieir graves are laid to rest,
'liius sleep Ihose who to my heart were dear.

IJXEUATURE.

UNION & ADVERTISER,
PUBLISHED^ BY

Joseph Curtis, Isue Uuil« & J . I. S o r e j ,

llurtit, Hntl. If to., Rochttter, J\T. V.
lo/irtC BUI IS EDITOR.

DAILV— By mail for three months" SH.50; to Agents
fl'itl Deaiei-, per 1U0, $3.UU; at the Counter, live cenlti
jn.-rcopy. l ity Bub^-nbei-a wuo receive their papers by
Curriers, 20 ceiils per week.

^ayi-WKeKLv— si 1.U0 per quarter, or $4.00 pel year
\, ttKLV—i -.'<•' per veai-, or lilty teuts per quarter.
Singie eopien IOU every tve. at .Staringn in FenAeld,

and by all news agents in tmr uvighboring villages at 5
cente each.

EDVVAJID SHAW. UXI1EKTAKKR—Fairport N. Y.,
keep.- conrila;itiy on hand a : 1 lemlid variety of ready

made Co Atai—AlH'i a ^oo'i ilearse at moderate- pi-ices.

KERGSEiSE ! KEROSESTE ! t

KEROSENE!!!
CAM, AT THE

CHEAP LIGHT
LAMPSTORE

OF

WM. SUMMERHAYS',
COBNEH OF

MILL AND MARKET ST,S.

Rochester, JT. IT

KEROSENE OIL
or the best quality.

LAMPS & LANTERNS
Of all kinds, also Lamp trimmings of al
kinds and varieties, Shades, Chimneys, &c.

All who wish a superior article of kerosene
or some splendid lamps, will find it to thei
advantage to give.us a call.

Painters Benzene, Oil or Lamps, dehvere
to any part of the city free of extra charge.

E. D« WEBSTER,
S7 Main S t ree t , R o c h e s t e r , N. Y.

Has Just received an Extensive Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, & GAITERS,
Which he offers at very lots figures, for cash.

CALL AT THE SIGN OP THE RED BOOT.

Made to Order on Short Notice,
All work warranted, as represented.

Jan-1-61 E. D. WEBSTEK, 87 Main St.

Shirts that always Fit,
MADE TO ORDER.

FRENCH YOKE SHIKTS,
Neck Tie», Shirts, Collars, Bosoms and Suspenders,

losiery Ilirectionsfor Self-measurement sent by r
ree of Charge OCUMFAUGH.

l9 ' 10 Main-st. Bridge, Rochester, N. Y.

WM. WHITELOCKE,
JOBBEK AND DEALER IN

JVo 9» Jtfain, Opposite Stone St.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A Rich assortment of Bonnetts. Ribbons

Silks, Feathers, Flowers, &c,
OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Straw Bonnets Cleaned, Pressed and Altered
m24tf

For the Fall and Winter of 18G4.

LADIES CLOAKS
At 45 Main Street, Rochester.

LADIES CLOAKS
Made to order in the most approved style.

Ladies Cloaks
In endless varieties, both in style and color.

Solil lower than at any other House

in Rochester at

C. W . & E. P A R D R I D G E ' S ,

45 Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Hi that hath a mart on hit nottthtnkt
one U laughing at Mm.

• Will he presented to any person afflicted wit]
thoBe unsightly excresences, either on face o
hands, which one application of the Magi
Wart Annihilator will not cause to diappea
without a twinge of pain.

Enclose 25 cents and receive a package by re
turn mail. Address

J. H. CAMPMAN,

Tafton, Pike Co., Penna.

PENFIELD STAGR
Will leave the Union Hole1, Ponflelr-

m., and the
ocr'H Hotel, Kocbcmcr,
n Fair each way, 40 ceots. Collected

JOHN L. GREEN, l'roprieto:

The St Catherines Eve. Journal

ularly the latte

H. S. VAN DAKE, & Go's.
MAMMOTH

BOOT SHOE & GAITER STORE,
34 Buffalo St. Rochester JV.Y.

Prices that Defy Competition

Ladies Silk Gore Cong. PurneUa Gaitcra, 1,20
" " '• " Kid " 1,00
Ladies Balmoral Boots, 1,60
Gentlemeus (Jail Boots, 3,50

'1 hick " i 3.0U
•' Kip " 3)00

BcpysCalf Boots 2,G0
" Thick" 2,CQ

Kip " 2,00
Youths Boots 1,50

34 Buffalo Street,

TUB OLD AND RESPONSIBLE

X). LEAST'S

STEAM FANCY

DYEING AND SCOURING
EST ABLIMJtlM D.S T,

Two Hundred l'ards noiili of the
Aew York Central Rail-road Vejiut,

©« p i l l $%.t (Bmuxot gtatt£t.f
LBROWN'S HACEJ ROCHESTtH N.V.

The reputation of this Dve Ilou.«e since Ik26 basin-

cards, and eveu the cut ol'our uuiluiujj, to luislead aud
humbug the public.

( k r * K O CONXEGTiOi\ WITH AJiY SWULAR ESIABL1SUMEST,
Crape, Brocha, Casbiuere. and Haid SI.awls, and all

bright colored Silks and Slunuoos, scoured without iu-
jury to the colors. Also,

LADIES AND GENTLEMAN'S GARMENTS

Bilk, Wool cir Cotlon gno.lrf oi e-vt" i m^ciiptiou djed
all coloi& aud linihhed with ucatuvft:* ii.-id disualcb, uu
very reasonable terms.

Goods dyedblack every ThuiBcliiv.
All goods returned ill oua week.

0 5 ^ GOODS KECHlVliD AS1) 1!£TDRM!D HI 1 S M S 8 .
BILLS COLLECTED BY EXPRESS CO.

HEBMA.N MtmsuHUSK.—Di-alerin China, Earthe
add (Jla->s Waroj also general House 1'Uiuinhiii

t oods, No. lill Main street lioihoster W . Y.

WHOLESALE GKOCEK AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
9O Buflalo St., R o c h e s t e r , VS. Y.

Choite Wines and liquors, of the Ijcdt variutifti

kept constantly on hand. ju-03

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP.
The Subscriber wishes to inform

the iuhiilntauts of 1'eiilleld and vi-
cinity tliiit at' ILUH htarttj.l it new car-
riage shop in tbe lint building .-outh
of Williams' Store, on tlic corners,
and would be tbaukful fur all orders
in hi» l.ue of business. Kepainug
tlrn with uoutiiwh and dispatch.
,U nu UKOKGK KOSA.

UNION
Peniie&d,

The proprii'tov, M

HOTEL,
mew York.

Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone &Co.,
HJPOBTSiua J0BBUK8, AND BBTAILKRS OF

JWIMBEU 53 MJI^ BTJtr.KT,

And 1, 3,5,T, <k 9 North St. Paul Street.

GAFFNEY'S BLOCK, ROCHESTER N.T.

Feb-H-60-ly
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NEW STORE! NEW GOOBS!!
AND NEW PRICES!!!

The Subscriber having purchased and fitted up
at great expense, the BiticK BLOCK on the cor-
ner, west of his old Stand, where be is now
opperating with

NEW AMD FRESH f;OOD«,
just purchased in New York City, consisting of
the choicest, and the beat kinds of

Family Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Ladies & Gents Rubbers,

Crockery & Glass Ware,
School Books & Stationary,

Drugs & Medicines,
House "Ware,

Photograph Albums.
Yankee Notions, <Src.

And would say that he will sell at as low fig-
ured as at any other bouse in the countv. [llocli-
ter not exeepted.] for the same kind of ] ay.

Hft wishes to be lemembured by all ol me olfl
and well tried customers, aiifl worriil solicit iis
ninny new ones, as may favor him with ;i call:
and would also invite one and all to come arid
examine his stock before purchasing eliipwlii'rc.
PenfieM, Jan. 18th, 1861. H .

^AIRPORT PLAINING MILL.— . J . <J. fc S. Palmer
• Sash, Bliml nn'i Dnorj, inaile t> oi-'Ier— Also plain.ni
»nd matching of all kind*—

T XT. VARY. RECRIFIER, nn.l .ieftlerin all kinds
° m Liquora, No. 90 Front St. Rochester. NT.Y.
All those wishing a good article are invited to call,

Water Pipes & Wooden Pumps,
Pumps and Pipe of the" best quality, superior

to any others manufactured in Western, N. Y. can
be bad at

~~ D . S t o c k i n g s ' P u m p F a c t o r y ,
Corner of Monroe and Alexander St., Rochester.

SUCCESSORS TO MOORE, HEBIXG k CO.

Ti Main Street, Ilocliestei',
Keep the most Extensive Variety of.

of-any other House in the County.,
WHOLESALE 3- RETAIL,

J3lack-smith's Carriage Makers
AND CARPENTER & JOINER

GOODS & TOOLS
are kept constantly on hand, both

DEALERS 6t CONSUMERS
are all invited to call and esamins Goods
and i'rices, before purchaseini; elsewhere.

f.25-tf

HOW 'TIS DONE,

"THE SECRET OUT."
"Gambling Exposed," Marked Cards and oil

«3fier n ' * ' ( S P M "Fortune Telling,"
"The Book of Wonders," "Hunting ttnd fishing
Secrets," the ORIGINAL GRE IT SECRET of-a
"Moustache and Whiskers in 42 davs " "How t/i
ilake Gold, SUver and Diamond.;? and lOOoTher
discoveries never before published A New
Book, handsomely printed and bound: price onlv
25 cents; 6 for one dollar; circulars for stamu
Satisfaction guaranteed. Agents wanted Afl
dress C. 15. HfJNTEE & CO.. l'nblishfri"
Hinsdnlc, N. H. Oct-20-Cw

Tho Simiilosl, (.'hc-ape^t an.l Best; U'ith all
Motli-ru Iiiiproiumujila. SJ.i. TLuil l , Oil, KeoU
nud all Mocliinc '1'rimiugv. Slilcikin-. .Stamping, .
Bi-aiaing, done to order mi short notice, wilt ami
ilachun-MlnJ Sai.]ilos uf norii, at 57 liullalo Sir
Kocki'nti'i-, N. i . IJ. E. liiUii, Aguut. -Ji-at

li'icheiler. N. Y. ~
TroataaH ki.j.Ia eff cjfteajei

nit- a iJtrsmiaiij , or Iv iii'l

Picture frames
Matlo to oi del- on short liotk ts at'tlie

No. 132 Main St., Ri.cUuslur,

UAHD PHOTOU!tAi-da.

Ttigotbcr witli <tll Vftjif tifcs 'of gooui-
mua.ly ki-pL in a \v<=il regulatva i>:i-

PHOTOGRAPHS
at 14 State fetreeii

qiiirus make.! I,._ eC3t [Scturc, .
urAisVer,
at 14 State gt«eet»

Ui,n:t furgut fo Mi '
at i-i state .

\

Pholograpii a iu n.io ,u[
* * i --A-.4i j Ju Ui J ^ : , . iiL-i ̂  j .

No. uti blutu Utreet, Corner ui j^ia-k
J t u c u f s i b i - ^ i . 1 . a i i ' d v A u - j i f c i i ) j i t i n . , i i
iiuiiTUu N . V.

MAM STREET
PHOTOGRAPH GALLtRY.

I'ictures taken in, all kinds u/ weather
ISulUl'ucttuii >\\iiiualvd.

75 Maiu street liochtistei'-
13. F. HALli, PROPIUETOB.

a m

NO. a » f.iONT ST. Boalwttr, J>. V-
ivetiJB conHtautly on baud a Urge assortment of

HATS & CAPS.
Which he otfiM-K tiirmilc i-i. . . than any other Storu

ill Uuctiester. Hats k L-i ...ui to orUor.

f

EOCBCESTEB, IST^IC. '
John Chapman. (Proprietor.

The above Hotel duiivos its name, from the
fact, that all Farmoni, and TravelerB, for a large
circle of country, make this House their HOMK,
while they stop in Rochester.

The best of Accommodations, both for Man,
or Beast, can always be found at tliis Huuse, for
moderate prices. Stages lor the country, all
ioave thin Koute at 3 o'clock, P.M.

50,000 ROLLS
New Spring Styles

PAPER HANGINGS,
>'O. 11 FRONT ST., ROCHESTER, N. Y.,

which has gained so wide a refutation for iVs cheinjil(«8
ami laii- duuliiitf Alwo, a iarye .̂ tot-k of Gilt and A olvct
Borclorf, Venetian j apci- 'Hr a us. (i:it• .-liadi-s. Window'
t-xtaios. Gi.t Corning, l.'oia.- iinu ritiscis, Hull. While
and i ;n-n Hi.llaoil, Oil Tnble Coveis. ftc,. ail of wires
ivlll lie sold at the very l.>\vi.-t tasli ,-ricpr.

2_i/**^ mOow Shudcs inn '.{.' nui. put uj, and
liun" to qrder.

j , ami loom .:..;.. r
SAMiJEl, WX,

STILSON BLOCK, ROCHESTER,
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Farmers Produce.

The hfgrhijstcash price psiid fur all kinds
ef'diied Fruit, Beans, Apples, Potiitws,
&c. ..

N. B.— ill tlio*e wishing the liiahest
market price, will pl^nse call on IV Fos-
ter at the 8tilson Block, before contracting
elsewhere. novifitf

(JALL AT .THE GREAT

G. GOULD & SON,
' ' .•V Street, •

Wlicj'v; .• .;.. ...i liau '.'.tu best variety of

Boots, Si;oo?r Goiters, "Etc^
!.N v . i - . ; - E . : ; >;ti\Y y ' o i t i c ,

!•'.•"• ici i iuv : , ' ; .•:,, .•..! |ij»iu t o c u s t o m w o r k ,

If V • • ' '• t isuU J-JiJiH ; iwn iffiieat do

n o t li'.il lo ^ ; v ; iw :. i ..11.

d. €S1)OLD& SOW,
Mayl9 iloclacslor, IV. Y.

ANDREW LINCOLN.
Has his mill in first pate order to exe-

cute all kinds ol" work on short notice.
Highest cash price paid for wlieut.

^ ,ll H U G K M A K E K ,

ready at all times to aUrnA to all ordess
li f b i

y mes t
in liia line of business,
work, at his slioj), in

nA t all ordess
\V'ood and Jron

eld N. Y.

H . & D. R O S E N B E K K
IMPOKTEK8 AXD DEALERS IN'

WATCHES & JEWELRY/
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

WATCH TOOLS, MATERIAL,' dfcC,
No. 37 Buflalo St.,

MASONIC HALL 111.00'lv, UOCIlliSTEK, N. Y.

BLACKSMITH1NG.

C.MARKELL & SON,.
iu funlield Villujje

uut vi ti-r>n u,t ihu
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For the Penfield Extra.
AIR CASTLES.

BY JENNIE ST. CI.AIR.

What beauteous tliougbts sometime arise
Ami dreamy float across the mind,

Or moineuts spent amon« the skies
Where peace and happiness shall find

The prospect's grand—ti<s glorious fair,
Down sink our Castles in the air.

Each seem with day dreams glowing bright
But, if their castle falls!—what men?

All seems as dark as blackest night,
And strive they to return agaiu

To dreams of love and prospects glad,
Agaiu it falis— a.id taey aie tad.

Why' then such eager grasps for that
Which has no life—a vison

V.'iiy then dream on and eager strive
To make an acquisition.

Of a Inlilik1 -still we may compare
A fantesi)—Uur "Castle ia the Air."

BOOK NOTICE.—We are in receipt of Vol.
8, of Clark's School Visitor, bound; and we
are sure that if onr little readers could Bee il
they would solicit their parents to subscribe
for the Visitor for {hem the ensuiug year.—
One copy, tine year, only 7o cents, in clubs,
ten copies for §6.00, boftnd volumes only 75
cents. Address

J. W. DAUGHADAY,
1308 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

OUR TAXES ARE PAID.—Except about 300
per cent on our, clothing and victuals, so what
we are about to suggest is for the good of the
tax payer. Wo see many of our exchanges

re in favor of paying our national debt im-
ediately, while greenbacks are plenty and

re lawful tender. They all seem to foresee
time when we shall have a large debt to pay
d no money to pay it. There will certainly

e a reaction, and when this takes place, la-
oriug men will be obliged to work for a few
lillings per day, and farmers will have to
ell their produce at less than the cost price
f raising it. Put this article in your hat and
ee how long before this prophecy will be ful-
lled.
At the present time, the people, with but

;w exceptions, are not making any calcula-
10ns for a rainy day. Money is plenty, and
s spent freely; but there are many who have

uoney and are unable to obtain any.—
klany children in this once land of plenty,

now go to bed, crying with hunger and cold.
This is caused by taking the heads of fam-

lies away from their homes to tight and pro-
ect the property of the rich who now let their
amilies suffer. Even in our town if a poor
oldier's family wishes a little pecuniary aid
hey are threatened with the county house ;

and we hear that some of them intend to ac-
cept the charitable offer (the county house)
n order *o keep soul and body together. This
s Peufield.

MAGAZINE
For .fauuasy lBO'o is now ready, and the cheap
u£t and best way that any person can get it, i
to hand your local editor $1.30 and ask him
tu send to the publishers and get you a copy
for the ensuing year. We will send it to yot
on the receipt of * 1.2-5—Publishers price $1
50 per year for single subscribers, or fifteen
cents a number. Address,

ELLIOTT, TH0ME8 & TALBOT,
N<>. 118 Washington St., Boston.

tleuiei
words
said:

A LITTLE Giiii.s SI.AXU.— A pretty, sprighi
ly little fairy, named Fanny, was in the habi
of being much with strangers, especially gen

and had caught many <j£ their can
While dressing her doll she one da

Come, now, Miss Dolly, you know yo
are one of the 'upper ten,' and you must be
have like a lady. If you don't I'll give you
dose of 'old rio,' or maybe something worse
a little 'eight forties.' Now be quiet till
sprinkle you with 'go-long' to make you pre
sentable." Then inarchiug down to the pa
lor with her doll in her arms, she went up t
portly, middle aged gent, who sat in all h
consequence on a sofa, [it was at a publ
house,J and looking at him a tew moment
very coolly inquired:

" Say, sir, dou't you think you re som
pumpkins'/" "

THE REBEL PRIVATEERS.—A Brooklyn pa
per suggests, in view of the failure of ou
naval vessels to catch the Tallahautf after
chasing her for some time, that congress
ought to be convened to pass a law forbiding
the rebel privateers from steaming at a .great-
er rate of speed than six miles an hour, so as
to give Secretary Welles a fair chance.

American Artisan.

REMEMBER THE POOR.—We should say in
all places except Penfield; for we do not be-
hove that there is another town in the State
of New York but that provides better for the
poor than_ the proper authorities do in this
;own. What makes the matter still worse
the majority of the poor are made so by tak
ing the husbands and fathers away from thei:
families, and sending them to be murdered
Last week, we heard a poor soldier's widow
the mother of seven small children, tell ou
Supervisor that she had not a stick of wool
to burn, and nothing but potatoes for li
children to eat. The reason that she coi
plained to the Supervisor was because her pe
titions were not heeded by the poor-master
Now if a boasted town of wealth like Pcnfielc
will allow their poor to suffer in this way
they must expect that such doings will be pub
lished in the papers.

We know of but few poor families ' wh
would need more in a week than it woul
cost to board them at a county house; and ye
if they solicit aid from the poor master, h
will scare them with "the county house."

Many people look upon the county hous
with more dread than many of our pretende
Christians look upon the place which they ar
sure to find after they pass from earth.
will probably soon be necessary for us to rnoi
tion names We kuow all of those who ar
opposed to" having the poor-master help th
poor, and if they continue to get in publi
places and advise the poor-master to take tl
poor to the county house, their names mu
be recorded to look at, some future day. VV
do not wish to expose you, but our sileu
will dejend upon your gilence.

WHERE TO SKND MOXEY OKUKUS.—Mont
orders intended for lienfield, N. Y., Fair-
port, N. Y., Webster, N. Y., Brighton, N.
Y., Pittsford, N. Y. Newark, N. Y. Church-
ville, N. Y., should all be sent to Rochester,
N. Y.

A YANKEE COLLECTOR.—A gentleman from
New York who had been in Boston tor the
purpose of collecting some money's .due him
in that city, was about returning, when he
bund that one bill of a hundred dollars had

en overlooked. His landlord whu knew the
btor, thought it was a. doubtful case ; but
ded, that if it teas collected at all, a-tali.
w boned Yankee, then dunning a lodger in
lother part of the hall, would 'worry it out'
' him."
Balling him up he introduced him to the
editor, who showed him the account.
"Wai, 'square,' said he, 'taint much use o"

yin' 1 guess. 1 know that critter; you might
ell try to squeeze ile out of Bunker Hill
ument as to elect a debt out o' him.—

ut anyhow, 'square, what'llyou give, s'posin
do try."
" Well, sir, the bill is one hundred dollars.

11 give you—yes, I'll give you half if you'll
ollect it."

Greed, there's no harm in tryin, any
ow."
Some weeks after, the creditor chanced to

e in Boston, and in passing up Tremont
treet he encountered his enterprising collec-

" Look a here, 'Square," said he, "Iliad
onsiderable luck with that bill o' yourn. —

You see I stuck to him like a dog to a bout ;
jut for the first week or so, 'twan't no use—
ot a bit. if he was home, he was 'short;'
I' he wasn't home, I couldn't gut no satisl'ae-
ion. By-and by says I, after 1 had gone sli-
een times, ' I'll fix you," says 1. So I sot
iown on the door step all day and aipart of
,he. evening, and I begun curly the next day ;
ut 'bout ten o'clock he gin in. He paid me
ly half aud 1 gin him up the note I"

POSTAL MONET OKDER FI-.ES.—Last week we.
oave a list for future referance, of all the of-
ices, designated as postal money order offices,
and here we subjoin a list of the fees required
iccordingto the value of rn.qn.3y to bo scut.

The fees or charges for money orders will
je as follows:

For an order of $1 or more, but not exceed-
ing 5plO, 10 cents.

For an order of-$10 or more, but not ex-
uding ¥20, 15 cents
For an order of $20 or more, but not ex-

ceeding $30, 20 tents.
Fractions of cent,; must not be introduced

into any order
. - No money will be excepted at a money
o"rder office, except United States Currency,
either coin, greenbacks or postal currency,
there seems to be a clause in#hc lav/ that
rejects all State bank bills no matter how cur-
rent they may be. The Government seems
determined to drive everything in their own
way, but we are decidedly in favor of the
money order system, but think- it should be
made more general, to accommodate country
villages as well as large towns. Probably
there is not a towu in tliis State the srze ut'
Penfield that sends morn money by mail, this
is caused by our extensive nurseries passing
money back and fourth.

The Wiiiuhani Continental says: Out of a
bntoh of nine hundred rebels seventeen re

(I to be exchanged and tuck the oath of
ullogiauce.

It seems to us that the expression, " Of-
ficers and. men' is far from being companion-
tary to the officers."
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From the Newark Courier.
"How is Gold To-day."

There wasja time when if we met
A friend upon the street,

Ae talked on common theme'—the war,
The cold—perahance the heat,

And took an interest in ono's health.
That time has passed away;

Now, do one asks us how we do,
But "^How is gold to-day?"

These words prevad* the atmosphere,
At weddings, funerals halls,

No matter where; upon your ear,
The anxious question Jails.

You go to see the girl you love,
Do drive your cares away;

You kii-a, and. then she sweetly asks,
"01 'how is gold to-day V '•

If gold is up, or gold is down,
What good for me to know'!

There ia no jingle in my purse,
ily funds are statu quo;

And so I hate the endle.'s cry,
And long to soar awa/

To lands of peace where no one asks,
' '• Well, 'how is gold to day V "

ONE OF FATHERS YARNS.—In speaking of
wood being ten dollars a cord, my father says
when he was a boy (and we have no doubt I'ut
he was once a boy) the land waa all covered
with large timber, and good body inupple
wood was cut and drawn to market and sold
as lo'v as six shillings a cord, and this in store
pay—ire says they did not huve any shinplas-
ters in those days, and that people would
raise corn, wheat, potatoes &c, and sell them
to the merchants fer tea, sugar &e. They did
not seem to need money the same that people
do now, except for postage. The postage on
letters iu those days was 18J cents and about
every family would freeze to ' that amount if
they expected a letter from some friend away
down in Conneticut or Massachusetts. A let-
ter in those days, a'letter was cherished most
dearly ; as they never expected to see their
friends again in this world, after they had bid
them a sad farewell and moved away out to
the Holland purchase; or perhaps had gone
to the far West away up to Ohio.

There were no canals or railroad1!, and
when they moved they would generally take
an ox team, or two, and sometimes several
families would emigrate together, and drive
their cows, hogs, cheep, &c, by the side of
their wagons, and at night would make iires"
in the woods, and cook their suppers, boil
Indian pudding, and milk their cows, for H
supper for all hands. After- they had travel-
ad far enough and found a place to suit them,
they would build shanties of logs and .cat
down ail kinds of timber and pile it in heaps
to burn it, so as to plant corn between i lie
Ltumps the next spring. Father says tliat
they would burn whitewood, cherry, or i>laek
walnut, or any kind of timber that -would
now make lumber worth from $30,00 to $00,-
OOper thous*id.

We do not give this to our little readers as
facts, because it seems impossible ; but you
can ask your fathers and mothers what they
think of the story which will be continued at
some future time.

WINTER WEATHER.—Last Thursday seemed
to bo. the commencement of winter in this
section, it was a very tedioua day, but rather
to cold to snow, we MW one sleigh in the st.
Friday was pleasanter, and Saturday consider-
able snow fell and looks very much like
sleighing soon.

Sunday was more moderate, but Monday morn-
ing we found the mercury down to zero, with
high winds and snow blowing i n all directions.
Oh! pity the poor on that day.

Ahardshell Baptist preacher, in discourse
ing ajjout Daniel in the lion's den, said :

• 'And there he sot all night long, _ long
looking at the show for nothing; it didn't cost
him a cent."

J8@Take a company of. boys chasing but-
terflies, put long-tailed eoats on-the boys, and
turn the butterflies into golden eagles, and
you will have a. beautiful panorama of the
world.

J5QT"To make glue waterproof, soak it in
water till it is soft, then melt it in linseed oil,
assisted with a Little-heat. This*glue is not
acted upon by water or damp.

"Dad, if I was to see a duck on the wing,
and was to shoot it would you lick me?"

''Oh, nol my son ; it would show that you
are a good marksman, and I would feel proud
of you."

'•Well, then, dad,, I plumed our old drake
as he was flying over the fence to-day, and it
would have doueyou good to see him drop,!.

JS® oil well iu Jackson, Michigan is
now 2,000 feet deep; this being 400 feet near-
er China than any other, well on the conti-
nent. It is proposed to sink it a thousand
feet more if necessary to strike .oil.

THE RIGHT MAN IN' THIS Wftoxfi PLACE.—
Mr. Frank Vary, the present proprietor of
our Union Hotel, ia-top charitable a man to
live in this penurious town. He has furnished
wood for two poor families for the last four
weeks, beside helping them other ways. This
is certainly very kind in him; but can his pile
hold out any better than those of other chari-
table men in this town, who have divided their
last dollar with the poor, and are now depend-
ent on the town tor their own support. We
hope Mr, Vary will hava/some unexpected
good fortune fall to him, but we know of pre-
tended Christians in town who would steal tha
fortune from him if they had a good chance
—those who are opposed to assisting the help
less poor.

In our opinion,- the dust is quite visible on
the covers of their good books : they seem to
have forgotten thai if they give to the poor
they lend to the Lord.

We can tell Penneld one tiling, and that is,
we are positive that there arc 'Christians yoi
living, and unless you cake jietler c&e dPytoiri1

poor, we shall appi'al to .cliristinns IM ciii,-:-
sections to help Lnfi poor ciiinli -,i i.i t I H
field.

No 47.

CLARK'S SCHOOL VISITOR
. VOL. IX.

A DAY SCHOOL MONTHLY.
The VISITOR will commence its Ninth Vol-

ume with the January number, 1SU5. This is
the only Day School Periodical published_at,

Seventy-five Cents a Year.
Magazine form, beautifully illustrated-.—

New type, new featuaes; Ke..ikiugs, .Music,
Speeches, Dialogues,. Stories, Po^iiis, Mathe-
matics, Enigmas, Grammer, licbuses, etc.
from the Very JJe^t Wriicrs

The Visitor has ,the largest circulation of
any Educational Journal published. Now is
the time to form clubs I'm- Winter Schools.—
Send for a specimen, and see inducements to
clubs. AudiesS with two cent stamp,

J. \V. DAUGHADAY, Publisher.
Philadelphia, Pa.

GODEY FOR JANUARY 1865.

Address, L. A. CODEY,
N. K. Corner Sixth and Chestnut. Sts.,

Philadelphia, Pa

LADIES' NATIONAL. MAftASSJXE
FOR JANUARY 1865,

Is upon our table, this splendid work i . un-
doubtedly a fair specimen of what »c may
expect through the ensuing year. We advise
all of our readers to gut lui.s number, which
will be suHicient to cnablo them to judg: of a
spleiididjlvbrk tor (heir centre tuljle. Vour
local editor will obtain this work for you at the
low price of $1.5tl per your or yo:i i-an S)Jldre69
the publi.-il.ur as iuliiis paper last UiDnlli.

J3F"i)exlor Uurdwellof fjh&lou n w!i'lo plow-*
; ing djiu-u Kk'ction, found sixty uuio • •.•» .MH iiiiUcr
f OtMi Utullfl. ••Coi>]jerht>acl.< now g<v i.i -a.m.,.!'

ANoruui i S C A R E . — S Q U I W
f'roiiiiur tfiiy nave rainul ih
pru'.ablj ' lu keep off tlie H U I I
ening IWh'oitiiiid i lii.;; i>ia< ••.

The- Fand De Lac Press Buys; tjiia it is labor
lost, to argue with an abolitionist when ho run-
tends tiiat he is no better than a negro, us rkjue
times out of ten he is correot.

( j y he now State of Nevada, three fourths
of a Jury may ronder their verdict, in civil ac-
tious.

GUANOED HANDS.—We'see that the Mountain
Sbntinal, published at Prattsville, N. Y., hus
changed hauda and the new editors promise a
boiler paper. How will they fix it? We reckon
it will oo a hard job to beat Air, More.

The St. Catharines Journal: although a good
Union papex, smells a mice, they think thai tho
New Yorkliros was the work of tho'e who would
like to see the city under martial ;.i ,v.

A HORSE! A HOUSE!!—My Kingdom for a
horse.—Mr. John Mott of thia villiage hosfa good
blood colt, fi • t i-iirs old next Spring. Perpecfly
sound and ^ •.-,.,,,« which he will sell at a bargain,

THE HOME OF LINCOLN'.—Springfield, 111., the
home of Lincoln, gave Gen, McUk-llan 73 mâ
jority! Orango, New Jersey, the home of Gen,
McClellan, gave him 1(50 majority I

man was inquiring what in the Old
Niek he slmu'.l do with his mutilated postp.l
currency. A Jeiiow who had his eye open to
!;n'. main L-.i.r.ee, replied:

[.MI ii II in tin; contribution box at ev-
ni,)g luudlingn, the .,mni> ;is other pious people

This leuiiniJs us of a Minister in u town
where counterfeit money wa-> k.u.wn to be
plenty, who pave out word that on a certain
day a collci-tini* would be (alien, and that h>-
cmilel use a I.-!...;' couuteri'eil 111011*7 to a goWl
iid-YBUtagij, u any uf his brethren i'...
lliBin. ilie result was Dearly .;'...on, whicli llu>
Minister did^iho at ugoGd advantage to start
a eoiil lire

'•Jim, feaveyau seten any of the new ten
cent corn plasters?"

. " Corn plaster.;1.' what in the dcin'e ia corn-

" Why,"»{Uw'ernment is going to mark corn-
stalks worth ten. .cents and pass them off as
currency."

WHAT-A-PITY.— We tliinTt it a pity, lhat tlie
wealthy town of Phelps ' cannit support one-
newspaper. We understand thatlh».J>'((»- is now
awaiting the action of the people, to FOP whether
they wish a paper published in tliat town
Cciuld thuy support one the size of tho 1'eniieM
Extras

CLUBS! CLUBS!! ,CLUBS! !!
. As; the first of January is iv good tilfte to grt

up I'luiiK, I Hill send any of m y little roadere -a
twmioll.ir nowspttper the ensuing year, who shall
oead HIS tho largest club by the iniildlu of January
next. Any person taking single subscriptions at
75 centfloan keep the ballonoe over our club ra>&
and .they will receive a picture tor f*ch of their
club. Tho press can take subscribers at our low-
est club rates.
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Nouuis, s-i'i,iiM-: . t a r ,

WHCfitt, .U:\Mi.UV i\l l Pi tf tSl WARE.

r lo punliaof-i Ummgliout U»e United
t---,.i;o'i\ laixt- -i.i I s, 1,'inlid assortment of Javcl-
ry and 1'lau ,l Wue . f every description at prices

Ai-lli:l<\s ̂ ontby Mail

OF CHARGE.
For tbe hei\yfit of person wishing a neat,

1 iv t . and -ill article at « moderate price, we
i Mowing juice list.

• handsome NeoU Chain *l.00; single
ration Diamond King$1; Cluster imita-

King s \ : ll.-avy iMated Vest
:.'•: Heavy I'laiii Itsn,.- (will stand the

I SI; i!'-;r,'v L'hi't'd black enamel-
o LJuttotis 5u (.cuts; gouts single stone

or cluster iiuitntisu. Uiauiond. l':i!s ftl; magnifi-
et-nt Bracelets $1.25; handsomely chased Med-
allioua si.2.".; Pen :ui i Kencil with extension
. aee $l-aU; L^Kliea| lie int;ful nuolvir.;; Pin (can
in1 worn cither sitfc) s i £5; Ltwlies' mill
Jot or Garnet Yin.il.; Ladies'handsome set ol
Pin and UIOJI COrUlj ' arbfincle or
§1.26; Fancy \Vuteh Keys $1; , Z,adh
(iriMip aiul Uhnlelamtl5Ch-.riDs SI; genuine (.'utta
lYrcliC 1'ins ioi- hair or likenei-a $1; Seai Kings
$1: red or black Ball iv.-r Diops r>:i cents; child-
ren's i:amI-Oi'.ie Carbuncle or Coral Armlets $1;

oks, fiivjy ]nU!;-nis, :,() cents; L: 1- J.U-1C
• • tuttnat -1 ; Silver idaie'd

j-.t'i.1!' tv'ii.c.; $i.5O lvr gaii'j silver pla(c3
:cr haif dozen.

. | • , • , . > ' . - , • U " ( , • ) • . / , . • / . : ! : i • • ' . •

All oi'dci's tilled immediatelr. A liberal re-
in price will be mafle on orders fora

.i. arijrU's at ;v time.
- all orders to

-\OiiKU STBRJIE & CO.,
O-«-3m .ill 1-2 Wahiiit Si., i'hi.a., P;i.

NO. 47.

Christmas ifc New l e a n With ilic Children.

. EVER t .MONTH i S Till-: YEAR.

MERRY'S RSUSEUM.
TbeUldfSi ami tno^t Favorite Juvenile Maga-

zine pubBsbetl. Vol. ou coifimencea January,
1865. Full of otoriea, Pictures, Puzzles, Let-
ters from the Toting FolUs, History, Biography,
Natural Science, etc.. etc. The hest.wriU'i'a for
childrc'n in the counter will continue; to enrich
its j afm, au<i no pains will be spared to main)-
taiii .'»•• world-wide reputation, and make it a
welcome visitor in erery household in the land.

steel engraving of " Uncle William"
given to all new subscribers in the January
iiiiu.liL'r. Prizes given iu6nthly for answering

;Tid liberal premium for obtaining new
i l.i'ii) a year in advance;

pel . inj I B •...•> '. Send for it.
.i. K STEAENa Publisher,

111 lMtHon Street, Jfeiv York.

JSrew York & Erie Rail Roiwl.
Wnciim TIME TAIJI.K.

Trains will leave Rochester at 6:1-3 a m.,
10 a. in., 1:15 ])- m., 5 p. m., C :^0 )>. m.

EVEllY MECHANIC

Should ^pbscribe for tiie

r j , Hroad'.vay, New York by

BROW.V, COM US & Co.

aft $2.00 per year in advance. Specimen cop-
i e s sent free on receipt of stump to piiy postage.

Tlic St. Csiflierincs Eve. Souma.1.

PublisheJ Ijy Win. Grant, & Co. at,$&, per
year, io the only Canada exchange on our list
that has defended our caune from the com-
mencement of civil war. The Journal in
down on ail traifora and nkeedaddlers, partic
ularly the latter.

Df. MARSHALL'S

CATARRH SNUFF.
This Snuil \\i\< 111111".*11• • !i' \ iii'ftvi'i I il -<•]t' 1 <> l>c thti be^t

nrUclo known fur curitg the C i t t a r r b , Co ld In t l ie
H e a r t nun H c u d u c h e . It has b'edri foniul an uxccl-
lent lommly m many CKCI of . t o re Eyes . Dcnltie-iM
lias boeu removed by it, anil H p n r l i i ^ has often lv«'-n
greatly improved by its ase.

I t if fragrant im<1 SgBOMible, and
dives Immediate Relief

Tn the dull beftvy pains ciusedby discoses of the Head.
The sensations iiftar u>ius it nrc •l.digUtl'nl and invigor-'
ating. It opens and piirKe5iiutnll i.ljstnietiun".. strength
ens (lie irliinds, and ; i v « a hc:iitliv artion t" the uaria
UtectedT

More than Thirty Years'
Ofsa'oand use of Or. M a r s h a l l ' s Catavr l i a n d
H e a d a c h e Snul l . lias ,,1-OTCU it< great value for all

<<\ the i 1 • • H• 1, ;mrf nt tliis moiuent it
bfst IT r tln

of the best fh
. and .satisfacUou

It i

where.
Read the Certificate of Whole-

sale Druggists in i£"i-i,

quaintedn\v!t:"i"'iii-.' aiiii'-sTiall's l l e a d a c h e a n d
t ' a t a v r U ^"Ulii ""'J sold it in our wuole.^lts tradi.,
cheorfally state, tljat we belicvo it to be eqe.il, in every
rr-gpo^t, t'"> tlir rpconimen'l«tloii^ X'.\i.-u nt it tor fclie-tutp
of r i i l r r l ia l AliV-ctions, and that it î  decided'/ the

of the Head.
l!urr k PIT.-.-, Boston, | Barnes & TarU, New Torli,
RlMd AustuifcCo., " A.B. izD. Sands,
;:••,ni-ii L.irns.m & Co., " Israel .Minor K Co., "
lieed, Outlet It Co., ' ; Stephen 1'anl, & Co.
Seth W. Fpwle. " McKesson « Kobbini, "
Wiis.n.Eairbank&Co. " A. L. SCOT ill & C >..
Mausbavt EOmatuta fcCo., M. WawJ, CldSa ;& cii., •!
H. H. Ha.v.rortlaml-Me., Bush *t (i:ilo.

For Sale by all Druggists. T r y i t .

THE tiStEAT i;N«L.l.-!iH llLtS.1ll!.Aj V.
SIR JAMES CLAKKETS

Celebrated SFesnale

PROTECTED

BY ROYAL ^

Prepared from ^-prescription of Sir J, Chrke, M.
D., Physician F.xtra.n-dmary to the ijueen.

This well .known • meJicme is no impositiou, ,bat a
sure aud safe remedy for Female Difficnlties and Ob-
structions, from any cause whatever; and, although a
powerful remedy, they contain nothing-hurtful to the

"""in all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the L.a;li and I.imbs, Kaiigue ..u sligM ,-xertion, Palp -
tatiou of tne It.-art, Iljsterics, and White-, these pills
will ellte.t acufe when all other means have tailed;
and, although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron,
culi'mul, urautiniunv, or anything hurtful to the con-

Full directions in the pamphlet c-round each package,
which -I11..1M '..a ouvCillv l..er<erveil.

yorful.pi.i-ticul..rs, obtain, free, of tho agent a pam-
phlot. Sold by all Druggists. 1'rice Ono Dollar per

N. B.—$1 and « postage stamps I
omed agent, will insure a bottli
pills, by return -mail. •

tndt St., New
aloeed t'i any
luutainuig ov

RELIEF IN TEN 1UNUTES.

BRYAN'S PULMONICWAFERS
The Original Medicine established in 1S37 and first

article of the kind ever introduced under the name ,,t
.'i-i -III-II ' W V F F ' S ' ' in this or anv other couuuy;

'' i W f couuterreiti The g. n-
or anv h y;

Wafers are couuterreit-i. The g. n-
wb by. the name of BRYAN 1 . ,

WAFEK

, More Throat, Hoarseness

BRYAN'S PULMOSIU WAKEBS

relieve HpHtina of Blooil, I'ains in the Chest.
. .--.- Bfre^N's PnmONio WAJ-KIS

Relieve Incipient c,;i,,.u,,,;,.on. Lung Diseases.
B o E e v o S t i o . . otUuVvMla iu.d TonsUs. .

liKY.uv'S IVJ.MONM: WAI'KKS
Relieve the al.nve Complaints in Uir.ninUtos.

BRYAN'S Pi'iMoMC W W M
Are a blessing to all Classes aud Con.-titutioiw.

IIRYAS-S IV..M..M.' W-;":ll» , .
Are adapted lor Vocalists and I'uhlic hpeakera.

BJIYA-N'S PULMOMC HAFIcys
Are in nimple f.,rni I l*;"^."^.','^118 t M

Not only reii "ve^mt .liicctrapid andlasting cure
BKYAN a I'1'I..MOXIO WAI.KUB

Arc warranted . , Kiv,; - " > ' - • ' - " 1 ; ' i ; ; ; ^ O n ( ' -N S S 5 ?
No traveller should h.' without astipplyof

B*YA*io hlMii'cia-t., .
' No nerson will o»«. olj c'. to give for

U.S. 7-30 Loan.
Tho Secretary of the Treasury given notice thai

(mbscriptions 1,111 be poc.eive4; tin 'Coupon Treasury
Notes, payable, three years fioin Aug. 15th, 1864,
witri semi-annual interest at the rate of «oven and
three tenths per cent.' p'er annum,—piincipNl ami in-
terest both to be paid in lawful money/.'

These notes will bo convertible at tbe-option of the
holder at maturity, intp six per e^nt. gold bearing
bonds, payable not less thau live nor morVthan twen-
ty years frnrn theb.1 date, -as1 the-Goverum»ttt' nffly *
elect. They, will be issued in denominations of $50,
J100, $.0Ol>, S 1,000, .and. J5.000, and all subscriptions
must be for Sfty "dolla:-sV or sdine multiple* of fifty
dollars. '••••. :. " . ', .". : . . '

The notes will be trSnsmitteil to the owners free of
transportation charges as soon "after the Jeceipt of
the original Certificates o'f Deposit ai >M'ej can be
prepared. . - . . . . ... .

-As the not*1* iir.'iw iriifrp^' from August 1-0, persons
making deposits Kiibseo,n(!nUo ihatdate. must pay the
interest accrued from date of note, to .duU' of.deposit..-,

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand ik.ilars and.
upwards lor these miles at any onejimeVi 111)0 a l l o ^ J
ed a commission of one-cjuurter. of one ptu: .cent.,
which, wijl he pairlby the Treasury Bepartinent npon
tho receipt of'a bill for tUo amount, certiied 'to by
the officer with', whom the deposit was made No
deductions, U,r. comuUssions must be made fro.m.'the
deposits.

\ -.swnu,. AM'AfflirE! OF -THIS m t ' ; ;
IT IS A X.WIOMA/, SAVINGS RAMi.oirerinfr a higher

2ato of interest tlii.u any other, i*d tiie lies; security,,
An.v sayings liaii's which pays its depositors in U. S.
jjotos, consulJiJ that it is paying ihtiie best, circulat-
in £ medium of the coniiTi'v, ;ihil it ccm/iot \^iy in iwiy-
thing J)etter,ior. its own assests are cither in govera-
mqutrsecurities or.in notes pr honds payable-ig gov.

It is equally convenient as u temporary or perma-
nent investment, tho notes can always'oe. sold for
witliiinf fraction of their face and accumulated inter-
est, and are the best security with hauls as collaterals.

Couveitiblo into a Sis per cent, 5-20 Gold llouil.. .
' In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes
for three years, this privilege, of conversion in now
worth about three per cent, per annum, for tjip cur-
rent rate for r,.in Bonds is'no loss than^t/rc ph- cent,
premium, and before the war the preniiwn on six per
cent U.S. slocks was over twenty percent. It will
be seen.that tho-setoal nrollt .on this loan, at tho
present uiarketrate," is uot less thsn ten per cent, per

Its .Exemption from State) or taicijial Taxation.
But aside froirrall'lhe advantages we haTi'enumor-

ated, a special Act oTCoiigiess civm/its all Imilds dnd
Ti-casui a notes from local taxation. On the "average,
this exemption is worth about two, per cent.-par an-.
nun), according to the rate' of taxation . in various
pails i I the country.' . , ,

It is believed that no securities oiler no great in ;

duccmeuts lo-lenders as those issued by the govern-
ment. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith of •
ability of private parlies, or stock companies, or sep-
erate eominunitieSj only, in pledged for' payment,
while the whole property or the country is hold to
secure the .discharge .of ttll the oWigalions of tho
United States.

Whilo the government oilers the mopt liberal terms
for its loans, it believes that tho very strongest ap-
peal will bo to the loyalty "and patriotism of the
people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.
The. party depositing mast endorse upon the original
certificate ibe denominatioivof notes TequJrou, and,
whether they are to hn issued in blank or payable to
order. When so endorsed it must bo left with the
otllcer receiving tho deitiieit, to be forwarded to tho
Treasury Departnie^t.

SrnsciRirTioNs WILL nn BKOBIVBD bjr ttio Treai-
urcr of tho Unltoil States, at Washington, the several.
Assistant treasurers and designated depositaries, ann

I
I,ocknoit, N. V.,.C'anftnilaiglia, N. V., pr of Palmyra,
N Y., aud by all National' Banks which are deposita-
ries of public money, and

ALL RESPECTAl'.LE BANKS AND BANKERS

and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
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THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
FOR 1864!

VOLUME XI.—NEW SERIES.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two volumes of the SCIENTIEIC AMERI-

CAN are published each year, at$1.5O each, or
$3 per annum, with correspondingly low terms
to Clubs; $1 will pay for tour month's subscrip-
tion. The numbers for one year constitute a
work of 832 pages of useful information, which
every one ought to possess. A new volume will
commence ou the first of July, Is6t.

CLUB RATES.
Five Conies, tor Si x Months. $6

j
Ten l>p i« . for ]'«.:»•« jl
l-'ittean copies, f.n- Tvrelv
Twenty Copies, for Twulv Months 4<l

For all clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly
subscription is only $2,U0. Names can be sont
m at ditferent times, and from different I'oStrOi-
lices. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.
. Canadian subscribers will please to remit 25

cents extra Qn each yeiu'a subscription to pre-

, Pnbisbers.
No. 37 Park How, New York.

THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
Published at No. 1 Franklin Square, IV. i\, by

W a l l a c e , P r a t t , Groom & Co,
AT $3,00 PEK YEAR.

Every merchantile man in the Union
should subscribe lor it, as it gives the
wholesale prices weekly, and other valu-
able information for merchants.

Is publi9h>
N. Y., by

ry Thursday, at Penflcld, Monrdc Co

wan only eleven j
Terras.—Per j

\ Picture" to

d its weekly piibllcati.
>ars of agi

iable
_ --baeriber. Single e'opv 7;

Throe copies to one address $2.*—Five enj/ies
3.00— Eight copies tool

ludiu

s S4.uO-F.tevadd
i to.00—

Postage on n club of eleven subscribe™ or under,
one address, will bo 13 cents per quarter. Postage .
single copies, 5 cents per quarter

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,

Twelve lines of this type, or a space equa
to them make one Square.

1 Bquare lw law
40 1 50

Half, Quarter
'1 he Extra

ing medi n u s

or Do
is clai
in the

! bo

utile
Of! t

state

q
o

i

c

1

„
b
a

TII | 120 | -uu

\.r in the same
one or the be.

every body «
•illation 17 OU

1

P
at

1

dm

obi

ll.1v
n-

1 W

rti..,,

wth
d it

F o r R«rr<, Mice, I t .mil icn, Ant«, Bed Bugs ,
»iuth« in Kurt., Wo»ill-ii«, i&c. Insec t s <.w
I ' l t F l A i i fc

- 0
" r \
" X
l'Ki

nh ii
rev f.
ut ii:i

Pnlil Whol

'.•:. UKWAXK '•'•'• ""I1 all worthless imltuti
See ti!iil -I'lisTAK »-iiiime i> uu eiu.1: Ur,
ami Fliwlt, belbie juu buy
jUWr«BB 11.KNKV K . {JO^T

DIPTHER1A! DIPTHERIA!
THIS DISEASE IS PREVENTED,BY

The Genuine J&agnetia Salve,
THE 0JVMV flJEJVUMJS'JE .VJiajYlS

Is Prepared only by
mis. wit. H. a. sjia a'ji«,

No. 330 Caual St.,
18-f-3m JSew York.

Clipper.
The Olippe

ning, at Balti

Terms in

• is j.ublisheil d_ily. iioiUliy Hud iSv
•lore, Mil., by

ScUliS KL'L1< <Sr TITTLE,
ith'tiiice—at the low price of

.'.:;> l'ui' six .Uoiwhs,

THE HANOVER CITIZEN,
PFIiUSUED BY

WELSH & DELLONE,
J^T HAHOVBB, F.A.-

A LAKGE TWENTY EIGHT COLUME
J.Jl.nM!. *~ JVJE WS rAPBH.

Devoted to the Democratic Principles and
the common interest of our Country.

Te-rma Only $1.SO a Year.
The Citizen is one ol1 the best advertiwng

medium in i'eiisflvimia—Circulation large, and
rates of Advertising low considering tilt- times'.

Ail those wuo with a good family news-paper,
or wish to advertise, wouid do wen to Address

The Citizon, Hanovr, Pa.

TILE AMERICAN U1SION,
A FIK.ESIJJK J O C U S A L .

B best Literary Paper ever Published in this foun

T I T I I W in A d v a u c v .

ipy

•Pi-

:an

the

DIII- yi

. . , . , . r

have l

r.ibii
iii,u

•ar.
tilths,

HliifSle

$3
1

is Agents. J
ue Union at »I,Mi per jear.

ahers,

HIT T1I0MES

118 Washington

4: T ALBOT.

St. Boston SI

. W
, l u

i! r'u

a»B.

THE

American Bank Note Reporter.
i Weekly, per

i>ul>Iishcd < Benii-Moutnl,
( Monthly,

" The only ho.i,k Role Report.
Quotatu
Subsci

*i.00
$1.00.

in Die country milk

1 S . E ! C O H ,
1 0 8 South Tiunl street, I'liiln.
17>a iiouth Uay ot., Bait, » t

BANNER OF LIGHT.
I'ils oldest auil largest ripiiiLaun&tic Journal lu tUe \Vn.:

PtTBLlBH&D WBlKI .y AT BOSTON BIAS'S By

Wit-LtnM . J i i i T f i, CL\

' 1 ' , . A d i

T H E NEW VU1CK 1UUNTHL.V:

A NEWSPAPER FOE TUK FAMILY.
Containing Origlonal Stories from the pens of tl.e best
American talent, its hrst page stories are complete iu
one number, and It is designed for all-classes of feaiiurs.
Historical Reminiscences, liiographical dketi-kes, Wit'
Humor aud Poetry, gruce its make-up.

OUK TBUMS.—Money in «4wnw.

To Single Subscribers,. J l a year; to clubs, 70 cents;
And a copy gratia to any one getting, up a Club of five

News Dealers & Agents supplied by the "Amer ican

News Company." 113 2>nsaaa St., New Koik.

AUVEUT1SINQ CHARGES.

"°.?. ' ; j
D i r e c t o rV' 6U cents per line.

• - - - - - Ho '* " ••Innidc

All i iitiu
16

.st be addressed:

KATE .1. BUYP,
iid Pobliaher of N. Y. Monthly,
<assau Street, Hew York.

The Philadelphia Age.
A Orst class Family Newspaper published by

Messrs Glossbrounee & Wolsh, 430 Chestnut at.
Philadelphia l'a., at $2, per year.

PROSPECTUS
OF Tllli

VicLsbuj-g Daily Herald,
PUBi-lSHUD DV

At 25 cents per week. The Herald

of the whole Union—"The old Unio

In thi»socUon we call tho Herald

paper, it touches, the negro question

uil good Vuion Journals should ilo.

und republi

lightly, jus

Will be distributed FUKK in the Puzzle Do
parliiirui of

P
For full parlicularu see tho present iiiunber of

this great Comic Magazine, which ;,. Lkuqwl-
edged by all to be the beat aud en., eat i.ubli-
cation or the kind.

O"Puzzles mid IVizes in every Number. X I
Sold by all Newsdealers at TEN cents a copy.

W. H. BUlUiODGHtf, Publisher, 118 Fulton
St., N. Y. One Dollar a Year, Fifty cents for
Six Months. Nov 17 (i t

.1. MACOONOi i . l l , t Olil) JL CO.
At #J' per year, it is a very large and ljuautil'ul

fr'aiuily Journal, coulainiiig bin very few advur-
tjfi'ineiits.—Copies can be seerrat our office.

JOB PRINTING
Of all kinds and Variaties,

JVeatly Executed,
At Uie Office of the

1>EKFIBL,D EXTRA.

CLUB TERMS.

LITERARYIOMPANION. V
$0.50
$2.00

Sent Fit,- of Poi

One copy one year
Five copies " "
Ten copies " "
Twenty " " " $6.00

Address Miss M. E. Williams.
Penfield, N. Y.
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